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CONTEMPLATIONS
iMamiinnii

B O O K I.

Contemplation I. The Angel and Zachary,

WHEN things are at the worft, then God be-

gins a change : the ftate of the Jewifh church

was extremely corrupted immediately before the news

of the gofpel
;

yet, as bad as it was, not only the

priefthood, but the courfes of attendance, continued,

even from David's time, till Chriil's. ..It is a defpe-

rately depraved condition of a church, where no good
orders are left. Judea paffed many troubles, many
alterations, yet this orderly combination endured a-

bout eleven hundred years. A fettled good will not

eafily be defeated, but, in the change of perfons, will

remain unchanged, and, if it be forced to give way,

leaves memorable footfteps behind it. If David fore-

faw the perpetuation of this holy ordinance, how much
did he rejoice in the knowledge of it ! Who would
not be glad to do good, on condition that it may fo

long out-live him!

The fuccefiive turns of the legal minlftration held

on in a line never interrupted: even in a forlorn and
miferable church, there may be a perlbnal fucceffion.

How little were the Jews better for this, when they

had loft the Urim and Thummin, fincerity of doctrine

and manners? This (laid with them, even while they

arid their fons crucified Chrift. What is more ordi-

nary, than wicked fons of holy parents ? It is the fuc-

ceffion of truth and holinefs that makes or inftitutes

a church, whatever become of the perfons. Never
times were fo barren, as not to yield fome good. The
greateft dearth affords fome few good ears to the glean-

ers. Chrift would not have come inro the world, but

he
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he would have fome faithful to entertain him. He,
that had the difpofing of all times and men, would
call fome holy ones into his own times. There had
been no equality, that all (hould either over-run or
follow him, and none attend him. Zachary and Eli-

zabeth are juft, both of Aaron's blood, and John Bap-
tifl of theirs: whence fhould an holy feed fpring, if

not of the loins of Levi ? It is not in the power of pa-

rents to traduce holinefs to their children : it is the

bleffing of God that feoffees them in the virtues of their
parents, as they feoffee them in their fins. There is

no certainty, but there is likelihood of an holy gene-

ration, when the parents are fuch. Elizabeth was juft,

as well as Zachary, that the fore-runner of a Saviour
might be holy on both fides. If the ftock and the

graffbe not both good, there is much danger of the

fruit. It is an happy match, when the hufband and
the wife are one, not only in themfelves but in God,
not more in flefh than in the fpirit. Grace makes no
difference of fexes ; rather the weaker carries away
the more honour, becaufe it hath had lefs helps. It

is eafy to obferve, that the New Teflament affordeth

more ftore of good women than the Old : Elizabeth

hd the ring of this mercy;, whofe barrennefs ended
in a miraculous fruit, both of her body, and of her

time.

This religious pair made no lefs progrefs in virtue

than in age, and yet their virtue could not make their

belt age fruitful: " Elizabeth was barren.'* A juft

foul, and a barren womb may well agree together.

Am^ng the Jews barrennefs was not a defed only,

but a reproach, yet, while this good woman was fruit-

ful of holy obedience, fhe was barren of children:

as John, which was miraculoufly conceived by man,

'ivas a fit forerunner of him that was conceived by the

Holy Gholi, lb a barren matron v/as meet to make
way fpr a virgin.

None,
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None, but a fon of Aaron, might offer Incenfe to

God in the temple; and not every fon of Aaron, and

not any one at all feafons. God is a God of order,

and hates confufion no lefs than irreligion. Albeit he

hath not fo ftraitened himfelf under the gofpel, as to

tie his fervice to perfons or places; yet his choice is

now no lefs curious, becaufeit is more large: he al-

lows none but the authorifed, he authorifeth none

but the worthy. The incenfe doth ever fmell of the

hand that offers it ; I doubt not but that perfume was

fweeter, which afcended up from the hand of a juft

Zachary. " The facrifice of the wicked is abomina-
" tion to God.*' There were courfes of miniftra-

tion in the legal fervices. God never purpofed tor

burden any of his creatures with devotion. How vain

is the ambition of any foul, that would load itfelf with

the univerfal charge of all men ! How thanklefs is

their labour, that do wilfully overfpend themfelves

in their ordinary vocations ! As Zachary had a courfe

in God's houfe, fo he carefully obferved it: the fa-

vour of thefe refpites doubled his diligence. The
more high and facred our calling is, the more dange-

rous is negle<5l. It is our honour, that we may be

allowed to wait upon the God of heaven in thefe im-

mediate fervices. Wo be to us, if we flacken thofe

duties, wherein God honours us more than we can
honour him

!

Many fons of Aaron, yea of the fame family, ferv-

ed at once in the temple, according to the variety of
employments. To avoid all difference, they agreed
by lot to affign themfelves to the feveral offices of each
day. The lot of this day called Zachary to offer in-

cenfe in the outer temple. I do not find any prefcrip-

tion they had from God of this particular manner of
defignment. Matters of good order, in holy affairs,

may be ruled by the wife inftitution of men, accord-
ing to reafon and expediency.
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It fell out well, that Zachary was chofen by lot

to this miniftration, that God*s immediate hand might
be feen in all the paffages that concerned his great

Prophet ; that as the perfon, fo the occafion might be
of God's own chufmg. In lots, and their feeming
eafual difpofition, God can give a reafon, though we
can give none. Morning and evening, twice a day,

their law called them to ofl'er incenfe to God, that

both parts of the day might be confecrated to the Ma-
ker of time. The outer temple was the figure of the

whole church upon earth, like as the holy of holies

reprefented heaven. Nothing can better refemble

our faithful prayers than fweet perfume: thefe God
looks that we fhould (all his church over) fend up
unto him morning and evening. The elevations of

our hearts fhould be perpetual ; but if, twice in the

day, we do not prefent God with our folemn invoca-

tions, we make the gofpel lefs officious than the law.

That the refemblance of prayers and incenfe might

be apparent, while the priell fends up his incenfe

within the temple, the people mud fend up their pray-

ers without : their breath and that incenfe, though

remote in the firft rifmg, met ere they went up to

heaven. The people might no more go into the holy

place to offer up the incenfe of prayers unto God,
than Zachary might go into the holy of.holies. While
the partition-wall flood betwixt Jews and Gentiles,

there werealfo partitions betwixt the Jews and them-

felves. Now every man is a prieff unto God; every

man, fince the vail was rent, prays within the temple.

What are we the better for our greater freedom of

accefs to God, under the gofpel, if we do not make
ufe of our privilege?

Vv^'hile they were praying to God, he fees an angel

of God; as Gideon's angel went up in the fmoke of

the facrifice, fo did Zachary's angel, as it were, come
down in the fragrant fmoke of his incenfe. It was

eve.v
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ever great news to fee an aneel of God, but now
more, becaufe God had long withdrawn from them
all the means of his fuperrtatural revelations. As this

wicked people were (Irangers to their God in their

converfation, fo was God grown a (Iranger to them
in his apparitions ;

yet now, that the feafon of the

gofpel approached,- he vidred them with his angels,

before he vifited them by his Son. He fends his angel

to men in the form of man, before he fends his Son

to take human form. ' The prefence of angels is no

novelty, but their apparition; they are always with

us, but rarely feen, that we may awfully refpett their

meflages when they are feen; in the mean time our

faith may fee them, though our fenfes do not; their

aflumed fhapes do not make them more prefent, but

vifible.

There is an order in that heavenly Hierarchy,

though we know it not. This angel, that appeared

to Zachary, was not with him in the ordinary courfe

of his attendances, but was purpofely fent from God
with this melfage. Why was an angel fent? and why
this angel? It had been eafy for him to have raifed

up the prophetical fpirit of fome Simeon to this pre-

didlion; the fame Holy Ghofl, which revealed to that

juit man, that he fhould net fse death ere he had
feen the Mellias, might have as eafiiy revealed unto

him the birth of the forerunner of Chriil, and by him
to Zachary : but God v/ould have this voice, which
ihould go before his Son, come with a noife; he would
have it appear to the world, that the harbinger of the

Meffiah fhould be conceived by the marvellous power
of that God whofe coming he proclaimed.. It was fit

the firll herald of the gofoel begin in wonder. The
fame angel, that, came to the bleifed virgin with the

news of Chri(l'§ conception, came to Zachary with

the news of John's, for the honour of him that \v2s

the 'Treated of them v/hich vv'ere born cf women, and
Vol.. IlL B for
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for his better refemblance to him which was the feed

of the woman : both had the gofpel for their errand,

one as the meflenger of it, the other as the author

;

both are foretold by the fame mouth.
When could it be more fit for the angel to appear

unto Zachary, than when prayers and incenfe were
offered by him ? where could he more fitly appear

than in the temple ? In what part of the temple more
fitly than at the altar of incenfe ? and whereabouts
rather than on the right-fide of the altar ? Thofe glo-

rious fpirits as they are always with us, fo moft in

our devotions, and as in all places, fo moft of all in

God's houfe : they rejoice to be with us, while wc
are with God, as, contrarily, they turn their faces

from us when we go about our fins.

He, that had wont to live and ferve in the prefence

oF the mafter, was now aflonidied at the prefence of

the fervant; fo much difference there is betwixt our

faith and our fenfes, that the apprehenfion of the pre-

fence of the God of fpirits by faith goes down fweet-

ly with us, whereas the fenfible apprehenfion of an

angel difmays us : holy Zachary, that had wont to

live by faith, thought he fliould die, when his fenfe

began to be fet on work; it was the weaknefs of him,

thatferved at the altar without horror, to be daunted

with the face of his fellow-fervant. In vain do we look

for fuch minifters of God as are without infirmities,

when juft Zachary was troubled in his devotions with

that wherewith he (hould have been comforted : it

was partly the fuddennefs, and partly the glory of

the apparition that affrighted him. The good angel

was both apprehenfive and compaffionate of Zachary**

weaknefs, and prefently encourages him with a chear-

ful excitation, " Fear not Zacharias/' The bleffed fpi-

rits, though they do not often vocally exprefs it, do

pity our human frailties, and fecretly fuggelt comfort

unto us, when we perceive it not : good and evil

angels,
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angels, as they are contrary in ellate, fo alfo in dlf-

polition: the good defire to take away fear, the evil

to bring it. It is a fruit of that deadly enmity which
is betwixt Satan and us, that he would, if he might,

kill us with tgrrorj whereas the good fpirits, affecting

our relief and happinel's, take no pleafure in terrifying

us, but labour altogether for our tranquillity and
cUf^rfulnefs.

- There was not more fear in the face, than com-
fort in the fpeech :

" Thy prayer is heard.** No
angel could have told him better news: our defires

are uttered in our prayers. What can we wifli, but

to have what we would ? Many good fuits had Zacha-

ry made, and, amongll the reft, for a fon. Doubt-^

lefs, it was now fome fpace of years fmce he made:

that requeft: for he was now flricken in age, and
had ceafed to hope; yet had God laid it up all the

while, and, when he thinks not of it, brings it forth

to effect : thus doth the mercy of our God deal

with his patient and faithful fuppliants. In the ter-^

vour of their expedation he many times holds them
off, and when they leaft think of it, and have forgot-

ten their own fuits, he gracioully condefcends. Delay
of effetl may not difcourage our faith; it may be God
hath long granted, ere we (hall know of his grant.

Many a father repents him of his fruitfulnefs, and
hath fuch fons as he wilhes unborn: but to have fo

gracious and happy a fon, as the angel foretold, could

not be lefs comfort than honour to the age of Zacha-

ry. The proof of children makes them either the

bleffings or croffes of their parents : to hear what his

fon fhould be before he was, to hear that he fhouid

have fuch a fon, a fon whofe birth fhould concern

the joy of many, a fon that lliould be great in the

fight of the Lord, a fon that lliould be facred to God,
filled with God, beneficial to man, an harbinger to

him that was God and nian, was news enough to pre-

B % vent
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vent the angel, and to take away that tongue with
amazement, which was after loft with incredulity!

The fpeech was fo good, that it found not a fud-

den belief. This good news furprifed Zachary: if

the intelligence had taken leifure, that^iis thoughts

might have had time to debate the matret^-Jie had
eafily apprehended the infinite power of him that had
promifed, the pattern of Abraham and Sarah, ^Ad
would foon have concluded the appearance of the

angel more miraculous than his predidion: whereas
now, like a man maiked with the ftrangenefs of that

he faw and heard, he mifdoubts the melTage, and
2f]«, " How [hall I know ?" Nature was on his fide,

and alledged the impofiibility of the event,, both from
age and barrennefs. Supernatural tidings, at the firft

hearing, aftonifli the heart, and are entertained with

doubts by thofe, which^ upon further acquaintance,,

give them beft welcome.

The weak apprehenfions of our imperfed faith are

not fo much to be cenfured, as pitied. It is a fure

way for the heart, to be prevented with the affurance

of the omnipotent power of God, to whom nothing ij

impoiTible; fo fhall the hardefl: points of faith go down
eafily with us: if t-he eye of our mind look upward,

it fhall meet Vv'ith nothing to avert or interrupt it /

but if right forvi-'ard, or downward, or round about,

every thing is a block in our way.

There is a difference betwixt defire of aiTurance

and unbelief, we.cannot be too careful to raife up to

ourfelves arguments to fettle our faith; although it

ihould be no faith, if it had no feet to ftand upon
but difcurfive. In matters of faith, if reafons may be

brought, for the conviclion of the gain-fayers, it is

well; if they be helps, they cannot be grounds of

our belief. In the moil faithful heart there are fome

fparks of infidelity; fo to believe, that we fliould have

no doubt at all, is fcarce incident unto flefo and blood

:

it
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it is a great perfection, if we have attained to aver-

come our doubts. What did mifle.id Zachary, but

that which ufes to guide others, reafon? " I am old,

" and my wife is of great age ;" as if years and dry

loins could be any lett to him, which is able, of very

ilones, to raife up children unto Abraham. Faith and
reafon have their limits ; where rcafon ends, faith he-

gins; and if reafon will be encroaching upon the

bounds of faith, fhe is ftraight taken captive by infi-

delity. We are not fit to follow Chrill, if we have

not denied ourfelves ; and the chief piece of ourfelves

is our reafon: we muft yield God able to do that,

which we cannot comprehend; and we muft comfHre-

hend that by our faith, which is difclaimed by reafor.

:

Hagar muft be driven cut of doors, that Sarah may
rule alone.

The authority of the reporter makes way for be-

lief, in things which are otherwife hard to pafs ; al-

though, in the matters of God, we (hould not fo much
care who fpeaks, as what is fpoken, and from whom.
The angel tells his name, place, ofHcc, unaiked, that

Zachary might not think any news impoiliblc, that

was brought him by an heavenly meifenger. Evtn,

where there is* no ufe of language, the fpirits are

diftinguiftied by names, and each knows his awn ap-

pellatioii, and others. He that gave leave unto man,
ills image, to give namej to all his vihble and inferior

creatures, did himfelf put names unto the fpiritual

;

and as their name is, fo are they mighty and glorious.

But left Zachary ihould no lefs doubt of the ftyle of

the meflenger, than of the errand itfelf, he is at once

both confirmed, and ptmifhed with dumbnefs. Tha-t

tongue, which moved the doubt, rnuii be tied up. He
fliall all; no more quzftions for forty v/eeks, bccaufe

he aflied this one diftruftRiily.

Neither did Zacharv lofe his tonirue for the time, but

n;5 '"^rs alfo; he was not onlv mute but deaf: for other-
* B .3

• wife
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7. nysjwhen they came to allv his aliowancefor the name
lus Ton, rhey p.e^ded noito have demanded it by figns

^v v.-ords.(^' GoH will nor pafs over flight offences,

. v\hirh mir plead the moit cclonrable preten-

:,i his bed children, wirhout a fenfible check. It

oi cur lioly entirenefs with God, that can bear us

c '
' in the leall fm; vea rather, the more accuaintance

we have with his Majefty, the more fure we are of

correction when we ofFend. This may procure us

more favour in our w^ell-doing, not lefs juftice in evil.

Zachary ftaid, and the people waited; whether

fome longer difcourfe betwixt the angel and him,

than needed to be recorded, or whether aftonifli-

ment at the apparition and news, withheld him, I in-

quire not. The multitude thought him long
; yet,

though they could but fee afar off, they would not

depart till he returned to blefs them. Their patient

attendance without ftames us, that are hardly per-

fuaded to attend within, while both our fenfes are

employed in our divine fervices. and we are admit-

ted to be co-agents with our minifters.

At lad Zachary comes out fpeechlefs, and more
amazes them with his prefence than with his delay.

The eyes of the multitude, that were not worthy to

fee his vifion, yet fee the ligns of his vinon, that the

world might be put into the expeftation of fome ex-

traordinary. fequel. God makes way forhis voice by

iilence :' his fpeech could not have faid fo much as his

dumbnefs. Zachary would fain have fpoken, and

could not: with us too many are dumb, arid need not.

Nep-iio;ence, fear, partiality, flop the mouths of ma-

By, which fliall once fay, Wo to me, becaule I held

']^y peace. Kis hand fpeaks that, which he cannot

with his tongue, and he makes -them by figns to under-

ftand that, v;hich they might read in his face. Thofe

powers we have we niufl ufe. But though he has

qeafed to fpeak, yet he ceafed not to miniiter : he

takes
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takes not this dumbnefs for a difmiffion, but flays out

the eight days of his courfe, as one that knew the

eyes, and hands, and heart would be accepted of that

God which had bereaved him of his tongue. We may
not ftraight take occafions of withdrawing ourfelves

from the public fervices of our God, much lefs under

the gofpel. The law, which fiood much upon bodily

perfection, difpenfed with age for attendance. The
gofpel, which is all for the foul, regards thole inward

powers, which, while they are vigorous, exclude all

excufes of our miniftration.

CoNTEMP. II. The Annunciation of Christ.

THE Spirit of God was never fo accurate in any
defcription, as that which concerns the incar-

nation of God. It was fit no circumflance fliould be

omitted in that ftory, whereon the faith and falvation

of all the world dependeth. We cannot fo much as

doubt of this truth, and be faved; no not the num-
ber of the month, not the name of the angel is con-

cealed. Every particle imports not more certainty

than excellency. The time is the fixth month after

John's conception, the piime of the fpring. Chriil:

was conceived in the fpring, born in the folftice. He,
in whom the world received a new life, receives life

in the fame feafon wherein the world received his

firft life from him ; and he, which ftretches out the

days of his church, and lengthens them to eternity,

appears after all the ihort and dim light of the law,

and enlightens the w^orld with his glory. The mef-

fenger is an angel. A man was too mean to carry

the news of the conception of God. Never any bufi-

nefs was conceived in heaven, that did fo much con-

cern the earth, as the conception of the God of heaven

in thewomb of earth. No lefs than an archangel

B 4- wa^
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was worthy to bear thefe tidisigs, and never any an-

gel received a greater honour than of this ernbaflage.

It was fit our reparation flTould anfwer our fall: an,

evil angel was the firft motioner pi the one to Eve a

v'rp/tn, then erpoufed to Adam in the garden of Eden.

A gQod angel is the firft reporter of the other to Mary
a virgin efpoufed to Jofeph, in that place, which (as

tBe garden of Galilee) had a name from fiourifhing.

-No good angel could be the author of our reflauration,

as that evil angel was of our ruin; but that which
thofe glorious fpirits could not do themfelves, they

are glad to report as done by the God of fpirits. Good
news rejoices the bearer. With what joy did this holy

angel bring the news of that Saviour, in whom we
are redeemed to life, himfetf eftablifhed in life and
glory! The firft preacher of the gofpel was an angel:

that office muft needs be glorious, that derives itfelf

from uich a predecelTor. God appointed his angel to

be the firft preacher, and hath fince called his preach-

ers angels. The melTage is well fuited; an angel

comes to a virgin, Gabriel to Mary : he that was by
fignification the Strength of God, to her that was by
fignific'J.tion Exalted by God, to the conceiving of him
that was thi2 God of ftrength. To a maid but efpouf-

ed ; a maid, for the honour of virginity; efpoufed,

for the honour of marriage. The marriage was in a

fort made, not confummate, through the inftin£t of

him that meant to make her not an example, but a

miracle of women. In this whole work God would
have nothing ordinary: it was fit thatfhe fhouid be a

married virgin, which ftiould be a virgin-mother. He
that meant lo take man's nature, Vv'ithout nian's cor-

ruption, would be thefon of man without man's feed,

would be the feed of the woman without man ; and,

amongft all women, of a pure virgin; but, amongft

virgins, of one efpoufed, that there might be at once

a witnef^ and a guardian of her fruitful virginity. If

the
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the fame God hath not been the author of virginity

and marriage, he had never countenanced virginity

by marriage.

Whither doth this glorious angel come to find the

mother of him that was God, but to obfcure Galilee?

A part, which even the Jews them.felves defpifed, as

forfaken of their privileges ;
" Out of Galilee arifeth

" no prophet." Behold, an angel comes to that Ga-

lilee out of which no prophet comes, and the God
of prophets and angels defcends to be conceived in

that Galilee out of which no prophet arifeth ! Hz,

that filleth atl places, makes no difference of places

:

it is the perfon which gives honour and privilege to

the place, not the place to the perfcn ; as the pre-

fence of God makes the heaven, the heaven doth not

make the honour glorious. No blind corner of Na~
jzareth can hide the blefTed virgin from the angel.

The favours of God will find out his children, whcre-

foever they are withdrawn.

It is the falhion of God to feek out the moft defpif-

ed, on whom to beftow his ]ionours : we cannot run

away as from the jugdm.ents, fo not from the mercies

of our God. The cottages of Galilee are preferred

by God to the famous palaces of Jerufalem ; he cares

Tiot how homely he converfe with his own. WLj'
fliGuld we be tranfported v/itli the outward glory of

places, while our God regards it not ! We are not of

the angel's diet, if we had not rather be with the blef-

ibd virgin at Nazareth, than with the proud dames in

the court of Jerufalem. It is a great vanity to refpect

any thing above goodnefs, and to difefteem goodnefs

for any v/ant. The angel falutes the virgin, he prays

not to her : he falutes her as a faint, he prays not to

her as a gcddefs. For us to falute her, as he did, v/ere

grofs prefumption : for neither are we as he v.^as, nei-

ther is fhe as fne was. If he, that was a fpirit, faluted

her that was fle^ and blood here on earth, it is not
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for us that are flefh and blood to falute her who is a
glorious fpirit in heaven. For us to pray to her, in

the angel's falutation, were to abuie the virgin, the
angel, the falutation.

But how gladly do we fecond the angel, in the praife

of her, which was more ours than his! How juftly do
we blefs her, whom the angel pronounceth blelied

!

How worthily is (he honoured of men, whom the an-

gel proclaimeth beloved of God ! O blejBTed Mary, he
cannot blefs thee, he cannot honour thee too much,
that deifies thee not 1 That which the angel faid of
thee, . thou haft prophefied of thyfelf, we believe the

angel and thee : All generations fhall call thee blef-

fed'; by the fruit of whofe womb all generations are

blelTed. If Zachary v/as amazed with the fight of
this angel, much more the virgin. That very fex

hath more difadvantage of fear : if it had been but a

man that had come to her in that fecrefy and fudden-

nefs, ilie could not but have been troubled ; how
much more, when the Ihining glory of the perfon

doubled the aftonifoment

!

The troubles of holy minds end ever in comfort.

Joy v.'as the errand of the angel, and not terror. Fear,

as all paffions, difquiets the heart, and makes it, for

the time, unfit to receive the meifages of God. Soon
hath the angel cleared thefe troublefome mills of paf-

fions, and fent out the beams of heavenly confolation

in the remoteft corner of her foul, by the glad news
of her Saviour. How can joy but enter into her

heart, out of whofe womb fliall come falvation ! What
room can fear find in that breaft, that is affured of fa-

vour 1
" Fear not, Mary, for thou haft found favour

" with God." Let i:hofe fear, who know they arc

in difpleafure, or knov*' not they are gracious, Thine

happy eftate calls for confidence, and that confidence

for joy. What ftiould, what can they fear, who are

favoured of him, at whom the devils tremble ! Not
the
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the prefence of the good angels, but the temptations

of the evil, ftrike many terrors into our weaknefs ;

we could not be difmayed with them, if we did not

forget our condition. " We have not received the

" fpirit of bondage to fear again, but the Spirit of
" adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father." If

that Spirit, O God, witnefs with our fpirits, that we
are thine, how can we fear any of thofe fpiritual

wickedneifes ! Give us aifurance of thy favour, and

let the powers of hell do their w^orft.

It was no ordinary favour that the virgin found in

heaven : no mortal creature was ever thus graced,

that he fhould take part of her nature, that v\'as the

God of nature; that he, which made all things, fhould

make his human body of her's ; that her womb fhould

yield that flefh which was perfonally united to the

Godhead ; that ihe fhould bear him that upholds the

world. " Lo, thou flialt conceive and bear a fon,

" and fhalt call his name Jefus." It is a queftion,

whether there be more wonder in the conception, or

in the fruit, the conception of the virgin, or Jefus

conceived. Both are marvellous ; but the form.er

doth not more exceed all other wonders, than the lat-

ter exceedeth it. For the child of a virgin, is the re-

improvement of that power which created the world:

but that God fhould be incarnate of a virgin was
an abafement of his Majefly, and an exaltation of the

creature beyond all example. Well was that child

worthy to make the mother bleffed. Here was a

double conception ; one in the womb ojT her body,
the other of the foul ; if that v/ere more miraculous,

this was more beneficial ; that was her privilege, this

was her happinefs ; if that v^ere fmgular to her, this

i? common to all his chofen. There is no renev/ed

heart, wherein thou, O Saviour, art not formed
again. BlelTed be thou, that haft herein made us

bkffed. For what vv'omb can conceive thee, and not

par-
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partake of thee? Who can partake of thee, and not
be happy !

Doubtlefs the virgin underftood the angel, as he
meant, of a prefent conception, which made her fo

much more inquifitive into the manner and means of

this event :
" How fhall this be, fmce I know not. a

** man ?" That j(he fhould conceive a fon by the
knowledge of man, after her marriage confummate,
could have been no wonder ; but how then fhould

that fon of hers be the fon of God? This demand'
was higher ; hov/ her prefent virginity fho.uld be in-

ftantly fruitful, might be well vx^orthyof admiration,

of inquiry. Here was defire ofinformation, not doubts
'"tf infidelity

;
yea, rather, this queftion argues faith :

it takes for granted that which an unbelieving heart

"vvould have ftuck at, .She fays not, VsTho and whence
art thou ? what kingdom is this ? where and when
ihail it be erecled ? Btit fmoothly, fuppofmg all thofe

Grange things would be done, fhe infills only on that

which did neceifariiy require a further intim.ation,

and doth not diftruft, but demand. Neither doth fiie

fay. This cannot be, nor, How^ can this bt? 'but,

Hov*' fhall this be? So doth the angel anfwer, as 'one

that kne-^ he needed not to fatisfy curiofity, but to

Inform judgment, and uphold faith. He doth not

therefore tell her of the manner, but of the riuthor of

this acl : " The Holy Ghoil lliall come upon thee, and
** the power of the Mod High fnall overfhadow thee.'*

It is enough to know u^ho is the undertaker, and

what he will do. O God, what do we feek a clear light,

where thou Avilt have a fhadow ! No mother knows

the manner of her natural conception : what pre&mip-

tion ihail it be, for flefli and blood, to fearch how the

Son of God took flefh and blood of his creature ? It

is for none, but the Almighty, to know thofe works,

which he doth immediately, concerning.himfelf ; thofe

that
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that concern us, he hath revealed :
" Secrets to God,

•" things revealed to us.'*

The anlwer v/as not fo full, but tliat a thoufand

difficulties might arife out of the particularities of fo

ftrange a meifage
;

yet, after the angel's folution, we
hear of no more objeftions, no more interrogations.

The faithful heart, when it once underfbmds the good

pleafure of God, argues no more, but fweetly refls

itfelf in a quiet expetlation :
" Behold the fervant of

" the Lord, be it to me according to thy word.'^

There is not a more noble proof of our faith, than to

captivate all the powers of our miderftanding and will

to our Creator, and without ail fcifcitation, to go
blindfold whither he will lead us. All difputations

with God, after his will known, arife from infidehty,

*' Great is the myftery of godlinefs 3" and if we will

give nature leave to cavil, we cannot be Chrilliaas.

O God, thou art faithful, thou art powerful : it is

enough that thou haft faid it : in the humility of our

obedience we refign ourfelves over to thee. " Behold
.." the fervants of the Lord, be it unto us according

^, to thy word."
How fit was her womb to conceive the S^lh of the

Son of God by the power of the Spirit of God, whofe
breaft had fo foon, by the power of the fame Spirit,

conceived an aflent to the will of God ! and now, of

an hand-maid of God, fhe is advanced to the mother
of God. No fooner hath 3ie faid, " Be it done,'*

than it is done, the Holy Ghoft overfliadows her, and
forms her Saviour in her own bo1iy. This very

angel, that talks with the bleffed virgin, could fcarce

have been able to exprefs th-e joy of her heart in the

ftnfe of this divine burden. Never any mortal crea-

ture had fo much caufe of-exultation. Kcv/ could
Ihe, that was full of God,'be other than full of joy in

that God ? Grief grows greater by concealing
;
joy

by expreffion. The holy virgin had URdevftcod by
the
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the angel, how her coufm EHfabethwas no lefs of
kin to her in condition ; the friiitfulnefs of whofe afre

did fomewh'cit fuit the friiitfulnefs of her virginity.

Happinefs communicated doubles itfelf. Here is no
ftraining of courtefy. The blelfed maid, whom vip-our

of age had more htted for the way, haftens hcT jour-

ney into the hill-country to vifit that gracious matron
whom God had made a fign of her miraculous con-
ception. Only the meeting of faints in heaven can
parallel the meeting of thefe two coufms : the two
wonders of the world are met under one roof, and
congratulate their mutual happinefs. When we have
Chrifl fpiritually conceived in us, we cannot be quiet

till we have imparted our joy. Elifabeth, that holy

matron, did no fooner welcome her blelfed coufm,
than her babe welcomes his Saviour. Both, in the

retired clofets of their mother's womb, are feniible of

each other's prefence ; the one by his omnifcience,

the other by ii.uin£t. He did not more forerun Chrifl

than over-run nature. How fhould our hearts leap

within us, when the Son of God vouchfafes to come
into the fecret of our fouls, not to vifit us, but te

dwell with us, to dwell in us !

CoNTEMP. III. The Birth of Christ.

AS all the actions of men, fo efpeciaily the public

actions of public men are ordered by God to

other ends than their ov/n. This edift went not fo

much cut from Augullus, as from the court of heaven.

What, did Cefar know jofeph and Mary? His charge

was univerfal to a world of fubiecls throucrh all the

Roman empire, God intended this cenfion only for

the bleifed virgin and her Son, that Chrid might be

born v.'here he Ihould. Cefar meant to fill his coifers ;

God meant to fulfil his prophecies ; and fo to fulfil

them, that thofe whom it concerned • might not feel

the
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the accomplifhment. If God had directly commanded
the virgin to go* up to Bethlehem, fhe had feen the in-

tention, and expefted the ifTue : but that \vife Modera-

tor of all things, that works his will in us, loves fo to do

it, as may be leaft with our forefight and acquaintance,

and would have us fall under his decrees unawares,

that we may fo much the more adore the depths of his

providence. Every creature walks blindfold, only

he that dwells in light fees whither they go.

Doubtlefs, blelTed Mary meant to have been deli-

vered of her divine burden at home, and little thought

of changing the place of conception for another of her

birth. That houfe was honoured by the angel, yea

by the overfliadowing of the Holy Ghoft, none could

equally fatisfy her hopes or defires : it was fit that he,

which made choice of the womb wherein his Son
ihould be conceived, fliould make choice of the plac^

where his Son fhould be born. As thework is all his,fo

will he alone contrive all the cifcumftances to his own
ends. Othe infinitewifdom ofGod in cafting all hisde-

figns! There needs no other proof of Chrift thanCefar

and Bethlehem ; and of Cefar's, than Auguftus. His

government, his edict pleads the truth of the Meffias.

His government ; now was the deep peace of all the

world, under that quiet fceptre which made way for

him who was the Prince of peace. If wars be a fign of

the time of his fecond coming, peace was a fign of his

firft. His edift ; now was the fceptre departed from

Judah. It was the time for Shiloh to come. No
power was'left in the Jews, but to obey. Auguftus
is the emperor of the world, under him Herod is the

king of Judea, Cyrenius is prefident of Syria
; Jury

hath nothing of her own. For Herod, if he were a

king, yet he was no Jew ; and if he had been a Jew,
yet he was no otherwife a king, than tributary and
titular. The edift came out from Aup-uftus, v/as ex-

ecuted by Cyrenius ; Kerod is no aftor in this fer-

vice.
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vice. Gain and glory are the ends of ihis taxation^;

each man profefl himfelf a fubjeet, and paid for the

privilege of his fervitude. Now their verv heads
were not their own, but mull be paid for to the head
of a foreign ftate. They, which before flood upon
the terms of their immunity, (loop at the laft. The
proud fuggeflionsof Judas the Galilean might ihed

their blood and fwell their ilomachs, but could not

c?Sq their yoke ; neither was it the meaning af God,
that holinefs (if they had been as they pretended)

ihould Ihelter them from fubjection. A tribute k
impofed upon God's free people. This a^tf of bon-
dao^e brincTs them liberty. Now, when thev feem-

ed moft negleded of God, they are bleifed with a

Redeemer ; when they are moft prefied with foreign

fovereignty, God fends them a king of their own,
to whom Cefar himfelf mufl be , a fubject. The
goodnefsof our God picks out the mofl needful times'

of our relief and comfort : our extremities give him
the moft glory. Whither muft Jofeph aD4 Mary come
to be taxed, but unto Bethlehem^ David's city ? The
very place proves their defcent : he, that fucceeded

David in his throne, muft fucceed him in the place

-of his birth. So clearly .was Bethlehem defigned to

this honour by the prophets, that even the priefts and

the fcribes could point Herod unto it, and affured

him the King of the Jews could be nowhere eife born.

Bethlehem, juftiy. The houfe of bread ; the bread that

came dovv"n from heaven is there given to the world i

whence lliouid we have the bread of life^ but from

the houfe of bj;ead ? O holy David, was this the well

of Bethlehem, whereof thou didft fo thirfl to drink of

old, when thou faidft, " O that one would give me
" drink of the water of the v;ell of Bethlehem 1'*

Surely that other water, when it was brought thee

by thy worthies, thou pouredft it on the ground, and

wouldft net drink of it. This was that living water

. for:
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for which thy foul longed, whereof thou faldft elfe-

-^here, " As the hart panteth after the water-brooks,
" fo longeth my foul after thee, O God : my foul

*' thirfteth for God, for the hving God."
It was no lefs than four days journey from Naza-

reth to Bethlehem : how juft an excufe might the blef-

fed virgin have pleaded for her abfence ? What wo-

man did ever undertake fuch a journey fo near her

delivery ? And, doubtlefs, Jofeph, which was now
taught of God to love and honour her, was loth to

draw forth a dear wife, in fo unwieldy a cafe, into fo

manifeft hazard. But the charge was peremptory,

the obedience exemplary. The defire of an inoffen-

five obfervance even of heathenifh authority, digefts

all difficulties. We may not take eafy occafions to

withdraw our obedience to fupreme commands. Yea,

how didft thou, O Saviour ! by whom Auguftus

reigned, in the womb of thy mother, yield this ho-

mage to Auguftus ? The hrft lelTon that ever thy

example taught us was obedience.

After many fteps are Jofeph and Mary come to

Bethlehem. The plight wherein (he. was would not

allow any fpeed, and the forced leifure of the journey

caufeth difappointment : the end was worfe than the

way
J
there was no reft in the way, there was no room

in the inn. It could not be but that there were many of

the kindred of Jofeph and Mary at that time in Beth-

lehem ; for both there were their anceftors born, if

not themfelves, and thither came up all the coufms of
their blood

;
yet there and then doth the holy virgin

want room to lay either her head or her burden ! If

the. houfe of David had not loft alt mercy and good
nature, a daughter of David could not, fo near the

time of her travail, have been dellitute of lodging in

the city of David. Little did the Bethlehemites think

what ,a gueft they refufed; elfe they would gladly

have opened their doors to him^ which was able to'

Vol. Ill, C open
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open the gates of heaven to them. Now their inhof-

pitality is puniiliment enough to itfelf : they have loft

the honour and happineis of being hoft to their God.
Even (iiill, O blelTcd Saviour ! thou ftandeft at our
doors and knocked ; every motion of thy good Spirit

tells us thou art there : now thou corned: in thine own
name, and there thou {landed, while thy head is full

of dew, and thy locks wet with the drops of the night.

If we fuffer carnal defires and worldly thoughts to

take up the lodging of our heart, and revel within

lis, -whiles thou waited upon our admidion, furely

our judgment fhall be fo much the greater, by how
much better we know whom we have excluded. What,
do we cry fliame on the Bethlehemites, v^hild we are

wilfully more churlifh, more unthankful ? There is

no room in my heart for the wonder at this humility.

He, for whom heaven is too drait, whom the heaven

of heavens cannot contain, lies in the drait cabin of

th€ womb ; and, when he would enlarge himfelf for

the world, is not allowed the room of an inn. The
many manfions of heaven v/ere at his difpofing ;- the

earth was his, and the fulnefs of it
j
yet he fuffer's

himfelf to be refufed of a bafe cottage, and complain-

eth not. What meafure diould difcontent us wretch-

ed men, when thou, O. God, fared thus from thy

creatures ! How fliould we learn, both to want and

abound, from thee, which, abounding with the glory

and riches of heaven, wouldd want a lodging in thy

fird welcome to the earth ! " Thou camed to thine

" own, and thine own received thee not." How can

it trouble us to be rejeOied of the world, which is not

ours ? What wonder is it if thy fervants wandered

abroad in dieep-fl^ins and goat-fkins, deditute and

afdifled, when their Lord is denied harbour ? How
ihould all the world bludi at this indignity of Bethle-

hem ? He that came to fave men is fent, for his fird

lodging, to the beads : the dable Is become his inn,

the
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the crib his bed. O ftrange cradle of that great

King, which heaven itfelf may envy ! O Saviour,

thou that wert both the Maker and Owner of heaven,

of earth, couldfl have made thee a palace without

hands, couldfl have commanded thee an enipty room
in thofe houfes which thy creatures had made. When
thou didrt: but bid the angels avoid their firfl place,

- they fell down from heaven like lightning ; and when,
in thy humbled eftate, thou didft but fay, " I am he,"

who was able to ftand before thee 1 How eafy had

It been for thee to have made place for thyfelf in the

throngs of the fiatelieft courts ! Why wouldft thou be

thus homely, but that, by contemning worldly glories,

thou mightefl teach us to contemn them, that thoii

mighteft fanfiify poverty to them whom thou calledft

unto want ? that fmce thou, which hadft the choice of

all earthly conditions, wouldft be born poor and de-

fpifed, thofe which muft want out of neceflity might
not think their poverty grievous ? Here was neither

friend to entertain, nor fervant to attend, nor place

wherein to be attended, only the poor beafts gave way
. to the God of all the world. It is the great myflery

pf godlinefs, that God was manifefted in the flefh, and
";feen of angels ; but here, which was the top of alt

'.jwonders, the very beafts might fee their Maker. For
)thofe fpirits to fee God in the flefh, it was not fo

' ftrange, as for the brute creatures to fee him which

. was the God of fpirits. He that would be led into

the wildernefs amongft wild beafts to be tempted,

would come into the houfe'of beafts to be born, that

from the height of his divine glory his humiliation

might be the greater. How can we be abafed low
enough for thee, O Saviour, that haft thus neglefted

thyfelf for us ! That the vifitation might be anfwer-

able to the homelinefs of the place, attendants, pro-

vifion, who fhall come to congratulate his birth but

poor Ihepherds ? The kings of the earth reft at home,
G 2

'

and
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and have no fummons to attend him by whom they

reign. " God hath chofen the weak tilings of the
" v/orld to confound the mighty." In an obfcure

time, the night, unto obfcure men, fhepherds, doth

God manifeft the light of his Son, by glorious angels.

It is not our meannefs, O God, that can exclude us

from the befl of thy mercies
;
yea, thus far dofl thou

refpeft perfons, that thou haft put down the mighty,

and exalted them of low degree. If thefe fliepherds

had been fnorting in their beds, they had no more
feen angels, nor heard the news of their Saviour, than

their neighbours 5 their vigilancy is honoured with

this heavenly vifion. Thofe which are induftrious in

any calling are capable of further bleffings, whereas

the idle are fit for nothing but temptation. No lefs

than a whole choir of angels are worthy to fmg the

hymn of " Glory to God," for the incarnation of his

Son ! What joy is enough for us, whofe nature he

took, and whom he came to reftore by his incarna-

tion ! If we had the tongues of angels, we could not

raife this note high enough to the praife of our glori-

ous Redeemer. No fooner do the fhepherds hear the

news of a Saviour, than they run to Bethlehem to

feek him. Thofe that left their beds to tend their

flocks, leave their flocks to inquire after their Savi-

our. No earthly thing is too dear to be forfaken for

Chrift. If we fuffer any Vv?orldly occafion to flay us

from Bethlehem, we care more for our flieep than our

fouls. It is not poflible, that a faithful heart fliould

hear where Chrift is, and not labour to the frght, to

the fruition of him. Where art thou, O Saviour, but

at home in thine own houfe, in the aflembly of thy

faints ? Where art thou to be found, but in thy word
and facraments ? Yea, there thou feekeft for us : if

there we hafte not to feek for thee, we are worthy to

want thee, worthy that our want of thee here fliould

make us want the prefencs of thy face for ever.

Con*
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CoNTEMP. IV. T/je^ Stages and the Star.

THE (hepherds and the crib accorded well;

yet even they faw nothing which they might

not contemn; neither v/as there any of thofe fnep-

herds that feemed not more like a king, than that

king whom they came to fee. But, O the divine

majefty that (hined in this bafenefs ! There lies the

Babe in the liable, crying in the manger, whom the

angels came down from heaven to proclaim, whom
the fages come from the eafl: to adore, whom an hea-

venly ftar notifies to the world ; that now men might

fee, that heaven and earth ferves him, that negleded

himfelf. Thofe lights that hang low are not far feen,

but thofe which are high placed are equally feen in

the remotefl diftances. Thy light, O Saviour, was
no lefs than heavenly. The eaft faw that which
Bethlehem might have feen : oft-times thofe which
are neareft in place are farthefl: off in affeclion. Large

obje6ls, when they are too clofe to the eye, do fo

overfil the fenfe, that they are not difcerned. What
a (hame is this to Bethlehem ! The fages cam.e out

of the eaft, to worfliip him whom the village refufed.

The Bethlehemites were Jews ; the wife-men Gen-
tiles. This firft entertainment of Chrift was a prefage

of the fequel : the Gentiles fhall come from far to

adore Chrift, while the Jews reject him. Thofe Ead-
erlings were great fearchers of the depths of nature,

profeffed philofophers ; them hath God fingled out

to the honour of the manifeftation of Chrift. Human
learning well imnroved m.akes us capable of divine.

There is no knowledge whereof God is not the Au-
thor : he would never have beftowed any gift, that

fhould lead us away from himfelf. It is an ignorant

conceit, that inquiry into nature fnould make men
atheiflical. No man is fo apt to fee the (lar of Chrift,

as a diligent difciple of philofophy. Doubtlefs this light

C ; was
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y/as vifible unto more; only they followed it, who
knew it had more than nature. He is truly wif^

that is wife for his own foul. If thefe wife-men had
been acquainted with all the other ftars of heaven,
and had not feen the ftar of Chrift, they had had but
light enough to lead them into utter darknefs. Phi-

lofop^iy, without this ftar, is but the wifp of error.

1 hefe fages were in a mean between the angels and
-hj fnepherds. God would, in all the ranks of intel-

ligent creatures, have fome to be witneffes of his Son.

The angels direft the fliepherds; the ftar guides the

biges. The duller capacity hath the more clear and
powerful helps. The wifdom of our God propor-

tions the means unto the difpofition of the per-

fons. Their agronomy had taught them this liar

was not ordinary, whether in fight, or in brightnefs,

or in motion. The eyes of nature might well fee

that fome ftrange news was portended to the world

by it ; but that this flar defigned the birth of the Mef-

iias, there needed yet another light. If the ftar had

not befides had the conimeatary of a revelation front

God, it could have led the wife-men only into a

fruitlefs wonder. Grant them to be the offspring of

Balaam, yet the true prediftion of that falfe prophet

was not v7arrant enough. If he told them the Meftias

fhould arife as a ftar out of Jacob, he did not tell

them that a ftar (hould arife far from the pofterity of

Jacob, at the birth of the Meftias. He, that did put

that prophefy into the mouth of Balaam, did alfo put

this illumination into the heart of the fages. The Spi-

rit of God is free to breathe where he lifteth. '' Many
" ftiall come from the eaft and the weft to feek Chrift,

** when the children of the kingdom iliall be fliut

" out.*' Even then God did not fo confine his elec-

tion to the pale of the church, as that he did not fome.

times look out for Jpecial infiruments of his glo-

ry. Whither do ihefe fages come, but to Jerufalerri
.''

Wher$
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ay

Where (hould they hope to hear of the new king, but

in the mother city of the kingdom ? The conduft of

the ftar was hrft only general to Judea; the refr is

for a time left to inquiry. They were not brought

thither for their own fakes, but for Jewry's, for the

world's ; that they might help to make the Jews in-

excufable, and the world faithful. That their tongues

therefore might blazon the birth of Chrift, they are

brought to the head city of Judea, to report and
enquire. Their wifdom could not teach them to ima-

gine, that a king could be born to Judea of that note

and magnificence, that a ftar from heaven fliould pu-

blifli him to the earth, and that his fubjefts fhould not

know it : and therefore, as prefuppofmg a common
notice, they fay, *' Where is he that is born king of
" the Jews?'* There is much deceit in probabilities,

efpecially when we meddle with fpiritual matters: for

God ufes ftill to go a way by himfelf.

If we judge according to reafcn and appearance,

who is fo likely to underftand heavenly truths as the

profound doctors of the world ? Thefe God paiTes o-

ver, and reveals his will to babes. Had thefe fages

met with the (liepherds of the villages near Bethle-

hem, they had received that intelligence of Chrifl,

which they did vainly feek from the learned fcribes

of Jerufalem. The greatefl: clerks are not always the

wufeft in the affairs of God : thefe things go not by
difcourfe, but by revelation.

No fooner hath the ftar brought them within the

noife of Jerufalem, than it is vaniihed out of fight.

God would have their eyes lead them fo far, as till

their tongues might be fet on work, to win the vocal

atteftation of the chief priefts and fcribes, to the fore-

appointed place of our Saviour's nativity. If the ftar

had carried them direclly to Bethlehem, the learned

Jews had never fearch-od the truth of thofe prophe-

fies, wherewith they are fince juftly convinced. God
C 4 never
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never withdraws our helps, but for a further advan-

tage. However our hopes feeni croffed, where his

name may gain, we cannot complain of lofs.

Little did the fages think this queftion would have
troubled Herod. They had, 1 fear, concealed their

melTage, if they had fufpedled this event. Sure they

thought it might be fome fon or grandchild of him
which then held the throne, fo as this might win fa-

vour from Herod, rather than an unwelcome fear of

rivalty. Doubtlefs they went firfl to the court

;

where elfe Ihould they afk for a king ? The more
pleafing this news had been, if it had fallen upon
Herod's own loins ; the more grievous it was, to light

upon a ftranger. If Herod had not over-much affedled

greatnefs, he had not, upon thofe indiredl terms,

afpired to the crown of Jewry : fo much the more
therefore did it trouble him to hear the rumour of a

fucceffor, and that not of his own. Settled greatnefs

cannot abide either change or partneriliip. If any of

his fubjefts had moved this queftion, I fear his head
had anfwered it. It is well that the name of fo-

reigners could excufe thefe fages. Herod could not

be brought up among the Jews, and not have heard

many and confident reports of a Meffias, that fhould

ere long arife out of Ifrael ; and now, when he hears

the fame of a king born, whom a ftar from heaven

iignifies and attends, he is nettled with the newso

Every thing affrights the guilty. Ufurpation is full

of jealoufies and fears, no lefs full of projeds and

imaginations ; it makes us think every bufh a maUj
and every man .a thief.

Why art thou troubled, O Herod! A king is born

;

but fuch a king, as by whofe fceptre may ever con-

cur with lawful fovereignty
;
yea, fuch a king, as by

whom kings do hold their fceptres, not lofe them.

If the wife-men tell thee of a king, the ftar tells thee

he is heavenly. Here is good caufe of fecurity, none
'of
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of fear. The mod general enmities, and oppofidons

to fTQod, arife from miftakings. If men could but know
how much fafety and fweetnefs there is in all divine

truth, it could receive nothing from them but wel-

comes and gratulations. Mifconceits have been ftill

guilty of all wrongs and perfecutibns. But if Herod

were troubled, as tyranny is ftill fufpicious, why-

was all Jerfufalem troubled with him! Jerufalera,

which now might hope for a relaxation of her bonds,

for a recovery of her liberty and right ! Jerufalem,

which now only had caufe to lift up her drooping

head, in the joy and happinefs of a Redeemer ! Yet

not Herod's court, but even Jerufalem was troiilDled,

So had this miferable city been over-toiled with change,

that now they were fettled in a condition quietly eviJ,

they are troubled with the news of better. They
had now got a habit of fervility, and now they are

fo acquainted with the yoke, that the very noife of

liberty, which they fuppofed would not come with

cafe, began to be unwelcome.

To turn the caufes of joy into forrow argues ex-

treme dejeclednefs, and a diftemper of judgment no
lefs than defperate. Fear puts on a vizor of devotion.

Herod calls his learned counfel, and, as not doubting

whether the MeiTiah fiiould be born, he aflcs where
he fhall be born. In the difparition of that other li^^hf,

there is a perpetually fixed ftar, fhining in the writings

of the prophets, that guides the chiefpriefts and fcribes

diredly unto Bethlehem. As yet envy and prejudice

had not blinded the eyes, and perverted the hearts

of the Jewifh teachers, fo as now they clearly jufli-

ty that Chrill whom they afterwards condemn, and,
by thus jultifying him, condemn themfelves in reject-

ing him. The v/ater that is untroubled yields the

vifnge perfedly. If God had no more witnefs but
from his enemies, we have ground enough of our
faith.

JHerod
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Herod feared, but difTembled his fear, as thinking

it a (hame that ftrangers fhould fee there could any
power arife, under him, worthy of his refpeQ or awe.
Oat of an unwillingnefs therefore to difcover the im-
potency of his paffion, he makes little ado of the mat-
ter, but only, after a privy inquifition into the time,

employs the informers in the fearch of the perfon

;

"^ Go and fearch diligently for the babe," &c. It was
no great journey from Jerufalem to Bethlehem : how
eafily might Herod's cruelty have fecretly fuborned
fome of his bloody courtiers to this inquiry and exe-

cution ? If God had not meant to mock him, before

he found himfelf mocked of the wife-men, he had
rather fent before their journey than after their difap-

pointment. But that God, in whofe hands all hearts

are, did purpofely befot him, that hemight not find

the way to fo horrible a mifchief.

There is no villainy fo great, but it will malk itfelf

under a (hew of piety. Herod will alfo worfhip the

babe. The courtefy of a falfe tyrant is death. A
crafty hypocrite never means fo ill, as when he fpeak-

eth fairefl. The wife-men are upon their way full

of expectation, full of defire: I fee no man either of

fehe city" or court to accompany them. Whether
diilrufl: or fear hindered them, I enquire not : but, of

fo many thoufand Jews, no one ftirs his foot to fee

that King of theirs, which ftrangers came fo far to

vifit. Yet were not tbefe refolute fages difcouraged

with this folitarinefs and fmall refpeft, nor drawn to

repent of their journey, as thinking, What do we
come fo far to honour a King whom no man will ac-

knowledge ? what mean we to travel fo many hun-

dred miles to fee that which the^ inhabitants will not

look out to behold? but chearfully renew their jour-

ney to that place, v/hich the ancient light of pro-

phefy had defigned. And now, behold, God encou-

rages their holy forwardnefs from heaven, by feuding
^ them
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them their firfl guide; as if he had faid, What need

ye care for the neglect of men, when ye fee heaven

honours the King whom ye feek? What joy thefe fages

conceived, when their eyes firfl beheld the re-appear-

ance of that happy flar, they only can tell, that, after

a long and fad night of temptation, have feen the lov-

ing countenance of God fhining forth upon their fouU.

If with obedience ajid courage we can follow the cal-

ling of God, in difHcult enterprifes, we fhall not want

fupplies of comfort. Let not us be wanting to God^

we fhall be fure he cannot be wanting to us.

He, that led Ifrael by a pillar of fire into the land

of promife, leads the wife-men by a ftar to the pro-

mifed feed. All his diredions partake of that light

which is in him: for God is light. This flar moves

both flowly and low, as might be fittefl for the pace,

for the purppfe of thefe pilgrims. It is the goodnefs

of God, that, in thofe means wherein we cannot reach

him, he defcends unto us. Surely when the wife-

men faw the flar ftand flill, they looked about to fee

what palace there might be near unto that flation, fit

for the birth of a king; neither could they think that

forry fiied was it which the flar meant to point out ^

J)ut finding their guide fettled over that bafe roof, they

go '^:^ to lee what guefl it held. They enter, and, O
God, what a King do they find! how poor ! how con-

temptible ! wrapt in clouts, laid in flraw, cradled in

the manger, attended with beafls! What a fight was
this, after all the glorious promifes of that ftar, after

the predidions of prophets, after the magnificence of
the expedation

!

Ail their way afforded nothing fo defpicable as that

babe whom they came to worfliip» But as thofe which
could not have been wife-men, unlefsthey had known,
that the greatefl glories have arifen from mean begin-
nings, they fall down and worfliip that hidden Majefly.

This bafenefs hath bred wonder in them, not con-

tempt;
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tempt : they well knew the ftar could not lie. They,
which faw his ftar afar off in the eaft, when he lay
fwaddled in Bethlehem, do alfo fee his royalty further
off, in the defpifed ftate of his infancy; a royalty more
than human. They well knew, that ftars did not ufe
to attend earthly kings; and if their aim had not been
higher, what was a Jewifh king to Perfian ftrangers ?

Anfwerable therefore hereunto was their adoration.
Neither did they lift up empty hands to him whomthey
worPnipped, but prefented him with the moft preci-

ous commodities of their country, gold, incenfe,

myrrh; not as thinking to enrich him with thefe,

but, by way of homage, acknowledging him the Lord
of thefe. If thefe fages had been kings, and had of-

fered a princely weight of gold, the bleffed virgin had
not needed, in her purification, to have offered two
young pigeons, as the fign of her penury. As God
loves not empty hands, fo he meafures fulnefs by the

affeclion. Let it be gold, or incenfe, or myrrh', that

we offer him, it cannot but pleafe him, who doth not

life to afk how much, but how good.

CoNTEMP. V. The Purification.

HERE could be no impurity in the Son of

God; and if the beft fubftance of a pure virgin

carried in it any taint of Adam, that was fcoured a-

way b-y fandtificatiGn in the womb ; and yet the Son
would be circumcifed, and the mother purified. He,
that came to be fm for us, would, in our perfons, be

legally unclean, that, by fatisfying the law, he might

take away our uncleannefs. Though he were ex-

empted from the common condition of our birth, yet

he would not deliver himfelf from thofe ordinary rites

that implied the weaknefs and blemifhes of humanity.

He would fulfil one law to abrogate it, another to

fitisfy it. He, that w^s above the law, would come
under
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under the law, to free us from the law. Not a day

would be changed, either in the circumcifion of Chrift,

or the purification of Mary. Here was neither con-

venience of place, nor of necelTaries, for fo painful

a work, in the (table of Bethlehem
;

yet he, that

made and gave the law, will rather keep it with dif-

ficulty, than tranfgrefs it with eafe.

Why wouldfl thou, O blefled Saviour, fuffer that

facred forefkin to be cut off, but that, by the power

of thy circumcifion, the fame might be done to our

fouls that was done to thy body? We cannot be there-

fore thine, if our hearts be uncircumcifed. Do thou

that in us which was done to thee for us, cut off the

fuperfluity of our malicioufnefs, that we may be holy

in and by thee, which for us wert content to be le-

gally impure.

There was fliame in thy birth, there was pain in

thy circumcifion. After a contemptible welcome in-

to the world, that a fharp rafor fhould pafs through

thy fkin for our fakes, which can hardly endure to

bleed for our own, it was the praife of thy wonderful

mercy in fo early humiliation. What pain or con-

tempt fhould we refufe for thee, that haft made no
fpare of thyfelf for us! Nov,' is Bethlehem left with

too much honour; there is Chrift born, adored, cir-

cumcifed. No fooner is the bleffed virgin either able

or allowed to walk, than fhe travels to Jerufalem, to

perform her iioly rites for herfeif, for her fon ; tcr

purify herfeif, to prefent her fon. She goes not to

her own houfe at Nazareth, fhe goes to God's houfe

at Jerufalem. If purifying were a fhadow, yet thankf-

giving is fubftance. Thofe whom a God hath blefled

with fruit of body and fafety of deliverance, if they

make not their firft iourney to the temple of God,
they partake more of the unthankfLvinefs of Eve, than

Mary's devotion.
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Her forty days therefore were no fooner out than;

Mary comes up to the holy city. The rumour of a
new king, born at Bethlehem, was yet frefh at Jeru-
falem, fmce the report of the wife-men: and what good
news had this been for any pickthank to carry to the

court? Here is the babe whom the ftar fignified,

whom the fages enquired for, whom the angels pro-

claimed, whom the fliepherds talked of, whom the

fcribes and high-priefts notified, whom Herod feeks af-

ter. Yet, unto that Jerufalem, which was troubled at

the report of his birth, is Chrift come ; and all tongues
are fo locked up, that he, which fent from Jerufaleni

to Bethlehem to feek him, finds him not, who, as to

countermine Herod, is come from Bethlehem to Je-

rufalem. Dangers that are aloof off, and but pofTible,

may not hinder us from the duty of our devotion.

God faw it not yet time to let loofe the fury of hi^

adverfaries, whom he holds up like fome eager mafr
tives, and then only lets go, when they (h^U moft
fiiame themfelves, and glorify him. :vh

Well might the bleffed virgin have wrangled with'

the law, and challenged an immunity from all cere-

monies of purification; What fhould I need purging./

which did not conceive in fin? This is for thofe mo-
thers whofe births are unclean ; mine is from God,
which is purity itfelf. The law of Mofes reaches on-

ly to thofe women which have conceived feed : I

conceived not this feed, but the Holy.Ghoft in me.

The law extends to the mothers of thofe fons which

are under the lav/ ; mine is above it. But as one that

cared more for her peace than her privilege, and more

defired to be free from offence than from labour and

charge, (lie dutifully fulfils the law of that God whom
Ihe carried in her womb, and in her arms : like the

mother of him, who, though he knew the children"

of the kingdom free, yet would pay tribute unto Ce-

farj like the mother of him whom It behoved to ful-
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fil all righteoufnefs. And if fhe were fo officious in ce-

remonies, as not to admit of any excufe in the very

circumftance of her obedience, how much more {lri<5l

was fhe in the main duties of morality ! That foul is

fit for the fpiritual conception of Chrift, that is con-

fcionably fcrupulous in obferving all God's command-
ments; whereas he hates all alliance to a negligent

or froward heart.

The law of purification proclaims our uncleannefs.

The mother is not allowed, after her child-birth, to

come unto the fanftuary, or touch any hallowed

thing, till her (et time be expired. What are we,
whofe very birth infeds the mother that bears us ! At
laft flie comes to the temple; but with facrifices, ei-

ther a lamb and pigeon, or turtle, or (in the mean-
er eftate) two turtle-doves, or young pigeons, where-

of one is for a burnt-offering, the other for a fin-of-

fering; the one for thankfgiving, the other for expia-

tion ; for expiation of a double fin, of the mother that

conceived, of the child that was conceived. We are

all born finners, and it is a jufl queftion, whether we
do more infeel the world, or the world us. They
are grofs flatterers of nature that tell her fhe is clean.

If our lives had no fin, we bring enough with us: the

very infant that lives not to fin as Adam, yet he fin-

ned in Adam, and is finful in himfelf. But, O the

unfpeakable mercy of our God! we provide the fin,

he provides the remedy. Behold an expiation well-

near as early as our fin; the blood of a young lamb,
or dove, yea rather the blood of him whofe innocence

was reprefented by both, cleanfcth us prefently from
our filthinefs. Firft went circumcifion, then came
the facrifice ; that, by two holy ads, that which was
naturally unholy might be hallowed unto God. Un-
der the gofpel our baprifm hath the force of both : it

does av/ay our corruption by the water of the Spirit;

it applies to us the facrifice of Chrift 's blood, whe^e-

by
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by we are cleanfed. O that we could .magnify this

goodnefs of our God, which hath not left our very
infancy without redrefs, but hath provided helps,

whereby we may be delivered from the danger of our
hereditary evils

!

Such is the favourable refpe£l of our Wife God,
that he would not have us undo ourfelves with devo-

tion: the fervice he requires of us is ruled by our a-

bilities. Every poor mother was not able to bring

a Iamb for her offering : there was none fo poor, but
/night procure a pair of turtles or pigeons. Thefe
doth God both prefcribe and accept from poorer hands,

no lefs than the beads of a thoufand mountains. He
looks for fomev/bat of every one, not of every one a-

like. Since it is he that makes differences of abilities,

(to whom it v»ere as eafy to make all rich) his mercy
will make no difference in the acceptation. The
truth and beartinefs of obedience is that which he wilt

crown in his meanefl fervants. A mite, froia the poor

widow, is more worth to him than the talents of the

Tvealthy.

After all the prefents of thofe eaflern worfhippers,

who intended rather homage than ditatfon, the blef-

fed virgin comes, in the form of poverty, with her two
doves unto God : {he could not without fome charge

lie all this while at Bethlehem, ffie could not without

charge travel from Bethlehem to Jerufalem. Her of-

fering confeffeth her penury. The beft are not ever

the weakhieil. Who can defpife any one for want,

when the mother ofChrift was not rich enough to

bring a Iamb for her purification .? We may be as hap-

py in ruffet as in tlffue.

While the bleffed virgin brought her fon into the

temple with that pair of doves, here were more doves

than a pair. They, for Vv hofe fake that offtring was

brought, were more doves than the doves that were

brought for thst offering. Her fen, for whom ihz

brot]ght
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brought that dove to be facrificed, was that facrifice

which the dove reprefented. There was nothing in

him but perfedion of innocence : and the oblation of

him' is that whereby all mothers and fons are fully

purified. Since in ourfelves we cannot be innocent,

happy are tve, if we can have the fporlefs dove facri-

ficed for us, to make us innocent in him!

The blefled virgin had rhore bufmefs in the temple

than her own ; fhe came, as to purify herfelf, i'o to

prefent her fon. Every male that firfi: opened the

xX'omb was holy unto the Lord. He, that was the

Son of God, by eternal generation before time, and,

by miraculous conception in time, v/as alfo, by com-
mon courfe of nature, confecrate unto God. it is fit

the holy mother fhould prefent God with his own.
Herfirft-born was the firft-born of all creatures. It

was he whofe temple it was that he wss prefented in,

to whom all the fird-born of all creatures were con-

fecrated, by whom they were accepted; and now is

he brought in his mother's arms to his own houfe,

and as man is prefented to himfelf as God. If Mofes
had never written a law of God's fpecial propriety in

the hril-born, this Son of God's effence and love had
taken poffeffion of the temple: his right had been a

perfect law to himfelf. Now his obedience to that

law, which himfelf had given, doth no lefs call him
thither, than the challenge of his peculiar intereft.

He that was the Lord of all creatures, ever fmce he
flruck the firlt-born of the Egyptians, requires the

firft male of all creatures, both man and beaft, to be-

dedicatcd to him, wherein God caufed a miraculoun

event to fecond nature, v/hich feems to challenge the

firfl and beft for the Maker. By this rule God iliould

have had his fervice done only by the heirs of Ifrael.

But fmce God, for the honour and remuneration of

Levi, had chofen out that tribe to minifler unto him,
now the firft-born of all Ifrael muft be prefented to

Vol. in. B God
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God as his due, but by allowance redeemed to their

parents. As for beafls, the firft male of the clean

beaiis muft be facrificedi, of unclean exchanged for a

price. So much morality is there in this conditution

ol God, that the bed of all kinds is fit to be confe-

crated to the Lord of all. E.very thing \v$ have is too

good for us. If we think any thing we have too good
for him.

How glorious did the temple now feera, that the

Owner was within the walls of it ! Now was the hour
and guellccm.e, in regard whereof the fecond temple

fhould furpafs the firft. This was his houfe, built for

him, dedicated to him: there had he dwelt long ia

his fpiritual prefence, in his typical. There was no-

thing either placed, or done within thofe walls, where-

by he was not refembled : and now the body" of thofe

fjiadows is come, and prefents himfelf where he had

been ever reprefented. jerufalem is now every where.

There is no church, no Chiiilian heart, which is not

a temple of the living God : there is no temple of God
wherein Chrift is not prefented to his Father. Look
iipon him, O God, in whom thou art well pleafed,

and in liim and for him be well pleafed with us.

Under the gofpel we are all firft-born, all heirs;

fvery foul is to be holy unto the Lord; we are a roy-

al generation, ^n holy pritfthood. Our baptifm, as it

is our circumcifion, and our facrifice of purification,

fo is it alio our prefentation unto God. Nothing can

become us but holinefs. O God, tovvhomwe are

devoted, ferve thyfelf of us, glorify thyfelf by us,

till we fhall bv thee be doriiied with thee.
J - o

CoNTEAiP. VL Ueixod and the li>iFANTS,

ELL might thefe wife-men have fufpe6ted He-
rod's fecrefy. If he had meant well, what

needed that wliifpering 1 That which they publilhed

m
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in the ftreets, he ailvs in his privy chamber : yet they,

not mifdoubting his intention, purpofe to fulfil his

charge. It could not, in their apprehenfion, but be

much honour to them to make their fucceis known,
that now both king and people might i'ee it w.\s not

fancy that led them, bat an ailured revelation. That
God, which brought them thither, diverted them, and
caufed their eyes lliut to guide them the bed way
home.

Thefe fages made a happy voyage: for now they

grew into further acquaintance with God. They are

honoufed with a fecond melTenger irora heaven.

They faw the flar in the way, the angel in their bed.

The flar guided their journey unto Chriil, the angel

directed their return. They faw the ftar by day, a

vifion by night. God fpake to their eyes by the Itar,

he fpeaks to their heart by a dream. No doubt they

-had left much noife of Chrifc behind them. They,

that did fo publiih his birth by their inquiry at Jerula-

iem, could not be filent when they found h'ui^ at Beth-

lehem. If they had returned by Herod, I fear they

had come ihort home. He, that meant death to the

babe for the name of a king, could mean no other to

thofe that honoured and proclaimed a new king, aird

erected a throne befides his. They had done what
hey came for: and now that God, whofe bufmefs

they came about, takes order at once for his Son*s

fafety and for theirs. God, who is perfection itlelf,

never begins any bufmefs but he makes an end, and
ends happily. When our ways are his, there is no
danger of mifcarrlage.

Well did thefe wife-men know the difference, as of

ftars, fo of dreams: they had learned to diflinguiili

between the natural and divine ; and once apprehend-
ing God in their fleep, they follow him waking, and
return another way. They w^ere no fubjects to He-
rod : his command preffed them fo much the lefs : or,

1) 2 if
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if trie bang within his dominions had been no lefs

bond, then T:.r."e fubjcdion, yet, where God did

; ountertri d. there could be no queftion

vhom to Goey. : i.ey lay not, We are in a flrange

C'vjntrV'. H'.rod may meet with us, it can be no lefs

; u!bck him in his own territories ; but

c,cafiL,iiy put themfelves upon the way, and truft

<Jod with the fuccefs. Where men commend with
God, we muft obey men for God, and God in men;
when again (I him, the bed obedience is to deny obe-

dience, and to turn our backs upon Herod.
The wife-men are fafely arrived in the eaft, and

fill the world full of expe(!:lation, as themfelves are

fijri of wonder, jofeph and Mary are returned with

the babe to that Jerufaiem, where the wife-men had
enquired for his birth. The city was doubtlefs full of

that rumour, and little thinks that he whom they talk

of was fo near thep. From thence, they are, at leaft,

in their way to Nazareth, where they purpofe their

abode. God prevents them by his angel, and fends

them for llifety into Egypt. Jofeph was not w^ont to

be fo full of vifions. It was not long fmce the an-

gel appeared unto him, to juflify the innocency of the

mother, and the Deity of the Son: now he appears

for the prefervaticn of both, and a prefervation by
flight. Could Jofeph now chufe but think. Is this

the king that muft fave Ifrael, that needs to be faved

by me? If he be the Son of God, how^ is he fubjeft

to the violence of men ? Kow is the Almighty, that

mull fave himfelf by fl'ght ? or how muft he fly, to

fave himfelf, out of that land which he come& to fave?

But faithfni Jofeph, having been once tutored by the

angel, and havii.g heard what the wife-men faid of

iheitar, what Simeon,and Anna faid in the temple, la-

bours not fo much to reconcile his thoughts as to fub-

jedl them; and, as one that knew it iafer to funprefs

cloubts than to confute them, can believe what he un-

derllands
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derftands not, and can wonder where he cannot conii

prehend. '

O ftrange condition of the king of all the world 1

He could not be born in a bafer eftate; yet even

this he cannot enjoy with fafety. There was no

room for him in Bethlehem; there will be no room
for him in Jadea. He is no fooner come to his own^

than he mull fly from themj that he may fave them,

he mull avoid them. Had it not been eafy for thee,

O Saviour, to have acquitted thyfelf from Herod a

thoufand ways? What could an arm of flelh have

done againfl: the God of fpirits? What had it been for

thee to have fent Herod five years fooner unto his

place? what to have commanded fire from heaven

on thofe that (hould have come to apprehend thee ?

or to have bidden the earth to receive them alive,

whom (he meant to fwallow dead ? We fuffer miic-

ry, becaufe we mull; thou, becaufe thou wooldli:.

The fame v^ill, that brought thee from heaven uti-

to earth, fends thee from Jewry into Egypt. As
thou would ft be born mean and miferable, 10 thou

wouldft live fubje£t to human vexations ; that thoUj

who haft taught us how good it is to bear the yoke e-

ven in our youth, mighteft fandify to us early aiiiic-

tions. Or v/hether, O Father, fmce it v/as the pur-

pofe of thywifdom to manifeft thy Son by degrees

unto the world, was it thy will thus to hide him for

a time under our infirmity ? And what other is our
condition ? We are no fooner born thine, than we
are perfecuted. If the church travail, and b>ring forth

a male, flie is in danger of the dragon's fireams.

What, do the members complain of the fame meafure
which was offered to the Head ! Both oar births are

accompanied v/ith tears.

Even of thofe whofe mature age is full of trouble,

yet the infancy is commonly quiet : but here life and
toil began together. O blefTed virgin ! even alrea-

D ^, dv
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dy did the fword begin to pierce thy foul. Thou,
who wert forced to bear thy fon in thy womb from
Nazareth to Bethlehem, mufl now bear him in thy
arms from Jewry into Egypt: yet couldft thou not
complain of the way, whilfl thy Saviour was with
thee. His presence alone was able to make the ftable a

temple, F.gypt a paradife, the way more pleafmg than
red. But whither then. Oh! whither doft thou carry

that blciTed burden, by which thyfeif and the world
are upholden! To Egypt, the llaughter-houfe of

God's people, the furnace of Ifrael's ancient afflidion^

the fink of the world. " Out of Egypt have I called

" my Son," faith the Lord. That thou calledft thy

Son out of Egypt, Q God, is no marvel. It is a mar-
vel that thou calledft him into Egypt, but that we
know all earths are thine, and all places and men are^-

like figures'upon a table, fuch as thy difpofition makes
them. What a change is here! Ifrael, the firft-born-

of God, flies out of Egypt into the promifed land

of Judea; Chrift, the firlt-born of all creatures, flies

from Judea into Egypt. Egypt is become the fanftu-

p.ry, Judea the inquifition-houfe of the Son of God
He, that is every where the fame,' makes ail places

alike to his ; he makes the fiery furnace a gallery of

pleafure, the lion's den an "houfe of defence, the

whale's belly a lodging chamber, Egypt an harbour.

He flies, that was able to preferve himfelf from dan-

ger; to teach us how lawfully we may fly from thofe-

danp-ers we cannot avoid otherwife. It is a thank-O
lefs fortitude to offer our throat unto the knife. He,
that came to die for us, fled for his own prefervation,

and hath bid us follow him; " When they perfecute

" you in one city, fly into another." We have but

the ufe of our lives, and we are bound to hufband

them to the befl advantage of God and his church.

God hath made us, not as butts to be perpetually

fhot
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fliot at, but, as the marks of rovers, moveable, as

the wind and the fun may bed ferve.

It was warrant enough for Jofeph and Mary, that

God commands them to fly : yet fo familiar is God
grown with his approved fervants, that he gives therri

thereafonof his commanded flight; " For Herod wilt

" feek the young chiKl to deftroy him." . What
wicked men will do ; what they would do, is known
unto God befcre-hand. He, that is fo infinitely wife

to know the defigns of his enemies before they are,

could as eafily prevent them,. that they might not be-

but he lets them run on in their own courfes, that he

may fetch glory to himfelf out of their wickednefs.

Good Jofeph, having this charge in the night, (lays

not till the morning. No fooner had God faid a-

rife, than he flarts up and fets forward. It was not

diffidence, but obedience, that did fo haften his de-

parture. The charge w-as ditecl, the bufinefs impor-

tant. He dares not linger for the light, but breaks

his reft for the journey, and, taking advantage of the

dark, departs towards Egypt. How knew he this

occafion would abide any delay.? We cannot be too

fpeedy in the execution of God's commands; we may
be too late. Here was no treafure to hide, no hang-

ings to take down, no lands to fecure : the poor car-

penter needs do no more but lock the doors and a-

way. He goes lightly that wants a. load. If there

be more pleafure in abundance, there is more fecuri-

ty in a mean eftate. The buft-ard, or the oftrlch,

when he is purfued, can hardly get upon his wings

;

whereas the lark mounts with eafe. The rjch hath not

fo much advantage of the poor in eniovinpf, as the

poor hath of the rich in leaving.

Now is J-ofeph come down into Egypt. Egypt w^as

beholden to the name, as that whereto it did owe no'

kfs than their univerfal prefervation. Well might it

repay this ad of hofpitality to that name and blood-

D 4 The
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The going down into Egypt had not fo much difficul-

ty, as the Haying there: their abfence from their

country was little better than a banittiment. But what
was this other, than to ferve an apprenticefliip in the
houfe of bondage ? To be any where, fave at home,
was irkfonie : but to be in Egypt fo many years, a-

mongft idolatrous Pagans, muiF needs be painful to re^

ligious hearts. The command of their God, snd the

prelence of Chrift, makes amends for all. How long

Ihould they have thought it to fee the temple of God,
if they had not had the God of the temple with them?
how long to prefent their facrilices at the altar of

God, if they had not had him with them which made
all facrifices accepted, and which did accept the fa-

crifice of theh- hearts?

Herod was fubtile in mocking the wife-men, while

lie promifed to worlhip Iiim whom he meant to kill:

now God makes the wife-men to mock him, in dif-

appointing his expedation. It is jult with God to pu-

nifli thofe which would beguile others with illufion.

Great fpirits are fo much more impatient of difgrace.

How did Herod now rage and fret, and vainly wifh

to have met Vv'ith thofe falfe fpies, and tells with what
torments he would revenge their treachery, and curfes

himfcU for truiling ftrangers in'fo important a bufinefs?

The tyrant's fulpicion would not let him reft long.

Ere many days he fends to enquire of them whom
he fent to enquire of Chrifl. The notice of their fe-

cret departure increafeth his jealoufy ; and now his

anger runs mad, and hi^ fear proves defperate. All

the infants of Bethlehem lliall bleed for this one; and,

that he may make fure work, he cuts out to himfelf

large meafures both of time and place. It was but

very lately that the ftar appeared, that the wife-men

re-appeared not. They afked for him that was born,

they did not name when he was born. Herod, for

more fecurity, over-reaches their time, and fetches

into
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into the flaughter all the children of two years of age.

The priefts and fcribes had told him, the town of

Bethlehem muft be the place of the Meffiah's nativi-

ty. He fetches in all the children of the coads ad-

joining; yea, his own fliall for the time be a Bethlehe-

mite. A tyrannous guiltinefs never thinks itfelf fafe,

bat ever feeks to aflure itfelf in the excefs of cruelty,

Doubtlefs, he, which fo privily enquired for Chriil,

did as fecretly brev^ this malfacre. The mothers were

fet with their children on their laps, feeding them
with the breaft, or talking to them in the familiar lan-

guage of their love; when fuddenly the executioner

rufhes in, and fnatches them from their arms, and, at

once pulling forth his commiuion and his knife, with-

out regard to fhrieks or tears-, murders tlie innocent

babe, and leaves the paffionate mother in a mean be-

tween madnefs and death. What curfmg of Herod!

what wringing of hands! what condoling! what ex-

claiming was now in the ftreets of Bethrehera !

O bloody Herod, that couldfl: facrifice fo many
harmlefs lives to thine ambition! What could thofe

infants have done? If it were thy perfon whereof

thou wert afraid, what likelihood was it thou couldll

live till thofe fucklings might endanger thee ? This

news might aifecl thy fucceiTors ; it could not concern

thee, if the heat of an impotent and furious envy had
not made thee thirlly of blood. It is not long that

thou flialt enjoy this cruelty : after a few hateful

years, thy foul Ihall feel the weight of fo many inno-

cents, of fo many juft curfes.

He, for whole fake thou killedfl fo many, fliall ftrike

thee with death ; and then what wouldfl thou have
given to have been as one of thofe infants whom thou

murderedil? In the mean time, when thine execu-

tioners returned and told thee of their impartial dif-

patch, thou fmileJft to think how thou hadft defeated

thy rival, and beguiled the liar, and deluded the pro-

phecies J
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phecies; while God in heaven, and his Son on earth,

laugh thee to fcorn, and make thy rage an occafion of
further glory to him whom thou meanedfl to fupprefs.

He, that could take away the lives of others, can-
not protra«3: his own. Herod is now fent home. The
coaft is clear for the return of that holy family : now
God calls them from their exile. Chrift and his mo-
ther had not (laid fo long out of the confines of the

reputed vifible church, but to teach us continuance
under the crofs. Sometimes God fees it good for us

not to (ip of the cup of affliction, but to make a diet-

drink of it, for conftant and common ufe. If he al-

low us no other liq.uor for many years, we mull take

it off chearfully, and know that it is but the meafure
of our betters.

Jofeph and Mary ftir not without a command ; their

departure, ftay, removal, is ordered by the voice of
God. If Egypt had been more tedious unto them,

they durii not move their foot till they were bidden.

It is good, in our ov.m bufmefs, to follow reafon' or

cuftoiil: but in God's bufinefs, if we have any other

guide but himfelf, we prefume, and cannot exped: a

blefling.

O the wonderful difpenfation of God, in concealing

of himfelf from men! Chrift was now fome five years

old ; he bears himfelf as an infant, and, knowing all

things, neither takes nor gives notice of ought con-

cerning his removal and difpofing, but appoints that

to be done bv his ang^el, which the angel could not

have done but by him. Since he would take our na-

ture, he would be a perfect child, fupprefiing the ma-

nifei^ation and exercife of that Godhead whereto that

infant-nature was conjoined. Even fo, O Saviour,

the humility of thine infancy was anfwerable to that

of thy birth. The more thou hideft and abafeft thy-

felf for us, the more (hould we magnify thee, the

more Ihould we dejeft ourfelves for thee. Unto thee,-

wi5h
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with the Father, and the Holy Ghoft, be all honour

and glory now and for ever. Amen.

B O O K II.

ConTEMP, i.- Christ among the Dodors.

EVEN the fpring fliews us what we may hope

for of the tree in fummer. In his nonage there^

fore would our Saviour give us a tafte of his future

proof ; left, if his perfedion fliould have- (hewed

itfelf without warning to the world, it fliould have

been entertained with more wonder than belief. Now
this aft of his childhood fhall prepare the faith of men
by fore-expectation. Notwithfhanding all this early

demonftration of his divine graces, the incredulous

Jews could afterwards fay, " Whence hath this man
*' his wifdom and great works ?" What would they

have faid, if he had fuddenly leapt forth into the clear

light of the world ! The fun would dazzle all eyes,

if he fliould break forth at his firft rifmg into his full

flrength : now he hath both the day-ftar to go before

him, and to bid men look for that glorious body, and
the lively colours of the day to publifh his approach

:

the eye is comforted, not hurt by his appearance.

The parents of Chrifl went up yearly to Jerufa-

lem, at the feaft of the paiTover : the law \yas only

for the males. I do not find the blelTed virgin bound
to this voyage : the weaker fex received indulgence

from God. Yet fhe, knov4ng thjg fpiritual profit of

that journey, takes pains voluntarily to -meafure that

long way every- year. Piety regards not any diftinc-

tion of fexes or degrees, neither yet doth God's ac-

ceptation : ratlier doth it pleafe the mercy of the

Higheft, more to reward that fervice which, though
he like in all, yet out of favour' he will not impofe
upon all. It could not be but that fce, whom the Ho-
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Ij Ghoft overOiadowed, fhould be zealous of God's
fervice. Thofc that will go no further than they are

dragged in their religious exercifes, are no whit of
kin to her whom all generations fhall call blefled.

The child Jefus, in the minority of his age, went up
tvith his parents to the holy folemnity, not this year

only, but, in all likelihood, others alfo: he, in the

power of whofe Godhead, and by the motion of
whofe Spirit, ail others afcended thither, would not

himfelf Ihiy at home. In all his examples he meant
oar inftrucLion. This pious att of his nonage intend-

ed to lead to our firft years into timely devotion. The
iitii liquor feafons the vefifel for a long time after. It

is every way good for a man to bear God's yoke,
even from his infancy : it is the policy of the devil to

difccurage early holinefs. He^ that goes out betimes

in the morning, is more like to difpatch his journey,

than he that lingers till the day be fpent. This blef-

fed family came not to look at the feaft, and be gone

;

but they duly (laid out all the appointed days of un-

leavened bread. They, and the refl of Ifrael, could

not want houfehold-bufmefs at home : thofe fecular af-

fairs could not either keep them from repairing to Je-

rufalem, or fend them away inlmaturely. Worldly
cares mufl give place to the facred. Except we wili

depart unblell, we mull attend God's fervices till we
receive his dlfmiiSon.

It was the fafhion of thofe times and places, that

they went up, and fo returned by troops, to thofe fet

meetings of their holy feftivals. The whole parilh of

Nazareth went and came together. Good fellow ihip

doth no way fo well as in the paifage to heaven :

much comfort is added by fociety to that journey

which is of itfelf pleafant„ It is an happy word,
" Come, let us go up to the houfe of the Lord."

Mutual encouragement is none of the lead benefits

of our holy sflemblies. Many (licks laid together

make
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make a good fire, which, if they lie lingie, lofe both

their hght and heat.

The feaft ended, what fhould they do but retmn
to Nazareth ? God's fervices m.3.Y not be fo attended,

as that we fliould negleft our particular callings,

Himfelf calls us from his own houfe to ours, and
takes pleafure to fee a painful client, lliey are fouliy

miftaken that think God cares for no other trade but

devotion : piety and diligence muft keep meet

changes with each other. Neither doth Go^d kfc.

accept of our return to Nazareth, than our going rp
to Jerufalem,

I cannot think that the blefied virgi^i, or good Jo-

feph,, could be fo negligent of theh' oi'viTie charge, as'

not to call the child Tefus to their fettin^ forth lioiia

Jerufalem. But their back was no focner turned

upon the temple, than his face was towards it. He
Jiad bulinefs in that place when theirs was ended :

there he was both worlhipped and reprefented. Fie,

in whom the Godhead dwelt bodily, could do no-

thing without God : his true Father led Mm away
from his fuppofed. Sometimes the aifairs of our or-

dinary vocation may not grudge to yield unto fpirituai

occafions. The parents of Chrift knew him well to

be of a difpofition not (Irange, nor fullen and ftoical,

but fweet and fociab'e ; and therefore they fuppofed

he had fpent the time and the way in company of
their friends and neighbours. ' They do not fiiipe£l

him wandered into the folitary fields ; but, when
ev-ening came, they go to feek him among their kinf-

folk and acquaintance. If he had not w^onted to con-

verfe formerly with them, he had not now bcc;i

fought amongll them. Neither as God, nor raian,

doth he take pleafure in a ftern iroward auilerity and
v/ild retirednefsj but in a mild aJablenefs and amiable
COiiverfation.

But,
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But, O bleffed virgin, who can exprefs the for-

rows of thy perplexed foul, when all that evening
fearch could afford thee no news of thy fon Jei'us ?

Was not this one of thofe fwords of Simeon, which
fiiould pierce through thy tender breaft ! How didil

thou chide thy credulous neglect, in not obferving fo

precious a charge, and blame thine eyes for once look-

ing befide this object of thy love ! How didil thou,

with thy careful huiband, fpend that reftlefs night in

mutual expoftulations and bemoanings of your lofs !

How many fufpicious imaginations did that while rack

thy grieved fpirit ! Perhaps thou mighteft doubt, left

they which laid wait for him by Herod's command, at

his birth, had now, by the fecret inftigation of Arche-
laus, furprifed him in his childhood: or, it may be, thou

^houghtefl thy divine Son had now withdrawn himfelf

from the earth, and returned to his heavenly glory,

without warning : or, peradventure, thou fludiedft

with tiiyfelf, whether any carelefnefs on thy behalf

had not given occafion to this abfence.

O dear Saviour, who can mifs, and not mourn for

thee ! Never any foul conceived thee by faith, that

was lefs affiicled with the fenfe of thy defertion, than

comforted with the joy of thy prefence. Juft is that

forrow, and thofe tears feafonable, that are beflowed

upon thy lofs. What comfort are we capable of,

while we want thee ! What relifh is there in thefe

e?,rthly delights without thee ! What is there to mi-

ti.-ate our pafiionate difcomforts, if not from thee!

Let thyfelf loofe, O my foul, to the fulnefs of for-

row, when thou findeft thyfelf bereaved of him, in

v/hofe prefence is fulnefs of joy ; and deny to receive

comfort from any thing, fave from his return.

In vain is Chrifi fought am^ong his kindred accord-

ing to the flefli : fo far are they dill from giving us

their aid to iind the true Mellir.s, that they lead us

from him. Back again therefore are Jofeph "and Mary
gone
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gone to feek him at Jerufalem. She goes about in the

-city, by the fireets, and by the open places, and

leeks "him whom her foul loveth : fiie fought him,

for the time, and found him not. Do we think ihe

fpared her fearch ? The evening of her return &s
haites to the inn where fhe had left him : where mif-

fmg him, fhe inquires of every one (he met, " Have
" you not feen him whom my foul loveth ?"' At laft,

the third day, (he finds him in the temple. One day

was fpent in the journey towards Galilee, Enother in

the return to Jerufalem ; the third day recovers Mm.
He, who would rife again the third day, and hz
fivand amongll the living, now alfo v/ouid the third

day be found of his parents, aft^r the fcrrow of his

abfence. But where wert thou, ,0 LiciTed Jcfus, for

the fpace of thefe three days? where didit thou be-

flow thvfeif, or who attended thee, while thou wert

thus alone at Jerufalem ? I know, if JerufsismibGuid

have been as unkind to thee as BetMehcia, thoii

couldft have commanded the heavens to harbour tlieej

and, if men did not minifter to thee, thou coiddfl: have
commanded the fervice of angels. But, fince the form
of a fervant called thee to a voluntary homeiine^,
whether it pleafed thee to exercife thyfeif thus early

with the difficulties of a flranger, or to provide oir^.-

culoufiy for thyfeif, I inquire not, lince thou re-.

vealedll not : only this I knov/, that hereby thou m~
tendedH to teach thy parents, that thou couldft live

without them, and that not of any indigency, but out
of a gracious difpenfation, thou wouldft ordinarily

depend upon their care.

In the mean time, thy divine wifdom could act hut
foreknow all thefe corroding thoughts, wherewim tlie

heart of thy dear mother mufl needs bleed, thrcugli

this fudden dereliction
;

yet vvouldil: thou leave her
ior the time to her forrbw. Even fo, O Saviour, thou
thoughteft ht to ^ ifit her that borzr-thee with this early
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affliclion. Never any loved thee, whom thou doll not
fometimes exercife with the grief of milling thee ; that

both we may be more careful to hold thee, and niare

joyful in recovering thee. Thou haft faid, and canft

not lie, " I am' with you to the end of the world ;'*

but, even while thou art really prefent, thou thinkeft

good to be abfent unto our apprehenfions. Yet if thou

leave us, thou v/ilt not forfake us ; if thou leave us

for our humiliation, thou w^ilt not forfake us to our
final difcomfort. Thou mayeft for three days hide

thyfelf, but then we fliail find thee in the temple.

None ever fought thee with a fincere defire, of whom
thou wert not found. Thou wilt not be either fo

little abfent as not to whet our appetites, nor fo long

ns to fainten the heart. After three days we fhail

iind thee : and where {hould we rather hope to find

thee than in the temple ? There is the habitation for

the God of Ifrael, there is thy refting-place forever.

O all ye that are grieved with the want of your Sa-

viour, fee where you muft feek him ! In vain fhall

ye hope to find him in the ftreets, in the taverns, in

the theatres : feek him in his holy temple, feek him
with piety, feek him with faith ; there fliall ye meet

him, there fl^iall ye recover him. While children of

that age were playing in the llreets, Chrift was found

fitting in the temple ; not to gaze on the outward

glory of that houfe, or on the golden candleflicks or

tables, but to hear and oppofe the doftors. He who,

as God, gave them all the wifdom they had, as the

Son ofman hearkens to thewifdom he had given them.

He, Vv'ho fat in their hearts, as the Author of all learn-

ing and knowledge, fits in the midft of their fchool, as

an humble difclpie; that by learning of them, he might

teach all the younger fort humility, and due atten-

dance, upon their inilructors. He could, at the fir{t,

have taught the great Rabbins of Ifrael the deep my-

iteries of God ; but becaufe he was not yet called by
his
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his Father to the public funftion of a teacher, he

contents himfelf to hear with diHgence, andto afk with

modelly, and to teach only by inhnuation. Let thofe

confider this, which will needs run as foon as they

can go; and, when they find ability, think they need

not itav tor a further vocation of God or men. Open
your eyes, ye rather ripe invaders of God's chair, and

fee your Saviour in his younger years not fitting in

the eminent pulpits of the doftors, but in the lowly

floors of the auditors. See him, that could have taught

the angels, liftening in his minority to the voice of

men. Who can think much to learn of the ancients,

when he looks upon the Son of God fitting at the feet

of the doctors of Ifrael ? Firft he hears, then he afks.

How much more doth it concern us to be hearers, ere

we offer to be teachers of others ? He gathers that

hears ; he fpends that teacheth : if we fpend before

we gather, we fhall foon prove bankrupts.

When he hath heard, he afks, and after that he

anfwers: doubtlefs, thofe very qu'eftions were in^'

ftruftions, and meant to teach more than to learn: ne-

ver had thefe great Rabbies heard the voice of fuch a

Tutor: in v^hom they might fee the v/ifdom of God
fo concealing itfelf, that yet it would be known to be

there : no marvel then, if they all wondered at his

underftanding and anfwers. Their eyes faw nothing

but human weaknefs, their ears heard divine fublj-

mity of matter ; betwixt what they faw, and vi^hat

they heard, they could not but be diffracted with a

doubting admiration. And why did ye not, O ye

Jewifli teachers, remember, " That to us a child is

" born, and unto us a fon is given, and the govern-
'• ment is upon his fhoulders; and his name fhall be
" called Wonderful, Counfellor, the Mighty God,
" the Everlalling Father, the Prince of Peace ?" Why
did ye not nowbethink yourfelves, what the ftar, the

fages, the angels, the fhepherds, Zachary, Simeon,
Vol. IIL E Anna,
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Anna, had premonifhed you ? Frultlefs is the wonder
that endeth not in faith ; no light is fufficient where
the eyes are held through unbehef or prejudice.

The dodlors v. ere not more amazed to hear fo pro-

found a childhood, than the parents of Chrifl were to

fee him among the dodors ; the joy of finding him,
did flrive with the aflonifhment of finding him thus:

and now, not Jofeph, (he knew how little right he
had to that divine fon) but Mary breaks forth into a

loving expoftulation, '' Son, why haft thou dealt fo
*' with us?" That flie might not feem to take upon
her as an imperious mother, it is like flie referved this

queftion till flie had him alone: wherein ihe meant
rather to exprefs grief than to chide: only herein the

bleffed virgin offended, that her inconfideration did

not fuppofe, as it was, that fome higher refpefts,

than could be due to flefli and blood, called away the

Son of God from her that was the daughter of man.
She, that was but the mother of humanity, fhould not

have thought, that the bufmefs of God muft for her

fake be neglected. We are all partial to ourfelves na-

turally, and prone to the regard of our own rights.

Queftioniefs this gracious faint would not, for all the

world, have willingly preferred her own attendance

to that of her God; through heedlefsnefs fhe doth fo.

Htr fon and Saviour is her monitor, out of his divine

loxe reforming her natural ;
" Hew is it that ye fought

" me? Know ye not that I muft go about my Father's

" bufmefs?" Immediately before the bleffed virgin

had faid, " Thy fadier and I fought thee with heavy
" hearts." Wherein both according to the fuppofi-

tion of the vvcrld fhe called Jofeph the father of

Chrift, and according to the fafliion of a dutiful wife

file names her Jofeph before herfelf. She well knew
that Jofeph had nothing but a name in this buiinefs;

file knevv' how God had dignified her beyond him;

yet flie fays, " Thy father and I fought thee." The
Son
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Son of Godftandsnot uponcontradidionto hismother,

but leading her thoughts from his fuppof^d father to

his true, from earth to heaven, he anlwers, " Knew
^' ye not that I mufh go about my Father's bufmefs?"

It was honour enough to her, that he had vouchfafed

to take flefli of her: it was his eternal honour that he

was God of God, the everlafling Son of the heavenly

Father. Good reafon therefore was it, that the re-

ipefts to flefh fhould give place to the God of fpirits.-

How well contented was holy Mary with fo jufh an

anfwer? How doth fhe now again in her heart renew

her anfwer to the angel, " Behold the fervant of the

" Lord, be it according to thy word."

We are all the fons of God in another kind. Na-
ture and the world thinks we fnould attend them.

We are not worthy to fay, we have a Father in heaven,-

if we cannot ileal away from thefe earthly dillraclions,

and employ ourfelves in the fervices of our God.

CoNTEMP. II. Christ's Baptifm,

JOHN did every way forerun Chrift, not fo mucli

in the time of his birth, as in his office. Neither

was there more unlikelinefs in their difpofition andi

carriage, than fmiilitude in their function. Both did

preach and baptize: only John baptized by himfelf,

our Saviour by his difciples : our Saviour wrought
miracles by himfelf by his difciples

; John wrought
hone by either. Wherein Chriil meant to fhew him-

felf a Lord, and John a fervant : and John meant id

approve himfelf a true fervant 'to him whofe harbin-

ger he was. He that leapt in the womb of his mo-
,
.jther, when his Saviour (then newly conceived) came
^Vi prefence, beftirred himfelf when he was brought
forth into the light of the church, to the honour and
fervice of his Saviour : he did the fame before Chriil,

which Chrifl charged his difciples to do after him.,

F. 2 " Preach
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" Preach and baptize." The gofpel ran always in one
tenor, and was never but like itfelf. So it became the
Word of him, in whom there is no (hadow of turning,

and whofe word it is, " I am Jehovah, I change not."
It was fit that he which had the prpphets, the ftar,

the angel, to foretel his coming into the world,
fhould have his ullier to go before him, when he
would notify himfelf to the world. John was the

voice of a crier; Chrift was the Word of his Father;

it was fit this voice (hould make a noife to the world,
ere the Word of the Father fhould fpeak to it, John'^
note was (till- repentance; The axe to the root,

the fan to the floor, the cbafi^ to the fire. As his rai-

ment was rough, fo was his tongue; and if his food

were wild honey, his fpeech was flinging locufts.

Ihus mufl the way be made for Chrift in every heart.

Plaufibility is no fitpreface to regeneration. If the heart

of man had continued upright, God might have been

entertained without contradiction; but now violence

muft be offered to our corruption, ere we can have

room for grace. If the great way-maker do not cafl

down hills and raife up valleys in the bofoms of men,
there is no pafTage for Chrift. Never will Chrift

come into that foul, where the herald of repentance

hath not been before him.

That Saviour of ours, who from eternity lay hid

in the counfel of God, who in the fulnefs of time

fo came, that he lay hid in the womb of his mother
for the fpace of forty weeks, after he was come,

thought fit to lie hid in Nazareth for the fpace or thir-

ty years, now at laft begins to fiiew himfeif to the

world, and comes from Galilee to Jordan. He that

was God always, and might have been perfe^ man
in an inftant, would by degrees rife to the perfedion

both of his manhood, and execution of his Media-

torfliip; to teach us the necefiity of leifure in fpirr-

tual proceedings: that many funs and fuccefiions of

feafons
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feafons and means muli be (laid for, ere we can at-

tain our maturity; and that, when we are ripe for

the employments of God, we fliould no lefs Vv-illingly

leave our obfcurity, than we took the benefit of ic

for our preparation. He, that was formerly circum-

cifed, would now be baptized. What is baptifm but

an evangelical circumcifion ? what was circumcifion

but a legal baptiim? One both fupplied and fuccecd-

cd the other; yet the author of both will undergo

both. He would be ciicumcifed, to fanclify his

church that was; and baptized, to fanctify his church

that lliould be; that fo, in both leflaments, he might

open a way into heaven. There was in him, neither

filthinefs, nor forefkin of corruption, that fnould need

either knife or water. He came not to be a Saviour

for himfelf, but for us. We are all uncleannefs and un-

circumcifion: he would therefore have that done to

his moft pure body, Vv^hich fhould be of force to clear

our impure fouls: thus making himfelf fm for us, thAt

we might be made the righteoufnefs of God in him.

His baptifm gives virtue to ours. His lad aclion,

or rather palTion, was his baptizing vvith blood : his

firll was his baptization with water : both of them
wa(h the world from their fms. Yea, this latter did

not only wafh the fouls of men, but wafiieth that very

water by which we are Vv allied: from hence is that

made both clean and holy, and can both cleanfe and
hallow us. And if the very handkerchief, which
touched his apoftles, had pov/er of cure, how much
more that water, which the facred body of Chrilt

touched! Chrift comes far to feek his baptifm, to

teach us, for whofe fake he was baptized, ro wait

upon the ordinances of God, and to fue for the fa-

vour of fpiritual blelTings. They are v/orthlefs com-
modities that are not worth feeking for. It is rarely

feen, that God is found of any man unfought for.

E 7 Thac
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That defire, which only makes us capable of good
things, cannot (land with negleft.

^

John durft not baptize unbidden : his Mafter fent
him to do this fervice ; and, behold, the Mafter comes
to his fervant, to call for the participation of that pri-

vilege, which he himfelf had inllituted and enjoined.
How willingly Ihould we come to our fpiritual fupe-

riors, for our part in thofe myfteries which God hath
left in their keeping ! Yea, how gladly fhould we
come to that Chrift v/ho gives us thefe bleffings, who
is given to us in them !

'1 his feemed too great an honour for the modeily
of John to receive. If his mother could fay, when
her bleffed coufm, the virgin Mary, came to vifit her,
'• Whence is this to me, that the mother of my Lord
" fhould come to me?" how much more might he fay

fo, when the divine Son of that mother came to call

for a favour from him !
" I have need to be baptized

" of thee, and comeft thou to me ?" O holy Baptift,

if there were not a greater born of woman than thou;

yet thou couldft not be born of a woman, and not

need to be baptized of thy Saviour ! He baptized with

fire, thou with water. Little would thy water have

availed thee, without his fire. If he had not baptized

thee, how wert thou fanftified from the womb ?

There can be no flefh without filthinefs : neither thy

fupernatural conception, nor thy auftere life, could ex-

empt thee from the need of baptifm. Even thofe that

have not lived to fm after the fimilitude of Adam, yet

are they fo tainted with Adam, that unlefs the fecond

Adam cleanfe them by his baptifm, they are hopelefs.

There is no lefs ufe of baptifm unto all, than there

is certainty of the need of baptifm. John baptized

without, Chrift within. The more holy a man is,

the more fenfible he is of his unholinefs. No carnal

man could have faid, " I have need to be baptized of
" thee 5" neither can he lind what he is the better

for
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for a little font-water. The fenfe of our wretched-

nefs, and the valuation of our fpiritual helps, is the

befl trial of our regeneration. Our Saviour doth not

deny, that either John hath need to be baptized of

him, or that it is ftrange that he fhould come to be

baptized of John; but he will needs thus far both

honour John, and difparage himfelf, to be baptized of

his meflenger. He, that would take flefli of the vir-

gin, education from his parents, fuftenance from his

creatures, will take baptifm from John. It is the

praife of his mercy, that he will (loop fo low as to

be beholden to his creatures, which from him receive

their being, and power both to take and give.

Yet not fo much refpeft to John, as obedience to

his Father, drew him to this point of humiliation:
" Thus it behoves us, to fulfil all righteoufnefs.'' The
counfels and appointments of God are righteoufnefs

itfelf. There needs no other motive, either to the

fervant or the Son, than the knowledge of thole righ-

teous purpofes. This was enough to lead a faithful

man through all difficulties and incom iniences: nei-

ther will it admit of any reply, or any demur. John
yieldeth to this honour which his Saviour puts upon
him, in giving baptifm to the Author of it. He baptized

others to the remiffion of their fins : now he baptizes

him, by whom they are remitted, both to the baptizer

and to others.

No fooner is Chrifl; baptized, than he comes forth

of the water. The element is of force but during

the ufe ; it turns common when that is paft: neither

is the water fooner poured on .his head, than the

heavens are opened, and the Holy Ghoft defcendeth

upon that head which was baptized. The heavens

are never fliut while either of the facraments is duiv
adminiftered and received: neither do the heavens ever

thus open without the defcent of the Holy Ghoft.

But now that the God of heaven is baptized, thev

E 4 ope^i
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open unto him, which are opened to all the faithful

by him: and that Holy Ghoft which proceeded from
him, together with the Father, joins with the Fa-
ther in a fenfible teflimony of him; that now the

world might fee what interefl he had in the heavens,

in the Father, in the Holy Spirit, and might expert

nothing but divine from the entrance of fuch a Me-
diator.

CoNTEMP. III. Christ i£7npied.

O focner is Chrift come out of the w-ater of bap^

tifin, than he enters into the fire of temptation.

No fooner is the Holy Spirit defcended upon his head
in the form of a dove, than he is led by the fpirit to be

tempted. No fooner doth God fay, " This is my Son/*

than Satan fays, " If thou be the Son of God." It is

not in the power either of the gift or feals of grace to

deliver us from the affaults of Satan; they may have

the force to repel evil fuggeftions, they have none
to prevent them; yea, the more v/e are engaged un-

to God by our public vov/s and his pledges of fa-

vour, fo much more hufy and violent is the rage of

that evil one to encounter us. We are no fooner

itept forth into the field of God, than he labours to

w-reft Our weapons out of our hands, or to turn therti

againft us.

The voice from lieaven acknowledged Chrifl to

be the Son of God. This divine teftimony did not

allay the malice of Satan, but exafperate it: now
that venomous ferpent fwells with inward poifon, and

haftes to alfaii him whom God hath honoured froni

heaven. O God, how (hould I look to efcape the

fuggeffions of that wicked^ one, when the Son of thy

love cannot be free, when even grace itfdf draws

on enmity, that enmity that fpared not to llrike at

the head; will he forbear the weakeft and remoteft

limb!
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limb! Arm thou me therefore with an expeSation of

that evil I cannot avoid. Make thou me as ftrong as

he is malicious. Say to my foul alfo, " Thou art

^' my Son," and let Satan do his worft.

All the time of our Saviour's obfcurity, I do not

find him fet upon: now, that he looks forth to the

public execution of his divine office, Satan bends his

forces againft him. Our privacy, perhaps, may fit

down in peace ; but never man did endeavour a com-
mon good without oppofition. It is a fign that both

the work is holy, and the agent faithful, when we
meet with ftrong affronts.

We have reaion to be comforted with nothing fo

much as with refinance. If we were not in a way to

do good, we fnould find no rubs: Satan hath no caufe

to moleft his own, and that while they go about his

own fervice. He defires nothing more, than to make
us fmooth paths to fm; but when we would turn our

feet to holinefs, he blocks up the way with tempta-

tions.

Who can wonder enough at the faucinefs of that

bold fpirit, that dares to fet upon the Son of the ever-

living God! Who can wonder enough at thy m.eek-

nefs and patience, O Saviour, that wouldil be tempt-

ed! He wanted not malice and prefamption to aiTauk

thee; thou wantgdft not humility to endure thofe af-

faults. I (hould Hand amazed at this voluntarv dif-

penfation of thine, but that I fee the fufception' of

our human nature lays thee open to this condition.

It is neceffarily incident to manhood to be liable to

temptation. Thou wouldd not have put on flefh,

if thou hadft meant utterly to put off this confequence
of our infirmity. If the flate of innocence could
have been any defence againft evil motions, the firfl

Adam had not been tempted, much lefs the fecond.

It is not the prefenting of temptations that can hurt

us, but their entertainment. Ill counfel is the fauk

of
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of the giver, not of the refufer. We cannot forbid

lewd eyes to look in at our windows, we may fliut our
doors againft their entrance. It is no lefs our praife

to have refilled, than Satan's bhime to fugged evil.

Yea, O blefled Saviour, how glorious was it foT thee,

how happy for us, that thou wert tempted ! Had not
iSatan tempted thee, how flioulJclL thou have over-

come.? Without blows there can be no victory, no
triumph: how had thy power been manifefted, if no
adverfary had tried thee.? The firfl Adam was tempt-

ed and vanquiflied: the fecond Adam, to repay and
repair that foil, doth vanquifh in being tempted.

Now have we not a Saviour and High-prieft that

cannot be touched with the feeling of our infirmities,

but fuch an one as was in all things tempted in like

fort, yet without fin. How boldly therefore may we
go unto the throne of grace, that we may receive

mercy, and find grace to help in time of need! Yea,
this duel was for us. Now we fee, by this conflifl: of

our Almighty champion, what manner of adverfary

we havej how he fights, how he is refifled, how o-

vercome. Now every temptation affords us com-
fort, in that we fee, the dearer we are unto God, the

more obnoxious we are to this trial: neither can we
be difcouraged by the heinoufnefs of thofe evils where-

to we are moved, fince we fee the Son of God foli-

cited to infidelity, covetoufnefs, idolatry. How glo-

rious therefore was it for thee, O Saviour, how hap-

py for us, that thou wert tempted I

Where then waft thou tempted, O blelTed Jefus;

or whither went'ft thou to meet with our great adver-

fary? i do not fee thee led into the market-place, or

anv other part of the city, or thy homeftead of Na-
zareth, but into the vaft wildernefs, the habitation of

beafts, a place that carrieth in it both honor and op-

portunity! Why wouldeft thou thus retire thyfelf

from men? But as confident champions are wont to

give
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give advantage of ground or weapon to their antago-

nift, that the glory of their viftory may be the great-

er 5 fo wouldd thou, O Saviour, in this confli£l with

cur common enemy, yield him his own terms for cir^

cumftances, that thine honour and his foil may be the

more. Solitarinefs is no fmall help to the fpeed of a

temptajtign.. " Wo to him that is alone, for if he fall,

*' there is not a fecond to lift him up." Thofe, that

out of an affectation of holinefs, feek for folitude in

rocks and caves of the deferts, do no other than run

into the mouth of the danger of temptation, v^'hil<;

they think to avoid it. It was enough for thee, to

whofe divine power the gates of hell were weaknefs,

thus to challenge the prince of darknefs. Our care

mufl be always to efchew all occafions of fpiritual

danger, and, what we may, to get us cut of the reach

of temptations.

But, O the depth of the wifdom of God: How
cameft thou, O, Saviour, to be thus tempted? That
Spirit, whereby thou waft conceived as man, and

which was one with thee, and the Father as God, led

thee into the wildernefs to be tempted of Satan.

While thou taughteft us to pray to thy Father, '• Lead
" us not into temptation," thou meanedft to inftruft

us, that, if the fame fpirit led us not into this perilous

way, we go not into it. We have ftill the fame con-

dud. Let the path be what it will, how can we mif-

carry in the hand of a Father? Now may we fay to

Satan, as thou didfl unto Pilate, " Thou couldeft have
" no power over me, except it were given thee from
" above." The Spirit led thee; it did not drive

thee: here was a fweet invitation, no compulfion of

yio'ence. So abfolutely conformable was thy will to

thy Deity, as if both thy natures had but one voli-

tion. In this firft draught of thy bitter potion, thy

foul faid, in a real fubjeftion, " Not my will, but thy
" will be done." We imitate thee, O Saviour, though

we
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we cannot reach to thee. All thine are led by thy
Spirit: O teach us to forget that we have wills of our
own. The Spirit led thee; thine invincible ftrength

did not animate thee into this combat uncalled. What
do we, weaklings, fo far prefume upon our abilities or

fuccefs, as that we dare thrull ourfelves upon tempta-
tions unbidden, unwarranted! Who can pity the fliip-

wreck of thofe mariners, which will needs put forth

and hoii'l: fails in a temped

!

Forty days did our Saviour fpend in the wlldernefs,

fading and folitary, all which time was worn out in

temptation; however the lad brunt, becaufe it was
mod violent, is only expreifed. Now could not the

adverfary complain of difadvantage, while he had the

full fcope both of time and place to do his word.
And why did it pleafe thee, O Saviour, to fad forty

days and forty nights, unlefs, as Mofes faded forty

days at the delivery of the law, and Elias at the re-

ftitution of the law, fo thou thoughtd fit at the accom-
pliihrnent of the lav/, and the promulgation of the gof-

pel, to fulfil the time of both thefe types of thine,

wherein thou intended our wonder, not our imita-

tion; not our imitation of the time, though oftheatl.

Here were no faulty defires of the fiefli in thee to be

tamed, no poflibility of a freer and more eafy aiTent

of the foul to God that could be affected of thee, who
wad perfeftly united unto God; but as for us thou

vvouldd fuffer death, fo for us, thou wouidd fufFer hun-

ger, that we might learn by fading to prepare ourfelves

for temptations. In fading fo long, thou intended

the manifedation of thy pov/er; in fading no longer,

the truth of thy manhood. Mofes and Elias, through

the miraculous fudentation of God, faded fo long,

without any quedion made of the truth of their bo-

dies; fo long therefore thou thoughtd good to fad, as

by the reafon of thefe precedents might be without

prejudice of thine humanity; which if it fliould have

pleafed
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pleafed thee to fupport, as thou couldfl, without

means, thy very power might have opened the mouth
of cavils againft the verity of thy human nature. That
thou mighteft therefore well approve, that there was
no difference betwixt thee and us but fin, thou that

couldft have fafted without hunger, and lived with-

out meat, wouldft both feed, and fall, and hunger.

Who canbe difcouraged with thefcantnefs of friends

or bodily provifions, when he fees his Saviour thus

long deflitute of all earthly comforts, both of fociety

and fuftenance? O the policy and malice of that old

ferpent! when he fees Chrift bev/ray fome infirmity

of nature in being hungry, then he lays forefl at him
by temptations. His eye was never off from our Sa-

viour all the time of his fequeftration ; and now, that

he thinks he efpies any one part to lie open, he drives

a't it with all his might. We have to do with an ad-

verfary no lefs vigilant than malicious, w'ho will be

fure to watch all opportunities of our mifchief, and,

where he fees any advantage of weaknefs, w^ill not ne-

gled it. How fhould we fhand upon our guard for

prevention, that both w^e may not give him occafions

of our hurt, nor take hurt by thofe we have given.'*

When our Saviour was hungry, Satan tempts him
in matter of food, not then of wealth or glory. He
well knows both what baits to fifli withal, and when
and how to lay them. How fafe and happy fhall we
be, if we ffiall bend our greateft care, w^here we dif-

cern the molt danger ?

In every temptation there is an appearance of good,

whether of the body, of mind, or eilate. The firft

is the " lull of the flefh,'* in any carnal defire; the

fecond, the " pride of heart and life;" the third, the
" luff of "the eyes.'* To all thefe the firft Adam is

tempted, and in all mifcarried; the fecond Adam is

tempted to them all, and overcometh. The firft man
was tempted to carnal appetite by the forbidden fruit;

to
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to pride, by the fuggeftlon of being as God ; to cove-

toufnefs, in the ambitious defire of knowing good and
evil. Satan, having found all the motions fo fuccefs-

ful with the firft Adam in his innocent eftate, will now
tread the fame fteps in his temptations of the fecond.

The flones mull be made bread: there is the motion
to a carnal appetite. The guard and attendance of

angels mud be prefumed on; there is a motion to pride.

The kingdoms of the earth, and the glory of them,

mud be offered; there to covetoufnefs and ambition.

Satan could not but have heard God fay, " This is

" my well-beloved Son;" he had heard the meffage and
the carol of the angels ; he faw the (tar and the jour-

ney, and offerings of the fages; he could not but take

notice of the gratulations of Zachary, Simeon, Anna;
he well knew the predictions of the prophets: yet now
that he faw Chrift fainting with hunger, as not com-
prehending how infirmities could coniift with a God-
head, he can fay, " If thou be the Son of God.'*

Had not Satan known that the Son of God was to

come into the world, he had never faid, " If thou be
" the Son of God." His very fuppofition convinces

him: the ground of his temptation anfwers itfelf. If

therefore Chrift feemed to be a mere man, becaufe

after forty days he was hungry, why was he not con-

feffed more than a man, in that for forty days he hun-

gered not? The motive of the temptation is Worfe
than the motion; " If thou be the Son of God." Sa-

tan could not chufe another fuggeflion of fo great im-

portance. All the work of our redemption, of our

falvation, depends upon this one truth, Chrift is the

Son of God. Hovv' ihould he elfe have ranfomed the

world? how fhould he have done, how fhould he

have fuffered that which was fatlsfaclory to his Fa-

ther's wrath? how fhould his actions or pafiion have

been valuable to the fms of all the world? What mar-

vel is it, if we, that are fons by adoptioj), be ailaultrj

with
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with the doubts of our intereft in God, when the na-

tural Son, the Son of his eflence is thus tempted?

Since all our comfort confifts in this pointj here muft

needs be laid the chief battery, and here mufl: be

placed our flrongeft defence.

To turn ftones into bread, had been no more faulty

in itfelf than to turn water into, wine: but to do this

in a diftruft of his Father's providence, to abufe his

power and liberty in doing it, to work a miracle of

Satan's choice, had been difagreeable to the Son of

God. There is nothing more ordinary with our fpi-

ritual enemy, than by occafion of want to move us to

unwarrantable courfes: thou art poor, fteal; thoa

canfl: not rife by honeft means, ufe indireft. How
eafy had it been for our Saviour to have confounded

Satan by the power of his Godhead? but he rather

chufes to vanquifh him by the fword of the Spirit,

that he might teach us how to refift and overcome the

powers of darknefs. If he had fubdued Satan by the

almighty power of the Deity, we might have had what
to wonder at, not what to imitate: now he ufeth that

weapon which may be familiar unto us, that he may
teach our weaknefs how to be victorious. Nothing in

heaven or earth, can beat the forces of hell, but the

word of God. How carefully fhould we furnifti our-

felves with this powerful munition? how fhould our
hearts and mouths be full of it? " Teach me, O Lord,
" the way of thy (latutes: O take not from me the
" words of truth ! let them be my fongs in the houfe
" of my pilgrimage; fo (hall I make anfwer to my
" blafphemers." What needed Chrifl to have anfwer-

ed Satan at all, if it had not been to teach us, that

temptations muft not have their way, but muft be an-

fvvered by refiftance, and refifted by the word?
I do not hear our Saviour aver himfelf to be a God,

againft the blafphemous infinuation of Satan; neither

tiO I fee hint working this miraculous converfion, to

prove
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prove himfelf the Son of God: but mofl: wifely he
takes away the ground of the temptation- Satan had
taken it for granted, that man cannot be fuftained

without bread; and therefore infers the neceffity of
making bread of (tones. Our Saviour (hews him,
from an infallible word, that he had millaid his fuo--

geilion ; that man lives not by ufual food only, but
" by every word that proceedeth from the mouth of
" God.** He can either fuftain without bread, as

he did Mofes and Elias, or with a miraculous bread,

as the Ifraelites with manna: or fend ordinary means
ftiiraculoufly, as food to his prophet by the ravens;

or miraculoufly multiply ordinary means, as the meal
and oil to the Sareptan widow. All things are fuftain-

cd by his almighty word. Indeed, we live by food,

but not by any virtue that is without God; without

the concurrence of whofe Providence, bread would
tather choke than nourifh us. Let him withdraw his

hand from his creatures, in their greateft abundance,

we perifh. "Why do we therefore bend our eyes on
the means, and not look up to the hand that gives the

blefling ?

What fo neceflary dependence hath the blefling

upon the creature^ if our prayers hold them not to-

gether? As we may not negleift the means, fo we may
not negle6; the procurement of a blefling upon the

means, nor be unthankful to the hand that hath given

the blefling.

In the firft: aflault Satan moves Chrift: to doubt of

his Father's providence, and to ufe_ unlawful means'

to help himfelf; in the next, he moves him to pre-

fume upon his Father's proteftion, and the fervice of

his bleffed angels. He grounds the hrfl: upon a con-

ceit of want, the next of abundance. If he be in ex-

tremes, it is all to one end, to mifiead unto evil; if

we cannot be driven down to defpair, he labours to life

us up to prefumption. It is not one foil that can put

this
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ihis bold fpirit out of countenance. Temptations,

like waves, break one in the neck of another. While
we are in this warfare, we muft make account, that

the repulfe of one temptation doth but invite to

another.

That bleffed Saviour of ours, that was content to

be led from Jordan into the wildernefs, for the advan-

tage of the firft temptation, yields to be led from the

wildernefs to Jerufalem, for the advantage of the fe-

cond. The place doth not a little avail to the acl.

The wildernefs v/as fit for a temptation ariling from

want, it was not fit for a temptation mqving^ to j'ain-

glory ; tHe populous city v/as the fitteft for luch a mo-
tion. Jerufalem was the glory of the world, the temple

was~the glory ofJerufalem, the pinnacles, the higheft

pieceof the pinnacle, there is Chrifl content to be fet

for the opportunity of temptation. O Saviour of

men, how can we wonder enough at this humility of

thine, that thou wouldfl fo farabafe thyfelf as to fuffer

thy pure and facred body to be tranfported by the

prefumptuous and malicious hand of that unclean

fpirit ! It was not his power, it was thy patience

that deferves our admiration. Neither can this feem

over-Hrange to us, when we confider that if Satan be

the head of wicked men, wicked men are the mem-
bers of Satan. What' was Pilate, or the Jews, that

perfecuted thine innocence, but limbs of this devil ?

And why are we then amazed, to fee thee touched and
locally tranfported by the head, when v/e fee thee

yielding thyfelf over to be crucified by the members ?

If Satan did the worfe and greater mediately by their

hands, no marvel if hedo the lefs^ndeafier immediately

by his own
;
yet neither ofthem without thy voluntary

difpenfation. He could not have looked at thee without

thee. Arid if the Son of God did thus fufter his own
holy and precious body to be carried by Satan, what
wonder is it, if tlviic enemy have fometimes pov/er

Vol. III. F given
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given him over the faifiil bodies of the adopted fons of

God ? It is not the flrength oi faith that can fecure us
from the outward violences of that evil one. This
difference I find betwixt his fpiritual and bodily af-

fauits : thofe are beaten back by the ihield of faith,

thefe admit not of fuch repulfe. As the beft man
may be lame, blind, difeafed, fo, through the permif-

fion of God, he may be bodily vexed by an old man-
ilayer. Grace was never given us for a target

againft external ailhclions.

Methinks I fee Chrift hoifed upon the highefi: bat-

tlements of the temple, whofe very roof was an
hundred and thirty cubits high, and Satan (landing

by him with this fpeech in his mouth :
' Well then,

fince in the matter of nouriiliment thou wilt needs

depend upon thy Father's providence, that he can

without means fullain thee, take now^ further trial of

that Providence in thy miraculous prefervation ;

call thyfelf down from this height. Behold, thou

art here in Jerufalem, the famous and holy city of

the world ; here thou art, on the top of the pinnacle

of that temple v/hich is dedicated to thy Father,

and, if thou be God, to thyfelf. Ihe eyes of all

men are now hxed upon thee : there cannot be

devifed a more ready way to fpread thy glory, and

to proclaim thy Deity, than by calling thyfelf head-

long to the earth. All the world will fay there is

more in thee than a man. And for danger, there

can be none. What can hurt him that is the Son
of God ? and wherefore ferves that glorious guard

of angels, which have, by divine commiffion, taken

upon them the charge of thine humanity ? fmce

therefore in one acl thou mayefl be both fafe and

celebrated, trufl thy Father, and thofe thy fervice-

able fpirits with thine affured prefervation ; Caft

' thyfelf down.* And why didlt thou not, O thou

malignant fpirit, endeavour to call down my Saviour

by
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by thofe prefumptuous hands that brought him up,-

fmce the defcent is more eafy than the raifmg up ?

was it for that it had not been fo great an advantage

to thee, that he fliould fall by thy means as by his

own? Fallino- into fm was more than to fall from theo
pinnacle. Still thy care and fuit is to make us authors

to ourfelves of evil : thou gained: nothing by our bo-

dily hurt, if the foul be fafe. Or was it rather for

that thou couldfl not ? I doubt not but thy malice

could as well have ferved to have offered this meafure

to himfelf, as to his holy apoftle foon after. But he

that bounded thy power, tethers thee Ihorter. Thou
couldfl not, thou canft not do what thou wouldft*

He, that would permit thee to carry him up,' binds

thy hands from calling him down. And vvoe were it

for us, if thou wert not ever {tinted.

Why did Satan carry up Chriif fo high, but on pur-

pofe that his fall might be the more deadly ? So deals

he ftiil with us ; he exalts us, that v/e may be dan-

geroufly abafed : he puffs them up with, fwelling

thoughts of their own worthinefs, that they maybe
vile in the eyes of God, and fall into condemnation.

It is the manner of God to caff down that he m.ay

raife, to abafe that he may exalt. Contrari'ly, Satan

raifes up that he may throw down, and intends no-

thing but our dejeclionin our advancement.
Height of place gives^opportunity of temptation*

Thus bufy is that wielded one in working againd the

members of Chrift. If any of them be in eminence
above others, thofe he labours, moft to ruinate. They
had need to (land faft, that fhand high. There is both
more danger of their falling, and more hurt in

their fall.

He that had prefumed thus far, to tempt the Lord
of life, v.^ould fain new dare him alfo to prefume upon
his Deity: ' If thou be the Son of God, cafi: thyfelf
* down/ There is not a more tried fnaft in all his

F 2 quiver
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quiver than this ; a perfuafion to men, to bear them-
felves too bold upon the favour of God. Ihou art

the elect and redeemed of God ; fm, becaufe grace
hath abounded; rm,thatit may abound. Thou art fafe

enough though thou offend; be not too much anadver-
fary to thine own liberty. Falfe fpirit ! it is no liber-

ty to fm, but fervitude rather ; there is liberty, but
in the freedom from fin. Every one of us that hath
the hope of fons, muft ' purge himfelf, even as he is

' pure' that hath redeemed us. ' We are bought
* with a price, therefore muft we glorify God in our
' body and fpirits ;' for they are God's. Our fonfhip

teaches us awe and obedience ; and therefore, becaufe

we are fons, we will not caft ourfelves down into

fm.

How idly do Satan and wicked men meafure God
by the crooked line of their own mifconceit .'* I wis

Chrift cannot be the Son of God, unlefs he caft him-

felf down from the pinnacle, unlefs he come down
from the crofs. God is not merciful, unlefs he ho-

nour them in all their defires ; not juft, unlefs he take

fpeedy vengeance where they require it. But when
they have fpent their folly upon thefe vain imagina-

tions, Chrift is the Son of God, though he ftay on the

top of the temple ; God will be merciful, though we
mifcarry ; and juft, though finners feem lawlefs ; nei-

ther will he be any other than he is, or meafured by
any rule but himfelf.

But what is this I fee ? Satan himfelf v/ith a Bible

under his arm, with a text in his mouth, ' It is writ-

' ten. He ftiall give his angels charge over thee ?*

Hovv- ftill in that wicked one doth fubtilty ftrive with

prefumption ? who could not but over-wonder at

this, if he did not confider, that fince the devil dared,

to touch the facred body of Chrift with his hand, he

may well touch the fcriptures ofGod with his tongue ?

Let no man henceforth marvel to here hercticks or

hypocrites
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hypocrites quote fcriptures, when Satan himfelf hath

not fpared to cite them. What are they the worfe

for this, more than that holy body which is tranfport-

ed ? Some have been poifoned by their meats and

drinks
;
yet either thefe nourifli us, or nothing. It

is not the letter of the fcripture that can cany it, but

thefenfe; if we divide thefe two, we profane and a-

bufe that word we aliedge. And wherefore doth this

foul fpirit urge a text, but for imitation, for preven-

tion, and for fuccefs ? Chrifl had alledged a fcrip-

ture unto him, he re-alledges fcripture unto Chrift
;

at leaftways he will counterfeit an imitation of the

Son of God. Neither is it in this alone : what one

aftever pafled the hand of God, which Satan did not

apifhly attempt to fecond ^ If we follow Chriit in the

outward action, with contrary intentions, we follow

Satan in following Chrift. Or, perhaps, Satan meant
to make Chrift hereby weary of this weapon ; as ws
fee fafiiions, when they are taken up of the unworthy,

are caft off by the great. It was, doubtlefs, one

caufe why Chrift afterwards forbad the devil even to

confefs the truth, becaufe his mouth was a flander.

But chiefly doth he this, for a better colour of his

temptation : he gilds over this falfe metal with fcrip-

ture, that it may pafs current. Even now is Sataa

transformed into an angel of light, and will feem god-
ly for a mifchief. If hypocrites make a fair iliew, to

deceive with a glorious luftre of holinefs, we fee

whence they borrowed it. How many thoufand fouls

are betrayed by the abufe of that word, whofe ufe is

fovereign andfaving ? No devil is fo dangerous as the

religious devil. If good meat turn to the nourifh-

ment, not of nature, but of the difeafe, we may not

forbear to feed, but endeavour to purge the body of
thofe evil humours which caufe the ftomach to work
againft itfelf. O God, thou that haft given us lighr,

give us clear and found eyes, that we may take com-
F T, fort
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fort of that light thou haft given us. Thy word is

holy, make our hearts fo ; and then fhall they find

that word not more true than cordial. Let not this

divine table of thine b^ inade a fnare to our fouls.

What can be a better aft than to fpeak fcripture t

It were a wonder, if Satan lliould do a good thing well.

He cites fcripture then, but with mutilation and dif-

tortion ; it comes not out of his mouth, but maimed
and perverted ; one piece is left, all mifapplied.

Thofe thst wreft or mangle fcripture for their own
turn, it is eafy to fee from what fchool they come.
Let us take the word from the author, not from the

ufurper. David would not doubt to eat that Iheep

which he pulled out of the mouth of the bear or lion.

* He fhall give his angels charge over thee.' O com-
fortable affurance of our protection ! God's children

never go unattended. Like unto great princes,

we walk ever in the midft of our guard, though in-

vifible, yet true, careful, powerful. What creatures

are fo glorious as the angels of heaven ? yet their

Maker hath fet them to ferve us. Our adoption

makes us at once great and fafe. We may be con-

temptible and ignominious in the eyes of the world
;

but the angels of Godobferve us the while, and fcorn

not to vi'ait upon us in our homelieft occafions. The
fun or the lighr may we keep out of our houfes, the air

we cannot ; much lefs thefe fpirits that are more
fsmple and immaterial. No walls, no bolts can lever

them from our fides: they accompany us in dungeons,

they go with us into our exile. How can we either

fear danger, or complain of folitarinefs, while we have

fo unfeparable, fo glorious companions ?

Is our Saviour difiafted with fcripture, becaufe Sa-

tan miflays it in his difli ? doth he not rather fnatch

this fvvord out of that impure hand, and beat Satan

iv'ith the weapon which he abufeth ? ' It is written,

^ Thou fh^lt not tempt the Lord thy God.' The
fcripture
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fcripture is one, as that God whofe it is ; where it

carries an appearance of difficulty^ or inconvenience,

it needs no light to clear it, but that which it hath in

itfelf. All doubts that may arife from it are fully an-

fwered by collation. It is true, that God hath taken

this care, and given this charge of his ov/n ; he will

have them kept; not in their fins : they niay trull

him, they may not tempt him ; he meant to encourage

their faith, not their prefumption. To cafl ourfelves

upon any immediate Providence, when means fail nor,

is to difobey, inflead of believing God. We may
challenge God on his word, we may not flrain him
beyond it : we may make account of what he promif-

ed, we may not fubje£t his promifes to unjufl: examina-

tions, arid, where no need is, make trial of his

power, juftice, mercy, by devices of our own. All the

devils in hell could not elude the force of tliis divine

anfwer : and now Satan fees how vainly he tempteth

Chriil to tempt God.
Yet again, for all this, do I fee him fetting upon

the Son of God. Satan is not foiled when he is refill-

ed. Neither diffidence nor prefumption can fallen up-

on Chiiit ; he ihall be tried with honour. As fome
expert fencer that challenges at all weapons, fo doth

his great enemy. In vain fliall we plead our ficill in

fome, if we fail in any. It mufl be our wifdom to be

prepared for all kinds of affaults : as thofe that hold

towns and forts do not only defend thcmfelves from
incurfions, but from the caimon and the pionier. Stiil

doth that fubtile ferpent traverfe his ground for an
advantage. I'he temple is not high enough for his

next temptation; he therefore carries up Chriil to the

top of an exceeding high mountain. All enemies in

pitched fields llrive for the benefit of the hill, or river,

or wind, or fun. That which his fervant Balak did

by his infligation, himfelf doth now immediately,

change places in hope of prevailing. If the obfcure

F 4 country
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country will not move us, he tries what the court can
do ; if not our home, the tavern ; if not the field, our
clofet. As no place is left free by his malice, fo no
place mufl be made prejudicial by our carelefihefs :

and as we ihould always v^'atch over ourfelves, fo then

mod, when the opportunity carries caufe of fufpicion.

Wherefore is Chrifl carried up fo high, but for

profpeft? If the kingdoms of the earth, and their glo-

ry, were only to be prefented to his imagination, the

valley would have ferved ; if ro the outward fenfe, no
\ii\\ could fuffice. Circular bodies, though fmall, can-

not be feen at once. This fhow was made to both ;

diverfe kingdoms lying round about Judea were re-

prefented to the eye, the glory of them to the ima-

gination. Satan meant, the eye could tempt the fan-,

cy, no lefs than the fancy could tempt the will. How
many thoufand fouls have died of the wound of the

eye? If we do not let in fm at the window of the eye,

or the door of the ear, it cannot enter into our hearts.

If there be any pomp, majefiy, pleafure, bravery,

in the world, where fliould it be but in the courts of

princes, whom God hath made his images, his de-

puties on earth? there is foft raiment, fumptuous

leads, rich jewels, honourable attendance, glorious

triumphs, foyal eflate; thefe Satan lays out for the

faireii fhew. But, O the craft of that old ferpent

!

many a care attends greatnefs, no crown is without

thorns, high feats are never hut uneafy. All thofe

infinite difcontentments, which are the fhadow of

earthly fovereignty, he hides out of the way ; no-

thing may be feen but what may both pleafe and al-

lure. Satan is dill and ever like himfelf. If tem.p-

tations might be but turned about, and {hewn on both

fides, the kingdom of darknefs would not be fo po-

pulous. Now whenfoever the tempter fcts upon any

roor foul, all ding of confcience, wrath, judgment,

toiment is concealed, as if thty were not : nothing

may
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may appear to the eye, but pleafure, profit, and a

feeming happinefs in the enjoying our defires. Thofe

other woful objeds are referved for the farewell of fin,

that our mifery may be feen and felt at once.

When we are once fure, Satan is a tyrant, till then

he is a parafite. There can be no fafety, if we do
not view as well the back, as the face, of temptations.

But, O prefumption and impudence, that hell it-

felf may be afhamed of; the devil dares fay to Chrift,

' All thefe will I give thee, if thou wilt fall down
' and worfhip me.* That beggarly fpirit, that hath

not an inch of earth, can offer the whole world to

the Maker, to the Owner of it : the flave of God
would be adored of his Creator. How can we hope
he fliould be fparing of falfe boafts, and of unreafon-

able promifes unto us, when he dares offer kingdoms
to him by whom kings reign ?

Temptations on the right hand are mcfl dangerous.

How many, that have been hardened with fear, have

melted with honour? There is no doubt of that foul

that will not bite at the golden hook.

Falfe liars and vain-glorious boaflers fee the top of

their pedigree ; if I may not rather fay, that Satan

doth borrow the ufe of their tongues for a time :

whereas faithful is He that hath proraifed, who will

alfo do it. Fidelity and truth is the iifue of heaven.

If idolatry were not a dear fin to Satan, he would
not be fo importunate to compafs it. It is miferable to

fee, how he draws the world infenfibly into this fin,

which they profefs to deteft. Thofe that would ra-

ther hazard the furnace, than worfliip gold in a flatue,

yet do adore in it the ftamp, and find no fault with
themfelves. If our hearts be drawn to floop unto an
over-high refped: of any creature, we are idolaters.

O God, it is no marvel, if thy jealoufy be kindled at

the admiliion of any of thine own works into a com-
petition of honour with their Creator.

Never
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Never did our Saviour fay, " Avoid Satan," till

now. It is a jufl: indignation that is conceived^t the

motion of a rivality with God. Neither yet did Chrifl:

€xercife his divine power in this command, but, by
the neceffary force of fcripture, drives away that im-
pure tempter ;

" It is written, Thou flialt worfiiip the'

" Lord thy God, and him only flialt thou ferve."

The rell of our Saviour's anfwers were more full and
dired, than that they could admit of a reply ; but this

was fo flat and abfolute, that it utterly daunted the

courage of Satan, and put him to a fliameful flight,

and made him for the time weary of his trade.

The way to be rid of the troublefome folicitations

of that wicked one is continued refiflance. He,
tfcat forcibly drove the tempter from himfelf, takes

hirii off from us, and will not abide his affaults per-

ptrually. It is our exercife and trial that he intends,

not our confufion.

CoNTEMP. IV. Simon called.

AS the fun, in his firft rifing, draws all eyes to it, {o

did this Sun of righteoufnefs, when he firft: flione

forth into the world. His miraculous cures drew
patients, his divine do^lrine drew auditors, both toi

gether drew the admiring m.ultitude by troops after

him. And why do we not flill follow thee, O
Saviour, through deferts and mountains, over land

and Teas, that we may be both healed and taught ?

It was thy word, that, when thou wert lift up, thou

\vould[l draw all men unto thee. Behold, thou art

lift up long fince, both to the treeof fliame, and to

the throne of heavenly glory !
" Draw us, and we

*' fhall run after thee." Thy word is ftrill the fame,

though proclaimed by men; thy virtue is dill the fame,

though exercifed upon the fpirits of men. O give us

to hunger after both, that by both our fouls may be

f«tisfied

!

I fee
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I fee the people not only following Chrlft, but pref-

fing upon him : even very unmannerlinefs finds here

both excufe and acceptation. They did not keep their

dillances in an awe tothe majefty of theSpeaker, while

they were ravifhed with the power of thefpeech
; yet

did not our Saviour check their unreverend throng-

ing, but rather encourages their forwardnefs. We
cannot offend thee, P God, with the importunity of

our defires. It likes thee well, that the kingdom of

heaven (hould fuffer violence. Our flacknefs doth

ever difpleafe thee, never our vehemency.

The throng of auditors forced Chrift to leave the

jhore, and to makePeter's fhip his pulpit. Never were
there fuch nets call out of that fiiher-boat before.

While he was upon the land he healed the fick bodies

by his touch, now, that he was upon the fea, he cured

the fick fouls by his do6lrine ; and is purpofely fever-

ed from the muliitude,that he may unite them to him.

He, that made both fea and land, caufeth both of them
to confpire to the opportunities of doing good.

Simon was bufy wafliing his nets. Even thofe nets

that caught nothing muft be walhed, no lefs than if

they had fped well. The night's toil doth not excufe

his day*s work. Little did Simon think of leaving

thofe nets which he fo carefully waihed, and now
Chrift interrupts him with the favour and blefling of

his gracious prefence. Labour in our calling, how
homely foever, makes us capable of divine benedicti-

on. The honeft fiflier-man, when he fav/ the people

flock after Chrift, and heard him fpeak with fuch

power, could not but conceive a general and confufed

apprehenfion of fome excellent v. orth in fuch a teach-

er, and therefore is glad to honour his fhip uith fuch
a guefl ; and is firft Chrift's hoft by fea, ere he is his

diiciple by land. An humble and ferviceable enter-

tainment of a prophet of God was a foundation of

his future honour. He, that v.ould fo eafily lend

Chrift
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Chrlft his hand and his fhip, was likely, foon after, to

bellow himielf upon his Saviour.

Simon hath no fooner done this fervice to Chrift,

tlian Chrift is preparing for his reward : when the

fermon is ended, the fhip-room fhall be paid for abun«
dantly; neither fliall the hoft expedt any other pay-

mafter than himfelf. " Launch forth into the deep,
*' and let down your nets to make a draught.** That
Clip, which lent Chrift an opportunity of catching

men upon the (hore, fhall be requited with a plentiful

draught of fifh in the deep. It had been as eafy for

our Saviour to have brought the fifh to Peter*s fhip,

clofe to the fhore
;

yet, as chufmg rather to have the

fhip carried to the fhoal of fifh, he bids " Launch
" forth into the deep." In his miracles he loves ever

to meet nature in her bounds ; and, when (he hath

done her beft, to fupply the reft by his over-ruling

power. The fame power therefore, that could have
caufed the fifhes to leap upon dry land, or to leave

themfelves forfaken of the waters upon the fands of

the lake, will rather find them in a place natural to

their abiding :
** Launch out into the deep."

Rather in a defire to gratify and obey his gueft,

than to pleafure himfelf, will Simon beftow one caft

of his net. Had Chrift enjoined him an harder tafk,

he had not refufed ; yet not without an allegation of

the unlikelihood of fuccefs ;
" Mafter, we have toil-

" ed all night, and caught nothing
; yet at thy word

" I will let down the net.** The night was the fit-

teft time for the hopes of their trade : not unjuftly

might Simon mifdoubt his fpeed by day, when he had
worn out the night in unprofitable labour. Sometimes

God crofTeth the faireft of our expeftations, and gives

a blefiing to thofe times and means whereof we de-

fpair. That pains cannot be caft away, which we re-

folve to lofe for Chrift. O God, how many do I fee

cafting out their nets in the great lake of the world,
*"

, which.
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which, In the whole night of their life, have caught

nothing ? " They conceive n;ifchief, and bring forth

" iniquity ; they hatch cockatrice's eggs, and weave
" the fpider*s web : he that eateth of their eggs
" dieth, and that which is trodden upon breaketh
" out into a ferpent ; their webs fhall be no gar-
" ment, neither fhall they cover themfelves with
" their labours.**

" O ye fons of men, how long will ye love vani-

" ty, and follow after lies ?'* Yet if we have thus

vainly mif-fpent the time of our darknefs, let us, at

the command of Chrift, caft out our new-wafhen nets;

our humble and penitent obedience fhall come home
laden with blefTmgs. " And when they had fo done,
" they inclofed a great multitude of fifhes, fo that
" their net brake.** What a difference there is be-

twixt our own voluntary acts, and thofe that are done
upon command, not more in the grounds of them,

than in the iffue ? thofe are oft-times fruitlefs, thefe e-

ver fuccefsful. Never man threw out his net at the

word of his Saviour, and drew it back empty. Who
would not obey thee, O Chrifl, fmce thou dofl fo

bountifully requite our weakeft fervices ? It was not
mere retribution that was intended in this event, but

inflrudion alfo : this a£t was not without a myflery.

He that fhould be made a fifher of men, fliall, in this

draught, forefee his fuccefs. " The kingdom of
*' heaven is like a draw-net cafl into the fea, which,
" when it is full, men draw to land.** The very

iirft draught that Peter made, after the complement of
his apofllefhip, inclofed no lefs than three thoufand

fouls. O powerful gofpel, that can fetch fmful men
from out of the depths of natural corruption ! O hap-

py fouls, that, from the blind and muddy cells of our
wicked nature, are drawn forth to theglorious liberty of

the fons of God ! Simon's net breaks with the flore.

Abundance is fometimes no leis troublefome than

want.
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want. The net fliould have held, If Chrift had not

meant to over-charge Simon both with bleffing and
admiration. Hov/ happily is that net broken, whofe
rupture draws the fiflier to Chrift ? though the net

brake, yet the fifh efcaped not : he, that brought

them thither to be taken, held them there till they

were taken. " They beckned to their partners in

" the other diip, that they fliould come and help

them.'* There are other fhips in partnerihip with

Peter, he doth not liih all the lake alone. There can-

not be a better improvement of fociety than to help

us gain, to relieve us in our profitable labours, to draw
up the fpiritual draught into the vefTel of Chrifl and
his church. Wherefore hath God given us partners,

but that we Hiould becken to them for their aid in

our neceffary occafions ? neither doth Simon flackcn

his hand, becaufe he had affiflants. V/hat fhail we
fay to thofe lazy fifliers, who can fet others to the drag,

while themfelves look on at eafe, caring only to feed

themfelves with the fifli, not willing to wet their hands

with the net ? What fhall we fay to this excefs of

gain ? the nets break, the fliips fmk v\^ith their bur-

den. O happy complaint of too large a capture ! O
Saviour, if thofe apoftolical vefTels of the firfl rigging

were thus overlaid, o'er-float and totter with a bal-

lafted lightnefs ; thou, who art no lefs prefent in thefe

bottoms of ours, lade them with an equal fraught of

converted fouls, and let us praife thee for thus

fmking

!

Simon was a fkilful fifrier, and knew well the

depth of his trade ; and now, perceiving more than

art or nature in this drauoht, he falls down at the

knees of Jefus, faying, " Lord, go from me, for 1

" am a fmful man." Himfeif is caught in this net.

He doth not greedily fall upon fo unexpecred and

profitable a booty, but he turns his eyes from the

draught to himfeif,from the ad to the authorjacknovy-

itdgino;
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ledging vilenefs in the one, in the other majefty.

*' Go from me, Lord, for I am a finful man.*'

It had been pity the honeft fiflier-man fhould have

been taken at his word. O Simon, thy Saviour is

come into thine own Ihip to call thee, to call others

by thee unto bleffednefs; and dofl thou fay, " Lord,
" go from me?" As if the patient fliould fay to the

phyfician. Depart from m.e, ior I am fick. It was the

voice of aftonifliment, not of diflike: the voice of

humility, not of difcontentment: yea, becaufe thou

art a fmful man, therefore hath thy Saviour need to

come to thee, to ftay with thee ; and becaufe thou

art humble in the acknowledgment of thy fmfulnefs,

therefore Chrift delights to abide with thee, and will

call thee to abide with him. No man ever fared the

worfe for abafmg bimfelf to his God. Chrifl hath

left many a foul for froward and unkind ufage; ne-

ver any for the difparagement of itfelf, and entreaties

of humility. Simon could not devife how to hold

Chrill fafter, than by thus fuing to him to be gone,

than by thus pleading his unworthinefs.

O my foul, be not weary of complaining of thine

own wretchednefs; difgrace thyfelf to him that knows
thy vilenefs; be allonifhed at thofe mercies which

have fhamed thine ill-defervings. Thy Saviour hatl\

no power to go away from a proftrate heart. He,

'

that refiils the proud, heartens the lowly: " Fear not,
*' for I will make thee henceforth a filher of men."
Lo, this humility is rewarded v.'ith an apoillelhip.

AVhat had the earth ever more glorious than a legacy

from heaven? He, that bade Chrift go from him,
fhall have the honour to go firft on this happy errand^

This wzs a trade that Simon had no (kill of: it could

not but be enough to him, that Chrlit faid, " 1 will
*' make thee;" the miracle fiiewed him able to make
good his word. He, that hath power to command

the
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the fiflies to be taken, can eafily enable the hands to

take them.

What is this divine trade of ours then but a fpiri-

tual pifcation? the world is a feaj fouls, like fifties,

fwim at liberty in this deep ; the nets of wholefome
doftrine draw up fome to the fliore of grace and glory.

How much fkill, and toil, and patience is requifite in

this art ? " Who is fufficient for thefe things ?'* this

fea, thefe nets, the filhers, the fifh, the veifels are

all thine, O God; do what thou wilt in us and by
us. Give us ability and grace to take

;
give men

will and grace to be taken, and take thou glory by
that which thou haft given.

CoNTEMP. V. The Marriage in Cana.

WAS this then thy firft miracle, O Saviour, that

thou wroughteft in Cana of Galilee? and could

there be a greater miracle than this, that, having been
thirty years upon earth, thou didft no miracle till now?
that thy Divinity did hide itfelf thus long in flelh, that

fo long thou wouldeft lie obfcure in a corner of Galilee,

unknown to that world thou cameft to redeem; that

fo long thou wouldeft ftrain the patient expedation of

thofe, who, ever fince thy ftar, waited upon the reve-

lation of a Meffias? We, filly wretches, if we have

but a dram of virtue, are ready to fet it out to the

beft fhew: thou, who " receivedft not the Spirit by
'* meafure,'* wouldeft content thyfelf with a willing

obfcurity, and concealedft that power, that made the

world, in the roof of an human breaft, in a cottage

of Nazareth. O Saviour, none of thy miracles is

more worthy of aftonifliment, than thy not doing of

miracles! What thou didft in private, thy wifdom
thought fit for fecrecy: but if thy bleifed mother had

not been acquainted with fome domeftical wonders,

ihe had not now expeQed a miracle- abroad. The
ftars
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ftars are not feen by day, the fun iffelf is not -^een by

night. As it is no fmall art to hide art, fo" it is no

miail glory to conceal glory. Thy firft public mi-

racle graceth a marriage. It Is an ancient and laud-

able inftitution, that the rites of matrimony fliould not

want a folemn celebration. When are feafts in feafon,

if not at the recovery of our loft ribj if not at this

main change of our eftate, wherein the joy of obtain-

ing meets with the hope of further comforts ? The
Son of the virgin, and the mother of that Son, are.

both at a wedding. It was in all likelihood fonie of

their kindred, to whofe nuptial feaft they were in-

vited fo far; yet was it more the honour of the a6l

than of the perfon that Chrift intended. He, that made
the firft marriage in Paradife, beftows his firft mjracle

upon a Galilean marriage. He, that was the author of

matrimony, and fanctified it, doth, by his holy pre-

fence, honour the refemblance of his eternal union

with his church. How boldly may we fpit in the

faces of all the impure adverfaries of wedlock, when
the Son of God pleafes to honour it?

The glorious Bridegroom of the church knew welU-

how ready men would be to place fliame even in the

moft lawful conjun£lions; and therefore his firft work
fhall be to countenance his own ordinance. Happy
is that wedding where Chrift is a gueft! O Saviour,

thofe that marry in thee, cannot marry without thee.

There is no holy marriage whereat thou art not, how-
ever invifible, yet truly prefent by thy Spirit, by thy

gracious benediction. Thou makeft marriages in hea-

yen, thou blefteft them from heaven. O thou that

haft betrothed us to thyfelf in truth and righteoufnefs,'

do thou confummate that happy marriage of ours in

the higheft heavens! It was no rich or fum.ptuous

bridal to which Chrift, with his mother and difciples,

vouchfafed to come from the farther parts of Galilee.,

I find him not at the magnificent feafts or triumphs of
Vol. in. G tfee
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the greaf. The proud pomp of the world did not a-

gree with tlie Hate of a fervant. This poor needy
bridegroom wants drink for his guefts. The blellcd

virgin, though a ft ranger to the houfe, out of a cha-

ritable compallion, and a friendly defire to maintain

the decency of an hofpitable entertainment, inquires

intothe wants of her holt, pities them, bemoans them,
where there was power of redrefs. " When the wine
" failed, the mother of Jefus faid unto him, they have
"no wine." How well doth it befeem the eyes of pi-

ety and Chridian love, to look into the neceffities of

others ? She that conceived the God of mercies both

in her heart and in her womb, doth not fix her eyes:

upon her own teacher, but fearcheth into the penury
of a poor Ifraelite, and feels thofe wants whereof he
complains not. They are made for themfelves, whofe
thoughts are only taken up with their own (lore or

indigence.

There was wine enough for a meal, though not for

a fead; and if there were not wine enough, there was

enough of water: yet the holy virgin complains of the

want of wine, and is troubled with the very lack of

fuperfluity. The bounty of our God reaches not to

our life only, but to our contentment : neither hath

he though^ good to allow us only the bread of fuffi-

ciency, butfometimes of pleafure. One while that is

but neceffary, which fome other time were fuperfla-

ou-s. It is a fcrupulous injuftice to fcant ouifelves,

where God hath been liberal.

To whom (hould we complain of any want, but to

the Maker and Giver of all things ? The bleffed vir-

gin knew to whom (he fued : flie had good reafon to

know the divine nature and power of her Son. Per-

haps the bridegroom was not fo needy, but if not by
his purfe, yet by his credit, he might haVe fuppiied

that want ; or it were hard, if fome, of the neighbour

guefts, had they been duly folicited, might not have

fur-
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furnifhed him with fo much wine as might fuSce for

the laft fervice of a dinner. But bleffed Mary knew
a nearer way : fne did not think bell to lade at the

fhallow channel, but runs rather to the well-head,

where fhe may dip and fill the firkins at once with

eafe. It may be, fhe faw, that the train of Chrift,

which, unbidden, followed unto that feaft, and un-

expectedly added to the number of the guelts, might

help forward that defecl, and therefore fne juftly

folicits her Son Jefus for a fupply. Whether we
want bread, or water,, or wine, neceffaries or com-
forts, whither fhould we run, O Saviour, but to that

Infinite munificence of thine, which neither denieth

nor upbraideth any thing ? we cannot want, we can-

not abound, but from thee. Give us what thou wilt,

fo thou give us contentment with what thou giveft.

But what is this I hear ? a (harp an^vver to the fuit

of a mother :
" O woman, what have I to do with

" thee ?" He whofe uveet mildnefs and mercy never

fent away any fuppiicant difcontented, doth he only

frown upon her that bare him ? he that commands
us to honour father and m.other, doth he difdain her

whofe flefh he took ? God forbid : Love and duty

doth not exempt parents from due admonition. She
folicited Chrift as a miOther, he anfwers her as a wo-
man. If fhe were the mother of his flefh, his Deity

was eternal. She might not fo remember herfelf to

be a mother, that fhe fhould forget fhe was a woman;
nor fo look upon him as a fon, that fhe fhould not re-

gard him as a God. He was fo obedient to her as a

mother, that withal fhe mufl obey him as her God.
1 hat part which he took from her fhall obferve her ;

fhe muft obferve that nature which came fro'm abovcj-

and m.ade her both 3 woman and a mother. Matter
of miracle concerned the Godhead only ; fupernatural.

things were above the fphere of flefnly relation. If

now the blefTed virgin will be prcfcribing either timer

G 2 - or
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or form unto divine afts, " O woman, what have I to
" do with thee? my hour is not come.'* In all bo-
dily actions his ftyle was, " O mother:" in fpiritual

and heavenly, " O woman.** Neither is it for us in.

the holy affairs of God to know any faces; yea, " If
*' we have known Chrift heretofore according to the
" flefli, henceforth know we him fo no more."
O bleffed virgin, if, in that heavenly glory wherein

thou art, thou canll take notice of thefe earthly things,

with what indignation doft thou look upon the pre-

fumptuous fuperltition of vain men, whofe fuits make
thee more than a Iblicitor of divine favours! thy hu-

manity is not loft in thy motherhood, nor in thy glo-

ry: the refpeds of nature reach not fo high as hea-

ven. It is far from thee to abide that honour which
is ftolen from thy Redeemer.

There is a marriage whereto we are invited, yea,

wherein we are already interefted, not as the guefts

only, but as the bride, in which there (hall be no
want of the wine of gladne'fs. it is marvel, if in thefe

earthly banquets there be not fome lack. " In thy
" prefence, O Saviour, there is fulnefs of joy, and
'^ at thy right-hand are pleafures for evermore." Bleff-

ed are they that are called to the marriage fupper of

the Lamb.
Even in that rough anfwer doth the bleffed virgin

defcry caufe of hope. If his hour were not yet come,

it was therefore coming: when the expedation of the

guefts, and the neceffity of the occafion, had made
^t room for the miracle, itfhall come forth and chal-

lenge their wonder. Faithfully therefore, and obfer-

vantly, doth fhe turn her fpeech from her fon to the

waiters; " Whatfoever he faith unto you, do it.**

iEiow well doth it befeem the mother of Chrift to

agree with his Father in heaven, whofe voice from

heaven faid, " This is my well-beloved Son, hear

" him?** She that faid of herfelf, " Be it unto me
" according
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" according to thy word," fays unto others, " What-
'* foever he faith to you, do it." This is the way
to have miracles wrought in us, obedience to his

word. The power of Chrift did not ihmd upon their

ofHcioufnefs: lie could have v/rought y»-onders iii

fpite of them; but their perverfe refufal of his com-
mands might have made them uncapable ot the favour

of a miraculous action. He that can, when he will,

convince the obftinate, will not grace the uifobedient.

He that could work without us, or againft us, will not

work for us, but by us.

This very poor houfe was furniflied with many
and large vefl'els for outv/ard purification ; as it fm
had dwelt upon the (kin, that fuperdirious people

fought holinefs in frequent wafhings. Even this

rinfmg fouled them with the uncleannefs of a tradi-

tional will-worfliip. It is the foul which needs fcour-

ing; and nothing can wafh that but the blood which
they defperately wifhed upon themfelves and their

children, for guilt, not for expiation. " Purge thou
'' us, O Lord, with byfTop, and we (hall be clean;
*' wafii us, and we Ihall be whiter than fnow."

The waiters could not but think ilrange of fo un-

feafonable a command, " Fill the water-pots." It is

wine that M'e want, what do we go to fetch v.-ater ?

doth this holy man mean thus to quench our feaft,

and cool our ftomachs? if there be no remedy, we
could have fought this fupply unbidden. Yet io far

hath the charge of Chrift's mother prevailed, that, in-

dead of carrying flagons of wine to the table, thty

go to fetch pails-full of water from the ciflerns. It is

no pleading of unlikelihoods againft the command of

an Almighty power.

He, that could have created wine immediately in

thofe vefTeis, will rather turn water into wine. In all

the courfe of his miracles, I do never find him making
ought of nothing; all his great works are grounocd

G ^ . upou
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upon former exigences. He multiplied the bread,

he changed the water, he reftored the withered limbs,

he raifed the dead, and ftill wrought upon that which
was, and did not make that which was not. What
doth he ifi the ordinary way of nature, but turn the

watery juice that arifes up from the root into wine ?

he will only do this now fuddenly, and at once,

which he doth ufually by fenfible degrees. It is e-

ver duly obferved by the Son of God, not to do
more miracle than he needs.

How liberal are the provifions of Chrill? if he had
turned but one of thefe veflels, it had been a jufc

proof of his power, and perhaps that quantity had
ferved the prefent necefilty : now he furnifheth them
with fo much wine as would have ferved an hundred
and fifty guefts for an entire feaft. Even the meafure

magnifies at once both his power and mercy. The
inunificent hand of God regards not our need only,

but our honell affluence. It is our fm and our (hame,

if we turn his favour into wantonnefs. There muft

be firft a filling, ere there be a drawing out. Thus,
in our veiTels, the firft care muft be of our receipt

;

the next, of our expence. God would have us cif-

{ems, not channels. Our Saviour would not be his

own tafter, but he fends the firft draught to the go-

vernor of the feaft. He knew his ov/n power, they did

not : neither v/ould he bear v/itnefs of himfelf, bur

fetch it out of others mouths. They that knew not

the original of that wine, yetpraifed the tafte ;
" E-

*•'• very man at the beginning doth fet fqrth good
*' wine, and when men have well drunk, then that

" which is worfe : but thou haft kept the good wine
''' untiinow." The famebounty that expreffed itfelf in

the quantityof the wine, ihews itfelf no iefs in the excel-

lence. Nothing can fall from that Divine hand not ex-

quifite; that liberality hated to providecrab-wineforhis

gueft. It was fit that th§ miraculous effeds of Chrift,
'

which
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•which came from his immediate hand, (lioiild be more
perfecl than the natural. O blelled Saviour how deli-

cateis that new wine wh-ich we ftiail oneday drink with

thee in thy Father's kingdom! Thou fhalt turn this wa-

ter of our earthly affliction into that wine of glad-

nefs, wherewith our fouls (hall be fatiate for ever.

' Make hafie, Omy beloved, and be thou like lo a roe,

* or to a young hart upon the mountain of fpices.'

CoNTEMP. VL The good Centurion.

EVEN the bloody trade of war yielded worthy

clients to Chrifl:. This Roman captain had
learned to believe in that Jefus whom many Jews de-

fpifed. No nation, no trade can fliut out a good heart

from God. If he were a foreigner for birth, yet lie

was a domeflic in heart. He could not change his

blood, he could over-rule his affections. He loved

that nation which was chofen of God ; and if he

were not of the fynagogue, yet he built a fynagogue;

where he might not be a party, he would be a bene-

factor. Next to being good, is a favouring of good-

nefs. We could not love religion, if we utterly want
it. How many true Jews were not fo zealous ? either

will or ability lacked in them, whom duty more ob-

liged. Good affections do many times more than fup-

ply nature. Neither doth God regard v/hence, but

what we are. I do not fee this Centurion come to

Chrill, as the Ifraelitilh captain came to Ellas in Car-

mel, but with his cap in his hand, with muchfuir,

much fubmiffion, by others, by hlmfelf: he Tends f.rfl

the elders of the Jews, whom he might hope that

their nation and place might make gracious : then,

left the employment -of others might argue neglect,

he feconds them in perfon. Cold and fruitlels are the

motions of friends, where we do wilfully fliut u}> our
own lips. Importunity cannot but fpeed well in both.

G 4 , Ccu:d
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Could we but fpeak for ourfeives, as this captain did

for his fervant, what could we polTibly want? What
marvel is it, if God be not forward to give, where
we care not to afk, or afk as if we cared not to re-

ceive? fhall we yet call this a fuit, or a complaint?

I hear no one word of entreaty. The lefs is faid,

the more is concealed: it is enough to lay open his

want. He knew well that he had to deal with fo

wife and merciful a phyfician, as that the opening

cf the malady was a craving of cure. If our fpirituai

miferies be but confefied, they cannot fail of redrefs.

Great variety of fuitors reforted to Chrift; one
comes to him for a fon, another for a daughter, a third

for himfelf : I fee none come for his fervant, but this

one Centurion. Neither was he a better man than a

mailer. His fervant is fick: he doch not drive him
out of doors, but lays him at home; neither doth he

fland gazing by his bed-fide, but feeks forth: he

feeks forth, not to witches or charmers, but to Chrift;

he feeks to Chrift, not with a fafliionable relation,

but with a vehement aggravation of the difeafe. Had
the mafter been fick, the faithfuleft fervant could have

done no more. He is unworthy to be well-ferved,

that will not fornetimes wait upon his follov/ers. Con-
ceits of inferiority may not breed in us a neglecl of

charitable offices. So muft we look down upon our

fervants here on earth, as that we muft ftiil look up

to our Mafter which is in heaven.

But why didft thou not, O Centurion, raiber bring

thy fervant to Chrift for cure, than fue for him ab-

fent? there was a paralytick, whom faith and chari-

ty brought to our Saviour, and let down through the

uncovered roof in his bed : why was not thine fo car-

ried, fo prefented? was it out of the ftrength of thy

faith, which aftured thee thou neededft net fliew thy

fervant to hun that faw all things? One and the fame

grace may yield contrary effefts. They, becauie
'

'

'

they
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they believed, brought the patient to Chrift; thou

broughtft not thine to him, becaufe thou believedfl:

their acl argues no lefs defire, than more coniidence;

thy labour was lefs, becaufe thy faith was more.

that I could come thus to my Saviour, and make
fuch moan to him for myfelf. Lord, my foul is fick of

unbelief, fick of felf-love, fick of inordinate defires;

1 fliould not need to fay more. Thy mercy, O Sa-

viour, would not then ftay by for my fuit, but would
prevent me, as here, with a gracious engagement,
" I will come and heal thee." I did not hear the

Centurion fay either, " Come, or, heal him:" the

one he meant, though he faid not; the other he nei-

ther faid nor meant. Chrift over-gives both his words

and intentions. It is the manner of that Divine mu-
nificence, where he meets with a faithful fuitor, to

give more than is requefled; to give when he is not

requefted. The very infinuations of our necefiities

are no lefs violent than fuccefsful. We think the mea-
fure of human bounty runs over, when we obtain but

what we ^fk with importunity: that infinite goodnefs

keeps within bounds, when it overilov/s the defires of

our hearts.

As he faidjfo he did. The word of Chrifl either

is his act, or concurs v. ith it. He did net fland ftill

when he faid, " I will come," but he went as he

fpake. When the ruler entreated him for his fon,
** Come down ere he die," our Saviour ftirred not a

foot: the Centurion did but complain of the ficknefs

of his fervant, and Chrift unafked fays, " I will come
" and heal hirn." That he might be far from fo

. much as feeming to honour wealth and defpife mean-
• nefs, he, tliat came in the fhapc of a fervant, would
go dow^n to the fick fervant's pallet, would not go to

the bed of the rich ruler's f<^n. It is the bafeft motive
of refped, that arifeth merely from outward great-

ncfs. Either more g.ucc or mere need may juftly

challenge
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challenge our favourable regards, no lefs than private

obligations.

Even fo, O Saviour, that which thou ofFeredft to

do for the Centurion's fervant, hail thou done for us.

We were fick unto death ; fo far had the dead palfy

of fin overtaken us, that there was no life of grace

left in us : when thou wert not content to fit ftill in

heaven, and fay, " I will cure them;'* but added
ah'b, " 1 v.'ill come and cure them.'* Thyfelf came
down accordingly to this miferable world, and haft

perfonally healed us ; fo as now we fhall not die but

live, and declare thy works, O Lord. And O that we
€0uld enough praife that love and mercy, which hath

fo gracioully abafed thee, and could be but fo low de-

jected before thee, as thou haft ftooped low unto us

;

that we could be but as lowly fubjefts of thy good-

nefs, as Vv'e are unworthy.

O admirable return of humility! Chrift will go
down to vifit the fick fervant. The malter of that

fervant fays, "' Lord, I am not worthy that thou
*' flioaldil come under my roof:" the JewiOi elders,

that went before to mediate for him, could fay. He
is worthy that thou iliouldft do this for him ; but

the Centurion, when he comes to fpeak for himfelf,

" I am not worthy." They faid. He was worthy of

Chrilt's miracles ; he fays he is unworthy of Chrift's

preience. There is great difference betwixt others va-

luations and our own. Sometimes the world under-

rates him that finds reafon to fet an high price upon
himfelf. Sometimes again, it over-values a man that

knows juft caufe of his own humiliation. If others

xniftake us, this can be no warrant for our error. We
cannot be wife,unlefs we receive the knowledgeof our-

ielves Ivy direci: beams, not by reflection ; unlefs we
have learned to contemn uniuft applaufes, and fcorn-

ing the flattery of the world, to frown upon our own
vilenefs :

" Lord, I am not worthy."

Many
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Many a one, if he had been in the Centurion's

coat, would have thought well of it; a captain, a raaa,

of good ability and command, a founder of a fyna-

gogue, a patron of religion : yet he overlooks all

thefe, and when he cafts his eye upon the divine

worth of Chrift and his own weaknefs, he fays, " I

" am not worthy." Alas, Lord, I am a Gentile, an
alien, a man of blood : thou art Jioly, thou art omni-

potent. True humility will teach us to find out the

bed of another, and the Vvorft piece of ourfelves :

pride, contrarily, fnews us nothing but matter of ad-

miration in ourfelves, in others of contempt. While
he confeft himfelf unworthy of any favour, he approv-

ed himfelf worthy of all. Had not Chriir been be-

fore in his heart, he could not have thought himfelf'

unworthy to entertain that gueft within his houfe.

Under the low roof of an humble breaft doth God c-

ver delight to dwell : the ftate of his palace rpay not

be meafured by the height, but by the depth. Brags

and bold faces do oft-times carry it away with men :

nothing prevails with God but our voluntary de-

jections.

It is fit the foundations fhould be laid dctp, where
the building is high. The Centurion's humility was
not more' low than his faith v.-as lofty : that reaches

up into heaven, and, in the face of human weaknefs,

defcries omnipotence : " Only fay the word, and
'• my fervant ftall be whole."

Had the Centurion's roof been' heaven iticif. it

could not have been worthy to be come under of him
v/hofe word was Ahnighty, and who was the Al-

mighty Word of his Father. Such is Chrift ccnfeiTcd

by him that fays, " Only fay the w^ord." None but

a Divine power is unlimited : neither hath faith any
other bounds than God himfelf. The-e needs no
footing to remove mountains or devils, but a word.

' po but fay the word, O Saviour, my fins fhall be re-

mitted,
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mitted, my foul fliall be healed, my body fhall be
raifed from dull, both foul and body fhall be glorious.

Whereupon then was the fteady confidence of the

good Centurion? he faw how powerful his own word
was with thofe that were under his command, thoueh
hirafelf were under the command of another, the

force whereof extended even to abfent performances;
well therefore might he argue, that a free and un-

bounded power might give infallible commands, and
that the mofl obfliinate difeafe mull therefore needs

yield to the beck of the God of nature. Weaknefs
may fliew us what is in flrength ; by one drop of wa-
ter we may fee what is in the main ocean* I marvel
not if the Centurion were kind to his fervants, for

they were dutiful to him; he can but fay, Do this,

and it is done: thefe mutual refped:s draw "on each.

other; cheariul and diligent fervice in the one calls

for a due and favourable care in the other : they that

neglcft to pleafe, cannot complain to be neglecledv

that I could be but fuch a fervant to mine heaven-

ly Mafter! Alas! every of his commands fays, Do
this, and I do it not : every of his inhibitions fays.

Do it not, and I do k. He fays, Go from the world,

1 run to itr he fays. Come to me, I run from him.

Wo is mel this is not fervice, but enmity. How can

I look for favour, while I return rebellion? It is a

gracious Mafi;er whom we ferve; there can be no
duty of ours that he fees not, that he acknowledges

not, that he, crowns not. We could not- but be happy,

if we could be officious.

What can be more marvellous than to fee Chrifl

marvel? ail marvelling fuppofes an ignorance going

before, and a knowledge following fome accident un-

expefted. Now, who wrought this faith in the Cen-

turion, but he that wondered at it? he knew well

what he wrought, becaufe he wrought what he would

;

yet he wondered at what he both wrought and knew,
to
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to teach us, much more to admire that which he at

once knows and holds admirable.

He wrought this faith as God, he wondered at it

as man : God wrought, and man admired: he, that

was both, did both, to teach us where to beftow our

wonder. 1 never find Chrift wondering at gold or

filver, at the coflly and curious works of human fldll

or induflrv : yea, when the difciples wondered at the

magnificence of the temple, he rebuked them rather.

1 find him not wondering at the frame of heaven and

earth, nor at the orderly difpofition of all creatures

and events ; the familiarity of thefe things intercepts

the admiration. But, when he fees the grace or acls

of faith, he fo approves them, that he is ravi(hed with

wonder. He, that rejoiced in the view of his creation^

to fee that of nothing he had made all things good,

rejoices no lefs in the reformation of his creature, to

fee that he had made good of evil. " Behold, thou
*' art fair, my love, behold, thou art fair, and there is

" no fpot in thee. My filler, my fpoufe, thou haft

" v/ounded my heart, thou haft wounded my heart

" with one of thine eyes."

Our wealth, beauty, wit, learning, honour, may-

make us accepted of men, but it is our faith only that

fhall make God in love with us. And why are we of

any other fave God's diet, to be more affedled with

the leaft meafure of grace in any man, than with all

the outward glories of the world? There are great

men whom wejuftiy pity; we can admire none but the

gracious.

Neither was that plant more worth of wonder in

itfelf, than that it giew in fuch a foil, with fo little

help of rain and fun. The weaknefs of means adds

to the praife and acceptation of our proficiency. To
do good upon a little is the commendation of thrift

:

it is fmall thank to be full-handed in a large eftate ;

i.s, contrarjly, the ftrength of means doubles the re-

venge
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venge of our neglecl. It is nor more the fhame of

Ifrael, than the glory of the Centurion, that our Sa-

viour fays, " I have not found fo great faith in Ifrael."

Had Ifrael yielded any equal faith, it could not have

been unefpled of thefe all-feeing eyes : yet were their

helps fo much greater than their faith was lefs : and
God never gives more than he requires. Where we
havelaid our tillage, and compofl and feed, who would
not look for a crop.? but if the uncultured fallow

yield more, how judly is that unanfwerable ground
near to a curfe ?

Our Saviour did not mutter this cenforious teilimo-

ny to himfelf, not Vvhifper it to his difciples ; but he
turned him about to the people, and fpake it in their

ears, that he might at once work their (hame and e-

mulation. In all other things, except fpiritual, our

felf-love makes us impatient of equals; much lefs can

we endure to be out-ftripped by thofe who are our pro-

feifed inferiors. It is well, if any thing can kindle irt

us holy ambitions. Dull and bafe are the fpirits of

that man, that can abide to fee another overtake him
in the w^ay, and out-run him to heaven.

He, that both wrought this faith, and wondered at

it, doth now reward it; " Go thy ways, and, as thou
*' haft believed, fo be it unto thee." Never was any
faith unfeen of Chrifi:, ne\'er was any feen without

allowance, never was any allowed without remunera-

tion. The meafure of our receipts, in the matter of

favour, is the proportion of our belief. The infinite

mercy of God, which is ever like itfelf, follows but

one rule in his gift to us, the faith that he gives us.

Give us, O God, to believe, and be it to us as thou

wilt, it fhall be to us above that we will.

The Centurion fues for his fervant, and Chrift

fays, " So be it unto thee." The fervant's health is

the benefit of the raafter, and the mafler's faith is the

health of the fervant. And if the prayers of an
earthiv
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earthly mafter prevailed fo much with the Son of

God for the recovery of a fervant, how (hail the in-

terceflion of the Son of God prevail, with his Father

in heaven, for us that are his impotent children and

fervants upon earth ? What can we want, O Saviour,

while thou fueft for us ? he, that hath given thee for

us, can deny thee nothing for us, can deny us

nothing for thee. In thee we are happy, and fhail be

glorious. To thee, O thou mighty Red^^emer of

Ifrael, with thine eternal Father, together with thy

blefled Spirit, one God infinite and incomprehenfible,

be given all praife, honour and glory, for ever and.

ever. Amen.

BOOK III.

CoNTEMP. I. The Widow's Son raifed.

TH E favours of our beneficent Saviour were at

the lead contiguous. No fooner hath he raifed

the Centurion*s fervant from his bed, than he raifes

the widow's fon from his bier.

The fruitful clouds are not ordained to fall all in

one field. Nain mud partake of the bounty of Chrift,

as well as Cana or Capernaum. And if this fun were

fixed in one orb, yet it ditfufeth heat and light to all

the world. It is not for any place to ingrofs the mef-

fengers of the gofpel, whofe errand is univerfal.

This immortal feed may not fall all in one furrow.

The little city of Nain flood under the hill of IJer-

mon, near unto Tabor ; but now it is watered with

better dews from above, the dodrine and miracles of

a Saviour.

Not for (fate, but for the more evidence of the

work, is our Saviour attended with a large train, fo

entering into the gate of that walled city, as if he

meant to befiege tl;eir faith by his power, nnd to tr^ke

it.-
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it. His Providence hath fo contrived his journey,

that he meets with the fad pomp of a funeral. A wo-
£ul widow, attended with her weeping neighbours, is

following her only fon to the grave. There was no-

thing in this fpectacle that did not command com-
panion.

A young man in the flower, in the ftrength of his

age, fwallowed up by death. Our decrepit age both

experts death and folicits it; but vigorous youth looks

ftrangely upon that grim ferjeant of God. Thofe
mellow apples that fall alone from the tree we gather

up with contentment; we chide to have the unripe

unfeafonably beaten down with cudgels.

But more, a young man, the only fon, the only

child of his mother. No condition can make it other

than grievous, for a well-natured mother to part with

her own bowels; yet furely ftore is fome mitigation

of lofs. Amongfl many children one may be more
eafily miffed; for flill we hope the furviving may fup-

ply the comforts of the dead: but when all our hopes

and joys muft live or die in one, the lofs of that one
admits of no confolation.

When God would defcribe the mofl paflionate ex-

preffion of forrow that can fall into the miferable, he

can but fay, " O daughter of my people, gird thee
" with fackcloth, and wallow thyfelf in the afhes,

*' make lamentation and bitter mourning as for thine
" only fon.'* Such was the lofs, fuch was the for-

row of this difconfolate mother; neither words nor

tears can fuffice to difcover it.

Yet more, had flie been aided by the counfel and
fupportation of a loving yoke-fellow, this burden
might have feemed lefs intolerable. A good hufband

may make amends for the lofs of a fon; had the root

been left to her entire, fhe might better have fpared

the branch; now both are cut up; all the Hay of her

life is gone, and flie feems abandoned to a perfeft mi-

fery
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fery. And now, when (lie gave up herfelf for a for-

lorn mourner, pad all capacity of redrefs, the God
of comfort meets her, pities her, relieves her. Here

was no folicitor but his own compaflion. In othei*

occafions he was fought and fued to. The Centurion

comes to him for a fervant, the ruler for a fon, Jai-

rus for a daughter, the neighbours for the paralytick
j

here he feeks up the patient, and offers the cure un-

requefted. While we have to do with the Father of

mercies, our afflldions are the molt powerful fuitors.

"No tears, no prayers can mdve him fo much as his own
commiferation. O God, none of our fecret forrows

can be either hid from thine eyes or kept from thine

heart, and, when we are paft all our hopes, all

poffibilities of help, then art thou neareft to us for

deliverance.

Here was a confplration of all parts to mercy ; the

heart had compaflion, the mouth faid, " Weep not ;'^

the feet went to the bier, the hand touched the cof-

fin, the power of the Deity raifed the dead. Whjit the

heart felt was fecret to itfelf ; the tongue therefore

expreffes it in words of comfort, " Weep not,'* A-
las! v/hat are words to fo flrong and juft pallions ? to

bid her not to weep, that had loft her only fon, was
to perfuade her to be miferable, and not feel it ; to feel,

and not regard it ; to regard, and yet to fmorher it.

Concealment doth not remedy, but aggravate forrows

That, with the counfel of not weeping, therefore, flie

might fee caufe of not weeping, his hand iV^conds his

tongue. He arrefts the coffin, and rvces the prifoner
;

'* Young man, 1 fay unto thee, arife.*' The Lord of

life and death fpeaks with command. No finite

power could have faid fo without prefumpticn, or

with fuccefs. That is the voice that (hall one day call

Up our vanlihed bodies from thofe elements inta

which they are refolved, and raife them. out of ihelr

H dud.-
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duft. Neither fea, nor death, nor hell can offer to

detain their dead, when he charges them to be deli-

vered. Incredulous nature! what, dofl thou fhrink

at the poiiibility of a refurreftion, when the God of
nature undertakes it! It is no more hard for chat Al-
mighty word, which gave being unto all things, to fay,
" l.et them be repaired," than, " Let them be made.'*

I do not fee our Saviour flretching himielf upon the

dead corpfe, as Elias and Ehfna/apon the fons of the

Shunamite and Sareptan, nor kneeling down and pray-

ing by the bier, as Peter did to Dorcas; but I hear

him fo fpeaking to the dead, as if he were alive, and
fo fpeaking to the dead, that by the word he makes
him alive; *' I fay unto thee, ariie." Death hath

no power to bid that man lie ftiil, whom the Son of

God bids arife. Immediately he that was dead, fat

up; fo at the found of the ialt trumipet, by the pov/-

er of the fame voice, we ihali arife out of the duft, and
Hand up glorious; " This mortal fhiill put on immor-
*' tality, this corruptible incorruplion." I'his bo-

dy fhall not be buried, but fcwn, and at om* day iliall

therefore fpring up with a plentiful increafc of glory.

How comfortlefs, how defperate faould be our lying,

down, if it were not for this affurance of rihng? And
now, behold, left ,our weak faith fhould ftagger at

the aiTent to fo great a difficulty, he hath already, by
what he hath done, given us taftes of what he will

doc The Power, that can raife one man, can raife a

thoufandi a million, a world; no power can raife one

man, but that which is infinite, and that which is in-

finite admits of no limitation. Under the Old Tefta-

ment God raifed one by Elias, another by Elifha liv-

ing, a third by Ehfha dead: by the hand of the Me-
diator of the New Teftament, he raifed here the fon

of the widow, the daughter of JairuS;, Lazarus ; and,

in attendance of his ovx^n refurredicni, lie made a gaoU
delivery
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delivery of holy prifoners at Jerufalem. Ke ruil'eS

the daughter of Jairus from her bed, this widow's

fon from his coffin, Lazarus from his grave, the dead

faints of Jerufalem from their rottennei'-^; that.it might

appear, no degree of death can hinder the efficacy of

his over-ruhng command. He that keeps the keys of

death can not only make way for himfelf, through the

common hall and outer-rooms, but through the in-

warded and mofl referred clofets of darknefs.

Methinks I fee this young man, who was thus mi-

raculoufly awaked from his deadly fieep, wiping and
rubbing thofe eyes that had been ihut up in death, and
defcending fromthe bier, wrapping his winding-flieeta-

bout his loins, calling himfelf down in a paffionatethank-

fulnefs atthefeet of his Almight) Reftorer, adoring that

divine power which hadcommanded his foulback again

to her forfaken lodging ; and though I hear notwhat he
faid, yet, I dare fay, they were v/ords of praife and won-
der which his returned foul firft uttered. It was the

mother, whom our Saviour firft pitied m this acl, not

the fon; v/ho, now, farced from his quiet reft, muft
twice pafs through the gates of death. As for her

fake therefore he was railed, fo to h'er hands v.as he
delivered, that ftie might acknovvledge that foul given

to her, not to the polfeffiar. Who cannot feel the

amazement and ecftafy of jov that was in this revived

mother, when her fon now falutes her from out of an^

other world, and both receives and gives gratulations.

of his new life! how fuddenly were all the tears of

that mournful train dried up with a joyful aftoniffi-

ment! how foon is that funeral banquet turned inter

a new birth-day-feaft ! what ftriving was here to fa;-

iute the late earcafs of their returned neighbour!

what awful and admiring looks were caft upon that

Lord of life, v/ho, feeming homely, was approved
omnipotent! how gladly did every tongue celebrate

both the work and the Author! " A great prophet is

H 2 " raife<J
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" raifed up amongft us, and God hath vifited his

" people." A prophet was the highed name tp.ey

could find for him, whom they faw like ihemfelvcs in

ihape, above themftlves in power. They were not

yet acquainted with God manifefted in the flefli. This
miracle might well have aflured them of more than a

prophet; but he, that raifed the dead man from the

bier, would not fuddenly raife thefe dead hearts from
the grave of infidelity. They (hall fee reafon enough
to know, that the Prophet, v. ho was raifed up to tljem,

was the God that now vinted them, and at lad fhould

do as much for them, as he had done for the young
man. raife them from death to Hfe, from dud to

glory.

CoNTEMP. IF. The RuLER*s Son cured.

^
I

'' HE bounty ofGod fo exceedeth man's, that there
-*- is a contrariety in the exercife of it ; we fhut

our hands, becaufe we opened them ; God therefore

opens his, becaufe he hath op^ed them. God's mer-

cies are as comfortable in their ifuie as in themfelves.

Seldom ever do bleiTmgs go alone : vvhere our Saviour

fupplicd the bridegroom's wine, there he heals the

ruler's fon. He had not, in all thefe coalts of Gali-

lee, done any miracle, but here. " To him that

*' hath (hall be given."

"We do not find Chrift oft attended with nobility,

here he is. It was fome great peer, or fome noted

courtier, that was now a fuitor to him for his dying

fon. Earthly greatnefs is no defence againft afilicti-

ons. We men forbear the mighty ; difeafe and death

know no faces of lords or monarchs : could thefe be

bribed, they would be too rich. Why fliould we
grudge not to be privileged, when we fee there is no
fpare of the greated ?

The

i
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This nobie ruler liflens after Chrift's return into

Galilee. The moft eminent amongfl men will be

glad to hearken after Chriit in their neceility. Hap-

py was it for him that his fonwas fick, he had not elft?

been acquainted with his Saviour, his foul had conti-

nued lick of ignorance and unbelief. Why elfe dorh

our good God fend us pain, iolTes, oppofition, but

that he may be fought to ? Are we afTafted ? whither

fhould we go but toCana, to feck Chrill? whither but

to The Cana of heaven, where our water of forrow is

turned to the wine of gladnefs, to that omnipotent

Phyfician who healeth all our inlirmiries, that we may
once fay, *' It is good for me that 1 was afflicled."

It was about a day's journey fromCapernaura toCa-

na ; thence hither did this courtier come for the cure

of his fon's fever. What pains even the greatell can

^e content to take for bodily health ? no way is Icn^,

no labour tedious to the defirous. Our fouls are Tick

of a fpiritual fever, labouring under the cold fit of

infidelity, and the hot fit of felf-love, and we fit flili

at home, and fee them languifh unto death.

This ruler was neither faithlefs nor faithful : had he

been quite faithlefs, he had not taken fuch pains to

come to Chrifb ; had he been faithful, he had not

made this fuit toChrift v. hen he was come ;
" Come

" down, and heal my fon, ere he die.''

'" Comedown/* asifChrift could not have cured

him abfent; " ere he die," as if that power could not

have raifcd him being dead. Hov.-- much difference

was here betwixt the Centurion and the Ruler? That
came for his fervant, this for his fon. This fon was
not more above the fervant, than the faith which fued

for the fervant furpafied that which fued for tl>e fon.

The one can fay, " Mafter, com^ not under my
" roof, for 1 am not v.^orthy ; only fpeak the v.-ord,

*' and my fervant fliall be whole." The other can

fay, Maiter, either come under my roof, or my i^on

H -; cannot
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cannot be whole. " Heal my fon" had been a good
iuit, for Chriit is the only phyfician for all difeafes;

but, " Come down and heal him," was to teach God
how to work.

. It is gootl reafon, that he fliould challenge the right

of prelcribing to us, who are every way his own: it

is prefumption in \is to flint him into our forms. An
expert workman cannot abide to be taught by a no-

vice, how much lefs Ihall the all-wife God endure to

be directed by his creature? This is more than if the

patient fhould take upon him to give a recipe to the

phyfician. That God would give us grace is a be-

leeming fuit; but to fay. Give it me by profperity, is

a fancy motive.

As there is faithfulnefs in defiring the end, fo mo-
defly and patience in referring the means to the au-

thor. In fpiritual things God hath acquainted us with

the means whereby he will work, even his own fa-,

cred ordinances; upon thefe, becaufe they have his

ov\^n prcmife, we may call abfolutely for a bleffmg,

in all others there is no reafon that beggars fliould be

chufers. He who doth v/hatfoever he will, mufl do
it how he will : it is for us to receive, not to ap-

He, who came to complain of his fon's ficknefs,

hears of his own; " Except ye fee figns and wonders,
" ye will not believe." This nobleman was, as is

like, of Capernaum: there had Chrift often preached,

there was one of his chief refidences. Either this

man had heard our Saviour oft, or might have done i

yet becaufe Chrift's miracles came to him only

by hear-fay, (for as yet we find none at ail wrought

where he preached moft) therefore the man believes

not enough, but io fpeaks to Chrift as to fome ordi-

p.ary phyfician^ *' Come down and heal." It v/as

the common d'ncz^e of the Jews, incredulity, which

iio receipt coidd heal but wonders. " A wicked and
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"adulterous generation feeks figns." Ilau they net

been wilfully gracelefs, there was already proofenough

of the Meflias : the miraculous convevfalion and life

of the fore-runner, Zuchariah's dumbnefs, the attel-

tation of angels, the apparition of the ilar, the jour-

ney of the fages, the vlfion of the fhepherds, the tef-

timonies of Anna and Simeon, the prophecies fuhil-

led, the voice from heaven at his baptilm, the divine

words that he fpake, and yet they muft have all made
up with miracles ; which thougli he be not unwilling

to give at his own times, yet he thinks much to be

tied unto at theirs. Not to believe without figns, was

a fign of flubborn hearts.

It was a foul fault and a dangerous one, " Ye will

*' not believe." What is it that ihall condemn the

world but unbelief? what can condemn us without it?

No fin can condemn the repentant. Repentance is

a fruit of faith: where true faith is, then, there can

be no condemnation ; as there can be nothin? but

condemnation without it. How much more foul m
a noble Capernaite, that had heard the fermons of fo

divine a teacher? The greater light we have, the more
fliame it is for us to (lumble,

O what fliall become of us that reel and fall in the

cleareft fun-(hine that ever looked forth upon any
church 1 Be merciful to our fins, O God, and fay

any thing of us rather than, " Ye will not believer'

'

Our Saviour tells him of his unbelief. He feels

nochlmfelf fick of that difeafe : all his mind is on his

dying fon. As eafily do we complain X)f bodily griefs,

as we are hardly affecled with fpiritual. O the meek-
nefs Djnd mercy of this Lamb of God ! When we would
have looked, that he fiiould have punldied this fuitor

for not believing, he condefcends to him that he may
believe: " Go thy way, thy fon liveth." IfweihoulJ
meafure our hopes by o\ir own worthinefs, 'there were
no expectation of ble(]ings:but If we ihall meafvire tliem

H 4 bv
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by his bounty and compalTion, there can be no doubt
of prevailing. As feme tender mother, that gives the
breaft to her unquiet child inftead of the rod, fo deals

he With oar perverfenefles.

How God differences men, according to no other
conditions than of their faith ! The Centurion's fer-

vant was fick, the ruler's fon. The Centurion doth
not fue unto Chrifl to come ; only fays, " My fer-

" vant is fick of a palfy :" Chriil anfwers him, " I

'-' will come and heal him." The ruler fues unto
Chrift that he would come and heal his fon : Chrift

will not go; only fays, " Go thy way, thy fon lives."

OutVv'ard thnigs carry no refpecl with God. The
image of that Divine Majefly (hining inwardly in the

graces of the foul is that which wins love from him
in the meaneft eftate. The Centurion's faith there-

fore could do more than the ruler's greatnefs ; and
ithat faithful man's fervant hath more regard than this

great man's fon.

The ruler's requefl was, ^* Come and heal :"

Chriil's anfwer was, " Go thy way, thy fon lives."

Our merciful Saviour meets thcfe in the end v^hom he

croffes in the way. How fweetly doth he corred our

prayers, and while he doth not give us what we afk,

gives us better than we afeed !

Juftly doth he forbear to go down with this ruler,

left he (hould confirm himin an opinion of meafuring

his power by conceits of locality and diftance : but he

doth that in abfence, for which his prefence was re-

quired, with a repulfe, " Thy fon liveth ;" giving ^

greater demonflration of his oinnipotency than was

craved. How oft doth he not hear to our will, that

he may hear us to our advantage ? The chofen veffel

would be rid of temptations, he hears of a fupply of

grace : the fick man, aiks releafe, receives patience
;

life, and receives gloiy. Let us afk what we think

beil ; let him rive what he knows beft,

•

'

With
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With one word doth Chriil heal two patients, the

fon and the father ; the fon's fever, the father's un-

belief. That operative word of our Saviour was not

without the intention of a trial. Had not the ruler

gone home fatisfied with that intimation of his fon's

life and recovery, neither of them had been blefled

with fuccefs. Now the news of performance meets

him one half of the way : and he that believed fomc-

what ere he came, and morewhen he went, grew

to more faith in the way ; and, when he came home
enlarged his faith to all the fls:irts of his family. A
weak faith may be true, but a true faith is grow-

ing : he that boafts of a full ftature in the firft:

moment of his aflent, may prefume, but doth not

believe.

Great men cannot want clients ; their example
fways fome, their authority more : they cannot go
to either of the other worlds alone. In vain do they

pretend power over others, who labour not to draw
their families unto God.

CoNTEMP. III. The dumb Devil ejedcd.

nPHAT the Prince of our peace might approve
-^ his perfeift viclories, wherefoever he met Vvith

the prince of darknefs he foiled him, he ejefted him.

He found him in heaven, thence did he throw him
headlong, and verified his prophet, " 1 have caft

" thee out of mine holy mountain.*' And if the de-

vils left their firft habitation, it was becaufe, being

devils, they could not keep it. Their eftate indeed
they might have kept, and did not : their habitation

they would have kept, and might not. " How art
*' thou fallen from heaven, O Lucifer ?" He found
him in the heart of man; for in that clofet of God
did the evil fpirit, after his exile from heaven, ihrowd
himfelf: fm gave him policluon, which he kept with

a will-
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a willing violence; thence he cafls him by his word
and fpirit. He found them tyrannizing in the bodies

of fome pofleflfed men, and, with power, commands
the unclean fpirits to depart.

This aft is for no hand but his. When a ftrong

man keeps poffeffion, none but a ftronger can remove
it. In voluntary things the flrongeft may yield to

the weakeft, Samfon to a Dalilah; but in violent,

ever the mightieft carries it. A fpiritual nature mufl
needs be in rank above a bodily; neither can any
power be above a fpirit, but the God of fpirits.

Nd otherwife is it io the mental poiTeffion; where-

ever fm is, there Satan is: as, on the contrary,
" whofoever is born of God, the feed of God remains
" in him." That evil one not only is, but rules in

the fons of difobedience; in vain fnall we try to ejeft

liim, but by the divine power of the Redeemer.
*' For this caufe the Son of God was manifefted,
" that he might deltroy the works of the devil." Do
we find ourC'slves haunted with the familiar devils of

pride, felf-love, fenfual defires, unbelief? none but

thou, O Son of the ever-living God, can free our

bofoms of thefe hellifli guelts. " O cleanfe thou me
" from my fecret fms, and keep me, that prefumptu-
'' ous fins prevail not over me." O Saviour, it is no
parados: to fay, that thou caflefl: out more devils now,
than thou didft while thou wert upon earth. It was
thy word, " When I am lifted up, I will draw all

*' men unto- me.'* Satan weighs down at the feet

;

thou pulled ?t the head, yea, at the heart. In every

converfion which thou worked, there is a difpofleffion.

Convert me, O Lord, and I (hall be converted. I

know thy means are now no other than ordinary. If

we expect to be difpoflefled by miracle, it would be a

miracle if ever we were difpoiTefTed. O let thy gofpel

have the perfecl work in me ; fo only (hall I be de-

livered from the powers of darknefs.

No.
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Nothing can be faid to be dumb, but what natu-

rally fpeaks : nothing can fpeak naturally, but what

hath the inftruments of fpeech; which becaufe fpi-

rits want, they can no othtrwife fpeak vocally, than

as they take voices to themfelves, in taking bodies.

This devil was not therefore dumb in his nature, but

in his elic*^. The man was dumb by the operation

of that devil which poflelfed him : and now the atlion

is attributed to the fpirit which was fubjeciively in

the man. "It is not you that fpeak,'* faith our Sa-

viour, " but the fpirit of your Father that fpeaketh
^' in you.'*

As it is in bodily difeafes, that they do not infed:

us alike; fome feize upon the humours, others upon
the fpirits; fome affault the brain, others the heart or

lungs; fo, in bodily and fpiritual poiTeffions, in fome
the evil fpirits takes away their fenfes, in fome their

limbs, in fome their inward faculties; likeas, fpiri-

tually, they afFed to move us unto feveral fins, one to

luft, another to covetoufnefs or ambition, another to

cruelty ; and their names have diftinguiihed them ac-

cording to thefe various effe£ls. This was a dumb
devil, uhich yet had poffeffed not the tongue only of

this man, but his ear, not that only, but, as it feems,

his eye» too.

O fubtle and tyrannous fpirit, that obftruds all

ways to the foul, that keeps out all means of grace,

both from the door and windows of the heart; yea,

that Hops up all palTages whether of ingrefs or egrefs,

of ingrefs at the eye or ear, of egrefs at the mouth,
that there might be no capacity of redrefs!

What holy ufe is there of our tongue, but to praife

our Maker, to confefs our fins, to inform our bre-

thren ? Hov/ rife is this dumb devil every where,
while he flops the mouths of Chriftians from thefe ufe-

fui and 'neceifary duties?

For
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For what end hath man thofe two privileges above
his Fellow-creatures, reafon and fpeech ; but, that as

by the one he may conceive of the great works of his

Maker, which the reft cannot, fo by the other he may
exprefs what he conceives to the honour of the

Creator, both of them and himfelf ? and why are all

other creatures faid to praife God, and bidden to

praife him, but becaufe they do it by the apprehen-

fion, by the expreffion of man ? " If the heavens de-
*' clare the glory ofGod,'* how do they it, bat to the

eyes, and by the tongue of that man for whom they

were made ? It is no fmall honour whereof the en-

vious fpirit fhall rob his Maker, if he can clofe up the

mouth of his only rational and vocal creature, and
turn the heft of his workmanfhip into a dumb idol,

that hath a mouth and fpeaks not. '* Lord, op,en
** thou my lips, and my mouth fhall fiie\V forth

" thy praife."

Praife is not more neceflary than complaint
; praife

of God, than complaint of ourfelves, whether to God
or men. The only amends we can make to God,
when we have not had the grace to avoid fm, is to

coniefs the fm v/e have not avoided. This is the

fponge that wipes out all the blots and blurs of our

lives. " If we confefs our fms, he is faithful and
'' jufl to forgive us our fms, and to eleanfe us from
" all unrighteoufnefs."

That cunning man-flayer knows there is no way to

purge the fick foul but upward, by cafting out the

vicious humour wherewith it is clogged ; and there-

fore holds the lips clofe, that the heart may net dif-

burden itfelf by fo wholefome evacuation. " When
" I kept fJence, my bones confumed : for day and
" night thy hand, O Lord, was heavy upon me; my
" moiilure is turned into the drought of fuinmer. O
^' let me confefs againll myfelf my wickednefs unto

" thee,
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" thee, that thou mayeft forgive the punllhmeiu of
« my fin.'*

We have a tongue for God, when v^^e pralfe him ;

for ourfelves, when we pray and confefs : for our bre-

thren, when we fpeak the truth for their information,

which if we hold back in unrigheoufnefs, we yield

unto that dumb devil. "Where do we not fee that

accurfed fpirit ? he is on the bench, when the mute
or partial judge fpeaks not for truth and innocence ;

he IS in the pulpit, when the prophets of God fmo-

ther or halve, or adulterate the meflage of their ma-
fter ; he is at the bar, when irreligious jurors dare

lend an oath to fear, to hope, to gain ; he is in the

market, when godlefs chapmen, for their penny, fell

the truth and their foul ; he is in the common con-

verfation of men, when the tongue belies the heart,

flatters the guilty, baulketh reproofs even in the foul-

eft crimes. O thou v^^ho only art ftron_n;er than that

ftrong one, caft him out of the hearts and mouths of

men !
" It is time for thee. Lord, to work, for they

*' have deftroyed thy law."

That it might well appear this impediment was not

natural, fo foon as the man is freed from the fpirit,

his tongue is fi-ie to his fpeech. The efictts of fpirifs,

as they are wrought, fo they ceafe at once, if the

Son of t'soddo but remove our fpirituai poiTeifion,

we fhall prefently break forth into tho praife of God,
into the confefTion of our viienefs, into the profeflion

of truth.

But what ftrange variety do I fee in the fpeflators

of his miracle, fome wondering, others cenfuring, a

third fort tempting, a fourth applauding ? There was
nev. man nor aftion but was fubjecl to variety of con-

ftru' rions. What man could be fo holy as he that

w;- of God ? what act could be more worthy, than

thi difpoffeffiRg oF an evil fpirit ? Yet this m^m, this.

ad paiTeth thefe differences of interpretation. Wliatcan
we
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we do, to undergo but one opinion ? If we give^

alms and fad, fomewill magnify our charity and de-

votion, others will tax our hypocrify; if we give not,

fome will condemn our hard-heartednefs, others wilt

allow our care of juftice. IF we preach plainly, to

fome it will favour of a carelefs flambering, to others

of a mortified lincerity; elaborately, fome will tax our

affeftatlon, others will applaud our diligence in dreif-

ing the delicate viands of God. What marvel is it if it

be thus with our imperfedlion, when it fared not other-

wife with him that was purity and righteoufnefs it-

felf ? The auftere forerunner of Chrifl:, "came nei-

*' ther eating nor drinking ; they fay, he hath a devil.

" The Son of man came eating and drinking ; they
" fay, this man is a glutton, a friend of publicans
*' and finners :" and here one of his holy afts carries

away at once wonder, cenfure, doubt, celebration.

There is no way fafe for a man, but to fquare his ac-

tions by the right rule of juftice, or charity; and- ihen

let the world have leave to fpend their gloiles at plea-

fure. It was an heroical refDlution of the chofen vef-

fel, " I pafs very little to be judged of you, or of
" man's day."

I marvel not if the people marvelled ; for here were

four wonders in one, the blind faw, the deaf heard,

the dumb fpake, the demoniac is delivered. Won-
der was due to fo rare and powerful a work, and if

not this, nothing. We can call away admiration up-

on the poor devices or adivities of men ; how much
more upon the extraordinary works of omniporencyi*

Whofo knows the frame of heaven and earth, feall not

much be affected v/ith the imperfeft effeds of frail hu-

manity, but fhall, with no lefs ravifliment of foul, ac-

knowledge the miraculous works of the fame Almigh-

ty hcind. Neither is the fpiritual ejeftiort worthy of

any meaner entertainment. Rarity and difficuky are

wont to caufe wonder. There are many things which
fevc-
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have wonder In their worth, and lofe it in their fre-

quence ; there are fome which have it in their ftrange-

nefs, and lofe it in their facihty, both meet in this.

To fee men haunted, yea poiTeifed with a dumb devil,

is fo frequent, that it is a juft wonder to find a man
free: but to find the dumb fpirit call out of a man,

and to hear him praifmg God, confeffmg his fms,

teaching others the fweet experiments of mercy, de-

ferves juft admiration. If the cynic fought in the

market for a man amongft men, well may we feek

amongft men for a convert. Neither is the difficulty

lefs than the rarenefs: the ftrong man hath the pof-

feffion, all paffages are blocked up, all helps barred,

by the treachery of our nature. If any foul be ref-

cued from thefe fpiritual wickednefies, it is the praife

of him that doth wonders alone.

But whom do I fee wondering? the multitude.

The unlearned beholders follow that acl with wonder,

which the learned fcribes entertain with obloquy.

God hath revealed thofe things to babes, which he

hath hid from the wife and prudent. With what fcorn

did thofe great Rabbins fpeak of thefe fons of the

earth? " This people that knows not the law is ac-

" curfed.'* Yet the mercy of God makes an advantage

of their fimpiicity, in that they are therefore lefs fub-

ject to cavillation and incredulity; as, contrarily, his

juftice caufes the proud knowledge of others to lie as

a block in their way, to the ready alfent unto the di-

vine power of the Meffias. Let the pride of glorious

adverfarics difdain the poverty of the clients . of the

gofpel: it fr^all not repent us to go to heaven with the

Tulgar, while their great ones go in ftate to perdition.

The multitude wondered. Who cenfured but

fcribes, great doftors of the law, of the divinity of

the Jews? what fcribes, but thofe of Jerufalem, the

moft eminent academy of Judea? Thefe v/cre the

men, who, out of their dcv^p reputed judgment, call

thefe
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thefefoul afperfions upon Chrift. Great wits oft-times

miflead both the owners and followers. How many
ihall once wifti they had been born dullards, yea
idiots, when they fliall find their wit to have barred
them out of heaven ? " Where is the fcribe ? where
" is the diiputer of this world ?" Hath not God made
the V. ifdom of the Vv'orld foolifiinefs ? Say the world
what it will, a dram of holinefs is worth a poimd of

wit. Let others cenfure with the fcribes j let me
wonder v.'ith the multitude.

V/iiat could malice fay worfe? " He cafteth out de.
*' vils through Beelzebub the prince of devils." The
Jews well kiiew, that the gods of the heathen were
no other than devils; amongft: u-hom for that the lord

of flies, (fo called, whether fot the concourfe of flies

to the abundance of his facrifices, or for his aid im-

plored againft tbeinfeflation of tliofe fwarms) was held

the chief, therefore they fl.yle him " the prince of
*' devils.'* There is a fubordination of fpirits, fome
higher in degree, fome inferior to others. Our Sa-

viour himfelf tells us of the devil and his angels. Mef-

fengers are inferior to thofe that fend them. The
feven devils, that entered into the fwept and garnifiied

houfe, were v/orfe than the former. Neither can

principalities, and powers, and governors, and prin-

ces of the darknefs of this world, defign other than

feveral ranks of evil angels. There can be no being

"without fome kind of order; there can be no order in

parity. If we look up into heaven, there is the King
of gods, the Lord of lords, higher than the higheft.

If to the earth, there are monarchs, kings, princes,

peers, people. If we look down to hell, there is the

prince of devils. They labour for confufion that call

for parity. What fl^ould the church do with fuch a

form, as is not exemplified in heaven, in earth, in

hell ?

On^
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One devil, according to their fuppofition, may be

ufed to caft out another. How far the command of

one fpirit over another may extend, it is a fecret of

infernal ftate, too deep for the enquiry of men. The
thing itfelf is apparent, upon compact and precon-

tracted compofition, one gives way to other for the

common advanta;ge. As we fee in the commonwealth
of cheaters and cut-purfes, one doth the fact, another

is fee'd to bring it out and to procure reftitution: both

are of the trade, both confpire to the fraud; the actor

falls not out with the revealer, but divides with

him that cunning fpoil.

One malicious mifcreant fets the devil on work to

the inflicting of difeafe or death; another upon agree-

ment, for a further fpiritual gain, takes him off: there

is a devil in both. And if there feem more bodily

favour, there is no lefs fpiritual danger in the latterr

in the one Satan wins the agent, the fuitor in the o-

ther. It will be no caufe of difcord hi hell, that one
devil gives eafe to the body which another tormented,

that both may triumph in the gain of a foul. O God,
that any creature, v/hich bears thine image, fhould not

abhor »to be beholden to the powers of hell for aid,

for advice !
" Is it not becaufe there is not a God in

" Ifrael, that men go to enquire of the god of E-
" kron?" Can men be fo fottifh to think, that the

vowed enemy of their fouls can offer them a bait

without an hook.^* " What evil is there in the city

" which the Lord hath not done?" what is thei'e

which he cannot as eafily redrefs? he wounds, he
heals agaiti; and if he will not, " It is the Lord,
" let him do what feems good in his eyes." If he
do not deliver us, he will crown our faithfulnefs in a

patient perfeverance. Tlie Vv'ounds of God are bet

ter than the falves of Satan.

Was it poffible, that the wit of envy could devife fo

high a ilander? Beelzebub was a god of the Heathen,
Vol. IIIv I there--
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therefore herein they accufe him for an idolater;

Beelzebub, was a devil to the Jews, therefore they

accufe him for a conjurer. Beelzebub was the chief

of devils, therefore they accufe him for an arch-ex-

orcift, for the word kind of magician. Some profef-

fors of this black art, though their work be devilifh,

yet they pretend to do it in the name of jefus, and
will prefumptuouily feem to do that by command,
which is fecretly tranfafted bv aQ;reement. The
-icribes accufe Chrill of a direct compad: with the de-

vil, and fuppofe both a league and familiarity, which
by the law of Pvlofes, in the very hand of a Saul,

was no other than deadly. Yea, fo deep doth this

wound reach^ that our Saviour, fearching it to the bot-

tom, finds no lefs in it than the fai againft the Holy
Ghoft, inferring hereupon that dreadful fentence of

the irrem.iiTibicnefs of that lin unto death. And if

this horrible crimination vv^ere caft upon thee, O Sa-

viour, in whom the prince of this world found no-

thing, what wonder is it, if we, thy fmful fervants, be

branded on all fides with evil tongues?

Yea, which is yet more, how plain is it, that thefe

men forced their tongue to fpeak this ilander againft

their own heart ? elfe this blafphemy had been only

againft the Son of man, not againit the Holy Ghoft:

but now that the fearcher of hearts finds it to be no
lefs than againft the bleifed Spirit of God, the fpite

mull needs be obftinate, their malice doth v/ilfully

crofs their confci^nce. Envy never regards how true,

but how mifchievous ; fo it may gall or kill, it cares

little whether with truth or falfehood. For us, " blef-

" fed are we when men revile us, and fay all

" manner of evil of us^ for the name of Chrill;'* for

them, " what reward Ihall be given to thee, thou
*• faife tongue.'* even fharp arrows v.ith hot burning
" coals," yea thofe very coals of licll froiii which

thou wert enkindled.

I here
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There was yet a third fort that went a mid-way
betwixt wonder and cenfure. Thefe were not ia

malicious as to impute the miracle to a Satanical ope-

ration; they confefs it good, but not enough, and
therefore urge Chrift: to a further proof: Though
thou haft caft out this dumb devil, yet this is no
fufficient argument of thy divide power. We have

yet feen nothing from thee like thofe antient miracles

of the times of our fore-fathers. Jofliua caufed the

fun to Hand dill; Elias brought fire down from heaven;

Samuel aftonilhed the people with thunder and rain in

the midit of harveft: if thou wouldft command our

belief, do fomewhat like to thefe. The calling out

of a devil fhews thee to have fome power over hell;

Ihevv us now that thou haft no lefs power over heaven.

There is a kind of unreafonablenefs of defire^ and
infatiablenefs in infidelity; it never knows when it

hath evidence enough. This, which the Jews over-

looked, was a more irrefragable demonftration of di-

vinity than that which they defired. A devil was
more than a meteor, or a parcel of an element; to

caft cut a devil by command, more than to command
fire from heaven. Infidelity ever loves to be her

own carver.

No fon can be more like a father than thefe Jews
to their progenitors in the defert: that there might be
no fear of degenerating into good, they a!fo of old

tempted God in the wildernefs. Firft, they are weary
of the Egyptian bondage, and are ready to fall out

with God and Mofes for their ftay in thofe furnaces.

By ten miraculous plagues ,they are freed; and, going

out of thofe confines, the Egyptians follovi^ them,

the fea is before them; now they are more aftiided

with their liberty than their fervitude. The fea yields

\yay, the Egyptians are drowned: and now that they

are fafe on the other lliore, they tempt the Provi-

dence of God for water; the rock yields it them;'

I 2 then/
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tlien, jio lefs for bread and meat. God fends them
manoa and quails; they cry out of the food of angels.

Their prefent enemies in the way are vaniilied;

they whine at the men of meafures in the heart of
Canaan. Nothing from God but mercy, nothing
from them but temptations.

Their true brood, both in nature and in fm, had
abundant proofs of the Mei]ia"h; if curing the blind,

lame, difealed, deaf, dumb, ejefting devils, over-ruling

the elements, raifmg the dead, could have been fuf-

ficient, yet flill they muft have a fign from heaven,
and iliut up in the iHle of the tempter, " If thou be
" the Chrift." The gracious heart is credulous^

even where it fees not, it believes, and where it fees

but a little, it believes a great deal. Neither doth it

prefume to prefcribe unto God, what and how he ihali

work; but takes what it finds, and unmoveably refts

•in what it takes. Any miracle, no miracle ferves

enough for their affent, who have built their faith

upon the gofpel of the Lord Jefus.

CoNTEMP. IV. Matthev^ called.

THI^ number of the apoftles was not yet full;

one room is left void for a future occupant.

Who can but expecl, that it is referved for fome emi-

nent perfon? and behold Matthew the publican- is the

man. O the ftrange eiefticn of Chrill! Ihofe other

difciples, whofe calling is recorded, were from the

fifher-boat; this from the tolbooth: they were unlet-

tered, this infamous. The .condition was not itfelf

finful: but, as the taxes which the Romans impofed

on God's free people were odious, fo the collectors,

the farm.ers of them abominable. Befides, that it was
hard to hold that feat without oppreflion, without ex-

aclicn. One, that beft knew it, branded it with poling

and fycophancy. And now behold a gripping publi-

can
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can called to the family, to the apoftlefiiip, to the fe-

cretaryfhip of God. Who can defpair in the confcl-

ence of his unworthinefs, when he fees this pattern

of 'he free bounty of him that calleth us? Merits do

not carry it in the gracious eleuiion of God, but his

mere favour. There fat Matthew the publicnn, biify

in his counting-houfe, reckoning up the fums of hii

rentals, taking up his arrearages, nnd wrangling for

- denied duties, and did fo little think of a Saviour, that

he did not io much as look at his palTage ; but " Je-
*' fus, as he paffed by, faw a man fitting at the receipt

** of cuftom, named Ivlatthew." ,As if ihis profpecl

had been fudden and caiual, Jefus faw him in pafflng

by. O Saviour, before the world was, thou fav^'efl

that man fitting there, thou faweft thine own paffage,

thou faweft tiis call in thy palfage ; and now thou

goeft purpofely that way, that thou mightelt fee and
call Nothing can be hid from that piercing eye, one
glance whereof hath difcerned a difciplein the clothes

of a publican. That habit, that fhcp of extortion

cannot conceal from thee a veifel of eledion. In ail

forms thou knoweft thine own; and, in thine own
time, {halt fetch them out of the difeulfes of their

foul fins or unfit conditions. What favveft thou, O
Saviour, in that publican, that might either allure

thine eye, or not offend it? what but an hateful trade,

an evil eye, a gripple hand, bloody tables, heaps of

fpoil? yet now thou faidfl, " Follov/ me." Thou
that faidft once to Jerufalem, " Thy birth and nati-

*' vity is of the land of Canaan ; thy father was an
'* Amorite, thy mother an Hittite ; thy navel was
*'• not cut, neither wert thou waflied in water to
''• fupple thee ; thou waft not falted at all, thou waft
" not fwad-dled at all : no eye pitied thee, but thou
" waft caft out in the open fields, to the loathing of
" thy perfon, in the day that thou waft born ; and
" when I palTed by thee, and faw, thee polluted in

I -:• " thine
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" thine own blood, I faid unto thee, Live
; yea, I

*' faid unto thee, when thou wad in thy blood. Live:"
Now alfo when thou palled ft by, and laweft Matthew
fitting at the r^^ceipt of cuftom, faidft to him, " Fol-
" low nie." The life of this publican was fo much
worfe than the birth of that forlorn Amorite, as Follow
me was more than Live, What canft thou fee in us,

O God, but ugly deformities, horrible fins, defpicable

miferies ? yet doth it pleafe thy mercy to fay unto us,

both Live, and Follow me !

I'he juft man is the firft accufer of himfelf : whom
do we hear to blazon the fiiame of Matthew but his

own mouth ? Matthew the evangelift tells us of Mat-
thew the publican : his fellows call him Levi, as will-

ing to lay their finger upon the fpot of his unpleafing

profelnon; himfelf will not fmother nor blanch it a

whit, but publifhes it {o all the world, in a thankful,

recognition of the mercy that called him, as liking-

well that his bafenefs fliould ferve for a fit foil to fet

off the glorious lulfre of his grace by whom he was

elected. What matters it how vile we are, O God, fo

thy glory may arife in our abafement

!

That word was enough, " Follow me ;" fpoken

by the fame tongue that faid to the corpfeat Nain,
" Young man, I fay to thee, arife." He that faid

at firft, " Let there be light," lays now, " Follow
" me." That power fweetly inclines which could

forcibly command : the force is not more unrefiftible

than the inclination. When the fun (hines upon the

ificles, can they chufe but melt and fall ? when it

looks into a dungeon, can the place chufe but be en-

lightened ? Do we fee the jet drawing up ftraws to it,

the loadftone iron, and do we marvel if ihe omnipo-

tent Saviour, by the influence of his grace, attract

the heart of a publican ? " He arofe and followed
" him." We are all naturally averfe from thee, O
God ! do thou but bid us follow thee, draw us by

tht
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thy powerful word, and we fliall run after thee. A-

las, thou fpeakeil, and we fit ftill; thou fpeaked by

thine outward word to our ear, and we ftir not.

Speak thou by the fecret and effectual word of thy

Spirit to our heart, (the world cannot hold us down,

Satan cannot flop our way) we fliail arife and follow

thee.

It was not a more bufy than gainful trade that Mat-

thew abandoned, to follow Chrilt into poverty; and

now he call: away his counters, and ftruck his tal-

lies, and croffed his books, and contemned his heaps

of cafh, in comparifon of that better treafure which he

forefaw he open in that happy attendance, if anv

commodity be valued of us too dear to be parted v/ith

for Chrifl, we are more fit to be publicans than difci-

ples. Our Saviour invites Matthew to a difciplefnip,

Matthew invites him to a feaft; the joy of his call

makes him begin his abdication of the world in a

banquet.

Here was not a more chearful thankfulnefs in the

inviter than a gracious humility in the gueft: the new
fervant bids his Mafler, the publican his Saviour, and
is honoured with fo bleffed a prefence. I do not find

where Jefus was ever bidden to any table, and refufed.

If a Pharifee, if a Publican invited him, he .made not

dainty to go. Not for the pleafure of the difhes; what
was that to him, who began his work in a whole Lent
of days? but (as it was his meat and drink to do the

will of his Father) for the benefit of fo winning a ccn-

verfation. If he fat with fniners, he converted them ;

if with converts, he confirmed and inftrucled them

;

if with the poor, he fed them; if with the rich . in

fubftance, he made them richer in grace. At v/hcfe

board did he ever fit, and left not his hoft a gainer?

The poor bridegroom, entertains him, arid hath his

water-^ots filled with Vvine. Simon the Pharifee en-

tertains him, and hath his table honoured with the

I 4 * pub-
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public remiflion of a penitent fmner, with the hea-

venly doftrine of remiflion. Zaccheus entertains him,
falvation came that day to his houfe, with the Authpr
of it. That prefence made the publican a fon of A-
braham. Matthew is recompenfed for his feaft, with

an apoftlefhip. Martha and Mary entertain him, and
befides divine inftrudion, receive their brother from
the dead. O baviour, whether thou feaft us, or we
feaft thee, in both of them is bleflednefs!

Where a publican is the feaft-mafter, it is no mar-
yel if the guefts be publicans and finners. Whether
they came alone out of the hope of that mercy which
they faw their fellow had found, or whether Matthew
invited them to be partners of that plentiful grace

whereof he had tafted, I inquire not. Publicans and
fmners will flock together, the one hateful for their

trade, the other for their vicious life. Common con-

tempt hath wrought them to an unanimity, and fends

theni to feek mutual comfort in that fociety, which
all others held loathfome and contagious. Moderate
correclion humbleth and fhameth the offender, where-

as a cruel feverity makes men defperate, and drives

them to thofe courfes whereby they are more dange-

rouily infected. How many have gone into the prifon

faulty, and returned flagitious? If publicans were

not fmners, they were no whit beholden to their

neighbours.

What a table-full was here? the Son of God befet

with publicans and fmners. O happy publicans and

finners that bad found out their Saviour! O merciful

Saviour, that difdained not publicans and fmners!

What fmner can fear4o kneel before thee, when he

fees publicans and fmners fit with thee? who can

fear to be defpifed of thy meeknefs and mercy, which
did not abhor to converfe with the out cafts of men?
Thou didd not defpife the thief confeifmg upon the

frofs, nor the fmner weeping upon thy feet, nor the

Canaanite
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Canaanite crying to thee in the way, nor theblufliing

adulterefs, nor the odious publican, nor the forfwear-

ing difciple, nor the perfecutor of difciples, nor thine

own executioners; how can we be unwelcome to thee,

if we come with tears in our eyes, faith in our hearts,

reftituiion in our hands? O Saviour, our breads are

too oft (hut upon thee, thy bofom is ever open to us.

We are as great finners as the conforts of thefe pub-

licans, why {hould we defpair of a room at thy

table?

1 he fquint-eyed Pharifees look a-crofs at all the ac-

tions of Chrift; where they fhould have admired his

mercy, they cavil at his holinefs: " They faid to his

" difciples. Why eateth your Mafler with publicans
" and fmners?" They durll not fay this to the

Mafier, whofe anfwer, they knew, would foon have

convinced theni: this wind, they hoped, might fhake

the weak faith of the difciples. They fpeak where
they may be moft likely to hurt. All the crew of fa-

tanical inflruments have learnt this craft of their old

tutor in Paradife. We cannot reverence that man
whom we think unholy. Chrift had loft the hearts of

his followers, if they had entertained the leaft fufpi-

clon of his i:iipurity, which the murmur of thefe en-

vious Pharifees would fain infinuate: he cannot be

worthy to be followed that is unclean; he cannot but be

unclean that eateth with publicans and fmners. Proud
and fooliui Pharifees! ye- faft while Chrift eateth; ye
faft in your houfes, while Chrift eateth in other mens;
ye faft with your own, while Chrift feafts with finners:

but if ye faft in pride, while Chrift eats in humility;

if ye faft at home for merit or popularity, while Chrift

feafts with fmners for compafllon, for edification, for

converfion, your faft is unclean, his feaft is holy: ye
fhiill have your portion with hypocrites, when thofe

publicans and finners f[:all be glorious.

When
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When thefe cenfurers thought the difciples had of-

fended, they fpeak not to them, but to their mafter?'*

" Why do thy difciples that which is not lawful ?'*

now, when they thought Chrifb offended, they fpeak

not to him, but to the difciples. Thus, like true

make- bates, they go about to make a breach in the

family of Chrifl, by fetting off the one from the

other. The quick eye of our Saviour hath foon efpi-

ed the pack of their fraud, and therefore he takes

the words out of the mouths of his difciples, into his

own. They had fpoken of Chrifl to the difciples,

Chrift anfwers for the difciples concerning himfelf

;

" The whole need not the phyfician, but the fick."

According to the two qualities of pride, fcorn and
over-weaning, thefe infolent Pharifees over-rated

their own holinefs, contemned the noted unholinefs

of others; as if themfelves were not tainted with fe-

cret fms, as if others could not be cleanfed by repen-

tance. The fearcher of hearts meets with their arro-

gance, and finds thofejufticiaries fmful, thofe fmners

jufl. The fpiritual Phyfician finds the ficknefs of

thofe fmners wholfome, the health of thofe Pliarifees

defperate: that wholfome, becaufe it calls for the

help of the phyfician ; this defperate, becaufe it

needs not. Every foul is fick ; thofe mofl that feel it

not ; thofe that feel it coinplain ; thofe th:it com-
plain, have cure: thofe that fee! it not, (1;a\\ find

themfelves dying ere they can vyifh to recover. O
bleffed Phyfician, by whofe flripes we are healed,

by v/hofe death we live; happy are they that are un-

der thy hands, fick, as of fm, fo offorrow for fin. It

is as unpofTible they fhould die, as it is unpoflible for

thee to want either fkill, or power, or mercy. Sin

hath made us fick unto death: make thou us but as

fick of our fins, we are as fafeas thou art gracious.

Con-
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CoNTEMP. V. Christ among the Gergefen^s; or Le-

gion, and the Gadere7ic Herd,

I
Do not any where find fo furious a demoniac as

amongft' the Gergefenes: Satan is moil tyrannous

where he is obeyed mofl. Chriil no fooner failed o-

ver the lake, then he was met with two poiTeffed Ga-
derenes: the extreme rage of the one hath drowned
the mention of the other. Yet, in the midit of all that

cruelty of the evil fpirit, there was fometimes a re-

miffion, if not an intermiiTion of vexation. If oft-

times Satan caught him, then fometimes in the fame
violence he caught him not. It was no thank to that

malignant one, who, as he waS indefadgable in his

executions, fo unmeafurable in his malice; but to the

merciful over-ruling of God, who, in a gracious rc-

i]^e£l to the weaki^efs of his poor creatures, limits the

fpiteful attem.pts of that immortal enemy, and takes oiT

this maftiff while we may take breath. He, who in

bio juftice gives way to fome onfets of Satan, in his

mercy reftrains them, fo regarding our defervings,

that withal he regards our ftrength. If way fhould

be given to that malicious fpirit, we could not fubiift:

no violent thing can endure; and, if Satan might have
his v\'ill, we fliould no moment be free, lie can be
no more weary of doing evil to us, than God is of

doing good. Are we therefore preferved from the

malignity of thefe powers of darknefs? " Bleffed be
" our jflrong helper, that hath not given us over to be
*" a prey unto their teeth:" or, if lome fcope have
been given to that envious one to aillid us, huili it

been with favourable limitations, it is thine only
mercy, O God, that harh chained and muzzled up
this band-dog, fo as that he may fcratch us with his

pav\'s, but cannot pierce us with his fiangs. Far. far

i^ this from our deferts, who had too well merited a

juft
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jufl abdication from thy favour and proteftion, and
an interminable feizure by Satan, both in foul and
body.

Neither do I here fee more matter of thanks to our
God, for our immunity from the external injuries of

Satan, than occafion of ferious inquiry into his pow-
er over us for the fpiritual. I fee fome that think

themfelves fafe from this ghoftly tyranny, becaufe

they fometimes find themfelves in good moods, free

from the fuggeflions of grofs fins, mucti more from
the commimon. Vain men, that feed themfelves

with fo falfe and frivolous comforts ! will they not

fee Satan, through the juft permiffion of God, the

fame to the foul in mental pofTeiTions, that he is to

the body in corporal ? The word demoniac hath his

lightfome refpites, not ever tortured, not ever furi-

ous; betwixt whiles he might look foberly, talk fen-

fibly, move regularly. It is a woful comfort, that

we fin not always. There is no m.ifter fo barbarous,

as to require of his Have a perpetual unintermitted

toil; yet, though he fometimes eat, fleep, reft, he is

a vaffal fllll. If that wicked one have drawn us to a

cuflomary perpetration of evil, and have wrought us

to a frequent iteration tJf the fame fin, this is gage

enough for our fervitude, matter enough for his ty-

ranny and infultation. He, that would be our tor-

mentor always, cares only to be fometimes our

tempter.

The polfeifed is bound, as with the invifible fetters

of Satan, fo with the material chains of the inhabi-

tants. What can bodily force prevail againlt a fpirit ?

yet they endeavour this refiraint of the man, whe-
ther out of charity or juftice; charity, that he might

not hurt himfelf; juftice, that he might not hurt o-

thers. None do fo much befriend the demoniac as

thofethat bind him. Neither may the fpiritualiy pof-

fe.Q'cd be othervv'ife handled : for, though this adt of

the
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the enemy be plaufible, and to appearance pleafant,

yet there is more danger in this dear and fmiling

tyranny. Two forts of chains are fit for outragious

finners ;
good laws, impartial executions ; that they

may not hurt, that they may not be hurt to eternal

death.

Thefe iron chains are no fooner faft than broken.

There was more than an human power in this dif-

ruption. It is not hard to conceive the utmoft of

nature in this kind of aftions. Samfon doth not

break the cords and ropes Hke a thread of tow, but

God by Samfon. The man doth not break thefe

chains, but the fpirit. How (Irong is the arm of

thefe evil angels ! how far tranfcending the ordinary

courfe of nature ! They are not called powers for

nothing. What fiefh and blood could but tremble

at the palpable inequality of this match ! if herein

the merciful proteftion of our God did not the rather

magnify itleif, that fo much ftrength, met with fo

much malice, hath not prevailed againft us. In fpite

of both, we are in fafe hands. He that fo eafily

brake the iron fetters, can never break the adaman-
tine chain of our faith. In vain do thi? chaffing bil-

lows of hell beat upon that Rock whereon we are

built ; and though thefe brittle chains of earthly me-
tal be eafily broken by him, yet the fure tempered
chain of God's eternal decree he can never break.

That almighty Arbiter of heaven, and earth, and hell,

hath chained him up in the bottomlefs pit, and hath

fo reftraihed his malice, that, but for our good, we
cannot be tempted ; we cannot be foiled, but for a
glorious viclory.

Alas ! it is no otherwife with the fpirltually pof-

fefled. The chains of reftraint are commonly bro-

ken by the fury of wickednefs. What are the re-

fpeds of civility, fear of God, fear of men, Vvhol-

feme laws, careful executions, to the defperately li-

centious.
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centious, but as cob-webs to an hornet ? Let thefe

wild demoniacs kPfOw, that God hath provided
chains for them that will hold, even " everlafling
" chains of darknefs.'* Thefe are fuch as mufl hold
the devils themfelves, their mailers, unto the judg-

ment of the great day; how much more thefe impo-
tent vaffals ? O that men would fuiTer tiiemfelves to

be bound to their good behaviour, by the fweet and
eafy recognizances of their duty to their God, and
the care of their own fouls, that fo they might rather

be bound up in the bundle of life.

It was not for reft, that thefe chains were torn o?f,

but for more motion. This prifoner runs away from
his friends, he cannot run away from his jailor. He is

now carried into the wildernefs, not by mere external

force, but by internal impulfion; carried by the fume
power that unbound him, for the opportunity of his ty-

ranny, for the horror of the place, for the famiftnr.ent

of his body, for the avoidance of all means of renft-

ance. Solitary deferts are tj)e delights of Satan. It is

an unwifezeal that moves us to do that to ourfelves in

anopinionof merit and holinefs, which the devil wifhes

to do to us fora'puniiliment, and conveniency of temp-

tation. The evil Ipirit is for folitarinefs; God is for fo-

ciety: " Ke dwells in- the afTembly of his faints, yea
" there he hatha delight to dwell." Why fliould not

we account it our h.Tppinefs, that we may have leave to

dwell where the Author of all happinefs loves to dwell?

There cannot be any mifery incident unto us,

whereof our gracious Redeemer is not both corJci-

ous and fenfible. Without any intreaty therefore of

the mifcrable demoniac, or fuit of any (riend, the

God of fpirirs takes pity of his diftrefs; and, from no
motion but his own, commands the evil fplrit to

come out of the man. O admirable precedent of mer-

cy ! preventing ourrequefts, exceeding our thoughts,

forcing favours upon our impotence, doing that for

us
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us which we fliould, and yet cannot defire! If men,
upon our inftant felicitations, would give us their bell

aid, it were a juri: praife of their bounty : but it well

became thee, O God of mercy, to go without force,

to give without fuit: and do v/e think thy goodnefs

is impaired by thy glory? If thou wert thus commi-
ferative upon earth, art thou lefs in heaven ? how
doft thou now take notice of all our complaints, of

all our infirmities ? how doth thine infinite pity take

order to redrefs them ? what evil can befal us which

thou knowefl not, feelefl not, relieveft not ? how
fafe are we that have fuch a guardian, fuch a media-

tor in heaven ?

Not long before had our Saviour commanded the

winds and waters, and they could not but obey him.

Now he fpeaks in the fame language to the evil fpirit

:

he intreats not, he perfuades not, he commands.
Command argues fuperiority. He only is infinitely

ftronger than the ftrong one in poffeffion : elfe, where

powers are matcht, though with fome inequality,

they tug for the victory, and, without a refiftance,

yield nothing. There are no fewer forts of dealing

with Satan than with men. Some have dealt with

him by fuit, as the old Satanian heretics, and the

prefent Indian favages, facrificing to him that he hurt

not: others by covenant, conditioning their fervice

upon his affiftance, as witches and magicians others

by infmuation of implicit compact, as charmers and
figure-calteis : others by adjuration, as the fons of

Sceva and modern exorcifls, unwarrantable charg-

ing him by an higher name than their own. None
ever offered to deal v.ith Satan by a direct and prima-

ry command, but the -God. of fpirits. The great

archang'el, when the ftrife was about the body of

Mofes, commanded not, but imprecated rather ;

" The Lord rebuke thee, Satan." It is only the

God that made this fpirit an angel of light that can

com-
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command him, now that he hath made himfelf the

prince of darknefs. If any created power dare to

ufurp a word of command, he laughs at their pre-

fumption, and knows them his valTals, whom he dif-

fembles to fear as his lords. It is thou only, O Savi-

our, at whofe beck thofe ftubborn principalities of
hell yield and tremble. No wicked man can be fo

much a flave to Satan, as Satan is to thee. The inter-

pofition of thy grace may defeat that dominion of Sa-

tan: thy rule is abfolute, and capable of no let.

"What need we. to fear, while we are under fo omni-
potent a commander? The waves of the deep rage

horribly; yet the Lord is ftronger than they. Let
thofe principalities and powers do their word : thofe

mighty adverfarics are under the command of him
tvho loved us fo well as to bleed for us. What can

we now doubt of his power, or his will ? how can

we profefs him a God, and doubt cf his power? how
can we profefs him a Saviour, and doubt of his will ?

he both can and will command thofe infernal powers.

We are no lefs fafe than they are malicious.

The devil faw Jefus by the eyes of the- demoniac;
for the fame faw that fpake: but it was the ill fpirit

that faid, " I befeech thee torm.ent me not.'* It was
fore againft his will that he faw fo dreadful an objeft.

The over-ruling power of Chrifl dragged the foul fpi-

rit into his prefence. Guiltinefs would fain keep out

of fi>iht. The limbs of fo woful an head fhali once

call on the hills and roclvs to hide them from. the face

of the Lamb : fuch lion-like terror is in that mild

face, when it looks upon wickednefs. Neither (hall

it be one day the leafl part of the torment of the

damned, to fee the moil lovely fpeftacle that hea-

ven can afford. He, from whom they Hed in his of-

fers of grace, fhall be fo much more terrible, as he

was, and is more gracious. I marvel not therefore

that the devil, when he faw Jefus, cried out j I could

marvel
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marvel ihat he fell down, that he worihipped him.

That which the proud fpirit would have had Chriil to

have done to him in his great duel, the fame he now
doth unto Chrift, fearfully, fervileiy, forcedly. Who
fhall henceforth brag of the external homage he per-

forms to the Son of God, when he fees Satan himfelf

fall down and worfhip ? what comfort can there be in

that which is common to us with devils, who, as

they believe and tremble, fo they tremble and wor-

fhip? The outward bowing is the body of the aftion,

the difpofition of the foul is the foul of it ; therein

lies the difference from the counterfeit ftoopings ot

wicked men and fpirits. The religious heart *• ferves

*' the Lord in fear, and rejoices in him with trem-
*' bling :'* "what it doth is in way of fervice, in ser-

vice to his Lord, whofe fovereignty is his comfort

and protection, in the fear of a fon, not of a flave; in

fear tempered with joy ; in a joy, but allayed with

trembling: whereas the proflration of wicked men
and devils is only an a£t; of form, or of force, as tcf

their judge, as to their tormentor, not as to their

Lord; in mere fervility, not in reverence ; in an un-

comfortable dulnefs, without all delight; in a perfeft

horror, without capacity of joy ; thefe worfhip with-

out thanks, becaufe they fall down without the true

afPeclions of worfhip.

Whofo marvels to fee the devil upon his knees,

would much more marvel to hear what came from his

i

mouth, " Jefu, the Son of the mofl high God;" a

j

confelTion, which, if we fhould hear without the

iiame of the author, we fhould afk from what faint it

came. Behold the fame name given to Chriil by the

1 devil, which was formerly given him by the angel,
" Thou flialtcall his name Jefus,'* That awful name,

I whereat every knee fhall bow, in heaven, in earth,

II
and under the earth, is called upon by this proflrate"

\ devil; and left that fhould not import enough, fince'

! K other.9
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others have been honoured by this name, in type, he
adds tor full diliinftion, " The Son of the molt high
«• God." The good Syrophenician, and blind Barti-

nieus could fay, " The Son of David." It was well to

acknowledge the true defcent ot his pedigree accoid-

ing to the fiefli : but this infernal fpirit looks aloft,

and fetcheth his line out of the highell heavens,
"- ^ he Son oi the mod high God." The famous con-

feilion of the prime Apoflle, which honoured him
with a new name to irhmortality, was no other than,
*' ihou art the Chriit, the Sen of the living God:"
and what other do I hear from the lips of a fiend ?

JS'one more divine words could fall from the higheft

faint. Nothing hinders but that the veriefi mifcreant-

on earth, yea the fouleil devil in hell, may fpeak ho-

lily. It is no paffing of judgment upon loofe fenten-

ces. So Feter ihould have been cafl for a Satan, in de-

nying, forfwearing, curling; and the devil (hould have

been fet up for a laint, in confefiing " Jefus the Son
*• of the moft high God." Fond hypocrite, that pleafeft

thyfelf in lalkin-g well, hear this devil) and, when thou

Cfiiifl: Ipeak better than he, look to fare better : but

in the mean time know, that a fmooth tongue and a

foul heart carries away double judgments.

Let curious heads difpute whether the devil knew
Chrifl: to be God. In this I dare believe himfelf,

though in nothing elfe, he knew what he believed j

\vhi't he believed that he confeiled, " Jefus the Son
*' of the moft high God ;" to the confufion of thofe

femi-Chriltians, that have either held doubtfully, or

ignorantly mifknow, or blafphemoully denied what

the very devils have profefled. How little can a

hire fpeculation avail us in thefe cafes of divinity ?

So far this devil hath attained, to no eafe, no com-

fort. Knowledge alone doth but puft up ; it is our

love that edifies. If there be not a fenfeof our fure

iiitereft in this Jefus, a power to apply his merits and

obedience.
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obedience, we are no whiit the fafer, no whit the

better j only we are fo much the wifer, to under-

ftand who (hall condemn us.

This piece of the claufe was fpoken Hke a faint,

" Jefus, the Son of the moft high God:" the other

piece hke a devil, " What have I to do with thee ?'*

If the difclamation v/ere univerfal, the latter words

would impugn the former: for, while he confefies Je-

fus to be the Son of the moit high God, he withal

confelTes his own inevitable fubjedion. Wherefore
would he befeech, if he were not obnoxious? He
cannot, he dare not fay. What haft thou to do with

me? but, " What have I to do with thee?" Others

indeed 1 have vexed, thee I fear. In refpect then of

any violence, of any perfonal provocation, " What
" have I to do with thee ?" And doft thou aflv, O
thou evil fpirit, what haft thou to do with Chrift^

while thou vexeft a fervant of Chrift? Haft thou thy

name from knowledge, and yet fo miftakeft him whom
thou confeffeft, as if nothing could be done to him,

but what immediately concerns his own perfon. Hear
that great and juft Judge fentencing upon his dreadful

tribunal, " Inafmuch as thou didft it unto one of thefe

" little ones, thou didft it unto me.'* It is an idle

mifprifion, to fever the fenfe of an injury, done to any
of the members, from the head.

He that had humility enough to kneel to the Son
of God, hath boldnefs enough to expoftulate, " Art
" thou come to torment us before our time ?" Whe-
ther it were, that Satan, v/ho ufeth to enjoy the tor-

ment of finners, whofe mufic it is to hear our ftirieks

and gnafiilngs, held it no fmall piece of his torment
to be reftrained in the exercife of his tyranny; or

whether the very prefence of Chrift were his wrack

5

for the guilty fpirit projefteth terrible things, and can-

not behold the judge or the executioner without a re-

novation of horror 3 or whether that, as himfelf pro»

K 2 feifcth.
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fefleth, be were now in a fearful expedation of being

commanded down into the deep, for a further degree

of attual torment, which he thus deprecates.

There are tortures appointed to the very fpiritual

natures of evil angels. Men that are led by fenfe,

have eafily granted the body fubjedl to torment, who
yet have not To readily conceived this incident to a

fpiritual fubftance. The Holy Ghofl hath not thought

it fit to acquaint us with the particular manner of thefe

invifible a6ls, rather willing that we fhould herein

fear than inquire. But as all matters of faith, though

they cannot be proved by reafon, for that they are in

a higher fphere, yet afford an anfwer able to (lop the

mouth of all reafon that dares bark again{lthem,fmce

truth cannot be oppofite to itfelf; fo this of the fuf-

ferings of fpiritF. There is therefore both an inten-

tional torment incident to fpirits, and a real : for as

in blelfednefs the good fpirits find themfelves joined

unto the chief good, and hereupon feel a perfect love

of God, and unfpeakable joy in him, and reft in them-

felves; fo, contrarily, the evil fpirits, perceive them-

felves eternally excluded from the prefence of God,
and fee themfelves fettled in a woful darknefs ; and
from the fenfe of this feparation arifes an horror not

to be exprelTed, not to be conceived. How many
men have we known to torment themfelves with their

ov/n thoughts ? There needs no other gibbet, than

that which their troubled fpirit hath erected in their

own heart. And if fome pains begin at the body,

and from thence afflid the foul in a copartnerfhip of

grief; yet others arife immediately from the foul, and
draw the body into a participation of mifery. Why
may we not therefore conceive mere and feparate fpi-

rits capable of fuch an inward excruciation ?

Befides which, I hear the Judge of men and an-

gels fay, " Go ye curfed into everlafting fire, pre-

'" pared for the devil and his angels." I hear the

pro-
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prophet fay, " Tophet is prepared of old.'* If with

fear, and without curiofity, we may look vpon thoie

flames, why may we not attribute a fpiritual nature to

that more than natural fire? In the end of the world

the elements (hall be diflolved by fire ; and if the pure

quintefifential matter of the Iky, and the element of

fire itfelf fhall be diifolved by fire, then that lad fire

fhall be of another nature than that which it confum-

eth. What hinders then, but that the omnipo;ent

God hath from eternity created a fire of another na-

ture, proportionable even to fpiritual eflences ? or

why may we not diftinguifh of fire, as it is itfelf a

bodily creature, and as it is an inftrument of God's
juftice, fo working not by any material virtue or power
of its own, but by a certain height of fupernatural

efficacy, to which it is exalted by the omnipotence of

that fupreme and righteous Judge? Or, L^.ftly, why
may we not conceive, that though fpirits have

nothing material in their nature, which that fire

fhould work upon, yet, by the judgment of the Al-

mighty Arbiter of the world, jullly willing their tor-

ment, they may be made molt fenfible of pain, and,

by the obedible fubmiffion of their created nature,

wrought upon immediately by their appointed tor-

tures ; befides the very horror which arifeth from the

place whereto they are everlaftingly confined : for,

if the incorporeal fpirits of living men may be held in

a loathed or painful body, and conceive forrow to be

foimprifoned, why may we not as eafilv yield, that

the evil fpirits of angels or men may be held in thofe

direful flames, and much more abhor thevfJn to con-

tinue for ever? Tremble rather, O my foul, at the

thought of this woful condition of the evil angels,

who, for one only ad: of apollafy irom. God, are

thus perpetually tormented : v/hereas we, finfiil

wretches, multiply many and prefumptuous ofTeifCcs

againfl: the Majefly of our God. And withal admire

K 3 and
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and magnify that infinite mercy to the miferable gene-

ration of ,^iian, which, after this holy feverity of ju-

ftice to the revolted angels, fo gracioufly forbears our

heinous iniquities, and both fuffers us to be free for

the time from thefe hellifh torments, and gives us op-

portunity of a perfeft freedom from them for ever,

f Praife the Lord, O my foul, and all that is within
*' me praife his holy name, who forgiveth all thy fins,

*' and healeth all thine infirmities; who redeemeth
" thy life from deftruftion, and crowneth thee with
" mercy and compaffions."

There is no time wherein the evil fpirits are not

tormented, there is a time wherein they expedl to be

tormented yet more: " Art thou come to torment us

" before our time?" They knew that the laft affizes

are the prefixed term of their full execution, which

they alfo underftood to be not yet come; for though

they knew not when the day of judgment fhould be,

a point concealed from the glorious angels of heaven,

vet they knew when it fhould not be; and therefore

they fay, " Before the time." Even the very evil

fpirits confefs, and fearfully attend a fet day of uni-

verfal feilions. They believe lefs than devils, that

cither doubt of, or deny that day of final retribution.

O the wonderful mercy of- our God, that both to

wicked men and fpirits refpites the utmod of their tor-

ment! He might, upon the firft: inftant of the fall of

angels, have infiidled on them the higheft extremity

of his vengeance; he might, upon the firft fins of oui

youth, yea of our nature, have fwept us away, and

given us our portion in that fiery lake. He ftays a

time for both : though with this difference of mercy

to us men, that here not only is a delay, but may be

an utter prevention of puniftmient, which to the evil

fpirits is altogether impoffible. They do fuffer, they

inufi; fuffer; and though they have now deferved to

^ • ' ' fuffci
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fuffer all they mud, yet they muft once fuffer more

than they do.

Yet fo doth this evil fpirit expoftulate, that he fues;

" I befeech thee, torment me not." The world is

well changed fmce Satan's \\rii onfet upon Chrilh

Then he could lay, " if thou be the Son of God ;'*

now, " Jefus, the Son of the mod high God :'* then,

" All thefe will I give thee, if thou wilt fall down
*' and worfhip me;" now, " I befeech thee, torment
" me not.'* The fame power, when he lifts, can

change the note of the tempter to us. How happy

are we that have fuch a Redeemer, as can command
the devils to their chains? O confider this, ye lawltis

fmners, that have faid, " Let us break his bands, and
" caft his cords from us." However the Aimighry

fuffers you, for a judgment, to have free fcope ro

evil, and ye can now impotently refift the revealed

will of your Creator; yet the time ihail come, whtn
ye (hall Jee the very mafters whom ye have ferv^ed,

the powers of darknefs, unable to avoid the revenges

of God. How much lefs ihall man ftrive with his

Maker? man, whofe breath is in his noflrils, whofe
houfe is clay, whofe foundation is the duft.

Nature teaches every creature to wilh a freedom

from pain. The fouieil fpirits cannot but love them-

felves, and this love muil needs produce a depreca-

tion of evil: yet what a thing is this, to hear the de-

vil at his prayers? " I befeech thee, torment me not.'*

Devotion is not guilty of this, but fear. There is no
grace in the fait of devils, but nature; no refpei^ of

glory to their Creator, but their own eafe. They
cannot pray againft fin, but againft torment for fin.

What news is it now to hear the profaneft mouth, in

extremity, imploring the facred name of God, when
the devils do lo? The worft of all creatures hates pu-

nifhment, and can fay. Lead me not into pain: on-

ly the good heart can fay, " Lead me not into temp-

K 4 " tation."
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*•' tadon." If we can as heartily pray againft fin,

for the avoiding of difpleafure, as againft punifiiment

when we have difpleafed, there is true grace in the

foul. Indeed, if we could fervently pray againft fm,

we ftiould not need to pray againft puniftiment, which
is no other than the infeparable fliadow of that body

;

but if we have not laboured againft our fins, in vain

do we pray againft puniftiment. God muft be juft
;

and " the wages of fin is death.'*

It pleafed our holy Saviour, not only to let fall

words of command upon this fpirit,but to interchange

fome fpeeches with him. All Chrift's aftions are not

for example. It was the error of our grandmother
to hold chat with Satan. That God, who knows the

craft of that old ferpent, and our weak fimplicity,

hath charged us not to inquire of an evil fpirit. Sure-

ly, if the difciples, returning to Jacob's well, wonder-

ed to fee Chrift talk with a woman, well may we
wonder to fee him talking with an unclean fpirit. Let

it be no prefumption, O Saviour, to afk upon what
grounds thou didft this, wherein we may not follow

ihee. V7e know that fm was excepted, in thy confor-

mity of thyfelf to us ; we know there was no guile

found in thy mouth, no poftibility of taint in thy na-

ture, in thine actions; neither is it hard to conceive,

how the fame thing maybe done by thee without fin,

which we cannot but fin in doing. There is a vaft

difference in the intention, in the agent : for, on the

one fide, thou didft not afli the name of the fpirit,

as one that knew not, and would learn by enquiring;

but that, by the confelfion of that mifchief which thou

pieafedft to fuffer, the grace of the cure might be the

more confpicuous, the more glorious : fo on the other,

God and man might do that fafely which mere man
cannot do vvithouc danger. Thou mighteft touch the

leprofy, and not be legally unclean, becaufe thou

iouchedft it to heal it, didft net touch it withpoffibi-

litv
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lity of infe£lIon. So mighteft thou (who, by reafon

of the perfe£lion of thy divine nature, wert uncapabie

of any ftain by the interlocution with Satan) fafely

confer with him, whom corrupt man, predilpofed to

the danger of fuch a parley, may not meddle with

without fm, becaufe not without peril. It is for none
but God to hold difcourfe with Satan. Our fureft

way is to have as little to do with that evil one as we
may ; and if he fhall offer to maintain conference

with us by his fecret temptations, to turn our fpeech

unto our God with the archangel, " The Lord re-

" buke thee, Satan.'*

It was the prefuppofition of him that knew it, that

not only men butfpirits have names. Thisjthen he afks,

not out of any ignorance or curiofity, (nothing could

be hid from him, who calleth the ftars and al! the

hofts of heaven by their names) but out of a jult re-

fpe£l to the glory of the miracle he was working,

whereto the notice of the name would not a little avail.

For if, without inquiry or confefiion, our Saviour ; ad

ejefted this (^il fpirit, it had paiTed for the fmgk dif-

polTeffion of o'fie only devil ; whereas now it appears,

there was a combination and hellifli champerty in

thefe powers of darknefs, which were all fcrcea to

vail unto that Almighty command.
Before, the devil had fpoken fingulatly of himfelf,

" What have I to do with thee?" and, "i befeech
" thee torment me not.'* Our Saviour yet knowing
that there was a multitude of devils lurking in that

breaft, who diil'embled their prefence, wrelts it out

ojf, the fpirit by this interrogation, " What is thy
^' name ?'* Now can thofe wicked ones no longer

hide themfelves: he that afked the qucfticr;, forced

the anfwer; "My name is Legion." 1 he author
of dilcord hath borrowed a name of war: from ihat

military order of difcipline, by which the ki"? v e-is

fubduedj doth the devil fetch his denomination. They
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were many, yet they fay. My name, not. Our name;
though many, they fpeak as one, they aft as one in

this polFefhon. There is a marvellous accordance
even betwixt evil fpirits. That kingdom is not di-

vided, for then it could not ftand. I wonder not

that wicked men do fo confpire in evil, that there i$.

luch unanimity in the broach]ers and abettors of errors,

when I fee thofe devils, which are many in fubflance,

are one in name, action, habitation. Who can too

much brag of unity, when it is incident unto wicked
fpirits? all the praife of concord is in the fubjeft: if

that be holy, the ccnfent is angelical; if fmful, de-

viliih.

What a fearful advantage have cur fpiritual ene*

mies againfl: us ? If armed troops come againft fmgle

ftragglers, what hope is there of life, or vid:ory? how
much doth it concern us to band our hearts together

in a communion of faints? our enemies come upon us

like a torrent: O let us not run afunder like drops

in the dull ! All our united forces will be little enough
to make head againft this league of deftruftion.

Legion imports order, number, conflict. Order,

in that there is a diftinction of regiment, a fubordina-

tion of officers. 1 hough in hell there be confufion

of faces, yet not confufion of degrees. Number;
thofe that have reckoned a Legion, at the lowed, have
counted it fix thoufand, others have more than

doubled it. Though here it is not ftrict, but figura-

tive, yet the letter of it implies multitude. How
fearful is the confideration of the number of apoflate

angels : and if a Legion can attend one man, how
many muft we needs think are they, v/ho, all the

world over, are at hand to the punilhment of the wick-

ed, the exercife of the good, the temptation of both ?

it cannot be hoped, there can be any place or time

wherein we may be fecure from the onfets of thefe

enemies. Be fure. ye lewd n\en, ye Ihall want no
fur-
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furtherance to evil, no torment for evil. Be fure,

ye godly, ye fhall not want combatants to t^y your

ftrength and fKill. Awaken your courages' to refift,

and ftir up your hearts, make fure the means of your

fefety. There are more with us than againft us. The
God of heaven is with us, if we be with him : and

our ano-els behold the face of God. If every devil

were a Legion, we are fafe. " Though we walk
" through the valley of the (hadow of death, we
" fhall fear no evil." Thou, O Lord, fhalt flretch

forth thine hand againft the wrath of our enemies, and

thy right-hand fnall fave us.

Conflicl ; All this number is not for fight, for reft,

but for motion, for adion. Neither was there ever

hour fince the firft blow given to our firft parents,

wherein there was fo much as a truce betwixt thtfe

adverfaries. As therefore ftrong frontier towns, when
there is a peace concluded on both parts, break up
their garrifon, open their gates, neglect their bul-

warks; but when they hear of the enemy muftering

his forces in great and unequal numbers, then they

double their guard, keep fentinel, repair their fconces:

fo muft we, upon the certain knowledge of our nu-

merous and deadly enemies in continual array againft

us, addrefs ourfelves always to a Vv-ary and ftrong re-

fiftance. 1 do not obferve the moft to think of this

ghoftly hoftility. Either they do not find there are

temptations, or thofe temptations hurtful ; they fee

no worfe than themfelves ; and if they feel motions
of evil arifing in them, they impute it to fancy, or

unreafonable appetite, to no power but nature*s ; and
thofe motions they follow without fenfible hurt, nei-

ther fee they what harm it is to fin. Is it any mar-
vel that carnal eyes cannot difcern fpiritual objects ?

that the world, who is the friend, the vaffal of Satan,

is in no war with him ? Elifha's fervant, when his

eves were opened, faw troops of fpiritual foldiers,

which
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which before he dlfcerned not. If the eyes of our
fouls be once enlightened by fupernatural knowledge
and the clear beams of faith, we fliall as plainly de-

fcry the inviiible powers of wickednefs, as now our
bodily eyes fee heaven and earth. They are, though
we fee them not; we cannot be fafe from them, if

we do not acknowledge, not oppofe them.

The devils are now become great fuitors to Chrlft,

that he would not command them into the deep, that

he v^ould permit their entrance into the fwine. What
is this deep but hell, both for the utter feparation

from the face of God, and for the impoflibility of ppf-

fage to the region of reft and glory ? The very evii

fpirits then fear and exped a further degree of tor-

ment; they know themfelves referved in thofe chains

of darknefs for the judgment of the great day. There
is the fame wages due to their fins and to ours; nei-

ther are the wages paid till the work be done.

They tempting men to fin, muft needs fin grievoufly

in tempting: as with us men, thofe that miflead into

fm offend more than the adors. Not till the upfhot

therefore of their wickednefs, fhall they receive the

full meafure of their condemnation. This day, this

deep, they tremble at ; what fhall I fay of thofe men
that fear it not? It is hard for men to believe their

own unbelief. If they were perfuaded of this fiery

dungeon, this bottomlefs deep, wherein every fin

Ihall receive an horrible portion with the damned,
durft they flretch forth their hands to wickednefs?

No man will put his hand into a fiery crucible to fetch

gold thence, becaufe he knows it will burn him. Did
we as truly believe the everlafting burning of that in-

fernal fire, we durfl not offer to fetch pleafures or

profits out of the midff of thofe flames.

This degree of torment they grant in Chrifl's pow-

er to command; they knew his power unrefiftible:

had he therefore but faid, Back to hell whence ye

came.
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came, they could no more have ftaid upon earth,

than they can now climb into heaven, O the won-

derful difpenfation of - Almighty! who though he

could command all th; .vii fpirits down to their dun-

geons in an inilant, fo as they fnould have no more
opportunity of temptation, yet thinks fit to retain

them upon earth 1 It is rot out of weaknefs or im-

providence of that divine hand, that wicked fpiriis ty-

rannize here upon eaith; but out of the mod wife

and inoft hnly ordination of God, who knows how to

turn evil in'.j good, how to fetch good out of evil,

and by the worft inftruments to bring about his mofb

juft decrees. O that we could adore that awful and

infinite Power, and chearfuUy call ourfelves upon that

Providence which keeps the keys even of hell itfelf,

and either lets out, or returns the devils to their

places i

Their other fuit hath fome marvel In moving it,

more in the grant ;
" That they might be fufFered

" to enter into the herd of fwine.'* It was their am-
bition of fome mifchief that brought forth this defire ;

thatfmce they might not vex the body of man, they

might yet alRicl: men in their goods. The malice of

thefe envious fpirits reacheth from 'us to ours : it is

fore againft their wills, if we be not every way mifer-

able. If the fwine were legally unclean for the ufe of

the table, yet they were naturally good. Had not Satan

known them ufeful for man, he had never defired

tbeir ruin. But as fencers will feem to fetch a blow
at the leg, when they intend it at the head ; fo doth

this devil, while he drives at the fwine, he aims at

the fouls of thefe Gadarenes: by this means he hop-

ed well, and his hope was not vain, to work in thefe

Gergefenes adifcontentment atChrill:,anunwillingnefs

to entertain him, a defire of his abfence; he meant to

turn them into fwine, by the lofs of their fwine. It

was not the rafters cr ftones of the houfe of job's

children
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children that he bore the grudge to, but to the own-
ers ; nor to the lives of the children fo much, as to

the foul of their father. There is no affliftion where-

in he doth not ftrike at the heart ; which while it

holds free, all other dam:iges are light: but "a wound-
" ed fpirit (whether with fin or forrow) who can
" bear ?'* Whatever becomes of goods or limbs, hap-

py are we, if, like wife foldiers, we guard the viral

parts. While the foul is kept found from impatience,

from ditlruft, our enemy may afllift us, he cannot

hurt us.

They fue for a fufferance, not daring other than

to grant, that, without the permifiion of Chrift, they

could not hurt a very fwine. If it be fearful to think,

how great things evil fpirits can do with permifiion
;

it is comfortable to think, how nothing they can do
without permifiion. We know they want not malice

to deftroy the whole frame of God's work, but of all,

man; of all men, Chriftians: but if without leave

they cannot fet upon an hog, what can they do to

the living images of their Creator ? They cannot offer

us fo much as a fuggeflion, without the permifiion of

our Saviour. And can he that would give his own
mofl precious blood for us, to fave us from evil, wil-

fully give us over to evil ?

It is now news that wicked fpirits wiHi to do mif-

ehief ; it is news that they are allowed it. If the ov/ner

of all things fliould fland upon his abfolute command,
who can challenge him for what he thinks fit to do

with his creatures? The firfl foal of the afs is com-
manded under the law to have his neck broken. What
is that to us ^ the creatures do that they were made
for, if they may ferve any way to the glory of their

Maker. But feldom ever doth God leave his adions

unfurnifhed with fucli reafons as our weaknefs may
reach unto. There were fetls amongil: the Jews that

denied fpirits. They could not bs more evidently,

more
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more powerfully convinced, than by this event. Now
Ihall the Gadarenes fee from v^hat a multitude of de-

vils they were delivered ; and ho\f/ eafy it had been

for tne fame power, to have allowed thefe fpirits to

feize upon their perfons as well as their fwine. Nei-

ther did God this without a juft purpofe.of their cafti-

gation. His judgments are righteous, where they

are mod fecret. Though we cannot accufe thefe in-

habitants of ought, yet he could, and thought good

thus to mulct them. And if they had not wanted

grace to acknowledge it, it was no fmall favour of

God that he would punifh them in their fwi;ie, for

that which he might have avenged upon their bodies

and fouls. Our goods are fartheft otf us: if but in

thefe we fmart, we muft confefs to find mercy.

Sometimes it pleafeth God to grant the fuits of Vv'ick-

ed men and fpirits, in no favour to the fuitors. Hs
grants an ill fuit. and withholds a good; he grants

an ill fuit in judgment, and holds back a good one in

mercy. The Ifraelites afl^ meat; he gives quails to

their mouths, and leannefs to their fouls. The cho-

itn veffel willies Satan taken off, and hears only,
" My grace is fufficient for thee/' We may not e-

vermore meafure favours by condefcent. Thefe de-

vils doubtlefs receive more punifhment for that harm-
ful ad wherein they are heard. If we aik what is

eicher unfit to receive, or unlawful to beg, it is a great

favour of our God to be denied.

Thofe fpirits, which would go into the fwine by
permifiion, go out of the man by command; they

had ftaid long, and are ejetled fuddenly. The im-
mediate works of God are perfect in an inftant, and
do not require the aid of time for their maturation.

No fooner are they caft out of the man, than they

are in the fwine. They will lofe no time, but pafs

without interm.iHion from one mifchief to ano'aier.

If they hold it a paij) n^t to be doir.g evil, why is it

not
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not our delight to be ever doing good? The impetu-
oufneis was no lefs than the fpeed. " The herd was
" carried with violence from a fteep-down place into
" the lake, and was choked.'' It is no fmall force

that could do this: but if the fwine had been fo ma-
ny mountains, thefe fpirits, upon God's permiffion,

had thus tranfported them. How eafiiy can they

carry thofe fouls which are under their power to de-

llruclion? Unclean beafls that wallow in the mire of

fenfuality, brutifli drunkards transforming thpmfelves

by excefs, even they are the fwine whom the Legion
carries, headlong to the pit of perdition.

The wicked fpirits have their wifli, the fwine are

choked in the waves. What eaf" is this to thee,

good God, that there fhould be any creature that

feeks contentment in deflroying, in tormenting the

good creatures of his Maker! this is the diet of helL

Thofe fiends feed upon fpite towards man, fo much
mqre as he doth more refemble his Creator; towards

all other living fubftances, fo much more as they may
be more ufeful to man. The fwine ran down vio-

lently; what marvel is it if their keepers fled? that

miraculous work, which fhould have drawn them to

Chrift, drives them from him. They run with the

news, the country comes in with the clamour

:

'* The whole multitude of the country about be-

*' fought him to depart." The multitude is a bead

of many heads; every head hath a feveral mouthy

and every mouth a feveral tongue, and every tongue

a feveral accent; every head hath a feveral brain,

and every brain thoughts of their own; fo as it is

hard to find a multitude without fome divifion; at

lead feldom ever hath a good motion found a perfed

accordance: it is not fo infrequent for a muUitude to

confpire in evil. Generality of afi'ent is no warrant

for any a£l. Common error carries away many, who
inquire not into the reafon of ought but the practice.

The
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The way to hell is a beaten road through the many
feet that tread it. When vice grows into.fafhion,

fmgularity is a virtue.

lliere was not a Gaderene found that either de-

horted his fellows, or oppofed the motioii. It is a

fign of people given up to judgment, when no man
makes head againll projeds cf evil. Alas! what c-m

one ftrong man do againil a whole throng of wicked-

nefs? yet this good comes of an unprevailingrefiilances

that God forbears to plague, where he finds but a

fprinkling of faith. Happy are they, who, like unto

the celeftial bodies, (which being carried about vhh
the fu'^y of the highelf fphere, yet creep on thrlr

own ways) keep on the courfes of their own holi-

nefs, againfl the fwing of common corruptions: they

fhall both deliver their own fouls, and help to with-

hold judgment from others.

The Gaderenes fue to Chrift for his departure. It

is too much favour to attribute this to their modefly^

as if they held themfelves unworthy of fo divine a

gueft. Why then did they fall upon this fuit in a

time of their lofs? why did they not tax themfelves,

and intimate a fecret defire of that which they durft

not beg? It is too much rigour to attribute it to the

love of their hogs, and an anger at their lofs; then

they had not intreated, but expelled him. It was their

fear that moved this rafh fuitj a fervile fear of danger

to their perfons, to their goods; left he, that could

fo abfolutdy command the devils, Ihould have fet

thefe tormentors upon them; lell their other demo-
niacs fhould be difpoffelTed with like lofs. I cannot
blame thefe Gaderenes that they feared: this pow-
er was worthy of trembling at, their fear was unjuft;

they fhould have argued, " This man he>th power o-
*' ver men, beads, devils, it is good having him to
** our friend ; his prefcnce is our fafe'y and protec-
^' tion.'* Now they contrarilv mifinferp *' I'hus pow-

VoJL. IIlv h " erfis!
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" cvful Is he; It is good he were further off." What
miferable and pernicious mifconlh-u^lions do men
make of God, of divine attributes and aftions? God
is omnipotent, able to take infinite vengeance of fin;

O that he were not: he is provident, I may be care-

lefs; he is merciful, I msy fir; he is holy; let him
depart from me, for I am a fmful man. How witty

fophiflers are natural men, to deceive their own fouls,

to ix>b themfeTves of a God? O Saviour, how worthy

are they to want thee, that wifh to be rid of thee?

Thou haft juft caufe to be weary of us, even while

we fue to hold thee: but when once our wretched

unthankfulnefs grows weary of thee, who can pity

us to be punifhed with thy departure? who can lay

it is other than righteous, that thou (houldft regefl

one day upon us, " Depart from me ye wicked.'*

BOOK IV.

CoNTEMP. I. Thefaithful Canaanite.

IT was our Saviour's trade to do good ; therefore

he came down from heaven to earth, therefore

he changed one ftation of earth for another. No-
thing more commends goodnefs than generality of dif-

fufion ; whereas refervednefs and clofehanded re-

flraint blemlfhes the glory of it. The fun Hands not

flill in one point of heaven, but walks his daily

round, that all the inferior world may fliare of his

influences both in heat and light. 1 hy bounty, O
Saviour, did not affeft the praife of fixednefs, but

motion: one while I find thee at Jerufalem, then at

Capernaum, foon after in the utmoft verge of Gali-

lee; never but doing good.

But as the fun, though he daily compafs the world,

yet never walks fi^om under his line, never goes be-

yond
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yond the turning pbinrs of the lon^eft and fhortefl

day; fo neither didft thou,' O Saviour, pafs the

bounds of thine own pecuHar people. Thou wouldfl:

move, but not widely; not cut of thine own fphere,

wherein thy glorified eftate exceeds thine humbled,

as far as heaven is above earth. Now thou art lift

up, thou draweft all men unto thee: there are now no
lifts, no limits of thy gracious vifitations; but as the

v/hole earth is equidiflant from heaven, fo all the moA
tions of the world lie equally open to thy bounty.

Neither yet didft thou want outward occanons of

thy removal; perhaps the very importunity of the

Scribes and Pharifees, in obtruding their traditions^

drove thee thence, perhaps their unjuft offence at thy

doctrine. There is no readier way to lofe Chrift

than to clog him with human ordinances, than to

fpurn at his heavenly inftfuctions. He doth not al-

ways fubduce his fpirit with his vifible prefence ; but

his very outward withdrawing is worthy of our fighs,

worthy of our tears. iVIany a one may fay, " Lord,
^' if thou hadft been here, my foul had not died."

Thou art now with us, O Saviour, thou art with us

in a free and plentiful fafhion ; how long, thou

knoweft:; we know our defervings, and fear. O teach

us how happy we are in fuch a gueft, and give us

grace to keep thee. Hadft thou walked within the

Phenician borders, we could have told how to have
made glad conftru6tions of thy mercy in turning to

the Gentiles; thou, that couldft touch the lepers with-

out uncleannefs, couldft not be defiled with aliens;

but we know the partition-wall was not yet broken
down, and that thou didft charge thy difciples not to

walk into the way of the Gentiles, wouldft not tranf-

grefs thine own rule. Once we are fure thou cameft

to the utmoft point of the bounds of Galilee ; as not

ever confined to the heart of Jewry, thou wouldft

fometinaes blefs the outer fkirts with thy prefence,

L 2 No
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No angle is too obfcure for the Gofpel: " The land
'' of Zabulon, and the land of Nephtali, by the way
*' of the fea beyond Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles,
" the people which lat in darknefs faw great light.**

Th^ fun is not fcornful, but looks with the fame
face^ upori every plot of earth; not only the (lately

palaces and pleafant gardens are vifited by his beams,

but mean cottages, but negledted bogs and moors.

God*s word is, like himfelf, no accepter of perfonst

the v.'ild Kern, the rude Scythian, the favage In-

dian, are alike to it. The mercy of God will be fure

to find out tliofe that belong to his eledion in tl^e mod
fecret corners of the world, like as his judgments will

fetch his enemies from under the hills and rocks.

The good Shepherd walks the wiKiernefs to feek

one iheep llrayed from many. If there be but one

Syrophenican foul to be gained to the church, Chrill

goes to the coafts of Tyre and Sidon to fetch her.

Vv hy are we weary to do good, when our Saviour

underwent this perpetual toil in healing bodies and

•winning fouls? There is nodife happy but that which

is fpent in a continual drudging for edification.

It is long fince we heard of the name or nation of

Canaanites: all the country was once fo fly led; that

people are now forgotten
;

yet, becaufe this woman
was of the blood of thofe Phenicians, which were art-

ciently eje^led out of Canaan, that title is revived to

her. God keeps account of* pedigrees, after our obli-

vion, that he may magnify his mercies by continuing

them to rhonfands of the generations of the julf, and

by renevving favours upon the unjull. No nation

carried fuch brands and fears of a curfe, as Canaan.

To the fhame of thofe carelefs Jexvs, even a faithful

Canaanite is a fupplicantto Chrilf, while they negleft

fo great falva'^ion. She dorh not fpeak, but cry: need

and defire have raifed her voice to an importunate

clamour. The God of mercy is light of hearing, yet

hd
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he loves a loud and vehement follcitatloR-, not to

make himfelf iriciin-ibie to grant, bur to make us ca-

pable to receive bieirings. They ?.re words, and not

prayers, which fall from caielefs lip?. ' If we felt our

want, or wanted not defire, we could fpeak to God
Id no tune but cries. IT we would prevail with God,

we mud wreftle; and, if we would wreltle happily

with God, we mud wreftle firft with our own dul-

nefs: nothing but cries can pierce heaven. Neither

doth her vehemence io much argue her faith, as doth

her compellation, " O Lord, thou Son of David."

What profelyte, what difciple could have faid more?

O bleffed Syrophenician, who taught thee this ab-

ftract of divinity ? What can we Chriilians confefs

more than the Deity and the humanity, the Mefiia-

fhip of our glorious Saviour? his Deity as Lord, hi?

humanity as a Son, his MefTiaihip as the Son of Da-

vid. Of all the famous progenitors of Chrift, two

are fmgled out by an eminence, David and Abrahan:,

a king, a patriarch; and though the patriarch was

firft in time, yet the king is firft in place; not fo

much for the dignity of the perfon, as the excellence

of the promife, which as it was both later and frefji-

er in memory, fo more honourable. To x^braharn

was promifed multitude and blefiing of feed, to Da-
vid perpetuity of dominion. So as when God pro.

mifeth not to deftroy his people, it is for Abraham's
fake; when not to extinguifh the kingdom., it is for

David's fake. Had (lie faid, " The Son of Abra-
" ham," fhe had net come home to this acknowledg-

ment. Abraham is the father of the faithful, David
of the kings of juda and Ifrael: there are many
faithful, there is but one king: fo as in this title tlie

doth proclaim him the perpetual king of his church,

the rod or flower v/hich Tnould come from the root of

Jeffe, the true and only Saviour of the world. V/hofo

"would come unto Chrift to purpcfe, mu.fi come in,

L 2 uio
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the right ftyle; apprehending a true God, a true man,
a true God and man: any of thefe fevered from
other makes Chrirt an idol, and our prayers fm. Be-
ing thus acknowledged, what fuit is fo fit for him as

mercy ? " Have mercy on me." It was her daugh-
ter that was tormented, yet fhe fays, " Have mercy
" on me." Perhaps her poiTefled child was fenfe-

lefs of lier mifery; the parent feels both her forrow

and her own. As die was a good woman, fo a good
mf.'iher. Grace and good nature have taught her to

appropriate the afiliclions of this divided part of her

own flefh. It is not in the power of another fkin, to

fever the intereft of our ov/n loins or womb. We
fmd fome fowls that burn themfelves, while they en-

deavour to blow out the fire from their young; and
even ferpents can receive their brood into their mouth,
to ihield them from danger. No creature is fo un-

natural, as the reafonable that hath put off affeftion.

On me, therefore in mine; " For my daughter is

^' grievoufly vexed with a devil." ' It was this that

fent her to Chriff ; it was this that mud incline Chrifl

to her. I doubt whether fhe had inquired after Chrift

,

if fhe had not been vexed with her daughter's fpirit.

Our afflictions are as Benhadad's bed counfellors, that

fent him with a cord about his neck to the merciful

king of liVael. Thefe are the files and whet-ftones

that fet an edge on our devotions, without which they

grow dull and ineffectual: neither are they ftrcnger

inotives to our fuit, than to Chrift's mercy. We can-

not have a better fpokefman unto God than our own
mifery: that alone fues and pleads and importunes

for us. This v.'hich fets off msn, whofe ccmpaffion

is finite, attracts God to us. Who can plead dif-

couragements in his accefs to the throne of grace,

when our wants are our forcible advocates? all our

worthinefs is in a capable mifery,
' '

'

All
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All Ifrael could not example the faith of (his Ca-

naanire; yet Ihe was thus tormented in her daugh-

ter. It is not the truth or flrength of our faith that

can fecure us from the outward and bodily vexa-

tions of Satan, againft the inward and fpiritual that

can and will prevail: it is no more antidote againfl

the other than againft fevers and dropfies. How fhould

it, when as it may fall out, that tbefe fufferings may
be profitable? and why ihould we expecl that the

love of our God fliall yield to forelay any benefit to

the foul? He is an ill patient that cannot difdnguifli

betwixt an affliciion, and the evil of aiiiidion. When
the meflenger of Satan buffets us, it is enough that

God hath laid, " My grace is fufficient for thee."

Millions were in Tyre and Sidon, whofe perfons,

whofe children were untouched with that tormenting

hand; I hear none but this faithful woman fay, '' My
" daughter is grievoufly vexed of the devil." The
worft of bodily alfiiftions are an infufficient proof of

divine difpleafure. ihe that hath moft grace complains

of moft difcomfort.

Who would now expe6l any other than a kind an-

fwer to i'o pious and faithful a petition? and behold

he anfwered her not a word. O holy Saviour, we have

oft found caufe to wonder at thy words, never till

now at thy filence. A miferable fuppliant cries and
fues, while the God of mercies is fpeechlefs. He,
that comforts the aiiiicled, adds affliflion to the com-
fortlefs by a willing difrefped:. What (hall we fay

then? is the fountain of mercy dried up? O Saviour,

couidft thou but hear! fiie did not murmur, not whif-

per, but cry out; couidft thou but pity, but regard

her that was as good as flie was miferable ! If thy ears

were open, could thy .bowels be fliut? Certainly it

was thou that didft put it into the heart, into the mouth
of this woman to aik, and to afli thus of thyfelf. She
could never havefaid, '- O Lord, thou Son of David,"

L 4 but
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but from thee, but by thee. " None calleth Jefus
" the Lord, but by the Holy Ghoil." Much more
therefore didfl: thou hear the woicls of rhine own
making; and well wen thou pleaied to h^ear what
thou -houghtft good to forbear to anfwer. It was
thine own grace that feaied up thy lips.

VVbrrther for the trial of her patience and perfeve-

rance, for filence carried a ferablance of negleft, and
a willing neglect lays ftrong fiege to the bell fort oi^

the foul; even calm tempers, when they have been
ftirred, have bewrayed impetuoufnefs of pallion. If

there be any dregs in the bottom of the glafs, when
the waier is fliaken, they will be fcon feen. Or whe-
ther for the more fharpening of her defires, and raifmg

of her zealous importunity. Our holy longings are

increafed with delays: it whets our appetite to be
held fading. Or whether for the more fweetening of

the'bleffing, by the difficulty or (lay of obtaining: the

benefit that comes with eafe is eafily contemned

;

long and eager purfuit endears any favour. Or
whether for the engaging of his difciples in fo cha-

ritable a fuit. Or whether for the wife avoidance

of exception from the captious Jews. Or, laftly, for

the drawing on of an holy and imitable pattern of

faithful perfeverance; and to teach us not to meafure

God's hearing of our fuit by his prefent anfwer, cr

his prefent anfwer by our own fenfe. While our

weaknefs expects thy words, thy wifdom refolves upon
thy filence. Never v;ert thou better pleafed to hear

the acclamation of angels, than to hear this woman
fay, " O Lord, thou Son of David;" yet fiience is thy

anfwer. When we have made our prayers, it is an hap-

py thing to hear the report of them back from heaven

:

but if V. e always do not fo,ir is not for us to be dejefted,

and to accufe either our infidelity or thy negledt, fince

we find here a fairlilul fuitor met witii a gracious Sa-

'viour, and yet he anfvvered her not a word. If we'••'
bi:
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be poor in fpirit, God is rich in mercy; he cannot

fend us av/ay em.pty : yet he will not always let us

feel his coriderceui, crofling us in our will, that he

may advance our L.^neut.

It was no fmail u uit of Chrift's filence, thai: ^^be dif-

ciples were hereupon moved to pray for her ; not lor a

mere difuiifTion, (it had been no favour to have re-

quired this, but ii punifnaient; for if to be held in

fufpenle be miferable, to be fent away with a repulfe

is more) but for j. merciful grant. ' They faw much
pailioii in the woman, much caufe of paliion: they

law great difcouragement on Clirifl's part, great con-

ftancy on hers. Upon all thefe they feel her mifery,

and become fuitors for her unrequefted. It is our

(duty, in cafe of neceffity, to intercede for each other
;

and by how much more familiar we are with Chriil,

{o much more tp improve our intirenefs for the relief

of the dirirefTed, We are bidden to fay. Our Father,

not mine; yea, being members of one body, we pray

for ourfelves in others, if the fooL be pricked, the

back bends, the bead bows dovvT*., the eyes look, the

hands flir, the tongue calls for aid; the whole man is

in pain, and labours for redrefs. He cannot pray or
" be heard for himfelf, that is no man's friend but his

own. No prayer without faith, no faith without cha-

i'ity, no charity y/ithout mutual interceffion.

I'hat which urged them to fpeak for her, is urged
toChrift by them for her obtaining; "She cries after

" us.'* Prayer is an arrow; if it be drawn up but
a little, it goes not far; but if it be pulled up to the

head, flies flrongly, and pierces deep: if it be but
dribbled forth of carelefs lips, it falls down at our
foot; the ftrtngth of our ejaculation fends it up into

heaven, and fetches down a blefling. The child hath
efcaped many a itripe by his loud crying; and tlie

'.^ery unjuft judge cannot endure the widow's clamour.

Heart-
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Heartlefs motions do but teach us to deny; fervent

fuits offer violence, both to earth and heaven.

Chrift would not anfwer the woman, but doth an-

fwerthe difciples. Thofe that have a familiarity with

God Ihali receive anfwers, when ftrangers fhall fland

out. Yea, even of domeflics fome are more entire.

He that lay in Jefus's bofom could receive that in-

telligence which was concealed from the refl^ But
who can tell whether that filence or this anfwer be
more grievous ?

'' I am not fent but to the loft fheep
" of the houfe of Ifrael." What is this anfwer, but

a defence of that fiience and feeming negled? While
he faid nothing, his forbearance might have been fup-

pofed to proceed from the neceflity of fome greater

thoughts; but now his anfwer proielfeth that filence

to have proceeded from a willing refolution not to an-

fv/er; and therefore he does not vouchfafe fo much
as to give her the anfwer, but to her folicitors, that

they might return his denial from him to her, who
had undertaken to derive her fuit to him ; " I am not
" fent but to the ioft flieep of the houfe of Ifrael."

Like a faithful ambaffador, Chrift hath an eye to his

commiiTion. That may not be violated, though to

an apparent advantage: whither he is not fent, he

may not go. As he, fo all his have their fixed marks

fet; at thefe they aim, and think it not fafe to fhoot

at rovers. In matter of morality, it is not for us to

Hand only upon inhibitions, avoiding what is forbid-

den, but upon commands, endeavouring only what

IS enjoined. We need no other rule of our life than

the intention of our feverai ftations: and if he, that

was God, would take no further fcope to himfelf than

the limits of his commifTion, how much doth it con-

cern us frail men to keep withirt compafs.'' or what

fliall bec^-me of our lawlefnefs, that live in a dire£t

contrariety to the will of him that fent us .''

Ifrapl
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Ifrael was Jacob's name, from him derived to his

pbfterity: till the divifion of the tribes under Jero-

boam, all that nation was Ifrael; then the father's

name went to the moft, which were ten tribes; the

name of the fon Judea to thebeil, which were two.

Chrifl: takes no norice of this unhappy divifion: he

remembers the antient name which he gave to that

faithful wreftler. It was this Chrift with whom Ja-

cob drove; it was he that wrencht his hip, and chang-

ed his name, and difmift him with a blelling; and

00w he cannot forget his old mercy to the houfe of

[liael, to that only doth he profefs himfelf fent.

Their firft brood were fhepherds, now they are fheep,

^nd thofe not guarded, not impaftured, but ftrayed

and loft. O Saviour, we fee thy charge, the houfe

of Ifrael, not of Efau; fheep, not goats, not wolvesj

loft flieep, not fecurely impaled in the confidence of

their fafe condition. Wo were to us if thou wert

not fent to us. He is not a Jew which is one with-

out. Every Ifraeiite is not a true one. We are not

of thy fold, if we be not fheep: thou v/ik not re-

duce us to thy fold, if we be not loft in our own ap-

prehenfions. O Lord, thou haft put a fleece upon
our backs, we have loft ourfelves enough: make us

fo fenfible of our own wanderings, that we may find

thee fent unto us, and may be happily found of thee.

Hath not this poor woman yet done.'' can neither

Liie filence of Chrift, nor his denial filence her? is it

pofTible file ihould have any glimpfe of hope after fo

refolute repulfes? Yet ftill, as if fhe faw no argum.ent

of difcouragement, fhecomes, and worfhips, and cries,

** Lord, help me." She v/hich could not in the houfe

get a word of Chrift, fliethat faw her folicitors, though
Chrift's own difciples, repelled, yet fhe comes. Be-
fore fhe foilov/ed, now flie overtakes him; before llie

fued aloof, now fhe comes clofe to him : no contempt
(du caft her off. Faith is an undaunted grace, it hath

a ftronsr
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a ftrong heart, and a bold forehead : even very de-

nials cannot difmay it, much lefs delays. She came
not to face, not to expoftulate, but to proftrate her-

felf at his feet: her tongue worftipped him before,

now her knee. The eye of her faiih faw that divi-

nity in Chriil which bowed her to his earth. There
cannot be a fitter gefture of man to God than adora-
tioi.i

.

Her firft fuit was for mercy, now for help. There
is no uie of n-\ercy but in helpfulnefs. To be pitied

without aid, is but an addition to mifery. Who can
'blame us, if vv e care not for an unprofitable compaf-
fion?

The very fuit was gracious. She faith not, " Lord,
*« if thou canft, help me," as the father of the luna-

tic; but profeffes the power, while fhe begs the aft,

and gives glory where (he would have relief.

Who now can expeft other than a fair and yielding

anfwer to fo humble, fo faithful, fo patient a fuppli-

ant? what can fpeed well, if a prayer of faith from
the knees of humility fucceed not? and yet, behold,

the further (lie goes, the worfe flie fares: her difcou-

ragement is doubled with her fuit. *' It is not good
" to take the childrens bread, and to caft it to dogs."

Firft, his filence implied a contempt, then his anfwer

defended his filence; now his fpeech expreffes and
defends his contempt. Lo, he hath turned her from

a woman to a dog, and, as it were, fpurns her from
his feet with an harfli repulfe. What fhall we fay ? is

the Lamb of God turned Hon? Doth that clear foun-

tain of mercy run blood? O Saviour, did ever fo hard

a word fall from thofe mild lips ? Thou called It He-
rod fox, mod worthily, he was crafty and wicked;

the Scribes and Pharifees a generation of vipers, they

were venomous and cruel; Judas a devil, he was

both covetous and treacherous. But here was a wo-
?nan jn diuiefs, and di[>refs challenges mercy; a good

woman,
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woman, a faithful fuppliant, a Canaanitifh difciple, a

Chriftian Canaanite, yet rated and whipt out for a

dog by thee who wert all goodntfs and mercy! How
different are thy ways from ours? Even thy feverity

argues favour. The trial had not been fo Iharp, if

thou hadft not found the faith lb ftrong, if thou hadft

not meant the iffue fo happy. Thou hadft not driv-

en her away as a dog, if thou hadft not intended to

admit her for a faint ; and to advance her fo much
for a pattern of faith, as thou deprelfedft her for a

fpeclacle of contempt.

The time was when the Jews were children, and
the Gentiles dogs, now the cafe is happily altered.

The Jews are the dogs, (fo their dear and divine coun--

tryman calls the concifion) we Gentiles are the chil-

dren. What certainty is there in an external profef-

fion, that gives us only to feem, not to be; at leaft

the being that it gives is doubtful and temporary. We
may be children to-day, and dogs to-morrow. 1 he
true affurance of our condition is in the decree and
covenant of God on his part, in our faith and obedi-

ence on ours. How they of children became dogs,

it is not hard to fay ; their prefumption, their unbe-

lief transformed them ; and, to perfect their brutilh-

iiefs, they fet their fangs upon the Lord of Hfe. How
we of dogs become children 1 know no reafon. But,
"' O the depth !" That, which at the firft fmgled them
out from the nations of the world, hath ar lalf fmgled
u& out from the world and them. " It is not in him
" that vvilleth, nor in him that runneth, but in God
" that hath mercy." Lord, how (hould we blefs thy

goodnefs, that we of dogs are children i how lliould

we fear thy juftice, fmce they of children are dogs ?

O let not us be high-minded, but tremble. If they

were cut off v/ho crucified thee in thine humbled
ftafe, what may we expect who crucify thee daily in

thy glory ?

Now
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Now what ordinary patience would not have been
over-flrained with fo contemptuous a repulfe? how-

few but would have fallen into intemperate paffions,

into pafllonate expoftulations? Art thou the prophet
of God that fo difdainfully entertaineil poor fuppli-

cants? is this the comfort that thou dealeft to the di-

flreffed? is this the fruit of my humble adoration, of
my faithful profeffion? Did I fnarl or bark at thee,

when I called thee the " Son of David?" did I fly

upon thee otherwife than with my prayers and tears ?

and if this term were fit for my vilenefs, yet doth it

become thy lips? Is it not forrow enough to me, that

I am affiided with my daughter's mifery, but that

thou, of whom I hoped f;or relief, muft add to mine
affliction in an unkind reproach? But here is none of

all this. Contrarily, her humility grants all, her pa-

tience overcomes all, and Pnc meekly anfwers, "Truth,
** Lord, yet the dogs eat of the crumbs which fall from
*' their mafter's table.'* The reply is, not more witty

than faithful. O Lord, thou art truth itfelf ; thy words
can be no other than truth: thou haft called me a dog,

and a dog I am; give me therefore the favour and
privelege of a dog, that 1 may gather up fome crum.bs

of mercy from under that table whereat thy children

fit. This bleihng, though great to me, yet to the

infinitenefs of thy power and mercy is but as a crumb
to a feaft. I prefume not to prels to the board, but

to creep under it. Deny me not thofelraall olf-fails,

which elfe would be fwept away in the duft. After

this ftripe, give me but a crumb, and I lliall fawn up-

on thee, and depart fatisfied. O woman, fay I, great

is thine humility, great is thy patience : but, "O wo-
" man (faith my Saviour) great is thy faith." He
feeth the root, we the llock. Nothing but faith could

thus temper the heart, thus ftrengthen the foul, thus

charm the tongue. O precious faith ! O acceptrible

perfeverance ! It is no marvel if that chiding end in

favour

:
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favour: " Be it to thee even as thou wilt.'* Never

did fuch grace go av.^ay uncrowned. The beneficence

had been ftraight, if thou hadft not carried away more
than thou fuedfl for. Lo, thou, that camefl a dog,

goeft away a child; thou that wouldft but creep un-

der the childrens feet, art fet at their elbow! thou,

that wouldft have taken up with a crumb, art feafted

with full dirties! The way to fpeed well at God's

hand, is to be humbled in his eyes and in our own.

It is quite otherwife with God, and with men. With
men we are fo accounted of, as^we account of our-

felves. He fhall be fure to be vile in the fight of o-

thers, which is vile in his own. With God nothing

is got by vain oftentation, nothing is loft by abafe-

ment. O God, when we look down to our own
weaknefs, and caft up our eyes to thy infinitenefs,

thine omnipotence, what poor things we are? but

when we look down upon our fms and wickednefs,

how fliall we exprefs our fhame? None of all thy

creatures, except devils, are capable of fo foul a

quality. As we have thus made ourfelves worfe than

beafts, fo let us, in a fmcere humblenefs of mind, ac-

knowledge it to thee, who canft pity, forgive, and
redrefs it; fo fetting ourfelves down at the lower end
of the table of thy creatures, thou the great Mafter

of the feaft may ft be pleafed to advance us to the

height of glory.

ConTEMP. II. The deafand dumb Man cured.

|UR Saviour's entrance into the coafts of Tyre
and Sidon was not without a miracle, neither

was his regrefs; as the fun neither rifes nor fets with-

out light. In his entrance he delivers the daughter
of the faithful Syrophenician, in his egrefs he cures

the deaf and dumb. He can no more want work,
than that work can want fuccefs. Whether the patient

were
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were naturally deafand perfedly dumb, or imperfect-

ly dumb, and accidently deaf. I labour not : fure I

am, that he was fo deaf that he could not hear of

'Chrift, fo dumb that he could not fpeak for himfelf.

\TOod neighbours fupply his ears, his tongue; they

bring him to Chrift. Behold a miracle led in by cha-

rity, afted by power-, led out by modefty!

It was a true office of love to fpeak thus in the

caufe of the dumb, to lend fenfes to him that want-

ed. Poor man! he had nothing to inrreat for him
but his impotence; here was neither e?.r to inform, nor

tongue to crave. His friends are fenfible of his in-

firmity, and unaiked bring him to cure : this fpiritua!

fervice we owe to each other. It is true, we fhould

be quick of hearing of the things of God and to our

peace, quick of tongue to call for our helps: but,

alas! we are naturally deaf and dumb to good. We
have ear and tongue enough for the world; if that

do but whifper, we hear it; if that do but draw back,

we cry arter it; we have neith^^r for God: ever

fiRce our ear was lent to the ferpent in Paradife, it

harh been fpirltually deaf; ever fince we fet our

tooth in the forbidden fruit, our tongue hath been

fpeechlefs to God; and that, which was faulty in the

root, is worfe in the branches. Every foul is more
deafned and bedumbed by increafrng corruptions, by
adual fins. Some ears the infinite mercy of God
hath bored, fome tongues he hath untied, by the

power- of regeneration: thefe are wanting to their

holy faculties, if they do not improve themfelves in

bringing the deaf and dumb unto Chrift.

There are fome deaf and dumb upon necefTity, fome

others upon aSedation ; thofe, fuch as live either

but of the pale of the church, or under a fpirituai ty-

ranny within the church; we have no help for them
but our prayers; our pity can reach further than our

aid; tnefe, fuch as nv^y hear of a Chrift, and fue to

him.
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him, but will not; a condition fo much more fearful,

as it is more voluntary. This kind is full of woful

variety ; while fome are deaf by an. outward obtura-

tion, whether by the prejudice of the teacher, or by
fecular occafions and dillraclions ; others by the in-

wardly apofluming tumours of pride,by the ill vapours

of carnal affections, of froward refolutions. All of

them, like the deaf adder, have their ears Ihut to the

divine Charmer. O miferable condition of foolilli

men, fo peevifhly averfe from their own falvation, fo

much more worthy of our commiferation, as it is

more incapable of their own! Thefe are the men
whofc cure we mud labour, whom we mull bring to

Chrifl by admonitions, by threats, by authority, and^

if need be, by wholefome compulfions.

They do not only lend their hand to the deaf and
dumb, but their tongue allb; they fay for him that

which he could not wilh to lay for himfelf. Doubt-
lefs they had made figns to him of what they intend-

ed, and, finding him forward in his defires, now they

fpeak to Chrill for him. Every man lightly hath a

tongue to fpeak for himfelt; happy is he that keeps

a tongue for other men. We are charged not with

fupplications only, but with interceifions: herein is

both the largeil improvement of our love, and moft
eftc'clual. No diftance can hinder this fruit of pur
devotion. Thus we may oblige thofe that we (liall

never fee, thofe that can never thank us. This be-

neficence cannot impoveriih us; the more we give,

we have ftill the more. It is a fafe and happy (tore,'

that cannot be impaired by our bounty. What was
their fuit, but that Chrill would put his hand upon
the patient? not that they would prelcribe the means,
or imply a neceflity of his touch: but for that they

faw this was the ordinary courfe both of Chrifl and
his difciples, by touching to heal. Our prayers mud
be directed to the ufual proceedings ©f God. His

Vol. III. M aaions
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aftions mufl be the rule of our prayers; our prayers

may not prefcribe his adions.

1 hat gracious Saviour, who is wont to exceed our
defires, does more than they fue for : not onby doth

he touch the party, but takes him by the hand, and
leads him from the mukitude.

He, that would be healed of his fpiritual infirmities,

mufl be fequeflred from the throng of the world.

There is a good ufe, in due times, of folitarinefs;

that foul can never enjoy God, that is not fometiines

retired. The modeft Bridegroom of the church will

not impart himfelf to his fJDoufe before company. Or
perhaps this fecellion was for our example, of a will-

ing and careful avoidance of vain glory in our aclions.

Whence alfo it is, that our Saviour gives an after-

charge of fecrecy. He that could fay, " He that do-
" eth evil hateth the light," efcheweth the light even

in good. To feek our own glory is not glory. Al-

though, befides this bafhful defire of obfcurity, here

is a meet regard of opportunity in the carriage of our

aclions. The envy of the Scribes and Pharifees

might trouble the paffage of his divine miniftry; their

exafperation is wifely declined by this retiring. He,

in whofe hands time is, knows how to make his beft

choice of feafons: neither was it our Saviour's mean-
ing to have this miracle buried, but hid. Wifdoin
hath no better improvement than in dircinguifliing

times, and difcrcetly marHialHng the circuinP.ances

of our aftions: which whofoever negleds, Hiall be

fure to fhame his Vvork, and mar his hopes.

Is there a fpiritual patient to be cured? afiue with

him: to undertake him before the face of the multi-

tude, is to wound, not to heal him.

Reproof and good counfel m.uft be like our aim?,

in fecret, fo as, if poflible, one ear or hand might

not be confcious to other: as in fon-se cafes con-

felTion, fo our reprehenfion mull be auricular. The
difcreet
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difcreet chirurgeon that would cure a modeft pa-

tient, v/hofe fccret complaint hath in it more fname

than pain, (huts out -all eyes fave his own. It is e-

nough for the God of judice to fay, " Thou didil it

'* fecretly, but I will do it before all Ifrael, and before
" this fun." Our limited and imperfe^wifdom mud
teach us to apply private redreifes to private maladies:

it is the beft remedy that is leaft feen, and raoi'c felt.

What means this variety of ceremony .f* O Saviour,

how many parts of thee are here active.'' thy finger

is put into the ear, thy fpittle toucheth the tongue^

thine eyes look up, thy lungs figh, thy lips move to

an Ephphatha: thy word alone, thy beck alone,

thy wi(h alone, yea the leail acl of velleity from
thee, might have wrought this cure. Why wouidft

thou employ fo much of thyfelf in this work.? it was
to (liew thy liberty, in not always equally exercifmg

the power of thy Deity? in that one while thine only

command fhali r.iife the dead, and eject devils; ano-

ther while thou wouldll accommodate thyfelf to the

mean and homely fafhions of natural agents, and, con-

defcending to our fenfes and cuftoms, take thofe ways
which may carry fome more near reipect to the cure

intended.'* or was it to teach us how well thou likeft;

that there (hould be a ceremonious carriage of thy

folemn actions, which thou pleafefl to produce cloth-

ed with fuch circumftantial forms.''

It did not content thee to put one finger into one
ear, but into either ear wouidft thou put a finger:

both ears equally needed cure, thou wouidft apply the

means of cure to both. The Spirit of God ii the fin-

ger of God : then doft thou, O Saviour, put thy fin-

ger into oiir ear, when thy Spirit enables us to hear

effectually. If we thrult our own finc^ers into our

ears, ufing fuch human perfuafions to ourfelves as a-

rife from worldly grounds, we labour in vain : yei,

thefe ftopples mult needs hinder our hearing the

M 2 voice
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voice of God. Hence the great philofophers of the

ancient world, the learned rabbins of the fynagogue,

the great doftors of a falfe faith, are deaf to fpiritual

things. It is only that finger of thy Spirit, O bleflfed

Jefu, that can open our ears, and make paifage

through our ears into our hearts. Let that finger of

thine be put into our ears, fo (hall our deafnefs be

removed, and we fhall hear, not the loud thunders

of the law, but the gentle whifperings of thy graci-

ous motions to our fouls.

We hear for ourfelves, but we fpeak for others.

Our Saviour was not content to open the ears only,

but to untie the tongue. With the ear we hear, with

the mouth we confefs: the fame hand is applied to

"the tongue, not with a dry touch, but with fpittle;

in allufion, doubtlefs, to the removal of the natural

impediment of fpeech. Moifture, we know, glibs

the tongue, and makes it apt to motion ; how much
more from that facred mouth!

There are thofe whofe ears are open, but their

mouths are ftill (hut to God; they underftand, but

do not utter the wonderful things of God. There is

but half a cure wrought upon thefemen; their ear

is but open to hear their own judgment, except their

mouth be open to confefs their Maker and Redeem-
er. O God, do thou fo moillen my tongue with

thy graces, that it may run fmoothly, " as the pen
/' of a ready writer," to the praife of thy name.

While the tineer of our Saviour was on the tongue,

in the ear of the patient, his eye was in heaven. Ne-
ver ma^ had fo much' caufe to look up to heaven

as he; there was his home, there was his throne.

He only was " from heiiven, heavenly." Each ol

us hath a good mind homeward, though we meet

with better fights abroad: how much more when our

home is foglorious, above the region of our peregrina-

tion? But thcu, O Saviour, hadit not only thy dwel-

ling
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ling there, but thy feat of majefty ; there the great-

eft angels adored thee; it is a wonder that thine eye

could be ever any where but there. What doth thine

eye in this, but teach ours where to be fixed ? Every

good gift, and every perfect gift, coming down from

above, how can we look oft" from that place whence

we receive all good? Thou didft not teach us to

fay, O infinite God, which art every where; but, " O
" our Father which art in heaven:" there let us look

up to thee. O let not our eyes or hearts grovel up-

on this earth, but let us faften them " above the hills,

" whence cometh our falvation:" thence let us ac-

knowledge all the good we receive, thence let us ex-

peel all the good we want.

^ Why our Saviour looked up to heaven, though he

had heaven in himfelf, we can fee reafon enough.

But why did he figh? furely not for need; the lealfc

motion of a thought was in him imjK;tratory: how
could he chufe but be heard by his Father, who was
one with the Father? not for any fear of diftruft, but

partly for compaftlon, partly for example; for com-
panion of thole manifold infirmities into which fin

had plunged mankind, a pitiful inftance whereof was
here reprefented unto him; for example, to fetch fighs

from us for the miferies of others, fighs of forrow for

them, fighs of defire for their redrefs. This is not

the firft time that our Saviour fpent fighs, yea tears,

upon human diftrefles. We are not bone of his bone,

and flefti of his flefti, if we fo feel not the fmart of

our brethren, that the fire of our palTion break forth

into the fmoke of fighs. " Who is weak, and I am
" not weak? who is offended, and I burn not?"

Chrift was not filent while he cured the dumb; his

F.phphathah gave life to all. his other actions. Mis
fighing, his fpitting,his looking up to heaven, weretlie

ads of a man; but his command of the ear and mouth
lo open, was the acl of God. He could not com-

M T, m?rA
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mand that which he made not: his word is impera-

tive, ours fupplicatory. He doth what he will with

us; we do by him what he thinks good to impart.

in this -mouth the word cannot be fevered from
the fuccefs. Our Saviour's lips are no fooner opened
in his Ephphathah, than the mouth of the dumb, and
the ears of the deaf are opened. At once behold
here celerity and perfeclion. Natural agents work
by leifure, by degrees; nothing is done in an inflant,

by many fteps is every thing carried from the en-

trance to the confummation. Omnipotence knows no
rules. No imperieft work can proceed from a caufe

abfolutely perte£l. The man hears now more light-

ly than if he had never been deaf; and fpeaks more
plainly, than if he had never been tongue-tied: and
can we blame him, if he bertow the handfel of his

fpeech upon the Power that reflored it, if the firfl

improvement of his tpngue were the praife of the Gi-

ver, of the Maker of it? or can we exped other than

that our Saviour fhould fay. Thy tongue is free, ufe it

to the praife of him that made it fo; thy ears are o-

pen, hear him that bids thee proclaim thy cure upon
the houle-tc'p? But now behold, central ily, he that o-

pens this man's mouth by his powerful word, by the

fame word fhuts it again, charging filence by the

f.ime breath wherewith he gave fpeech ;
^' Tell no

f" man.''

1 hofe tongues, which interceded for his cure, are

charmed for tlie concealment of it. O Saviour, thou

knoweit the grounds of thine own commands; it is

not for us to inquire, but to obey; we may not ho-

nour thee with a forbidden celebration. Good mean-
ings have oft-times proved injurious: thofe men,
v.'hofe charitv employed their tongues to Ipeak for

the dumb m;in, do now employ the lame tongues to

fpeak or his cure, when theyfl,puld have been dumb.
'"'

^Az charge, they imagine, proceeds from an hum-
ble
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ble modefty in Chriil, which the refpe(3: to his honour

bids them violate. I know not how we itch after

thofe forbidden ads, which, if leit to our liberty, we
willingly negled:. This prohibition increafeih the ru-

mour; every tongue is bufied about this one: what

can we make of this, but a well-meant difobedience?

O God, I fliould more . gladly publifli thy name
at thy command. I know thou canfi: not bid me to

difhonour thee : there is danger of fuch an injundi-

on: but if thou (houldft bid me to hide the profellion

of thy name and wondrous works, 1 fnould fulfil thy

words, and not examine thine intentions. Thou know-
eft how to win more honour by our filence, than by
our promulgation. A forbidden good differs little

from evil. What makes our aclions to be fm but thy

prohibitions; our judgment avails nothing. If thou

forbid us that which we think good, it becomes as

faulty to theeward, as that which is orignally evil.

Take thou charge of thy glory, give r.ic grace to

take charge of thy precepts.

CONTEMP. III. ZaCCHEUS.

OW wasour Saviour walkingtowardshispaffion:

his lafl journey had moft wonders. Jericho was
in his way from Galilee to Jerufalem: he baulks it

not, though it were outwardly curfed; but, as the

firft Jofhua faved a Rahab there, fo there the fecond

faves a Zaccheus; that an harlot, this apublican. 1 he

traveller was wounded as he w^as going from Jerufa-

lem to Jericho; this man was taken from his Jericho

to the true Jerufalem, and was healed. Not as a

paiTenger did Chrilt walk this way, bur as a vifitor ;

not to punifh, but to heal. With us, the fick man is

glad to fend far for the phyfician; here the phyfician

comes to feek patients, and calls at our door for

work. Had net this good fhepherdleft the ninety-

JVI cj. nine,
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nine, and fearched the defeit, the loft fheep had ne-

ver recovered the fold ; had not his gracious frugali-

ty fought the loft goat, it had been I'wept up with the

rufhes, and thrown out in the duft. Still, O Savi-

our, doft thou walk through our Jericho: what
would become of us, if thou fhouldft ftay till we feek

thee alone? Even when thou haft found us, how
hardly do we follow thee? the work muft be all thine:

we ftiall not feek thee, if thou find us not; we ftiall

not follow thee, if thou draw us not.

Never didft thou, O Saviour, fet one ftep in vain:

wherefoever thou art walking, there is fome Zaccheus

to be won. As in a drought, when we fee fome
"weighty cloud hovering over us, we fay there is rain

for fome grounds, wherefoever it falls: the ordinan-

ces of God bode good to fome fouls, and happy are

they on whom it lights.

How juftly is Zaccheus brought in with a note of

wonder: it is both great and good news to hear of a

convert. ^ o fee men perverted from God to the

world, from truth to herefy, from piety to profane-

nefs, is as common as lamentable; every night fuch

ftars fall: but to fee a finner come home to God, is

both happy and wonderous to men and angels. I can-

not blame that philofopher, who, undertaking to write

of the hidden miracles of nature, fpends moft of his

difcourfe upon the generation and formation of man:
furely we are " fearfully and wonderfully made \"

But how much greater is the miracle of our fpiritual

regeneration, that a fon qf wrath, a child of Satan,

fhould be transformed into the fon and heir of the e-

ver-living God? O God, thou workeft both ; but in

the one our fpirit animates us, in the other thine own.

Yet fome things, which have wonder in them for

their worth, lofe it for their frequence ; this hath no

lefs rarity in it than excellence. How many painful

Peters have complained to fifh all night, and catch

nothing
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nothing? Many profefTors, and few converts, hath

been ever the lot of the gofpel. God's houfe, as the

ftreets of Jericho, may be thronged, and yet but one

Zaccheus. As therefore in the lottery, when the

great prize comes, the trumpet founds before it ; fo

the news of a convert is proclaimed, with *' Behold
" Zaccheus." Any penitent had been worthy of 2^

fliout; but this man by an erninence, a publican, a

chief of the publicans, rich.

No name under heaven was fo odious as this of a

publican; efpecially to this nation, that ftood fo high

upon their freedom, that every impeachment of it

feemed no lefs than damnable; in fo much as they

afli not. Is it fit, or needful, but, " Is it lawful to

*' pay tribute unto Cefar ?" Any office of exadlion

mud needs be heinous to a people fo impatient of the

yoke: and yet not fo much the trade, as the extor-

tion, drew hatred upon this profeflion; out of both

they are deeply infamous. One while they are match-

ed with heathens, another while with harlots, always

with fmners; '' And behold Zaccheus, a publican."

We are naturally ftrangers from God; the bed is in-

difpofed to grace: yet fome there are, whofe very

calling gives them better advantages. But this catch-

pole-lhip of Zaccheus carried extortion in the face,

and, in a fort, bade defiance to his converfion; yet

behold, from this toll-booth is called both Zaccheus to

be a difciple, and Matthew to be an apoftle. We are

in the hands of a cunning workm'an, that, of the knot-

tied and crookeded timber, can make rafts and ceil-

ing for his own houfe; that can fquare the marble or

flint, as well as the freed done. Who can now
plead the difadvantage of his place, when he fees a

publican come to Chrid? No calling can prejudice

God's gracious election.

To excel in evil mud needs be worfe. If to be a

publican be ill, furely to be an arch-publican is more.

What
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"What talk ue of the chief of publicans, when he, that

profefl'ed himfelf the chief of finners, is now among
the chief of faints? who can defpair of mercy, when
he fees one Jericho fend both an harlot and a publi-

can to heaven?

.The trade ofZaccheus was not a greater rub in his

way, than his wealth. He that fent word to John
for great news, that " The poor receive the gofpel,"

faid alfo, " How hard is it for a rich man to enter in-

" to heaven?" this bunch of the camel keeps him
from paffing the needle's eye; although not by any
malignity that is in the creature itfelf, (riches are the

gift of God) but by reafon of thefe three pernicious

h.mg-byes, cares, pleafures, pride, which too com-
monly attend upon wealth: feparate thefe, riches are

a blefiing. If we can fo poifefs them, that they pof-

fefs not us, there can be no danger, much benefit in

abundance: all the good or ill of wealth or poverty,

is in the mind, in the ufe. He, that hath a free and
lowly heart in riches, is poor; he, that hath a proud

heart under rags, is rich. If the rich man do good
and diilribute, and the poor man (leal, the rich hath

put off his wo to the poor. Zaccheus had never been

fo famous a convert, if he had been poor; nor fo li-

beral a convert, if he had not been rich. If more
difficulty, yet more glory was in the converfion of

rich Zaccheus.

It is well that rich Zaccheus was defirous to fee

Chrilt. Little do too many rich men care to fee that

fi"-ht; the face of Cefar on their coin is more pleafmg.

This man leaves his bags, to blefs his eyes with this

profped; yet can I not praife him for this too much,

it was not, I fear, out of faith, but curiofity: he

that had heard great fame of the man, of his miracles,

would gladly fee his face; even an Herod longed for

this, and was never the better. Only this I find,

that this curiofity of the eye, through the mercy of

God,
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God, gave occafion to the belief of the heart. He
that defires to fee Jefus, is in the way to enjoy him;

there is not fo much as a remote poffibility in the

man that cares not to behold him. The eye were ill

beftowed, if it were only to betray our fouls; there

are no lefs beneficial glances of it. We are not wor-

thy of this ufeful cafement of the heart, if we do not

thence fend forth beams of holy defires, and thereby

reconvey profitable and faving objecls.

I cannot marvel ifZaccheus were defirous to fee Je-

fus; all the world was not worth this fight. Old Si-

meon thought it bed to have his eyes clofed up with

this fpedacle, as if he held it pity and difparagement

to fee ought after it. The father of the faithful re-

joiced to fee him, though at nineteen hundred years

diftance; and the great dndor of the Gentiles ftands

upon this as his higheft ftair; " Have I riot feen tjie

*' Lord Jefusr'* and yet, O Saviour, many a one
faw thee here, that (liall never fee thy face above;

yea, that fhall call to the hills to hide them from thy

fight: and, *' If we had once known. thee according
*' to the flefh, henceforth knov^^ we thee fo no more."
What an happinefs (hall it be,fo to fee thee glorious,

that in feeing thee we fhall partake of thy glor\? O
blciTed vifion, to v/hich all others are but penal and
defpicable! Let me go into the mint-houfe, and fee

heaps of gold, 1 am never the richer; let me go to

the pictures, and fee goodly faces, I am never the

fairer; let me go to the court, I fee flate and magni-

ficence, and am never the greater: but, O Saviour,

I cannot fee thee, and not be bleffed. 1 can fee thee

here, though in a glafs; if the eye of my faiih be
dim, yet it is fure. O let me be unquiet, till I do
now fee thee through the vail of heaven, ere I fhall

lee thee as I am ieen!

Fain would Zaccheus fee Jefus, but he could not

:

it were llrange, it a man fnould not find fome lett in

good
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good defires; fomevvhat will be flill in the way be-

twixt us and Chrifl. Here are two hinderances met,

the one internal, the other external; the flature of
the man, the prefs of the multitude; the greatnefs

of the prefs, the fmallnefs of the ftature. There
was great thronging in the ftreets of Jericho to fee Je-

fus; the doors, the windows, the bulks, were all full.

Kere are many beholders, few difciples. If gazing, if

profeiTions were godlinefs, Chrift could not want cli-

ents; now amongfl: all thefe wonderers, there is but

one Zaccheus. In vain fliould we boaft of our for-

wardnefs to fee and hear Chrift in our ftreets, if we
receive him not into our hearts.

This crowd hides Chrift from Zaccheus. Alas! hov/

common a thing it is, by the interpofition of the

throng of the world, to be kept from the fight of our

Jefus? here a carnal faftiionift fays. Away with this

auftere fcrupuloufnefs, let me do as the moft. The
throng keeps this man from Chrift: there a fuperfti-

tious milbeliever fays, What tell ye me of an handful

cf reformed? the whole world is ours: this 'man is

kept from Chrift by the throng. The covetous

mammonift fays, Let them that have leifure be devout;

my employments are many, my affairs are great. This

man cannot fee Chrift for the throng: there is no per-

fect view of Chrift but in an holy feceftion> The
fpoufe found not her beloved, till (he was pafted the

company; then file found him whom her foul loved.

Whofo never feeks Chrift but in the crowd, fliall ne-

ver find comfort in finding him: the benefit of our

public view muft be enjoyed in retirednefs. If in a

prefs we fee a man's face, that is all; when we have

him alone, every limb may be viewed. O Saviour, t

•would be loath not to fee thee in thine afiemblies; but

I \yould be more loath not to fee thee in my clofet.

Yet, had Zaccheus been but of the common pitch, he

might perhaps have feen Cbrift's face over his fel-

lo'-.
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lows fhoulders; now his ftature adds to the dlfadvan-

tage, his body did not anfwer to his mind ; his defires

were high, while his body was low. Thebeft is, how-

ever fmallnefs of flature was difadvantageous in a le-

vel, yet it is not fo at a height. A little man, if his

eye be clear, may look as high, though not fo far, as

the talteft: the little pigmy, may, from the lowed val-

ley, fee the fun or fiars as fully as a giant upon the

highed mountain. O Saviour, thou art now in hea-

ven; the fmallnefs of our perfon, or of our condition,

cannot let us from beholding thee. The foul hath

no ftature, neither is heaven to be had vi'ith reaching:

only clear thou the eyes of my faith, and I am high

enough.

I regard not the body; the foul is the man. It is

to fmall purpofe, that the body is a giant, if the foul

be a dwarf. We have to do with a God that meafures

us by our defires, not by our liatures. All the ftreets

of Jericho, however he feemed to the eye, had not fo

tall a man as Zaccheus.

The witty publican eafily finds both his hinderan-

ces, and the ways of their redrefs. His remedy
for the prefs is to run before the multitude; his

remedy for the flature is to climb up into the fyco-

niore: he employs his feet in the one, his hands and
feet in the other. In vain fliall he hope to fee Chrifl,

that doth not out-go the comnion throng of the world.

The multitude is cluftered together, and moves too

clofe to move fafl: we muft be nimbler than thev, if

ever we defire or expefl: to fee Chrifl. It is the

charge of God, " Thou fhalt not follow a multitude
" to do evil:'* we do evil, if we lag in good. It is

held commonly both wit and date for a man to keep
his pace, and that man efcapes not cenfure, who
would be forwarder than his fellows. Indeed for a

man to run alone^ in ways of indifterency, or to fet an
hypocritical face in outrunning all others in a zealous

profef-
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profeffion, when the heart lingers behind, both thefe

are jullly hateful : but, in an holy emulation, to drive

truly and really to outftrip others in degrees of

grace, and a confcionable care of obedience, this is

truly Chriftian, and worthy of him that would hope
to be blelTed with the fight of a Saviour.

Tell me, ye faftiionable Chriftians, that fland upon
terms of equality, and will not go a foot before your
neighbours in holy zeal and aidlul charity, in con-

fcionable fmcerity, tell me, who hath made other

mens progrefs a meafure of yours? Which of you
fays, I will be no richer, no greater, no fairer, no
wifer, no happier than my fellows? why fhould you
then fay, 1 will be no holier? Our life is but a raccj

every good end that a man propofes to himfelf is a

feveralgoal: did ever any man that ran for a prize

fay, I will keep up with the red? doth he not know
that if l:e be not foremolt, he lofeth? We had as

good to have fat ffill, as not " fo to run that we
*' may obtain." We obtain not if we o'ut-run not

the multitude.

So far did Zaccheus over-run the dream of the peo-

ple, that he might have fpace to climb the fvcomore

ere Jefus could pafs by. i examine not the kind, the

nature, the quality of this plant; what tree foever it

had been, Zaccheus would have tried to fcale it, for

the advantage of this profpecl; he hath found out this

help for his dature, and takes pains to ufe it. It is the

bed improvement of our wit, to feek out the apted fur-

therances for our fouls. Do you fee a weak and ftudi-

ous Chridian, that, being unable to inform himfelf in

the matters of God, goes to the cabinet of heaven, "the
*' pried*s lips, which fliall preferve knowledge ;"

there is Zaccheus in the fycomore ; it is the trued

wifdom that helps forward our falvation. How witty

we are to fupply all the dthciencies of nature? if we
be lev/, we can add cubits to our daturej if ill co-

loured
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loured, we can borrow complexion, if hairlefs, pe-

rukes; if dim-fighted, glaffes; if lame, crutches:

and fhall we be confcious of our fpiritual wants, and

be wilfully regardlefs of the remedy? Surely, had

Zaccheus flood ftill on the ground, he had never feen

Chriil; had he not clijnbed the fycomore, he had ne-

ver climbed into heaven. O Saviour, I have not

height enough of my own to fee thee; give me what

fycomore thou wilt, give me grace to uie it, give me
an happy ufe of that grace.

The more I look at the mercy of Chrift, the more

caufe I fee of aftonilhment. Zaccheus climbs up into

the fycomore to lee Jefus, Jefus iirft fees him, pre-

venting his eyes with a former view. Little did Zac-

cheus look that Jefus would have cafl up his eyes to

him. Well might he think, the boys in the ftreet

would fpy him out. and (hout at his ftature, trade,

ambition; but that Jefus Ihouid throw up his eyes

into the fycomore, and take notice of that i"mall de-

fpifed mori'el of flefh, ere Zaccheus could find fpace to

dillinguifli his face from the reft, was utterly beyond

his thought or expedatlon ; all his hope is to fee,

and now he is feen: to be feen and acknowledged,

is much more than to fee. Upon any folemn occa-

fion many thoufands fee the prince, whom he fees not;

and, if he pleafe to fingle out any one, whether by

his eve, or by his tongue, amongft the prefs, it

paifes for an high favour. Zaccheus would have

thought it too much boldnefs to have alked what was

given him. As Jonathan did to David, fo doth God to

us, he ihcots beyond us; did he not prevent us with

mercy, we might climb into the fycomore in vain.

If he give grace to him that doth his bell, it is the

praife of the giver, not the earning of the receiver

:

how can we do or will without him? if he fees us

fir ft, we live; and if we defire to fee him, we fiiall

be feen of him. Who ever took pains to climb the fy-

comore.
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comore, and came down dlfappointed? O Lord,

what was there in Zaccheus, that thou fhouldfl: look

up at him? a publican, a finner, an arch-extortioner;

a dwarf in Itature, but a giant in oppreffion; a little

man, but a great fycophant; if rich in coin, more
rich in fins and treafures of wrath

;
yet it is enough

that he defires to fee thee, all thefe difadvantages

cannot hide him from thee. Be we never fo finful, if

our defires towards thee be hearty and fervent, all the

broad leaves of the fycomore cannot keep otf thine

eye from us. If we look at thee with the eye of faith,

thou wilt look at us with the eye of mercy ; " The
*' eye of the Lord is upon the juft," and he is juft

that would be fo ; if not in himfelf, yet in thee. O
Saviour, when Zaccheus was above, and thou wert

below, thou didft look up at him ; now thou art a-

bove, and we below, thou lookeft down upon us, thy

mercy turns thine eyes every way towards our ne-

ceffities. Look down upon us that are not \vorthy to

look up unto thee, and find us out that we may feek

thee.

It was much to note Zaccheus, it was more to name
him. Methinks I fee how Zaccheus flartled at this,

to hear the found of his own name from the mouth
of Chrift ; neither can be but think, doth Jefus know
me ? is his voice, or fome others in the throng ? lo,

this is the firft fight that ever I had of him. I have

heard the fame of his wonderful works, and held it

happinefs enough for me to have feen his face; and

doth he.take notice of my perfon, of my name ? fure-

ly the more that Zaccheus knew himfelf, the more

doth he wonder that Chrifl fliould know him. It

was llander enough for a man to be a friend to a pub-

lican; yet Chrllt gives this friendly compellatlon to the

chief of publicans, and honours him vviih this argu-

ment of a fudden entirenefs. The favour is great,

but not fmgular; every elecl of God is thus graced:

the
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the Father knows the child's name; as he c2l]U the

i1:ars of heaven by their names, fo doth he his faints,

the ftars on earth; and it is his own rule to his lira-

el, " I have called thee by thy name, thou art

" mine.'* As God's children do not content thein-

felves with a confufed l.nowledge of him, but afpire

to a particular apprehenfion and fenfible application, fo

doth God again to them : it is not enough that he

knows them, as in the crowd, (wherein we fee many
perfons, none diitinclly) but he takes fmgle and fe-

veral knowledge of their qualities, conditions, mo-
tions, events. What care we that our names are ob-

fcure or contemned amongfl: men, while they are re-

garded by God ; that they are raked up in the dull

of earth, while they are recorded in heaven. *

Had our Saviour laid no more, but^ *' Zaccheus,
'* come down," the poor man would have thought
himfelf taxed for his boldnefs and curiofity : it were
better to be unknov.'n, than noted for mifcarriage.

But now the next words comfort him; "For I mud
*' this day abide at thine houfe." What a fvveec fami-

liarity was here ; as if Chrid had been many years ac-

quainted with Zaccheus, Avhom he now firil faw.? Be-
lides our ufe, the hofl is etivited by the guefl, and
called to an unexpected entertainment. Weil did our
Saviour hear Zaccheus his heart inviting him, though
his mouth did not : defires are the language of the:

foul, thofe are heard by him that is the God of fpirits.

"We dare not do thus to each other, fave where
we have eaten much fait : we fcarce go where we
are invited; though the face be friendly, and the en-

tertainment great, yet the heart may be hollow* But
here, he, that favv the heart, and foreknew his wel-

come, can boldly fay, *' I mull this day abide at thine
" houfe." What a pleafant kind of entire familiarity

there is betwixt Chrift and a good heart ^ " If any
*' man open I will come in and Tup with him." It

Vol. hi. •. N is
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is iiiRch for the King of Glory to come into a cottage,

and fup there; yet thus he may do, and take fome
ftate upon him in fitting alone. No, " I v/ill fo fup

"With him, that he (hall fup with me.'* Earthly

flate confiils in ftrangenefs, and affecis a ftern kind of

majefty alcof. Betwixt God and us though th^re be

infinite more diilance, ytt there is a gracious ailabi-

lity, and familiar entirenefs of converlaticn. O Savi-

our, what doll thou elfe every day, but invite thyfelf

to us in thv word, in thy lacraments? v»'ho are v.e

that v.e fiiould entertain thee, or thou us? dwarfs in

grace, great imiolhing but unworthinefs! Thy praife

is worthy to be fo much the more, as our worth is

iefs. Thou that biddcft thyfelf to us, bid us be fit to

receive thee, and, in receiving thee, happy.

How gracioufly doth Jefus ftill prevent the publi-

can, as in his fight, notice, compellation, fo in his in-

vitation too? That other pubhcan, Levi, bad Chriil

to his houfe, but it was after Chrift had bidden him
to his difciplelhip. Chrift had never been called

to his feafc, if Levi had not been called into his fa-

mily. He loved us firft, he muft firfl call us; for he

calls us out of love. As in the general calling of

Chriftianity, if he did not fay, " Seek ye my lace,'*

we could never fay, " Thy face. Lord, will i feek:"

ioy in the fpecialiti-s of our mixin benefits or employ-

ments, Chrift mufl begin to us. It we invite ouriclves

to him, before he invite liimfclf to us, the undertak-

ing is prefumptuous, the fucctrs unhappy.

If Nathaniel, vrhen Chrift named him, and gave

him the memorial token of his being under the fig-

tree, could fay, " Thou tUt the Son of God;" how
could Zaccheus do Iefs in hf^aring himftlf upon this

wild fig-tree named by ihe fime lips? Hcv, muft he

needs tliir.k. If .he knew not all things, he could not

know me; and if he knew not the hearts of men, he

could not have knovvn my lecret dcfircs to enteriain
*.»' him r
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him? He is a God that knows me, and a merciful

God that invites himfelr to me: no marvel therefore,

if, upon this thought, Zaccheus come down in halte.

Our Saviour faid not. Take thy leifure, Zaccheus,

but, " 1 will abide at thine houfe to-day.'* Neither

did Zaccheus, upon this intimation, fit ftill and fay.

When the prefs is over, when I have done fome er-

rands of my office; but he hades down to receive je-

fus. The notice of fuch a gueif would have quicken-

ed his fpeed without a command: God loves not

Hack and lazy executions. The angels of God are

defcribed with v.ings, and w^e pray to do his will

with their forwardnefs; yea, even to Judas, Chrifl

faith, " What thou doft, do quickly.'* O Saviour,

there is no day wherein thou doff not call us by
the voice of thy gofpel; what do we (till lingering in

the fycomore? Mow unkindly mull thou needs take

the delays of our converfion? Certainly had Zaccheus

jftaid ftill in the tree, thou hadlb baulked his houfe

as unworthy of thee. V/hat conflruclion canil thou

make of our wilful dilations, but as a ftubborn con-

tempt? how canft thou but come to us in venge-

ance, if we come not down to entertain thee in a

thankful obedience?

Yet do I not hear thee fay, Zaccheus caft thyfelf

down for hafle (this was the counfel of the tempter to

thee) but, " Come down in hafte," and he did ac-

cordingly. There muft be no more hafte than good
fpeed in our performances: we may otTsnd as well

in our heady acceleration, as in our delay. Moles ^

'ran fo fall down the hill, that he ftumbled fpiritual-

ly, and brake the tables of God: we may fo fall

follow after jufticie, that we out-run charity. It is art

unfafe obedience that is not difcreetly and leifurely

fpeedful.

The fpeed of his defcent was not more than the a-

lacrlty of his entertainment: " He made hafte, and

N 2. " came'
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*' came down and received him joyfully." The
life of hofpitallty is cheaifulnefs : let our chear be
never fo g-eat, if we do not read our welcome in our

friend's face, as well as in his difhes, we take no plea-

fure in it,

C an we marvel, that Zaccheus received Chrift joyful-

ly ? Who would Dot have been glad^o have his houfe,

yea himfelf. made happy with fuch a gueft ? Had we
been in the Read of this publican, how would our

hearts have leaped within us for joy of fuch a pre-

fence ? Hour many thoufand miles are meaJured by
fome devout Chriftians, only to fee the place where his

feet fcood ? how much happier muft he needs think

himfelf, that owns the roof that receives him ? But
O the incomparable happinefs then of that man
whofe heart receives him, not for a day, not for

years of days, not for millions of years, but for eter-

nitv! This may be our condition, if we be not ffrait-

ened in our own bowels. O Saviour, do thou wel-

come thyfelf to thefe houfes of clay, that we may re-

ceive a joyful welcome to thee in thofe everlafting ha-

bitations.

Zaccheus was not more glad of Chrift, than the

Jews w^cre difcontented. Four vices met here at

once, envy, fcrupuloufnefs, ignorance, pride : their

eye was evil becaufe Chrill's was good. I do not:

hear any of them. invite Chiift to his home, yet they

fnarl at the honour of this unv.'orthy hoft : they

thought it too much happinefs for a linncr, which
themfelves willingly neglefted to fue for. Wretched
men ! they cannot fee the rnercv of Chrifl, for be-

ing bleared with the happinefs of Zaccheus; yea, that

vcrv mercy which they fee torments them. If that

viper be the deadlitft v\hich feed's tlie i'weereft, how
poifonous muit this difpofi'iton needs be, that feeds

upon grace?

What
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What a contrariety there is betwixt good ailp^els and

evil men? the angels rejoice :'.t that whereat men
pout and ftomach; men are ready to cry and burft

for anger, at that which makes mufic in heaven. O
wicked and foolifli elder brother, that feeds on hun-

ger and his own heart without doors, becaufe his

younger brother is fealting on the fat calf within !

Befides envy, they (land fcrupuloufiy upon the

terras of traditions. Thefe fons of the earth might

not be ccnverfed with, their threihold was unclean
;

" Touch me not, for I am holier than thou." Thar

he therefore, who went for a prophet, (liould go to

the houfe of a publican and fmner, muft needs be a

great eyefore. They that might not go in to a fmner,

cared not what fms entered into themfelves; the true

coufins of thofe hypocrites, who held it a pollution

to go into the judgaient-liall, no pollution to murder
the Lord of life. There cannot be a greater argu-

ment of a falfe heart, than to (tumble at thefe draws,

and to leap over the blocks of grofs impiefv. Well
did cur Saviour know how heinouily offenfive it

would be to turn in to this publican, he knows, and
regard^; it not: a foul is to be won, what cares he fc^r

idle mifconltruction.^ Morally good actions mull not

be fufpended upon dangler of caufelefs fcandal. In

thinos indifferent and arbitrarv, it is fit to be over-

ruled by fear of offence; but if men will ftumble in

the plain gmund of good, let them fall without our

regard, not without their own peril. I know not if it

were not David's weaknefs to " abflain from good
" words while the wicked were in place." Let juf-

tice be done in fpite of the world, and, in fpite of hell,

mercy.

Ignorance was in part guilty of thefe fcrupies: th.ey

thought Chrifl: either too holy to go to a fmner, or in

going made unholy. Fcolifii men ! to whom came
he ? to you righteou?? let him fpeak ;

'' I came not

ii ^ " to
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*' to call the righteous, but fmners to repentance.'**

Whether (liould the phyfician go but to the fick?

*' the whole need him not." Love is the beft attrac-

tive of us; and " he to whom much is forgiven loves
*' much."
O Saviour, the glittering palaces of proud juftici-

aries are not for thee; thou lovell the lowly and rag-

ged cottage of a contrite heart. Neither could here

be any danger of thy pollution: thy fun could cad
his beams upon the pureft dunghill, and not be

tainted. It was free and fafe for the leper and bloodv-

fiuxed to touch thee; thou couldft heal them, they

could not infeO: thee. Neither is it otherwife in this

moral contagion. We, who are obnoxious to evil, may
be infenfibiy defiled: thy purity was enough to re-

medy that which might mar a world; thou canft help

us, we cannot hurt thee. O let thy prefence ever

blefs us, and let us ever blefs thee with thy prefence.

Pride was an attendant of this ignorance: fo did

they note Zaccheus for a fniner, as if therafelves had
been none; his fms were written in his forehead,

theirs in their breaft: the prefumption of their fecre-

cy makes them infult upon his notorioufnefs. The
imoke of pride ftill flies upward, and in the mount-
ing vaniflieth : contrition beats it down, and fetcheth

tears from the tender eves. There are fta^e fins, and

there are clofet fins; thefe may not upbraid the

other : they may be more heinous, though lefs nra-

niteli. It is a dangerous vanity to look outward at

other mens fins with Icorn, when we have more need
to cafi: our eyes inward to fee cur own with humilia-

tion.

Thus they Humbled and fell; but Zaccheus 0:ood:

all their malicious murmur could not difl"'.earten bis

piety and joy in the entertaining of Chrift. Before

Zaccheus lay down as a fmner, now he Hands up as

a convert : finning is falling, cosntinuance in fin is ly-
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ing down, repentance is rifing and (landing up: yet

perhaps this {landing v/as not lb much the fight of his

confliuicy or of his converfion, as of his reverence.

Chriff's affabiUty hath not made him unmannerly;

Zaccheus flood: and what if the deHre of more au-

diblenefs raifed him to his feet? in that fmaUnefs of

flature it was not fit he fnould lofe ought of his height;

it was meet fo noble a proclamation fhould want no

advantage of hearing: never was our Saviour better

welcomed. The penitent Publican makes hi^; will,

and makes Chrift his fupervifor : his will coniills oi

legacies given, of debts paid, gifts to the poor, pay-

ments to the injured. There is liberality in the for-

mer, in the latter juflice, in both the proportions are

large; " Half to the poor, fcrurfold to the wronged."
This hand fowed not fparingly : here mud needs

be much of his own that was well g>itten, whether

left by patrimony, or faved by parfimony, or gained

by honeft improvement; for when he had refiored

fourfold to every one whom he .had opreffed, yet

there remained a whole half for pious ufes; and this

he fo diilributes, that every word commends his

bounty, " 1 give;" and what is more free than gift?

In alms we may neither fell, nor return, nor call a-

way. We fell, if we part with them for importuni-

tv, for vain glory, for retribution; we return theni,

it we give with refpeft to former ofBces; this is to

pay, not to beflovv : we cafl away, if in our benefi-

cence we neither regard order lior difcretion^ Zac-

cheus did neither cafl away, nor return, nor fell, bur

give; " I do give;" not I will. The prorogation of

good makes it thanklefs; the alm^ that fmell-s of the

hand lofes the praife; it is twice given that is given

quickly. Thofe that defer their gifts till their death-

bed, do as good as fay. Lord, I will give thee foirie-

thing, when I can keep it no longer. Happy is the

man that is his own executor; ^'^
i give my goods,"

M 4. not
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not another's. It is a thanklefs vanity to be liberal

of another man's purfe : whofo gives of that which
he hath taken away from the owner, doth more
wron^ in giving than in iteahng : God expecls our

gifts, not our fpoils. I fear there is too many a

ichool and hofpital, every ftone whereof may be
challenged. Had Zaccheus meant to give of his ex-

tortions, he had not been fo careful of his rellitution:

now he reftores to others, that he may give of his

own; "I give half my goods." The Publican's

heart was as large as his eftate; he was not more
rich in goods than in bounty. Were this example
binding, who fhould be rich to give? who ihould be

poor to receive? In the ll:rait beginnings of the

church, thofe beneficences were requifitc, which af-

terwards in the larger elbow-room thereof would
have cauled much confufion. If the firft Chriftians

laid down all at the Apoitles feet, yet, ere long, it

was enough for the believing Corinthians, every firil

day of the week, to lay afide fome pittance for chari-

table purpofes. We are no difciples, if we do not

imitate Zaccheus fo far as to give liberally, according

to the proportion ofoureflate.

Giving is fo\ying ; the larger feeding, the greater

crop; giving to the poor is feneration to God: the

j^reater bank, the more interell. Who can fear to be

loo wealthy? Time was Vvhen men faulted in excef;^.

Procl carnations were fain to reflrain the JewSj ftatutes

v/ere fahi to retrain cur anceitors; now there needs

none or this, men know how to Ihut their hands a-

lone: charity is in more danger of freezing than of

burning. liovv' happy were it for the church, if men
were only elofe-handeJ to hold, and not lime-fingered

to take. *' To the poor," not to rich heirs : God
gives to him that hath, we to him that wants. Some
want becaufe they would,- whether out of prodigali-

ty or idienefs; fome want bpcaufe they muftj thefe

are
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are the fit fubjefts of our beneficence, not thofe o-

ther. A poverty of our own making deferves no pi-

ty: he that fultains the lewd, feeds not his belly, but

his vice. So then this living legacy of Zaccheus is

free, " I give;" prefent, " I do give;" juft, " my
" goods;" large, " half my goods;" fit, " to the

*' poor."

Neither is he more bountiful hi his gift, than juft:

in his rertimtioi; '* It I have taken ought from anj
*' man by falfe accufation, I refture it fourfold."

It was proper for a publican to pill and poll the

fcbjed, by dGvifmg complaints, ar.d ndfmg caufelefs

vexations, that his mouih might be llopt v ith fees,

either for filenceor compofition. This had Zaccheus

often done: neither is this Tlf] a note of doubt, but

of affertion. He is fure of the facl:, he is not fure of

the perfon; their challenge mult help tg further his,

juftice. The true penitence of this holy convert ex-

preifes itfelf in confellion, in fatisfaclion: his confef-

fion is free, full, open. What caies he to fhame

himfelf, that he may give glory, to God? wo be to

that bafhfulnefs that ends in confufion of face. O
God, let me biufh before m.en, rather than be con-

founded before thee, thv faints and angels!

His fatisfaition is no lefs liberal than his gift. Had
not Zoccheus been careful to pay the debts of his

fraud, all had gone to the poor; he would have done
that voluntarily, which the young man in the gofpel

was bidden to do, and refufing went away forrowful.

Now, he knew that his mifgotten gain was not for

God's C-orban; therefore he fpares half, not to keep,

but to reftore: this was the bed dilh in Zaccheus his

good chear. in vain had he feafted Chrift, given to

the poor, confe-fied his extortions, if he had not made
reftitution. Wo is me for tlie paucity of true con-

verts: .there is much ftolen goods, little brought
l.cme. Mens hards are like the fifher's flew, vea hke

heli
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hell itfelf, which admits of no return. O God, we
can nevci fatisfy thee! our fcore is too great, our abi-

lities too little: but if we make not even with men,
in vain fhall we look for mercy from thee. To each

his own had been well; bat four for one was munifi-

cent. In our tranfadiohs of commerce we do well

to beat the bargain to the loweft; but in cafe of mo-
ral or fpiritual payments to God or men now, there

mufi: be a meafure prefled, fhaken, running over.

In good offices and due retributions, we may not be

pinching and niggardly. It argues an earthly and
ignoble mind, where we have apparently wronged, to

higgle and dodge in the amends.

O mercy and juflice well repaid! " This day Is

**' falvation come to thine houle." Lo, Zaccheus,

that which thou givefl to the poor is nothing to that

which thy Saviour gives to thee. If thou reftorefl

four for one, here is more than thoufands of millions

for nothing; were every of thy pence a world, they

could hold.no comparifon with this bounty. It is but

drofs that thou giveft, it is falvation that thou re-

ceiveft. Thou gaveft in prefent, thou dofl not re-

ceive in hope: but, '' This day is falvation come to

" thine houfe." Thine ill-gotten nietals were a ftrong

bar to bolt heaven gates againft thee; now that they

are difTolved by a fea'bnable beneficence and reftitu-

tlon, thofe gates of glory fly open to thy foul. Where
is that man that can challenge God to be in his debt?

who can ever fay. Lord, this favour I did to the

lead of thine unrequited? Thrice happy publican,

that hail climbed from thy fycomore to heaven ; and,

by a few worthlefs bags of unrighteous mammon,
haft purchafed to thyfelf a kingdom uncorruptible,

undefiled, and that fadeih not away!

Con-
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CoNTEMP. IV. John Baptist beheaded.

THREE of the evangelifts have (with one pen) re-

corded rhe death of the great harbinger of Chrift,

as moft reraarkable and ufetul. He was the fore-

runner of Chrift, as into the world, fo out of it: yea,

he that made way for Chrift into the world, made
way for the name of Chrift into the court of Herod.

This Herod Antipas was fon to that Herod who was,

and is, ever infamous for the maffacre at Bethlehem.

Cruehy runs in a blood. The murderer of John,

the fore-runner of Chrift, is well defcended of him
who would have murdered Chrift, and, for his fake,

murdered the infants. It was late ere this Herod
heard the fame of Jefus, not till he had taken off the

head of John Baptift. ihe father-of this Herod in-

quired for Chrift too foon, this too late. Great men
fliould have the beft intelhgence. If they improve it

to ail other ufes of either frivolous or civil affairs,with

neglect of fpiritual, their judgment Ihall be fo much
more as their helps and means were greater. Whe-
ther this Herod were taken up with his Arabian wars

againft Arethas his father-in-law; or uhether he v^ere

employed in his journey to Rome, 1 inquire not:

but if he were at home, I muft vsonder how he could

be fo long without the noife of Chriit. Certainly, it

was a fign he had a very irreligious court, that none
of his hjllowers did fo much as report to him the mii-

racles of our Saviour; who doubtlels told him many
a vain tale the while. One tells him of his brother

Philip's difcontentment ; another relates the news of

the Roman court; another the angry threats of Are-

thas; enother flatters him with the admiration of his

new miitref'^, and difparagement of the old: no man
fo much as fays. Sir, there is a prophet in your king-

dom that doth wonders. 'Ih-re was not a man in

liis country that had not been altonifhed with the

fame
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fame of Jefus; yeaallSyria, and the adjoining regions,

rung of it; only Herod's court hears nothing. Mifer-

able is that greatnefs which keeps men from the no-

tice of Chrill. How plain is it from heuce, that our
Saviour kept aloof froiR the court? The auftere and
eremitical harbinger of ( hrift, it feems, preached

there oft, and was heard gladly, tho'jgh, at lalf, to

hh cofl; while our Saviour, who was more fociable,

came not there. He fent a meflage to that fox, who^e
den he would not approach. Whether it were that

he purpoftly forbore, leafl he (hould give that tyrant

occafion to revive and purfue his father's fufpicions;

or whether for that he woulu not fo much honour a

place fo infamoufiy graceleis and difordered; or whe-
ther, by his exauiple, to teach us the avoidance of out-

ward pomp and glory; furely Herod faw him not

till his death, heard not of him till the death of John
Baptift. And now his unintelligence was not more
flrange than his mifconftruclion ;

'' This is John Bap-
" till:, whom I beheaded." Firfl: he doubted, then he

refolved; he doubted upon others fuggeftions, upon
bis own apprehenfions he refolved thus. And though

he thouGjht crood to fet a face on it to (Iran^^ers, unto

•whom it was not fafe to bewrav his fear, yet to his

domeRics he freely difcovered his thoughts; " This
"^ is John Baptift." The troubled confcience will

m£;ny a time open that to familiars, which it hides

from the eyes of others. Shame and fear meet to-

gether in guiltinefs. How could he imagine this to

be John? that common conceit of tranfanimation could

have no place here; there could be no tranfmigra-

lion of fouls into a growm and well-ftatured body.

That received fancy of the Jews held only in the cafe

of conception and birth, not of full age. What
need we fcan this point, when Herod himfelf profeffes,

^' He is rifen from the dead?" He that was a Jew
bv profeffion. and knew the ftory of Ehiha's bones.
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of the Sareptan's and Shunamite's fon, and, in all

likelihood, had now heard of our Saviour^s mira-

culous refufcitation of others, might think this po.wer

refie<fted upon himfelf. Even Herod, as bad as he

was, believed a refurre£lion. Lewdnefs of life and
pradicemay (land with orthodoxy in fomemain points

of religion. Who can doubt of this, when " the de-
*' vils believe and tremble?" Where fhali thofe men
appear whofe faces are Chriftians, but their hearts

Sadducees?

O the terrors and tortures of a guilty heart! He-
rod's confcience told him he had offered an unjuft

and cruel violence to an innocent; and now he thinks

that John's ghoit haunts him. Had it net been for

this guilt of his bofom, why might he not as well

have thought that the fame God, v.'hofe hand is not

fhortned, had conferred this power of miracles upon
fome other? now it could be no body but John that

doth thefe wonders. And how can it be, thinks he,

but that this revived prophet, who doth thefe (Irange

things, will be revenged on me for his head? he,

that could give himfelf life, can more eafily take

mine: how can I efcape the hands of a now immortal

and impaffible avenger?

A wicked mar. needs no other tormentor, efpeci-

ally for the fins of blood, than his own heart. Re-
vel, O Herod, and feafl, and frolic, and pleafe thy-

felf, with dances, and triumphs, and paftimes : thy

fm (hall be as fome fury that fhall invifibly follow

thee, and fcourge thy guilty heart with fecret lafhes,

and, upon all occafions, Ihall begin thine hell within

thee. He w-anted not other fins, that yet cried,

" Deliver me from blood-guiltinefs, O God."
What an honour was done to John in this mif-

prifion? while that man lived, the world was apt to

think that John was the Chrifi: : now, that John is

dead, Herod thinks Chrilt to be John. God gives to

his
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his poor cctifcionable fervants a kind ofreverence and
high refpeft, even frotii thofe men that mahgn them
vnolL; fo as they cannot but venerate whom they

hate. Contrarily, no wit or power can fliield a le^vd

man from contempt.

John did no miracle in his hfe, yet now Herod
thinks he did miracles in his refurrcclion j as fup-

pofmg that a new fupernatuial Hte brougtit with it a

iiiipernatural power. Who can but wonder at the

ftupid partiality of Herod and thefe jews ? they can

imagine and yield John riien jfrom the dead, that ne-

ver did miracle, and rofe not; whereas Chrilt, who
did infinite miracles, and rofe from the dead, by his

ahiiighty power, is not yielded by them to have

riien. Their over-bouiitii'ul mifconceic of the fcr-

vant is not fo injurious as their niggardly infidelity to

the Mailer. Both -of them Ihali convince and con-

found them before the face of God. But, O, yet

more blockifii Herod! thy confcience affrights thee

with John's refurtedion, and flies in thy lace for the

cruel murder of fo great a faint; yet vvlicre is thy re-

pentance for fo foul a fa6t? who would not have ex-

pected that thou (houlull hereupon have humbled thy^

ielf for thy fm, and have laboured to make thy peace

with God and him? the greater the fame and power
was of him whom thou fuppofedil recovered from

thy llaughter, the more fhould have been thy peni-

tence. Impiety is wont to befot men, and turn

them fenfelefs of their own fafety and welfare. One
would have thought that our firft grand-fire Adam,
when he found his heart to Ilrike him for his difobe.^

dience, fhould have run to meet God upon his knees,

and fued lor pardon of his oiTence: inftead of that,

he runs to hide his head among the buflies. The

cafe is flill outs; we inherit both his hn and his

fenfelefnefs. Bendes the infinite difpleafiire of God,
wicked.
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wickednefs makes the heart uncapable of grace, and
impregnable to the means of converfion.

Even the very firftad of Herod's cruelty vi'as hein-

ous. He W2S foul enough with other fms ;
" he added

" this above all, that he fliut up John in prifon.'*

The violence offered to God's meifengers is brand-

ed for notorious. The fandity and auftere carriage

of the man won him honour jultly from the multitude,

and aggravated the fm: but whatever his perfon had
been, his million was facred, " He fhall fend his

*' meflengeri" the wronjr redounds to the God that

fent him. It is the charge of God, " Touch not
" mine anointed, nor do my prophets any harm.'*

The precept is perhaps one, for even prophets were

anointed; but, at leafl, next to violation of majefty is

the wrong to a propliet. But what ? do I net hear

the Evangelifl fay, that " Herod heard John gladly?'*

How is it then ? did John take the ear and heart of

Herod, and doth Herod bind the hands and feet of

John? doth he wilfully imprifon whom he gladly

heard? How inconfiftent is a carnal heart to good re-

folutions? how little truft is to be given to the good
motions of unregenerate perfons? We have known,
when even mad dogs have fawned upon their m.after,

yet he hath been too wife to trud them but in chains.

As a true friend loves always, fo a gracious heart al-

ways afl'eds good, neither can be altered with change
of occurrences. But the carnal man, like an hollow

parafiie or a fawning fpaniel, flatters only for his

own turn; if that be once either ferved or croiTed,

like a churlifh cur, he is ready to fnatch us by the

lingers, is there a worldly-minded man that lives in

feme known fin, yet makes much of the preacher,

frfcCjuents the church, talks gouly, looks demurely,'

carries fair? truft him not; he will prove, after his

pious fits, like fome refty hcrfe, which gees on -ome

paces readily and eagerly, but anon either ilands ftill,

or
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or falls to flinging and plunging, and never leaves till

he hath caft his rider.

What then might be the caufe of John's bonds, and
Herod's difpleafure? " For Herodias's fake his bro-
" ther Philip's wife." That woman was the fubjecl

of Herod's luft, and exciter of his revenge. This

light houfe-wife ran away with her hulband's brother;

and now doting upon her incelluous lover, and find-

ing John to be a rub in the way of her licentious

adultry, is impatient of his liberty; and will not reft

till his reftraint. Refolved fmners are mad upon their

iewd courfes, and run furioufiy upon their gainfayers.

A bear robbed of her whelps is lefs impetuous. In-

deed thofe that have determined to love their fins

more than their fouls, whom can they care for.^

Though Herod was wicked enoup;h, yet had it not

been upon Herodias's iniligation-, he had never im-

prifoned John.

Importunity of lewd folicitors maybe of dangerous

confequence, and many times draws greatnefs into

thofe ways, which it either would not have thought

of, or abhorred. In the removal of the wicked is

the eftablifhment of the throne.

Yet Itill is this dame called the wife of Philip. She
had utterly left his bed, and was folemnly coupled to

Herod; but all the ritual ceremonies of her new nup-

tials cannot make her other than Philip's wife. It is

a fure rule, that which is originally faulty can never

berediified. The ordination of marriage is one for

one; " thev twain (hall be one flefh.'* There can-

not be two heads to one body, nor two bodies to one

head. Herod was her adulterer, he was not her huf-

band; fhe was Herod's harlot, Philip's wife. Yet

how doth lierod dote on her, that for her fake he

loads John with irons? Whirher will not the fury of

inordinate lull tranfport a man? Certainly John was

gf late in Herod's favour. That rough hewn preach-

er
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er was for a wlldernefs, not for a court: Herod's in-

vitation drew him thither; his reverence and refpeds

encouraged him there. Now the love of his lufl:

carried him into a hate of God's meffenger. That
man can have no hold of himfelf, or care of others,

who hath given the reins to his unruly concupifcence.

He that hath once fixed his heart upon the face of an
harlot, and hath beflaved himfelf to a bewitching

beauty, calls off at once all tear of God, refpeft to

laws, (hame of the world, regard of his eftate, care

bf wife, children, friends, reputation, patrimony,

body, foul. So violent is this beaftly pafRon where
it takes; neither ever leaves, till it have hurried him
into the chambers of death,

lierodias herfelf had firfl: plotted to kill theBaptift,

her murderers were fuborned; her ambufhes laid;

the fuccefs failed, and now fhe works u'ith Herod
for his durance. O marvellous hand of the Almigh-
ty! John vi'as a mean man for ellate, folitary, guard-

lefs, unarmed, impotent; HerodiaS a queen, fo great

that fhe fwayed Herod himfelf, and not more great

than fubtile, and not more great or fubtile than ma-
licious: yet Herodias Laid to kill John, arid could

hot. What an invifible and yet fure guard there

is about the poor fervants of God, that feem helplefs

and defpicable in themfelves? there is over them art

hand of divine protection, which can be no more op-

poTed than feen. Malice is not fo (Irong in the hand
as in tne heart. The devil is ftronger than a world
of rnen, a legion of devils ftronger than fewer fpirits;

yet a legion of devils cannot hurt one fwine without

a perm.iffion. What can bands of enemies, or gates

of hell, do againil: God's fecret ones? " It is better
" to truft in the Lord, than to truft in princes.''

It is not more cjear who was the author, than what,

was the motive of this iraprifonment, the free reproof

of Herod's inceft; " It is not lav/ful," &c. Both
Vol. IIL O the'
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the offenders were nettled vlth this bold reprehenfion.

Ijerod knew the reputation that John carried, his con-

fcience could not but fuggefl: the foulnefs of his own
fict; neither could he but fee how odious it would
feem to perfecute a prophet for fo jufl a reproof. For
the colour therefore of fo tyrannical an ad, he brands

John with fedition: thefe prefumpluous taxations are

a difgrace and difparagement to authority. It is no
news with wicked tyrants, to cloak their cruelty with

pretences of jufrice. Never was it other than the lot

of God's faithful fervants, to be loaded with unjuft

reproaches in the confcionable performance of their

duties. They iliould fpeed too well in the opinion

of men, if they might but appear in their true fliape.

The fad of Herod was horrible and prodigious, to

rob his own brother of the partner of his bed, to tear

away part of his flefli, yea, his body from his head:

fo as here was at once, in one a6f, adultery, incefl:,

violence. Adultery, that he took another's wife;

inceft, that he took his brother's; violence, that he

thus took her in fpite of her huiband. Jultly there-

fore might John fay, " It is not lawful for thee."

He baulked not one of Herod's fins, but reproved

him of all the evils that he had done; though more
eminently of this, as that which more filled the eye

of the world. It was not the crown or lawlul fcepter

of Herod that could daunt the homely, but faithful

meffenger of God; as one that came in the fpirit of

Ellas, he fears no faces, fpares no wickednefs. There
muft meet in God's minifters courage and impartia-

lity; impartiality, not to make difference of perfons;

courage, not to make fpare of the fins of the greateil.

It is an hard condition that the neceffity of our call-

ing caffs upon us, in fome cafes, to run upon the pikes

of difpleafure. Prophecies were no burdens, if they

did not expofe us to thefe dangers. We muff con-

nive at no evil: every fin unreprovsd becomes ours.

Hatred
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Hatred is the daughter of trulh. Herod is Inward'*

ly vexed with fo peremptory a reprehenfion; and now
he leeks to kill the author. And why did he not?

" He feared the people.'* The time was, when he

feared John no lefs than now he hates him: he once

reverenced him as a juft and holy man, whom now
he heart-burns as an enemy; neither was it any coun-

terfeit refpeft, fure the man was then in earn^ft.

What (hall we fay then? was it that his inconflant

heart was now fetched oif by Herodias, and wrought

to a difaffeftion? or was it with Herod, as with Solo-

mon's fluggard, that at once would and would not?

His thoughts are diftrafted with a mixed voluntary

contradidion of purpofes: as an holy man, and ho-

noured of the people, he would not kill John; he

would kill him, as an enemy to his lull. The word
part prevaileth, appetite overfways reafon and con-

Icience; and now, were it not for fear of the people,

John fhould be murdered. What a felf-ccnflictinc^

and prodigious creature is a wicked man left over ta

his own thoughts? while on the one fide he is urged

by his confcience, on the other by his luftful defires,

and by the importunity of Satan. " There is no
" peace, faith my God, to the wicked:" and after

all his inward broils, he falls upon the worft, fo as

his yieldance is worfe than his fight. When God fees

fit, Herod's tyranny (hall effeft that which the wife;

providence of the Almighty hath decreed for his fer-

. vant's glory. In the mean w^hile, rubs (liall be caft

in his way; and this for one, " He feared the people.".

What an abfurd and fottifh thing is hypocrify? He-
rod fears the people, he fears not God. Tell me
then, Herod, what could the people do at the word?
Derhaps mutiny again 11 thee, raife arms and tumults,

difturb the government, it may be ihake it off.

What could God do? yea, what n"t? ftir up all

his creatures to plague thee, and, when he hath done,.

O 2 tumble
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tumble thee down to hell, and there torment thee e-

verla(Hngly. O fond Herod, that feareft where no
fear was, and feared not where there is nothing but

terror!

How God fits lewd men with reflraints? If they

be fo godlefs as to regard his creature above himfelf,

he hath external buggs to affright them withal: if

bafliful, he hath (liame; if covetous, loffes; if proud,

difgrace : and by this means the mofl wife Provi-

dence keeps the world in order. We cannot better

judge of our hearts, than by what we moft fear.

No man is lo great as to be utterly exempted from

fear. The Jews feared Herod, Herod feared the

Jews; the healthful fear ficknefs, the free fervitude;

the people fear a tyrant's oppreflion and cruelty, the

tyrant fears the people's mutiny and infurredlion. If

there have been fome fo great as to be above the

reach of the power and machinations of inferiors, yet

never any that have been free from their fears and

fufpicions. Happy is he that fears nothing but what

he fhould, God.
Why did Herod fear the people? " They held

'* John for a prophet. And this opinion was both

common and conftant : even the Scribes and Phari-

fees durft not fay, his baptifm was from men. It is

the wifdom and goodnefs of God, ever to give his

children favour fomewhere. If Jezebel hate Elias,

Ahab fhall for the time honour him : and if Herod
hate the Baptift, and would kill him, yet the people

reverence him. Plerod's malice would make him a-

way, the people's reputation keeps him alive. As
wiie princes have been content to maintain a faclion

in their court or flatefor their own purpofes ; fo here

did the God of heaven contrive and order differences

of judgment and affedion betwixt Herod and hi.s iub-

jefts, for his own holy ends; elfe certainly, it all

wicked men fliould confpire in evil, there eould be

> no
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no being upon earth ; as, contrarily, if evil fpirits did

not accord, hell could not (land. O the unjuft and

fond partiality of this people! they all generally ap-

plaud John for a prophet, yet they receive not his

meflfage. Whofe prophet was John, but of the High-

eft ? what was his errand, but to be the way-maker
unto Chrift ? what was he, but the voice of that e-

ternal Word of his Father? what was the found of

that voice, but " Behold the Lamb of God : he that
'* comes after me is greater than I, whofe fhoe-latchet

" I am not worthy to unloofe ?" Yet they honour
the fervant, and rejeft the Mafter: they contemn that

prince whofe ambaffador they reverence. How could

they but argue, John is a prophet? he fpeaks from
God, his words mull be true ; he tells us, this is the

Lamb of God, the Mellias that ihould come to re-

deem the world: this muft needs be he, we will

look for no other. Yet this perverfe people receive

John, and reject Jefus. There is ever an abfurdi*

ty in unbelief, while it feparates thofe relations and
refpects which can never in nature be disjoined. Thus
it readily apprehends God as merciful in pardoning,

not as juft in punifhing; Chrift as a Saviour, not as

a Judge. Thus we ordinarily, in a contrariety to

thefe Jews, profefs to receive the Mafter, and con-,

temn the fervants: while he hath faid, who will make
it good, *' He that defpifeth you,'defpireth me."

That which Herod in policy durft not, in wine

he dares do: and that which God had reftrained till

his own time, now in his own time he permits to be
done. The day was, as one of the evangelifls ftyles

it, " convenient;" it for the purpofe of Herodias, I

am fure for God's, who, having determined to glorify

himlelf by John's martyrdom, wiUcaft it upon a time

when it may be moft notified, Herod's birth-day. All

the peers of the country, perhaps of the neighbour

nations, are now alfembled. Herodias could not have

O ^ found
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found out a lime more fit to blazon her own fhame

and cruelty, than in fuch a confluence. The wife

Providence of God many times pays us with our own
choice; fo as when we think to have brought about

'

our own ends to our beft content, we bring about

his purpofes to our own confufion,

Herod's birth-day is kept, and fo was Pharaoh's,

both of them with blood. Thefe perfonal ftains can-

not make the praftice unlawful. Where the man is

p-ood, the birth is mem.orable.

\Vhat a bkfling have we, if life be none? and if our

life be a blelTing, why fliould it not be celebrated?

lixcefs and diforder may blemifli any folemnity, b^t

that cleaves to the a£t, not lo the inltitution.

Herod's birth-day was kept w'ith a feaft, and this

feafl was a fupper. It was fit to be a night-work:

this feftivity was fpent in works of darknefs, not of

the light; it was a child of darknefs that was then-

born, not of the day.
" Thofe that are drunken, are drunk in the night.'*

There is a kind of Ihame in fm, even where it is com.-

mitted with the ftilfefl: refolution, at lead there was

wont to be: if now fin be grown impudent, and juf-

tlce bafhful, w^o be to us.

That there might be perfect revels at Herod's

birth-day, befides the feafi:, there is mufic anddance-

ing, and that by Salome the daughter of Herodias.

A meet daughter for fuch a mother, bred according

to the difpofition of fo im.modeft a parent. Dancing,

in itfelf, as it is a fer, regular, harmonious motion

of the body, cannot be unlav/ful, more than walking

or running; circumftances may make it finful. The
wanton gefticulations of a virgin, in a wild afTembly

of gallants warnied with wine, could be no other

than riggifli and unmaidenly. It is not fo frequent-

ly feen, that the child follows the good qualities of the

parent
J

it is feldom ken that it follov/s not the evil.

^ Nature
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Nature is the foil, good and ill qualities are the herbs

and weeds; the foil bears the weeds naturally, the

herbs not without culture. What with traduclion,

what with education, it were (Irange if we ihould

mifs any of our parents mifdifpofitions.

Herodias and Salome have what they defired. The
dance pleafed Herod well: thofe indecent motions

that would have difpleafed any modeil eye, (though

what fliould a modelt eye do at Herod's feaft?) over-

pleafed Herod. Well did Herodias know how to fit

the tooth of her paramour, and had therefore purpofc-

ly fo compofed the carriage and gefture of her daugh-

ter, as it might take bell:, although doubilefs the

fame action could not have fo pleafed from another.

Herod faw, in Salome's face and fafiiion, the image of

her whom he doted on; fo did (he look, fo did Ihe

move: befides that, his laviili cups had predifpofed

him to wantonnefs, and now he cannot but like well

that which fo pleafmgly fuited his inordinate defire.

All humours love to be fed, efpecially the vicious,

fo much more as they are more eager -and fiirring.

There cannot be a better glafs, wherein to difcern

the face of our hearts, than our pleafures ; fuch as

, they are, fuch are we, whether vain or holy.

What a ftrange tranfportation was this? '^' Whatfo-
"•ever thou fhalt afk:" half a kingdom for a dance!

Herod, this padime is over-paid for^thcre is no pro-

portion in this remuneration; this is not bounty, it

is prodigence. Neither doth this pafs under a bare

promife only, but under an oath, and that folemn and
(as it mighr be in winej ferious. How largely do fen-

fual men both proffer and give for a little momentary
and vain contentment ? How many cenfure Herod's

grofs impotence, and yet fecond it with a worfe, giv-

ing away their precious fouls for a fnort pieafure oc

fin? What is half a kingdom, vea a whole v/orld, to

O 4 ' a fo^^l.^
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a foul? So much therefore is their madnefs greater,

as their lofs is more.

So large a boon was worthy of a deliberation. Sa-

lome confults with her mother upon fo ample and ra-

tified a promife. Yet fo much good nature and filial

refpe6t was in this wanton damfel, that (he would

not carve herfelf of her option, but takes her mother
"with her. If Herodias were infamoufly lewd, yet

fhe was her parent, and mufl direfl: her choice. Chil-

dren fliould have no will of their own; as their Hefli

is their parents, fo fhould their will be. They do
juflly unchild themfelves, that in main ele^ions dif-

pofe of themfelves without the confent of thofe which

gave them being. It is both unmannerly and unna-

tural in the child to run before, without, againfl the

will of the parent.

O that we could be fo officious to our good and

heavenly Father, as (he was to an earthly and wick-

ed mother; not to afk, not to undertake ought with-

out his allowance, without his directions; that, when
the world (hall offer us whatfoever our heart defires,

we could run to the oracles of God for our refolii-

tion, not daring to accept v/hat he doth not both 11-

cenfe and warrant.

O the wonderful ftrength of malice! Salome was
offered no lefs than half the kingdom of Herod, yet

chufes to afli. the head of a poor preacher. Nothing

is fo fweet to a corrupt heart as revenge, efpecially

when it may bring with it a full fcope to a dear fin.

All W'orldlings are of this diet: they had rather fin

freely for a while and die, than refrain and live hap-

pily eternally.

What a fuit was this? " Give me here in a charger
" the head of John Baptift." It is not enough lor

her to lay. Let John's head be cut off; but, " Give
" me it in a charger.'* What a fervice was here to be

l^rought into a feaft, efpecially to a woman ? a dead

man':.i
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man's head fwimming In blood. How cruel is a wick-

ed heart, that can take pleafure m thofe things which

have mofl horror!

O the imporiunity of a galled confcience ! Herb-

dias could never think herfelf fafe, till John was dead,

(he could never think him dead till his head were

off; (he could not think his head was off, till (he had it

brought her in a platter: a guilty heart never thinks

it hath made fm-e enough. Yea, even after the head

was thus brought, they thought him alive again.

Guiltinefs and lecurity could never lodge together in

one bofom.

Herod was forry, and 'no doubt in earnefl:, in the

midlt of his cups and pleafance. I fliould rather think

his jollity counterfeired than his grief. It is true,

Herod was a fox, but that fubtle bead diffembles not

always; when he runs away from the Jogs, he means
as he does; and if he were formerly willing to have

killed John, yet he was unwillingly willing; and fo

far as he was unwilling to kill him as a prophet, as a

juft man, fo far was he forry that he mufh be killed.

Had Herod been v^ife, he had not been perplexed.

Had he been fo wife as to have engaged himfelf law-

fully and within due limits, he had not now been fo

entangled as to have needed forrou'. The folly of

fmners is guilty of their pain, and draws upon them
a late and unprofitable repentance.

But here the act was not paft, thou8;h the word
were palt. It was his mifconceived entanglement that

caufed this forraw; which might have been remedi-

ed by flying off. A threefold cord tied him to the

performance; the confcience of his oath, the refpeft

to his guefts, a loathnefs to difcontent Herodias and
her daughter. Herod had fo much religion as to make
fcruple of an oath, not fo much as to make fcruple

of a murder. No man caits off all juftice and piety

at once, but, while he gives himfelf over to fome fins,

he
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he fticks at others. It is no thank to lewd men, that

they are not univerfally vicious. All God's feveral

lawi cannot be violated at once: there are fms con-

trary to each other; there are fins difagrceing from
the lewdeft difpofitions. .There are opprellbrs that

hate drunkennefs, there are unclean perfons which
abhor murder, there are drunkards which hate cru-

elty. One fin is enough to damn the foul, one leak

to drown the veffel.

Bur, O fond Herod, what needed this unjufl fcru-

puloufnefs? Well and fafely mightft thou have Ihift-

ed the bond of thine oath with a double evafion; one,

that this generality of thy promife w^as only to be con-

ftrued of lawful ads and motions; that only can we do,

which we can juflly do; unlawfulnefs is in the na-

ture of impoffibility : the other, that had this engage-

ment been fo meant, yet might it be as lawfully re-

fcinded as it was unlav^-fully made. A fiiiful promife

is ill made, woife performed. Thus thou mightft,

thou fhouldft have come off fair: W'here now, hold-

ing thyfelf by an irreligious religion, tied to thy fool-

ifli and wicked oath, thou only goell away with this

mitigation, that thou art a fcrupulous murderer.

In the mean while, if an Herod made fuch con-

fcience in keeping an unlawful oath, how ihall he,

in the day of judgment, condemn thofe Chriftians

which make no confcience of oaths lawful, juft, ne-

celxary? Wo is me, one fells an oath for a bride, ano-

ther lends an oath ior favour, another cads it away
for malice. I fear to think, it may be a queflion, whe-

ther there be more oaths broken or kept. O God,
I marvel not, if being implored as a witnefs, as an

avenger of falfehood, chou hold him jiot guiltlefs that

thus dares take thy name in vain.

Next to his oath, is the refpecl to his honour.

His guefts heard his deep engagement, and now he

cannot fall off with reputation. It would argue levi-

tv
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fy and rafhnefs to fay and not to do, and what would
the world fay? The mifconceits of the points of ho-

nour have cod millions of fouls. As many a one doth

good only to be feen of men, fo many a one doth e-

vil only to fatisfy the humour and opinion of others.

It is a damnable plaufibility fo to regard the vain ap-

probation or cenfure of the beholders, as in the mean
time to ncgleft the allowance or judgment of God-
But how ill guefls were thefe? how well worthy of

an Herod's table? Had they had but common civili-

ty, finding Herod perplexed, they had acquitted him
by their diiTuafions, and have dilclaimed the expec-

tation of fo bloody a performance: but they rather,

to gratify Herodias, make v.-ay for fo flight and eafy

a condefcent. Even godly princes have complained

of the iniquity of their heels: how much more mufl

they needs be ill attended, that give encouragements

and examples of lewdnefs?

Neither was it the leaft motive, that he was loath

to difpleafe his miflrefs. The damfel had pleafed him
in her dance; he would not difcontent her in breakinp-

his word. He faw Herodias in Salome: the fuit,

he knew, was the mother's, though In the daughter's

lips; both would be difpleafed in falling off, both

would be gratified in yielding. O vain and wicked

Herod! he cares not to offend God, to offend his

confcience; he cares to offend a wanton miitrefs.

This is one means to fill hell, loaihnefs to difpleafe.

A good heart will rather fall out with all the world
than with God, than with his confcience.

The mifgrounded forrow of v/crldly hearts doth

not with-hold them from their intended fins. It is

enough to vex, not enough to reftrain them. Herod
was forry, but he fends the executioner for John's
head. One ad: hath made Herod a tyrant, and John
a martyr. Herod a tyrant, in that, without all legal

proceedings, without fo much as falfe witneffes, he

takes
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takes off the head of a man, of a prophet. It was luft

that carried Herod into murder. The proceedings of

fm are more hardly avoided than the entrance. Whofo
gives himfelf leave to be wicked, knows not where he

fhall flay. John a martyr, in dying for bearing wit-

nefs to the truth; truth in life, in judgment, indoflrine.

It was the holy purpofe of God, that he which had
baptized with water fhould now be baptized with

blood. Never did God mean that his beft children

fhould dwell always upon earth: fhould they fVay

here, wherefore hath he provided glory above? Now
would God have John delivered from a double pri-

fon, of his own, of Herod's, and placed in the glo-

rious liberty of his fons- His head fliall be taken off

that it may be crowned with glory. " Precious in

" the fight of the Lord is the death of his faints."

O happy birthday (not of Herod, but) of the Bap-

tlfl;! Now doth John enter into his joy; and in this

name is this day ever celebrated of the church. This

blefled fore-runner of Chrifl faid of himfelf, " I mufl
*' decreafe." He is decreafed indeed, and now grown
fhorter by the head; but he is not fo much decreaf-

ed in flature, aS' increafed in glory. For one minute's

paia he is poffefTed of endlefs joy; and as he came
before his Saviour into the world, fo is he gone be-

fore him into heaven.

T'he head is brought in a charger. What a difh

was here for a feaft! How prodigioufly infatiable is

the cruelty of a wicked heart ! O bleffed fervice, fit

for the table of heaven! It is not for thee, O wicked

Herod, nor for thee, malicious and wanton Herodi-

as ; it is a difh precious and pleafmg to the God of

heaven, to the bleffed angels, who looked upon that

head with more delight, in his cOnftant fidelity, than

the beholders faw it with horror, and Herodias with

contentment of revenge.

It
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It is brought to Salome, as the reward of her dance;

fhe prefents it to her mother, as the dainty fhe had

longed for. Methinks I fee hovt^ that chafte and holy-

countenance was toifed by impure and filrhy hands;

that true and faithful tongue, thofe facred lips, thofe

pure eyes, thofe mortified cheeks, are now infulting-

ly handled by an inceftuous harlot, and made a fcorn

to the drunken eyes of Herod's guells.

O the wondrous judgments and incomprehenfible

difpofitions of the holy, wife. Almighty God ! He
that was fanctified in the womb, born and conceived

with fo much note and miracle, " What manner of
" child fhall this be?" lived with fo much raverence

and obfervation, is now, at midnight, obfcurely mur-

dered in a clofe prifon, and his head brought forth to

the infultation and irrifion of harlots and ruffians.

O God, thou knowefl what thou haft to do with thine

own. Thus thou fuffereft thine to be mifufed and

llaughtered here below, that thou mayeft crown

them above. It fhould not be thus, if thou didfl: not

mean, that their gloiy Ihould be anfwerable to their

deprelTion.

CoNTEMP. V. The five Loaves and izuo Fijljes*

WHAT flocking there was after Chrift, which
way foever he went? how did the kingdom

of heaven fufter an holy violence in thefe his follow-

ers ? Their importunity drove him from the land to

. the fea. When he was upon the fea of Tiberius they

, - followed him vi'ith their eyes, and, when they faw

b» which way he bent, they followed him fo fafl on foot^

that they prevented his landing. Whether it were
that our Saviour (laid fome while upon the water,

(as that which yielded him more Cjuietnefs and free-

dom of refpiration) or whether the foot paffage, as

it oft fails Qut, were the fhorter cut, by realon of

the
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the compafles of the water, and the many elbows of

the land, I inquire not; fure I am, the wind did

not fofwiftly drive on the fhip, as defire and zeal

drove on thefe eager clients. Well did Chrift fee

them all the way, well did he know their fteps, and
guided them; and now he purpofely goes to meet
them whom he feemed to fly. Nothing can pleafe

God more than ourimportunity in feeking him: when
he withdraws himfelf, it is that he may be more ear-

neflly inquired for. Now then he comes to find

them whom he made fhew to decline: " And feeing
" a great multitude, he paffed from the fhip to the
*' ihore." That which brought him from heaven to

earth, brought him alfo from the fea to land, his com^
paflion on their fouls, that he might teach them, com-
pailion on their bodies, that he might heal and feed

them.

Judea was not large, but populous: it could not

be but there mufl be, amongft fo many men, many
difeafed: it is no marvel if the report of fo miracu-

lous and univerfal fanations drew cuftomers. They
found three advantages of cure, above the power and

performance of any earthly phyfician, certainty, boun-

ty, eafe; certainty, in that ail comers were cured

without fail; bounty, in that they were cured with-

out charge; eafe, in that they were cured without

pain. Far be it from us, O Saviour, to think that

thy glory hath abated of thy mercy : ftill and ever

thou art our affured, bountiful, and perfect Phyfici-

an, who healefl: all our difeafes, and takeft away all

our infirmities. O that we could have our faithful

recourfe to thee in all our fpiritual maladies, it were

as impoflible w^e (hould want help, as that thou

fnouldfl want power and mercv.

That our Saviour might approve himfelf every way
beneficent, he, that had filled the fouls of his audi-

tors with fpiritual repaft, will now fill their bodies

with
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with temporal, and he, that had approved hlmfelf the

univerfal phyfician of his church, will now be known
to be the great houfeholder of the world, by whofe

liberal provifion mankind is maintained. He did not

more miraculoufly heal, than he feeds miraculoufly.

The difciples, having well noted the diligent and
importune attendance of the multitude, now towards

evening come to their Mafter, in a care of their repaft

and difcharge. " This is a defert place, and the
" time is now pad: fend the multitude away, that

*' they may go into the villages and buy themfelves
" viduals.'* How well it becomes even fpiritual

guides to regard the bodily neceilities ofGod*s people?

'This is not directly in our charge, neither may we
leave ourfacred miniftration to ferve tables. But yet,

as the bodily father mufl take care for the foul of his

child, fo mufl the fpiritual have refped to the body.

This is all that the world commonly looks after, mea-
furing their pafrors more by their difhes than by their

doctrine or converfation, as if they had the charge

of their bellies, not of their fouls: if they have open
cellars, it matters not whether their mouths be open.

If they be fociable in their carriage, favourable and
indulgent to their recreations, full in their chear,

howeafily doth the world difpenfe with either their

negligence or enormities? as if the fouls of thefe men
lay in their weafand, in their gut. But furely they

have reafon to expe<5l from their teachers a due pro-

portion of hofpitality. An unmeet parfimony is here

not more odious than fmful : and where ability wants,

yet care may not be wanting. Thofe preachers,

which are fo intent upon their fpiritual work, tb.at in.

the mean time they over-drain the weaknefles of

their people, holding them in their devotions longer

than human frailty will permit, forget not themfcives

more than their patternj and mult be fent to fchool

to
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to thefe compaflionate difciples, who, Vvhen evening

was come, fue to Chrlfl: for the people's difmillion.

The place was defer r, the time evening. Doubt-
lefs our Saviour made choice of both thefe, that there

might be both more ufe and more note of his miracle.

Had it been in the morning, their flomach had not

been up, their feeding had been unneceffary. Had
It been in the village, provifion either might have

been made, or at leaft would have feemed made by
themfelves. But now, that it was both delert and
evening, there was good ground for the difciples to

move, and for Chrilt to work their fuftentation.

Then only may we expert, and crave help from God,
when we hnd our need. Superfluous aid can neither

be heartily defired, nor earneflly looked for, nor

thankfully received from the hands of mercv. " Caft
" thy burden upon the Lord, and he (liall fuftain

*' thee," If it be not a burden, it is no calling it

iipon God. Hence it is, that divine aid comes ever

iu the veiy upfnot and ejiigence of our trials, when
we have been exercifed, and almoft tired v.-ith long

hopes, yea with defpairs of fuccefs; that it may be

both more longed for ere it come, arid, when it comes,

more welcome.

O the faith and zeal of thefe clients of Chrift's!

they not only follow him fi-om the city into the de-

fert, from delicacy to want, from frequence to foli-

tude, but forget their bodies in purfuit of the food

of their fouls.

Nothing is more hard for an healthful man to for-

get than his belly; within few hours this will be fure

to folicit him, and will take no denials. Yet fuch

fweetnefs did thefe hearers find in the fpiritual repaft,

that they thought not en the bodily: the difciples pi-

tied them, they had no mercy on themfelves. By
how much more a man's mind is taken up with

heavenly things, fo mt':h lefs fhall he care for earth-

W
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ly. What Ihall earth be to us, when we are all fpi-

rit? and in the mean time, according to the de;];rees

of our intelleclual elevations, (hall be our neglect of

bodily contentments.

The difciples think they move well: "Send them
*' away, that they may buy victuals." Here was

a flrong charity, but a weak faith; a ft:rong charity,

in that they would have the people relieved; a weak
faith, in that they fuppofed they could not otherwife

be io well relieved. As a man who, when he fee^ many
ways lie before him, takes that which he thinks both

fairefl: and nearefi; fo do they: this way of relief lay

openeft to their view, and promifed mofl:. Well
might they have thought, it is as eafy for our IVIafter

to feed them, as to heal them; there is an equal fa-

cility in ail things to a fupernatural power: yet they,

fay, *' Send them away.'* In all our proje«Ss and
fuits we are dill ready to move for that which is mofc

obvious, moft likely, when fometirties that is lefs a^

greeable to the will of God.
The All-wife and Almighty Arbiter of all things

hath a thoufand fecret means to honour himfelf, in his

proceedings with us. It is not for us to carve boldly

for ourfelves; but we muft humbly depend on the

difpofal of his wifdom and mercy.

Our Saviour's anfwer gives a ftrange check to their

motion; " They need not depart." tSJot need! Th^y
had no victuals; they muft have; there was none to

be had. What more need could be? He knew the

fupply which he intended, though they knew it not.

Kis command was therefore more ftrange than his

aiTertion, " Give ye iheni to eat." Nothing gives

what it hath not. Had they had victuals, they had
Rot called for a difmiffion; and not having, how fhould:

they give? It was thy wifdom, O Saviour, thus to

prepare thy difciples for the intended miracle: thou
wourldit not do it abruptly, without an intimation'

F botW
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both of the piirpofe it, and the neceflity. And
how modellly doii thou undertake it, without noife,

without oftentation? I hear thee not fay, I will give

them to eat; but, " Give ye:" as if it fhould be their

acl, not thine. Thus fonietimes it pleafeth thee to

require of us what we are not able to perform; ei-

ther that thou mayll fliew us what we cannot do, and

fo humble us, or that thou mayft ered us to a de-

pendence upon thee, which canft do it for us. As
when the mother bids the infant come to her, which

hath not yet the fteady ufe of his legs, it is that he

may Gliri3; the fafler to her hand or coat for fuppor-

tation.

Thou bids us, impotent wretches, to keep thy

royal law. Alas! what can we fmners do? there is

no one letter of thofe thy ten words that we are able

to keep. This charge of thine intends to fhew us

not our flrength, but our weaknefs. Thus thou

v/ouldft turn our eyes both back to what we might

have done, to Vv'hat we could have done; and up-

wards, to thee in whom we have done it, in whom we
can do it. He wrongs thy goodnefs and ju(lic€ that

inifconllrues thefe thy commands, as if they were of

the fame nature with thofe of the Egyptian tafk-raaf-

ters, requiring the brick, and not giving the Ilraw.

But in bidding us do what we cannot, thou enableft

us to do what thou biddefl. Thy precepts, under the

gofpel, have not only an intimation of our duty, but

an habilitation of thy power: as here, when thou

badcft the difciples to give to the multitude, thou

meanteft to fupply unto them what thoucommandedll
to give.

()ur Saviour hath what he would, an acknowlede;-

ment of iheir infuflJciency: " We have here but five

" loaves and two fiihes." A poor provifion for the

family of the Lord of the whole earth. Five loaves,

and thofe barley; two iirnes, and thofe little ones.

We
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We well know, O Saviour, that the beads were thme
on a thoufand mountains, all the corn thine that co-

vered the whole iurface of the earth, r-.Il the fowls of

the air thine; it was thou that provided ft thofe drifts

of quails that fell among the tents of thy rebellious

Ifraelites, that rainedft down thofe (Fiowcrs of manna
round about their camp: and doll thou take up, for

thyfeif and thy houfthold, with " five barley loaves^
*' and two little fiihes?" Certainly this was thy v.iil,

not thy need, to teach us, that this body muil be fed,

not pampered. Our belly may not be our mailer,

much lefs our God; or if it be, the next word is,

*'' whofe glory is their fname, whofe end damnation.'*

It is noted as the crime of the rich glutton, that " he
" fared delicioufly every day." I never find that

Chrifl: entertained any guefts but twice, and that was
only with loaves and fifhes. I find him fometimes

feafled by others more liberally. But his domedicai

fare, how fimple, how homely is it? The end of food

is to fuftain nature. Meat was ordained for the bel-

ly, the belly for the body, the body for the foul, the

foul for God: we mufl iiill look through the fubor-

dinate ends to the higheft. To reft in the pleafure of

the m.eat, is for thoi'e creatures Vvhich have no fouls*

O the extreme delicacy of thefe times! What conqui-

fition is here of all forts of curious dimes from the

furtheft feas and lands, to make up one hour's meal?

what broken cookery? what devifed mixtures? what
nice fauces? what feafting, not of the tafte only, but

cf the fcent? Are we the difciples of him that took up
with the loaves and filhes, or the fcholars of a Phi-

loxenus, or an Apitius, or Viteilius, or thofe other

monfters of the palate? the true fons of thofe firft

parents that killed them.felvrs with their teeth.

Neither was the quality of thefe victuals more coarfe

than the quantity hnall. They make a "But" of five

loaves and two fifties; and well might, in refpect of

P 2 ' fo
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fo many thoufand mouths. A little food to an hungry
ftomach doth rtither f.ir up appetite than fatisfy it;

as a little rain upon a droughty foil doth rather help

to fcorch than refrefh it. "When we look with the

eye of fenfe or reafon upon any objeft, we fhall fee

an impofTibility of thofe eifeds which faith can eafily

iipprehend, and divine powder more eafily produce.

Carnal minds are ready to meafure all our hopes by
human poffibilities, and, wdien they fail, to defpair of

luccefs; where true faith meafures them by divine

power, and therefore can never be dilheartened.

This grace is for things not fecn, and whether be-

yond hope, or againlt it.

The virtue is not in the means, but in the agent:
*' Brin^r them hither to me." How much more eafvO J

had it been for our Saviour to fetch the loaves to him,

than to multiply them? The hands of the difciples

fhall bring them, tliaf they might more fully witnefs

both the author, and manner of the inflant miracle.

Had the loaves and fiOies been multiplied without

this bringing, perhaps they might have feem.ed to

have come by the fecret provifion of the gucfls: now
there can be no queilion either of the ad, or of the

agent. As God takes pleafure in doing wonders for

men, fo he loi-es to be acknowledged in the grent

works that he do:h. He hath no reafon to part with

his own glory, that is too precious for him to lofe, or

for his creature to embezzle. And how juftly didft

thou, O Saviour, in this mean to teach thy difciplts,

that it was thou only who feedeilthe world, and upon
v/hom botii themfelvts and ail their fellow-creatures

mult depend for their nourifnment and provifion; and

ihat, if it came not throii^'h thv hands, it could not

come to theirs?

Thtre need no mrre v.'ords. 1 do not hear the

difciples Oaiu! upi-n the terms of their own necflliry;

alas, nr, it is too little lor cur J elves, v. hence fhall ve
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then relieve our own hunger? give leave to our cha-

rity to begin "at home. But they Vvillingly yield to

the commanu of their Mafter, and put themftlves

upon his providence for the fequel. When we have

a charge from God, it is not for us to ftand upon felf-

refpecls; in this caie there is no fuch fure liberty, as

in a feif-contempt. O God, when thou called to us

for our five loaves, we muft forget our cw^n intered,

other wife, if we be more tbrifiy than obedient, our

good turns evil; and much better had it been for u^

to have wanted that which we with-hold from the

owner.

He that is the Mafter of the feaft marflials the

guefts; " He commanded the multitude to fit down
" on the grafs." They obey, and expect. O mar-

vellous faith! fo many thoufands fit down, and ad-

drefs themfelves to a nieal, when they fav\/ nothing

but five poor barley loaves, and two finall fillies. None
of them fay. Sit down, to what? here are the mouths,

but where is the m.eat? we can foon be fet, but

whence fhall we be ferved? ere we draw our knives,

let us fee our chear. But they meekly and obedi-

ently difpofe themfelves to their places, and look up
to Chrill for a miraculous purveyance. It is for all,

that would be Chrift's followers, to lead the life of

faith; and, even where means appear not, to waif

upon that merciful hand. Nothing is mere eafy than

to truft God when our barns and coffers are full; and
to fay, *' Give us our daily bread," when we have

it in our cup-board. But when we have nothing,

v/hen we know^ not how or whence to get any thing,

then to depend upon an invifible bounty, this is a true

and noble act of faith. To cafi: away our own, that

we may iinmediately live upon divine Providence, I

know no warrant. But when the necelfity is of God's
making, we fee our refuge; and happy are we- if

our coiifidence can fly to it, and reit in it. Yea, fa!-

P 3 nefs
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nefs fhoiild be a curfe, if it fhould debar us from this

dependence: at our bed, we mud look up to this

great houfeholder of the world, and cannot but need
his provifion. If we have meat, perhaps not appe-

tite; if appetite, it mpiy be not digeflion; or, if that,

nor health and freedom from pain: or, if that, per-

haps from other cccurrents, not life.

The guefts are fet, full of expectation. He, that

could have multiplied the bread in abfence, in filence

takes it and. bleffes it; that he might at once fliew

them the Author and the means of this increafe. It

is thy bleffing, O God, that maketh rich. What a

difference do we fee in mens eftates? fome languifh

under great means, and enjoy not neither their fub-

llance or themfelves; others are chearful and hap-

py in a little. Second caufes may not be denied

their work; but the over-ruling power is above. The
fubordinatenefs of the creature doth not take away
from the rieht, from the thank of the fir ft: mover.

He could as well have multiplied the loaves whole;

why would he rather do it in the breaking? was it to

teach us, that in the diltribulion of our goods we
fhould expect his bleffing, not in their entirenefs and

rciervation? " There is that fcattereth, and yet in-

" crea'eth," faith Solomon: yea, there is no man but

increa^eth by fcattering. It is the grain throvv'n into

ti-c feveral furrows of the earth, which yields the

rich Intereft unto the hufbandman: that which is tied

Lip in his fack, or heaped in his granary, decreafeth

'::v ]< ;;cr^.ng. " He that foweth liberally fhall reap

: ^'-'th our weak dift:rufl:. If weallh came by
: v/tre i-he w?.y to want: now that God
: 'r'ver, nothing can fo fiire inrich us as

:;;;.v'. He multiplied the bread, not to

r • f(ive; " He gave it to the difciples.'"*

• iher by his own hand to the multi-

tude,
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tude, that fo the miracle and thank might have been

more immediate? Wherefore was this, O Saviour,

but that thou mighteft win refpeft to thy difciples from
the people! as great princes, when they would in-

gnatiate a favourite, pafs no fuits but through his

hands. What an honour was this to thy fervants,

that as thou wert Mediator betwixt thy Father and

man, fo thou wouldft have them, in fome beneficial

occafion, mediate betwixt men and thee? hov/ fit a

type is this of thy fpiritual provifion, that thou, who
couldfl have fed the world by thine immediate word,

wouldft by the hands of thy minifters divide the

bread of life to all hearers? like as it v/as with the

law; well did the Ifraelites fee and hear that thou

couldft deliver that dreadful meifage with thine own
mouth, yet, in favour of their weaknefs, thou wouldft

treat with them by a Moles. Ufe of means derogates

nothing from the efficacy of the principal agent, yea

adds to it. It is a ftrange weaknefs of our fpiritual

eyes, if we can look but to. the next hand. How
abfurd had thefe guefts been, if they had termined

the thanks in the fervitors, and had faid, We have
it from you: whence ye had it is no part of our care:

we owe this favour to you; if you owe it to your
mafter, acknowledge your obligations to him, as \vq

do unto you. B;^t fmce they well knew that the dif-

ciples might have handled this bread long enough ere

any fuch effect could have followed, they eafily find

to whom they are beholden. Our Chriitian vvifdom

muft teach us, whofoever be the means, to relerve

our main thanks for the Author of our good.

He gave the bread then to his difciples, not to eat,

not to keep, but to diftribute. It was not their

particular benefit he regarded in this gift, but the

good of many.
In every feaft each fervitor takes up his difti, hot

to carrv it afide into a corner for his own private re-

P 4 paft.
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pnft, but to fet It before the guefls, for the honour
of his mafler: when they have, done, his chear be-

gins. "V\ hat fliall we fay to thole injurious waiters,

wiio fatten themfelves with thofe concealed niefles

which are meant to others? their table is made their

fnare, and thefe ftolen morfels cannot but end in

bitternefs.

Accordingly the difciples fet this fare before th«

guefts. ! do not fee fo much as Judas referve a fliare

to himfelf, whether out of hunger or diftruft. Had
not our Saviour commanded fo free a dillributionp

their felf-love would eafily have taught them where
to begin. Nature fays, Firfl: thyfelf, then thy friends:

either extremity or particular charge gives grace oc-

cafion to alter the cafe. Far be it from us to think

we have any claim in that, which the owner gives u;;

merely to beftow.

1 know not now whether more to wonder at the

miraculous eating, or the miraculous leaving. Here
were a whole holt of guefls, live thoufand men; and,

in all likelihood, no fewer women and children. Per-

haps fome of thefe only looked on: nay, " They did

" all eat." Perhaps every man a crumb, or a bit:

nay, they did eat to fatiety; " All were fatisfied.'*

So many mud needs niake clean work; of fo little

there could be left nothing. \ea, there were frag-

ments remaining; perhaps fome crumbs or crufts,

hardly to be difcerned, much lefs gathered: nay,
" Twelve balkets full;" more remained than was firft

fet down. Had they eaten nothing, it was a jufl mi-

racle that fo much fhould be left; had nothing re-

mained, it was no lels miracle that fo many had eaten,

and fo many fatisfied; but now that fo many bellies

and fo many bafl^ets were filled, the miracle was
doubled. O work of a boundlefs Umnipotency! Whe-
ther this were done by creation or by converfion,

iifes to be queitioned, but needs net: while Chrift

multi"
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rnultiplies the bread, it is not for us to mulliply iiis

miracles. To make ought of nothing, is more than

to add much unto fomething. It was therefore rather

by turning of a former matter into thefe fubflance?,

than by making thefe fubilances of nothing.

Howfoever, here is a marvellous provifion made, a

marvellous bounty of that provifion, a no lefs mar-

vellous extent of that bounty.

Thofe that depend upon God, and bufy themfelves

in his work, Ihail not v.ant a due purveyance in the

very defert. Our flrait and conhned beneficence

reaches fo far as to provide for cur cv/n : thole of

our domeftics wliich labour in our fervice do but

jufUy expeft and challenge their diet; whereas day-

iabourers are oft-times at their own findinfT. How
much more will that God v,iio is infinite in mercy
and power, take order of that livelihood of thofe that

attend him? We fee the birds of the air provided

for by him; how rarely have we found any of them
dead of hunger? yet what do they, but what they arc

carried unto by natural inflinft? how much more
where, befides prbpriety, there is a rational and willing

fervice? Shall the liVaelites be fed with manna, Elijali

by the ravens, the widow by her multiplied meal
and oil, Chrift^s clients in the wildernefs with loaves

and fifoes ? O God, while thou dolt thus promerit

u-s by thy Providence, let u^ net wrong thee bv dif-

truft.

God's undertakings cannot but be exquifite; thofe

whom he prcfefies to feed muft needs have enough.
The meafure of his bounty cannot but run over.

Doth he take upon him to prepare a table for his

Ifrael in the deiert ? the bread (hall be the food of

angels, the flefh (hall be the dclioates of princes,

manna and quails. Doth he takt upon him to make
wine for the marriage-fealt of Cana ? there fliall be

both licre and choice; the vintage yields poor fluff

tq
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to this. Will he feaft his auditors in the vvildernefs?

if they have not dainties, they ihall have plenty;
" They were all fatisfied.'* Neither yet, O Saviour,

is thy hand clofed. What abundance of heavenly

doctrine doll: thou fet before us? how are we feafted,

yea, pampered with thy celeflial dtlicacies? not ac-

cording to our meannefs, bat according to thy ftat«

2re we fed. Thrifty and niggardly collations are not

for princes. We are full of thy goodnefs; O let our
hearts run over with thanks!

I do gladly wonder at this miracle of thine, O Sa-

viour, yet fo as that I forget not mine ow^n condi-

tion. Whence is it that we have our continual pio-

vifion? one and the fame munificent hand doth all.

If the Ifraelites were fed with msrnna in the defert,

and with corn in Canaan, both were done by the

fame power and bounry. If the difciples w^cre fed by
the loaves multiplied, and we by the grain multiplied,

both are the act of one Omnipotence. What is this

but a perpetual miracle, O God, which thou workeft

for our preservation! Without thee there is no more
power in the grain to multiply than in the loaf: it is

thou that " giveft it a body at thy pleafure, even to

" every feed his own body;" it is thou that " giveft

" fulnefs of bread and cleannefs of teeth." It is no
reafon thy goodnefs fliculd be lefs magnified, becaufe

it is univerfal.

One or two bafkets could have held the five loaves

and tv.^0 fifhes; not lefs than twelve can hold the re-

mainders. The divine munificence provides not for

our necelTity only, but for our abundance, yea fuper-

fluity. Envy and ignorance, while they make God
the author of enough, are ready to impute the fur-

plufage to another caufe; as we commonly fay of

wine, that the liquor is God's, the excefs Satan's.

Thy table, O Saviour, convinces them, which had

more taken away than fet on: thy bleffing riiakes an

eltate
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eftate not compet(cnt only, but rich. I hear of barns

full of plenty, and preffes buriling out with new wine,

as the rewards of thoie that honour thee with their

fubftance. I hear of heads anohiied with oil, and

cups running over.- O God, as thou haft a free hand
to give, fo let us have a free heart to return thee the

praifs of thy bounty.

Thofe fragments were left behind. I do not fee

the people, when they had filled their bellies, cram-

ming their pockets, or ftulSng their Vv'allets; yet the

•place was defeit, and fome ol them doubtlefs had far

home.
It becomes true dlfclples to be content v.'ith the

prefent, not too foiicitous for the future. O Saviour,

that didll not bid us beg bread for to-morrow, but

for to-day; not that we Ihould refufe thy bounty

when thou pleafeft to give, but that we fnould not

didrufl thy Providence for the need we may have.

Even thele fragments, though but of barley loaves

and fiij-i-bones, may not be left in the defert, for the

compoft of that earth whereon they were increafed;

but by our Saviour's holy and jufl: command are

gathered up. The liberal houfe-keeper of the v/orid

will not allow the lofs of his or!:s: the childrens bread

may not be given to dogs ; and If the crumbs fail to

their flTiare, it is becaufe their fmallnefs admits not of

a collection. If thofe, who cut of obedience or due
thrift have thought to gather up crumbs, have found
them pearls, I wonder not; furely both are alike,

the good creatures of the fame Maker, and both

of them may prove equally coilly to us in their wil-

ful mifpence. But O, what fhall we fay, that not

crufls and crumbs, not loaves and difiies, and cups,

but whole patrim.onies are idlely lavifhed awav, not

merely loft, this v/ere more eafy, but ill fpent in a

wicked riot, upon dice, drabs, drunkards? O the

fearful account of thefe unthrifty bailiffs, which /hail

once
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once be given In to our great Lord and Mailer, when
he fliall call us to a (IriQ; reckoning of all our talentsl

He Was condemned that increafed not the funi con-

credifed to him; what fliail become of him that law-

lefsly impairs it?

Who gathered up thefe fragments but the twelve

apoitles, every one his bafket full ? the^' were the

fervitors that fet on this banquet at the command of

Chrift, they waited on the tables, they took away.

It Vv'as our Saviour's juH; care that thofe offals

fliould not ptrifli : but he well knew that a greater

lofs depended upon thofe fcraps, a lofs of glory to

the oninipL^tent Worker of that miracle. The feed-

ing: of the multirude was but the one half of the work,

the other hall was in the remnant. Of all other it

mod concerns the fucceiTors of the apoflles to take

care, that the mar^-elicus works of their God and Sa-

viour may be improved to the beftj they may not

faffer a crufl: or crumb to be loft, that may yield any

n.lorv to that Almjn-htv xAgent.

Here was not any morfel or bone that was not

worthy to be a relic, every the leafl; parcel where-

of was no other than miraculous. All the ancient mo-
numents of God's fupernatural power and mercy
were in the l:eeplng of Aaron and his fons. There
is no fervant in the family but fhould be thriftily

careful for his rnafl:er*s profit; but mofl of all the

ftewardj who is particularly charged with this over-

fight. Wo be to us, if we care only to gather up
our own fcraps, with negleft of the precious morfels

of our Maker and Redeemer!

CoNTEMP. VL The Walk upon the Waters.

LL elements are alike to their Maker. He, that

had well approved his power on the land, will

now fliew it in the d'n and the waters^ he, that had

pre-
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preferved the niuliitude from the peril of hunger in

the defert, will now prererve his diicipies from the

peril of the tempeft in the fea.

Where do we ever elfe find any compulfion offer-

ed by C hrift to iiis difciples ? He was like the good
Centurion; he faid to one, '* Go, and *he goeth.'*

When he did but call them from their nets they

can>e; and when he fent them by pairs into the cities

and country of Judea, to preach the gofpel, they

went. There was never errand whereon they went

unwillingly: only now he ccniirained them* to depart.

We may eafily conceive how loth they were to leave

him, whether out of love, or common civility.

Peter's tongue did but (when it was) fpcak the heart

of the reft ;
'* Mailer, thou kncweft that I love thee.'*

Who could chufe but be in love with fuch a MafLer!

and who can willingly pan from what he loves ! but

had the refpefts beeu only common and ordinary,

how unlit might it feem to leave a Ivlaiier now to-

wards night, in a wild place, amongft flrangerc, un-

provided of the nieans of his pailage ? Where other-

wiie therefore he needed but to bid, now he con-

ftrains. O Saviour, it was ever thy manner to cal!

all men unto thee; " Come to me, all that labour and
'' are heavy laden." "When didft thcu ever drive any
one from thee ^ Neither had it been [o now, bur to

draw them clofer untp thee, whom thou feem.edll for

the time to abdicate^ In the mean while, I know
not v.hether more to excufe their unvvillingntfs, or

to applaud their obedience. As it flialt be fully a-

bove, fo it was proportionably here below; "In tiiy

' prefence (O Saviour) is the fuinefs of joy." Once,
v.hcn thou aflcedll thefe my donieliics whether they

alfo would depart, it was anhvered thee by one tongi.e

for all; " Maiter, whither (hould we go from thee ?

'• thou haft the words of eternal life." What a ueaih

was it then to them to be compelled to le^ive thee?

boms-
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Sometimes it pleafed the divine goodnefs to lay upon
his fervants fuch commands as favour of harfhnefs and
difcomforr, which yet, both in his intention and in

the event, are no other than gracious and fovereign.

The more diijiculty was in the charge, the more praile

was in the obedience. I do not hear them ftand up-

on the terms of capitulation with their Mailer, nor
pleading importunately for their ftay, but inftantly,

upon the command they yield and go. We are ne-

ver perfecl difciples till we can depart from our rea-

Iba, from our willj yea, O Saviour, when thou bidlt

us, from thyfelf.

Neither will the multitude be gone without a dif«

miilion. They had followed him while they were
hungry, they will not leave him now they are fed.

Fain would they put that honour upon him, which
to avoid, he is fain to avoid them : gladly would they

pay a kingdom to him, as their iliot for their late ban-i

quet, he fhuns both it and them. O Saviour, v/hen

the hour of thy pailion was now come, thou couldfl:

offer thyfeif readily to thine apprehenders; and now,

when the glory of the world prelTes upon thee, thou

runnell away from a crown. Was it to teach us that

there is lefs danger in fuffering than in outward pro-

fperity ? What^ do we dote upon that v^'orldly ho-

nour which thou heldeft worthy of avoidance and

contempt?

Befides this refervednefs, it was devotion that drew

Jefus afide : he went alone up to the mountain to

pray. Lo, thou, to whom the greatefl throng was a

folitude, in refpeft of the fruition of thy Father; thou,

who wert incapable of din.ra£lion from him with whom
thou wert one, wouldfl yet fo much afl; man, as to re-

tire for the opportunity of prayer; to teach us, who
are nothing but wild thoughts and giddy diilraded-

nefs, to go afide when we v/ould fpeak with God.

iiow happy is it for us that thou prayed fi: ? O Savi-

our
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our, thou prayedft for us, who have not grace enough

to pray for ourfelves, not worth enough to be accept-

ed when we do pray. Thy prayers, which were

mofl: perfeft and impetrative, are they by which our

weak and unworthy prayers receive both life and fa-

vour. And now how affiduous (hould we be in our

fupplications, who are empty of grace, full of wants;

when thou, who wert a God of all power, prayedfl

for that which thou couldft command ? Therefore do

we pray, becaufc thou prayedft : therefore do v.'e

exped to be gracioufly anfwered in our prayers, be-

caufe thou didfl pray for us here on earth, and now
interceedefl for us in heaven.

The evening was come; the difciples looked long

for their Mafter, and loth they were to have ftirred

without him: but his command is more than the

Itrongeft wind to fill their fails, and they are now
gone. Their expedtation made not the evening feem

lo long, as our Saviour's devotion made it feem (hort

to him : he is on the mount, they on the fea
;
yet while

he was on the mount praying, and lifting up his eyes

to his Father, he fails not to caft them about upon
his difciples toflfed on the waves. Thofe all-feeing

eyes admit of no limits: at once he fees the higheft

heavens, and the midft of the fea, the glory of his

Father, and the mifery of his difciples. Whatever
proipecls prefent themfelves lo his view, the diflrefs

of his followers is ever moft noted.

How much more doft thou now, O Saviour, from
the height of thy glorious advancement, behold us,

thy wretched fervants, toiled on the unquiet fea of this

world, and beaten with the troublefome and threat-

ning billows of affliction? 1 hou forefaweft their toil

and danger ere thou difmifkdlt them, and purpofe-

ly fendeft them away that they might be tofTed.

Thou, that couldd prevent our lufferings by thy povv-

er, wilt permit them in thy wifdom, that thou mayft

glorify
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glorify thy ir.ercy in our deliverance, and confirni

our faiih by the iifue of our diflreifes.

Hov/ do all tljiiigs now feem to confpire to the vex-

ing of the poor difciples? the night was fullen

iuid dark, their Srlader was abfent, the fea was boi-

fterous, the Vvinds were high and contrary. Had
{heir Mafter been with them, howfoever the elements

had raged, they had been fecure: had their Mafier

been away, yet if the fea had been quiet, or the winds
fair, ihe p-alVage might have been endured. Now
both feafon, and fea, and wind, and their Mafter's

defertion, had agreed to render them perfe£lly mifera-

ble. Sometimes the Providence of God hath thought

good fo to order it, that to his beft fervants there ap-

peareth no giimpfe of comfort, but fo abfolute vexa-

tion, as if heaven znd earth had plotted their full af-

ilicticn. Yea, O Saviour, what a dead night, what
a fearlul tempefi:, v/hat an aftonilhing derehclion was
that, vi'herein thou thyfelf criedll out in the bitternefs \

of thine anguilhed foul, " My God, my God, why-!
*'• haft thou forfaken me?'* Yet, in all thefe extremi-

ties of mifcry, our gracious God intends nothing but
j

his greater glory and ours; the triumph of our laithj-

the crown of our victory.

All that longfome and tempeftuous night muft the

difciples wear out in danger and horror, as given o-

ver to the vi'inds and waves; but in the fourth watch

of the night, when they were wearied out \vith toils -'

find fears, conies deliverance.

At their entrance into the Ifiip, at the rifmg of the

tempell, at the fnutting in of the evening, there was
no news of Chrill: but when they have been all the'

night long beaten, not fo much with ftorms and

waves, as with their own thoughts, now in the

fourth watch, v.hich was near to tlie morning, Je-

fus came unto ther.i, and purpofely not till then,

that he might exercife their patience, that he might

inure
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inure them to wait upon divine Froviden-ce in cafes

of extremity, that their devotions might be more
whetted by delay; that they iliight give gladder wel-

come to their deiivenmce. O God, thus thou thinkeft

fit to do Ptill. We are by turns in our fea ; the

winds blufter, the billows fwell, the night and thy

abfence heighten our difcomfort; thy lime and ours is

fet; as yet it is but midnight 'with us, can we but

hold out patiently till the fourth watch, thou wilt

furelv come and refcue us. O let us not faint under

our forrows, but wear out our three watches of tribu-

lation with undaunted patience and holy reiolution.

O Saviour, our extremities are the feafons of thine

aid. Thou camefl at laft, but yet fo as that there

tvas more dread than joy in thy prefence : thy com-
ing v,-as both mJracuIous and frightful.

Thou, God of elements, paiTediL throiigh the air,

\\'alkedft upon the v/aters. Whether thou meanteft

to terminate this miracle in thy body, or in the wavesf

which thou trodft upon, whether fo lightening the /

one that it (liould make no impreffioii in the liquid

waters, or vvhether fo confolidating the other that

the pavemented waves yielded a firm caufey to thy
facred feet to walk on, I neither determine nor in-

quire; thy filence ruleth mine : thy power was in ei-

ther miraculous, neither know I in whether to adore
it more. But vvithal give me lea^^e to wonder more
at thy paiTage than at thy coming. Wherefore cameft
thou but" to comfort them ? and wherefore then
wouldft thou pafs by them, as if thou hadll intended
nothing but their difmay? Thine abfence could not
hi fo grievous as thy preterition ; that might feeni /

juuly occafioned, this could not but feem willingly

negleclive. Our lad conflicts have wont ever to be
the fored; as Vv'hen after fome dropping rain it pours
mofl vehemenrly, we think the weather is changincr

to ferenity.

Vol. III. Q^, O SaVr-
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O Saviour, we m?.y not ahvrivs meafare thy mean-
ing by thy femhiance : fometinies what thou moil in-

tcndeil, thou ftieweft leaft. In our afiiiftions thou

turneft thy back upon us, and hided thy face from us,

when thou mcft mindeiL our dillreffes. So Jonathan
Ihot the arrows beyond David, when he meant them
to him. So Joftph calls tor Benjamin into bonds,

when his heart was bound to him in the ftrono-eft af-o
feftion. So the lender mother makes as if (lie would
give away her crying child, whom fne hugs fo much
clofer in her bofom.

If thou pafs by us while we are ftruggling with the

tempeft, we know it is not for want of mercy. Thou
canft not neglecl us; O let us not difhruit thee!

What object iliould have been fo pleafing to the

eyes of the difclples as their Mailer, and fo much the

more as he fliewed his divine power in this miraculous

walk? but loj contrarily, "they are troubled;" not

with his prefence, but with this form of prefence.

The fupernatural works of God, when we look

upon them with our own eyes, are fubjecl to a dange-

rous mifprifion. The very fun-beams, to whom we
are beholden for our fiQ;ht, if we eve them direcllv,

blind us. Miferable menl we are ready to fufpeft

truths, to run away from our fafety, to be afraid of

our comforts, to mif-know our bed friends.

And why are they thus troubled? " They had
" thought they had feen a fpirit." That there have

been fuch apparitions of fpirits, both good and evil,

hath ever been a truthundoubtedly received of Pagans,

Jews, Chriftians; although, in the blind times of fu-

perfLition, there was much collufion mixed with fome

verities; crafty m.en and lying fpirits agreed to abufe

the credulous vi'orld; but even where there was not

truth, yet there was horror. The very good angels

were not feen without much fear; their fight was

conftrued to bcdc death, how much more the evil,

which
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which in their very nature are harmful and pernici-

ous? we fee not a fnalte or a toad, without fome re-

coiling of blood, and fome fenfible reludation, al-

though thofe creatures run away from us: Iiow much
more mull our hairs (land upright, and our fenies boil

at the Tight of a fpirit, whofe both nature and will

is contrary to ours, and profefledly bent to our

hurt?

But fay it had been what they miftook it for, a fpi-

rit, why (l^iould they fear? had they well confideredj

they had foon found, that evil fpirits are never the lefs

prefent when they are not feen, and never the 'efa

harmful or malicious when they are prefent unfeen^

Vifibility adds nothing to their fpite or mifchief ; and
could their eyes have been opened, they had, with

Elhha's fervant, feen " more with them than againffe

" them ;'' a fure, though invifible guard of more
powerful fpirits, and themfelves under the proteclioii

of the God of fpirits: fo as they might have bidden a

bold defiance to all the powers of darknefs. But,

partly their faith was yet but in the bud, and partly

the prefentation of this dreadful objett was fudden^

and without the refpite of a recollection, and fettle-

ment of their thoughts.

O the weaknefs of our frail nature, v/ho, in the

want of faith, are affrighted with the vifible appear-

ance of thofe adverfaries whom we profefs daily to

refill and vanquifh, and with whom we know the de-

cree of God hath matched us in an everlafting con-

flidl Are not thefe they that eject devils by their

command? are not thefe of them that could fay,

*' Mailer, the evil fpirits are fubdued to us?" Yet
now, when they fee but an imagined fpirit, they fear.

What power there is in the eye lo betray the heart!

While Goliah was mingled with the relt of the

Pbiliftine hoft, Ifrael camped boldly againll tTemj

but when that giant flaJ.ks out fiugle between the iwo
P 2 arniicSj
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armies, and fills and amazes their eyes with his hide-

ous ftature, now they run away for fear. Behold,

we are committed with legions of evil fpirits, and
complain not: let but one of them give us fome vi-

sible token of his prefence, we fliriek and tremble,

and are not ourlelves.

Neither is our weaknefs more confpicuous than

thy mercy, O God, In rejtraining thefe fpiritual e-

nemies from thefe dreadful and ghaftly reprefenta-

tions of themfelves to our eyes. Might thofe infernal

fpirits have liberty to appear, how and when, and to

whom they would, certainly not many would be left

in their wits, or in their lives. It is thy power
and goodnefs to frail mankind, that they are kept in

their chains, and referved in the darknefs of their own
fpiritual being, that we may both oppirgn and fubdue

them unfeen.

But, O the deplorable condition of reprobate fouls!

if but the imagined fight oF one of thefe fpirits of

darknefs can fo daunt the heart of thofe which are free

from their power, what a terror (hall it be to live

perpetually in the fight, yea under the torture, of

thoufands, of legions, of millions of devils? O the

madnefs of wilful finners, that will needs run them-

felves headily into fo dreadful a damnation!

It was high time for our Saviour to fpeak: what
with the temped, what with the apparition, the dif-

ciples were almofb loft with fear. Kow feafonable

are hi's gracious audreifes; till they were thus af-

frighted he would not fpeak, when they were thus

airrighted he would not hold his peace. If his pre-

fence were fearful, yet his word was comfortable;
*' Be of good chear, it is I

:" yea it is his word only

which mufb make his prefence both known ?nd com-
fortable. He was prefent before; they miftook him
and feared : there needs no o'her eredion of their

drooping hearts, but " It is 1." It is cordial enough
to
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to us, in the worft of our aiBictions, to be afTured of

Chrill's prefence with us. Say but " It is I," O
Saviour, and let evils do their worft; thou necdil not

fay any more. Thy voice was evidence enough ; fo

well were thy difciples acquainted with the tongue of

thee their Mailer, that, " It is I," was as much as

an hundred names. Thou art the good Shepherd;

we are not of thy flock, if we know thee not by thy

voice from a thoufand. Even this one is a great

word, yea an ample Ityle, " It is I." The fame

tongue that faid to Moles, " I am hath fent thee,'*

faith now to the difciples, " It is I;" 1 your Lord
and Mafter, 1 the commander ^of winds and v/aters; I

the fovereign Lord of heaven and eanh, I the God
of fpirits. Let heaven be but as one fcroll, and let

it be written all over with titles, they cannot exprel's

more than, " It is I.'* O fweet and feafonable word
of a gracious Saviour, able to calm all tempelis, able

to revive all hearts! Say but fo to my foul, and, in

fpite of hell, I am fafe.

No fooner hath Jefus faid, I ; than Peter anfwers,

Mafter. He can inftan'tly name him that did not

name himfelf. Every little hint is enoughito faith.

The church fees her beloved as well through the lat-

tice, as through the open window. Vfhich of all the

followers of Chrift gave fuch pregnant teflimonies,

upon all occafionSj ot his faith, of his love to his Maf-
ter, as Peter? the reft were filent, while he both

owned his Mafter, and craved accefs to him in that

liquid v/ay. Yet what a fennble mixture is here of

faith and diftruft? It is faith that faid, Mafter; it was
diftruft, as fome have conftrued it, that faid, " IF

'' it be thou.'* It was faith that faid, " Bid me come
'' to thee," (implying that his word could as well en-

able as command) it v/as faith that durll ftep down
upon that watery pavement; it was diftruft that, up-

on the fight of a mighty wind, feared: it was faith,

Q
;^

tha!
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that he walked; it was du'lruft that he funk; it was
faith that faid, " Lord, fave me.'* O the imper-

fect compofition of the bell faint upon earth, as far

from pure faith, as from mere infidehty! If there be
pure earth in the centre, all upward is mixed with

the other elements; contrarily, pure grace is above

in the glorihed fpirits; all below is mixed with infir-

mity, with corruption. Our bell is but as the air,

which never was, never can be at once fully enlight-

ned; neither is there in the fame region one conitant

ftate of light. It fliall once be noon with us, when
we fhail have nothing but bright beams of glory ;

BOW it is but the dawning, wherein it is hard to fay

whether there be more light than darknef?. We are

now fair as the moon, which hath fome fpots in her

greateft beauty; w^e Ihall be pure as the fun, whnfe
face is all bricrht and glorious. Ever fmce the time

that Adam fet his tooth in the apple, till our mouth
be full of mould, it never was, it never can be other

with us. Far be it from us to fettle willingly up-

on the dregs of our infidelity; far be it from us to

be difheartened with the fenfeof our defects andim.-

perfections: "We believe, Lord, help our unbelief."

While I find fome difputing the lawfulnefsof Peter's

fuit, others quarreling his " If it be thou," let me
be taken up with wonder at the faith, the fervour,

the heroical valour of this prime apoflle, that durft

fay, " Bid me come to thee upon the waters." He
might have fufpecled, that the voice of his Mailer

might have been as eafilv imitated by that imagined

fpirit as his perfon; he might have feared the bluf-

tering temoefl, the threatning billows, the yielding

nature of that devouring element: but, as defpifing

all thcfe thoughts of mildoubt, fuch is his defire to be

near his Mader, that he fays, " Bid me come to thee

^' upon the waters:" he fays not, Come thou to me;

^his had been Chriil's aft, and not his. Neither doth

he
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he fay. Let me come to thee: this had been his a^l,

and not Chrift's. Neither doth he fay. Pray that 1

may come to thee, as if this att had been, out of

the power of either: but, '-Bid me come to thee."

I know thou canfl command both the waves and me;

me to be fo light, that I Ihall not bruife the moilt

furface of the waves; the waves to be fo fohd, that

they ihall not yield to my weight. " Ail things o-

" bey thee: Bid m.e come to thee upon the waters."

It was a bold fplrit that could v.ifh it, more bold

that could a<Ll: it. No fooner hath our Saviour faid,

" Come," than he lets his foot upon the unquiet fea,

not fearing either the foftnefs or the rc>{ighnefs of that

uncouth paifage. We are wont to wonder at the cou-

rage of that daring man who firlt committed himfelf

'

to the fea in a frail bark, though he had the ifrength

of an oaken plank to fecure him: how valiant muii

we needs grant him to be, that durfi. fet his foot upon
ihc bare fea and fliift his paces? Well did Peter knovv,

that he, who bade him, could uphold him; and there-

fore he both fues to be bidden, and ventures to be

upholden. True faith taflvs itlelf with uiiiicuhies,

neither can be difmayed with the conceits of ordina-

ry impoiribllitiei?? It is not the fcattering ofllraws, or

calling of mole-hllls, whereby the viriue or it is de-

Icribed, but removing of mountains: like fome cou-

ragious leader, it dcfires the honour of a danger, and
fues for the iirft onfet; whereas the worldly heait

Iretzes in a lazy or cowardly iear, and only calls for

fafety and eafe.

Peter fues, Jefus bids. Rather will he work mi-

racles, than difappoint the fuit of a faithful man.
How eaiily might our Saviour have turned over this

itrange rcquell: of his bold difciple, and have faid.

What my omnipotence can do is no rule for thy weak-
ntfs? It is no lefs than prefumption in a mere man, to

hope to imitate the miraculous works of God and

P 4 man.
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man. Stay thou in the Qup, and wonder, content-

ing thyfelf in this, that thou hail: a Mafter to whom
the land and water is alike. Yet I hear not a check,

but a call; " Come." The fuit of ambition is fud-

denly quafhed in the mother of theZebedees. The
fuifs' of "revenge prove no better in the mouth of the

two iiery difciples. But a fuit of faith, though high
and feemingly unfit for us, he hath no power to deny-

How much lefs, O Saviour, wilt thou flick at thole

things which lie in the very road of our Chriftianity?

Never man faid, Eid me to come to thee in the way
of thy commandments, whom thou diuil not both bid

and enable to come.

True faith reds not in great and good defires, but

a£): and executes accordingly. Peter doth not wilh

to go, and yet iland flill; but his foot anfv.'ers his

tongue, and inftantly chops down upon the waters.

To fit Piill, and willi, is for fluggifh and cowardly

fpirits.

Formal volitions, yea velleities of good, while v,«

will not fo much as ftep out of the Ihip of our na-

ture to walk unto Chrii't, are but the faint motioils

of vain hypocrify. It will be long enough ere the

gale of good wiOies can carry us to heaven. " Eafe
" flaycth the foolifli." O Saviour, we have thy

commAnd to come to thee out of the ihip of our na-

tural corrr/fion: let no fea aiiVight us, let no ternptil:

of temptation withhold us. No way can be but fi-Je,

vvhen thou art the end.

Lp. Peter is walking upon the waves! Two hands

uphold him. the hand of Chrift's power, the hand of

his own faith; neither of them would do it alone.

The hand of Chiift's power laid hold on him, the

hand of his faith laid hold on the povi'er of Chrifl com-

manding. Had not Chrift's hand been powerful, that

faith had been in vain: had not that faith of his ftrong-,

ly ii-'ved upon Chrifl, that power had not been eliec-

tual
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tual to his prefervation. While we are here in the

world, we walk upon the waters; (till the fame hands

bear us up. If he let go his hold of us, we drown;

if we let go our hold of hiiv., we fink and fliriek as

Peter did here, who, w'nen.he faw the wind -boifte-

rous, was afraid, and " beginning to fmk, cried^ fay-

'' ino;, Lord, fave me.

When he wiihed to be bidden to walk unto Chrift,

he thought of the waters:" " Bid me to come to thee
" on y-ie waters:" he thought not on the winds which

raged on thofe waters; or if he thought of a fdirgale,

yet that tempeftuous and fudden guft was out of his

account and expectation.' Thofe evils, that we are

prepared for, have not fuch power over us as thofe

that furprife us. A good waterman fees a dangerous

billow coming towards him, and cuts it, and mounts
over it with eafe; the unheedy is overwhelmed, O
Saviour, let my hade to thee be zealous, but not im-

provident; ere I fet my foot out of the fhip, let me
forefee the temped: when I have calt the worft, I

cannot either mifcarry or complain.

So foon as he began to fear, he began to fink:

while he believed, the fea was brafs; when once he

began to diftruil, thofe waves were water. He can-

not fmk, while he trufts the power of his Mafter; he

cannot but fmk when he mifdoubts it. Our faith gives

us, as courage and boldnefs, fo fuccefs too: our infi-

delity lays us open to all dangers, to all mifchiefs.

It was Peter's improvidence not to forefee, it was
his weaknefs to fear, it was the effed: of his fear to

fink; it was his faith that recolie(^s itfeif, and breaks

through his infidelity, and in finking could fay," Lord,
" fave me." His foot could not be fo fwilt in fink-

ing, as his heart in imploring: he knew who could

uphold- him from finking, and, being funk, deliver

him;^and therefore he favs, " Lord, lave me."
It
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It is both a notable fign and effed of true faith, in

fudden extemities to ejaculate holy defires, and, with

the wings of our firft thoughts, to fly up inflautly to

the throne of grace for prefent fuccour. Upon deli-

beration it is pofiible for a man, that hath been care-

lefs and profane, by good means, to be drawn to ho-

ly difpoiitions; but on the fudden a man will appear

as he is, whatever is mod rife in the lieart will come
forth at the mouth. It is good to obferve how our
furprifals find us: the reft is but forced, this is natu-

ral. " Out of the abundance of the heart the mouth
" fpeaketh.'* O Saviour, no evil can be fwifter than

my thought; my thought fliail be' upon thee ere I

can be felzed upon by the fpeedieft mifchief : at leaft,

if I over-run not evils, I fliall overtake them.

It was Chrift his Lord whom Peter had offended

in diftrufting, it is Chrifl: his Lord to whom he fues

for deliverance. His weaknefs doth not difcourage

him from his refuge. O God, when we have dif-

pleafed thee, when we have funk in thy difpleafure,

whither (liould we fly for aid but to thee whom we
have provoked? againil thee only is our fin, in thee

only is our help, in vain fhall all the powers of hea-

ven and earth confpire to relieve us, if thou with-hold

from our fuccour. As we offend thy juftice daily by
our fins, fo let us continually rely upon thy mercy by

the ftrength of our faith; " Lord, fave us."

The mercy of Chriit is at once fought and found;
" Immediately Jefus ftretched forth his hand, and
*' caught him.*' He doth not fay, Hadft thou trufted

me, I w:ould have fafely preferved thee, but, fmce

thou ivill needs wrong my power and care with a

cowardly diffidence, fink and drown: but rather, as

pitying the infirmity of his fearful difciple, he puts

out the hand for his relief. That hand hadi been

llretched forth for the aid of many a one that never

aikcd it; never any aH-ied it, to whofe fuccour it hath

not
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not been ftretched. With what fpeed, v/ith what
confidence fhould we fly to that fovcreign bounty,

from which never any fuitor was fent away empty?
Jefus gavePeter his hand, but v.ithal he gave him a

check: " O thou of Httle faith, why doubted thou?'*

As Peter's faith was not pure, but mixed with fome
didrufc, fo our Saviour's help was not clear and abfo-

lute, but mixed with fome reproof^ a reproof, where-

in there was both a cenfure and an expoftuhtion; a

ceniure of his faith, an expoflulation for his doubt;

both of them fore and heavy.

By how much more excellent and ufeful a grace

faith is. by fo much more fhameful is the defect of it;

and by how much more reafon here v/as of confidence,

by fo much more blame-wcnhy was the doubt. Now
Peter had a double reafon of his confidence, the

command of Chriit, the power of Chrift; the one in

bidding him to come, theother in fuftaining him while

he came. To mifdoubt him, whofe Vvill he knew,
whole power he felt, was well viforth a reprehenfion.

When 1 faw Peter ftepping forth upon the waters,

I could not but wonder at his great faith, yet behold,

ere he can have meafured many paces, the Judge of

hearts taxes him for little faith. Our mountains are

but motes to God. Would m.y heart have ferved me
to dare the doing of this that Peter did? durft 1 have

fet my foot where he did? O Saviour, if thou foundft

caufe to cenfure the weaknefs and poverty of his

lairh, what mayft thou well lay to mine! They mif-

take that think thou wilt take up v/ith any thing.

Thou looked: for fiirmitude and vigour in thofe graces,

v/hich thou wilt allow in thy befl difciples, no iefs

than truth.

The firft fteps were confident, there was fear in

the next. O the fudden alteration of our afi'ections,

of our difpofitions! one pace varies our fpiritual con-

dition. What hold is there of fo fickle creatures, if

-we
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we be left never fo little to ourfelves? As this lower

world, wherein we are, is the region of mutability, fo

are we, the living pieces of it, fubjeft to a perpetual

change. It is for the bleffed faints and angels above

to be fixed in gooJ: while we are here, there can be

no conflancy expected from us, but in variablenefs.

As well as oar Saviour loves Peter, yet he chides

him. It is the fruit of his favour and mercy that we
efcape judgment, not that we efcape reproof. Had
not Peter found grace with his Mafter, he had been
fuilered to fnik in filence; now he is laved with a

check. There n:ay be more love in frowns than in

fmiles: " Whom he loves he chaftifes.'' What is

chiding but a verbal calligation? and what is chaftife-

ment but a real chiding? " Cdri-eft me, O Lord, yet
••' in thy judgment, not in thy fury. O let the righ-

" teous God fmite me, when 1 offend, with his

*' gracious reproofs; thefe fhall be a precious oil that

" (hall not break my head.

CoTTTrrviP. Vn. The bloody ijfue healed.

THE time was, O Saviour, when a worthy wo-

man offered to touch thee, and was forbidden:

now a meaner touches thee with approbation and en-

couragement. Yet as there was much difference in

that body of thine which was the object of that touch,

being now mortal and paffible, then impaflible and

immortal, fo there v/as in the agents; this a Itianger,

that a familiar; this obfcure, that famous.

The fame actions vary with time and other circum-

ffances; and accordingly receive their diilikc or al-

lowance.

Doubtlefs thou hadff hcreiji no fmall refpect to the

faith of Jairus, unto whofe hbufe thou wert going.

That good man had but one only daughter, which

lav fick in the beginning of his fuir, ere the end lay -

dead;
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dead; while (lie lived, his hope lived; her death

difheartened it. It was a great work that thou meant-

eft to do for him, it was a great word that thoa faidfl.

to him; *' Fear not, believe, and fhe fhall be made
" whole.** To make this good, bv the touch of the

verge of thy garment, thou revivedft one from the

verge of death. How mull Jairus needs now think?

He, who by the virtue of his garment can pull this

woman out of the paws of death, which hath been

twelve years dying, can as well, by the power of his

word, pull my daughter, who h^th been twelve years

living, out of the jaws of death which hath newly

feized on her. It was fit the good ruler fliould be

raifed up w^ith this handfel of thy divine power,

whom he came to folicit.

That thou mightell lofe no time, thou cured ft in

thypaffage. The fun ftands not'ftill to give his in-

fluences, but diffufes them in his ordinary motion.

How fhall v/e imitate thee, if we fuffer our hands to

be out of ure with good? Our life goes away with

.our time: we lole that which we improve not.

The patient laboured of an ifiue of -blood; a dif-

eafe that had not more pain than fhame, nor more na-

tural infirmity than legal impurity. Time added to

her grief: twelve long years had fne languilhed un-

der this vvoful complaint. Befides the tedioufnefs,

difeafes mult needs get head by continuance, and fo

much more both weaken nature, and ftrengthen them-
• felves, by hov*^ much longer they afflift us. So it is

in the foul, fo in the flate; vices, which are the fick-

nelTes of both, when they grow inveterate, have a

ftrong plea for their abode and uncontroulablenefs.

Yet more, to mend the matter, poverty, which is

another difeafe, was fuperadded to her ficknefs; '•' fhe

" had fpent all fhe had upon phyficians.'* While
file had wherewith to make much of herfelf, and to

procure good tendance, choice diet, and all the f.*c-

cours
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cours of diftrefled languifhrnent, (he could not but

find fome mitigation of her forrow: but now want be-

gan to pinch her no lefs than her diflemper, and help-

ed to make her perfedly miferable.

Yet could file have parted from her fubftance with

eafe, her coiaplaint had been the lefs. Could the

phyficians have given her, if not health, yet relaxa-

tion and painlefnefs, her means had not been mifbe-

ftowed: but now, " i\\e fuffered many things from
" them;'* many an unpleafmg potion, many torment-

injr incifions and divulfions did (lie endure from their

hands: the remedy was equal in trouble to the dif-

eafe.

Yet had the coH and painbeennever fo great, could

Ihe have hereby purchafed health, the match had
been happy; all the world were no price for this

commodity: but alas, her eftate was the worfe, her

body not the better; her money was wafted, not her

difeafe. Art could give her neither cure nor hope.

It were injurious to blame that noble fcience, for that

it always fpeeds not. Notwithftanding all thofe fo-

vereign teir.sdies, men muft, in their times, ficken

and die. Even the miraculous gifts of healing could

not preferve the owners from difeafe and dilTolution.

It were pity but that this woman fnould have been

thus fick; the natuie, the durablenefs, cod, pain,

incurablenefs of her difeafe, both fent her to feek

Chrift, and moved Chrifi: to her cure. Our extre-

mities drive us to our Saviour, his love draws him.
to be moft prefent and helpful to our extremities.

When we are forfaken of all fuccours and hopes, we
are fittell for his redrefs. Never are we nearer to

help, than when we defpair of help. There is no
fear, no danger but in our own infenfiblencls.

This woman was a ftranger to Chrift; it ieems (lie

had never feen him. The report of his miracles had

lifted her up to fuch a confidence of his power and
mercy,
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mercy, as that fhs faid in herfelf, " If I may but
" touch the hem of his garment, I fhall be whok.'*

The fhame of her difeafe ftopt her mouth from any

verbal fuit. Had her infirmity been known, flie had

been fhunned and abhorred, and difdainfully put

back of all the beholders, as doubtlefs, where ihe

was known, the law forced her to live apart. Now
fhe conceals both her grief, and her defire, and her

faith; and only fpeaks, where fhe may be bold, with-

in herfelf, " If I may but touch the hem of his gar-

" ment, I fnall be whole.'*

1 feek not myfleries in the virtue of the hem, ra-

ther than of the garment. Indeed it was God's com-

mand to Ifrael, that they fliould be marked, not only

in their fl-;in, but in their deaths too: thofe fringes

and ribbons upon the borders of their garments were

for holy memorials of their duty, and God's law.

But that hence fhe fappofed to find more virtue and

fanctity in the touch of the hem than of th^ coat, I

neither difpute nor believe; it was the fight, not the

fignification that fheintimated; not as ofthe bed part,

but the utmofl. In all Hkelihood, if there could

have been virtue in the garment, the nearer to the

body, the more. Here was then the praife of this

woman's faith, that fne promifeth herfelf cure by the

touch ofthe utmofl hem. Whofoever would look to

receive any benefit from Chrift, muft come in faith:

it is that only w-hich makes us capable of any favour,

Satan, the common ape of the Almighty, imitates

him alfo in this point: all his charms and fpells are

ineffeclual without the faith of the ufer, of the re-

ceiver.

Yea, the endeavour and ifTue of all, both human
and fpiritual things, depends upon our faith. Who
would commit a plant or feed to the earth, if he did

not believe to have it nurfed in that kindly bofom?

What merchant would put himfelf upon the guard

o£
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of an Incb-boavd in a furious fea, if he did not truft

to the faithful cuftody of that plank? Who would
trade, or travel, or war, or marry, if he did not

therein furely truft he fliould fpeed well? What be-

nefit can we look to carry from a divine exhortation,

if we do not believe it will edify lis? from a facra-

mental banquet, the food of angels, if we do not be-

Iie\'e it will nourilh our fouls? from our b'efl: demo-

tions, if we do not perfuade ourfelves they will fetch

down bkfiings? O our vain and heartlefs fervices!

if we do not fay, may I drink but one drop of that

heavenly neclar, may I tafte but one crumb of that

bread of life, mav I hear but one word from the

mouth of Chriff, may I fend up but one hearty figh

cr ejaculation of an holy defire to my God, 1 ihall be

whole.

According to her refolution is her praclice. She
touched, but fiie came behind to touch ; whether

for humility, or her fecrecy rafher, as defiring to ileal

a cure unfeen, unnoted. She was a Jewefs, and

therefore well knew that her touch was, in this cafe,

iio better than a pollution, as her's, perhaps, but not

of him. For on the one fide, neccillty is tinder no

pofitive law; o\^ the other, the Son of God was not

capable of impurity. Thofe may be defiled with a

touch, that cannot heal ^'ith a touch; he, that was a-

bove law, is not comprifed in the law: be we never

fo unclean, he may heal us, we. cannot infeft him.

O Saviour, my foul is fick and foul enough with the

fpiritual impurities of fin; let me,, by "the hand of

faith, lay hold but upon the hem of thy garment,

(thy righteoufuefs is thy garment) it iliall be both

clean and whole.

Who would not think but a man might lade up a

difli of water out of the fea unmiiTed? Yet that v/a-

ter, though much, is finite; thofe drops are within

number: that art, which hath reckoned how many
corns
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corns of fand v/ould make up a world, could more
eafily compute how many drops of water would make
up an ocean ; whereas the mercies of God are abfo-

lutely infmite, and beyond all pombility of proporti-

on: and yet this bafhful fou* cannot fteal one drop of

mercy from this endlefs, boundlefs, bottomlefs fea of

divine bounty, but it is felt and queftioned; " And
*' Jefus faid. Who touched me?"
Who can now fay that he is a poor man that rec-

kons his (lore, when that God, who is rich in mercy,-

doth fo? He knows all his own bleffings, and keeps

juft tallies of our receipts, delivered fo much honour
to this man, to that fo m.uch wealth; fo much know-
ledge to one, to another fo much flrength. How
carefully frugal (hould we be in the notice, account,

ufage of God's feveral favours, fnice his bounty fets

all his gifts upon the file? Even the worft fervant int

the gofpel confeifed his talents, though he employed
them not. We are worfe than the worll, if either

we mif-know, or dilTemble, or forget them.

Who now can forbear the difciples reply? Who
touched thee, O Lord? the multitude. Doft thou
aik of one, when thou art preflfed by many? In the

midfl: of a throng, doll thou alk, " Who touched me?"
Yea but yet " fomeone touched me:" all throng-

ed me; but one touched me. How riddle-like fo-

ever it may feem to found, they that thronged me
touched me not; llie only touched me that thronged

me not, yea that touched me not. Even fo, O Sa-

viour, others touched thy body with theirs, Tae

touched thy hem with her hand, thy divine power
v.-ith her foul.

_ Thofe two parts \vhereof we confifc, the bodily,-

the fpiritual, do in a fort partake of each other. 1 he
foul is the man, and hath thofe parts, fenfes, actions'

which are challenged as proper to the body. Thifr

fpiritual part hath bolh an hand, and a touch; ft i?

Vol. ilL R by
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by the hand of faith that the foul toucheth; yea this

?.lone both is, and acts all the fpiritual fenfes of that

immaterial and divine part, this fees, hears, tafteth,

toucheth God; and without this the foul doth none
of ihefe. All the multitude then preffed ChriPt: he
took not that for a touch, lince faith was away, on-

ly flie touched him that believed to receive virtue by
his touch. Outward fafliionablenefs comes into no
account with God; that is only done which the foul

doth. It is no hoping that virtue fliould go forth

from Chrifl: to us, when no hearty defires go forth

from us to him. He that is a Spirit, looks to the de-

portment of that part which refembleth himfelf; as

without it the body is dead, fo without the aftions

thereof bodily devotions are but carcafes.

What reaibn had our Saviour to challenge this

touch? " Somebody touched me." The multitude,

in one extreme, denied any touch at all: Peter, in

another extreme, affirmed an over-touching of the

multitude. Betwixt both, he who felt it can fay,

" Somebody touched me." Not all, as Peter; not

none, as the multitude; but fomebody. How then,

O Saviour, how doth it appear that fomebody touch-

ed thee? " For I perceive virtue is gone out from
" me." The cffecl proves the a£l; virtue gone out

evinces the touch. Thefe two are in thee conver-

tible; virtue cannot go out of thee but by a touch,

and no touch can be of thee without virtue going

out from thee. That which is a rule in nature, that

every agent works by a contract, holds fpiritually too:

then dofl thou, O God, work upon our fouls, when
thou toucheft our hearts by the Spirit; then do

we re-acl upon thee, when we touch thee by the

hand of our faith and confidence in thee; and, in both

thefe, virtue goes out from thee to us; yet goes nof

fo out, as that there is lefs in thee. In all bodily

tmanations, whofe powers are but fuiite, it nuilt

needs
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needs follow, that, the more is fent forth, the lefs is

referved: but as it is in the fun, which gives U8^ light,

yet lofeth none ever the more, the luminofity of it

being no whit impaired by that perpetual emiffion of

lightfome beams, fo much more is it in thee, the Fa-

ther of lights. Virtue could not go out of thee with-

out thy knowledge, without thy fending. Neither

was It in a diflike, or in a grudging exprobraiion,

that thou faidft, *' Virtue is gone out from me." No-
thing could pleafe thee better, than to feel virtue

fetched out from thee by the faith of the receiver.

It is the nature and praife of good to be communica-
tive: none of us would be other than liberal of our

little, if we did not fear it would be leflened by im-

parting. .Thou, that knoweft thy (lore fo infinite, that

participation doth only glorify and not dimini/h ir^

caniT: not but be more willing to give than we to re-

ceive. If we take but one drop of water from the

fea, or one corn of land fr'jm the fliore, there is fo

much, though infenfibly, lefs: but were we capable

of worlds of virtue and benedidion from that munifi-

cent hand, our enriching could no whit impoveriili

thee. Thou, which wert wont to hold it much " bet-
*' ter to give than to receive," canfl not but give

gladly. Fear not, O my foul, to lade plentifully at

this well, this ocean of mercy, which, the more thou

takeft, overflows the more.

But why then, O Saviour, why didft thou thus

inquire, thus expoflulate? was it for thy own fake,

that the glory of the miracle might thus come to light,

which otherwife had been fmothered in filence.'' was
it for Jairus his fake, that his depreifed heart might
be railed to a confidence in thee, whofe mighty
power he fiw proved by this cure, whofe omnifcience

he law proved by the knowledge of the cure? or,

was it chiefly for the woman's fake, for the praife of

her faith, for the fecuriu'^- of her confcienGe?

R 2 . ,Jt
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It was within herfelf, that llie faid, " If I may but
^' touch :" rjvpzQ could hear this voice of the heart, but
he that made it. It was within herfeif, that the cure was
wrought: none of the beholders knew her complaint,

much lefs her recovery; none noted her touch, none
knew the occafion of her touch. What a pattern of

pow^erful faith had we loft, if our Saviour had not

called this act to trial? as her modefty hid her difeafe,

fo it would have hid her virtue. Chrift will notfuffer

this fecrecy. O the marvellous, but free, difpenfa-

tion of Chriil! one while he enjoins a filence to his

re- cured patience, and is troubled with their divul-

gation of his favour; another v;hile, as here, he will

not lofe the honour of a fecret mercy, but fetches it

out by. his inquifition, by his profeffion; " Who hath
*' touched me? for I perceive virtue is gone out from
" me." As v/e fee in the great work of his creation,

he hath placed fome ftars in the mid ft of heaven,

where they may be moft confpicuous; others he hath

fct in the fouthern obfcarity, obvious to but few

eyes: in the earth he hath planted fome flowers and

trees in the famous gardens of the world ; others, no
lefs beautiful, in unrracked woods or wild defcrts,

where they are either not feen, or not regarded.

O God, if thou haft intended to glorify thyfelf

by thy graces in us, thou wilt tlnd means to fetch them
forth into the notice of the world; otherwife our ve-

ry Drivacv fliall content us, and praife thee.

Yet even this great faith wanted riot fome weak-

nefs. It was a poor conceit in. this woman, that (lie

ihojight (lie might receive fo fovereign a remedy from

Chrift without his hee.l, without his knowledge. Now
that file miglit fee fhe liad trufted to a power which

was not more bountikd than fenfible, and whofe good-

nefs did not exceed his ^pprelienfion, but one that

knew what he parted with, and willingly parted with

that which he knew beneficial to fo faithful a re-

ceiver,
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ceiver, he can fay, " Somebody hath touched me,

<' for I perceive virtue is gone out from me." As

there was an error in her thought, fo in our Saviour's

words there was a correlation. His mercy will not let

her run away with that fecret offence, it is a great

favour of God to take us in the manner, and to fhame

our clofenefs. We fcour oif the rull from a weapon

that we Llleem, and prune the vine we care for. O
God, do thou ever find me out in my fin, and do not

pafs over my leaft iniirinities without a feeling con-

trolment!

Neither doubt I, but that herein, O Saviour, thou

didit cracioiifly forecail the fecuring of the confcience

of this faithful, though overfeen patient, which might

well have afrei wards raifed feme jufl fcruples, for

the filching of a cure, for unthankiuhiefs to the Au-
thor of her cure; the continuance whereof fiie.might

have good reafon to mifdoubt, being furreptitiouily

gotten, ingratefully concealed. For prevention of

all thefe dangers, and the full quieting of her troubled

heart, hov/ fitly, how mercifully didff tnou bring

-forth this clofe bufinefs to the light, and clear it to

the bottom? It is thy great mercy to forefee om- perils,

and to remove them ere we can apprehend the fear

of them: as fome ikiltul phyfician, who perceiving

a fever or phrenfy coming, which the diitempered

patient little mifdoubts, by feafonable applications an-

ticipates that grievous malady; fo as the lick man
knovv'S his fafety ere he can fiilpect his danger.

Well might the woman think, lie who cin thus

cure, and thus know his cure, can as well know my
name, and defcry my pcrfon and fiiame, and punlfh

my ingratitude. With a pale face therefore, and a,

trembling foot, (he comes, and falls down before hi:n,

and humbly acknowledges what fhe had done, v>huc

Ihe had obtained; " But the woman finding ihe was
'' not hid, &c."

R ^ Could
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Could (lie have perceived that fne might have llily

gone away with the cure, (lie had not confeffed it:

fo had ih'd made God a lofer of glory, and herfelf an
unthankful receiver of fo great a benefit.

Might we have our own wills, we fliould be inju-

rious both to God and ourfelves. Nature lays fuch

plots as would be fure to befool us, and is witty in

nothing but deceiving herfelf. The only way to

bring us home is to find we are found, and to be con-

vinced of the difcovery of all our evafions: as fome
unlkiliul thief that finds the owner's eye was upon
him in his pilfering, lays down his flolen commodity
with fliame. Contrarily, when a man is poflefTed with

a conceit of fecrecy and cleanly efcapes, he is em-
boldened in his lewdnefs. The adultererer chufes the

twilight", and fays, " No eye fhall fee me;" and joys

in the fweetnefs of his flolen waters. O God, in

the deeped darknefs, in my mofl inward retirednefs,

when none fees me, when I fee not myfelf, yet let me
then lee thine all-feeing eye upon me; and if ever mine
eyes fliall be (hut, or held with a prevailing tempta-

tion, check me with a ipeedy reproof, that, with this

abafhed patient, I may come in, and confefs my er-

ror, and implore thy mercy.

It is no unufual thing forkindnefs to look flernly for

the time, that it mav endear itfelf more' when it lifls

to be difcovered. With a fevere countenance did

pur Saviour look about him, and aft:, " Who toucli-

" ed me?'* When the v.oman comes in trembling,

and con ft fling both her adl ai)d fuccefs, he clears up

his brows, and fpeaks comfortably tp her; " Daugh-
" ter, be of good cheer, thy faith hath made thee

f' Vv'hole; go in peace." O fweet and feafonable

word, fit for thcfe merciful and divine lips, able to

fecure any heart, to difpel any fears! Still, O Sa-

viour, thou dolt thus to us: when we fall dov.'n be-

fore thee in an awful dejedediitf?, thou reareft us up
witii
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with a chearful and compauionate encouragement;

when thou findil us bold and pierunipiuous, "thou

lovefl: to take us down; when humbled, it is enough
to have proitrated us. Like cs that lion of Bsfriel

worries the dilobedient prophet, - guards the poor

afs that (lood quaking belore liiin; or like fonie

mighty wind, that bears over a tall elm or ctrdar with

the fame breath that it railcth a ftooping reed: or

like feme good phyfician, who, finding the body ob-

flrucled and furchargedvvith ill humours, evacuates

it, and, when it is fufficiently pulled down, raifes it

up with fovereign cordials, And iliil do thou fo to

my foul; if at any time thou perceived/ me (l iff and
rebellious, ready to face out my fin againil thee,

fpare me not ; let me fmart till I relent. But a broken
and contrite heart thou wilt not, O Lord, O Lord
do not rejecl.

It is only thy word which gives what it requires,

comfort and coniidence. Had any other (liaken her

by the fhoulder, and cheared L',r up againfl: ihofe op- '

preiTive palhons, it had been but wade Vvind. No
voice but his, who hath power to remit fin, can fe-

cure the heart from the confcience of fin, fiom the

pangs of confcience. In the midd of the forrcws

of my heart, thy comforts, O Lord, thy comforts

only have power to refrefh my foul. Her cure was
Chrid's act, yet he gives the praife of it to her ;

" Thy failh hath made thee v.hole." He had faid

before, " Virtue is gone out from me ;" now he ac-

knowledges a virtue inherent in her. It was his vir-

tue that cured her, yet he gracioufly cads this work
upon her faith: not that her faith did it by Vv-ay of

merit, by way etliciency, but by way of impetration,

hio much did our Saviour regard that faith which
he had wrought in her, that he will honour it with

the fuccefs of her cure. Such and the fame is dill the

remedy of our fpirilual difeafes, our fins: " By faith

R 4 " we
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''"' we are j unified, by faith we are faved." Thou
only, O Saviour, canft heal us; thou wilt not heal

us but by our faith : not as it iflues from us, but as

it appropriates thee. The ficknefs is ours, the re-

medy is ours: the ficknefs is our own by nature, the

remedy curs by thy grace, both working and accepting

it. Our faith is no Itfs frpni thee than thy cure is

from our faith.

O happy difmifTion, " Go in peace!'* How un-

quiet had this poor foul formerly been? (he had no
outward peace with her neighbours, they (hunned
and abhorred her prefence in this condition, yea they

mud do fo. She had no peace in body, that was
pained and vexed v.'ith (o long and foul a difeafe;

much lefs had (he peace in her mind, 'which was
grievoufiy difquieted with forrov/ for her ficknefs,

v.'ith anger and dlfcontentment at her torturing phy-

ficians, with fear of the continuance of fo bad a gueft.

Her foul, for the prefent, had no peace, from the

fenfe of her guiltinefsin the carriage of this bufinefs,

from the conceived difpleafure of him to v,'hom fhe

came ior comfort and redrefj. At once now doth our

Saviour calm all thefe fiorms; and, in one word and
aft, reftores to her peace with her neighbours, peace

in herfcif, peace in body, in mind, in foul. " Go
f in peace." Even fo. Lord, it was for thee only,

who art the Prince of peace, to beftow thy peace

where thou pleafefl:. Our body, mind, foul, eftate

is thine, whither to affiici, or eafe. It is a wonder,""

if all of us do not ail fomevvhat. In vr/m fnall we
fpeak peace to ourfelves, in vain (hall the world fpeak

peace to us, except thou fay to us, as thou didft to

this diflreffed foul, '• Go in peace."

Con
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CoNTEMP. VIII. ]ai^us and bis Daughier.

OW troublefome did the people's importunityH feem to Jairus? that great man came to fue un-

to Jcfas for his dying, daughter, the throng of the

multitude intercepted him. Every man is moil fen-

fible of his own nsceliity. It is no ftraiiiing courtefy

in the challenge of our intercft in Chrift : ttiere is no
unmannerlinefc in bur flrife for the greatefb Ihare in.

his prefence and benediction.

That only child of this ruier lay a-dying when he
came to folicit Chrift's aid, and v/as dead while he
folicited it. There was hope in her ficknefs; in her

extremity there was fear; in her death defpair, and
impoiiibility, as they thought, of help: " Thy
daughter is dead, trouble not the Mafter." AVhen
we have to do with a meer finite power, this

word were but jull. He was a prophet no lefs than

a king, that faid, " While the child was yet alive, I

" failed and wept; for 1 faid. Who can tell whether
" God will be gracious to me, that the child may live?

*• but now he is dead, wherefore fhould I faft? can
" I bring him back again.? I (hall go to him, but he
" (hall not return to me." But lince thou haft to

do with an omnipotent Agent, know now, O thou

faithlefs meffcnger, that death can be no bar to his

power. How well v.-ould it have become thee to

have faid, " Thy daughter is dead;" but who can tell

whether thy God and Saviour will not be gracious to

thee, that the child may revive? cannot he, in ^vhofe

hands are the iiTues of death, bring her back again?

Here were more manners than faith; ''• Trouble
" not the Mailer." Infidelity is all for eafe, and
thinks every good work tedious. That which nature

accounts troublefome is pleaiing and delightful to

rrace. Is it any pain for an hungry man to cat? O
aviour, it was thy " meat and drink to do thy Fa-

" ther*s
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" ther*s will;'* and his will was that thou fhouldft

bear our griefs, and take away our forrows. It can-

not be thy trouble which is our happinefs, that we
mufl (till fue to thee.

The meffenger could not Co .whifper his ill news,
but Jefus heard it. Jairus hears that he feared, and
was ROW heartiefs with fo fad tidings. He, that re-

folved not to trouble the Mafter, meant to take fo

much more trouble to himfelf, and would now yield

to a hopelef"s forrow. He, whofe work it is to com-
fort the afrlided, roufeth up the dejefted heart of

that penfive father: " Fear not, believe only, and fhe

" fhall be made whole." The word was not more
chearful than difficult; " Fear not.'* Who can be in-

fenfible of fo ^jc^t an evil? Where death hath once

feized, who can but doubt he will keep his hold ?

No lefs hard was it not to grieve for the lofs of an on-

ly child, than not to fear the continuance of the

caiife of that grief.

In a perfett faith there is no fear : by how much
more we fear, by fo much lefs v,'e believe. Well are

thefe two then coupled, " Fear not, believe only.'*

O Saviour, if thou didll not command us fomewhat
beyond nature, it were no thank to us to obey thee.

While the child was alive, to believe that it might

recover, it was no hard tafk; but now that jfhe was

fully dead, to believe fhe fiiould live again, was a

work not eafy for Jairus to apprehend, though eafy

for thee to effecl: ; yet mud that be believed, eife

there is no capacity of fo great a mercy. As love,

fo faith is flroncer than death; makiii<^ thofe bonds

no other than, as Samfon did his withs, like threads

of tow. How much natin-al imnoflibility is therein

the return of thefe bodies from thedultof their earth,

i!)to which, through many degrees of corruption, they

are at the laft mouldered ? Fear not, O my foul, be-

lieve only: it murt, itihal! be done.

The
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The fum of Jalrns his firil fuit was for the health,

not for the refufcitation of his daughter : now that

(lie was dead, he would, if he durll, have been glad

to hav€ 'diked her hre. And now, behold, our Sa-

viour bids him expecl both her life and her health
;

" Thy daughter fhall be made whole:'* alive from
her death, whole from her difeafe.

Thou didll not, O Jairus, thou daredfl not afn. fo

much as thou receivedl^h How glad wouldfl thou

have been, fince this lall: news, to have had thy

daughter alive, though weak and fickly ? now thou

flialt receive her not living only, but found and
vigorous. Thou doft not, O Saviour, meafure thy

gifts by our petitions, but by our wants and thine

own mercies.

This work might have been as eafily done by an

abfent command; the power of Chrift was there while

hisnfelf was away: but he will go perfonaliy to the

place, that he might be confefTed the Author of fo

great a miracle. O Saviour thou loveft to go to the

houfe of mourning: thy chief pleafure is the comfort

of the affllded. What a confufion there is in world-

ly forrow? the mother fhrieks, the fervants cry our,

the people make lamentation, the minlfrels howl and
ftrike dolefully, fo as the ear might queftion whether

the ditty or the inflrument were more heavy. If

ever expreffions of forrow found well, it is when
death leads the choir. Soon doth our Saviour charm
this noife, and turns thefe unfeafonable mourners,

whether formal or ferious, out of doors: not that he
diflikes mufic, whether to condole or comfort; but

that he had hfe in his eye, and would have them
know, that he held thefe funeral ceremonies to be too

early and long before their time; " Give place, for

" the maid is not dead, but fleepeth.'* Had fhe been
dead, (he had but flept; now fhe was not dead, but

afleep, becaufe he meant this nap of death fhould be

fo
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(o (liort, and her awakening fo fpeedy. Death and
lleep are alike to him, who can call whom he will in-

to the lleep of death, and awake when and whom he
pleafeth out of that deadly fleep.

Before, the people and domeilics of Jairus held Je-

fus for a prophet; now they took him for a dreamer.
" Not dciid, but afleep!" They that came to mourn
cannot now forbear to laugh. Have we piped at fo

many funerals, andfeen a^d lamented fo many corpfes,

and cannot we dillinguirn betwixt lleep and death?

the eyes are fet, the breath is gone, the limbs are

llilf and cold. Who ever died, if flie do but fleep:

how eafiiy may our reafcn or fenfe befool us in di-

vine matters? Thofe that are competent judges, in

natural things, are ready to laugh'God tofcorn when
he fpeaks beyond iheir compafs, and are by him juit-

ly laughed to' fcorn for their unbelief. Vain and faith-

iefs men! as if that unlimited power of the Almighty

couid not make good his own word, and turn eitiier

fleep into death, or death into fleep, at pleafure. Ere

many minutes they fball be afhamed of thfeir error

and incredulity.

There were witnefTtS ejiough of her death, there Hiall

not be many of her reftoring. Three choice difciples,

and the two parents, are only admitted to the view

and tedimony of this miraculous work* The eyes

of ihole incredulous fcollers, were not worthy of this

lionour. Our infidelity makes us incapable of the

fecret favours, and the hin:heit counfels of the Al-

mighty.

What did thefc fcorners think ?.nd fay, when they

faw him putting the minArtrls and people out of doors?

Doubtlels the maid is but alleep; the man fears left

the xioife fliall awake her; we mull fpeak and tread

foitly, that we difquiet her not : what viill he and his

difciples do the while? is it not to be feared, they

vvill darile her out .of her rc'Al Thofe that are fnut

out
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out from the participation of God's counfels, think

all his words and projects no better than fooliOrnefs.

But art thou, O Saviour, ever the more difcouraged

by the derifion and cenfure of thefe fcornful unbelie-

vers? becaufe fools jeer thee, dolt thou forbear thy

work? Surely I do not perceive that thou heedelfc

them, fave for contempt; or carefl more for their

words than their filence. It is enough that thine aft

fhall foon honour thee, and convince them. '• He
" took her by the hand, and called, faying. Maid,
'• arife; and her fpiiit came again, and flie arofe

" ftrai8;htv\'av.'*

How could that touch, that call, be other than

eifeclual ? He, who made that hand, touched it;

and he, whoTnall once fay, " Arife, ye dead," faid

now, " Maid, arife." Death cannot but obey him
who is the Lord of life. The foul is ever equally in his

hand who is the God of fpirits; it cannot but go and
come at his command. When he fays, " Maid, arife,"

the now-dilfolved fpirit knows his office, his place, and
inftantly realfumes that room which by his appoint-

ment it had left.

O vSaviour, if thou do but bid my foul to arife from
the death of fin, it cannot lie flill; if thou bid my bo-

dy to arife from the grave, my foul cannot but glance

down from her heaven, and animate it. In vain

fliall my fin, or my grave, offer to with-hcld me froni

thee.

The maid revives; not now to languifh for a time

uDoa her fick-bed, and bv fome faint de^^rees to s^a-

ther an infenfible ftrength; but at once fl^iC rifes from

her death, and from her couch; at once (he puts off

.her fever with her dilfolution; (lie finds her life and

her feet at once, at once flic finds her feet and her

lomach : " He commanded to give her meat." Om-
riipotency doth not ufc to go the pace of nature. All

God'; iinmsdiare works are, like hmifcif, perfeft.

He
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He, that raifed her fupernaturally, could have fo

fed her. It was never the purpofe of his po^ver, to

put ordinary means out of office.

CoNTEMP. IX. The Motion of the twofiery
Disciples repelled.

THE time drew on wherein Jefus mufl be re-

ceived up; he mufl: take death in his way;

Calvary is in his palTage to mount Olivet: he mufl

be lifted up to the crofs, thence to climb into his hea-

ven. Yet this comes not into mention, as if all the

thought of death were fwallowed up in this victory

over death. Neither, O Saviour, is it otherwife

with us, the Vv'eak members of thy mydical body:

we muft die, we fliall be glorified. What if death

(land before us? we look, beyond him, at that tran-

fcendent glory. How fhould we be difmayed with that

pain which is attended with a bleifed immortality?

The flrongefl receipt againfl death is the happy
eftate that follows it; next to that is the fore-expecla^

tion of it, and refolution againft it. '• He ftedfartly

*' fet his face to go to Jerufalem:" Jerufalem the

nefl of his enemies, the amphitheatre of his coniiids,

the fatal place of his death. Weil did he know the

plots and ambuflies that were there laid for him, and

the bloody iiTue of thofe defigns: yet he will go,

and goes refolved for the worft. It is a fure and wife

way to fend our thoughts before us, to grapple with

thofe evils which we know mufl be encountered ;

the enemy is half overcome that is well prepared

for. The flrongeft mifchief may be out-faced with a

feafonable fore-refolution. There can be no greater

difadvantage than the fuddennefs of a furprifal. O
God, what I have not the power to avoid, let me
have the wifdom to expedl.

The
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The v/ay from Galilee to to Judea lay through the

region of Samaria, if not the city. Chriil, now to-

wards the end of his preaching, could not but be at-

tended with a multitude of followers: it was necefla-

ry there iliould be purveyors and harbingers, to pro-

care lodgings and provifion for fo large a troop.

Some of his own retinue are addrelTed to this fervice;

they feek not for palaces and delicates, but for

houfe-room and viduals. It was he whofe the earth

was, and the fulnefs thereof, whofe the heavens are

and the manfions therein; yet he, who could have

commanded angels, fues to Samaritans; he, that fil-

led and comprehended heaven, fends for fhelter in a

Samaritan cottage. It was thy choice, O Saviour,

to take upon thee the fhape, not of a prince, but of

a fervant. How can we either negleft means, or de-

fpife homelinefs, when thou, the God of all the world,

wouldft ftoop to the fuit of fo poor a provifion?

We know well in what terms the Samaritans flood

with the Jews; fo much more hoflile as they did

more fymbolize in matters of religion : no nations

were mutually fo hateful to each other. A Samari-

tan's bread was no better than fwines' flefn; their ve-

ry fire and water was not more grudged than infec-

tious; the looking towards Jerufalem was here caufe

enough of repulfe. No enmity is fo defperate as that

which arifes from matter of religion. Agreement in

fome points, when there are differences in the main,

doth but advance hatred the more.

It is not more flrange to hear the Son of God fue

for a lodging, than to hear him repelled. Upon fo

churlifli a denial, the two angry difclples return to

their Mailtr on a fiery errand; " Lord, wilt thou
'' that we command tue to come down from heaven
" and confume them, as Ellas did?"

The fons of thunder would be lighinir.g itraight;

their zeal, whether as kinfmen or difciplcs, could not

brock
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brook lb harfli a refufal. As they were naturally

more hot than their fellows, fo now they thought

their piety bade therh be impatient.

Yet they dare not but begin with lea^e; " Mafter,
" wilt thou?'* His will muft lead theirs; their cho-

ler cannot drive their wills before his: all their motion
is from him only. True difciples are like thofe arti-

ficial engines which go no otherways than they are

fet; or like little children, that fpeak nothing but

what they are taught. O Saviour, if we have wills

of our own, we are not thine : do thou fet me as thou

wouldft have me go; do thou teach me what thou

wouldft: have me fay or do.

A mannerly preface leads in a faulty fuit; " Maf-
'• ter, wilt thou that we command iire to come down
" from heaven and confume them?" faulty, both

in prefumption, and in defire of private revenge. I

do not hear them fay. Mailer, will it pleafe thee, who
art the fole Lord of the heavens and the elements, to

command fire from heaven upon thefe men? but,
" Wilt thou that we command ?" As if, becaufe they

had power given them over difeafes and unclean fpi-

rits, therefore heaven and earth were in their manag-
ing. How eafily might they be miftaken? their

large commifiion had the jufl limits. Subjeds, that

have munificent grants from their princes, can chal-

lenge nothing beyond the words of their patent. And
if the fetching down fire from heaven, were lefs than

the difpolTeirmg of devils, fmce the devil fiiall enable

the bead to do this much, yet how pofTible is it to do

the greater, and ftick at the lefs, where both depend

upon a delegated power? the magicians of Egypt
could bring forth frogs and blood; they could not

bring lice. Ordinary corruption can do that which

they could not.

It is the fafhion of our bold nature, upon an inch <

given, to challenge an ell; and, where we find our-

felves
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felves graced with fome abilities, to flatter ourfelves

with the faculty of more.

I grant, faith hath done as great things as ever pre-

fumption undertook; but there is great difference in

the enterprifes of both. The one hath a warrant,

either by inftin^l or exprefs command ; the othef

none at all. Indeed, had thefe two difciples either

meant, or faid, Mafler, if it be thy pleafure to com-
mand us to call down fire from heaven, we know
thy word fliall enable us to do what thou required ;

if the words be ours, the power fliall be thine; this

had been but holy, modelt, faithful: but if they fup-

pofed there needed nothing fave a leave only, and

that, might they be but let loofe, they could go aloncj

they prefumed, they offended.

Yet had they thus overfiiot themfelves in fome pi-

ous and charitable motion, the fault had been the

; lefs. Now the acl had in it both cruelty, and pri-

;
vate revenge. Their zeal was not worthy of more

!
praife, than their fury of cenfure. That fire fhould

I
fall down from heaven upon men, is a fearful thing

to think of, and that which hath not been often done.

It was done in the cafe of Sodom, when thefe five

unclean cities burned with the unnatural fire of hel-

lifh luft: it was done two feveral times at the fuit of

j

Elijah; it was done, in an height of trial, to that
' great pattern of patience. 1 find it no more, and
tremble at thefe I find.

But befides the dreadfulnefs of the judgment itfelF,

tpho can but quake at the thought of the fuddennefs

cf this deftruction, which fweeps away both body and
foul, in a (late of unpreparation, of unrepentance;

fo as this fire fiiould begin a worfe, this heavenly

flame fhould but kindle that of hell.

Thus unconce'ivably heavy was the revenge; but
^hat v.'as the offence? We have learned not to think

any Indignity light, that is offered to the Son of God;
Vol. III. S but
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but we kiicvv thefe fpirirual afFronts are capable of de-

grees. Had thefe Samaritans reviled Chrift and his

train, had they violently alTaultedhim, they had fol-,

lowed him with (tones in their hands, and blafphemies

in their n"?oiUhs, it had been a juft provocation of fo'

horrible a vengeance: now the wrong was only ne-

gative, " They received him not:'* and that, not cut

of any particular quarrel, or diflike of his perfon-, but

of his nation only; the men had been welcome, had
not their country diftafted. All the charge that I

hear our Saviour give to his difciples, in cafe of their

rejedion, is, " If they receive you not, fliake off the
" duft of your feet :" yet this was amongft their

own, and when they went on that facred errand of

publifhing the gofpel of peace. Thefe were ftrangers

from the common-wealth of Ifrael: this meafure was

not to preachers, but to travellers, only a meer in-

hofpitality to miflilved guefts; yet no lefs revenge

will ferve them than hre from heaven.

I dare fay for you, ye holy fons of Zebedee, it

v/as not your fpleen, but your zeal, that vas guilty

of fo bloody a fuggeflion. Your indignation could

not but be ftirred to fee the great Prophet and Savi-.

our of the world fo unkindly repelled: yet all this

will not excufe you from a raih cruelty, from an in-

ordinate rage.

Even the bed heart may eafily be mlfcarried with

a well meant zeal : no affection is either more necef-

fary or better accepted. Love to any cbjed: cannot

be fevered from hatred of the contrary : wlience it is

that all creatures which have the concupifcible part,

have alfo the irafcible adjoined, unto it. Anger and

difpleafure is not fo much an enemy, as a guaidian
.

and champion of love: whoever therefore is rightly

affeded to his Saviour, cannot but find much regret

at his wrongs. O gracious and divine zeal, the kind-

ly warmth and vital temper of piety, whither haft

thou
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thou withdrawn thyfelf from the cold hearts of men ?

oris this according to the jufl conliitution of the old

and decrepit age of the world, into which we are fal-

len ? How many are there that think there is no wii-

dom but in a dull indilferency, and chufe rather to

freeze than burn ? How quick' and apprehenfive are

men in cafes of their own indignities ? how infenfible

of their Saviour's ?

But there is nothing fo ill as the corruption of the

befh. Redified zeal is not more commendable and

ufeful, than inordinate and mifguided is hateful and
dangerous. Fire is a necellary and beneficial ele-

ment; but if it be once raifplaced, and have caught
- upon the beams of our houfes, or (lacks of our corn,

nothing can be more direful.

Thus fometimes zeal turns murder ; " They
*' that kill you Ihall think they do God fervice ;'*

fometimes phrenfy, fometimes rude ifidifcretion.

Wholefome and bleilcd is that zeal that is well ground-

ed, and well governed; grounded upon the word
of truth, not upon unliable fancies; governed by
wifdom and charity, wifdom to avoid ralhnefs and
excefs; charity to avoid jufl offence.

No morion can want a pretence: Elias did fo, v;hy

not we ? He was an holy prophet: the occafion, the

place, abludes not much; there wrong was offered

to a fervant, here to his Mader ; there to a man,
here to a God and man. If Elias then did it, why
not we? There is nothirg more perilous than to

draw all the actions of holy men into examples

;

for, as the bed, men have their weakneiTes, fo they

are not privileged from letting fall unjuftlfiable ac-

tions. Befides that, they may have had, perhaps, pe-

culiar warrants fis-ned from heaven, v.hether bv in-

fiincx or fpecial command, which we fhall expect in

vain. There niufl be much cauiion ufed in our imi-

tation of the befl patterns, whether in refpea of per-

S 2 ions
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fons or things, elfe we fKall make ourfelves apes, and
our afts finful abfurdities.

It is a rare thing for our Saviour to find fault with
the errors of zeal, even where have appeared fenfible

weaknelTes. If Mofes, in a facred rage and indigna-

tion, broke the tables written with God's own hand,
I find him not checked. Here our meek Saviour

turns back, and frowns upon his furious fuitors, and
takes them up roundly; " Ye know not of what fpirit

" ye are." The faults of uncharitablenefs cannot
be fwallowed up in zeak If there were any colour

to hide the blemifhes of this mifdifpofition, it fhould

be this crimfon die. But he, that needs not our lie,

will let us know he needs not our injury, and hates

to have a good caufe fupported by the violation of

cur charity. We have no reafon to difclaim our paf-

fions; even the Son of God chides fometimes, yea

where he loves. It offends not that our affed;ions

are moved, but that they are inordinate.

It was a fliarp word, *' Ye know not of what fpi-

"• rit ye are:'* another man would not perhaps have

felt it, a difciple doth. Tender hearts are galled

with that which the carnal mind flighteth. The fpi-

rit of Elias was that which they meant to aflume

and imitate; they fliall now know their mark was

millaken. Hov/ would they have hated to think,

that any other but God's Spirit had ftirred them up
to this painonate motion ? now they fliall know it

was wrought by that ill fpirit whom they profefi'ed to

hate.

It is far from the good Spirit of God to ftir up any

man to private revenge, or third of blood. Not an

eagle, but a dove, was the ihape wherein he chofe

to appear. Neitlier wouldfl thou, O God, be in the

whirlwind, or in the fire, but in the foft voice. O
Saviour, what do v/e feek for any precedent but

thine, whofe name we challenge ? Thou camefl to

thine
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thine own, thine own received thee not. Didft thou

call for fire from heaven upon them? didft thou not

rather fend down water from thy companionate eyes,

and weep for them by whom thou muit bleed ? Bet-

ter had it been for us never to have had any fpirit,

than any but thine. We can be no other than wick-

ed if our mercies be cruelty.

But is It the name of Elias, O ye zealots, which ye

pretend for a colour of your impotent defire ? Ye do

not confider the difference betwixt his fpirit and

vours. His was extraordinary and heroical, befides

the inflinct or fecret command of God for this ad of

his ; far otherwife is it with you, who by a carnal

diftemper are moved to this furious fuggeliion. Thofe
that would imitate God's faints in fmgular adions,

muil fee they go upon the fame grounds. Without
the fame fpirit, and the fame warrant, it is either a

mockery or a fm to make them our copies. Elias is

no fit pattern for difciples, but their Mafter. " I'he
" Son of man came not to deftroy mens lives, but
" to fave them."

Then are our actions and intentions warrantable

and praife-worthy, when they accord with hi^. O
Saviour, when we look into thofe facred ads and mo-
numents of thine, we find many a life which thou pre-

fervedft from peiifliing, fome that had perifhed by
^thee recalled; never any by thee deftroyed: only

one poor fig-tree, as the real emblem of thy feverity

to the unfruitful, was blailed and withered by thy

curfe. But to man, how ever favourable and indul-

gent wert thou? So repelled as thou wert, fo reviled,

h perfeeuted, laid for; fold, betrayed, apprehended,
arraigned, condemned, crucified

;
yet what one man

didft thou ilrike dead for thefe heinous indignities?

Yea, when one of thine enemies loft but an ear in that

ill quarrel, thou gaveft that ear to him who came
to take life from thee. 1 find fome whom thou didft

S3 fcourge
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fcourge and correal, as the facrilegious money-chang-
ers; none whom thou killedft. Not that thou either

loveft not, or required not the duly fevere execution

of juftice. Whole fword is it that princes bear but

thine? Offenders mud ("mart and bleed. This is a

jufl lequel, but not the intention, of thy coming; thy

will, not thy drift.
^

Good prince's make wholefome laws for thq well-

ordering of their people : there is no authority with-

out due coertion. The violation of thefe good laws

is followed with death, v^hofe end was prefervation,

life, order; and this not fo much for revenge of an

oiience paft, as for prevention of future miichief.

Kow can v;e then enough love and praile thy mer-

cy, O thou Preferver of men! How fhould we imi-

tate thy faving and beneficent difpofition towards

mankind ? as knowing the more we can help to fave,

the ne'^aier we come to thee that earned to fave all

;

and the more dedrudive we are, the more we re-

femble him who is Abaddon, a murderer from the

beginning.

CoNTEMP. X. The Ten Lepers,

''

I
'HE Samaritans were tainted, not with fchifm

^- but herefy, yea paganii'm ; our Saviour yet

baulks them not, but makes ufe of the way as it lies,

and beftows upon them the courtefy of fome miracles:

jome kind of commerce is lawful, even with thofe

without'; terms of entirenefs, and leagues of inward

amity are here unfit, unwarrantable, dangerous ; but

civil ri:fpecl:s, and wife ufes of them for cur conveni-

ence or neceuity, n^ed not^ mud not be forborne.

Ten lepers are here niet, thole that are excluded

from all other fociety feeli the company of each c-

ther; feliowfhip is that we all naturally adccl, iho'

even in leprofy; even lepers will flock to their fel-

low sj
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lows; where fnall we find oi'c fpiritual leper alone ?

Drunkards, proranc perfons, hereticks, will be fure

to conlbrt with their matches: why fhould not God's

faints delight in an holy communion ? why is it not

our chief joy to airembie in ;]jood?

Jews and Saniarirans cculd not abide one another,

yet here in leprofy they accord, here was one Sama-
ritan leper with the Jewiih; comminnry of pafiion

hath made them friends, whom even religion disioin-

ed: what virtue there is in mifery, that can unite

even the mod eflranged hearts

!

I feek not myftery in the number; thefe ten are

met together, and all meet Chrifl:, not cafually, but

i:pon due deliberation : they purpofely waited for

this opportunity, no marvel if they thought no at-

tendance long, to be delivered fromfo loathfcme and
miferable a difeafe. Great Naaman could be glad

to come from Syria to Judea, in hope of leaving rhat

hateful gueft behind him ; wc are ail fenfible enough
of our bodily infirmities, O that we could be equally

weary of the fickneiTes and deformities of our better

part : furely our fpiritual maladies are no Itls than

mortal, if they be not healed, neither can they heal

alone; thefe men had died lepers if they had not met
with Chrift.

O Saviour, give us grace to feek thee, and patience

to wait for thee, and then we i^now thou wilt find us,

and we remedy.

Where do thefe lepers attend for Chrifl but in a

viilag-e? and that not in the ftreet of it, but in the

entrance, in the pafiage to it; the cities, the towns

were not for them. The lav/ of God had (hut them
out from all frequence, from all converfation ; care

of fafety, and fear of infedion, v.as motive enough
to make the neighbours obfervant of this piece of the

law. It is not the body only that is herein refpecled by
the God of fpirlts ; thofe that are fpiritually conta-

S 4. gious
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gious mufl: be (lill and ever avoided, they niuft be fe-

parated from us, we mufl: be feparated from them;
they from us, by jud ceiifures, or, if that be neglect-

ed, we from them, by a vohmiai y declination of their

familiar converfation. Befides the benefit of our fafe-

ty, wickednefs would foon be aihamed of itfelf, if it

were not for the encouragement of companions. So-

litarinefs is the ntteft antidote for fpiritual infedion.
'

It were happy for the wicked man if he could be fe-

parated from himfelf.

Thefe lepers that came to feek Chrift, yet finding

him they (land afar off, whether for reverence, or for

fecurity. God had enacted this difiance. It was

their charge, if they were occafioned to pafs through

the (Ireets, to crv out, " I am unclean." It was no

lefs than their duty to proclaim their own infedliouf-

nefs: there was not danger only, but fin in their ap-

preach.

How happy were it, if in thofe wherein there is

more peril there were more remotenefs, lefs filence?

O God, *we are all lepers to thee, overfpread with

the Icathfome fcurfofour own corruptions: it be-

comes us well, in the confcience of our (hame and

vilenefs, to ftand afar ofF. VJ'e cannot be too awful

of thee, too much afliamed of ourfelves.

Yet thefe men, though they be far off in the dif-

tance of place, yet they are near in refped of the ac-

ceptance of their prayer. " The Lord is near unto
" ail that call upon him in truth." O Saviour, while

we are far off from thee, thou art near unto us.

Never doft thou cpme fo clofe to us, as when in an

lioly haihfulnefs we (land fartheft ott. Juftly doft

thou expeci we Oiould be at once bold and bafhful.

How boldly fliOuld we come to the throne of grace,

in refpecl: of the grace of that throne ? hov/ fe?.rfully

in refpecl of the awfulnefs of the majelty of that throne,

and
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and that unworthinefs which we bring with us into

that dreadful prefence!

He that (lands near may whifper, bnt he that (lands

afar off muft cry aloud; fo did thefe lepers: yet not

fo much diflance as pafiion drained their throats.

That which can give voice to the dumb, can much
more rive loudnefs to the vocal.

All cried together: thefe ten voices were united

in one found, that their conjoined forces might ex-

pugn that gracious ear. Had every man Ipoken

fingly for bimfelf, this hid made no noife, neither yet

any (liew of a fervent importunity: now, as they

were all affe<5led with one common difeafe, fo they all

fet'out their throats together, and (though Jews and
Samaritans) agree in one joint fupplication. Even
where there are ten tongues, the world is but one,

th^t the condefcent may be univerfal. When we
would obtain common favours, we may not content

ourfelves with private and foliiary devotions, but mud
join our fpirittal forces together, and fet upon God
by troops. Two are better than one; becaufe they

have a good reward for their labour. No faith-

ful prayer goes away unrecompenfed: but, where

many good hearts meet, the retribution mud needs be

anfwerable to the number of the petitioners. O ho-

ly and happy violence that is thus offered to heaven!

how can we want blelTings, when fo many cords draw
them down upon our heads?

It was not the found, but the matter, that carried

it with Chrid: if the found were (hrill, the matter

was faithful; " Jefu Mader, have mercy upon us.**

No word can better become the mouth of the mdfer-

able. I fee not where we can meet with fitter pat-

terns. Surely they were not verier lepers than we:
why do we not imitate them in their a£lions, who
are too like them in our condition? Whicher (hould

we feek but to our Jefus? how fhculd v*'e dand aloof

in
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in regard of our own wretchednefs? how fliould we
lift up our voice in the fervour of our fupplications?

what {hould we rather fue for than mercy? " Jefu
" Mafter, have mercy upon us.**

O gracious prevention of mercy, both had and
given ere it can be afked! Jefus, when he faw them,
faid, " Go (liew yourfclves to the priefis." Their
difeafe is cured ere it can be complained of; their

fhewing to the pried, prefuppofes them whole, whole
in his grant, though not in their own apprehenfion.

That lingle leper that came to Chrill: before (Matth.

viii. Luke v.) was firft cured in his own fenfe, and then

was bid to go to the priell for approbation of the cure.

It was not fo with thefe, who are fent to the judges

of leprofy, with an intention they fliall in the way
find themfelves healed. There was a ditferent pur-

pofe in both thefe: in the one, that the perfection of

the cure might be convinced, and.feconded with a

due facrifice: in the other, tiiat the faith of the pa-

tients might be tried in the way; which if it had not

hdd as ftrong in the profecution of their fuit as in

the beginning, had, I doubt, failed of the elfcft.

jlow eafily might thefe lepers think, Alas, to what
purpofe is this! fhew ourfelves to the priefls? what

can their eyes do? they can judge whether it be

cured, which we fee yet it is not, they cannot cure

it. This is not now to do: we have been feen

enough, and loathed. What can their eyes fee more
than our own? We had well hoped that Jefus would

have vouchfafed to call us to him, and to lay his hands

upon u», and ro have healed us. Thefe thoughts

had kept them lepers (till. Now fnall their faith and

obedience be proved by their fubmiffion both to this

fudden command, and that divine ordination.

That former leper was charged to (hew himfelf to

the chief piieft, thefe to the priefls; either would

ferve: the original command runs, either to Aaron
or
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or to one of his fons. But why to them? leprofy was

a bodily ficknefs; what is this to fpiritual perfons?

wherefore ferve phyficians, if the priells muft meddle
with diieafes? we never fnall find thofe facred per-

fons to pafs their judgment upon fevers, dropfies,

palfies, or any other bodily diliemper: neither fhculd

they on this, were it not that this aii'edion of the bo-

dy is joined with a legal uncleannefs : not as a fick-

nefs, but as an impurity muft it come under their

cognizance; neither this, without a farther implica-

tion. Who but the fucceffors of the legal priefthood

are proper to judge of the uncleanneiles ol the foul?

whether an act be finful, or in what degree it is fuch;

what grounds are fufhcient for the comfortable affu-

rance of repentance, or forgivenefs; what courfes are

fitteft to avoid the dans;er ot relaulec: Vvho is fo like

to know, fo meet to judge, as our teachers? would
we, in thefe cafes, confult oftner with cur fpiritual

guides, and depend upon their faithful advices and
well-grounded abfolutions, it were fafer, it were hap-

pier for us. O the dangerous extremity of our w^if-

dom! Our hood-winked progenia.rs would have no
eyes but in the heads of their ghoiliy fathers: we
think ourfelves fo qulck-fighted, that we pity the

bUndnefs of our able teachers; none but ourfelves are

fit to judge of our own leprofy.

Neither was it only the peculiar judgment of the

prieft that was here intended, but the (hankfulnefs of

the patient: that, by the facrifice which he fhould

bring with him, he might give God the glory of his

fanation.. O God, whomfoever thou curcit of this

fpiritual leprofv, it is reafon he iTiould prefent thee

with the true evangelical facrifices, not of his piaifes

only, but of himfelf, which are reafonable and living.

We are ftill leprous, if we do not hril fee ourfelves

foul, and then find ourfelves thankfully ftrviceable.

The
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The lepers did not, would not go of themfelves,

but are fent by Chrift; *^ Go and Ihew yourfelves.**

And v^hj fent by him? was it in obedience to the

law? was it out of refpeft to the priefthood? was it

for prevention of cavils? was it for conviction of

gainiayers'? or was it for confirmation of the miracle?

Chrift that was above the law would not tranfgrefs

it; he knew this was his charge by Mofes. How
juftly might he have difpenfed with his own? but he
will not : though the law doth not bind the maker,

he will voluntarily bind himfelf. He v/as within the

ken of his confiimmafian eft; yet would not antici-

pate that approaching end, but holds the law on foot

till his laR pace. \ his v/as but a branch of the ce-

remonial; yet would he not flight it, but in his own
perfon gives example of a (ludious obfervation.

How carefully (hould we fubmit ourfelves to the

royal laws of our Creator, to the wholefome laws of

our fuperiors, while the Son of God would not but

be fo punctual in a ceremony?

While 1 look to the perfons of tliofe priefts, I fee

nothing but corruption, nothing butprofeffed hollili-

ty to the true Meffiah. All this cannot make thee,

O Saviour, to remit any point of the obfervance due

to their places. Their fundion was facred, whatever

their perfons were: though they have not the grace

to give thee thy due, thou wilt not fail to give them

theirs., How juftly (\o^ thou expect all due regard

to thine evangelical priellhood, who gaveft fo curious

refpecl to the legal? It were fhame the fynagogue

jhould be above the church; or that priellhood which

thou meanteft fpeedily to abrogate, fnould have more
honour than that which thou meanteft to eftablifh and

perpetuate.

Had this duty been neglected, what clamours had

been railed by his emulous adverfaries? what fcan-

d?J.s? though the fault had been the patients, not the

phy-
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phyfician's. Bat they that watched Chrift fo narrow-

ly, and were apt to take fo poor exceptions at his

fabbath-cures, at the unwafhen hands of his difciples,

how much more would they have calumniated him,

if, by his neglect, the law of leprofy had been pal-

pably tranfgrefl'ed? Not only evil muft be avoided,

but offence; and that not on ourparts,but on others*

That offence is ours, which we might have reme-

died.

What a noble and irrefragable teflimony was this

to the power, to the truth of the MefTiah? How can

thefe Jews but either believe, or be made inexcufable

in not believing? when they fnall fee fo many lepers

come at once to the temple, all cured by a fecret

will, without word or touch, how can they chufe

but fay. This work is fupernatural; no limited power
could do this ; how is he not God, if his power be
infinite? Their own eyes fliall be witnefTes and judges

of their own convidion.

The cure is done by Chrifl more exquilitely than

by art or aaiare; yei it is not publickly affured and
acknowledged, till, according to theMofaical law, cer-

tain fubfequent rites be performed. There is no ad-

mittance into the congregation, but by fprinkling of

blood. O Saviour, we can never be afcertained of

our cleanfmg from that fpiritual leprofy wherewith
our fouls are tainted, but by the fprinkling of thy

moil precious blood: wafii us with that, and wc
fhall be whiter than fnOw. This act of (hewing

to the prieft was not more required by the law,

than pre-required of thefe lepers by our Saviour,

for the trial of their obedience. Had they now
itood upon terms with Chrift, (and faid, we will firft

fee what caufe there will be to fhew ourfelves to the

priefts; they need not fee our lepry, we fhall be glad

they ihould fee our cure: do thou work tliat which
we fhall fhew, and bid us fhew what thou had wrought;

till
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till then excufe us: it is our grief and (name to be

fceii too much) they had been ii'ill lepers.

It hath been ever God's wont^ by Imall precepts to

prove men*s difpofitions. Obedience is as well tried

in a trifle, as in the mofl important charge; yea fo'

much more, as the thing required is iefs: for oft-

times thole, who would be careful in main affairs,

think they rnay negletTt the fmallefl:. What command
foever we receive from God or our fuperiors, we
muft not fcan the weight of the thing, but the autho-

rity of the commander. Either difficulty or flightnefs

aie vdin pretences for difobedience.

Thefe lepers are wifer; they obeyed, and went.

What was the iffue? '• As they went, they were
" healed.** Lo, had they (food Rill, they had been

lepers; now they Vv'ent, they are whole. What hafte

the bleiiiag makes to overtake their obedience? This

walk was required by the very law, if they fliould have

found themielves healed: v.'hat was it to prevent the

time a little, and to do that fooner upon hopes, which
upon fenfe they niuft do after? The horror of the dif-

eafd adds to the grace of the cure: and that is fo

much more gracious as the talk is eafier: it Ihall coft

them but a walk, it is the bouniy of that God whom
we ferve, to reward our worthlefs endeavours with

infinite requital?. He would not have any propor-

tion betwixt our acls and his remunerations.

Yet befides this recompence of obedience, O Sa-

viour, thoa wouldft herein have refpect to thine own
juft glory. Had not thefe lepers been cured in the

way, but in the end of their walk, upon their (hew-

ing to the prielts, the miracle had loil much light:

perhaps the prieils would have chalienged it to them-t

i'elves, and have attiibuted It to their prayers; per-

haps the lepers might have thought it v.as thy pur-

pole to honour the priefts as the inll:rumt;nts ol that

marvellous cure. Now iheij can be no colour of

any
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any other's participation, fince the leprofy vaniflies

in the way. As thy power, fo thy praife admits of

no partners.

And now, methinks, I fee what an amazed joy

there was amongfl thefe lepers, when they faw them-

felves thus fuddenly cured: each tells other what a

change he feels in himfeif; each comforts other with

the aifurance of his outward clearnefs; each congra-

tulates other's happinefs, and thinks, and fays, How
joyful this news will be to their friends and families.

Their fociety now ferves them well to applaud and

heighten their new felicity.

The miracle, indifferently wrought upon all, is dif-

ferently taken. All went forward, according to the

appointment, towards the priefls, all were obedient,

one only was thankful: all were cured j all faw

themfelves cured; their fenfe was alike, their hearts

were not alike. What could make the difference but

grace? and who could make the difference of grace

but he that gave it? He, that wrought the cure in

all, wrought the grace not in all, but in one. The
fame a£l:, the fame motives, are not equally powerful

to all: where the ox finds grafs, the viper poifon.

We all pray, all hear; one goes away better, ano-

ther cavils. Will makes the difference; but who
makes the difference of wills, but he that made them?
He, that creates the new heart, leaves a ftone in one
bofom, puts fleili into another. " It is not in him
" that willeth, nor in him that runneth, but in God
" that hath mercy." O God, if we look not up to

thee, we may come, ana not be healed; we may be

healed, and not be thankful.

This one man breaks away from his fellows to feek

Chrift. While he was a leper, he conforred with

lepers; now, that he is healed, he v/ili be free. He
faith not, I came with thefe men, with them I vvii»

go; if they will return, I will Accompany them; if

not
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not, what fliould I go alone? as I am not vvifer than

they, fo I have po more reafon to be more thankful.

There are cafes wherein fmgularity is not lawful on^

ly, but laudable. " Thou (halt not follow a multi-
" tude to do evil. I and my houfe will ferve the
*' Lord." It is a bafe and unworthy thing for a man
fo to fubjedil himfelf to others examples, as not fome-

times to refolve to be an example to others. When
either evil is to be done, or good neglefted, how much
better is it to go the right way alone, than to err wit|i

company?
O noble pattern df thankfulnefs! what fpeed of re-

tribution is here? no fooner doth he fee his cure,

than he hades to acknowledge it: the benefit (liall

not die, nor fleep in his hand. Late profeffions of

our obligations favour of dulnefs and ingratitude^

What a laborious and diligent oflicioufnefs is here?

he (lands not ftill, but puts himfelf to the pains of a

return. What an hearty recognition of a bleffing ?

his voice was not more loud in his fuit than in his

thanks. What an humble reverence of his bene-

factor? he fails down at his feet: as acknowledsinoi;

at once beneficence and unworthinefs. It were hap-

py for all Ifrael, if they could but learn of this Sa-

maritan.

This man is fent v;ith the reft to the priefts. He
well knew this duty a branch of the law of ceremo-

nies, which he meant not to neglect: but his heart

told him there was a moral duty of profefling thank-

fulnefs to his benefa6lor, which called for his firil at-

tendance. Firll therefore he turns back, ere he will

ilir forward. Reafon taught this Samaritan, and us

in him, that ceremony muil yield to fubllance, and

that main points of obedience rau(l take place of all

ritual compliments.

It is not for nothing that note is made of the coun-

try of this thankful leper; " He v/us a Samaritan:*'

the
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the place is known, and branded with the infamy of a

Paganifh mif-religion. Outward difadvantage of place

or parentage cannot block up the way of God's

grace and free election; as, contrarily, the privileges

of birth and nature avail us nothing in fpiritual occa-

fions.

How fenfible wert thou, O Saviour, of thine own
beneficence? " Were there not ten cleanfed? but
" where are the nine?'* The trooping of thefe lepers

together did not hinder thy reckoning, it is both

juftice and wifdom in thee to keep a flri£l account of

thy favours. There is a wholefome and ufeful art of

forgetfulnefs in us men, both of benefits done, and
of wrongs offered. It is not fo with God: our inju-

ries indeed he foon puts over, making it no fmall part

of his flile, that he," forgives iniquities;" but for

his mercies, there is no reafon he fhould forget them;

they are worthy of more than our memory. His fa-

vours are univerfal over all his works; there is no
creature that taftes not of his bounty, his fun and
rain are for others befides his friends; but none of his

good turns efcapes either his knowledge or record.

Why fhould not we^ O God, keep a book of our

receipts from thee, which, agreeing with thine, may
declare thee bounteous, and us thankful?

Our Saviour doth not afk this by way of doubt, but

of exprobation? full well did he count the (leps of

thofe abfent lepers; he knew where they were, he

upbraids their ingratitude, that they were not where
they fhould have been. It was thy juft quarrel, O
Saviour, that Vr'hile one Samaritan returned, nine

Ifraelites were healed and returned not. Had they

been all Samaritans, this had been faulty; but now
they were Ifraelites, their ingratitude was more foul

than their leprofy. The more we are bound to God,
the more lliameful is our unthankfulnefs. I'here is

fcarce one in ten that is careful to give God his own:
Vol. ill. T " this
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this neglect Is not more general than difpleafing.

Chriit had never niilTed their prefence, if their ab-

fence had not been hateful and injurious.

CoNTEMP. XI. The Pool of Bethesda.

A Sermon preached at the Court before King James,

iTherwhere ye may look long, and fee no mi-

racle, but here behold two miracles in one
view: the former, of the angel curing difeafes; the

latter, of the God of angels, Chrifl Jefus, preventing

the angel in his cure. Even the firft Chriit wrought
by the angel, the fecond immediately by himfelf.

The firft is incomparable; for, as Montanus truly

obferves, there is no one miracidiini pcrpetuutn but

this one, in the whole book of God. Be content

to fpend this hour with me in the porches of Beth-

efda, and coniider with me the topography, the aitio-

logy, the chronography of this miracle: thefe three

limit our fpeech, and your patient attention. The
chronography, which is firft in place and time, offers

us two heads: .i. A feaft. of the Jews. 2. Chrifl:

going up to the feaft. The Jews were full of holi-

days, both of God's inflitution and the church's.

Of God's, both weekly, monthly, anniverfary. Week-
ly, that one of feven, which I would to God we had

learned of them to keep better. In this regard it was,

that Seneca faid, the Jews did feptimam atatis

partem perdere, " lofe the feventh part of their life."

Monthly, the new moons. Numb, xviii. Anniverfa-

ry, Eafter, Pentecoft, and the September feafls. The
church's, both the Purim by Mordocheus, and the

Encenia by Judas Maccabeus, which yet Chrifl: ho-

noured by his folemnizarion, John x. Surely God
did this for the chearfulnefs of his people in his fer-

vice; hence the church hath laudably imitated thi.s

example.
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example. To have no feafts is fullen, to have too

many is Paganifh and fuperilitious. Neither would

God "have caft the Chriftian Eafter upon the juft time

of the Jevvifn Pafch, and their Whitfuntide upon the

Jewii^i Pentecoftj if he would not have had thefe

feafls continued. And why fhould the Chriftian church

have lefs power than the Jewilh fynagogue? Here
was not a nieer feriation, but a feaiting; they muft

appear before God cum munerihm^ *' with gifts."

The tenth part of their increafe muft be fpent upon
the three folemn feaftS) befides their former tithes to

Levi, Deut. i:iv. 23. There was no holiday where-

in they feafted above fix hours ; and in fome of them,

tradition urged them to their quantities of drink; and
David, when he would keep holiday to the ark,

allows every Ifraeiite a cake of bread, a piece of

fiefti, a bottle of wine; not a dry dinner, prandiiim

caninum^ not a meer drinking of wine without

meat, but to make up a perfect feaft, bread, ilefh,

wine, 2 Sam. vi. The true Purims. of this illand, are

thofe two feafts of Augufl and November. He is

no true Ifraeiite that keeps them not, as the days

which the Lord hath made. When are joy and tri-

umphs feafonable, if not at feafts? but not exceis. Par-

don me, I knov7 not how feafts are kept at the court,

but, as Job, when he thought of the banquets of his

fens, fays, " It may be they have finned ;" fo let

me fpeak at peradventures, if fenfual immoderation
Ihould have fet her foot into thefe Chriftian feafts, let

me at leaft fay with indulgent Eli, non eji bona

fama^ Jiiii^ " It is no good report, my fons." Do ye
think that St. Paul's rule, non in conwiejfationibus et

ebrietate^ " not in furfeiting and drunkennefs," was
for work-days only ? The Jews had a conceit,

that on their fabbath and feaft-days, the devils fled

from their cities, dd ??wrJos, umbrojls, '-" to the ftia-

*' dy mountains." Let it not befaid, th^t on our Chri^

T 2 ftian
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ftian feafts they fhould e montibiis aulam petere

;

and that he feeks, and finds not kca arida, but
madida. God forbid that Chriftians fhould facri-

fice to Bacchus, inflead of the ever-living God; and
that, on the day when you fhould have been blown
up by treacherous fire from earth to heaven, you
fhould fetch down the fire of God's anger from hea-

ven upon you by fwilling and furfeits: God forbid:

God's fervice is unam neceffariam, " the one thing

necefTary," faith Chrift. Ho?no ebrius, fuperflua ere-

ctura^ " a drunken man is a fuperfiuous creature,"

faith Ambrofe. How ill do thofe two agree together?

This I have been bold to fay out of caution, not of

reproof.

Thus much that there was a feafl of the Jews.

Now, what feaft it was is queftionable; whether the

Pafch, as Ireneus, and Beza with him thinks, upon the

warrant of John iv. 7^^. where our Saviour had faid,

" Yet four months, and then cometh the harveft j" or

whether Pentecoft, which was fifty days from the

fhaking of the fheaf, that was Ealter funday, as Cy-
ril, Chryfoflom, Theophylaft, Euthymius, and fome
later; or whether one of the September feafts, as

fome others. The excellency of the feaft makes for

Eafter; the feaft xa/ ii,ox^:y the number of interpre-

ters for Pentecoft, the number of feafts for Septem-

ber. For as God delighted in the number of feven,

the feventh day was holy, the feventh year, the

feventh feven year; fo he fhewed it in the feventh

month, which referves his number ftill, September;

the firft day whereof was the Sabbath of trumpets,

the tenth dies expiatioman, and on the fifteenth be-

gan the feaft of tabernacles for feven days. It is an

idlenefs to leek that which we are never the better

when we have found. What if Eafter,'' what if Taber-

i\acles .'' what if Pentecoft ? what lofs, what gain

is this? Magna 71CS moUj'iia jcbt/nncs liberaljet ^ Ji itn-

urn
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num adjccijfct verbum^ " Jo^n had eafed us of much
" trouble, if he had added but one word,'* faith Mal-

donat. But for us, God give them forrow that love

it: this is one of St. Paul's Srx:TX[>xTf>iCa: *' vain difpu-

tations," that he forbids his Timothy; yea, (which is

the fubjeft thereof) one -jf them w^hich he calls ^cy/^ac

•M.xl ocTTciiAvm; 1^}itk(t£ic, *' foolifli and unlearned quef-

tions,'* 2 Tim. ii. 23. quantum malifacit nimiafubtilitas

" how much mifchief is done by too much fubtil-

ty?" faith Seneca. Thefe are for fome idle cloill-

erers that have nothing to do but to pick llraws in

divinity; like to Appian the grammarian, that with

long difcourfe would pick out of Homer's firfl: verfe

of his Iliads, and the firft v/ord i^-hiy the number
of the books of Iliads and Odyffes; or like Didymus
X^af'tciiTipcc, that fpent fome of his four thoufand

books, about which was Homer's country, who was JE-

neas' true mother, what the age of Hecuba, how long

it was betwixt Homer and Orpheus; or thofe wife cri-

tics of whom Seneca fpeaks, that fpent whole vo-

lumes whether Homer or Hefiod were the elder,

No?i prcfuiuram fcieutiam traduni, " they vent an
unprofitable fkill," as he faid. Let us be content

with the learned ignorance of what God hath conceal-

ed; and know, that what he hath concealed will not
avail us to know\

Rather let us inquire why Chrift would go up to

the feaft. I find two filken cords that drew him up
thither; 1. His obedience. 2. His defire of manifeft-

ing his glory.

Firfl, It was a general lav/, all males mufl appear

thrice a-year before the Lord. Behold, he was the

God whom they vrent up to v/crfnip at the feafl, yet

he goes up to worfbip. He began his life in obedi-

ence, when he came in his mother's belly to Bethle-

hem at the taxation of Auguftus, and fo he continues

ic. He knew his due. " Of whom do the kings of

T % "the
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*' the earth receive tribute? ef their own or of ftran-

" gers ? then their fons are free." Yet he that would
pay tribute to Csefar, will alfo pay this tribute of

obedience to his Father. He that was cibove the

law, yields to the law: Legi fatisfacere voluit, eifi

nonfub lege ;
" He would fatisfy the law, though he

" were not under the law." The Spirit of God
fays,- " He learned obedience in that he fuftered.'*

Surely alfo he taught obedience in that he died.

This was his trr^eVoy V/ to John Baptift, " It becomes
*' us to fulfill all righteoufnefs." He will not abate

his Father one ceremony. It was dangerous to go
lip to that Jerufalem which he had left before for

their malice: yet now he will up again. His obedi-

ence drew him upon that bloody feaft, wherein him-r

felf v/as facrificed; how much more now that he might

facrifice ? What can we plead to have learned of

Chrift if not his firfl leflbn, obedience? The fame

proclamation that Gideon made to Ifrael, he makes
llill to us, *' As ye fee me do, fo do ye :" whatfoever

therefore God enjoins us, either immediately by him-

felf, or mediately by his deputies, if we will be Chrif-

tians, we muft fo obferve, as thofe that know thetn-

felves bound to tread in his fteps, that faid, " In the

" volume of thy book it is written of me, 1 defired to

« dothywill,OGod,"Pfal.xl.6. " I will haveobedi-
" ence (faith God) and not facrifice;" but where

facrifice is obedience, he will have obedience in facri-

ficing : therefore Chrift went up to the feaft.

The fecond motive was the manifeftation of his

glory: if we be the light of the v.'orld, which are fo

xnuch fnuft, what is he that is the Father of lights?

It was not for him to be fet under the bufhel of Na-
zareth, but upon the table of Jerufalem: thither, and
then was the confluence of <^11 the tribes ; manv a

lime had Chrift pailed by this man before, when the

Itreets were empty (for there he lay many years) yet

heals
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heals him not till now. He, that fometimes modeftly

fteals a miracle with a vide ne cm dixeris, " fee thou tell

" no mail," that no man might know it, at other times

does wonders upon the fcaffold of the world, that no
man might be ignorant, and bids proclaim it on the

houfe-tops. It was fit the world {hould be thus pub-

licly convinced, and either won by belief, or loft

by inexcufablenefs. Good, the more common it is,

the better: " I will praife thee, (faith DavidJ in ec-

clefia magna, " in the great congregation;" glory is

not got in corners: no man, fay the envious kinf-

men of Chrift, keeps clofe and would be famous; no,

nor that would have God celebrated. The beft op-

portunities muft be taken in glorifying him. He, that

would be crucified at the feait, that his death and re-

furreclion might be more famous, will, at the feafl,

do miracles, that his divine power might be approv-

ed openly. Chiift h fws campi, non horti, " the flow-

er of the field, and not of the garden," faith Ber-

nard. God cannot abide to have his graces fmother-

ed in us. " I have not hid thy righteoufnefs within
" my heart," faith the Pfalmift. Abfalom, when he

would be in/igniter improbiis, " notorioufly wicked,"

does his villainy publickly in the eyes of the fun,

under no curtain but heaven. He that would do no-

table fervice to God, muft do it confpicuoufly. Ni-

codemus gained well by Chrill, but Chrift got nothing

by him, fo long as, like a night bird, he never came
to him but with owls and bats. Then he began to be

a profitable difciple, when he began to oppofe the Pna-

rifees in their condemnation of Chriit, though indefi-

nitely: but mod, when in the night of his death the

light of his faith brought him openly to take down
the facred corps before all the gazing multitude, and
to embalm it. When we confefs God's name, v/ith

the Pfalmift, before kings; when kings, defenders of

the faith, profefs their religion in public and ever-

T 4 lauing
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lafting monuments to all nations, to all times, this is

glorious to God, and in God' to them. It is no mat-

ter how clofe evils be, nor how public good is.

This is enough for the Chronography, the Topo-
graphy follows. I will not here (land to fliew you
the ignorance of the vulgar tranflation in joining

prohatica and pifc'ma together, againd their own
fair Vatican copy, with other antient: nor fpend

time to difcufs whether a'yc/ja or ttJxh be here under-

flood for the fubftantive of cr^o^ax/x«; it is mod like-

ly to be that fheep-gate fpoken of in Ezra: nor to

fliew how ill pifcina in the Latin anfwers the Greek
xcAu^^j^Gpot; ours turn it a pool, better than any'

Latin word can exprefs it: nor to fliew you, as I

might, bo.w many public pools were in Jerufalem:

nor to difcufs the ufe of this pool, whether it were
for wafning the beafls to be facrificed, or to wafli the

int'-ails of the facrifice, whence I remember Jerom
fetches the virtues of the water, and in his time thought

he difcerned fome rednefs, as if the blood fpilt tour

hundred years before could flill retain his firft tinc-

ture in a liquid fubftance; befides, that it would be a

flrange fv/imming pool that were brewed with blood,

and this was xoxv^C«6/;a. This conceit arifes from
the error of the conftruction, in mifmatching xcal/^-

Qy)hoL with -arfoCciTiyJ. Neither will I argue whether

it Ihould be Bethfida, or Bethzida, or Bethflieda, or

Bethefda. If either you or myfeit knew not hov^ to be

rid of time, we might eafily wear out as many hours

in this pool, as this poor impotent man did years.

But it is edification that we afl'e(in:, and not curiofitv.

This pool had five porches. Neither will I run here

with St. Aullin into allegories, that this pool \v^s

the people of the Jews, aqt/a 7niilta, pcpulus -jnulius ;

and thefe five porches the Law in the five books of

Mofes; nor ftand to confute Adricomius, which,

out of Jofephus, would periur.de us that tiiefe five

porches
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porches were built by Solomon, and that this v.'as

Jlagnum Solornonis for the ufe of the temple. The
following words fliew the ufe of the porches; for

the receipt of " impotent, fick, blind, halt, wi-
*^ ihered, that vvaired for the moving of the water."

It (liould feem it was walled about to keep it from
cattle, and thefe five vaulted entrances were made by
fome benefactors for the more convenience pf atten-

dance. Here was the mercy of God feconded by the

charity of men: if God will give cure, they will give

harbour. Surely it is a good matter to put cur hand
to God's, and to further good works with conveni-

ency of enjoying them.

Jerufalem was grown a city of blood, to the per-

fecution of the prophets, to a wilful despite of what
belonged to her peace, to a profanation of God's

temple, to a m.ere formality in God's fervices: and
yet here were public works of charity in the midit

of her ftreets. We may not always judge of the truth

of piety by charitable anions. Judas difourfed the

money for Chrift, there was no traitor but he. The
poor traveller that w^as robbed and wounded betwixt

Jerufalem and Jericho, was paffed over, firit by the

pried, then by the Levite, at laft the Samaritan came
and relieved him: his religion was naught, yet his

adt was good; the prieft's and Levite's religion good,

their uncharity ill. Novatus himfelf was a martyr,

yet a fchifmatic. Faith is the foal, and good works
are the breath, faith St. James: but, as you fee in a

pair of bellows, there is a forced breath without life,

fo in thofe that are puffed up with the wind of often-

tation, there may be charitable works without faith.

1 he church of Rome, unto her four famous orders

of Ja.cobins, Francifcans, Augudines and Carmelites,

hath added a-fifth of Jefuits; and, like another Jeru-
falem, for thofe five leprous and lazarly orders, hath
built five porches, that if the water of any date be

ftirred.
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ftirred, they may put in for a Ihare. How many
cells and convents hath fhe raifed for thefe miferable

cripples ? and now (lie thinks, though (he exalt her-

felf above all that is called God, though fhe difpenfe

with and againfl: God, though (he fall down before

every block and wafer, though fhe kill kings, and e-

quivocate with magiftrates, fhe is the only city of

God. Digna eji, na?nJiruxitfynagogian, " She is wor-
*' thy, for flie hath built a fynagogue." Are we
more orthodox, and fliall not we be as charitable?

I am afhamed to think of rich noblemen and merchants
that die and give nothing to our five porches of Be-
thefda. What fhall we fay? have they made their

mammon their God, inftead of making friends with

their mammon to God! Even when they die, will

they not (like Ambrofe's good ufurers) part with that

which they cannot hold, that they may get that which
they cannot Icfe ? Can they begin their will, In

Vd nomine^ A?nen; and give nothing to God ? Is he

only a witnefs, and not a legatee ? Can we be-

queath our fouls to Chrift in heaven, and give nothing

to his limbs on earth? and if they will not give, yet

will they not lend to God ? " He that gives to the
" poor, fdneraUir Deo, lends to God.'* Will they

put out to any but God ? and then, when inftead of

giving fecarity, he receives with one hand, and pays

with another, receives our bequeft and gives us glo-

ry ? O damnable niggardnefs ot vain men, that fliamcs

the gofpel, and lofes heaven! Let me fhew you a

Bethefda that wants poiches. What truer hoqfe of

effufion than the church of God, which flieds^ forth

waters of comfort, yea of life ! Behold fome of the

porches of this Bethefda lb far from building, that

they are pulled down. It is a wonder if the denVo-

liflied ftones of God's houfe have not built fome of

yours, and if fome of you have not your rich fuits

guarded with fouls. There were wont to he reck-

oned
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oned three wonders of England, ecclefia^ famina, la-

na, " the churches, the women, the wool.** FoS'

jnina may pafs ftill, who may juftly challenge won-

der for their vanity, if not their perfon. As for la-

na, if it be wonderful alone, I am fare it is ill joined

with ccclefia : the church is fleeced, and hath no-

thing left but a bare pelt upon her back. hYs.6. as for

ccclejia, either men have faid with the Babylonians^
" Down with it, down with it, even to the ground ;*'

or elfe in refpecl of the maintenance with Judas, tit

quid pcrditio bxc? "why was this wafte?" How
many rcmorfeful fouls have fent back, with Jacob's

fons, their money in their fack's mourh ? How many
great teftatcrs have, in their lafl will, returned the

anatl-imatized peculium of impropriations to the

church, chufmg rather to impair their heir than to

burden their fouls? Uum times ne pro te patrimonium

tuwn perdas. ipfe pro patriiiionio tuoperis ^ faith Cyprian,
" While thou feared to lofe thy patrimony for

" thy own good, thou perifheft with thy patri-

" mony.'* Ye great men, fpend not all your time in

building caftles in the air, or houfes on the fand ; but

fet your hands and purfes to the buildincr of the porch-

es of Bethefda. It is a fhame for a rich Chriltian to

be like a Chriftmas-box, that receives all, and no-

thing can be got out till it be broken in pieces; or like

unto a drowned man's hand that holds whatfoever it

gets. " To do good and to diilribute forget not
j

" for with fuch facrifices God is well pleafed.**

This was the place, what was the ufe of it ? All

forts of patients were at the bank of Bethefda : where
fliould cripples be but at the fpittle ? The fick,

blind, lame, withered, all that did either inorbo la-

borare or njitio corporis^ " complain of ficknefs or irapo-

" tency, were there." In natural courfe, one receipt
' heals not all difeafes, no nor one agent ; one is an
oculift, another a bone-fetter, another x chirurgeon :

but
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but all difeafes are alike to the fupernatural power of

God.
Hippocrates, though the prince of phyficians, yet

fwears by Efculapius he will never meddle with cut-

ting for the ftone. There is no difeafe that art will

not meddle with ; there are many that it cannot cure.

The poor hsmorrhoiffa was eighteen years in the

phyficians' hands, and had purged away both her bo-

dy and her fubftance. Yea, fome it kills inftead of

healing: whence one Hebrew word fignifies both

phyficians and dead men. But, behold, here all fick-

neifes cured by one hand, and by one water: O all ye

that are fpiritually fick and difeafed, come to the Pool

of Bethefda, the blood of Chrift: do ye complain of

the blindnefs of your ignorance ? here ye fhall receive

clearnefs of fight : of the diftemper of pafiions ? here

eafe : of the fuperfluity of your finful humours ? here

evacuation : of the impotency of your obedience ?

here integrity : of the dead witherednefs of good af-

feftians ? here life and vigour. Whatfoever your in-

firmity be, come to the pool of Bethefda, and be

healed.

All thefe may be cured ; yet dial! be cured at lei-

fure ; all mult wait, all mufl hope in waiting. Me-
thinks I fee how envioufiy thefe cripples look one up-

on another, each thinking other a lett, each watching

to prevent other, each hoping to be next ; like emu-

lous courtiers, that gape and vie for the next prefer-

ment, and think it a pain to hope, and a torment to

be prevented : but Bethefda mufl be waited on. He
is worthy of his crutches that will not wait God's lei-

fure for his cure : there is no virtue, no fuccefs with-

out patience. Waiting is a familiar lelfon with cour-

tiers, and here we have all need of it ; one is fick of

an overflowing of the gall, another of a tumour of

pride, another of the tentigo of luft, another of th*e

vertigo of inconftancy, another of the choking fqui-

nancv
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nancy of curfes and blafphemies; one of the boullmy

of gluttony, another of the pleuritical flitches of en-

vy; one of the contrafting cramp of covetoufnefs, a-

nother of the atrophy of unproficiency; one is hide-

bound with pride, another is confumed with emula-
tion, another rotten with corrupt defires; and we are

fo much the ficker, if we feel not thefe diftempers.

O that we could wait at the Bethefda of God, attend

diligently upon his ordinances: we could no more
fail of cure, than now we can hope for cure. We
wait hard, and endure much for the body, ^an-
ils laboribus agitur ut longiore tempore laboretur ! mul-

ft critciatus,fufcipiuntur certi, ut pauci dies adjiciantur

incerti : " What toil do we take that we may toil yet
*' longer! we endure many certain pains for the ad-
" dition of a few uncertain days,'' faith Auftin. Why
will we not do thus for the foul ? Without waiting it

will not be. The cripple (Afts iii. 4.) was bidden
^Ki^oyetiii/Aoi/; " look up to us:" he look'd up, it was
cold comfort that he heard, " Silver and gold have I

" none:'* but the next claufe made amends for all.

Surge et ambula, "rife and walk;"andthiswas, becaufe

iTretxiv ar^etrcTaxwi' he attended expetting, verfe 5.

Would we be cured; it is not for us to fnatch at Be-

thefda, as a dog at Nilus; nor to draw v^'ater and away,

as Rebecca; nor to fet us a while upon the banks,

as the Ifraelites by the rivers of Babylon; but we muft

dvv'ell in God's houfe, wait at Bethefda. But what
ftiall I fay to you courtiers, but even as St. Paul to

his Corinthians, " Ye are full, ye are rich, ye are
*' ftrong without us:" Many of you come to this

place, not as to Bethel the houfe of God, or Be-
thefda the houfe of efFufion, but as to Bethaven the

houfe of vanity. If ye have not loft your old wont,

there are more words fpoken in the outer clofet by the

hearers, than in the chapel by the preacher; as if it

were clofet, quafi clofe fet, in an Exchange, like conl-

muni-
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munlcation of news. What do ye think of fermons?

As matters of formality, as very fuperfluities, as your
own idle compliments, which either ye hear not, or

believe not? What do ye think of yourfelves? have

ye only a poilern to go to heaven by yourfelves,

where through ye can go, befides the loolifbnefs of

preaching? or do you fmg that old Pelagian note,

^uid nunc mihi opus eji Deo^ " what need have I

" of God?" what fliould I fay to this, but increpa

Domine, As for our houfehold fermons, our auditors

are like the fruit of a tree, in an unfeafonable year,

or like a wood new-fel!ed, that hath fome few ipires

left for (landers fome poles diftance; or like the

tithe flieaves in a field, when the corn is gone,

diz Svo rpeti &c. as he faid. It is true ye h"ave more
fermons, and more excellent, than all the courts un-

der heaven put together; but as Auitin faid well^

^uid mihi proderit bona res non utcnti bem? " what
*' am I the better for a good thing, if I ufe it not
" well?" Let me tell you, all thefe forcible means, not

well ufed, will fet you the further off from heaven^

If the chapel were the Bethelda of promotion, what
thronging would there be into it? yea, if it were but

fome mafk-houfe wherein a glorious, though momenta-
ry fhow were to be prefented, neither white (laves, nor

halberts could keep you out : behold here, ye are

oifered the honour to be, by this feed of regenera-

tion, the fons of God. The kingdom of heaven, tlie

crown of glory, the fcepter of majedy; in one word,

eternal life is here oifered, and perfonned to you :

O let us not fo far forget ourfelves, as in the ordi-

nances of God to contemn our own happinefs : but

let us know the time of our vifitatlon, let us wait re-

verently, and intentively upon this Bethefda of God,
that when the anecel (hall defcend and move the wa-

ter, our fouls may be cured, and through all the de-

grees of grace, may be canied to the full height of

their glory. Con-
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CoNTEMP. XII. The jirji Part of the Meditations

upon the Transfiguration of Christ.

A Sermon preached at Havering-Bower before King
JaM£S.

THERE is not in all divinity an higher fpeculation

than this of Chrift transfigured: fuffer me there-

fore to lead you up by the hand, into mount Tabor,

for nearer to heaven ye cannot come while ye are up-

on earth, that you may fee him glorious upon earth,

the region of his Ihame and abatement, who is now
glorious in heaven, the throne of his majefty. He
that would not have his transfiguration fpoken of till

he were raifed, would have it fpoken of all the world

over, now that he is railed and afcended, that by this

momentary glory we may judge of the eternal. The
circumftances fnall be to us as the fkirts of the hill,

which we will climb up lightly; the time, place, at-

tendants, company: the time, after fix days; the

place, an high hill apart; the attendants Peter, James,

John; the company, Mofes and Llias : which when
we have pafTed, on the top of the hill fhall appear to

us that fight which fhall once make us glorious, and
in the mean time happy.

j

All three evangelifts accord in the terminus a quo

I

that it was immediately after thofe words, " There
j " be fome of them that (land here, which fhall not

I

" tafte of death till they have feen the Son of man
I" come in his kingdom." Wherein, methinks, the

jacl comments upon the words. Peter, James and John,
;were thefe fome; they tailed not of death till they

faw this heavenly image of the royalty of Chrifl:

1 glorified. But the terminus quo difagrees a little Mat-
thew and Mark fay, after fix; Luke, pojl fere oclo

which, as they are eafily reconciled by the ufual d'*f-

tinction of inclufive and exclufive, neceuary for ail

com-
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computations; and Luke's about eight, fo, methinks,
feerns to intimate God's feventh day, the Sabbath

:

why fnould there be elfe fo precife mention of fix days
after, and about eight, but to imply that day which
was betwixt the fixth and eight? God's day was fit-

ted: for fo divine a work; and well might that day,

which imported God's reft and man's glory, be ufed

for the clear reprefentation of the reft and glory of

God and man. But in this conjecture, for ought I

know, I go alone; I dare not be too refolute : cer-

tainly it was the feventh, whether it were that fe-

venth, the feventh after the promife of the glory of

his kingdom exhibited : and this perhaps not without

a myftery; " God teacheth both by words and acts,"

faith Hilary, "that after fix ages of the world fliould

*' be Chrlft's glorious appearance, and our transfigu-

" ration wirh him."ButI know whatour Saviour'sfare-

wel was, v^ vf^iZy yy^vai " it is not for us to know;"
but if we may not know, we may conjecture; yet

not above that we ought, faith St. Paul; we may not

fupcrfapere, as Tertullian's phrafe is.

For the place, tradition hath taken it ftill for Ta-
bor; I lift not to crofs it without warrant ; this was

an high hill indeed : thirty furlongs high, faith Jo-

fephus; ?nira rotundityfe jzibliniis, f2inhH.ierom: and

fo fteep, that fome of our Englifh travellers, that

have defired to climb it of late, have been glad to give

it up in the mid-way, and to meafure the reft with their

eyes. Doubtlefs this hill was a fymbol of heaven, be-

ing near as in its fituation, in refemblance. Heaven is

exprefied ufually by the name of God's hiil : and na-

ture, or this appellation taught the heathens to figure

it, by their Olympus. All divine atFairs of any mag-

nificence, were done on hills: on the hiil of Sinai was

the Law delivered, on the hill of Moriah was Ifaac to

be facrificed; whence Abraham's Pofie is In men-

te providebitur. On th*i hill of Rephidlm ftood Mo-
fes
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fes with the rod of God in his ftretcheJ hand, and fi-

gured him crucified upon the hill, whom JoPwUa fi-

gured victorious in the valley ; on the hills of Ebal and
Gerizim were the blefTings and curfes, on Garmel was
Eliah's facrifice; the phrontifteria, fchools, or univer-

fities of the prophets were Hill Ramath and Gibeath,

excel/a, " high places:'* who knows not that on the hill

of Zion flood the temple? " I have looked up to

the hills," faith the Pfalmifl: and idolatry, in imitation,

had their hill-altars. On the mount of Olives was
Chrifl went to fend up his prayers, and fent up him-

felf : and here, Luke faith, he went up to an high hill

to pray; not for that God makes difference of places,

to whofe immenfity heaven itfelf is a valley: it was
an heathenidi conceit of thofe Aramites, that God is

Dcus montiuin, " the God of the mountains:" but

becaufe we are commonly more difpofed to good by
either the freedom of our fcope to heaven, or the aw-
fulnefs, or folitary filence of places, which (as one
faith) flrikes a kind of adoration into us ; or by our lo-

cal removal from this attractive body of the earth;

howfoever, when the body fees itfelf above the earth,

the eye of the mind is more eafily raifed to her hea-

ven. It is good to take all advantage of place, fetting

afidefuperflition, to further cur devotion: Aaron and
Hur were in the mountain with Mofes, and held up
his hands : Aaron, fay fome allegorifts, is mountain-
ous, Hur fiery : heavenly meditation, and the fire of

charity, muff lift up our prayers to God. As Satan

carried up Chrifl to an high hill, to tempt him, fo he
carries up him.felf to be freed from temptation and
dlilraclion: if ever we would be transfigured in our
difpofitions, we mud leave the earth below, and a-

bandon all worldly thoughts, lenite afcendamus ; &c.
*' O come, let -js climb up to the hill, where God
" fees,'* or is feen, faith devout Bernard ;

" O all ye
" cares, diflradtions, thoughtfulnefs, labours, pains.

Vol. hi. U " fervi-
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" fervituJes, flay me here with this afs, my body,
*' till I with the boy, that is, my reafon and under-
" ftanding, Iball worfliip and return," faith the fame
father, wittily alluding to the journey of Abraham
for his facrihce.

Vv^herefore then did Chrifl: climb up this high hill?

not to look about him, but faith St. Luke, ^ooc-tv^xoS-of

to pray; not for profpe£t, but for devotion, that his

thouglits might cHmb up yet nearer to heaven. Be-

hold Iiow Chrift entered upon all his great works with

prayers in his mouth. When he was to enter into that

great work of his humiliation in his paffion, he went
into the garden to pray; when he is to enter into this

great work of his exaltation in his transfiguring, he

went up into the mountain to pray : he was taken

up from his knees to both. O noble example of piety

and devotion to us! He was God that prayed: the

God that he prayed to, he might have commanded
;

yet he prayed, that we men might lea.rn of him to

pray to him. What fliould we men dare to do with-

out prayers, when he that was God would do no-

thing without them ? The very heathen poet could

fay, yl jove principhwi: and which of thofe verfe-

mongers evtr durfl write a -ballad, without imploring

of fome deity? which of the Heathens durfl attempt

any great enterprife, infahttate ?2u?nine; " without iu-

'* vocation and facrifice?" Saul himfelf would playthe

priefl, and offer a burnt-ofi'ering to the Lord rather

than the Philiftines Ihould fight with him unfuppli-

cated ; as thinking any devotion better than none;.

and thinking it more fafe to facrifice v.'ithout a priefl,

than to fight without prayers. " LTngirt, unblefl," was

the old vi'ord, as not ready till they were girded, fo

not t-ill they had praved. And how dare we rufli

into the affairs of God or the flate ? how dare we
thrufl ourfelves into aclions, either perilous or impor-

tant, without ever lilting up our eyes and hearts un-

• to
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to the God of heaven ? except we would fay, as the

devilifh mah'ceof Surius flanders that zealous Luther,

Nee propter Deuni Luce res cceptaeji, nee propter Deumjl-^

nietur, 'iffe^ " This bufinefs was neither begun for

" God, nor fhall be ended for him." How can God
blefs us, if Me implore him not ? how can we pro-

fper, if he blefs us not ? How can we hope ever

-to be transfigured from a lump of corrupt flefii,

if we do not afcend and pray ? As the Samaritan

woman faid weakly, we may fcrioui]y ; The well

of mercies is deep: if thou halt nothing to draw
with, never look to taAe of the v.-atcrs of life.

I fear the word of men, Turks, and the v.orft

Turks, the Moors, ihall rife up in judgment againil

many Chriltians, with whom it is a juft exception

againft any witnefs by their law, that he heth not

prayed fix times in each natural day. Before the

day break, they pray for diy; when it is day, they

give God thanks for day; at noon they thank God
for half the day pad; after that they pray for a good
fun-fet; after that they thank God for the day paftj

and laftiy, pray for a good night after their day.

And we Chriilians fuiier fo many funs and moons
to rife and fet upon our heads, and never lift up our

hearts to their Creator and ours, either to all; his blcf-
' fnig, or to acknowledge it. Of all men under heaven,

none had fo much need to pray as courtiers. That

which was done but once to Chrift is always done to

,theni. They are fet upon the hill, and fee the glory

:r.of the kingdoms of the earth. But i fear it is fceri

' of them as it is wdth fome of the mariners, the more
need, the lefs devotion.

Ye have feen the place, feen the attendants. He
would not have many, becaufe he would not have
it yet known to all: hence was his intermination,

and fealing up their mouths with a ne?nine decile,

" tell no man." Not none, becaufe he would not

U 2 iiave
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have it altogether unknown ; and afterwards would
have it knovi'n to all. Three were a legal number;
in oriim diwrum aut triwn, " in the mouth of two or
" three witneffes.*^ He had eternally poiTefied the

glory of his Father without any witneiles : in time the

angels were blefled with that fight ; and after that

two bodily, yet heavenly, witneiTes were allowed,-

Enoch and Elias. Now, in his humanity, he was in-

verted with glory, he takes but three witnefles, and
thofe earthly and weak, Peter, James, John. And
why thefe ? we may be too curious, Peter, becaufe.

the eldelt
; John, becaufe the deareft

; James, be-

caufe next Peter, the zealoufeft : Peter, becaufe he

loved Chrift moft
; John, becaufe Chrift mofl loved

him
; James, becaufe, next to both, he loved, and

was loved moft. I had rather to have no reafon, but,

quio complacuit^ " becaufe it fo pleafed him.*' "Why
may we not as well afk whv he chofe thefe twelve

from others, as why he chofe thefe three out of the

twelve ? If any Romanills will raife from hence any
privilege to Peter, (which we could be well content

to yield, if that would make them ever the honefter

men) they mull remember that they mud take com-
pany with them, which thefe Pompelan fpirits can-

not abide. As good no privilege as any p irtners. And
withal, they mud fee him more taxed for his error

in this acl, than honoured by his prefence at the acl;

whereas the beloved difciple faw and erred not.

Thefe fame three, which were witnefles of his tranf-

figuration in, the mount, were witnefles of his agony'

in the gardeh: all three, and thefe three alone, were

prefent at both: but both times fleepiag. Thefe

were arkics gregis, " The bell-wethers of the flock,'*

as Auftin calls them. O weak devotion of three great

difciples! Thefe were Paul's three pillars, 0/ s-yW

/ccdfTic, Gal. ii. 9. Chrilt takes them up twice ; once

to be witnefles of his greateft glory, once of his

greatefl;
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greated extremity : they fleep both times. The other

was in the night, more tolerable; this by day, yea

in a light above day. Chryroflom would fain ex-

cufe it to be anamazednefs, not a lleep; notconfidering

that they flept both ar that glory, and after in the

agony. To fee that Mailer praying, one would have

thought fhould have fetched tht^m on their knees;

efpecially to fee thofe heavenly affections look out at

his eyes; to fee his foul lifted up in his hands, in that

tranfported fafl^ion, to heaven. But now the hill hath

wearied their limbs, their body clogs their foul, and
they fall aileep. While Chrifl favv' divine vifions,

they dreamed dreams; v.hile he was in another

world, raviihed with the fight of his Father's glory,

yea of his own, they were in another world, a world
of fancies, furprifed with the couiin of death, fleep,

Bendes fo gracious an example, their own necefiity,

Quia incejfanter pccco, " Becaufe I continually fin,"

Bernard's reafon, might have moved them to
;
ray,

rather than their Mailer: and behold, inflead of fix-

ing their eyes upon heaven, they fhut theni; inftcad

of lifting up their hearts, their heads fall down upon
their flioulders; and fhortly, here was fnorting in-

flead of fighs and pravers. This was not Abraham's
or Llihu's ecflatical fleep, Job. xxxlii. not ihe fleep

of the church, a waking fleep, but the plain fleep

of the eyes; and that not a flumbering fleep, which
David denies to 'himfelf, Vh\. cxxxii. but a found
fleep, which Solomon forbids, Prov. vi. 4. yea ra-

ther the dead fleep of- Adam or Jonas; and, as Ber-

nard had wont to fay, when he heard a Monk fnort,

they did carnaliter feu feculariicr dormire. Prayer
is an ordinary receipt for fleep. How prone are we
to it, when we fliould mind divine things? Adam
flcpt in Paradife and iofl a rib: but this fleep was of
God's giving, and tiiis rib was of God's taking. Ihe
good hufband fiept, and found tares. Eutychus fiept,

U 1, and
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and fell. While Satan lulls us afleep, as he doth al-

ways rock the cradle when we ileep in our devotions,

he ever takes fome good from us, or puts fome evil

in us, or endangers us a deadly fall. Away with this

fpiritual lethargy! Bernard had wont to fay, that

thole which iltep are dead to men, thofe that are dead
are afieep to God. But I fay, thofe that fleep at

church are dead to God : fo we preach their funeral

fermons inllead of hortatory. And as he was wont
to fay, he loft no time fo much as that wherein he

llept; fo let me add, there is no lofs of time fo defpe-

rate as of holy time. 'I'hiiik that Chrift faith to thee

at every Sermon, as he did to Peter, Et'iani Petre dor-

7iih? '• SleepTt thou Percr, couldit thou not wake
*' with me one hour?'* A fluuibering and a drowfy

heart does not become the bufinefs and prefence of

him that keepeth Ifrael, and flumbers not.

I'hefe were the attendants; fee the companions of

ChriH:. i\s our glory is not confummate without fo-

ciety, no more would Chrift have his; therefore his

transtiguration hath two companions, Mofes, Ehas.

As St. Paul fays of himfelf, '• Whether in the body
" or out of the body, I knov^^ not, God knows;" fo fay

I of the'e tv.o. Ol Elias there may feem lefs doubt,

fmce we know that his^body was alfumed to heaven,

and might as well come down for Chrifi's glory, as

;?;o up tor his own; although fome grave authors, as

Calvin, QLcolampadius, Bale, Fulk^ have held his

body, with j-'noch's, refoived into their elements,

Sed ego non credulus iilis : Enoch trahjlatus cjl in came,

€t El'uis carneus raptus eji i?i ccoIu?n, 'ilfc. " Enoch was
*•' tranllated in the fie(h, and Elias, being yet in the

" fie!]), was taken into heaven," faith Jerom, in the

his Epiftle ad Pamachiu?n.

And for Mofes, though it be rare and fmgular, and

Aui'iin makes much fcruple of it, yet why might not

he after death return in his bodv to the glory, of

Chrift's
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Chrift's transfiguration, as well as afterwards many
of the faints did to the glory of his refurreclion ? I

cannot therefore with the glofs think, there is any

reafon why Mofes ihould take another, a borrowed
body, rather than his own. Heaven could not give

two fitter companions, more admirable to the Jews
for their miracles, more gracious with God for their

faith and holinefs; both of them admitted to the con-

ference with God in Horcb, both of them types of

Chrift; both of them faded forty days, both of them
for the glory of God fuffered many perils, both divid-

ed the waters, both the mefiengers of God to kings,

both of them marvellous, as in their life, lo in their

end. A chariot of angels took away Elias ; he was

fought by the prophets, and not tound. Michael

drove vi'ith the devil for the body of Mofes; he

was fought by the. Jews, and not found; and now
both of them are found here together on Tabor.

This Elias fhews himlelf to the royal Prophet of his

church ; this Mofes fliews himfelf to the true Michael.

Mofes the publifher of the law, Elias the chief of the

prophets, (hew themfelves to the God of the law and

prophets. Alter popidi informaior aliquando, alter

refonnator Quandoque ;
^' one the informer once of

" the people; the other the reformer fometinies,'*

faith Tertull. in 4. adver. Marcionem. Alter initiator

ceteris tejlamcnti^ alter confummatcr novi ; " one the
" firll: regifter of the Old Teftament, the other the
" fhutter up of the Nev.'." 1 verily think with Hilary,

that thefe two are pointed at as the fore-runners

of tlie fecond coming of Chrift, as now they w^ere

the fore-tellers of his departure : neither doubt 1 that

thefe are the two witneiTes which are alluded to in

the Apocalyps, howfoever divers of the fathers have

thruft Enoch into the place of Mofes. Look upon
the place, Apoc. xi. 5. who but Elias can be he of

whom it h faid, " If any man will hurt him, fiic'

U 4 " proceed-
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" proceedeth out of his mouth, and devourelh his

" enemies?" alluding to Kings i. Who but EHas of

whom is faid, " He halh power to fliut the heaven,
" that it rain not in the days of his prophelyingr" al-

luding to 2 Kings xviii. Who but Mofes of whom it

is faid, " lie hath pov/er to turn the waters into blood,
" and finite the earth with all manner of plagues?'*

alluding to Exod. vii. ^nd 8. But take me aright, let

me not feem a friend to the Publicans of Rome, an

abettor of thofe Alcoran-like Fables of our Popiflr

do£lors, who, not feeing the wood for trees, do

h(zrcre in cort'ice^ " Hick in the bark," taking all

concerning that Antichrifl, according to the letter,

Odi et arceo. So fliall Mcfes and Elias come a-

gain in thofe witneffes, as Elias is already come in

John Baptift: their fpirits fliall be in thefe witneiTes,

whofe bodies 2nd fpirits were witneffes both of the

prefcnt glory and future pafiion of Chrift. Doubtlefs

many thoufand angels faw this fight, and were not

feen ; thefe two both faw and w ere feen. O how great

an happinefs was it for thefe two great prophets, in

their glorified fiefh to fee their glorified Saviour,

who, before his incarnation had fpoken to them ! To
fpeak to that Man-God of whom they were glori-

fied, and to become prophets not to men, but lo

God? And if Mofes his face fo fnone before, when
he fpoke to him without a body in mount Sinai, in

the midli of the flames and clouds, how did it (hine

now, when himfelf glorified fptaks to him a man,
in Tabor, in light and majefly? Eiins hid his face be-

fore with a mantle, when he paifed by him in the

rock; now with open face he beholds him prefenr,

and in his own glory adores his. Let that impudent
Marcion, who afcribes the law and prophets to ano-

ther God, and devifes an hoflilitv betwixt Chrift and

them, be adiamcd to fee Mofes and Elias not only

in colloqido but in confortia clariuitis, " not onlv
" 111
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" in confercTxCe, but in a partnerdiip of brightnefs,"

as I'ertuU. fpeaks, with Chriil; whom, if he had mif-

llked, he had his choice of all the quire of heaven;

and now chufing them, why were they not in for^

d'lbus et tencbris, in rags and darknefs? Jic in alic-

ncs deimnflrat illos dwni fecum hahet\ fic rcUnqucn-

dos docet quos fibi jiingit ; fibi defiruit qnos de ra-

diis fuis cxjlruit. '' So doth he fhew them far from
" (Irangenefs to him, whom he hath w^ith him ; fo doth
" he teach them to be forfaken, whom he joins with
*' himfelf; fo doth he deftroy thofe whom lie graces
" with his beams of glory," iaith that father. His acl

verifies his word, " Think not that I come to dellroy

" the law or the prophets; I am not come to de-

" ftroy, but to fulfil thcra." Matth. v. 17. O what
confolation, v^hat confirmation was this to the dif-

ciples, to fee fuch examples of their future glory!

fuch wdtneifes and adorers of the eternal Deity of

their Mafterl They faw, in Mofes and Elias, what

they themfelves fhould be. How could they evei fear

to be miferable, that faw fuch precedents of their en-

fuing glory? hew could they fear to die, that faw in

others the happinefs of their own change? The rich

glutton pleads with Abraham, that " If one came to

" them from the dead, they will amend:" Abraham an-

fwers, '' They have Mofes and the prophets, let them
" hear them." Behold, here is both Mofes and the

prophets, and thefe two come from the dead: how
can we now but be perfuaded of the happy ftate of an-

other world, unlefs we will make ourfelves worfe

than the damned? See and confider that the faints of

God are not loft, but departed; gone into a far

country with their ivlafier, to return again richer and

better than they went. Left we fbould think this

the condition of Elias only, that was wrapt into hea-

ven, fee here Mofes matched with him, that died and

was buried. And it> this the ftate of thefe two ftunts

alone?
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alone ? fhall none be feen with him in the Tabor of

heaven, but thofe which have feen him in Moreb and
Carmel? O thou weak Chriftian, was only one or

two hmbs of Chrilt's body glorious in the transfigu-

ration, or the whole? he is tlie head, we are the mem-
bers. If Mofes and Elias wer^ more excellent parts,

tongue or hand, let us be but heels or toes, his bo-

dy is not perfe6t in glory without ours. " When
" Chrilf, which is our life, fliall appear, then fhall

" we alfo appear with him in glory;" Colof. ili. 4.

How truly may we fay to death, " Rejoice not mine
" enemy, though I fall, yet fliall I rife;" yea, 1 fliall

rife in falling. *' We fliall not all fleep, we (hall be
*' changed,*' faith St. Paul to his Theflalonians.

Elias was changed, Mofes flept, both appeared; to

teach us, that neither our fleep nor change can keep

us from appearing with him. W^hen therefore thou

flialt receive the fentence of death on mount Nebo, or

when the fiery chariot fliall come and fweep thee

from this vale of mortality, remember thy glorious

reapparition with thy Saviour, and thou canft not but

be comforted, and chearfully triumph over that lall

enemy, outfacing thofe terrors with the alTurance of

a bleiled refurredion to glory. To the which, &c.

CoNTEMP. XIII. Thefecond Part of the Meditations

'Upon the Transfiguration of Christ.

In a Sermon preached at Whitehall before King

Jam^s.

T falls out with this difcourfe as with mount Ta-

bor itfelf, that it is more eafily <;limbed with the

eye, than with the foot. If we may not rather fay

of it, as Jofephus did of Sinai, that it doth not only

afcenfus hominum, but afpedus fatigare^ " weary not

" only the flieps bat the very fight of men." We
had thought not to fpend many breaths in the flsirts

cf
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of the hill, the circumflances : and it hath cod us

one hour's journey already; and we were glad to reft

us ere we can have left them below us. One paufe

more, I hope, will overcome them, and fet us on
the top. No circumllance remains undifculTed but

this one, what Mofes and Elias did with Chrift in

their apparition? For they were not, as fome fleepy

attendants, (like the three difciples in the begirming)

to be there and fee nothing; nor, as fome filent fpec-

tators, mute witnelfes, to lee and fay nothing : but,

as if their glory had no whit changed their profeffion,

they are prophets flill, and " foretold his departure."

as St. Luke tells us. Foretold, not to him which
knew it before, yea which told it them; they could

not have known it but from him ; he was Koyoi; " the

"Word" of his Father: they told but that which he

before had told his difciples, and now thefe heavenly

v^ifnefles tell it over again, for confirmation. Like

as John Baptid knew Chrlil before; he was vox

clamantis " the voice of a cryer,'* the other Ver-

bum Patris, " the Word" of his Father; there is

great affinity betwixt vox and vet bum ; yea, this

voice had uttered itfelf clearly, Ecce Jgnus Da,
" Behold the Lamb of God :" yet he fends his

difciples with an " Art thou her" that he might con-

firm to them by him, that which he both knew and
had faid of him. So our Saviour follows his fore-

runner in this, that what he knew and had told his

difciples, the other Elias, the typical John Baptifl,

and Mofes muft make good to their belief.

Ttiis i^oloc, departure of Chrift, was oKKupozxoyoi

a word both hard and harfh; hard to believe, and
harfn in believing. The difciples thought of nothing

but a kingdom; a kingdom reftored magnificently,

interminably : and two of thefe three witneifes had fo

fvvallowed this hope, that they had put in for places

in the ftate, to be his chief peers. How could they

think
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think of a parting? The throne of David did fo fill

their eyes, that they could not fee his crofs; and if

they mud let pown this pill, how bitter muft it needs

be? His prefence was their joy and life; it was their

death to think of his lofs. Now therefore that they

might fee that his fufferings and death were not of any
fudden impotence, but predetermined in heaven, and
revealed to the faints, two of the mod noted faints in

heaven fhall fecond the news of his departure, and
that in the midfl of his transfiguration: that they

could not chufe but think, He that can be thus hap-

py, needs not be maferablc; that paflion which he

will undergo, is not out of weaknefs, hut out of love.

It is wittily noted by that fweet Chryfoftom, that

Ghriil never lightly fpake of his pailion, but immedi-
ately before and alter he did fome great miracle. And
here, anfwerably, in the midfl: of his miraculous tranf-

figuration, the two faints fpeak of his pafTion. A
(trange opportunity! in his highefl exaltation to fpeak

of his fufferings; to talk of Calvary in Tabor; when
his head (hone with glory, to tell him how it muit

. bleed with thorns; when his face fnone like the fun,

to tell him it mud be blubbered and fpit upon ; when
his garments gliftcred v»'ith that celeftial brightnefs,

to tell him they mvift be itripped and divided; when
he was adored by the fainty of heaven, to tell hini

how he muft be fcorned by the bafeft of men; A^'hen

he v/as feen between two faints, to tell him how he

muft be feen between tv/o malefaftors : in a word, in

the midft of his divine majefty, to tell him of his

fliame; and, while he was transfigured in the mount,

to tell him how he muft be disfigured upon the crofs.

Yet thefe two heavenly prophets found this the fittelt

time for this difcourfe : rather chufing to fpeak of his

fufferings in the height of his glory, than of his glory

after his fufferings. It is moft feafonable in our beft

to think of our worft eltate; for both that thought

will
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will be bed digefted when we are well, and that change

will be beft prepared for when we are the far theft

from it. You would perhaps think it unleafonable

for me, in the midil of ail your court-jollity, to tell

you of the days of mourning, and, with that great

king to ferve in a death's head amongft your royal

diihes, to fliew your coffins in the midft cf your tri-

umphs : yet thefe precedents, above exception, fliew

me, that no time is fo fit as this : Let me therefore

fay to you, with the Pralndif, " I have faid, ye are

" gods:" If ye were transfigured in Tabor, could

ye be more? " but ye (hall die like men :'* there is

your l^ofic It was a worthy and Vv^itty note of Je-

rom, that amongft all trees the cedars are bidden

to praife God, which are the talleft ; and yet dies

Dofuinifuper omnes cedros Libani^ Ifaiah ii. Ye gal-

lants, whom a little yellow earth, and the webs of

that curious worm, have made gorgeous without, and
perhaps proud within, remember that, ere long, as

one worm decks you without, fo another worm fhall

confume you within, and that both the earth that you
prank up, and that earth wherewith you prank it, is

running back into duft. Let not your high eliate hide

from you your fatal humiliation, let not your purples

hide from you your winding-ftieet, but even on the

top of Tabor think of the depth of the grave; think

of your departure from men, while ye are advanced
above men.

We are now afcended to the top of the hill, let us

therefore ftand, and fee, and wonder at this great

fight : as Mofes, to fee the " bufh flaming and not
*' confumed :" fo we, to fee the humanity continuing

itfeif in the midft of thefe beams of glory. Chrift was
h yLOfO-i) cf«?.«, faith St.Paul, " in the form of a fer-

'* vant;" now for the time he was truly //.tTaMopf^'8«f

" transformed :'* that there is n6 caufe why Maldonat
Ihould enveigh againft fome of ours, yea of his own,

as
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as Jenfenlus, who traiiflates- it transformation': for

what is the external form but the figure? and their

own vulgar fas hotly as he takes it) reads it, Phil. ii.

7. y.of>fny c/«x'rf ^^ formam/ervi ^ccipiens:" There is no
danger in this ambiguity; not the fubilantlal form, but

the external fafhion of ChriPc was changed: he having

three forms (as Bernard diflinguifhes) Co7i:empia?n,

fplendidam^ divinam^ changeth here the firft into the

fecond: this is one of the rareft occurrences that

ever befel the Saviour,of the world. I am wont to

reckon ap thefe four principal wonders of his Hfe
j

incarnation, temptariuii, transfiguration, and agony:

the firfl:, in the womb of the virgin; the fecond, in

the wildernefs; the third, in the mount ; the fourth,

in the garden : The firll, that God (hould become
man; the fecond, that God and man ihould be tempt-

ed, and tranfported by Satan; the third, that mart

fliould be glorified upon earth; the lafi:, that he which

was man and God ihould fweat blood, under the fenfe

of God's wrath for man : aiid all thefe either had the

angels for v. itneffes, or the immediate voice,of God.
The firfl had angels finging, the fecond angels mini-

firing; the third the voice of God thundring; the

fourth the anc^cls comforting : that it mav be no won-
der, the earth marvels at thofe things, whereat the angels

of heaven fland amazed.Bernard makes three kinds oi

wonderful Q.\\ingQi\ fublimitas in humiUtatem^ " height

" to lowlinefs,'' when the Vford took fxefli ; contemph-

bilitas inmajeJiate7n,v:\\tTi Chrifl transformed himfelf

before his difciples ; 7nutabHitas in caterniiatem^ when
he arofe again, and afcended into heaven to reign for

ever: ye fee this is one of them; and as Tabor did rife

out of the valley of Galilee, fo this exaltation did

rife out of the midft of Chrifr; humiliation. Other

marvels do increafe his dejeclion, this only makes for

his glory ; and the glory of this is matchable vvith the

humiliation of all the r^fl. That face, wherein before

(faith
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(faith Ifaiah) there ^^'as no form nor beauty, now
Ihines as the fun: that face, which men hid their fa-

ces from, in contempt, now Ihines fo, that mortal

eyes could not chufe but hide themfelves from the

luftre of it, and immortal, receive their beams from it:

He had ever in njultu fidereuni quiddam, as Jerom
fpeaks, a certain heavenly majelly and port in his

countenance, which made his difciples follow him at

firfl fight, but now here was the perfection of fu-

per-celeftial brightnefs. It was a miracle in the three

children, that they were fo dehvered from the flames,

that their very garments fmelt not of the fire: it is

no lefs m.iracle in Chrift, that his very garments were

dyed celeftial, and did favour of his glory. Like as

Aaron was fo anointed on his head and beard, that his

Ikirts were all perfumed: his cloaths therefore fhined

as fnow, yea, (that were but a waterifh white,) as the

light itfelf, faith St. Mark, and Matthew, in the mcft

Greek copies, that feamlefs coat, as it had no welt,

fo it had no fpot. The king's fon is all fair, even

without. O excellent glory of his humanity! the beft

diamond or carbuncle is hid with a cafe: but this

brightnefs pierceth through all his garments, and makes
them lightfome in him, which ufe to conceal light in

others: Herod put him on in mockage eaSwraAa^^^ac

Luke 23. not a white, but a bright robe (the igno-

rance whereof makes a fhew of difparity in thee van-

gelifts) but God the Father to glorify him, clothes

his very garments, with heavenly fplendor. " Behold
" thou art fair, my beloved, behold thou art fair;

*' and there is no fpot in thee. Thine head is as fine

" gold, thy mouth is as fweet things, and thou art

" wholly delectable. Come forth, ye daughters of Zi-
*' on, and behold king Solomon, with the crown

I

" wherewith his father crowned him, in the day of

I

" the gladnefs of his heart." O Saviour, if tiiou wert

I fuch in Tabor, v/iia: art thou in heaven? if this were
'

the
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the glory of thy humanity, what is the prcfence of
thy Godhead? Let no man yet wrong hirafelf fo much,
as io magnify this happinefs as another's; and to put

hinifelf out of the participation of this glory. Chriil

is our head, we are his members; as we all were in

the firfl Adam, both innocent and fmning; fo are we
in the fecond Adam, both (liining in Tabor, and
bleeding fweat in the garden: and as we are already

happy in him, fo fliali we be once in ourfelves by and
through him. He ihall change our vile bodies, that

they may be like his glorious body : behold our pat-

tern, and rejoice! like his glorious body. Thefevery
bodies, that are now cloddy like the earth, fhallonce

be bright as the fun; and we, that now fee clay in

one another's faces, ihall then fee nothing but heaven

in our countenances; and we that now fet forth our

bodies with cloaths, (luall then be clothed upon with

immortality, out of the wardrobe of heaven : and if

ever any painted face fnould be admitted to the fight

of this glory, (as I much fear it, yea, 1 am fure, God
will have none but true faces in heaven) they would
be alliamed to think, that ever they had faces to daub
with thefe beaftly pigments, in comparifon of this

heavenly complexion. Let us therefore look upon
this fledi, not fo much with contempt of what it was

and is, as with a joyful hope of what it fhall be: and

when our courage is affaulted with the change of

thefe bodies from healthful to weak, from living to

dead, let us comfort ourfelves with the aflurance of

this change, from duft to incorruption. We are not fo

fure of death, as of transfiguration: all the days of

our appointed time, we will therefore wait, till our

changing fhall come.

Now from the glory of the mailer, give me leave

to turn your eyes to the error of the fervant, who,
having flept with the red, and now fuddenly awak-
ing, knoweth not whether he flept fi:ill. To fee

fuch
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fuch a light about him, three fo glittering peiTons

befortf him, made him doubt now, as he did after^

when he was carried by the angel through the iron

gate, whether it were a pleafing dream., or a real

aft. All ilept, and now all waked; only Peter flept

waking, and I know not whether more erred in his

fpeech or in his fleep. It was a fhame fot a man to

fleep in Tabor, but it is more a fliame for a man to

dream with his eyes open. Thus did Peter, " Maf-
" ter, it is good for us to be here; let us make us
*' three tabernacles." I could well fay with Opta-

tus in this or any other occafion, Ipfius fandi Petri

beaiitudo veniam iribuat; dubito dicerc peccaJTe tantam
fanditatein, " Let bleffed Peter pardon me, I fear to
** fay fo great holinefs offended." Yet fince our ad-

verfaries are fo over-partial to this worthy faint, in

whom they have as little as they boafl: much, that

they can be content his praife llii)uld blemifh the dig-

nity of all the reft, yea, that God himfelf is in danger

to be a lofer by the advancement of fo dear a fer-

vant; give me leave to lay my finger a little upon this

blot. God would never have recorded that v/hich it

ihould be uncharitable for us to obferve. It was

the injurious kindnefs of Marcion, in honour of Pe-

ter, to leave out the ftory of Malchus, as Epipha-
nius notes. It fliall be our blame, if we do not fo

note, that we benefit ourfelves even by his imperfec-

tions. St. Mark's gofpel is faid to be Peter's; O blef-

fed apoftle, can it be any wrong to fay of thee that

which thou haft written of thyfelf, not for infulta-

tion, not for exprobation: God forbid but that men
may be afllarhed to give that to him which he hath

denied to himfelf. Let me therefore not doubt to

fay (with reverence to fo great a faint) that as he
fpake moft, fo he is noted to have erred moft. Not
to meddle with his fmking, ftriking, judaizing, one
while we find him carnally infinuating, another while

Vol. III. X carnally
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carnally prefuming; cue uhile weakly denying, a-

nothtr while rafhly mifconftrulng; carnally inlinuat-

ing, " Mafter, favour thyfeif." Which though fome
parafites ot Rome would fain fmooth up, that he in

this iliewed his love to Chriii, as before his fal:h,

out of St. Jerom and St. Aufiin
;

yet it mufl: needs

be granted, wliich Bernard faith, diUgcbat fpiritutn car-

Tialiier, " he loved the fpirit in a carnal fafhion." Let

them chufe whether they will admit Chriii: to have

cliid unjuitly, or Peter worthy of chiding : except

perhaps, with Hilary, they will ftop where they

ihpuld not; 'vade pq/i ?ney ipoken to Peter in appro-

bation, Satana, Jionfapis quce Deiflinty fpcken to Sa-

tan in objurgation; carnally prefuming, " though
*' all men, yet not I." If he had not prefumed ofj

his ilrength to (land, he had not fallen. And as onej

vawning makes many open mouths, fo did his vai]

reroiution draw on company; " Likewife faid th<

" other difciples." For his weak denial, ye all know
his fimple negation, lined with an oath, faced withi

an imprecation. And here, that no man may need]

to doubt of an error, the Spirit of God faith, " h(

" knew not what he faid;" not only t/ r^aK-AHA aS

r>Iark, " what he fhould fay," but I hifei faith]

Luke " Vv'hat he did fpeak;" whereof St. Mark give^

the leafon, i'-jxy iKZc&oi " they were amazedly afJ

*' frighted." Amazednefsmay abate an error of fpeech^

it cannot take it away. Befides allcnilliment, here

was a fervour of fpirit, a love to Chrifl's glory, anc

a delight in it; a fire, but mifplaced on the top ofl

the chimney, not on the hearth; p^amatiira devolioA

as Ambrofe fpeaks, " a devotion, but ralh and heady.";

And if it had not been fo, yet it is not in the power'

of a good inLenti(m to make a Ipeech good. In this

the matter failed; for, what iliould fuch iaints do in

eiirthly tabernacles, in tabernacles of his making?
And if hs could be content to live there without a

tent
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tent, (for -he would have but three niads) why did

he not much more conceive To of rbofe heavenly

guefts? And if he fpoke this to retain them, how
weak was it to think their abfence would be for want
of houfe-room ? or how could that at once be which

Mofes and Elias had told liim, ahd that which he

wiflied? for, how fhould Chrift both depart at Jerufa-

lem, and (lay in the mount? or if he would have

their abode there, to avoid the fufferings ac Jerufa-

lem, how did he yet again fing over that fong for

which he had heard before, " Come behind me, Sa-
" tanr" Or if it had been fit for Chriffc to have ftaid

there, how weakly doth he, which Chryfoftom ob-

ferves, equalize the fervant with the Mailer; the

the faints with God? In a word, the beft and the worfl:

that can be faid here of Peter is, that which *:he PfaU

rnift faith of Mofes, ejfutiit labiis, " he fpake unadvi-
*' fedly with his lips." Ffal. cvi. '^^^.

Yet if any earthly place or condition might have

,given warrant to Peter's motion, this was it. Here
\vas a hill, the emblem of heaven; here were two
•faints, the epitome of heaven; here was Chrifi:^ the

'God of heaven : and if Peter might not fay fo of this,

how fhail we fay of any other place, honum eft effe hie,

" It is good to be here r" Will ye fay of the country,

honum eft effe hie? there is melancholy, dulneli-:, pri-

vacy, toil. "Will ye fay of the court, bcnum eft effe

hie? there dv/ells ambition, fecret underminin'-:, at-

tendance, ferving of humours and times. Will ve

fay of the city, honum eft ejfe hie? there you ftnd con-

tinual tumult, ufury, cozenage in bargains, excefs

and diforder. Get you to the wilderneis, and fay, it

is good to be here ; even there evils will find us our.

In ncmore habitat hipiis^ faith Bernard, " in the wood
*' dwells the vvolf:" wearinefs and forrow dwell every

t</here. The rich man wallows amongft his heaps,

and when he is in his counting-houfe, befet wirh

X 2 piles
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piles of bags, he can fay, bonum eji effe h'lc he wor-
ihips thefe molten images; his gold is his god, his

heaven is his cheft; not thinking of that wliich Ter-
tuHian notes, aurum ipfiun quibitfdam gentibiis ad vin-

(i/'a fervire^ " that fonie countries make their very
" fetters of gold:" yea, fo doth he, whilft he admires

it, making himfelf the flave to his fervant, damnaius

ad pictalla^ as the old Roman punifhment was. Coacla

fer-v'iius mijlrabilior, affedata mifericr^ " forced bond-
" age is more worthy of pity, aftecled bondage is

" more miferable.*' And if God's hand touch him
never fo little, can his gold bribe a difeafe, can his

bags keep his head from aching, or the gout from his

joints? or doth his loathing ftomach make a difference

betwixt an earthen and filver dilh? O vain defires,

and impotent contentnients of men, who place hap-

pinefs in that which dorh not only not fave them
from evils, but help to make them miferable! Be-

hold their wealth feeds them with famine, recreates

them with toil, chears them v^'ith cares, blefleth

them with torments, and yet they fay bonum eJi effc hie.

How are their fleeps broken with cares? how are

their hearts broken v\ith loffes? Either riches have

wings, which, in the clipping or pulling, fly away,

and take them to heaven; or elfe their fouls have

wings, Jiulte hac node, " thou fool, this night," and

fly from their riches to hell. Non dojn'mos^fcd colonus,

faith Seneca, " not the lord, but the farmer :" fo that

here are both periOiing riches and a perifhing foul.

Uncertainty of riches (as St. Paul to his Timothy)

and certainty of mifery: and yet thefe vain men fay

bonum eft cjfc h'lc.

The man of honour, that I m.ay ufe Bernard's

phrafe, that hath Ahafuerus his proclamation made
before him, which knows he is not only t.-c A^fac, a

" certain great man," as Simon afiecled, but l avro^,

" the
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"the man," which Demofthenesvvas proudof, that fees

all heads bare, and all knees bent to him, that finds

himfelf out of the reach of envy, on the pitch of ad-

miration, fays, Bonum cji ejjc hie. Alas! how little

thinks he of that which that good man faid to his Eu-
nenius,A^(?/7 eji quodblandiatur celfitudo.ubifoliciiudo ?na-

isr; " what care we for the fawning 01 that greatnefs,
'^ which is attended with more care?" King Henry the

feventh's emblem in all his buildings, in the windows
was ftill a crown in a bulh of thorns: I know not with

what hillorical allufion; but fure, I think, to imply?

that great places are not free from great cares. Saul

knew what he did, v/hen he hid himfelf among the

fluff. No manknoweth the weight of aTceptre, but

he that fwayeth it. As for fubordinate greatnefs, it

hath fo much Icfs worth as it hath more dependence.

How many fleeplefs nights and reiflefs days, and
bufy fhifts, doth their ambition cofl them that affect

eminence? Certainly, no men are fo worthy of pity,

as they whofe height thinks all ether worthy of con-

tempt. High places are flippery; and as it is eafy

to fall, fo the ruin is deep, dw^i the recovery dilTicult.

Altiorem locumfortitus es, non tutiorem
;
fubUni'iorem^fed

noil fccuriorem, faith Bernard ; " Thou hafl got an
*' higher place, but not a fafer; a loftier, but not
*' more fecure.'* AuliS culmen lubricum^ " The flip-

*' pery ridge of the court," v/as the old title of ho-

nour. David's curfe v»'as Yiat via corum tenebra et

lubrician^ " Let their way be made dark and flippery."

What difference is tlieir betwixt his curfe and the hap-

pineis of the ambitious, but this, that the way of

the one- is dark and fiippery, the way of the other

lightfome and flippery; that dark, that they may fall,

this light, that they may fee and be kaw to fall ?

Pleafe yourfelves then, ye great ones, and let others

pleafe you in the admiration of your height; but if

your goodnefs do not anfwer your greatnefs, Sera que-

X 3 reii
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rela eft, quon'iam elevans allijijii me, " It is a late eom-
*• plaint. Thou haft lift me up to caft me down." Your
ambition hath but fet you up a fcafi'old, that your
rnifery might be more notorious. And yet thefe

clients of honoiir fay, Bonum eji effe hie.

The pampered glutton, when he feeth his table

fpread with full bowls, \yith coftiy diflics and curious

fauces, the daiaties of all three elements, fays, Bo-

VAiuucJi effe hie. And yet eating hath a fatiety, and fa-

tiety a wearinefs: his heart is never more empty of

contentment, than when his ilomach is fulleft of de-

licates. When he is empty, he is not well till he be

filled; when he is full, he is not well till he have got

a ftomach: Et ntvmentaneablaneUinentagulaJiercorisJine

eor.dcmnai., faith Jerom, •' And condemns all the mo-
" mentary pleafurts of his maw t;o the dunghill." And
when he fits at his feafts of marrow and fat things,

(as the prophet fpeaks) his table, according to the

XHalmill's imprecation, is made his fnare ; a true fnare

every way. His foul is caught in it with excefs; his

cllate with penury, his body with difeafes. Neither

(Joth he more plainly tear his nieat in pieces with

his teeth, than he doth himfelf: and yet this vain man
fays, Bonum cfc e[fc hie.

The petvilant \vanton thinks it the only happinefs,

that he may have his full fcope to filthy dalliance.

Little would h^ fo do, if he could fee his lirumpet

r.£ flie is, her eves the eyes of a cockatrice, her hiiirs

fnakes, her painted face the vifcr of a luiy, her

heiirt fnares, her liands bands, and her end worm-
wood; ccnfumption of the Ikfh, deflrudion of the

foul, and the. flames of luft ending in the fiaraes of

iiell. Since therefore neitli^M plt^afures, nor honour,

oor wealth, cm yield any true contentment to their

•''if tavcurircs, let us not be fo unwife as to fpeak of
" ^a^e of nvifery, as Teter did of the liill ol Tabor,

:n cji e(ff hie.

/ ' An.i
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And if the bell: of earth cannot do it, why will ye

feek it in the vvorft? how data any of you great ones

ek to parchafe contentment uirh oppreilicn, facri-

.>jge, bribery, outfacing innocence and truth with

power, damning your own fouls for but the humour-
ing of a few miferable days? Filii boni'mum, itfqucquo

gra'vi corde? ad quid diligitis i-anitatem, et qiicsritis mcn-

Jaciuin? " O ye fons of'men, how long, &c."' But
that which moved Peter's defire (though with imper-

icction) ihews what will perfect our defire and teli-

city : for ii a glimpfe of this heavenly glory did fo ra-

slfh this v/orthv difciple, that he thought it happinefs

cnou;Th to lland by and gaze upon it, how ihall we
be affedled with tne contemplation, yea fruition of

the divine prefence ? Here was but Tabor, there is

heaven; here were but two faints, there many mil-

lions cf faints and angels; here was Chrill transfigured,

there he fits at the right hand of Maieily ; here was a

reprefentation, there a gift and poileffion of bleliednefs.

O that we could now forget the world, and, fixing our
eyes uponthisbetterTabor, hy^Bonum eji efj'ebic. Alas

!

this life of ours, if it were not ihort, yet it is miferable:

and if it were not miferable, yet it is Ihort. Tell

me, ye that have the greatell command on earth,

Vvhether this vile world hath ever aiiV-rded you any
fincere contentation. The world is your fervant

:

il it were your paralite, yet couid it make you heartily

merry ? Ye delicateft courtiers, tell me, if pleafure

itfelf have not an unp!ea{i\nt tediotifnefs hanging upon
it, and more fling than honey. And whereas all hap-

pinefs, even here below, is in the viiion of God ;

how is our fpiritual eye hindered, as the body is from
• his objeft, by darknefs, by falfe light, by averfior),

darknefs? He that doth fin is in darknefs; falfe light,

\vhile we meafure eternal things by temporary;
averhon, while, as weak eyes hate the light, we turn

our eyes from the true and immutable good, to the

X a
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fickle and uncertain. We are not on the hill, but

the valley, where we h:ive tabernacles, not of our
own making, but ol" clay; and fuch as wherein we
?re witneffes of Chrilf, not transfigured in glory, but
bieniifhed with dlilionour, diflionoured with oaths and
bbipheinies, re-crucified with our fins ; witneffes of

God's faints, not (liining in Tabor, but mourning in

darknefs, and, inftead of that heavenly brightnefs,

clothed with fackcloth and allies. Then and there

we iliall have " tabernacles not made with hands,
*' eternal in the heavens,'* where we (hall fee how
fvyeet the Lord is: we fhall fee the triumphs of Chrift;

we (liall hear and fmg the Hallelujahs of faints. ^<2
nunc nos angit vefania vitknan Jitire abfjithiutn^ &c.

faith that devout father. O how hath our corruption

bewitched us, to thirft for this wormwood, to aftect the

fhipwrecks of this w-orld, to dote upon the mifery of

this fading life: and not rather to fly up to the feli-

city of faints, to the fociety of angels, to that blelTed

contemplation wherein we fliall fee God in himfelf,

God in us, ourfelves in himi There (liall be no for-

row, no pain, no complaint, no fear, no death. There

is no malice to rife againfl us, no mifery to afflid: us,

no hunger, thirft, wearinefs, temptation to difquiet

us. There, O there, one day is better than a thou-

fand! there is reft from our labours, peace from our

enemies, freedom from our fms! How many clouds of

difcontcntment darken the funfhine of our joy, while

we are here below? Va nobis qui 'vivimus plangere quc3

pertulimus^dolerc qu(2 fentimus^timere qu{Z cxtcflamusl

Complaint of evils paft, fenfe of prtfent, fear of future,

have ihared our lives amongft them. I'hen fliall we
\)t femper Iccti, femperfatiati^ " always joyful, always
^' fatii^iied" with the vifion of that God, " in whofe
*' prefence there is fulnefs of joy, and at whofe right-

" hand are pleafures for evermore." Shall we I'ee

that Heathen Clcojubrotus abandoning his life, and

caft-
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cafting himfelf down from the rock, upon an uncer-

tain noife of immortality; and fhall not we Chriftianu

abandon the wicked fuperfluities of life, thepleafures

of fin, for that life which we know more certainly

than this? What Hick we at, my beloved? Is there a

heaven, or is there none? have we a Saviour there,

or have vi^e none? We know there is a heaven, as fure

as that there is an earth below us ; we know^ we have

a Saviour there, as fure as there are men that we
converfe with upon earth ; we know there is happi-

nefs, as fure as we know there is mifery and mutabi-

lity upon earth. O our miferable fotliflmefs and infi-

delity, if we do not contemn the bed offers of the

world, and lifting up our eyes and hearts to heaven,

fay, Bonitm eft cffe hie !

" Even fo, Lord Jefus, come quickly.** To him
that hath purchafed and prepared this glory for us,

together with the Father and bleiTed Spirit, one in-

comprehenfible God, be all praife for ever. Amen.

CoNTEMP. XIV. The profccution cf the Transfi-
GURAT.ION.

BEFORE the difciples eyes were dazzled with

glory; now the brightnefs of that glory is fhaded

with a cloud. Frail and feeble eyes of mortality can-

not look upon an heavenly luftre. That cloud im-

ports both majefty and obfcuration. Majefty; for it

was the teflimony of God's prefenceofold; the cloud

covered the mountain, the tabernacle, the oracle.

He, that makes the clouds his chariot, was in a cloud

carried up into heaven. Where have we mention of

any divine reprefentation, but a cloud is one part of

it? what comes nearer to heaven, either in place or

refemblance? Obfcuration; for as it fliewed there

was a majefty, and that divine, fo it fhewed them
that the view of that majefty was not for bodily eyes,

i-ikeas, when fonie great prince walks under a ca-

nopy,
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nopy, that veil (hews there is a great perfon under

it, but withal reftrains the eye from a free fight of

his perfon: and if the cloud were clear, yet it fhaded

them, Why then was this cloud interpofed betwixt

that glorious vifion and them, but for a check of their

bold eyes?

Had they too long gazed upon this refplendent

fpeclacle, as their eyes had been blinded, fo their

hearts had perhaps grown to an overbold familiarity

with that heavenly objecl; how feafonabiy doth the

cloud intercept it? the wife God knows our need of

<hefe vicillitudes and allays. If we have a light, we"

muil have a cloud; if a light to chear us, we mud
have a cloud to humble us. It was fo in Sinai, it was

fo in Zion, it was fo in Olivet; it (hall never be but

fo. The natural day and night do not more duly in-

terchange, than this light and cloud. Above we fhall

have the light without the cloud, a clear vifion and

fruition of God without all dim and fad interpofitions:

below we cannot be free from thefe mills and clouds

of forrow and mifapprehenfion.

But this was a bright cloud; there is difference be-

twixt the cloud in Tabor, and that in Sinai: this was
clear, that darkfoms; there is, darknefs in the law, there

is light in the grace of the gofpel : Mofes was there

fpoken to in darknefs, here he was fpoken within light.

In that dark cloud there was terror, in this there was

comfort; though it were a cloud then, yet it was

bright; arid though ir vvere bright, yet it was a cloud:

with much light there was feme fliade. God would

not ipeaii to them ccncercing Chrift, out of darknefs;

neither yet would he manifell himfelf to them in an

abfolute brightncfs : all his appearances have this

mixture. What need I other inilance, than in thefe

two faints? Mofes fpakc oft to God, mouth to mouth;

yet not fo im.mcdiatcly, but that there was ever loine-

\shai drawn, as a curtain, betv.ixt God and him; d-

ther
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ther fire in Horeb, or fmoak in Sinai; fo as his face

is not more veiled trom the people, than God's from
him. Elias ihall be fpoken to by God, but in the rock,

and under a mantle, in vain fliall we hope tor any
revelation from God, but in a cloud. Worldly hearts

are in utter darknefs, they fee not fo muchas theleait

'.;linipfe of thefe divine beams, not a beam of that in-

cccefiil^^ie light: the bed of his faints fee hirn here but

in a cloud, or in a glafs. Happy are we, if God has ho-

noured us with thefe divine repr eftn rations of him-

felf; once, in his light, we fliall fee light.

I can ealily think with what amasednefs thefe three

difciples (iood compalfed in that bright cloud, -expec-

ting fome miraculous event oi fo heavenly a vilion;

when iuddenly they might hear a voice founding out

of that cioud, faying, " This is my beloved Son, in

" whom I am weil-pleafed, hear him." They need
not be told whofe that voice was; the place, the mar-

ler evinced it; no angel in heaven, could, or duril

have faid fo. How gladly doth Peter afterwards re-

count it; for he received from God the Father ho-

nour and glory, when there came fuch a voice to hin\

from the excellent glory, " This is my beloved Son,
''• in whom I am v.'ell pleafed, hear him.**

It was only the ear that was here taught, not the

eye; as of Horeb, fo of Sinai, fo of Tabor, might
God fay, ye faw r.o fnape, nor image, in that day
that the Lord fpake unto you. He, that knows our

pronenefs to idolatry, avoids thofe occalions which
we might take to abufe our own fancies.

1 wice hath God ipoken thefe words to his owa
Son from heaven; once in his baptifm, and now again

in his transfiguration: here not without fome oppo-
iitive comparifon ; not Mofes, not Elias, but this. Mo-
fes and Elias were fervants,, this a Son: Mofes and
Klias were fons, but of grace and choice; this is that

i3orj, the Son by nature. Oiher fons are beloved as of

favou
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favour and free eledion; this is the Beloved, as in

the unity of his efl'ence, others are fo beloved, that

he is pleafed with themfelves; this fo beloved, that

in and for him, he is pleafed v^ith mankind. As the

relation betwixt the Father and the Son is infinite, fo

is the love: we meafure the intention of love by the

exteniion; the love that refts in the perfon affected

alone, is but flraight; true love, defcends (like Aaron's

ointment) from the head to the Ikirts, to children,

friends, allies. O incomprehenfible large love of God,
the Father to the Son, that for his fake he is pleafed

with the world! O perfect and happy complacence!

Out of Chrift there is nothing but enmity betwixt God
and the foul: in him there can be nothing but peace:

when the beams are met in one centre, they do not only

heat, but burn. Our weak love is diffufed to many;
God hath fome, the world more, and therein wives,

children, friends; but this infinite love of God hath

all the beams of it united in one only objedl, the Son
of his love: neither doth he love any thing but in the

participation of his love, in the derivation from it. O
God, let me be found in Chrift, and how canfl thou

but he pleafed with me!

This orie voice proclaims Chrifl: at once the Son of

God, the Reconciler of the world, the Doclor and

Lav/giver of his church; as the Son of God, he is

effentially interefted in his love; Us he is the Recon-

ciler of the world, in whom God is well pleafed, he

doth mod juftly cliallenge our love and adherence;

as he is the Docl:or and Lawgiver, he doth juflly chal-

lenge our audience, our obedience. Even fo. Lord,

teach us to hear and obey thee as our Teacher ; to

love thee and believe in thee as our Reconciler

;

and, as the eternal Son of thy Father, to adore thee.

The light caufed wonder in the difciples, but the

voice aftonilhment; they are all fallen down upon their

faces. Who can blame a mortal man to be thus affect-

ed
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eJ with the voice of his Maker? yet ffiis word "was but

plaufible and hortatory. O God, how fhall fleih and

blood be other than fwallowed up with the horror of

thy dreadful fentence of death ! The lion (hall roar,

who fliali not be afraid ! How (hall thofe, that have

flighted the fweet voice of thine invitations, call to

the rocks to hide them from the terror of thy judg-

ments !

The God of mercies pities our infirmities: T do not

hear our Saviour fay. Ye lay fleeping one while upon
the earth, now ye lie aftonifhed

;
ye could neither

wake to fee, nor (land to hear; now lie flill and trem-

ble : but he graciouily touches and comforts them,
" Arife, fear not.'* That voice, which lliall once

raife them up out of the earth, might well raife them up
from it; that hand, which by the lead touch reftored

fight, limbs, life, might Vv'ell reftore the fpirits of the

difmayed. O Saviour, let that fovereign hand of thine

touch us, when we lie in the trances of our griefs, in

the bed of our fecurities, in the grave of our fins,

and we fhall arife.

" They, looking up, faw no man, fave Jefus alone,'*

and that doubtlefs in his wonted form ; all was now
gone, Mofes, Elias, the cloud, the voice, the glory.

Tabor itfelf cannot be long blelTed with that divine

light, and thofe (hining guefts; heaven will not allow

to earth any long continuance of glory, only above is

conftant happinefs to be looked for and enjoyedjwhere

we (liall ever fee our Saviour in his unchangeable

brightnefs, where the light fhall never be either cloud-

ed or varied.

Mofes and Elias are gone, only Chrifl is left; the

glory of the law and the prophets was but tempora-

ry, yea momentary, that only Chrifb may remain

to us entire and confpicuous; they came but to give

teftimony to Chrift, when that is done they are

vanifhed.

Neither
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Neither could thefe raifed difclples find any mifs of
Mofes and Elias, when they had Chrift ftill with them.

Had Jefus been gone, and left either Mofes or EHas,

or both, in the mount with his difclples, that prefencc,

though glorious, could not have comforted them: now
that they are gone, and he is left, they cannot be ca-

pable of difcomfort. O Saviour, it matters not who
is away while thou art with us; thou art God ail-fuf-

ficient, what can we want, when we want not thee!

Thy prefencc (hall make Tabor itfelf an heaven; yea,

hell itfelf cannot make us miferable with the fruition

of thee.

CoNTEMP. XV. The Woman taken in Adultery.

WHAT a bufy life was this of Chrift's? he fpent

the night in the mount of olives, the day in

the temple, whereas the night is for a retired repofe^

the day for company: his retired nefs was for prayer,

his companiblenefs was for preaching. All night he

watches in the mount; all the morning he preaches in

the temple. It was not for pleafure that he was here

upon earth; his whole time was penal and toilfome:

how do we refemble him, if his hfe wer6 all pain and
labour, ours all paflime?

He found no fuch fair fuccefs the day before: the

multitude was divided in their opinion of him; mc-f-

fengers were fent and fuborned to apprehend him, yet

he returns to the temple. It is for the lluggard or the

coward to plead a lion in the way; upon the calling

of God we mufl overlook and contemn all the fpite

and oppofition of men: even after an ill harveft we
muft fow, and after denials we muft woo for God.

This Sun of righteoufnefs prevents that other, and

Ihines early with wholefome doctrines upon the fouls

of his hearers; the auditory is both thronged and at-

tentive, yet not all with the fame intentions. If the

people
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people came to learn, the Scribes and Phan'fees came
to cavil and carp at his teaching: with what a pre-

tence of zeal and jullice yet do they put themfelves

into Chrifl's prefence? As lovers of chaftity and fanc-

timony, and haters of uncleannefs, they bring to him
a woman taken in the flagrance of her adultery.

And why the woman rather ? fince the man's of-

fence was equal, if not more ; becaufe he fhould

have had more ftrength of refiftance, more grace not

to tempt. Was it out of neceiTity ? perhaps the man,
knowing his danger, made ufe of his ftrength to fhift

away, and violently brake from his apprehenders ; or

was it out of cunning ? in that they hoped for more
likely matter to accufe Chrift, in the cafe of the wo-
man than of the man ; for that they fuppofed his

merciful dii'pofition might more probably incline to

compaffionate her weaknefs, rather than the ftronger

veflel. Or was it rather out of partiality ? was it not
then, as now, that the weakeft fooneft fuffers, and im-
potency lays us open to the malice af an enemy.'' Small
flies hang in the webs, while wafps break through
without controul 5 the wand and the fheet are for

poor offenders, the great either out-face or out-buy
their fhame : a beggarly drunkard is haled to the

flocks, while the rich is chambered up to ileep out
his furfeit.

Out of thefe grounds is the woman brought to

Chrift: not the Mount of olives, not to the v^ay,

not to his private lodging, but to the temple; and
that not to fome obfcure angle, but into the face of
the afl'embly.

They pleaded for her death; the punifiiment which
they would onwards infiift was her fhame; which
muft needs be fo much mote, as there were more
eyes to be witnefTes of her guiltinefs. All the brood
of fm affects darknefs and fecrecy, but this more pro-

perly
j
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perly; the twilight, the night is for the adulteret.

It cannot be better fitted than to be dragged out into

the light of the fun, and to be proclaimed with hoot-

ings and bafins. O the impudence of thofe n^en

who can mr.ke merry profeffions of their own beafili-

^efs, and boafl: of the fnameful trophies of their

kift!
" Methinks I fee this miferable adulterefs, how flie

ftands confounded amid ft that gazing and difdainful

multitude; how fhe hides her head, how fhe wipes

her blubbered face T^nd weeping eyes. In the mean
time it is no dumb fnow that is here acted by thefe

Scribes and Pharifees; they ftep forth boldly to her

accufation; *' Mailer, this woman was taken in adul-
" tery, in the very act." How plaufibly do they

begin ! Kad I ftood by and heard them, (liould 1 not

have faid. What holy, honeft, confcionable men are

thefe ? what devout clients of Chrill ? with what re-

verence they come to him.'' with what zeal of juftice?

when he that made and ranfacks their bofoiii tells me,
*' All this is done but to tempt him." Even the

falfefl hearts wiit have plaufiblelt mouths : like to

Solomon's courtezan, " Their lips drop as an honey-

'g^comb, and their mouth is fmoother than oil : but
" their end is bitter as wormwood."

Falfe and hollow Pharifees ! he is your Mailer

whom ye ferve, not he whom ye tempt : only in

this (hall he be approved your Mailer, that he fhall

pay your wages, and give you your portion with hy-

pocrites.

The aft of adultery was her crime ; to be take.'i

in the very ad was no part of her lin, bitt the proof

of her juit conviftion; yet her deprehenfion is made
an aggravation of her Ihame. Such is the corrupt

judgment of the world, to do ill troubles not men,-

but to be taken in doing it; unknown hlthinefs paf-

fes away with eafe : it is the notice that perplexes

them.
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; them, not the guilt. But, O foolifh Tinners, all your

I

packing and fecrecy cannot fo contrive it, but that ye

i

(hall be taken in the manner, your confcience takes

i you [a, the God of heaven takes you fo; and ye fhall

I once find, that your confcience is more than a thou-

i fand witnefles, and God more than a thoufand con*

! faiences.

They, that complain of the acl, urge the puni/li-

ment; "Now Mofes in the law commanded us that

" fuch Ihould be ftoned." Where did Mofes bid fo ?

fureiy the particularity of this execution was without

the book; tradition and cuftom enabled it, not the

law.

Indeed Mofes commanded death to both the o-ffen-

ders, not the manner of death to either. By analo-

gy it holds thus : it is flatly commanded in the cafe

of a damfel betrothed to an hufband, and found not

to be a virgin; in the cafe of a damfel betrothed, who,
being defiled in the city, cried not : tradition and
cuftom made up the reft ; obtaining out of this ground,
that all adulterers fhould be executed by lapidation.

The ancienter punifhment was burning; death al-

ways, though in divers forms. I fhame to thmk^
that Chriftians ftiould flight that fin which both Jews
and Pagans held ever deadly.

What a mifcitation is this? " Mofes commanded:"
the law was God's, not Mofes*. If Mofes were em-
ployed to mediate betv/ixt God and Ifrael, the law is

never the more his : he was the hand of God to

reach the law to Ifrael, the hand of Ifrael to take it

from God. We do not name the water from the

pipes, but from the fpring. It is not for a true Ifrael^

ite to reft in the fecond means, but to mount up to

the fupreme original of juftice. How reverent fo-

ever an opinion w^as had of Mofes, he cannot be thus

named without a fhameful undervaluing of the royal

law of his Maker. There is no mortal man whofe
Vol. III. Y authority
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authority may not grow into contempt : that of the

ever-living God cannot but be ever facred and invio-

lable. It is now with the gofpel, as it was then wdth

the law : the word is no other than Chrifl's, though
delivered by our weaknefs; whofoever be the crier,

the proclamation is the King's of heaven. While it

goes for ours, it is no marvel if it lie open to de-

fpite.

How captious a word is this? Mofes faid thus,
" what fayeft thou?'* If they be not fure that Mofes
faid fo, why do they affirm it? and if they be fure,

why do they queftion that which they know decided?

They would not have defired a better advantage,

than a contradidion to that recdved law-giver. It is

their profeffion, " We are Mofes' difciples," and,
*^ we know that God fpake to Mofes." It had been
quarrel enough to oppofe fo known a prophet. Still

1 find it the drift of the enemies of truth to fet Chrill

and Mofes together by the ears, in the matter of the

fabbath, of circutncifion, of marriage, and divorce;

of theufeof the law, of juftificationby the law, of the

fenfe and extent of the law, and where not? but they

fliall never be able to effed it : they two are faff and
indilToluble friends on both parts for ever; each fpeaks

for other, each eftabliflies other; they are fubordi-

nate, they cannot be oppofite; Mofes faithful as a

fervaiit, Chrift as a Son. A faithful fervant cannot

but be officious to the fon. The true ufe we make
of Mofes is, to be our fchoolmafter to teach us, to

whip us unto Chrift; the true ufe we make of Chrift

is, to fupply Mofes. " By him all that beheve are

" juftified from all things from which they could not
" be juftified by the law of Mofes." Thus mult we
hold in with both, if we will have our part in either :

fo ffiall Mofes bring us to Chrift, and Chrift to glory.

Had thefe Pharifees, out of fimplicity, and defireof

rtfolution in a cafe of doubt, moved this queftion to

our
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our Saviour, it had been no lefs commendable, than

now it is blame-worthy.

O Saviour, whither (hould we have recourfe but

to thine oracle? thou art the Word of the Father,

the Dodtor of the church: while we herir from others,

what fay fathers? what fay counfels? let them hear

from us, " What fayell thou ?'*

But here it was far otherwife: they came not to

learn but to tempt, and to tempt that they might

accufe, like their father the devil, who folicits to

fm, that he may plead againft us for yieldance. Fain

would thefe colleaguing adverfaries draw Chrifl to

contradicl; Mofes, that they might take advantage of

his contradidion.

On the one fide they faw his readinefs to tax the

falfe glofies which their prefumptuous doctors had
put upon the law, with an " 1 fay unto you;" on
the other, they faw his inclination to mercy and
commiferation in all his courfes, fo far as to neglect

even fome circumflances of the law, as to touch the

leper, to heal on the fabbath, to eat with known
fmners, to difmifs an infamous but penitent offend-

er, to felect and countenance two noted publicans 5

and hereupon they might perhaps think that his

compaflion might draw him to crofs this Mofaical

inilitution.

What a crafty bait is here laid for our Saviour ?

fuch as he cannot bite at, and not be taken. It feems

to them impoffible he Ihould avoid a deep prejudice

either to his juftice or mercy. For thus they ima-
gine, either Chrill will fecond Mofes in fentencing

this woman to death, or elfe he will crofs Mofes .in

difmiffing her unpuniihed. If he commands her to

be ftoned, he lofes the honour of his clemency and
mercy ; if he appoint her difmiffion, he lofes the ho-
ncur of his juftice. Indeed ftrip him of either of thefe,

and he can be no Saviour.

y 2 d
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O the cunning folly of vain mei^, that hope to be-

guile wildoni idclf!

Silence and neglect flnall firft confound thofe men,
whom after his anfvver will fend away convifted. In-

ftead of opening his mouth, our Saviour bows his

body; and inftead of returning words from his lips,

writes characters on the ground with his finger.. O
Saviour, I had rather filently wonder, at thy gefture,

than inquire curioufly into the words thou wroteft^

or the myfteries of thus writing : only herein I fee

thou meanfl to fhew a difregard to thefe malicious

and bufy cavillers. Sometimes taciturnity and con-

tempt are the beft anfwers. Thou that had bidden

us " Be wife as ferpents," giveft us this noble ex-

ample of thy prudence. It was mod fafe that thefe

tempters fhould be thus kept fading with a filent dif-

refpecl, that their eagernefs might juflly draw upon
them an enfuing fhame.

The more unwillingnefs they faw in Chrid to give

his anfwer, the more preffive and importunate they

M^ere to draw it from him. Now, as forced by their

fo zealous irritation, our Saviour roufeth up himfelf,

and gives it them hoine, with a reprehenfory and

dinging fatisfadion ;
" He that is without fm among

" you, let him fird cad a done at her." As if his ve-

ry action had faid, 1 was lothe to have diamed you,

and therefore could have been willing not to have

heard your ill meant motion : but fmce you will

n^eds have it, and by your vehemence force my juf-

tice, I mud tell you, there is not one of you but is

as faulty as die whom ye accufe; there is no diffe-

rence, but that your fin is fmothered in fecrecy, her's

is brought forth into the lijiht. Ye had more need

to make your o-^'n peace by an humble repentance,

than to urge feveriry againd another. I deny not

but Mofes hath jiiftly from God impofed the penal-

ty of death upon fuch heinous oirences, but what
then
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then would become of you? if death be her due, yet

not by tuofe your unclean hands : your hearts know
you are not honeft enough to accufe.

Lo, not the bird, but the fowler is taken. He fays

not, Let her be ftoned; this had been againll the

courfe of his mercy : he fays not. Let her not be iloned;

. this had been againll the law of Mofes. Now he fo

anfwers, that both his juftice aad njercy are en-

tire; (he difmiifed, they (iiamed.

It was the manner of the Jews, in thofe heinous

crimes that were puniihed with lapidation, that the

witneiTes and accufers fliould be the firft.that fhould

lay hands upon the guilty: v/eil doth our Saviour

therefore choke thefe accufers m ith the confcience of

their fo foul incompetency. With w^hat face, with

what heart could they ftone their own fm in another

perfon? »

Honefty is too mean a term. Thefe Scribes and
Pharifees were noted for extraordinary and admired
holinefs : the outfide of their lives was not only in-

offenfive, but faint-like and examplary. Yet that ail-

feeing eye of the Son of God, which " found folly'

" in the angels,*' hath much more found wickednel.s

in thefe glorious profeflbrs. It is not for nothing, that
*' his eyes are like a flame of fire.'* What fecret is

there which he fearches not? Retire yourfeltes, O
ye foolifh finners, into your inmoll clofets, yea (if

you can) into the' center of the earth, his eye follows

you, and obferves all your carriages : no bolt, no
bar, no darknefs can keep him out. No thief was
ever fo impudent as to fteai in the very face of the

judge. O God, let me lee myfelf feen by thee, and
I fhall not dare to offend.

Befides notice, here is exprobation. Thefe mens
fins, as they had been fecret, fo they were forgotten.

It is long fince they were done ; neither did they
think to have heard any more nevv's of them. And

Y 3 no-y.
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now, when time and fecurlty had quite worn them
out of thought, he, that fhall once be their Judge,
calls theiA to a back-reckoning.

One rime or other Ihall that jufl God lay our fins

in our di(h, and rnake us poiTefs the fins of our youth.
" Thefe things thou didft, and I kept filence; and
" thou thoughtil that I was like unto thyfelf: but I

*' will reprove thee, and fet them in order before

.

" thee." The penitent man's fm lies before him
tor his humiliation; the impenitent's, for his Ihame
^nd confufion.

The ad of fin is tranfient, not fo the guilt; that

will ftick by us, and return upon us, either in the

height of our fecurity, or the depth of our mifery,

when we (hall be leaft able to bear it. How juft may
ii be with God to take us at advantages, and then to

lay his arreft upon us when we are laid up upon a

former fui];?

It is but jufl there fliould be a requifition of in-

nocence in them that profecute the vices of others.

The oftender is worthy of floning, but who (hall call

them? how ill would they become hands as guilty as

her own? what do they but fmite themfelves, who
punilh their own offences in other men? Nothing is

more unjuR or abfurd, than for the beam to cenfure

the mote, the oven to upbraid the kiln. It is a falfe

and vagrant zeal that begins not firlT: at home.
Well fhd our Saviour know how bitter and flrong a

pill he had given to thefe falfe judiciaries; and now
he will takp leifure to fee how it wrought. While
therefore he gives time to them to fwallow it, and

put it over, he returns to his old geflure of a feem-

ing inadvertency. How fped the receipt?

I do not fee any one of them fland out with Chrift,

and plead his own innocency; and yet thefe men,
which is very remarkable, placed the fulfilling or vio-

lation of the law only in the outward aft. Their

hearts
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hearts mifgave them, that if they fhould have flood

out in conteflation with Chrift, he would have utter-

ly Ihamed them, by difpiaying their old and fecret

fins; and have fo convinced them by undeniable cir-

cumftances, that they fhould never have clawed off

the reproach: and therefore " when they heard it,

" being convicted by their own confcience, they
" went out one by one, beginning at the eldeft, even
" unto the lafl."

There might feem to be fome kind of mannerly or-

der in this guilty departure; not all at once, left they

fhould feem violently chafed away by this charge of

Chrifl; now their flinking away, " one by one,*' may
feem to carry a fhew of a deliberate and voluntary

difceflion. The eldeft firfl: the ancienter is fitter to

give than take example; and the younger could think

it no fhame to follow the fteps of a grave foreman.

O wonderful power of confcience! man can no more
fland out againfl it, than it can ftand out againft God.
The Almighty, whofe fubftitute is fet in our bofom,
fets it on work to accufe. It is no denying, when
that fays we are guilty; when that condemns us, in

vain are we acquitted by the world. With what
bravery did thefe hypocrites come to fet upon Clirifl;?

with what triumph did they infult upon that guilty

foul ? now they are thunder-flruck with their own
confcience, and drop away confounded; and well is

he that can run away farthefl from his own fhame.

No wicked man needs to feek out of himfelf for a

judge, accuf^r, witnefs, tormentor.

No fooner did thefe hypocrites hear of their fins

from the mouth of Chrift, than they are gone. Had
they been fincerely touched with a true remorfe, they

would have rather come to him upon their knees,

and have faid. Lord, we know and find, that thou

knoweft our fecret fms; this argues thy divine Om-
nifcience. Thou that art able to know our fms, art

Y 4 able
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able to remit them. O pardon the iniquities of thy

f^vants. Thou that accufeft us, do thou alfo acquit

us. But now, inflead hereof, they turn their back
upon their Saviour, and hafte away.

An impenitent man cares not how little he hath

either of the prefence pf God, or of the mention of

his fins. O fools! if ye could run away from God,
it were fomewhat; but while ye move in him, what
do ye? whither go ye? ye may run from his mercy,
ye cannot but run upon his judgment.

Chrill is left alone, alone in refped of thefe com-
plainants, not alone in refpecl of the multitude:

there yet (lands the mournful adultrefs. She might
have gone forth with them, nobody conftrained her

ilay; but that which fent them away, (laid her,

confcience. She kntw her guiltinefs was pubhcly

accufed, and durll not be by herfelf denied: as one
that was therefore fadened there by her own guilty

heart, flie ftirs not till flie may receive a difmiiTion.

Our Saviour v/as not fo bufy in writing, but

that he read the while the guilt and abfence of thofe

accufers; he that knev/ what they had done, knew
no lefs what tiiey did, what they would do. Yet,

as if the matter had been ftrange to hhn, " he lifts

" up h'n,iic!f, and fays. Woman, where are thy ac-

^' cufers?"

How well was this fmner to be left there.? ccuKi

fhe be in a fafer place than before the tribunal of a

Saviour? might fhe have chofen her refuge, whither

fijGuId iiie rat&Cr h.ive fted? O happy we, if when we
are conviaced in ourfelves of our fins, we can fet our-

felves before that Judge who is our Surety, our Ad-
vocate, opr Redeemer,, our Ranfum, our Ptace.

Poabtlefs, Ihe Hood doubtful betwixt hope and

fear; hope, in that fhe faw her accufers gone; fear,

in that fhe knew what ihe had deferved ; and now,
while
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while fhe trembles in expet^ation of a fentence, fh^

hears, " Woman, where are thy accufers ?"

Wherein our baviour intends the fadsfacLion of all

the hearers, of all the beholders, that they might ap-

prehend the guiUinefs, and therefore the unfitnefs

of the accufers; and might well fse there was no war-

rantable ground of his farther proceeding againfl

her.

Two things are neceffary for ths execution of a

malefaclor, evidence, fentence ; the one from wit-

neiffs, the other from the judge. Our Savicur afks

for both. The accufation and proof muft draw on
the fentence; the fentence muft proceed upon the

evidence of the proof; " Where are thy accufers?
*'• hath no man condemned thee?'* Had fentence

pafied legally upon the adultrefs, doubtlefs our Sa-

viour would not have acquitted her: for as he would
not intrude upon others offices, fo he would not crofs

or violate the jufiice done by others. But row,
finding the coaft clear, he fays, " Neither do I con-
" demn thee.**

What, Lord? dofl thou then fliew favour to foul

offenders? art thou rather pleafed that grofs fms
Ihould be blanched, and fent av/ay with a gentle con-

nivency ? Far, far be this from the perfedion of thy

juftice. He that hence argues adulteries not pu-

nifliable by death, let him argue the unlawfulnefs of '

dividing of inheritances; becaufe, in the cafe of the

two wrangling brethren, thou faidft, " Who made
" me a divider of inheritances?" thou declinedft the

office, thou didil not diflike the acl, either of part-

ing lands, or punifhing offenders. Neither was here

any abfolution of the woman from a fentence of death,

but a difmiihon of her from thy fentence, which thou

knewefl not proper for thee to pronounce. Herein

hadd thou refpeft to thy calling, and to the main pur-

pofe of thy coming into the world, which was nei-

ther
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ther to be an arbiter of civil caufes, nor a judge of

criminal, but a Saviour of mankind; not to deftroy

the body, but to fave the foul. And this was thy

care in this miferable offender; " Go, and fin no
" more." How much more doth it concern us to keep
within the bounds of our vocation, and not to dare to

trench upon the functions of others ? How can we
ever enough magnify thy mercy, who takeft no plea-

fure in the death of a finner? who fo cameft to fave,

that thou challengeft us of unkindnefs for being mi-

ferable, " Why will ye die, O houfe of Ifrael ?"

But, O Son of God, though thou wouldft not then

be a judge, yet thou wilt once be: thou wouldfl not

in thy firfl coming judge the fms of men, thou wilt

come to judge them in thy fecond. The time fhall

come, when upon that juft and glorious tribunal thou

Ihalt judge every man according to his works. That
we may not one day hear thee fay, " Go ye curfed,"

let us now hear thee fay, " Go, fin no more."

CoNTEMP. XVI. The thankful Penitent.

ONE while I find Chrifl invited by a Publican,

now by a Pharifee. Wherever we went, he

made better chear than he found in an happy ex-

change of fpiritual repaft for bodily.

Who knows not the Pharifees to have been the

proud enemies of Chrifl; men over-conceited of thein-

felves, contemptuous of others,' fevere in fhew^ hy-

pocrites in deed, if rift fe^taries, infolent jufliciaries?

yet here one of them invites Chrifl, and that in good
earnefl. The man was not, Hke his fellows, captious,

not ceremonious: had he been of their flamp, the

omifTion of wafhing the feet had been mortal. No
profeffion hath not yielded fome good: Nicodemus
and Gamaliel wexo. of the f^ime flrain. Neither is it

for nothing, that the evangelifl having branded this

feet
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feet for defpifmg the counfel of God agalnil them-

felves, prefently fubjoins this hiftory of Simon the

Pharifee, as an exempt man. O Saviour, thou canft

find out good Pharifees, good Publicans, yea a good
thief upon the crofs; and that thou may ft find, thou

canft make them fo.

At the beft, yet he was a Pharifee, whofe table

thou here refufedft not. So didft thou in wiidom and
mercy temper thyfelf, as to " become all things to

*' all men, that thou mightft win fome." Thy har-

binger was rough, as in clothes, fo in difpofition,

profeifedly harfh and auftere: thyfelf wert mlid and
fociable ; fo it was fit for both. He was a preacher

of penance, thou the author of comfort and falva-

tion: he m.ade v/ay for grace, thou gaveft it. Thou
Ijaft bidden us to follow thyfelf, not thy forerunner.

That then which poHtic;; and time-fervers do fof

earthly advantages, we will do for fpiritual; frame

ourfelves to all companies, not in evil, but in good,

yea in indifferent things. What wonder is it that

thou, who cameft down from heaven to frame thy-

felf to our nature, ftiouldft, while thou wert on earth,

frame thyfelf to the feveral difpofitions of men? Catch
not at this, O ye licentious hypocrites, men of all

hours, that can eat with gluttons, drink with drunk-

ards, fing with ribalds, feoff with profane fcorners,

and yet talk holily with the rehgious, as if ye had
hence any colour of your changeable conformity to

all fafhions. Our Saviour never finned for any man's
fake, though for our fakes he was fociable, that he
might keep us from finning. Can ye fo converfe with

lewd good fellows, as that ye reprefs their fins, re-

drefs their exorbitances, win them to God ? Now ye
walk in the fteps of him that ftuck not to fit down in

the Pharifee's houfe.

There fat the Saviour, and, " Behold, a woman
*' in the city that was a finner." I marvel not that

file
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(he is led in with a note of wonder; wonder, both

on her part, and on Chrift's. That any finner, that

a fenfual finner, obdured in a notorious trade of evil,

Ihould, voluntarily, out of a t'-ue remorfe for her

lewdnefs, feek to a Saviour, it is v/orthy of an ac-

cent of admiration. I'he noife of the gofpel is com-
mon; but vihere is the power of it? it hath ftore of

hearers, but few converts. Yet were there no won-
der in her, if it were not with reference to the power
and mercy of Cbrift; his power that thus drew the

fmner, his mercy that received her. O Saviour, I

wonder at her, but 1 blefs thee for her, by whofe on-

ly grace fhe was both moved and accepted.

A finner? AlasI who was not? who is not fo ?

not only " in many things we fm all ;" but in all

things we all let fall many fms. Had there been a

woman not a finner, it had been beyond wonder. One
man there was that was not a finner; even he that was

more than man, that God and man, who was the re-

fuge of this finner: but never woman that finned not.

Yet he faid not, a woman that had linned, but, " that
'' was a finner.'* An acl ion doth not give denomina-

tion, but a trade. Even the wife charity of Chrifti-

ans, much more the mercy of God, can diftingiiifli be-

tween fms of infirmity, and pradice of fin, and efteeni

us not by a tranfient act, but by a permanent condi-

tion.

The woman was noted for a luxurious and incon-

tinent life. What a deal pf variety there is of fins?

that which faileth cannot be numbered. Every fin

continued delerves to brand the foul with this ftlle.

Here one is picked out from the reft : fhe is not

noted for murder, for theft, for idolatry ; only her

luit makes her a woman that was a finner. Other

vices ufe not to give the ouner this title, although

they fliould be more heinous than, it.

Wantons
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Wantons may flatter themfelves in the indifferency

or flightnefs of this offence: their fouls fhall need no
other conveyance to hell than this, which cannot be

fo pleafing to nature as it is hateful to God, who fo

fpeaks of it as if there were no fms but it; " a woman
" that was a finner.*'

She was a linner, now fhe is not; her very pre-

fence argues her change. Had Ihe been flill in her

old trade, fhe would no more have endured the fmht

of Chrift, than that devil did which cried out, " Art
*' thou come to torment me?" Her eyes had been

lamps and fires of lufl, not fountains of tears; her

hairs had been nets to catch fooliih lovers, not a towel

for her Saviour's feet; yet ftill Ihe carries the name
of what fhe was: a fear ftill remains after the wound
healed. Simon will be ever the leper, and Matthew
the Publican. How carefully fliould we avoid thofe

actions which may ever flain us!

What a difference there is betwixt the carriage and
proceedings of God and men ? The mercy of God,
as it " calleth thofe things that are not as if they were,"

fo it calleth thofe things that were as if they were
not; " I will remember your iniquities no more.'*

As fome ikiiful chirurgeon fo fets the bone, or heals

the fore, that it cannot be feen where the complaint

was. Man's word is, that which is done cannot be
undone: but the omnipotent goodnefs of God doth,

as it were, undo our once committed fms. " Take
" away my iniquity, and thou fhalt find none."

What we were in ourfelves we are not to him, fince

he hath chans^ed us from ourfelves.o
O God, why fhould we be niggardly where thou

art liberal .'' why fliouid we be reading thofe lines

which thou hafl not only croffed, but quite blotted,

yea wiped out ?

It is a good word, " fhe was a fmner." To be

wicked is odious to God, angels, faints, men ; to

have
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have been fo, is blefled and glorious. I rejoice to look

back and fee my Egyptians lying dead upon the

Ihore, that I may praife the Author of my deliverance«|

and victory. Elfe, it matters not what they were,

what I was. O God, thou, whofe title is " I am,'*

regarded the prefent. He befriends and honours us

that fays, " Such ye were, but ye are wafhed."

The place adds to the heinoufnefs of the fm; " iii

" the city." The more public the faft is, the greater

Is the fcandal. Sin is fm, though in a defert:

others eyes do not make the a£l more vile in itfelf,

but the offence is multiplied by the number of be*

holders.

I hear no name of either the city or the woman

;

(he was too well known in her time. How much
better is it to be obfcure than infamous ? Herein, I

doubt not, God meant to fpare the reputation of a

penitent convert. He, who hates not the perfon but

the fin, cares only to mention the fm,.not the perfon.

It is juftice to profecute the vice, it is mercy to fpare
|

the offender. How injurious a prefumption is it for ~!

any man to name her whoih God would have con-

cealed? and to call this afperfion on thofe whom God
hath noted for holinefs ?

The word of this woman is paft, " She was a fm-
1

*' ner;" the befl is to come, " She fought out Je-
|

** fus:" where? in the houfe of a Pharifee. It was
j

the mod inconvenient place in the world for a noted
j

finner to feek Chrid in*
|

No man dood fo much upon the terms of their

own righteoufnefs, no men fo fcornfuily difdained an j

infamous perfon. The touch of an ordinary, though 1

honed Jew, was their pollution; how much more
i

the prefence of a drumpet? What a fight was a known
fmner to him, to whom his holied neighbour was a

fmner? How doth he, though a better Pharifee, look ;

awry to fee fuch a piece in his houfcj while he dares '

think
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think, " If this man were a prophet, he would fure-

** ly know what manner of woman this is?'* Neither

could fhe fore-imagine lefs, when (he ventured to

prefs over the threlhold of a Pharifee. Yet not the

known aulterity of the man, and her mifwelcome to

the place, could affright her from feeking her Saviour

even there. No disadvantage can defer the penitent

foul from a fpeedy recourfe to Chrift. She fays not.

If Jefus were in the (Ireet, or in the field, or in the

houfe of fome humble Publican, or any where fave

with a Pharifee, I would come to him; now I will

rather defer my accefs, than feek him v/here I fhall

find fcorn and cenfure; but, as not fearing the frowns

of-that overly hoft, ftie thrufts herfelf into Simon's

houfe to find Jefus. It is not for the diftreffed to be

bafhful; it is not for a believer to be timorous, O
Saviour, if thy fpoufe mifs thee, fhe will feek thee

through the flreets; the blows of the watch fhall not

daunt her. If thou be on the other fide of the water,

a Peter will leap into the fea and fwim to thee; if on
the other fide of the fire, thy bleffed martyrs will run
through thofe flames to thee. V/e are not worthy of

the comfort of thy prefence, if, wherefoever we know
thou art, whether in prifon or in exile, or at the flake,

we do not haflen thither to enjoy thee.

The place was not more unfit than the time: a

Pharifee's houfe was not more unproper for a finner,

than a feaft was for humiliation. Tears at a ban-

quet are as jigs at a funeral. There is a feafon for

all things. Mufic had been more apt for a feaft

than mourning.

The heart that hath once felt the fling of fin, and
the fweetnefs of remifTion, hath no power to delay

the expreflions of what it feels, and cannot be confin-

. ed to terms of circumflance.

Whence then was this zeal of her accefs ? Doubt-
lefs fhe had heard from the mouih of Chrifl, in thofe

heavenly
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htiavenly fennons of his, many gracious invitations of
all troubled and labouring fouls ; {he had obferved
how he vouchfafed to come under the roofs of defpif-

ed Publicans, of profeffed enemies ; (he had noted all

the paiTiges of his povver and mercy, and now deep
remorfe wrought upon her heart, for her former vici-

oafnefs. The pool of her confcience was troubled

by the defcending angel, and now Ihe fteps in for a

cure. The arrow (luck Cad in her foul, which I'he

could not (hake out ; and now (he conies to this fo-

vereign dittany to expel it. Had not the Spirit of

God wrought upon her ere fhe came, and wrought
her to come, fne had never either fought or found
Chrift. Now flie comes, in and finds that Saviour

whom file fought: fhe comes in, but not eaipty hand-

ed: though debauched, fhe was a Jewefs. 3h-i could

not but have heard, that fhe ought " not lo -apper.r

*- before the Lord empty.'* What then brings (lie?

It was not poffibie (lie could bring to Chriil a better

prefent than her own penitent foul; yet, to teftify

that, ihQ brings another, delicate both for the veifel

and the contents, " a box of alabafter;*' a lolid,

hard, pure, clear marble, lit for the receipt of

for precious an ointment: the ointment pleafant and

coHly, a compofition of many fragrant odours, not

for medicine but delight.

The foul that is truly touched with the fenfc of

its ov/n lin, c^m think nothing too good, too dear for

Chrift. The reniorfed fmner begins firft with the

tender of" burnt offerings, and calves of a year old;'*

thence he afcends to hecatombs, thoufands of rams;**

and above that yet, to " ten thoufand rivers of oil,'*

and, yet higher, could be content to " give the firft

*' fruit of his body"* to expiate " the fm of his foul.*'

Any thing, every thing is too fraall a price for peace. .

O Saviour, fince we have tafted how fweet thou art,

lo, we bring thee the daintieii and cofllieit perfumes

of
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of ouf humble obediences ; yea, if fo much of our

blood, as this woman brought ointment, may be ufe-

ful or pleafing Co my name, we do mod chearfuUy

tonfecrate it unto thee. If \ve would not have thee

think heaven too good for us, why fliould we ftick at

any earthly retribution to thee in Keu of thy great

mercies ?

Yet here I fee more than the price. This odori-

ferous perfume was that wherewith (lie had w^ont to

make herfelf pleafing to her wanton lovers, and now
fhe comes purpofely to offer it up to her Saviour.

As her love was turned another away, from fenfual

to divine, fo fliall her ointment alfo be altered in the

ufe: that, which was abufed to luxury, ihall now be

confecrated to devotion. There is no other effect

in whatfoever true converfion; '•• As vre have given
*' our members fervants to iniquity, to commit iniqui-

" ty, fo fhall we now give our members fervants un-
" to righteoufnefs in holinefs." If the dames of If-,

rael, that thought nothing more worth looking onL

than their own faces, have fpent too much time in

their glaffes, now they fhall call in ihofe metals to

make a laver for the walhing oif their uncleanneffes.

If I have fpent the prime of my irrength, the ftfength

of my vtit upon myfelf and vanity, I have beftowed.

my alabailer box aniifs: O now teach me, my God
and Saviour, to improve all my time, all my abilities

to thy glory. This is all the poor recompence cari

be made thee for thofe fliameful diflionours thou halt

teceived from me^

The woman is come in, and now Ihe doth not boldly

face Chrift, but, as unworthy of his prefence, ihe {lands

behind. How could fhe, in that fight, wafh his feet

with her tears? Was it that our Saviour did not fit

&t the fcafl after our fafliion, but, according to the thert

Jewiih and Roman fafhion, lay on the one fide? or

was it that this phrafe doth not fo much import pof-

YoL. Ill, Z ture"
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lure aS prefence ? Doubtlefs it was bafiirulnefs, and
Ihame arifing from the confcience of her own former
W'lckednels, that placed her thus. How well is the

cafe altered ? Jhe had wo^it to look boldly in the face

of her lovers, now fhe dares not behold the awful
cc>untenance of her Saviour. She had wont to fend

her alluring beams forth into the eyes of her wanton
paramours ; now flie cafls her dejefted eyes to the

earth, and dares not fo much as raife them up to fee

thofe eyes froln which flie defired commiferation. It

was a true inference of the prophet, " Thou haft an
*' whore's forehead, thou canft not blufli :'* there

cannot be a greater fign of whoriflmefs than impu-
dence. This woman can now blulli : Ihe hath put

off the harlot, and is turned true penitent. B.iihful-

nefs is both a fign and effedt of grace. O God, could

we but bethink how wretched we are in nature, how
vile through our hns, how glorious, holy, and power-

ful a God thou zn, before whom the brighteft an-

f^ch hide their faces, we could not come but with a

trembling avvfulnefs into thy prefence!

Together with fliatne, here is forrow: a forrow

teftified by tears, and tears in fuch abundance, that

the waffles the feet of our Saviour with thofe llreams

of penitence; " She began to wafh his feet' with tears."

We hear when (lie began, we hear not when (he end-

ed. When the grapes 'are prelfed, the juice runs

forth ; fo, when the mind is preffed, tears diftil, the

true juice of penitence and forrow. Thefe eyes were

not ufed to fuch clouds, or to fuch fliowers : there

was nothing in them formerly but fun-ihine of plea-

sure, beams of lufl; now they are refolved into the

drops of grief and contrition. Whence was this change,

but from the fecret working of God's Spirit! " He
" caufed his wind to blow, and the waters flowed;
'• he fmote the rock, and the waters gulhed out.**

P God, fmite thou this rocky heart of mine, and
the
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the waters of repentance fhall burft forth In abun^

dance.

Never were thy feet, O Saviour, bedewed with

more precious liquor than this of remorfeful tears*

Thefe cannot be fo fpent, but that thou keepeft them

in thy bottle, yea thou returned them back with inte-

refl: of true comfort: " They that few in tears, fhall

" reap in joy. Bleffed are they that mourn.*' Lo
this wet feed-time fnall be followed with an harveft

of happinefs and glory.

That this fervice might be complete, as her eyes

were the ewer, fo her hair was the towel for the feet

of Chrifl. DoLibtlefs, at a feaft, there was no want of

the mod curious linen for thispurpofe. Ail this was

nothing to her : to approve her fincerehumihty, and

hearty devotion to Chrifl, her hair fhall be put to this

glorious ofiice. The hair is the chief ornament of

womaiihood : the feet, as they are the loweft part of

the body, fo the meaneft for account, and homeliefl

for employment; and, lo, this penitent bellov/s the

chief ornament of her head on the meaneft office, to

the feet of her Saviour. The hair, which fhe was
went to fpread as a net to catch her amorous compa-
nions, is honoured with the employment of wiping

the beautiful feet of him that brought the glad ridings

of peace and faivation; and, mightit have been any
•fervice to him to have licked the dufl under thofe feet

of his, how gladly would fhe have done it! Nothing
can be mean that is done to the honour of a Saviour^

Never was any hair fo preferred as this. How I

envy thofe locks that were graced with the touch of

thofe facred feet, but much more thofe lips that kifs-

ed them? thofe lips that had been formerly enured
to the wanton touches of her lafcivious lovers, now
Janclify themfelves with the teflimony of her humble
horriage and dear refpedts to the Son of God. Thus
her ointment, hands, eyes, hair, lips, are now con-

Z 2 fecrated
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fecrated to the fervice of Chrift her Saviour, whom
ihe had offended. If our fatisfaftion be not in fome
kind proportionable to our offence, we are no true

penitents.

-All this while I hear not one word fall from the

mouth of this woman. What need her tongue fpeak,

when her eyes fpake, her hands fpake? her gelture,

her countenance, her whole carriage was vocal. I

like this filent fpeaking well,when our actions talk, and
cur tongues hold their peace. The common praftice

is contrary; mens tongues are bufy, but their hands
are lliil. All their religion lies in their tongue; their

hands either do nothing, or ill, fo as their profeffion

is but wind, as their words. Wherefore are words,

but for exprefiion of the mind? if that could be

known by the eye or by the hand, the language of

both were alike. There are no words among fpi-

rits, yet they perfectly underftand each other. "^ The
" heavens declare the glory of God.'* All tongues

cannot fpeak fo loud as they that have none. Give

me the Chrillian that is feen and not heard. The
noife that our tongue makes m a formality of profef-

iion, fhall, in the filence of our hands, condemn us

for hypocrites.

The Pharlfee faw all this, but with an evil eye.

Plad he not had fome grace^ he had never invited

fuch a guefl as Jefus ; and if he had had grace enough^

he had never entertained fuch a thought as this ot

ttie guefl he invited : " If this man were a prophet,

" he would have known what manner of woman it is-

*f that toucheth him, for fhe is a fmner.'*

'"How many errors in one breath? juftly, O Simon,

hath this one thought loft thee the thank of thy feaft.

Belike, at the higheft, thou judgeft thy gueft but a

prophet ; and now thou doubteft whether he were fo

much. Befides this undervaluation, how unjuft is

the ground of this doubt ? Every prophet knew not

every
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every thing; yea, no prophet ever knew all things.

Eliflia knew, the very fecrets cf the AfTyrian privy-

chamber ;
yet he knew not the calamity of his wor-

thy hoftefs. The finite knowledge of the ablefl feer

reaches bat fo far as it will pleafe God to extend it.

Well might he therefore have been a prophet, and, in

the knowledge of greater matters, not have kncv^n

this.

Unto this, how weakly didfl thou, becaufe of

Chrift's filent adniiffion of the v/om.an, fuppofe him

ignorant of her quality? as if knowledge fliould be

meafured always by the noife of exprefuon. Stay but

a while, and thou ihalt find, that he well knew both

her life and thy heart. Befides, how injuriouily doit

thou take this woman for what Tne was? not conceiv-

ing, as well thou mightft, were not this woman a

convert, (he would never have offered herfelf into

this prefence. Her modefcy and her tears bewray

her change; and if (he be changed, why is fhecenfur-

ed for what (lie is not ?

Lallly, how ftrongly did it favour cf the leaven of

thy profeifion, that thou fuppofeft, were fhe what
fhe was, that it could not (land with the knowledge
and holinefs of a prophet to admit of her lead touch,

yea of her prefence? whereas, on the one fide, out.

ward converfation in itfelf makes no man unclean or

holy, but according to the difpofition of the patient

;

on the orher, fuch was the purity and perfeclion of

this thy glorious guefl, that it was not pollibly infec-

tible, nor any way obnoxious to the danger of others

fin. He that faid once, " Who touched me ?" in re-

gard cf virtue iiTuing from him, never faid, Whom
have I touched ? in regard of any contagion incident

into him. We jinful creatures, in whom the prince of

this world finds too much, may eafiiy be tainted

with other mens fins. He, who came to take away
the fins of the world, was uncapable of pollution by

Z 3 fin.
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fin. Had the woman thpn been ftill afinner, thycen-

fure of Chrifl: was proud and unjuft.

The Pharifee fpake, but it was within himfelf;

and now, behold "' Jefus anfwering, faid.'*

What we tliink, we fpeak to our hearts, and w^
fpcak to God; and he equally hears, as if it came
out of cur mouths. Thoughts are not free. Could men
know and convince them, they would be no lefs lia-

ble to cenfure, than if they came forth clothed with

words. God, who hears rhem, judges of them ac-

cordingly. So here, the heart of Simon fpeaks, " je^

'* fus anfwers."

Jefus anfwers him, but with a parable. He an-

fwers msny a thought with judgment ; the blafpht;-

my of the heart, the m.urder of the heart, the adul-

tery of the heart, are anfwered by him with a real ven-

geance. For Simon, our Saviour faw his error was

either out of fimple ignorance, or weak niiftaking

;

where he faw no malice, then it is enough to anfwer

with a gentle convidion. The conviclive anfwer of

Chrift is by way of parable. The wifdom of God
J^nows how to circumvent us for our gain ; and can

fpeak that pleafingly by a prudent circumlocution,

which dov.'ii-right would not be digelled. Had our

Saviour faid in plain terms, Simon, whether doll thou

or this finner love me more? the Pharifge could not

for (l^ame but have flood upon his reputation, and, in a

fcorn of the comparifon, have proteded his exceed-

ing refptcis to Chrift. Now, ere he is aware, he is

fetched in to give fentence againft himfelf, for her

whom he condemned, O Saviour, thou haft made

vs fifhers of men; how ihould we learn of thee, fo to

bait our hooks, that they may be moil likelv to take?

Thoit, the great houfeholder of thy church, haft pro-

vided victuals for thy family, thou haft appointed us

to drefs them: if we do not fo cook them, as that

they may fit the palates to which they are intended, v(e

do
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do both lofe bur labour and thy coft. The parable

is of two debtors to one creditor; the one owed a le^-

fer lum, the other a greater; both are forgiven. It

was not the purpofe of him that propounded ir, that

we (hould flick in the bark: God is our creditor, our

fins our debts; we are all debtors, but one more deep

than another. No man can pay this debt aloiie, fatif-

faclion is not pofiible; only remiliion can dilcharge

us. God doth in mercy forgive as well the greateit

as the lead fms. Our love to God is proportionable

to the fenfe of our remiifion. So then the Pharifee

cannot chufe but confefs, that the more and greater

the fm is, the greater mercy in the forgivenels; and
the more mercy in the forgiver, the greater obliga-

tion and more love in the forgiven.

Truth, from whofe mouth foever it fails, is wonji
taking up: our Saviour praifes the true judgment
of a Pharifee. It is an injurious indifcretion in ihofe

who are fo prejudiced againlt the perfons, that they

reject the truth. He, that would not quench the

fmoaking flax, encourages even the leaif good. As
the careful chirurgeon ftrokes the arm ere he ifrikes

the vein, fo did Chritl here; ere he convinces the

Pharifee of his want of love, he graceth him with a
fair approbation of his judgment. Yet the while

turning both his face and his fpeech to the poor pe-

nitent, as one that cared more lor a true humiliation

for fm, than for a falfe pretence of refped and inno-

cence.

With what a dejected and aballied countenance,

with what earth fixed eyes, do we imagine the poor

-woman (tood, when fhe faw her Saviour direct his

face and words to her?

She that but durll (land behind him, and ileal the

falling of fome tears upon his feet, with what a blufa-

ing ailonifliment doth (he behold his fidereal counte-

nance call upon her? While his eyes were turned to-

Z A wards
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wards this penitent, his fpeech was turned to the

Phari'ee concerning that penitent, by him miflaken:
*' Seed thou this v.oman?'* He who before had faid,

" IT this man were a prophf^t, he would have known
" what manner of woman this is," now hears, " Seeft

*' thoQ this woman?'* Simon fawbut her outfrde; Je-

fus lets him fee that he faw her heart, and will thus

cciivinct ihe Pharifee that he is more than a prophet,

who knew not her converfation only, but her foul.

The i-harifee, that went all by appearance, fliall by
her deportment fee the proof of her good difpofition :

it fhall happily fhame him, to hear the comparifon of

the wants of his own entertainments, with the abun-

dance of hers.

t is ilrange, that any of this formal fe£l fliould be

defective in their lodons. Simon had not given water

t^> io yreat a gueft; ihe. wafries his t^et with her tear?.

By how much the water oi the eye was more preci-

cus than the water of the earth, fo much was the re-

fpeci and courtefy of this penitent above the neglect-

ed office of thf Pharifee. What ufe was there of a

towel, where was no water? (he, that made a foun-

tain of her eyes, made precious napery of her hair ;

that 'oetter iiax ihamed the linen in the Pharifee's

Cheil.

A kifs of the cheek had wont to be pledge of

the velcomeof their guefts; Simon negletls to make
himfelf thus happv; fhe redoubles the kiiVes of her

humble thankfulnefs upon the bleifed feet of her Sa-

v'our. The Pharifee omits ordinary oil for the head,

fne fuppUes the moR precious and fragrant oil to his

feet.

Now the Pharifee reads his qwn taxations in her

praife, and begins to envy where he had fcorned.

Jr is our fault, O Saviour, if we miftake thee. We
are i^ady tottiink, fo thou have the fubflance of good

ufagc, thou regardeft not the compliments and cere-
•

. monies
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monies; whereas now we fee thee to have both meat

and welcome in the Phariiee*s houfe, and yet hear

thee glance ai: his neglect of vvafiiing, kiiling, anoint-

ing. Doubtiefs, omiliion of due circumilancesin thy

entertainment may delerve to lofe our thanks. Do we
pray to thee? do we hear thee preach to us? now w^
make thee good cheer in our houfe: but if we per-

form not thefe things with the fir decency of our out-

ward carriages, we give thee not thy water, thy

kiffes, thy oil. Even meet ritual obfervances are re-

quifite for thy full welcome.

Yet how little had thefe things been regarded, if

they had not argued the v/o man's thankful love to

thee, and the ground of that love, fenfe of her remif-

fion, and the Pharifee's default in both?

Love and action do neceffarily evince each other.

True love cannot lurk long unexpreifed; it will be

looking out at the eyes, creeping out of the mouth,
breaking out at the fingers ends, in fome actions of

dearnefs, efpecially thofe wherein there is pain and
difficulty to the agent, profit or pleafure to the affeft-

ed. O Lord, in vain fliall we profefs to love thee,

if we do nothing for thee. Since our goodnefs cannot

reach up unto thee, who art our glorious head; O
let us beftow upon thy feet, thy poor members here

below, our tears^ our hands, our ointment, and
whatever our gifts or endeavours may teflify our

tharjkfulnefs and love to thee in them.

O happy word! " Her fins, which are many, are
" forgiven her." Methinks I fee how this poor pe-

nitent revived with this breath: how new life comes
imo her eyes, new blood into her cheeks, new fpi-

rits into her countenance, like unto our mother earth,

when in that firil confnfion, " God faid. Let the

"earth bring forth grafs, the herb that beareth feed,

f' and the fruit-tree yielding fruit;'* all runs out into

iiov.'ers, and hloiroms, and leaves, and fruit. Her
former
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former tears faid, " Who fhall deliver me from this

*' body of death?" now her chearful fmiles fay, " I

*' thank God through Jefus Chrifl: my Lord."
Seldom ever do we meet with fo perfeft a peni-

tent; feldom do we find fo gracious a difmiffion. What
can be wifhed of any mortal creature but remiflion,

fafety, faith, peace? all thefe are here met to make
a contrite foul happy; remiffion the ground of her

fafety, faith the ground of her peace ; fafety and
falvation the iffue of her remiffion, peace the bleifed

fruit of her faith.

O woman, the perfume that thou breughtft is poor

and bafe, in comparifon of thofe fweet favours of reft

and happinefs that are returned to thee! Well, was
that ointment beftowed, wherewith thy foul is fweet-

ened to all eternity.
i

CoNTEMP. XVIL Martha and Mary.

T JfTE may read long enough ere we find Chrift in

^ ^ an houfe of his own. " The foxes have
* holes, and the birds have nefts :'* he that had all

pouefled nothing. One while I fee him in a PublL
can's houfe, then in a Pharifee's; now I find him at

Martha's. His lall: entertainment was with fome ne-

gleft, this with too much folicitude. Our Saviour

was now in his way; the fun might as foon ftand ftill

as he.

The more we move, \\\q llker we are to heaven,

and to this God that made it. His progrefs was to

JerLifalem, for fome holy feaft. He, whofe devotion

ntr-gle^led not any of thofe facred Iblemnities, will

not negleft the due opportunities of his bodily refrefh-

ing : as not thinking it meet to travel and preach

harbourlefs, he diverts (where he knew his wel-

come) to the village of Bethany.. There dwelt the

TA'o devout fifters, with their brother his friend La-

zarus;
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zarus; their roof receives him. O happy houfe into

which the Son of God vouchfafed ro fet his foot !
O

bleffed woman, that had the pjrace to be the hoftefs to

the God of heaven! How (hou.ld I envy your felicity

herein, if! did -not fee the fan-e favour, if I be not

wanting to myfeli, lying open to me? 1 have two

wavs to entertain my Saviour, in his members, and

in himielf. In his members, by charity and hofpi-

tablenefs: '* What I do to one of thofe his little ones,

^' I do to him:" in himfelf byfaith ;
" If any man

*' open, he will come in and flip with him."

O Saviour, thou ftand(t at the door of our hearts,

and knockft by the folicitations of thy meflengers, by

the fenfe of thy chaftifements, by the motions of thy

Spirit: if we open to thee by a willing acimiffion and
faithful welcome, thou wilt b^e fure to take up our

fouls with thy gr^'cious prefence, and not to fit with

us for a momentary meal, but to dwell with us for

ever. Lo, thou didil: but call in at Bethany; but

here ihall be thy reft for everl ailing.

Martha, it feems, as being the elder fifter, bore

the name of the houfe-keeper; Mary was her affif-

tant in the charge. A bielfed pair; fifters not more
in nature than grace, in fpirit no lefs than in fldh.

How happy a thing is it, when all the parties in fa-

mily are jointly a.s^reed to entertain Chrift!

No fooner is Jeius entered into the houfe, than he

falls to preaching; that no time may be loft, he ftays

not fo much as till his meat be R:ade ready, but,

while his bodily rcoaft was in hand, provides fpiri-

tual food for liis hofts. It was his meat and drink

to do the will of \\is Father: he fed more upon his

own diet than he could pofliblv upon theirs ; his beft

chear was to fee them fpiritually fed. How ftiould

we, whom he hath called to this facred fun«5lion,

" be inftani in feafon and out of feafon?'* We are,

by his facred crdination. the "lights of the world.

No
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No fooner is the candle lighted, than it gives that

light which it hath, and never intermits till it be waft-

ed to the fnufF,

Both the fifters for a time fat attentively liftening

to the words of Chrift. Houfehold occaiions call Mar-
tha away; Mary fits ftill at his feet, and hears. Whe-
ther (hall we more praife her hurnility, or her docili-

ty? I do not fee her take a (tool and lit by him, or a

chair and fit above him ; but, as defiring to fliewher

heart was as low as her knees, (he fits at his feet. She
was lowly fet, richly warmed with thofe heavenly

beams. The greater fubmifTion, the more grace. If

there be one hollow in the valley lower than another,

thither the waters gather.

Martha's houfe is become a divinity fchool : Jefus,

as thedodor, fits in the chair; Martha, Mary, and

the reft, fit as difciples at his feet. Standing implies

a readinefs of motion, fitting a fettled compofednefs

.to this holy attendance.

Had thefe two fifters provided our Saviour never

fuch delicates, and v/aited on his trencher never fo

oilicioully, yet had they not liftened to his inftruc-

tion, they had not bidden him welcome; neither had
he fo well liked his entertainment.

This was the way to feaft him; to feed their ears

by his heayenly doclrine: his beft chear is our pro-

ficiency, our beft chear is his word. O Saviour, let

my foul be thus feafted by thee, do thou thus feaft

thyfelf by feeding me; this mutual diet ftiall be thy

pvaife and my happinels.

Ihough Martha v/as for the lime an attentive

hearer, yet now her careof Chrifts entertainment car-

ries her into the kitchen ; Mary firs ftill. Neither was

Mary more devout than Martha bufy: Martha cares

to feaft Jefus, Mary to be feafted of him. There was

more folicitude in Martha's adivepart; more piety in

Marv's fedtntarv attendance: I know not in whether

ignore
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more zeal. Good Martha was defirous to exprefs her

joy and thankfulnefs, for the prefence of fo blelTed a

guell, by the adions of her careful and plenteous en-

tertainment. I know not how to cenfure the holy

woman for her excefs of care to welcome her Saviour.

Sure fhe herfelf thought Ihe aid well; and, out of that

confidence, fears not to complain to Chrift of her

fifter.

I do not fee her come to her fifter, and whifper

in her ear the great need of her aid; but (he comes
to Jefus, and in a kind of unkind expoftulation of

her neglect, makes her moan to him; "Lord, doft
" thou not care that my filter hath left me to ferve

" alone?" Why did fhe not rather make her firfl ad-

drefs to her fifter? was it for that flie knew Mary
was fo tied by the ears with thofe adamantine chains

that came from the mouth of Chrift, that, until his

filence and difmiffion, ihe had no power to llir? or

^as it out of an honour and refpect to Chrilt, that,

in his prefence, fhe would not prefume to call off" hei'

fifter without his leave.

Howfoever, I cannot excufe the holy woman from
fome weaknefTes. It was a fault to meafure her fifter

by herfelf, and, apprehend her own act to be good,
to think her fifter could not do well if flie did not fo too;

whereas goodnefs hath much latitude. Ill is oppofed

to good, not good to good. Neither in things law-

ful nor indifferent are others bound to our examples.

Mary might hear, Martha might ferve, and both do
well. Mary did not cenfure Martha for her rifmg-

from the feet of Chrift to prepare his meal : neither

Hiould Martha have cenfuredMary for fitting at Chrift 's

feet to feed her foul. It was a fault, that fhe thought

an exceffive care of a liberal outward entertainment

of Chrift was to be preferred to a diligent attention to-

Chrift's fpiritual e>iteftainment of them. It was a

iauit,
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fault, that {he durll prefume to queftiori our Saviouf

of forne kind of unrefped to her toil, " Lord, deft

" thou not care?*' What fayeft thou, Martha? doft

thou challenge the Lord of heaven and earth of in-

cogitancy and negle£l ? dofl; thou take upon thee td

prefcribe unto that infinite wifdora, inftead of receiv-'

ing directions from him? it is well thcu metteft with

a Saviour, whofe gracious mildnels knows how to

pardon and pity the errors of our zeal.

Yet, I mud needs fay, here wanted not fair pre-

tences for thegroundof this thy expoftulation. Thou^
the elder fifler, workeft ^ Mary, the younger, fits ITHl,

And what work was thine, but the hofpitable receipt

of thy Saviour and his train? had it been for thind

own paunch, or for fome carnal friends, it had been

lefs excufable; now it was for Chrid hiriifelf, to whom
thou couldlt never be too obfequious.

But all this cannot deliver thee from the jiift blamd

of this bold fubincufation ; " Lord, dofl thou not
" care ?" How ready is our weaknefs, upon every

flight difcontentment, to quarrel with our befl friend^

yea with our good God ; afid, the nlore we are put to

it, to think ourfelves the more neglefted, and to

challenge God for our negleft ? Do we groan on the

bed of our ficknefs, and, languifhing in pain, complain

of long hours and weary fides ? ftraight ^^-e think,

Lord, doft thou not care that we fuffer ? Doth God's
poor church go to wrack, while the ploughers

ploughing on her back, make long furrows ? " Lord,
" doll thou not care ?" But know thou, O thou feeble

and diftruflful foul, the more thou doft, the more
thou fuffereft, the more thou art cared for : neither is

God ever fo tender over his church, as when it is

raoft exetcifed. Every pang, and ftitch, and gird is

firft felt of him that fends it. O God, thou knovveft

our works, and our labour, and our patience : we
may
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may be ignorant and diffident, thou canfl riot but be

gracious.

It could not but trouble devout Mary to hear her

fifter's impatient complaint; a complaint of herfelf to

Chrift, with fuch vehemence of paffion, as if there had
been fuch ftrangenefs betwixt the two fifters, that the

one would do nothing for the other, without an ex-

ternal compuhlon from a fuperior. How can (he

chufe but think. If I have offended, why was I not

fecretly taxed for it in a fifterly familiarity? what if

there have been fome little omiffion? muft the whole
houfe ring of it before my Lord and all his difciples?

is this carriage befeeming a filler? is my devotion

worthy of a quarrel? Lord, doft thou not care that

I am injuriously cenfured? Yet I hear not a word of

reply from that modeit mouth. O holy Mary, I ad-

mire thy patient filence : thy filler blames thee for

thy piety; the difciples afterwards blame thee for

thy bounty artd coft: not a word falls from thee in a

juil vindication of thine honour and innocence, but,

in an humble taciturnity, thou leaved thine anfwer to

thy Saviour.

How Ihould we learn of thee, when we are com-
plained of for well-doing, to feal up our lips, and to

expecl our righting from above.

And hew lure, how ready art thou, O Saviour,

to fpeak in the caufeof the dumb? " Martha, Martha,
" thou art careful and troubled about many things,
*' but one thing is needful, and Mary hath chofen the
" better part."

What needed Mary to fpeak for herfelf, when flie

had fuch an Advocate? Doubtlefs Martha was, as it

were, divided from herfelf with the multiplicity of

her careful thoughts: our Saviour therefore doubles

her name in his compellation, that, in fuch diftratlion,

he may both find and fix her heart. The good wo-
man made full account, that Chrift would have feiit

av/ay
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away her fifter with a check, and herfelf with thanksj

but now her hopes fail her; and though flie be not

diredly reproved, yet Ihe hears her filler more ap-

proved than (he; *' Martha, Martha, thou art care-
'* ful and troubled about many things." Our Savi-

our received courtefy from her in her diligent and
coflly entertainment ;

yet he v/ould not bhmch her

error, and fmooth her up in her weak mifpririon. No
obligations may fo enthral us, as that our tongues

fhould not be free to reprove faults where we rind

them. They are bafe and fervile fpirits that will

have their tongue tied to their teeth.

This glance towards a reproof implies an oppo-
fition of the condition of the two fifters : themfelves

were not more near in nature, than their prefent hu-

mour and eftate differed. One is oppofed to many,
neceffary to fuperfiuous, fohcitude to quietnefs :

" Thou art carefdl and troubled about many things^

" one thing is neceffary." How far then may our

care reach to thefe earthly things? On the one fide,

O Saviour, thou haft charged us to " take no thought
*' what to eat, drink, put on;" on the other, thy

chofen veffel hath told us, that " he that provides not
*' for his family hath denied the faith, and is worfe
" than an infidel." We may, u-e muft care for ma-
ny things; fo that our care be for good and well:

for good, both in kind and meafure; well, fo as our

care be free from diftraftion, from diftrull: : from
diftraftion, that it hinder us not from the neceffary

duties of our general caHing; from diftruft, that we
mifdoubt not God's Providence, while we employ
our own. We cannot care for thee, unlefs we thus

care for ourfelves, for ours. out ;.^ \

Alas! how much care do I fee every where, buf

how few Marthas? Ker care was for her oavioar's

entertainment, ours for ourfelves. One finds
.
per*

plexhies in his efiate, which he defires to extricate}

another
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another beats his brains tor the rainng of his houfe :

one bufies his thoughts about the doubtfu! condition,

as he thinks,, of the times, and carts in his anxious Head

the imaginarv events of all things, oppoiing his hopes

to his fears ; another iludies how to avoid the crofs

blows of an adverfary. ''• Martha, iVlartha, thou art

*' careful and troubled about many things." Foolifh

men! why do we fet our hearts upon the rack, and

need not? why will we endure to bend under that

burden, which more able ihoulders have offered ts

undertaice for our eafe ?

Thou hall bidden us, O God, to cad oiir cares

upon thee, with promife to care for us. We do gh^d-

ly unload ourfelves upon thee : O let our care be to

depend upon thee, as thine is to provide for us.

Whether Martha be pitied or taxed for her fediility,-

I zm fare Mary is praifed for her devotion • "• One
*' thing is neceifary." Not by way of negatioTi, as if

nothing v/ere neceifary but this: but by way ot com-
parifon, as that nothing is fo neceli'ary as this. Earth-

ly occafions mufl vail to fpiritual. Of thofe three

tnain grounds of all our actions, neceflity, conveni-

fence, pleafure, each tranfcends other : convenience^

carries it away from pleafure, necefiity from conveni-

fence, and one degree of necsfiity from another. The
degrees are according to the conditions of the things

neceficiry. , The Condition of th^fe earthly neccifaries

is, that without them we cannot live teinporalh'' ;

the condition of the fpiritual, that withou': the n we
cannot live eternallyi So much difference ti^on as.

there is betwixt temporary and eternal, fo much thsre

Hiulf needs be betVvixt the necelfny of thefe bodily

aclion^ and thefe fp'.ritual : both are neceifary in their

kinds ; neicher mull here be an oppoliiion, but a fui^-

ordination. The body and foul raurt be friends,- not
rivals : we may not (o ply tliC Chriiiian, that we ne-

glecl the -jnan.

Vol. UL
' A a O the
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O the vanity of thofe men, who, neglecting that

one thing neceffary, affect many things fuperfluous I

Nothing is needlefs with worldly minds but this one,

which is only necefiary, the care of their fouls. How
jnftiy do they lofe that they cared not for, while they

over-care for that which is neither worthy nor poffible

to be kept ?
'

' 'l > -;^

Neither is Mary's bafinefs more allowed than het^

felf: " She hath chofen the good part." It was not

forced ijpon her, but taken up by her election. Mar-
tha might have fat ftill as well as fiie: (he might have

ftirred about as weH as Martha. Mary's will made
this choice, not without the inclination of him who
both gave this will and commends it. That wiii was

before renewed, no marvel if it chufe the" good ;

though this were not in a cafe of good and evil, but

of good and better. We have ilili this holy freedom.

through the inoperation of him that hath freed us.

Happy are vs^e, if we can improve this liberty to the

bell advantage of our fouls.

The ftability or perpetuity of good adds much to

the prai-fe of it. Martha's part was foon gone ; the

thank and ufe cf a little outward hofpitality cannot

long lad : but " Mary's- fhall not be taken away from
" her." The a6l of her hearing was tranfient, the

fruit permanent : ihe now hears that which fliall ftick

by her for ever.

What cooldft thou hear, O holy Mary, from thofe

facred lips, which we hear not (till? that heavenly

dodrine is never but the fame, not more fubjetl to

change than the author of it. It is not impollible that

the exercife of the gofpel fliould be taken from us

;

but the benefit and virtue of it is as infeparable from'

our fouls as their being. In the hardelt times that

ihall ftick clofell to us, and tilt death, in deaths after

death (hall make us happv.
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Co^'EBtt?. XVIII. T7j^ Beggar, that wds born

onfid, cured.

THE man was born blind. This cure requires

not art, butpowei; a power no lefs than inii-

tiite and divine. Nature prefuppofeth a matter,

though formlefs ; art looks fol- matter formed to our

hands; God (lands not upon either. Where there

was not an eye to be healed, what could an oculifl

do ? It is only a God that can create. Such aie we,

O God, to all Ipiritual things; we want not fight^

but eyes : it muft be thou only that canil make us

capable of illumination.

The blind man fat begging. Thofe that have

eyes, and hands, and feet of their own, may be able

to help thenifelves ; thofe that want thefe helps muft

be beholden to the eyes, hands, feet of others. The
impotent are cad upon our mercy : happy are we, if

we can lend limbs and fenfes to the needy. Affected

beggary is odious : that which is of God's making
juilly challengeth relief; .it t'll'i

Where fhould this blind man fit begging bitt-iiettf

the temple ? At one gate fits a cripple, a blind man at

another. Well rnight thefe miferable fouls fuppofe

that piety and charity dwelt clofe together : the two
tables were both of one quarfy. Then are we beft

difpofed to mercy towards our brethren, when we
have either craved or acknowledged God's mercy to-

wards ourfelves. If we go thither to beg of God, how
can we deny mites, vv'hen we hope for talents t

Never did Jefus move one foot but to purpofe.

He paffed by, but fo as that his virtue flayed ; fo did

he pafs by that his eye was fixed. The blind mari

eoukl not fee him, he fees the blind man. His good-
nefs prevents us, and yields better fupnlies to our
wants. He faw compuffionately, not fhutting his eyes,^

not turning them afide, but bending ihem upon that

A a 2 dark-
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dark and difconfolate objtct. That which was faid

of the fun, is much more true of him that niade it,

" Nothing is hid from his light:" but ot all other

things, miferies, efpecially of his own, are moft in-

tentively eyed of him. Could we be miferable un-

j'een, we had reafon to be heartlefs. O Saviour, why
lliould we not imitate jhee in this merciful improve-

rnent of cur fenfes ? Wo be to thole eyes that care

only to gaze upon their own beauty, bravery, wealth;

not abiding to glance upon the fores of Lazarus, the

iorrovvs of Jofeph, the dungeon of Jeremy, the blind

beggar at the gate of ilie temple,

I'he difciples fee the blind man too, but with dif*

ferent eyes : our Saviour for pity and cure, ^hey for

expoflulation ; "Mailer, who did fin ; this manor
" his parents, that he is born blind r* I like well that

whatfoever doubt troubled them, they llraight vent

it into the ear of their Mailer. O Saviour, while

ihou art in heaven, thy fchool is upon earth. Where-
fore ferve thy " prieiis lips" but to •' preferve know-
" ledge?'* What ufe is thereof the tongue of the

learned but to fpeak a word in feafon ? Thou teacheft

us lliil, and Hill we drubt, and alk, and learn.

la one fnort queuion 1 had two truths, and two
falfehoods; the truths implied, the faliehoods exprtfs-

ed. it is true, that commonly man's fuiiering is for

fin ; that v/e may j'-^i^ly, aJid do oiren, fuller even for

the fins of our parents ; it is falfe, that there is no
other reafon of our fuffering but fin, that a man could

iiii actually before he was, or was before his being,

or could before hand fulFer for his after-fins. In all

likelihood, that abfurd cohceit of the tranfmigration

of folds poffeffed th,e very difciples. How eafily, and

how far may the bed be mifcarried with a common
error? We are not tbunkful for our own iliuminationj

if we do, not look with (jlj^rliy and pity upon the

grofs mil-opinions of our brethren.

Our
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Our Saviour fees, and yet will uink at fo foul a

mifprifion of his difciples. 1 hesr neither chiding nor

conviction. He that could have enlightened their

minds, as he did the world, at once, v.'ill do it by due

leifure; and only contents himfelf here with a niild

folution; " Neither this man nor his parents." We
learn nothing of thee, O Saviour, it not meeknefs.

What a fweet temper Ihould be in our carriage to-

wards the v^eakneffes of othersjudgment? hovv fhould

we inftru<5l them v/ithout bitternefs, and, without vio-

lence of palTion, expe<5l the meet feafcns of tlieir bet-

ter information ? the tender mother or nurfe dot^ not

rate her little one for that he goes not w'ell, but gives

him her hand, that he may go better. It is the ij:)irit

of lenity that mud reftore and con6rm thelapfed.

The anfwer is dired: and punctual; neither the fia

of the man nor of his parents bereaved him of his eyes;

there was an higher caufe of this privation, the glory

that God meant to win to himfelf by redreffing it.

The parents had finned in themfelvcs, the man had •

finned in his firft parents ; it is not the guilt of either

that is guilty of this blindnefs. All God's afiliaive

a£ls are not punifhments : fome art; I'or the bentiir cf

the creature, whether for probation, or prevention,

or reformation ; all are for the praife, whether of his

divine power, orjudice, or mercy.

It'^as fit thatfo great a work fnould be ufhered in

v.irh a prtface. A fudden and abrupt appearance
v.-ou!d not have befeemed fo glorious a demona.rrttion

of 'otiiniboren'(!:e. 'The>ay is made; our Saviour ad-

drdflVs himfelf to the miracle ; a miracle not more in

the thing done,, than in the form of doing it.

The ffiatt'^r ufed was clay. Could there be a mean-
er ? could there be ought more unhi? O Saviour,

how oft hadfl: thou cured blindnefies by thy v.-ord a-

lone? hbwoft by thy irdufch.? how eafily 'ccnld^tftoti

iiave done fo here ?" was' this to fliew thy lib'ji\y,"or

A a 3 thy
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thy power ? liberty, in that thou canfl at pleafure ufe

variety of means, not being tied to any
;
power, in

that thou could ft make ufe of contraries. Hadft thou

puli'd out a box, and applied fome medicinal ointment

to the eyes, fometbing had been afcribed to thy fliill,

more to the natural power of thy receipt ; now thou

madeft ufe of clay, which had been enough to flop up
the eyes of the feeing: the virtue muft be all in thee,

noi)e in the means. The utter difproportion of this

help to the cure adds glory to the worker.

How clearly didft thou hence evince to the world,

that thou, who of clay couldft make eyes, wert the

fame who of clay hadft made man i^ fince there is no
part of the body that hath fo little analogy to clay as

the eye ; this clearnefs is contrary to that darknefs.

Had not the Jews been more blind than the m.an

whom thou curedft, and more hard and ftiiF than the

clay which thou mollfiedft, they had, in this one

work, both feen and acknowledged thy Deity.

What could the clay have done without thy tem-

pering ^ It was thy fpittle that made the clay effectual;

it was that facred mouth of thine that made the fplt-

tie medicinal : the water of Siloam (hall but wafli off

that clay which this inward moifture made powerful.

The clay, thus tempered, muft be applied by the

hand that made it, elfe it avails nothing.

What muft the blind man needs think, when he

felt the cold clay upon the holes of his eyes ? or, fmce

he could not conceive what an eye was, what muft

the beholders needs think, to fee that hollownefs thus

filled up ? Is this the way to give either eyes or fight ?

why did not t.he earth fee with this clay as well as the

inan ? what is there to hinder the fight, if this

make it.

Yet with thefe contrarieties muft faith be exerclf-

^d, where God intends the bleffing of a cure.

It
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It W3S never meant that this clay (hould dwell up-

. n thofe pits of the eyes : it is only put on to be v/alh-

:.d off;, and that not by every water ; none fliall do

a but that of Siloam, which figniiies Sent ; and if the

man had not been fent to Siloam, he had been ftill

blind. All things receive their virtue from divine in-

llitution. How elfe fhould a piece of wheaten bread

nourifti the foul ? how liiould fpring-water wafli off

fpiritual filthinefs ? how (ho'j' 1 the foo!irniiefs of

preachinpj fave fouls? how fhouIJ the ,\bfolution of

God's mjnifter be more effeclual than the breath of

an ordinary Chriftian ^ Thou, O God, haft fet apart

thefe ordinances, thy bleffing is annexed to them;

hence is the ground of all our ufe, and their efficacy.

Hadfl thou fo inftituted, Jordan would as well have

healed blindnefs, and Siloam leprofy.

That the man might be capable of fuch a iriracle,

his faith is fet on work ; he mud be led, with his eyes

daubed up, to the pool of Siloam. He waflies and iees.

Lord, what did this man think when his eyes were
now firli given him ? what a new world did he hnd
himfelf come into ? how did he wonder at heaven and
earth, and the faces and fliapes of all creatures, the

goodly varieties of colours, the chearlulnefs ot the

Jightj^ the lively beams of the fun, th*' vaft expanhon
ortnearr, t^hepleafant tranfparence of the water; at

the glorious piles of the temple, and ftately palaces

ot Jerufalem ? every thing did not more pleafe than

aftonilh him. Lo, thus (hall we be ariecled, and more,

v.'hen, "the fcales of our mortality being done awav, we
fliall Tee as we are feen; when we fhall behold the

l^leffednefs of that other world, the glory of the faints

a^nd angels, the infinite majefty of the Son of God, the

Incomprehenfible brightnefs of the all-glorious Deity.

O my foul, that thou could ft be taken up before-hand

with the admiration of that which thou canft not as

yet be capable of forefeeing.
t"-^^'"^-^'-'' ^"^-'^

A a 4 ' It
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It could not be but that many eyes h?d been wit-

nefies of this iran's want of eye^. He fat begging
at oiic of theteriiple gates: not only all the city, but

all the country niuft needs know him; thrice a year

did Lney come up to Jerufalem ; neither could they

come to the temple and not fee him: his very blind-

rsefs made him. noted. Deformities and infirmities of

body OP niore eafily both draw and fix the eye, than

an ordinary lyn metry of parts.

Eendeii his blindnefs, his trade made him remark-

able; the importunity of his begging drew the eyes

of the pafl'engers ; but, of all other, the place mod
aotiinxi, him. Had he fat in fome obfcure village

of Jufien, or in feme blind lane of Jerufalem, per-

haps he had not been heeded of many; but now, that

he took up his feat in the heart, in the head of the

chief eityw whither all re forted from all parts, what
jew can there be that knows not the blind beggar at

the temple gate? Purpofely did our Saviour make
chQk&(*f fuch a fubjecf for his niiracle; a man fo p'oor,

fo. public: the glcry of the work could not have

reached fo far, if ir had been done to the weaifhicR

ciiizenof Jerufalem. Neither was it for nothing that

the 'dS: and the man is doubted of, and inquired into

bv the beboldei» ;
" Is not this he that fat be-j^ine?

" foCie faid, it is be ; others And, it is like him."

No truths have received fo full proofs as thofe that

have been quefiioned. The want, or the fudden pre-

fence of an eye, much more of both, mufl: needs

ir>ake a great change in the face ; thofe little balls c-i

li-fj^ht, which no doubt were more clear than nature

couid have made them, could not but give a new life

ioiue countenance.^ 1 marvel not if the neighbours,

^\iQ had wont to fee this dark vifage led by a guide,

and: guided by a Italf, feeing him now walking con-

fidently alone out of his own inward light, and look-

.-i'g them chearfully in the face, doubted v/he!her
'

' '

' this
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ibis were he. The miraculous ci;ires of God work a

lenfible alteration in nieri, not more in (heir own ap-

prehenfion than iuitiiidcjad?]5*merit of others. Thus in

the redrds of ihe fpiriraJalbiindnefs, the whole habit

of the man is changed'.. :\¥here before his face look-

ed dull and earthly, now there -is a fprightly chear-

fulnefs in it, through the CQmfortable knowledge of

God andheaverlv thins^s ; whfvreas before his heart

wasfet upon worldly thing?, now he ufes them, but

enjoys them not ; and^ rhsr ul'eis becaufe he muft, not

becaufe he would: where htfore his fears and griefs

were only for pains of bodyj, or lofs of eftateor repu-

tation, now they are only fpent upon the difpleafure

of his God, and the peril of his foul. So as now the

rieighbours can fay, " Is this the man? others, it is

'-'• like him, it is not he."

The late blind man hears, and now fees himfelf

queiiicned, and foon refolves the doubt, " I am he.*'

He that now faw the litiht of the fun, would not hide

ihe light' of truth from others. It is an unthankful

iilence to fmother the works of Cicd in an altected

fecrecy. I'o make God a lofer, by his bounty to us,

were a fhamefnl injultice. We ourfelves abide not

thofefpunges that fuck up good turns unknown. O
God, we are not worthy of our fpiritual eye-fight, if

we do not publiili thy mercies on the houfe-top, and
praife thee in the great congregation.

' Man is naturally inquifitive : we fearch fludioufiy

into the fecret work? ot- nature, we pry into the rea-

fons of the witty inventions of srt; but if there be

any thing that tranfcends art and nature, the more
high and abflrufe it is, the more bufy we are to feek

;;\to it. 1 his third after hidden, yea forbidden know-
ledge, did once coft us dear ; but, where it is good
and lawrui to know, inquiry is commendable ; as here

in thefe jews, " How were thine eyes opened?"
The firtl: imptovement of human reafon is inquiiition,.

the
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the next is information and refolution; and if the

mcf ..c(t events pafs us not without a queftion, how-

much, lefs thofe that carrrv in them wonder and ad-

vai:ta-,;e!
'

He that vv;.^ /o ready to profefs bimfelf the fubjecb

of the cure, is no niggard of procl liming the Author
of It; "A man that is caiit.d Jefus made clay, and
" nnointed mine eye's, and icrit me to biloam to wafh,

"and now I icv/' The blind man knew no more
than he faid, an<i he faid what he apprehended, " A
" m.an.*' He heaid Jelus fpeak, he felt his hand;

as yet he could look no farther: upon his next meet-

ing he faw God in this man. In matter of knowledge

we mud be content to creep ere we can go. As that

other recovered blind man faw firft men walk like

trees, after like men; fo no marvel if this man faw

fird this God only as man, after this man as God al-

fo. Onwards he thinks him a wonderful man, a

mighty prophet. In vain (hall we either expect a

fudden perfection in the underftanding of divine mat-

ters, or cenfure thofe that want it.

How did this man know what Jefus did? he was
then (lone blind, what diftindion could he yet make
of perfons, of adionsi True, but yet the blind man
never wanted the affiftance of others eyes; theii re-

lation hath ailiired him of the manner of his cure, be-

fides the contribution of his other fenfes, his ear might

perceive the fpittle tafali, and hear the enjoined com-
mand ; his feeling perceived the cold and moid clay

upon his lids; all thefe conjoined gave fufficient

warrant thus to believe, thus to report. Our ear is

our bell: guide to a full apprehenfion of the works of

Chrid. The works of God the Father, his creation

and government, are befl known by the eye: the works
of God the Son, his redemption and mediation, are

belt known by the ear. O Saviour, we cannot per-

fonally
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foiially Tee what thou haft done here. What are the

raoniinients of thine apoilles and evangehits, but the

relations of the blind man's guide, what and how thou

h.iii wrought for us? On thefe we ftrongly rely, thefe

we do no leis confidently believe, than if our very eyes

had been v/itnelTes of what thou didft and fuli'eredft

Upon earth. There were no place for faith, if the

ear were not worthy of as much credit as the eye.

How could the neighbours do lefs than afk. where
he was that had done fo Itrange a cure? I doubt yet

with what mind, I fear not our of favour. Had rhey

been but indiiierent, they could not but have been

full of filent wonder, and inclined to believe In lb

omnipotent an agent. No\r-, as prejudiced to Chrift,

and partial to the Pharifees, they i>ring the late blind

man before thofe profeffed enemies unto Cbri{i.

It is the prepoRerous religion of the vulgar fort to

claw and adore thofe which have tyrannically ufurp-

ed upon their fouls, though with negled", yea with

contempt of God, in his word, in his works. Even
unjuft authority will never want foothing up in what-

foever courfes, though with dii'grace and oppofition

to the truth. Bafe minds, where they find polfefiion,

never look after right.

Our Saviour had picked out the Sabbath for this

cure. It is hard to hnd out any time wherein chari-

ty is unfeafonable. As mercy is an excellent grace,

fo the works of it are fitreft for the bcff day. We are

ail born blind, the font is our Siloam: no day can
come amifs, but yet God's day is the properett for

our wafhlng and recovery.

This alone is qualTel'ehough to thofe fcrupulous

wranglei s, that an aft of mercy was done on that

day vv'herein their envy w-as but feafonable.

1 do not let the man beg any more when he once
had his eyes; no burgher in Jerufalem was ri'.:ber

tiiaii
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than he. I hear him ftoutiy defending that gracious

Author of his cure againft the cavils of the mahcious
Pharifees: I feie him, as a refolute confeifor, fulfering

excommunication for the name of Chiiil, and main-

taining the innocence and honour of fo bleiTed a be^)e-

fadlor: I hear him read a divinity ledure to them that

fat in Mofes's chair, and convincing tiiem of bhnd-

nefa who punifhed him for reeiri,^."-**'*

How can I but envy thee; 'O happy man, who, of

a patient, provefta?! advocarefor thy Saviour : whofe

gain of bodily light mad'e'Hi(^y'for thy fpiritual eyes

;

who had loft a fynagogue^ and" hall found heaven
;

who, being abaxidoned of fmners, art received of the

Lord of glory ?
^^^^'^ ^^^"'

CoNTEMP. XLC. Tbs Jiubbd)rhh^-^ii^ eje'Bed.
i, ad </

OW different, how contrary are our conditions

here upon earth ! while our Saviour is transfi-

gured on the mount, his difciples are perplexed m
the valley. Three of his choice followers were with

him above, ravifhed with the miraculous proofs of

his Godhead ; nine other were troubled with the bu-

fmefs of a (hibborn devil below.

Much people was met to attend Chrift, and there

they will ftay till he come down from Tabor. Their
zeal and devotion brought them thither, their patient

perfeverance held them there. We are not worthy
the name of his clients, if we cannot painfully feek

him, and fubmiflively wait his leifure.

He, that was now a while retired into (he mount to

confer with his Father, and to receive the attendance

of Mofes and E!ias, returns into the valley to the mul-

titude. He was iingled out a while for prayer and
contemplation, now he was joined with the multitude

for theii miraculous cure and heavenly inilrufiion.
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We, that are hi? fpiritual agents, muft be eitherprepar-

ing in the mount, or exercifing in the valley j one
while in the mount of rrweditation, in the valley of ac-

tion; another, alone to ftudy, in the affembly to preach:

here is much variety, but all is work.

Moles, when he came down from the hill, heard

mufic in the valley; Chrift, when he came dovv^n from
the hill, heard difcord. The fcribes, it feems, were
fctting hard upon the difciples, they faw Chrift ab-

fent, nine of his train left in the valley, thofe they fly

upon. As the devil, fo his imps, watch clofe for all

advantages. No fubtile enemy but will be fure to

attempt that part where is likelihood of leaft defence,

moft weaknefs. When the fpoufe miiTes him whom
her foul loveth, every watchman hath a buffet for

her. O Saviour, if thou be never fo little ftepc afide,

we are fure to be alfaulted with powerful tempta-

tions.

They, that durft fay nothing to the Mafter, fo fooji

as his back is turned, fall foul upon his weakeft difci-

ples. Even at the firft hatching, the ferpent was thus

crafty to begin at the weaker vefTel: experience and
time hath not abated his wit. If he ftill work upon
" filly v.'omen laden with divers lufts," upon rude

and ungrounded ignorants, it is no other than his

old wont.

Our Saviour, upon the Ikirts of the hill, knew
v/e!l what was done in the plain, and therefore halles

down to the refcue of his difciples. The clouds and
vapours do not looner fcatter upon the fun's breaking

forth, than thefe cavils vaniihat the prefence of Chrifi:

inftead of oppofition they are ftraight upon their knee;

here are now no quarrels, but humble falutations, and
if Chrid's queftion did not force theirs, the fcribes had

fo'.md no tongue. ,

Doubtlefs there were many eager patients in this

throng: none made fo much noife as the father of the

demoniac.
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'demoniac. Belike upon his occafion it was that the

fcribes held contel'lation with the diiciples. If they

wrangled, he fues, and that from his kaees. Whorrt
will not need make both humble and eloquent? The
cafe was woful, and accordingly expreifed. A fon

is a dear name, but this was his only fon. Were his

grief ordinary, yet the forrow were the lefs; hue he

is a fearful fpeclacle of judgment, for he is Kmatic.

"Were this lunacy yet merely from a nature i dif-

temper, it were more tolerable; but this is aggravat-

ed by the poffeffion of a cruel fpirit, that handles him
in a moft grievous manner. Yet were he but in the

rank of other demoniacs, the difcomfort were more
eafy; but lo, this fpirrt is worfe than all other his fel-

lows; others are ufually difpoiTeiTecl by the difciples,

this is beyond their power. '• I befought tiiy difci-

" pies to cad him out, but they could not: there-

" fore. Lord, have thou mercy on my fon.51> vThe
defpair of all other helps fends us importunately to

the God of power. Here was his refuge; the itrong

man had gotten poffeffion, it was only the ftronger than

he that can ejecl: him. O God, fpiritual wickednelf-

es have naturally feized upon our fouls : all human
helps are too weak; only thy mercy fhall impl-ove

thy power to our deliverance.

What bowels could chufe but yearn at the diftrefs

of this poor young man? Phrenfy had taken his brain:

that difeafe was but health, in comparifon of the ty-

rannical poffeffion of that evil fpirit, wherewith it was
feconded. Out of hell there could not be a greater

mifery: his fenfes are either bereft, or elfe left to tor-

ment him; he is torn and racked fo as he foams and

gnafhes, he pines and languifhes, he is cail fometimes

into the fire, fometimes into the water. How that

malicious tyrant rejoices in the mifchief done to the

creature of God? Had earth had any thing more per-

nicious than fire and water, thither had he been thrown^

though
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though rather for torture than difpatch. It was too

much favour to die at once. O God, with how dead-

ly enemies haft thou matched us? Abate thou their

power fmce their malice will not be abated.

How many think of this cafe with pity and horror^

and in the mean time are infenfible of their own fear-

fuller condition ?

It is but oftentimes that the devil would caft this

young man into a temporary fire; he would caft the:

finner into an eternal lire, whofe everlafting burn-

ings having no intermiilions. No fire comes amifs to

him; the fire of afflidion, the fire of luft, the fire of

hell. O God, make us apprehenfive of the danger

of our fin, and fecure from the fearful iilu.e of fin.

All thefe very fame effeds follow his fpiritual pof-

feffion. How doth he tear and rack them whom he

vexes and diftrads with inordinate cares and forrows?

How do they foam and gnafti whom he hath drawn
to an impatient repining at God's aftlidive hand.^

how do they pine away who hourly decay and lan-

g.uifli in grace?

O the lamentable condition of finful fouls, fo much
more dangerous, by how much lefs felt!

But all this while, what part hath the moon in this

man's mifery? How comes the name of that goodly
planet in queftion? Certainly thefe difeafes of the

brain follow much the courfe of this queen of moif-

ture. That power which ftie hath in humours is

drawn to the advantage of the malicious fpirit, her

predominancy is abufed to his defpite. Whether it

were for the better opportunity of his vexation, or

whether for the drawing of envy and difcredit upon
fo noble a creature, it is no news with that fubtile e-

nemy, to faften his efi'eds upon thefe fecondary cauf-

es, which he ufurps to his own purpofes. What-
ever be the means, he is the tormentor. Much wif-

dom needs to diftinguiili betwixt the evil fpirit abuf-

ing
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ino^the good creaturcj and ihe good creature abuTed

by the. evil fpirit.

He that knew all things aiks queflion§; " How
" long hath he been lb?" ngt to inform hitnielf, (that

'devil could have done nothing without the knowledge,
without the leave of the God of fpirits) but thar, by
the confcffion of the parent, he might Iay»fonh the

woful condition of tiie child, that the thank and ejlo-

ry of the cure might be fo much greater, as the

complaint was more giievouG; " He anfvvered, from
*' a child."

O God, how I adore the depth of thy wife, and iuft,

and powerful dirpenfation! Thou, that couldft fay,

" I have loved Jacob, and Efau have I haied, ere
" the children had done good or evil," thoughift

alfo good, ere this child could be capable of good
or evil, to yield him over to the power of that evil

one. What need I aflv for any other reafon than that

which is the rule of all juftice, thy will? yet even

thefe weak eyes can fee the juit grounds of thine ac-

tions. That child, though an Ifraelite, was con--

ceived and born in that nn which both could and did

give Satan an intereli in hitn: befides, the aclual fins

of the parents deferved this revenge upvon that piece

of themfelves. Rather, O God, let me magnify thh

mercy, that we and ours efcape this judgment, than

queflion thy juftice, that fome efcape not. How juil

might it have been with thee, that v/e, who have given

way to Satan in our fins, fhould have way and fcope
.

given to Satan over us in our puniflimenrs? it is thy

praife, that any of us are freej it is no quarrel that

lbme fuffer.

Do I wonder to fee Satan's bodily poileffion of this

young man from a child, when I fee hk fpirituat

pofieflioa of every fon of Ad-iin from a loi^^'er dare;

not from a child, but from the womb, yea in it
^

why fhould not Satan poiT^fs his own? we are ali by

nature
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nature the fons of wrath. It is time for us to re-

nounce him in bapiifrn, whofe we are till we be re-

generate. He hath right to us in our firit birth; our

new birth acquits us from hini, an<:l cuts off all hig

claim. How miferable are they that have nothing

but nature? better it had been to have been unborn,

than not to be born again.^

And if this poor foul from an infant werfe thus rni-

ferably handled, having done none actual evil ; how
iult caufe have we to fear the like judgraenrs, who,

by many foul offences have deferved to draw this exe-

cutioner upon us ? O my foul, thou halt not room,

enough for thankfulnefs to that good God, who hath

not delivered thee up to that malignant fpirit.

The dillreffed father fits not ftiH^ negledts not

means ; " I brought him to thy difciples." 13oubtlefs,

the man crane firit to feek for Chrift himfelf; finding

him abfent, he makes fuit to the difciple^. To whom
fl:iould we have recourfe, in a:Il our fpiritual com-
plaints, bur to the agents and meffengers of God ?

The noife of the lil^e cures had furely brought this

man with much confidence to crave their fuccour
;

aind now how cold was he at the heart, when he

found that his hopes were fruftrate ? " They could
" not call him out.'* No doubt the difciples tried

their bed ; they laid their wonted charge upon this

dumb fpiritj but all in vain. They, that could come
with joy and triumph to their Mafter, and fay, " The
" devils are fubjecl to us," find now themfelves

matched with a ftubborn and refractory fpirit. Their

way was hitherto fmooth and fair ; they met with no
rub till now: and now furely the father of the demo-

' niac was not more troubled at this event than them-
' felves. How could they chufe but fear, leaft their

Mafter hadj with himfelf, withdrawn that fpiritua:!

power which they had formerly exercifed ? needs

'muft their heart fail them with their fuccefs.

VoL^ III. B b The
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The man complained not of their impotence ; it

were fondly injurious to accufe them for (hat which
they could liot do. Kad the want been in their will,

they had well deferved a querulous language ; it was
no iault to want power : only he complains of the

iLubbornnefSj and laments the invinciblenefs of that

^vil rpirit.

I fhould wrong you, O ye bleffed followers of

Chrift, if I fhould fay, that as Ifrael, when Mofes was
gone up into the mount, loft their belief with iheir

guide, fo that ye, miffing your Mafter, who was now
afcended up to his Tabor, v/ere to feek for your faith.

Rarher the wifdom of God faw realon to check your
over afTured forwardnefs, and both to pull down your
hearts by a juft humiliation, in the fcnfe of your own
weaknefs, and to raife up your hearts to new afts of

dependence upon that fovereign power from which
your limited virtue was derived.

What was more familiar to the dlfciples than eje£l-

ing of devils ^ in this only it is denied them. Our
good God fometimes finds it requifite to hold us fhcrt

in thofe abilities whereof we make leaft doubt, that

we may feel whence we bad them. God will be no
lefs glorified in what we cannot do, than in what we
can do. If his graces were always at our command,
i;nd ever alike, they would feem natural, and foon

r'-J^n into contempt : now we are juftly held in an a\v'-

ful dependence upon that gracious hand, which fo

g. ves as not to cloy us, and fo denies as not to dif-

coura2;e us.

Who could now but expe^l, that our Saviour fhould

have pitied and bemoaned the condition of this fad

father and miferable fon, and have let fall fome

words of comfort upon them r Inftead whereof, I hear

him chiding and complaining, " O faithlefs and per-

*' verfe generation, how long (hall I be with you?
" how long (hall I fuffer you ?" complaining, not of

that
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that woful father and more vvoful fon : it was not his

fafhion to add aifliftion to the diltrelFed, to break

fach bruifed reeds ; but of thofe Scribes, who, upon
the faiHng of the fuccefs of this fuit, had infuked up-

on the difabihty of the followers of Chrift, and de-

praved his power ; although perhaps, this impatient

father, feduced by their luggeiiion, might flip into

fbme thoughts of diftruft.

There could not be a greater crimination than
** faithleTs and perverfe :" faithlefs in not believing

;

perverfe in being obftinately fet in their unbelief.

Doubilefs thefe men were not free from other notori-

ous crimes; all were drowned in their infidelity.

RIoral uncleanneiTes or violences may feem more
heinous to men, none are fo odious to God as thefe

intellectual wickedneffes.

What an happy change is here in one breath of
Chrifl ? " Mow long Ihall I fuffer you ? bring him
^- hither to me :'* the one is a word of anger, the o-

ther of favour. His juft indignation doth not exceed
or impeach his goodnefs- What a fvveet mixture
there is in the pertect limplicity of the divine nature ?

" In the midfl of judgment he remembers mercy,"

;

yea he acts it : his fun Ihines in the midft of this

j

ftorm. Whether he frown i or whether he fmile, it is

I

all to one purpofe, that he may win the incredulous

I and dircbedicut. Whither iliould the rigour of all our
; cenfures teiid, but to edification, and not to deftruc-

I
tion ? We are phyficians, we are not executioners ;

i we give purges to cure, and not poifons to kill. It

1 is for the jiid judge to fay one day to reprobate fouls,

'. .*' Depart from me ;" in the m.ean time, it is for us to

\\
invite all that are fpiritualiy poiTelTed to the partici-

\\ pation of mercy, " Bring him hither to me."

Ij
O Savioar, dii'tance was no hinderance to thy workj

1 trhy fnouid the demoniac be brought to thee ? was it,'

j

that this deliverance might be the belter evicted, and
B b 2 ihdti
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that the beholders might fee it was not for nothing
that the difciples were oppofed with fo refra6:ory a

fpirit? or was it, that the Scribes might be witnefles

of that lirong hoftihty that was betwixt thee and that

foul fpirit, and be athamed of their blafphemous fian-

der ? or was it that the father of the demoniac might
be quickened in that faith, which now, through the

fuggeftion of the Scribes, began to droop ; when he
fiiould hear and fee Chrift fo chearfully to undertake

and perform that whereof they had bidden him de-

fpair ?

The poirefled is brought, the devil is rebuked and
ejeded. That (tiff fpirit, which flood out boldly a-

gainft the commands of the difciples, cannot but

froop to the voice of the Mafter : that power, which
did at firflcaft him out of heaven, eafily ditpofTeires

him of an houfe of clay. " The Lord rebuke thee
" Satan," and then thou canft not but flee.

The difciples, who were not ufed to thefe affronts,

cannot but be troubled at their mif-fuccefs; " Maf-
'

" ter, why could not we call: him out ?" Had they

been confcious of any defefl: in themfelves, they had :

never aflved the queftion : little did they think to ;

hear of their unbelief. Had they not had great faith, I

they could not have caR out any devils; had they not ^

had fome want of faith, they had call cut this. It '!

is poffible for us to be defedive in fome graces, and 1

not to feel it.
j

Although not fo much their weaknefs is guilty of

this unprevailing, as the ftrength of that evil fpirit ;

:

" This kind goes not out but by prayer and falling.'*

AVeaker fpirits were wont to be ejefted by a com-

n-!and; this devil was more fturdy and boiftrous. As i

there are degrees of features in men, fo there are de-

grees of ftrength and rebellion in fpiritual wickednef-

les. Here bidding will not ferve; they mull pray,!

and praying will not ferve without failing. Theyj
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muft pray to God that they may prevail ; they muft

faft to make their prayer more fervent, more etieclu-

al: we cannot now command, we can fad and pray.

How good is our God to us, that while he hath not

thought fit to continue to us thofe means which are

lefs powerful for the difpolTeirmg of the powers of

darknefs, yet hath he given us the greater ^ v/hik we
can fall; and pray, God will command for us, Satan

cannot prevail againft us.

CoNTEMP. XX. T/je Widow's Allies.

I^HE facred wealth of the temple was either in

fluff, or in coin; for the one the Jews had an

houfe, for the other a cheft. At the concourfe of

all the males to the temple thrice a year, upon occa-

fion of the folemn feafts, the oblations of both kinds

were Hberal. Our Saviour, as taking pleafure in the

profpect, fets himfeif to viev/ thofe oiTerings, whether
-for holy ufes or charitable.

Thofe things we delight in, we love to behold :

the eye and the heart will go together. And can we
think, O Saviour, that thy glory hath diminiihed

ought of thy gracious refpecls to our beneficence?

or that thine acceptance of our charity was connned
to the earth ? Even now, that thou fittefl at the right

hand of thy Father's glory, thou feefl every hand
that is firetched out to the relief of thy poor faints

here below. And if vanity have power to ftir up our
liberality, out of a conceit tobefeen of men, how Uriil

faith encourage our bounty in knowing that we are

feen of thee, and accepted by thee ? Alas, what are

we the better for the notice of thofe perifhiiig and im^-

potent eyes, which can only view the out fide of cur
adjons ; or for that wafle wind cf applaufe which
vanifiieth in the lips of the fpea-ker ? Thine eye, O
Lord, is piercing and retributive. As to fee thee ^s

B b 3 perfect
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'perfe^ happinefs, fo to be feen of thee is true con-

tentment and glory.

Attdl^oft'^thbu, O God, fee what we give thee,

iand not fee what we take away from thee? are our

offerings more noted than our facrileges ? furely thy

'hiercy i^ not mote quick-fighted than ihy juftice. In

't)bth kinds our aftions are viewed, our account is

kept ; and we are as fure to receive rewards for what
'we have given, and vengeance for what we have der*

faulked. With thine eye of knowledge thou feed all

we do; but what we do well, thou fceft with an eye

of approbation. So didft thou now behold thefe pi-"

ous and charitable oblations. How well wert thou

pleafed with this variety ? Thou fawefl: many rich

'men give much; and one poor widow give more than

ithey in lefi'er room.

The Jews were now under the Reman preffure

;

they" were all tributaries, yet many of them rich, and

thofe rich men were liberal to the common cheft.

Hadft thou feen thofe many rich give little, we had

heard of thy cenfure ; thou expecleft a proportion be-

twixt the giver and the gift, betviixt the gift and the

receipt ; where that fail,% the blame is juft. That

"'nation, though otherwife faulty enough, was in this

^commendable. How bounleoufly open were their

hands to the houfe of God ? lime was when their li-

berality was fain to be reilrained by proclamation

;

and now it needed no incitement; the rich gave much,

the poorefl gave more, " He faw a poor widow caft-

*' ing in two mites." It was mifery enough that fhe

was a widow. The married woman is under the care-

ful provifion of an hufband ; if (he fpend, he earns:

in that eflate four hands woik for her, in her widow-

hood but two. Poverty added to the forrovv of her

v.ndowbood. The lots of fome hufoands is fuppHed

by a '•icb jointure ; it is fome allay to the grief, that

tjje hand is left full, though the bed be empty. This

woman
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woman was not more defolate than needy. ;^ yet this

poor widow gives ; and what gives ilie ? an altering

like lierfelf, " two mites;'* or, in our language, two

half-farthing-tokens. Alasi good woman, who was

poorer than thyfelF? wherefore was that corban, but

for the relief of fuch as thou ? who ihould receive,

if fuch give ? thy miles were fomething to thee, no-

thing to the treafury. How ill js that gitt bellowed,

which dif-furnifheth thee^ and adds nothing to the

common ftock ? fome thrifty neighboiir might, per-

haps, have fuggeiled this probable difcouragement.

Jefus publilhes and applauds her bounty : " He call-

*' ed his difciples, and faid unto them, verily I fay un-
" to you, this woman hath call in more than they alL"

While the rich pat in their offerings, I fee no dif-

ciples called, it was enough that Chrii'}: uoted their

gifts alone: but when the widow comes : with her

two mites, now the domeftics of Chriil are fummon-
cd to affcmble, and taught to admire this munifi-

cence; a folemn preface makes way to her praife,

and her mites are made more precious than the

others talents : "She gave more than they all.;,'''

more, not only in refpecl of the mind of th^^^giyer,

but of the proportion of the gift as hers. A mice to

her was more than pounds to them : pounds were
little to them, two mites were all to her|. t^ey. gave
out of their abundance, fhe out of her neceffity.

That which they gave, left the heap lefs, yet an
heap ftill ; fiie gives all at once, and leave? herfelf

nothing. So as (he gave not more than any, but
" mor^i than rhey ail." God doth not i"o much re-

gard Wjhat is taken out, as whatis left : O Father of
mercies, thou looklt at once into the bottom of her

heart and the bottom, of her purfe, and efleemeit her

^ift according to both.. ..As thou feelt not as nian, fo

thou v-aluell not as man: man jndgeth by the worth
of the gift, thou judged by the mind of the giver,

B b 4 ijhd
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and the proportion of the remainden It were wide
with us, if thouflioaldft go ty quantities. Alas, what
have we but mites, and thofe of thine own lending ?

It is the comfort of our meannefs, that our affeclions

are valued,and not our prefents: neither haft thou faid,

*^ God loves a liberal giver, but a chearful." If I

had more, O God, thou (houldli have it ; had 1 lefs,

thou wouldll not defpife it, who " acceptefl the gift

" according to that a man hath, and not according
'• to that he hath not.'-

Yea, Lci d, what have I but two mites, a foul and

a body ? meer mites, yea, not fo much to thine in-

finitenefs. O that I could perfectly oiter them up un-

to thee, according to thine o«n right in them, and

not according to mine. How gracioufly would ft

thou be fure to accept them ? how happy Ihall I be in

thine acceptation

!

CoNTEMP. XXL The Avibiiion of the tico Sons of

of Zebedee.

JTEj Vvho hr.d his own time and ours in his hand,

foreknew and foretold the approach of his dif-

folution. When, men are near their end, and ready

to make their will, then is it feafonable to fue for

legacies.

Thus did the mother of the two Zebedees ; there-

in well approving both her wifdom and her faith ;

wifdom, in the fit choice of her opportunity 5 faith,

in taking fuch an opportunity.

The fuit is half obtained that is feafonably made.

To have made tliis motion, at the entry into their at-

tendance, had been abmrd, and had juftly feemed

to challenge a denial. It was at the parting of the an-

gel, that Jacob would be bltfltd. 1 he doable fpirit

pf Elijah is not fqtd for till his afcending.

But,
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Bat, O the admirable faith of this good woman!
When fhe heard the difcourfe of Chrifl's fufFerings

and death, fhe talks of bis glory ; when fhe hears of

his crofs, Ihe fpeaks of his crown. If ihe had feeii

Herod come and tender his fceptre unto lihriH:, or

the elders of the Jews come upon their knees with a

fubmifiive proffer of their allegiance, fhe might have

had fome reafon to entertain the thoughts of a king-

dom : but now while the found of betraying, fuffering,

dying, was in her ear, to make account of and fue

for a room in his kingdom, it argues a belief able to

triumph over all difcouragements.

It was nothing for the difciples, when they faw

him after his conqueft of death, and rjfing from the

grave, to afk him, " Xvlailer, wilt thou now reftore

'• the kingdom unto Ifrael?" but for a filly woman
to look through his future death and pafTion, at his

refurreclion and glory, it is no lefs worthy of won-
der than praife.

To hear a man in his befl health and vigour to talk

of his confidence in God, and alTurance of divine fa-

vour, cannot be much worth: but if in extremities

we can believe above hope, againil hope, our faith

is fo much more noble as our difficulties are greater.

Never fweeter perfume arofe from any altar, than

that which afcended from Job's dung-hill, " I know
** that my Redeemer iiveth.*'

Whar a llrange flyle is this that is given to this

woman? it had been as eafy to have faid, the vi^ife

of Zebclce, or the filler of Mary or of Jofeph, or,

as her name was, plain Salome : but now, by an un-

ufual defcriptron, fhe is ftyled, " The mother of Ze-
** bedce's children." Zebedee was an obfcure man;
fhe, as his wife, was no better; tlie greateft honour
ihe ever had or could have, was to have two fuch

fens as James and John; thefe give a title to both

iheir parents. Honour afcends as well as defcends.

Holv
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Holy cTiildren dignify the loins and wopibfrom whence
they proceed, no lefs than their parents traduce ho-
nour unro them. Salome might be a good wife, a
good houfe-wife, a good woman, a good neighbour

:

all thefe cannot ennoble her fo much as " U he mother
" of Zebedee's children."

What a world of pain, toil, care, coft, there is in

the birth and education of children ? their good proof
requites a!l with advantage. Next to happinefs in

ourfelves, is to be happy in a gracious ilTue.

The fuit was the fons, but by the mouth of their

mother : it was their bed policy to fpeak by her lips.

Even thefe fifhermen had already learned craftily to

fifh for promotion. Ambition was not fo bold in then>

as to fhew her own face : the envy of the fuit fhall

thus be avoided, which could not but follow upon
their perfonal requeft. If it were granted, they had
what they would; if not, it was but the repulfe of a

woman's motion, which muft needs be fo much more
pardonable, becaufe it was of a mother for her fons.

It is not difcommendable in parents to feek the pre-

ferment of their children. "Why may not Abraham
fue for an lihmael? fo it be by lawful means, in a

moderate meafure, in due order, this endeavour can-

not be amifs. It is the neglect of circumftances that

makes thefe defires fmrul. O the madnefs of thofe

parents that care not which way they raife an houfe

;

that defu'e rather to leave their children great than

good, that are more ambitious to have their fons lords

on earth, than kings in heaven! yet I commend thee,

Salome, that thy fitH plot was to have thy fons dif-

ciples of Chrift, then after to prefer them to the befl:

places of that attendance. It is the true method of

divine prudence, O God, firft to make our children

happy with the honour of thy fervice, and then to en^

deavour their meet advancement upon earth.

tJi. The
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The mother is but put upon this fuit by her fons;

their heart was in her iips. They were not fo mor-
tified by their continual converla.fion with Chrift,

hearing his heavenly doclrine, feeing his divine carr

riage. but that their minds v. ere vet rovin'2; after tem-

poral honours : pride is the ininoit coat which we put

off laft, and \vhich we put on firil. Who can wour
der to fee fome fparks of weak and worldly defires in

their holieft teachers, when the bieffed apollles were

not free from feme ambitious thoughts, while they

fat St the feet, yea in the bofcm of their Saviour?

The near kindred this woman could chaH«nge of

Chrift might feem to give her jull: colour of more fa-

miliarity;- yet now, that fhe comes upon a fuit, flie

fubmits herfelf ro the lowed gefture of fupplianrs. We
need not be taught, that it is fitfcr petitioners to the

-great to prefent their humble fupplications upon their

"knees. O Saviour, if this woman, fo nearly allied

to thee according to the fie(h, coming but upon a
temporal occafion to thee, being, as then, compaiTed

about with human infirmities, adored thee ere (he

durft fue to thee, what reverence is enough for us

that come to thee upon fpiritual fuits, fitting now in

the height of heavenly glory and majefty? S.iy then,

thou wife of Zebedee, what is it that thou craved of

thine omnipotent kinfman? '' A certain thing.** Speak
put, w^oman; what is this certain thing that thou

craveft? how poor and weak is this fupplicatory an-

ticipation, to him that knew thy thoughts ere thou ut-

teredR them, ere thou entertainedit them? we are

all in this tune; every one would have fomething,

fuch perhaps as we are aih^med to utter. The proud
man would have a certain thing honour in the world:

the covetous would have a certain thing too, wealth

and abundance : the malicious v. culd have a certain

thing, revenge on his enemies : the epicure would

have pleafure and long life; the barren, children;

the
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the wanton, beauty. Each one would be humoured
in his own defire, though in variety, yea contradidion

to other, though in oppofition not more to God's
•will than our own good.

How this fuit flicks in her teeth, and dare not

freely come forth, becaufe it is guilty of its own faulti-

nefs? What a difference there is betwixt the prayers

of faith, and the motions of felf-love and infidelity?

thofe come forth with boldriefs, as kno'wing their own
welcome, and being well affured both of their war-

rant and acceptation; thefe ftand blufhingat the door,

iiot daring to appear, like to fome baflled fuit, con-

fcious to its own unworthinefs and juft repulfe. Our
inordinate defires are worthy of a check : when we
know that our requefts are holy, we cannot come
with too much confidence to the throne of grace.

He that knew all their thoughts afar off', yet, as if he

had been a flranger to their purpofes, afks, " What
" wouldft thou?" Our infirmities do then beft fliame

us, when they are fetched out of our own mouj:hs:

likeas our prayers alfo ferve not to acquaint God with

our wants, but to make us the more capable of his

mercies.

The fuit is drawn from her; now fhe muff fpeak. •

'* Grant that thefe my two fons may Tit, one on thy
'' right hand, the other on thy left, in thy kingdom.'*

It is hard to fay, whether out of more pride or ig-

norance. It was as received, as erroneous a conceit

among the difciples of Chrifl, that he (hould raife up
a temporal kingdom over the now tributary and en-

liaved people of Ifrael. The Romans were now
their mafleis; their fancy was, that their Meflias

iliould (hake off this yoke, and reduce them to their

former liberty. So grounded was this opinion, that

the two difciples, in their Vi^alk to Emmaus, could fay,

*' We truffed, it had been he that fliould have deliver--

" ed ifrasl;" and when, after his refurredion, he

was
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was walking up mount Olivet towards heaven, his

very apoftles could afk him, if he would now reftore

that long expected kingdom? How fliould we miti-

gate our cenfures of our Chriftian brethren, if either

they miftake, or know not foi]ae fecondary truths of

religion, *when the domedic attendants of Chrift,

who heard him every d-ay till the very point of his

afcenfion, mifapprehended the chief caufe of his

coming into the world, and the ftate of his kingdom.^*

If our charily may not bear with fmall faults, what
do we under his name that connived at greater?

truth is, as the fun, bright in itfelf, yet there are many
clofe corners into which it never (hined. O God, if

thou open our hearts, we fhall take in thofe beams

:

till thou do fo, teach us to attend patiently for our-

felves, charitably for ethers.

Thefe fifhermen had fo much courtihip to know,
that the right-hand and the left of any prince were the

chief places of honour. Our Saviour had faid, that

his twelve followers Ihould fit upon twelve thrones,

and judge the twelve tribes of Ifrael. This good
woman v.ould have her two fons next to his perfon,

the prime peers of his kingdom. Every one is apt to

wifh the befi: to his own- Worldly honour is neither

worth our fuit, nor unworthy our acceptance. Yea,
Salome, had thy mind been in heaven, hadft thou in-

tended this defired pre-eminence of that celeflial (late

of glory, yet I know not how to juftify thine an.--.i-

tion. Wouldft thou have thy fons preferred to the
" father of the faithful,*' to the blefled mother of thy

Saviour? that very wifh were prefumptuous. For
me, O God. my ambition (hall go fo high as to be a

faint in heaven, and to hve as holily on earth as the

befc; but for precedency of heavenly honour, I do
not, I dare not afFeft it. It is enough for m.e, if I

may lift up my head araongft the heels of thy blefTed

ones.
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The mothei afic--, the fons have the anfwer. She
\v'ds but their 'tongue, they ihall be her ears. God
ever imputes the ads to the firft mover, rather than

to the inftrument.

It was a fore check, " Ye know not v;hat ye aik."

In our ordinary coiiununication, to fpeak idly is fm;
but, in our fuits to Chrift, to he lb inconfiderate as not

to underlland our own petirions, muil needs be a foui

oitence. As faith is the ground of our prayers, fo know-
ledge is the ground of our faith. If we come with

indigeded requeds, we profane that name we invoke.

To convince their unntnefs for glory, they are

fent to their imporency in fuftering; " Are ye able to

" drink of the cup whereof I fiiaU drink, and to be
*' baptized with the baprifm wherewith I am bap-
*' tizedr" O Saviour, even thou, who wert one with

thy Father, haft a cup of thine own: never potion

was fo bitter as that which was mixed for thee. Yea^

even thy draught is IHnted; it is not enough for thee

to fjp of this cup, thou muil drink it up to the very

dregs. When the vinegar and gall were tendered to

thee by men, thou didll but kifs the cup; but when
thy Father gave into thine hands a potion infinitely

more diitalleial, thou, for our health, didff drink deep

of it, even to the bottom, and faidft, " It is finifhed.'*

And can we repine at thofe unpleafing draughts of

aftiiction that are tempered for us fmful men, when
wfc fee thee, the Son of thy Father's love, thus diet-

ed? We pledge thee, O bieiled Saviour, we pledge

thee, according to our weakneis, who half begun to

us in thy powerful fufferings. Only do thou enable

lis, after fome four faces made in our reludation,

yet at latf vvillingiy to pledge thee in our conflant

fufFeiJngs for thee.

As thou muil be drenched within, fo muil thou be

baptized without. Thy baptifm is not of water, but

of
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of blood; both thefe came from thee in thy paflionj

we cannot be thine, if we partai^e not of both. If

thou hall not grudged thy precious blood to us, well

maylt thou challenge fome worthlefs drops from us.

When they talk of thy kingdom, thou fpeakefl: of

thy bitter cup, of thy bloody baptifm. tjuffering is

the way to reigning. " Through many tribulations

" mud we enter into the kingdom of heaven." There

was never wedge of gold that did not firft pafs the fire;

there was never pure grain that did not undergo the

flail. In vain fhali we dream of our immediate paf-

fage, from the pleafures and jollity of earth, to the glo-

ry of heaven. Let who will hope to walk upon ro-

fes and violets to the throne of heaven; O Saviour,

let me trace thee by the track of thy blood, and by
thy red fteps follow thee to thine eternal reft and hap-

pinefs.

I know this is no eafy tafli, elfe thou hadft never

faid, " Are ye able?" Who (hould be able, if not they

that had been fo long bleifed with thy prefence, in-

formed by thy doclrine, and, as it were, beforehand

pofl'eiTed of their heaven in thee? Thou hadft never

made them judges of their power, if thou couldft not

have convinced them of their weaknefs. Alas, how
full of feeblenefs is our body, and our mind of impa-

tience! If but a bee fting our flelh, it fwells; and if

but a tooth ache the head and heart complain. How
fmall trifles make us weary of ourfelves? What can

we do without thee? without thee what can we fuf-

fer? If thou be not, O Lord, ftrong in weaknefs, I

cannot be fo much as weak, 1 cannot fo much as

be. O do thou prepare me for my day, and enable

me to my trials: " 1 can do all things through thee
" that firengthenefl: me/'
The motion of the two difciples was not more full

©f infirmity than their anfwer, " We are able:" out of

aH
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anfeagef defire of the honour, they are apt to undertake

the condition. The beft men may be miftaken in their

own powers. Alas, poor men! when it came to the

iflae, they ran away, and I know not whifher, on^
without his coat. It is one.thing to fuffer in fpeculation,-

another in practice. There cannot be a worfe fipn,,

than for a man, in a carnal prefumption, to vaunt of
his own abilities. How juftly doth God fuffer that

man to be foiled purpofely, that he may be afhamed
of his own vain felf-confidence? O God, let me ever

be humbly dejeded in the fenfe of mine own infuffi-

ciency; let me give all the glory to thee, and take no-

thing to myfelf, but my infirmities.

O the wonderful mildnefs of the Son of God ! he -

doth not rate the two difciples, either for their ambition

in fuing, or prefumption in undertaking: but, leaving

the worft, he takes the beft of their anfwer; and o-

mittlng their errors, encourages their good intentions
j

" Ye (hall drink indeed of my cup, and be baptized
" with my baptifm: but to fit on my right-hand and
" my left, is not mine to give, but to them for whom
" it is prepared of my Father.'* I know not whether

there be more mercy in the conceffion, or fatisfaftion

in the denial. Were it not an high honour to drink

of thy cup, O Saviour, thou hadft not fore-promif-

ed it as a favour. I am deceived, if what thou grant-

eft were much lefs than that which thou denieft. To
pledge thee in thine own cup is not much lefs dig-

nity and familiarity than to (it by thee. *" If we fuf-

*' fer with thee, we fhall alfo reign together with
*' thee." What greater promotion can flefti and
blood be capable of, than a conformity to the Lord
of glory? Enable thou me to drink of thy cup, and
then fet me where thou wilt.

But, O Saviour, while thou dignifieft them in thy

grant, doft thou difparage thyfelf in thy denial?
'• Not mine to give?" -whofe is it if not thine? If it

be
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be thy Father's, it is thine. Thou, who art truth,

hail faid, '' I and my Faiht r are one." Yea, be-

caufe thou art one with the Father, it is not thine to

give to any fave thole for whom it is prepared ol ihe

Father. The Fatber*s preparation was ihine, his

gift is thine; the decree of both is ohe. That eter-

nal counfel is not alterable upon our vain defires.

The Father gives thele heavenly honoiirs to none
but by thee; thou giveft thein to none but accord-

ing to the decree of thy Father. Miusy degrees

there areofceleftial happinefs. Thofe fupernal man-
fions are not a!i of an height. Thar Providence^

which hath varied our ft a lions upon earth, hath pre-"

ordered our feats above. O God, admit me within

the walls of thy new Jerufaleni, and place Die where-

foever thou pleafeft.

CoNTEMP. XXII, The TrihuU-money paid.

LL thefe other hiflories report the power of

Chrift, this lliews both his power and obedience
j

his power over the creature, his obedience to civil

powers. Capernaum was one of his ovva cities, there

he made his chief abode in Peter's houfe : to that hoft

ot his therefore do the toll-gatherers repair for the

tribute. When that great difciple fild, " We have
" left all," he did not fay, We have abandoned all,

cr fold, or given away all f but we have k-ft, in re-

fpeft of managingj not of poifeflion : not in re.pec^ of

right, but of ufe and prefent fruition ; lo left, that,

upon jud occafion, we may refume ; fo left, ihat it is

our due, though notour bufmefs. Doubtlefs he was
too wife to give away his own, tha*" he might borrow
of a Ifranger. His own roofgave him ilielter for the

time, and his M?.fter with him. Of him, as the

houfehoidcr, is the tribute required ; and by and for

him is it alfo paid. 1 inquire not either into the oc-

Vgl. III.- G e cafion^-
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cafion, or the fum. What need we make this exac-

tion facrilegious? as if that half fhekel, which was
appointed by God to be paid by every Ifraelite to

the ufe of the tabernacle and temple, were now di-

verted to the Roman exchequer. There was no
necefiity that the Roman lords fliould be tied to the

Jewilh reckoning's ; it, was free for them to impofe

what payments they pleafed upon afubdued people:

when great Auguflus commanded the world to be

taxed, this rate was fet. The mannerly colledors

demand it lirft of him with whom they might be more
bold ;

" Doth not your Mailer pay tribute ?" All

Capernaum knew Chfift for a great prophet ; his doc-

trine had ravifhed them ;' his miracles had aftonifhed

them; yet^ when it comes to a money-matter, his

fhare is as deep as the reft. C^edions of prophet ad-

mit no diiTerence. Still the facred tribe challengetb

reverence : who cares how little they receive, how
much they pay ? yet no man knows with what mind
this demand was made; whether in a churlifh grudg-

ing at Chrifl's immunity, or in aij awful compella-

tionof the fervant rather than the Mafter.

Peter had it ready what to anfwer. I hear him
not require their flay till he Ihould go in and know his

Mailer's refolution; but, as one well acquainted v*'iih

the mind and pradice of his Mafler, he anfwers, Yes.

There was no truer pay-mafler of the king's dues,

than he that was King of kings. Well did Pettr

'know that he did not only give, but preach tribute.

When the Herodians laid twigs for him, as fuppofmg

that fo great a Prophet would be all for the liberty

and exemption of God's chofen people, he choaks

them with their own coin, and told them the (lamp

urgued the right ; " Give unto Cefar the things that

« are CeFar's."

O Saviour, how can tHy fervants challenge that

freedom vvhich thyftlf had not ? Who, that pretends

froift
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from thee, can claim homage from thcfe to v;horn

thou gavefl it? If thou, by whom kings reign, forbarefl

not to pay tribute to an Heathen prince, what power

under thee can deny it to' thcfe that rule for thee?

That demand was made \Wthout doors. No focner

is Peter come in, than he i> prevented by his Mafler's

queftion, " What thinkeft thou, Simon, of whom do
*' the kings of the earth receive, tribute? of their own
" children, or of Grangers ?" This very interrogation

was anfwer enough to that which Peter meant to

move: he, that could thus know ths heart, was not

in true right liable to human exactions.

But, O Saviour, may I prefume to afe what this

is to thee ? Thou hafl faid, " My kingdom is not of
" this world ;" how doth it concern thee what isi

done by the kings of the earth, or impofed upon the

fons of earthly kings ? thou wouldil be the fon of an
humble virgin, and chufeft not a royal llate, but a

fervile. I difpute not thy natural right to the throne,

. by thy lineal defcent from the loins of Judah and Da-
I vid : what, fliould I plead that which thou waved ?

It is thy divine royalty and Sonfhip which thou here

juftly urged ; the argument is irrefragable and con-

viftive. If the kings of the earth do fo privilege their

children, that they are free from all tributes and im-

pofitions, how much more Ihall. the .King of heaven
give this immunity to his only and natural Son ? fo

as, in true reafon, I might challenge an exemption
for m.e and my train. Thou mightft, O Saviour, and
no lels, challenge a tribute of all the kings of the

earth to thee, by whom all powers are ordained :

feafon cannot mutter againfl: this claim ; the creature

owes itfelf and whatfoever it hath to the Maker, he
owes nothing to it. " Then are the children free."

He, that hath right to all, needs not pay any thing,

elfe there fliould be a fubjetlion in fovereignty, and
men fiiouldbe debitors to themfelves. But this right

C c 2 was
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was thine '"own peculiar, and admits no partners
j

why doft thou fpeak o( children, as of more, and ex-

tending this privilege to Peter, fayeft, *' Left we fcan-

" dalize them ?" Was it for that thy difciples, being

of thy robe, might juftly feem interefted in the liber-

ties of their Mailer: furely no otherwife were they

children, no otherwiie free. Away with that fana-

tical conceit, which challenges an immnnity from fe-

cular commands and taxes, to a fpiritual and adop-

tive Sonlhip : no earthly faintfhip can exempt us from
Tribute to whom tribute belongeth. Ihere is a free-

dom, O Saviour, wtiich our Chriftianity calls us to

arfeft ; a freedom hirm the yoke of frn and Satan, from

the fervitode of our corrtjpt affections : we cannot be

Tons, if we be not thus free. O free thou us by thy

free Spirit from the milerable bondage of our nature,

fo fhall the children be free : but as froni thefe fecu-

lar duties, no man is lefs free tlian the children. O
Saviour, thou wert free, and wouldft: not be fo ;

thou v»'ert free by natural right, wouldft not be free

by voluntary dilpenfaiion, ••' Left an offence might

^*' be t^ken." Surely had there followed an offence,

h had been taken only, and not given. " Wo be ro

" the man by whom the oft'ence cometh ;'* it cometh
by him that gives it, it cometh by him that takes it

when it is not given : no part oi this blame cculd

have cleaved unto thee either way. Yet fach was

thy goodnefs, that thou wouldft not fuiier an offence

unjuftly taken at thac which thou mighteft juftly

have denied. How jealous fliould we be even of

others perils ? how careful fo to moderate our power

in the ufe of la\^ful things, that our charity may pre-

vent others fcandals ? to remit of our own right for

anottier's fafety ? O the deplorable condition of thofe

wilful men, who care not what blocks they lay in

the way to heaven, not. fot bearing by a known lewd-

nef&'to draw others into their own damnation !

To
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Taavoid the unjufl: offence, even of very Publi-

cans, Jefus will work a miracle. Peter Is fs-nt to t'oe

fea, and that not with a net, but with an hook. Tlje

difciple was now in hife own trade. He knew a net

might indole many fiflies, an hook could take but

one: with ihat hook mud he go angle for ihe tribute^

money. A fi(h Hiall bring him a (later in. ler mouth;

and that fiCn that bites firll. What an unufual bearer

is here ? what an unlikely element to yield a piec^

of ready coin ?

O that omnipotent power,, Avhich could command
the hill to be both his treafu^er.tp keep hisjfilver, and

his purveyor to bri^ig it ! Npvs^wheth^J'r 0-3aviqur,

thou/caufedft this fifli" to take^ up that ihekel out of

the bottom of the fea ; or whether by thine almighty

word thou madeft it in an inftant in the mouth of thi»t'

fifh, it is neither poihble to determine, nor necefiary

to inquire ? I rather adore thine inhnite knowledge
and power, that couldit make ufe of unlikelieft meap^;

that couldft ferve thyfelf of the very fifiies of the fea,

in a bufmefs of earthly and civil employment. It was
not out of need that thou didft this ; though I do not-

find that thou evernftededft a full purfe. What veins

of gold, or mines of filver did not He open to thy com-
mand ? but out of a defire to teach Tefer, that while

he would be tributary to Cefar, the very fiOi of the

fea was tributary to him. How Ihould this encouva»€
' our dependence upon that omnipotent hand of thine,

which hath heaven, earth, fea at thy difpofing ? flill

thou art the fame for thy members, which thou wert

•for thyfelf, the Head. Rather than offence fhall be

given to the world by a feeming negletl of thy dear

children, thou wilt caufe the very fowls ot heaven to

.bring them meat, and the fiih of the fea to hiing

them money. O let us look up ever to thee by the

•eye of our faith, and not be wanting in our dependence

Tj^b kiv^djic^c^. upon
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upon thee, who canft not be wanting in thy Provi-
dence oyer us. --i;^ ^'^ "

CoNTEMP, XXIII. Lazarus Dead,
•oi ijsoiij aioriv;

The wifdom of God in peiining his own (lory!

The difciple whom Jelus loved comes after his

fellow-evangelifts, that he might glean up thofe rich

ears of hiftorj Ayhich the relt had paffed over : that

eagle fosrs high, and towers up by degrees. It was
much to turn waiter into \Jvine; but it was more to

^Qti five thoufand with five loaves. It was much to

reflore the ruler's Icn ; it was more to cure him that

had been thirty-eight years a cripple. It was much
to cure him that was born blind ; li, was more to raife

up Lazarus that had been fo long dead. As a ftream.

runs Hill the ftronger and wider, the nearer it comes
to the ocean whence it was derived ; fo didfl thou,

O baviour, work the more powerfully, the nearer

thou drewefl to thy glory. This was, as one of thy

laft, fo of ihv greateft miracles ; when thou wert

ready to die ihyielf, thou raifedft him to life who
fmelt. ftf6ng ot the grave. None of all the facred

hiftcries is lo full and punftual as this, in the re-

port of all circumflanc'es. Other miracles do not

more tranfcend nature, than this tranfcends other

miracles.

This ahme was a fufficient evidioil t>f^ thy God-
head', C) blclfed Saviour : none but an infinite power
could fo far go beyond r:ature, as to recal a man four

day^ deao, frcm,i;ot a rrieer privation, but a fettled

^ "(corfuptioh. ' Earth mult needs be thine, from which

thou raifcfl: his body; heaven muft needs be thine,

froiir whence thou fetchefi his fpirlt. None but he,

ttiat created man, could thus make him new.

Sichrtis' i? the conunon preface to death ; no mor-
' 'tal uaiure is exempted from this complaint ; even

La-
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Lazarus, whom Jefus loved, is fick. What can

flrength of grace or dearnefs of refpecl prevail agaiuit

difeafe, againfl diffolution ?

It was a ftirring meffage that Mary fent.to Jefus,
'" He whom thou 'loveft is fick :" as if ihe would
imply, that his part was no lefs deep in Lazarus than

hers. Neithei doth fhe fay. He that loves thee is

fick; but, "he whom thou loved:" not pleading

the merit of Lazarus his affection to Chriif, but the

mercy and favour of Chriil to him. Even that other

reflection of love had been no weak motive; for, O
Loid, thou hall faid, " Becaufe he hath fet his love
*' upon me, therefore will I deliver him." Thy
goodnefs will not be behind us for love, who profeiT-

eth to love them that love thee. But yet the argu-

ment is more forcible from thy love to us, fnice thou

haft jull reafon to refpect every thing of thine own,
more than ought that can proceed, from us. Even
we weak men, what can we ftick at where we love ?

ThoUj O infinite God, art love itfeif. Whateyjer

thou haft done for us is out of thy love : the ground
and motive of all thy mercies is within thyfeU, npt

inu8,,,^nd if there be ought in u^ worthy^ of, thy Ioy,e,

it is thine own, not ours ; thou giveft what thou ac-

cepted.
,
Jefus well heard the firil groan of his dear

Lazayy^f,jej^^y fhort breath that he drew, every iigh

that he gave was upon account; yet this Lord of life

lets his Lazarus ficken, and languifti and die ; not out

of negkci: or impotence,, bu^ out of power and rej^-

lution, " The ficknefs is not to death." He, to

whoni the iffues of death belong, knows the vvay both
intp it. and out of it. He raea'nt that ficknefs {hould

be to.death, in refpecl of the prefent condition, not to

death in refpect oi the event: to deatl'i in the procefs

o{- nature, not to death in the fuccefs of his divine

pow^r, "that the Son of God might.be glorified there-
'• by." O Saviour, thy ufual ftyle is the Son of man;

C c 4 tho'j
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thou that woiildft take up our infirmities, wen will"

ing rhus to hide thy Godhead under the coarie weeds

of our humanity ; but here thou fnyeft, "That the

" Son of God might be glorifietl." Though thou
_

wouldft: hide thy diviae glory, yet thou wiauldft not

fmother it. Sometimes thou wouldft have th}'^ fun

break forth in bright gbams, to Ihew that if iiath na
lefs light even while it feems kept in by the clouds.

Thcu wert now near thy pafiion ; it was mofl feaibn-

able for thee at this time to fet forth thy ju^il .title;

Neither was this an acl: that thy humanity coufd^chalr

lei'.ge to itfelf, but far trsnfccnding nil finite powers.

To die, was an aft of the Son of man, to raife from

death was an aft of the Son of God.
Neither didft thou fay meerly that God, but

*' T hat the Son of God might be glorified." God can-

not be glorified, unlefs the Son be fo. In very natu-

ral relations the wrong or difrefpeft offered to the

child reflefts upon the father, as contrarily the pa-

rent's i^pon the child; how much more, were the love

and refpeft as infinite ; where the whole effence is

communicated with the entirenefs of relation ^

O God, in vain fliall we tender our devotions to

thee indefinitely, as to a glorious and incomprehen-

fible Majeftv, if vie kifs not the Son, who hath moft

jufily faid, '^ Te believe in the Father, believe alfo ii*

V7hat an s^nppy family was this? I find none up-

on earth To much honoured ; *' Jefus loved PVlartha,

" and her frfttr^ and Lazarus.*' It is no Handing

upon tcnrs of p'.ecedencv: the Spirit of God is not

curious in niarihalling of places. Time was when
Mary I was con felled to have choien the better part;

her.tf Martha is named liril, as moil interelled in

-Chrift's love ; for ought appears, all of them were

equallv dear.. Ihrifl had familiarly lodged under their

roof. How fit was that tc^ receive him, whofe in-

dwellers
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dwellers were hofpital, pious, unanimous ? hofpita!,

in the giaci entertainment of Jtius and his train
;

pi-

ousMn their devotions ; unanimous in their mutual

concord. As contrarily hs" baulks and hates that

houfe which is taken up wirh uncharitablenefs, pro-

fanenefs, contention. f. jjomi

But, C) Saviour, how doth this agree ? thou W- -

cdft this family, yet hearing cf their diltrefs, thou

heldeft ofF two days more from them? Canit thou

love thofe thou regarded not; canft thou regard them
from tt'h.om thou willingly abfenreft rhyfelf In their

necefiity ? Behold, thy love, as it is above ours, fo it

is oft agunft ours. Even out of very affedion art

thou not feldom abfent. None of thine but have^^

fometimes cried, *' How loni:^, Lord?" What need

we i-nllance, when thine eternal Father did purpoie-

Iv e{tr:-\nge his face from thee, lo as t-hou criedft out

Of for Taking ? •:?

Here thou wouldll knowingly delay, whether for

the grearning of the miracle, or tor the ftrengthening

of (hy difciples faith. /.t

Hadil thou gone fooner, and prevented the deathy

who had known, v.'hether ilrengih of nature, and not

thy miraculous power, had done it ? hadft thou over-

taken his death by rhis quickening vifitaticn, who had

known, whether this had been oiily fome qualm or

ex'iafv, and not a perfeCl diffolufion ? Now this large

gap of time makes thy work both certain and glo-

rious.

And what a cle;\r proof was this before-hand to thy

difciples, that thou wert able toaccomplifh thine own
refurrecfiou on the third dav, who wett able to raife

up Lazarus on the fourth ? '1 he more diificu}' 'he

work ihould be, the more need u had of an omiiipo-

tent connr'matjon.

He, that v/as Lord of our times and his own, can

pow, v/hin he found it f^ialonubie, fay, "Let us go
" into
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" into Judea again." Wliy left he it before ? was
it not upon the heady violence of his enemies ? Lo,
the (tones of the Jews drove him thence; the love of
Lazarus and the care of his divine glory drew^ him
back thither.

We may, we mud: be wife as ferpents for our own
prefervation, we mud be carelefs of danger, when
God calls us to the hazard. It is far from God's
purpofe to give us leave fo far to refped ourfelves, as

that we fhould neglect him. Let Judea be all fnares,

all croffes, O Saviour, when thou called us we muft
pur oar lives into our hands, and follow thee thither.

This journey thou haft purpofed and contrived,

but what needft thou to acquaint thy difciples with

thine intent ? Vfhere didll thou ever, befides this,

m'ake them of couniel with thy voyages ? Neither

didft thou fay. How think you if I go? but, " Let
" us go." Was it for that thou, who knewefl thine

own llrength, knevv'efl alfo their vteaknefs.'' Thou
wert refolute, they were timorous j they w.ere fenfi-

ble enough of their late peril, and fearful of more
;

there was need to fore arm them with an expedla-

tion of the worft, and preparation for it. Surprifal

with evils ma.y endanger the beft conftancy. The
heart is apt to tail, when it finds itfelf entrapped in a

fudden mifchief.

The difciples were dearly affected to Lazarus; they

had learned to love where their Mafter loved : yet

now, when our Saviour fpeaks of returning to-that

region of peril, they pull him by the fleeve, and put

him in mind of the violence offered unto him; " Maf-
** ter, the Jews of late fought to ftone thee, and go-
*' eft thou thiiher again ?"

No lefs than thrice, in the foregoing chapter, did

the Jews lift up their hands to murder him by, a cruel

lapidation. /Whence was this rage and bloody at-

tempt of theirs ? only lor that he taught them: the

truth

I
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truth concerning his divine nature, and gave himfelf

the juft ityle of the Son of God. How fubjedl carnal

hearts are to be impatient of heavenly verities ? No-
thinp- can fo much tret that malignant fpirit which
rules in thofe brealts, as that Chiiit (liould have his

own. If we be perlecuted for his truth, we do but

fuffer with him with whom we (hall once reign.

However, the difciples pleaded for their Mafter's

fafety, yet they aimed at their own ; they well knew
their danger was inwrapped in his. It is but a clean-

ly colour that they put upon their own fear, This is

held but a weak and bale pallion; each one would
be glad to put off the opinion of it from himfelf, and

-to fet the bed face upon his own impotency.

Thus white livered men, that (brink and fnift from
the crofs, will not v/ant fair pretences to evade it.

One pleads -the peril of many dependents, another

the disfurnifhing the church of fucceeding abettors :

each will have fome plaufible excufe for his found

fkin. What error did our Saviour rectify in his fol-

lowers ? even that fear, which they would have dif-

fembled, is gracioufly difpelled by the jufh confide-

ration of a fure and inevitable Providence. " Are
" there not twelve hours in the day," which are du-

ly fet, and proceed regularly for the direction of all

the motions and anions of men ? fo in this courfe of

mine, which I mull run on earth, there is a fet and
determined time wherein I muft woik, and do my
Father's will. The fun that guides thefe hours, is

the determ.inate counfel of my Fadier, and his cal-

ling to the execution of my charge ; while I follow

that, I cannot milcarry, no more than a man can

mils his known way at high noon : this while, in vain

are either your dlifuafions or the aiter.ipis of enemies;

they cannot hurt, ye cannot divert me.

'ihe journey then holds to Judea ; his attendants

fiiali be made acquainted v/ith the cccSion. He, that

had
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had formerly denied the deadlinefs of Lazarus hU
ficknefs, would not fi ddenly confefs his death, nei-

ther yet would he altogether conceal it: fo will he

therefore contefs it, as that he will fti^.dow it out in a

borrowed exprefiion ;
*' L.'zarus our friend fieepeth."

What a fweet title is here both of death and of Laza-

rus ? death is a ileep, Lazarus is our friend. Lo, he

fays not my friend, but ours ; to draw them hrfl

into a gracious familiarity and communion of friend-

fhip with himfelf; for what doth this import, but
•' ye are my friend>:," and Lazarus is both my friend

and yours ? '* our friend."

O meek, and mercilul Saviour, that difdainefl not

to (loop fo low, as that, while thou ^ thoughtfl it no
*' robbery toeqt^al unto God/' thou thoughtft it no
difparagement to match thyfelf with weak and wretch-

ed men !
*" our friend 'Lazarus P* There is a kind of

parity in friendihip. There may be love w'here is the

molt inequality, but friendihip fuppofes pairs : yet

the Son of God fays of the fons of men, *' Our friend

" Lazarus." O what an high and happy condition

is this for mortal men to afpire unto, that the God of

of heaven fhculd not be alhamed to own them for

friends ! neither faith he now abruptly, Lazarus our

friend is dead; but, " Lazarus our friend fleepeth.'*

O Saviour, none can know the eftate of life or

death fo well as thou that art the Lord of both. It

is enough that thou teUeil us death is no other than

fieep : that which was w'ont to pafs for the coufin

of death, is now itfelf. All this while we have mif-

taken the cafe of our difTolution : we took it for an

enemy, it proves a friend ; there is pleafure in that

wherein we fuppofed horror.

"Who is afraid, after the weary toils of the dey, to

rake his re'l by night ? or what is mor-e refrelhing to

the fpent traveller than a fweet fleep ? It is our infi-

delity, our impreparation that makes death any other

than
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than advantage. Even fo. Lord, when thou feeft I

have toiled enough, let me fleep in peace ; and when
thou feed I have flept enough, awake me as thou

didfl thy Lazarus :
" But I go to awake him.'* Thou

faidft not, Let us go to awake him : thofe whom
thou wiU allow companions of thy way, thou wilt not

allow partners of thy work ; they may be witnefTes,

they cannot be aftors. None can awake Lazarus out

of this ileep, but he that made Lazarus. Every
moufe or gnat can raife us up from that other fleep,

none but an omnipotent power from this. This fleep

is not without a diflblution. Who can command the

foul to come down and meet the body, or command
the body to piece with itfelf, and rife up to the foul,

but the God that created both ? It is our comfort and
afi'urance, O Lord, againft the terrors of death and
tenacity of the grave, that our refurredion depends

upon none but thine omnipotence.

Who can blame the dilciples, if they are loath to

return to Judea ? their la(l entertainment was fuch as

might judly diflieavtcn them. Were this, as literally

taken, all the reafon of our Saviour's purpofe of fo

perilous a voyage, they argued not amifs, " If he
*' fleep, he Ihall do well." Sleep in ficknefs is a good
fign of recovery, for extremity of pain bars our reft:

when nature therefore finds fo much, refpiration, flie

juftly hopes for better terms. Yet it doth not always

follow, " If he fleep, he fliall do well :" how many
have died of lethargies ? how many have loft in fleep

what they would not have forgone waking ? Adam
flept and loft his rib ; Samplbn flept and loft his

Itrength ; Saul flept and loft his weapon ; Ifliboflieth

and Holofernes ficpt and loft their heads : in ordina-

ry courle it holds well, here they miftook and erred.

The mifconftrudicn of the words of Chrift led them
into an unieafonabie and erroneous fuggeftion. No-
thing can be more dangerous than to take the fpeechcs

of
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bf Chrifl: according, to the found of the letter ; one
error will be fure to draw on more, and if the firft:

be never fo flight, the laO: may be important.

Wherefore are words but to exprefs meanings ?

why do we fpeak but to be underflood ? Since then

our Saviour faw himfelf not "rightly conftrued, he de-

livers himfelf plainly, " Lazarus is dead.'* Such is

thy manner, O thou eternal Word of thy Father, in

all thy facred expreffions. Thine own mouth is thy

beft commentary ; what thou haft more obfcurely faid

in one paffage, thou interpreteft more clearly in ano-

ther. Thou art the fun which- giveft us that light

whereby we fee thyfelf.

But how modeftly dofl thou difcover thy Deity to

thy difciples ? not upon the firft mention of Lazarus

bis death, inftantly profeffing thy' power and will of

his refufcitation ; but contenting thylelf only to inti-

mate thy omnifcience, in that thou couldfh, in that ab-

fence and diftance, know and report his departure;

they fhall gather the reft, and cannot chufe but think,-

we ferve a mafter that knows all things, and he that

knows all things can do all things.

The abfence of our Saviour from the death-bed of

Lazarus was not cafual, but voluntary
; yea, he is

not only willing with it, but glad of it :
" I am glad

" for your fakes that I was not there.'* How con-

trary may the affedtions of Chrift and ours be, and

yet be both good? The two worthy fifters were much
grieved at our Saviour's abfence, as doubting it might

favour of fome negleft ; Chrift was glad of it, for the

advantage of his difciples faith. I cannot blame them,

that they were thus forry ; I cannot but biefs him,

that he was thus glad. The gain of their faith, in ib

divine a miracle, was more than could be counter-

vailed by their momentary forrovv. God and v;e are

not alike aftefted wiih the fame events ; he laughs

where we mourn; he is angry where we are pleafed,

1 nc
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The difFerence of the afFedions arifes from the dif-

ference of the objeds, which Chrifl and they appre-

hend in the fame occurrence. Why are the fillers

forrowful ? becaufe upon Chrifl's abfence Lazarus
died. Why was Jefus glad he was not there ? for

the benefit which he faw would accrue to their faith.

There is much variety of profpeft in every atl, ac-

cording to the feveral intentions and iffues thereof,

yea, even in the very fame eyes. The Father fees

his Son combating in a duel for his country ; he fees

blows and wounds on the one fide, he fees renown
and vidory on the other ; he grieves at the wounds,
he rejoices in the honour. Ihus doth God in all our
afflidions ; he fees our tears, and hears our groans,

and pities us ; but withal he looks upon our patience,

our faith, our crovs^n, and is glad that we are afHIcted.

O God, why Ihould not we conform our diet un-

to thine ? When we lie in pain and extremity, we
cannot but droop under it : but, do we find ourfelves

increafed in true mortification, in patience, in hope,

in a conlfant reliance on thy mercies ^ why are we
not more joyed in this, than dejected with the other,

fmce the leait grain of the increale of grace is more
worth than can be equalled with whole pounds of

bodily vexation ?

O ftrange confequence !
" Lazarus Is dead;" ne-

verthelefs, " let us go unto him.** Mud they not

needs think, what fhould we do with a dead man ?

what (liould feparate, if death cannot ? Even thofe,

whom we loved dearliell, we avoid, once dead; now
we lay them afide under the board, and thence lend

them out of our houfes to their grave. Neither haih

death more horror in it than noiibmenefs ; and if we
could intreat our eyes to endure the horrid afpect of

death, in the face we loved, yet can we perfuade

our fcent to like that fmell that arifes up from their

corruption? O -' Love Itronger than death I" behold

here.
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here a friend whom the very grave cannot fever*

Even thofe that write the longelt and mod pafiion-

ate dates of their amity, fubfcnbe but, Your friend

till death; and if the ordinary flrain of human friend-

fliip will llretch yet a' little further, it is but to the

brim of the grave ; thither a friend may follow us,

and fee ils bellowed in this houfe of our age, but
there he leaves us to our worms and dtift. But for

thee, O Saviour, the grave-ftone, the earth, the cof-

fin, are no bounders of thy dear refpeflts ; even after

death, and burial, and corruption, thou art graciouf-

ly affefted to thofe thou loveft. Befides the foul^

(whereof thou fayefl; not, let us go to itj bur, let it

come to us) there is flill a gracious regard to that

duft, which was and (hall be a part of an undoubted
member of that myftical body whereof thou art the

head. Heaven and earth yields no fuch friend but thy-

felf. O make me ever ambitious of this loveofthine,

and ever unquiet, till I feel myfelf poiTeffed of thee.

In the mouth of a meer man this Word had been in-

congruous, " Lazarus is dead, yet let us go to him;*'

in thine, O Almighty Saviour, it was not more lov-

ing than feafonable ; fmce I may jufUy fay of theejr

thou hafl more to do with the dead than with the

living; for both they are infinitely more, and have

more inward communion with thee, and thou with

them : death cannot hinder either our pafTage to thee,

or thy return to us. I joy to think the time is com-
ing, when thou (halt come to every of our graves,

'

and call us up out of our duft, and we " fhall hear
" thy voice and live!"

CoNTEivjp. XXIV. Lazarus ralfed,

GREAT was the opinion that thefe devout fif-

ters had of the power of Chrift, as if death

durft not (hew her face to him ; they fuppofe his

prefenc^
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prefence had prevented their brother's Qiflolution:

and now the news of his appioach begins to quicken

fouie late hopes in them. Martha was ever the more
aftive; (lie, that was before lo bufiiy jfliiring in her

houfe to entertain Jefus, was now as nimble to go
forth of her honfe to meet him ; {he, in v/hofe face

joy had wont to fmile upon fo blefled a guell, now
falutes him with the fighs and tears, and blubbers,

and wrings of a dircojmlolate mourner. I know not

whether the fpeeches of her greeting had in thenl

more forrow or religion. She had been well cite-

chized before, even fhe alfo had fat at Jefus his reet;

and can now give good account of her faith, in the

power and Godhead of ChriPt, in the certainty of a

future refurreclion. This conference hath yet taught

: her more, and railed her heart to an expectation of

fome wonderful effect: And now fne ftands not ifiil^

but hades back into the village to her fitter, carried

thither by the two wing's of her own hopes and her

Saviour's commands. The time was, when ihe would
have called oft her fifter from ibe feet of that divine

Mafter, to attend the houfehold occafions; now fhe

runs to fetch her out of the houfe to the feet of Chrift.

Doubtlefs, Martha w^as much affetled with the

prefence of Chrift; and as (be was overjoyed with it

herfeU, fo.-fii^ knew how equally welcome it would
be to her fitter; yet (he doth not ring it out aloud iri

the open hall, but fecretly whifpers thefe pleafmg tid-

ings in her filler's ear, '' The V'afler is come and
*' cillleth for thee." Whether out of mcdeliy, ordif-

erttion, it is not fit for a woman to be loud and ela-

j

morcus : nothing befeems that fex better than filciice

and bafnfulnefsj as not to be too much k'^n^ fo not
to be heard too far. Neither did mode fly more eharhi

nei>itcngue than difcretion, whether in rcfpect to the

guells,'<-)r to Chrift himfelf. Had thofe g'uefiS heard
of CilTriii's being therej, they had^ieitfiero.ttt of fear or

Ji^p^JMi D d pi'ejw-
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prejudice, withdrawn themfelves from him? neither

diiril: they have been witneffes of that wonderful mira-
cle, as being overawed with that Jewifli edict which
w as out againfl him ; or perhaps they had withheld the

lifters frpra going to him, againfl whom they knew
bow highly their governors were incenfed. Neither

was (lie ignorant of the danger of his own perfon, fo

lately before affaulted violently by his enemies at je-

iLifalem. She knew they w^ere within the fmoke of

that bloody city, the nelt of his enemies; (he holds

it rot therefore fit to make open proclamation of

Chrid's prefence, but rounds her filler fecretly in the

ear. Chriflianity doth not bid us abate any thing of

our warinefs and honeiL policies; yea, it requires u&

to have no lefs of the ferpent than of the dove.

There is a time when we mufl preach Chrift on

the houfe-top; there is a time when we muff fpeak

him in the ear, and, as it were, with our lips Ihut.

Secrecy hath no lefs ufe than divulgation. She faid

enough, " The Pvlafter is come, and calleth for thee.'*

"What an happy word was this which was here fpoken?

what an high favour is this that is done, that the Lord

of life (hould perfonally come and call for Mary.?

yet luch as is not appropriated to her. Thou corned

to us ftill, O Saviour, if not in thy bodily prefence,

yet in thy fpiritual; thou called us ftill, if not in thy

perfonal voice, yet in thine ordinances. It is our

fault, if we do not, as this good woman, arife quick-

ly, and come to thee. Her friends were there about

bier, who came purpofely to condole with her; her

her heart was full of heavinefs; yet fo foon as fhe hears

mention of Chrift, fne forgets friends, brother, grief,

cares, thoughts, and haft.es to his prefence.

Still was Jefus ftanding in the place where Martha

left him. Whether it be noted to exprefs M irv's 'peed,

or his own wife and gracious refolutions; his prefence

in ths village had perhaps invited danger, ana fjt off

the
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the intended wiineffes of the work; or it n?.ay be to

let forth his zealous defire to difpatch the errand he

came for; that as Abraham's faithful fervant would

not receive any courtefy from the houfe of Bethuel,

till he had done his mailer's bufinefs concerning Re-

beccah; fo thou, O Saviour, wouldil not lo much
as enter into the houfe of thefe two fifters in Bethany,

till thou hadft effected this glorious work which oc-

cafioned thee thither. It was thy " pieat and drink
" to do the will of thv Father;" thy bed entertain-

ment was within thyfelf. How do we follow thee,

if we fuffer either pleafures or profits to take the wall

of thy fervices?

So good women were well worthy of kind friends;

No doubt Bethany, being not two miles diftant from
Jerufalem, could not but be furnifhed with good ac-*

quaintance from the city : thefe knowing the dear-

nefs, and hearing of the death of Lazarus, came over

to comfort the fad fifters. Charity, together with

the common praclice of that nation, calls them to this

duty. . All our diftrefles expe£t thefe good oflfices

from thofe that love us; but of all others, death, as

that which is the extremeft of evils, and makes the

moH: fearful havoc in families, cities, kingdoms,
worlds. The complaint was grievous, '• I looked
" for fome to comfort me, but there was none." It

is fome kind of eafe to forrow to have partners; as a

burden is lightned by many fhoulders; or as clouds^

fcattered into many drops, eafily vent their moifture

into air. Yea the very prefence of friends abates griefj

The peril that arifes to the heart from paffion is the

fixednefs of it, when, like a corrofiving plaifter, it

eats into the fore. Some kind of remedy it is, that

it may breathe out in good fociety.

Ihefe friendly neighbours, feeing Mary haften forth^

make hafte to follow her. Martha went forth before;

ifaw none go after her: Mary ftirs; they are at her

D d 2 heels,'
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heeh. Was it for that Martha, being the elder fifter,

and the houfewife of the family, might flir about with

lefs obfervation? or was it that Mary was the more
paiTionate, and needed the more heedy attendance?

however their care and intentivenefs is truly com-
mendable; they came to comfort her, they do what
they ^ame for. It contents them not to fit ftill and
chat within doors, but they wait on her at all turns.

Perturbations of mind are difeafes: good keepers do
not only tend the patient in bed, but when he fits up,

when he tries to walk: all his motions have their

careful aiTiftanCe. We have no true friends, if our en-

deavours of the redrefs of diflempers in them we love

be not afliduous and unweariable.

It was but a loving fufpicion, *' She is gone to the
'^ grave to weep there." They vi'ell knew how apt

paflionate minds are to take all occafions to renew
their forrcw; every objed affefts them. When (he

faw but the chamber of her dead brcfher, ftraight

fhe thinks, there Lazarus was wont to lie, and then

fhe wept afrelh; when the table, there Lazarus was
wont to fit, and then new tears arife; when the gar-

den, there Lazarus had v>^ont to walk, and now again

fhe weeps. How much more do thefe friends fup-

pofe the paflions would be ftirred with the fight of

the grave, when flie muft needs think. There is La-

zarus? O Saviour, if the place of the very dead

corps of our friend have power to draw our hearts

thither, and to aflecl us more deeply, how (hould

our hearts be drawn to, and afFefted with heaven,

where thou fitteft at the right-hand of thy Father?

there, O thou, " which wert dead and art alive,"

is thy body and thy foul prefent, and united to thy

glorious Deity. Thither, O thither, let our accefs be;

not to mourn there, where is no place for forrow, but

to rejoice with joy unfpeakable and glorious, and more

and more to long; for that thy beatifical prefence.

Their
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Their indulgent love miflook Mary's errand; their

thoughts, how kind foever, were much too low:

Tvhile they iuppofed fhe went to a dead brother, Ihe

went to a living Saviour. The world hath other con-

ceits of the adions and carriage of the regenerate than

are truly intended, fetting fuch conftrudions upon
them as their own carnal reafon fuggefts : they think

them dying, when behold they live; forrowful, when
they are always rejoicing; poor, while they make
many rich. How juftly do we appeal from them as

incompetent judges, and pity thole misinterpretations

which we cannot avoid?

Both the fiflers met Chrift; not both in one pofture?

Mary is ftill noted as for more paffion, fo for more
devotion; fhe, ihat before fat at the feet of Jefus-,

now falls at his feet. That prefence had wont to be

familiar to her, and not without fome outward home-
linefs; now it fetches her upon her knees in an aw-

ful veneration : whether out of a reverend acknow-
ledgment of thefecret excellency and power of Chrift,

or out of a dumb intimation of that fuit concerning

her dead brother, which {he was afraid to utter; the

very gefture itfelf was fupplicatory. What pofition

of body can be fo fit for us, whe^ we make our adr

drefs to our Saviour? it is an irreligious unmannerli-

nefs for us to go lefs. Where the heart is aifetSted

with an awful aeknowledgrnent of majefty, the body
cannot but bow.
Even before all her neighbours of Jerufalem doth

Mary thus fall down at the feet of Jefus; fo many
witnefTes as Ihe had, fo many fpies fhe had of that for-

bidden obfervance. It was no lefs than excommuni-
cation for any body to confefs him : yet good Mary,
not fearing the informations that might be given by
thofe Jewifh goflips, adores him; and, in her filent

geflure, fays as much as her filter had fpoken before,
'^ Thou art the Chrift, the Son of God." Tliofe, that

P d 3 would
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would give Chrifl his right, mufi: not (land upoix

fcrupuleus fears.
.
Are we naturally timorous? why

do we not fear the denial, the exclufion of the Al-
mighty ?.

" Without fhall be the fearful."

Her humble prGftration is feconded by a laments

able complaint; " Lord, if thou hadft been here, my
'' brother had not died." The fifters are both in one

mind, both in one fpeech; and both of them, in one
fpeech. bewray both (Irength and infirmity ; flrength

of faith, in alcribing fo much power to Chrilt, that

his prtlence could preferve from death ; infirmity, in

uippofing the necelTity of a prefcnce for this purpofe.

Why, Mary, could not thine omnipotent Saviour, as

we!l in ablence. have commanded Lazarus to live.?

Is his hand fo fhort, that he can do nothing but by

conrafticn? If his power were finite, l^ow could he

have forbidden the feizure of death ? if infinite, how
co^ild it be Hmiled to place, or hindered by diflance?

It is a weaicne(s of faith to mealure fuccefs by means,

and means by prefence, and to tie effecls to both,

\^ hen we deal with an Almighty Agent. Finite caufes

woric within their own fphere ; all places are equally

near, and all eifecls equally eafy to the Infinite. O
Saviour, while thou now- fitteft glorioufly in heaven,

thou doll no lefs impart thyidf unto us, than if ihou

ftoodfi: vifbiy bv us, than ifvveftood locally by thee!

n>i plnce can make diiterence of thy virtue and aid.

This wr-s Mary's mo?n; no motion, no requelT:

founded froni her lo htr Saviour. Her filent fuit is

returned with a mute anfwer ; no notice is taken of

hrr cTicr. O that marvellous mercy that connives

iauliy infirmities! All the reply that 1 hear of,

IS a compafiionate groan within himfelf. O blelfed

Tc'ii. thou, ihat v.ert free from ail iin, wouldil not be

. ijom flrong affections. V.'ifdom and holinefs

UK'Ui^i want much work, if even vehement palfions

r.ii'j.'h^. ifoi: be quitted from offence. Mary wept; her

tears
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t-ears drew on tears from her frien,ds; all their tears

united drew groans frora thee. Even in thine heaven,

thou doil no lels pity our forrows: thy glory is irce

from gioans, but abounds with compaiiion and mer-

cy : if we be not fparing of our tears, thou canft not

be infenfible of our forrows. How fhall we imitate

thee, if, like our looking-glafs, we do not anfwer

tears, and weep on them that weep on us ?

Lord, thou knewelt (in abfenct^j that Lazarus was

dead, and doft thou not know where he was buried?

furely thou wert further off when thou fawell and re-

portedfl: his death, than thou v^ert from the gave thou

inquiredfl: of: thou, thatknewell all things, yet afi-iefl

what thou knoweil, " Where have ye laid him r" not

out of need, but out of will: that as in thy forrov.',

io in thy qiieftion thou mightil deprefs thyfelf in the

opinion of the beholders tor the time, that the glory

of thine inifant miracle might be the greater, the lefs

it wr=s expecled. It had been all one to thy Omni-
potence to have made a new Lazarus out of nothing

;

or, in that remotenefs, to have commanded Lazarus,

wherefoever he was, to come forth : but thou wert

neither willing to work moremiracie than was rcqui-

fite, nor yet unwilling to fix the minds of the people

upon the expectation of fome marvellous thing

that thou meantd to work ; and therefore aikeit,

'* Where have you laid him ?"

They are not more glad of the queftion, than ready

for the anfwer ;
*' Come and fee." It was the man-

ner of the Jews, as likewife of thofe Egyptians among
whom they had fojourned, to lay up the dead bodies

of their friends wi,th great refped ; more cofi was
wont to be beflowed on fome of: their graves than on
their houfes; as neither alhamed, then, nor unwilling

to fliew the decency of their fepulture, they fay,

" Come and fee." More was hoped for from Chrift

than a meer viewj they meant and expected, that his

D d 4 eye
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eye fhould draw him on to fome further a£lIon, O
Saviour, while we defire our fpiritual refufcitation, ^

how fhould we labour to bring thee to our grave?
how fliould we lay open our deadnefs before the^,

and bewray to thee our impotence and fenfelefsnefs?

Come, Lord, and fee what a miferable carcafs 1 am;
and, by the power of thy mercy, raife me from the
ftate of my corruption.

Never was our Saviour more fubmifsly dci'etTced

than now, immediately before he would approve and
exalt the majefty of his Godhead. To his groans and
inward griet he adds his tears. Anon they fliall

confefs him a God ; thefe expreihons of pafiions fhall

onwards evince him to be a map. The jews con-
ftrue this well ;

" See how he loved him." Never
did any thing but love fetch tears from Chrifl. But
they do foully mifconftrue Chrifl in the other; " Could
^' not he, that opened the eyes of him that was born
" blind, have caufed, that even this man fhould not
" have died f" Yes, know ye, O vain and importune
quellionifls, that he could have done it with eafe.

To open the eyes of a man born blind y/as more than
to keep a fick man from dying : this were but to up-
hold, and maintain nature from decaying: that were,

to create a new fenfe, and to reftore a deficiency in

nat'ire. To make an eye was no whit lefs difficult than
to make a man : he that could do the greater might
Well have done the lefs. Ye fliall fcon fee this was
not for want of power. Had ye faid. Why would he
not? why did he not? the queflion had been fairei,

and the anfwer no lefs eafy, for his own greater ^lo-

ry. Lirrle do ye know the drift, whether of God's
ads or 'ielays ; and ye know as much as you are

worthy. Let it be fufricient for you to undeiffand,
that he, who can do all things, vvili do tiiat v/hich

fliall be mofl for his own honour.
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It is not improbable that Jefus, who, before groan-

ed in hiinfcif for compafiion of their tears, now groan-

ed for their increduHty. Nothing could fo much af-

flict the Saviour of men as the fins of men. Could
their external wrongs to his body have been feparated

from ollcnce againft his divine perfon, their fcornful

indignities had not fo much affected him. No injury

goes (o deep as our fpiritual provocations of our God.
Wretched men! why fliould we grieve the good Spi-

rit of God in us? why fliould we, make him groan for

us, that died to redeem us?

With thefe groans, O Saviour, thou cameft to the

grave of Lazarus. The door of that houfe of death

was ftrong and impenetrable: thy firll word wzs^
" Take away the ftone." O weak beginning of a

mighty miracle! If thou nieantell to raife the dead,

how much more eafy had ir been for thee to remove
the grave (tone? One grain of faith in thy very difciples

was enough to remove mountains, and doft thou fay
*' Take away, the ftone?'* I doubt not, but there was a

greater weight that lay upon the body of Lazarus than

the (tone of his tomb; the weight of death and corrupt

tion; a thoufand rocks and hills were not fo heavy a

load as this alone; why then didlt thou (lick at this

iliovel-full? Yea, how eafy had it been for thee to

have brought up the body of Lazarus through the

ftone, by cauiing that marble to give way by a ludden

rarefadion ? But thou thoughtelt bell to make ufe of
their bands rather, whether for their cwn more full

convittion; for had the Hone been taken away^ by
thy followers, and Lazarus thereupon walked forth,

this might have appeared to thy malignant enemies to

tiave been a fet match betwixt thte, the difciples and
' Lazarus; or whether for the exerci'eof our faith, that

thou mightft teach us to trull thee under contrary

appearances. '1 hy command to remove the ftone feem-

ed to argue an impotence; ilraight that leeming weak-

nefs
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nefs breaks forth into an aft of omnipotent power.
The homelieft fhews of thme human infirmity are

ever feconded with forae mighty proofs of thy God-
head : and thy miracle is fo much more wondered at,

by how much it was lefs expeded.

It was ever thy juft will that we fhould do what we
may. To remove the done, or to untie the napkin

was in their power, this they muft do ; to raife the

dead was out of their power, this therefore thou wilt

do alone. Our hands muit do their utmoft ere thou

wilt put to thine.

O Saviour, we are all dead and buried in the grave

of our fmful nature: the (tone of obflination muft be

taken away from our hearts, ere we can hear thy

reviving voice. We can no more remove this ftone,

than dead Lazarus could remove his ; we can add

more weight to our graves. O let thy faithful agents,

by the power of thy law and the grace of thy gofpel,

take off the ftone, that thy voice may enter into the

grave of raiferable corruption.

Was it a niodeft kind of mannerllnefs in Martha,

that (lie would not have Chrift annoyed with the ill

fcent of that ftale carcafe ? or was it out of diftruft of

reparation, fmce her brother had pafled all the de-

grees of corruption, that ftie fays, " Lord, by this

" time he ftinketh, for he hath been dead four days?'*

He that underftood hearts found fomewhat amifs in

that intimation ; his anfwer had not endeavoured to

rectify that which was utterly faultlefs. I fear, the

good woman meant to objed this as a likely obftacle

to any further purpofes or proceedings of Chrift.

Weak faith is ftill apt to lay blocks of difficulties in

the way of the great works of God.
Four days were enough to make any corps noi-

fotr.e. Death itfelf is not unfavoury ; immediately

upon (jiflbluiion the body retains the wonted Iweet-

pefi,: it is the continuance under death that is thus

oftenfive.
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offenfive. Neither is it otherwife in our fpiritual

condition : the longer we lie under our fin, the more
rotten and corrupt we are. He, who upon the frefli

commillion of his fin recovers himfelf by a fpeedy re-

pentance, yields no ill fcentto the noftrils of the Al-

mighty. The candle that is prefently blown in again

offends not ; it is the fnuff, which continues choaked

with its own moifture, that fends up unwholefome and
odious fumes. O Saviour, thou wouldd yield to

death, thou wouldfl: not yield to corruption: 61*6 the

fourth day thou wert rifen again. I cannot but re-

ceive many deadly foils; but O, do thou raife me up
again, ere I ihall pafs the degrees of rottennefs in my
fins and trefpaifes

!

They that laid their hands to the ftone, doubtlefs

held now ftill a while, and looked one while on Chrift,

another whrle upon Martha, to hear what iffue of re-

solution would follow upon lo important an objedion;

when they find a light touch of taxation to Martha,
" Said I not to thee, that if thou wouldfi: believe,
*' thou fhouldft fee the glory of God .^" That holy

woman had before profeffed her bthef, as Chrift: had
profelfed his great intentions ; both were now forgot-

ten; and nov\^ cur Saviour is fain to revive both her

memory and faith ;
" Said I not to thee r" The belt

of all faints are fubjedl to fits of unbehef and oblivion,

the only remedy whereof muft be the inculcation of

God's merciful promifes of their relief and fupporta-

tion. O God, if thou haft: faid it, 1 dare believe
;

I dare call my foul upon the belief of every word of

thine. " Faithful art thou which haft: promifed, who
" wilt alfo do it.'*

In fpiteof all the uniuft difcouragements of nature,

we muft: obey Chrift's command. Whatever Martha
fuggeft:s, they remove the ftone, and may now lee

and fmell him dead, whom they fhall foon fee reviv-

ed. The fcent of the corps is not fo unpleafing to

them.
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them, as the perfume of their obedience is fweet to

Chrift. And now, when all impediments are remov-

ed, and all hearts ready for the work, our Saviour

addrefles to the miracle.

His eyes begin; t'ey are lift up to heaven. It was
the malicious mif-fuggellion of his enemies, that he

looked down to Beelzebub: the beholders fhallnow fee

whence he experts and derives his power, and fhall

by him learn whence to expect and hope for all fuc»

cefs. The heart and the eye mud go together: he,

that would have ought to do with God, muft be fe-

quedered and hfted up from earth.

His tongue feconds his eye; " Father." Nothing
more (luck in the flomach of the Jews, than that

Chrift called himfelf the Son of God; this was imputed

to him for a blafphemy, worthy of ftones. How feafon-

ably is this word fpoken in the hearing of thefe Jews,

in whofe fight he will be prefently approved fo? How
can ye nov;, O ye cavaliers, except at that title which

ye (hall fee irrefragably juflified? Well may he call.

Go(ii Father, that can raife the dead out of the grave.

In vain fliall ye fnarl at the ftyle, when ye are convin-

ced of the effed.

I hear of no prayer, but a thanks for hearing.

While thou faidft nothixig, O Saviour, how doth thy

Father hear thee? Was it not with thy Father and

thee, as it was with thee and Mofes? Thou faidft,

*' Let me alone, Mofes," when he fpake not. Thy
will v/as thy prayer. Words exprefs our hearts to

men, thoughts to God. Well didft thou know, out

of the ffclf-famenefs of thy will with thy Father's,

that if thou didft but think in thine heart that Laza-

rus fnould rife, he was now raifed. It was not for

thee to pray vocally and audibly, left thofe captiou§

hearers fnould fay, thou didft all by entreaty, nothing

by power. Thy thanks overti^ke thy defires; ours

require time and diftance: our thanks arife from the

echo
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echo of our prayers refounding from heaven to our

hearts; thou, becaufe thou art at once in earth and
heaven, and knowefl the grant to be of equal paces

with the requeft, mod jaftly thanked in praying.

Now ye cavilling Jews are thinking ftraight. Is

there fuch diltance betwixt the Father and the Son ?

is it fo rare a thing for the Son to be heard, that he

pours out his thanks for it as a bleffing unufual.'* Do
ye not now fee that he, who made your heart, knows
it, and anticipates your fond thoughts with the fame

breath? "
I knew that thou heareft me always, but

*' I faid this for their fakes, that they might be-
" lieve."

Merciful Saviour, how can we enough admire thy

goodnefs, who makeft our belief the fcope and drift

of thy do6lrine and actions! Alas, what wert thou

the better, if they believed thee fent from God? what
wert thou the worfe if they believed it not? Thy
perfedion and glory (land not upon the ilippery

terms of our approbation or diflike; but is real in

thyfelf, and that infinite, without poiTibility of our

increafe or diminuti m We, we only are they that

have either the gain or lofs in thy receipt or rejec-

tion; yet fo dofl: thou affe6t our belief, as if it were

more thine advantage than ours.

O Saviour, while thou fpakeft to thy Father, thou

liftedft up thine eyes; now thou art to fpeak unto

dedd Lazarus, thou liftedft up tt)y voice, and cri-

edft aloud, " Laziru>, come forth." V/as it that

the ftrength of the voice might anfwer to the ftrength

of the affection? fmce we faintly require what we
care not to obtain, and vehemently utter what we
earneflly defire: was it, that the greatnefs of the

voice might anfwer to the greatnefs of the work? was
it, that the hearers might be witni-iTes of what words
were ufcd in fo miraculous an a£l? no magical incan-

tations, but authoritative and divine commands: was
it
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it to fignify, that Lazarus's foul was called from far?

the fpeech mufh be loud that fhaii be heard in another

world : was it in relation to the eftate of the body
of Lazarus, whom thou hadfl: reported to fleep? fines

thofe that are in a deep and dead fleep cannot be a-

waked without a loud call: or was it in a reprefenta-

tion of that loud voice of the lafl: trumpet^ which
fhall found into all graves, and raife all flefh from
their duff?

Even fo (till. Lord, when thou wouldft raife a

foul from the death of fm, and grave of corruption,

no eafy voice will ferve. Thy ftrongeft commands,-

thy loudefl denunciations of judgments, the fhrill-

^ft and fweeteft promulgations of thy mercies are but

enough.

How familiar a word is this, " Lazarus, come
" forth ?'* no other than he was wont to ufe while

they lived together. Neither doth he fay, Lazarus,

revive; but, as it he fuppofed him already livings
*' Lazarus, come forth:" to let them'know, that thofe,

who are dead to us, are to and with him alive; yea in

a more entire and feeling fociety than while they car-^

ried their clay about them. Why do I fear that fe-

paration which fliall more unite me to my Saviour?

Neither was the word more familiar than command-
ing, " Lazarus, come forth." Here is no fuit to his

Fatherj no adjuration to the deceafed, but a flat and
abfolute injundionj " Come forth." O Saviour, that

is the voice that I fliall once hear founding into the

bottom of my grave, and raifing me up out of my
duft; that is the voice that fliall pierce the rocks and

, divide the mountains, and fetch up the dead out of

the lowefl: depths. Thy word made all, thy word
fliall repair all. Hence, all ye diffident fears ; he

whom Itrufl: is omnipotent.

It was the Jewifli fafliion to env.^rap the corps in

linen, to tie the hands and feet, and to cover the

face
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face of the dead. The fall of man, befides weak-

nefs, brought fhame upon him. Ever fmce, even while

he lives, the whole body is covered ; but the face,

becaufe fome fparks of that extincl majefty remain

there, is wont to be left open. In death, all thofe

poor remainders being gone, and leaving deformity

and ghaftlinefs in the room of them, the face is co-

vered alfo.

There lies Lazarus bound in double fetters: one

almighty word hath loofed both, and now " he that

'* was bound came forth." He, whofe power could

not be hindered by the chains of death, cannot be

hindered by linen bands : he, that gave life, gave

motion, gave diredlion ; he, that guided the foul of

Lazarus into the body, guided the body of Lazarus

without his eyes, moved the feet without the full li-

berty of his regular paces : no doubt the fame power
flackened thofe fwathing-bands of death, that the feet

might have fome little fcope to move, though not with

that freedom that followed after. Thou didft not

only, O Saviour, raife the body of Lazarus, but the

faith of the beholders. They cannot deny him dead,

whom they faw rifing; they fee the figns of death,

with the proofs of life; thofe very fwathes convinced

him to be the man that was raifed. Thy lefs mi-

racle confirms the greater; both confirm the faith of

the beholders. O clear and irrefragable example of

our refufcitation! Say now, ye fhamelefs Sadducees,

with what face can ye deny the refurredion of the

body, when ye fee Lazarus, after four days death,'

rifing up out of his grave? And if Lazarus did thus

ilart up at the bleeting of this Lamb of God, that was
now every day preparing for the flaughter-houfe, how
{hull the dead be roufed up out of their graves, by the

roaring of that glorious and immortal Lion, whofe
Voice fhall fiiake the powers of heaven, and n:iove

the very foundations of the earth ,'*

With
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With whar ftrange amazednefs dd we think that

Martha and Mary, the Jews, and the difciples look-

ed to fee Lazarus come forth in his winding-fheet,

ihackied with his linen fetters, and walk towards
them? doubtlefs fear and horror drove in them, whe-
ther (hould be fur the time more predominant. We
love bur friends dearly; hut to fee them again after

their known death, and that in the very robes of the

grave, muft needs fet up the hair in a kind of un-

touth rigour. And now, though it had been nlod
eafy for him, that brake che adamantine fetters of

death, to have broke in pieces thofe h'nen ligaments

wherewith his raifed Lazarus was incumbered, yet

he will not do it but by their hands. He that faid,

"' Remove the (tone," faid, " loofe Lazarus." He will

Tiot have us expert his immediate help, in that we can

do for ourfelves. It is both a lazinefs, snd a pre-

fumptuouf-\ tempting of God, to look for an extraor-

dinary and fiipernatural help from God, where he
hath enabled us with common aid.

What ftrange falutatiotis do we think there were
betwixt Lazarus and Chrifl, that had raifed him; be-

twixt Lazarus and his fifhers, and neighbours, and
friends? what amazed looks? v^'hat unufual compli-

ments? for Lazarus was himfelf at once: here was

tlo leifure of degrees to reduce him to his wonted
perfection, neither did he fiay to rub his eyes, and
ftretch his benumbed limbs, not take time to put off

that dead fleep wherewith he had been feized; but

inflantly he is both alive, and fredi, and vigorous; if

they do but let him go, he walks fo as if he had ailed

nothing, and receives and gives mutual gfatulations.

i leave them entertaining each other with glad em-
braces, with difcourfes of reciprocal admiration, with

pralfes and adorations of that God and SAviour that

had fetched him into lil^e.

Christ's
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CoNTEMP. XXV. Christ's Procefflcn to the Temple^:

NEVER did our Saviour take fo much {late upon
him as now, that he vvas going towards his

paffion: other journeys he meafured on foot, with-

out noife or train; this with a princely equipage

and loud acclamation. Wherein yet, O 'Saviour,

fliall I more wonder at thy majefty, or thine humi-
lity; that divine majefty which lay hid under fo hum-
ble appearance, or that fmcere humility which vailed

fo great a glory? Thou, O Lord, whofe " chariots

" are twenty thoufand, even thoufands of angels,"

wouldft make choice of the filliefr of beafts to carry

thee, in thy lad and royal progrefs. How v/ell is

thy birth fuited with thy triumph? even that very

afs whereon thou rodeft was prophefied of; neither

couldll thou have made up thofe vatical prediclions*

without this conveyance. O glorious, and yet home-
ly pomp I

Thou wouldfl not lofe ought of thy right; thoii^

that wad a king, wouldll be proclaimed fo: but that

it might appear thy kingdom was not of this worlds
thou, that couluft have commanded all worldly mag-
nificence, thoughtft fit to abandon it.

Inflead of the kings of the earth, who reigning by
thee, might have been employed in thine attendance,'

the people are thine heralds; tlieir homely garments
are thy foot-cloth and carpets; their green boughs
the (trewings of thy v/ay; thofe palms, which were
wont to be borne in the ha:nds of them that triun.'ph,'

are firewed under the feet of thy bead, it was thy

greatnefs and honour to contemn thofe glories which
tvorldiy hearts were wont to admire.

Judly did thy followers hold the bed ornaments
of the earth worthy of no better than thy treading

' Vol. IIL- E e uporv^
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upon ; neither could they ever account their gar-

ments fo rich, as when they had been trampled upon
by thy carriage. How happily did they think their

back difrobed for thy way ? how gladly did they

fpend their breath in acclaiming thee ? " Hofanna to
*' the Son of David; bleffed is he that cometh in the
*' name of the Lord." Where now are the great

mafters of the fynagogue, that had enabled the ejec-

tion of whofoever (hould confefs Jefus to be the Chrift?

I^o, here bold and undaunted clients of the Mefliah,

that dare proclaim him in the public road, in the

open ftrects. In vain ihall the impotent enemies of
Chrifl hope to fupprefs his glory : as foon fliall they

with their hand hide the face of the fun from fhin-

ing to the world, as with-hold the beams of his divine

truth from the eyes of men, by their envious oppo-
fition. In fpite of all Jewifh malignity, his kingdom
is confefled, applauded, blelfed.

"• O thou fairer than the children of men, in thy
" majelly ride profperoufly, becaufe of truth, and
*• meeknefs, and righteouliiefs: and thy right hand
" Ihall teach thee terrible things.'*

In this princely, and yet poor and defpicable pomp,
doih our Saviour enter into the famous city of Jerufa-

lem, Jerufalem, noted of old for the feat of kings,

prielts, prophets: of kings, for there v^as the thione

of David; of prielts, for there was the temple; of

prophets, for there they delivered their errands, and

left their blood. Neither know^ I v.'hether it were

more w^onder for a prophet to perifii out of Jerufa-

ien^i, or to be. fafe there. Thither would Jefus come
as a kingj as a prieft, as a prophet: acclaimed as a king,

teaching the people, and foretelling the woful vaca-

tion of it, as a prophet; and as a prieft taking pcffef-

fion of his -temple, and vindicating it from the foul

profanations of jewifh facriiege. Oft before had he

come to jcrufalciu vvithout any remarkable change,

becaufe I
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becaufe without any femblance of ftate; now that he

gives fome little glimpfe of his royalty, " the whole
" city was moved." When the fages of the eaft

brought the firft news of rhe king of the Jews,
*' Herod was troubled and all Jerulaleni with him,'*

and now that the king of the Jews comes himfelf^

though in fo mean a port, there is a new commotion.
The filence and obfcurity of Chrift never troubles

the world; he may be an underling without any
ftir: but if he do but put forth himfelf never fo little,

to bear the leafl: fway amongft men, now their blood

is up, the. whole city is moved: neither is it other-5

wife in the private oeconomy of the foul. O Savi-

our, while thou doft, as it were hide thyfelf, and lie

ftiil in the heart, and takeft all term^ contentedly

from us, we entertain thee with no other than a

friendly welcome; but when thou once beginnelt to

ruffle with our corruptions, and to exercife thy fpi-

ritual pov/er, in the fubjugatlon of our vile affections,

now all is in a fecret uproar, all the angles of the

heart are moved.
Although, doubtlefs, this commotion wns not fo

much of tumult, as of wonder. As when fome un-
couth fight prefents itfelf in a populous ftreet, men
run, and gaze, and throng, and inquire; the feef^

the tongue, the eyes walk; one fpeftator draws ort

another, one af^vs and preffes another; the noife in-

creafes with the concourfe, each helps to ftir up(

others expectation : fuch wos this of Jerufalem.

What means this Itrangenefs? was not Jerufaleni

the fpoufe of Chrift? had he pot chofen her out of all

the earth? had he not begotten many children of
her, as the pledges of their love? hov/ juftly mayft
thou now,- O Saviour, complain with that m.irror

of patience, " My breath wqs grown ftrange to my
" own viflfe, though I intreated her for the chiU
" drens fake of my own body?" Even of thee is that

E e 2 fulfil-
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fulfilled, which thy chofen veifel faid of thy mini-

fteis, thou art " made a gazing-ftock to the world,
*' to angels, and to men."

As all the world was bound to thee for thy incar-

nation and refidence upon the face of the earth, fo

efpecially Judea, to whofe limits thou confinedft thy-

felf, and therein above all the reft, three cities, Na-
zareth, Capernaum, Jcrufalem, on whom thou be-

ftowedft the moft time and coft of preaching, and
miraculous works: yet in all three thou receivedft

not (Irange entertainment only, but hoftile. In Na-
zareth they would have calt thee down headlong

from the mount; in Capernaum they would have

bound thee; in Jerufalem they crucified thee at kft,

and now are amazed at thy prefence. Thofe places

and perfons that have the greateft helps and privileges

alforded them, are not always the moft anfwerable

in the return of their thankfulnefs. Chrift's being a-

mongft us doth not make us happy, but his welcome.
Every day may we hear him in our ftreets, and yet

be as new to feek as thefe citizens of Jerufalem^
" Who is this?''

Was it a queftion of applaufe, or of contempt, or

of ignorance? if^pplaufe of his abettors, contempt

of the Scribes and Pharifees, ignorance of the multi-

» tude. Surely his abettors had not been moved at this

fight; the Scribes and Pharifees had rather envied

than contemned; the multitude doubtlefs inquired

fcrioufly, out of a defire of information. Not that

the citizens of Jerufalem, knew not Chrift, who was
fo ordinary a gueft, fo noted a prophet amongft

them. Queftionlefs this queftion was alked of that

part of train which went before this triumph, while

our Saviour was not yet in fight, which ere long his

prefence had refolved. It had been their duty to

have known, to have attended Chrift, yea to have

publifned him to others i lince this is not done, it is

well
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well yet that they fpend their breath in an inquiry.

No doubt there were many, that would not fo much
as leave their fhop-board, and llep to their doors, or

their windows, to fay, " Who is this?'* as not

thinking it could concern them who palfed by, while

they might fit ftill. Thofe Greeks were in foine way
to good, that could fay to Philip, " We would fee je-
*' fus." O Saviour, thou haft been fo long amongft

us, that it is our juft fliame if we know thee not. if

we have been flack hitherto, let our zealous inquiry

make amends for our neglect. Let outward pomp
and worldly glory draw the hearts and tongues of

carnal men after them; O let it be my care and hap-

pinefs, to afk after nothing but thee.

The attending difciples could not be to feek for

an anfwer; which of the prophets have not put it in-

to their mouths, " Who is this?" Alii Moles, and
he fhall tell you, " The feed of the woman that fliall

*' break the ferpent's head." Afk our father Jacob,

and he fhall tell you, " The Shiloh of the tribe of
^' Judah." Afk David, and he fhall tell you, " The
" King of glory.'* Afk Ifaiah, he fiiall tell you,
*' Immanuel, Wonderful, Counfellor, the Mighty
" God, the everlafling Father, the Prince of Peace."

Afk Jeremiah, and he fhall tell you, '* The righteous
" Branch.*' Afk Daniel, he fhall tell vou, " The
" Meiriah." Afk John the Baptift, hi fhall tell

you, " The Lamb of God." If ye afl-L the God of the

prophets, he hath told you, " This is my beloved
" Son, in whom I am well pleafed." Yea, if all thefe

be too good for you to confult with, the devils them-
felves have been forced to fay, " I know who thou
*' art, even th?.t holy One of God." On no fide hath

Chrifl left himfelf without a teftimony; and accor-

dingly the multitude here have their anfwer ready,
" This is JefuSj the prophet of Nazareth in Galilee."

,E e 3 Ye
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Ye undervalue your Mafter, O ye well-meaning

followers of Chrifl: " A prophet, yea, more than a
«^' prophet ?" John Baptift was fo, yet was but the

harbinger of this Mefliah. This was that God by
whom the prophets were both fent and infpired,
'' Of Nazareth,'* fay you ? ye miftake him : Bethle-

hem was the place ot his birth, the proof of his tribe,

the evidence of his Meaiahfliip. if Nazareth were
honoured by his preaching, there was no reafon he
fliould be difhonoured by Nazareth. No doubt, he,

whom you confeffed, pardoned the error of your

confeflion. Ye fpake but according to the common
ftyle. The two difciples in their walk to Emmaus,
after the death and relurreclion of Chrift, gave him
no other title. This belief paffed current with the

people', and thus high, even the vulgar thoughts

couid then rife: and, no doubt, even thus much was

for that tim.e very acceptable to the Father of mercies.

If "v\e make profeffion of the truth according to our

knov.'ledge, though there be niuch imperfection in

our apprehenfion and delivery, the mercy of our

good God takes it well; not judging us for what we
have not, but accepting us in what we have. Shouldfl

thou, O God, (land flridly upon the punftual de-

grees of knowledge, how wide would it go with mil-

lions of fouls.? for, befides much error in many, there

is more ignorance. But herein do we juftly magnify

and adore thy goodnefs, that, where thou findn:

diligent endeavour of better information, matched
with an honeft fimplicity of heart, thou paiftfl by
pur unwilling defeds, and crownefl our well meanf
conftiTioDS.

But O the v/onderful hand pf God, in the carriage

[ 'his whole bufinefs ! 1 he people proclaimed Chrift

1 kirg, and now they proclaim hiin a prophet.

jd i;ot the Roman bands run into arms upon the

. \ did not the Scribes and"Pharifees, and the

envious
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envious priefthood mutiny upon the other ? They
had made decrees againfl him, they had laid wait for

him ; yet now he pall'es in (late through their llreets,

acclaimed both a king and prophet, without tiieir

reluclation. What can we impure this unto, but to

the powerful and over-ruling arm of his Godhead?
He that reftrained the rage of Kerod and his courti-

ers, upon the hi It news of a king born, now rellrains

all the oppofite powers of Jerufalem, from lifting up
a finger againfl this la(l public avouchment or the

regal and prophetical ofrice of Chrift. When flefn

and blood have done their word, they can be but

fuch as he will make them. If the legions of hell

combine with the potentates of the earth, they can-

not go beyond the reach of their tether. Whether
they rife or fit flill, they (hall, by an infenfible ordi-

nation, perform that will of the Almighty which they

lead think of, and moft oppole.

With this humble pomp and juft acclamation, O
Saviour, doft thou pafs through the ftreets of Jerufa-

lem to the temple. Thy nrlt waik was not to He-
rod's palace, or to the market-places or burfes of that

populace city, but to the temple; whether it were
out of duty, or out of need: as a good fon, when he

comes from far, his firft alighting is at his father's

houfe; neither would he think it other than prepcf-

terous to vifit ftrangers before his fri.nds, or friends

before his father. Befides, that the temple had more
ufeof thy prefence; both there was the moft difor-

der, and from thence, as from a corrupt fpring, it

iiTued forth into all the channels of Jerufalem. A
wife phyfician inquires firft into the ir:ite of the head,

heart, liver, ftomach, the vitrd and chief part?, ere

he afks after the petty fymptoms of the me.'ner and
lels concerning members. Surely all good or evil

begins at the temple. If God have there his own, if

men find there nothing but wholefome inftruclion,

£ e 4 ho!'/
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holy example, the commonwealth cannot want feme
happy tinfture of piety, devotion, fanftimony; as

that fragrant perfume from Aaron's head fweetens his

utmofl fkirts; contrarily, the^iftempers of the temple

cannot but aifect the fecular ftate. As therefore the

good hufbandman, when he fees the leaves grow
yellow, and the branches unthriving, looks prefently

to the root; fo did (I thou, O holy Saviour, upoij.

fight of the diforders fpread over Jeru'falem and Judea*,

addrefs thylelf to the rectifying of the temple.

No fooner is Chrifl: alighted at the gate of the outer

court of his father's houfe, than he falls to v^ork:

reformation was his errand j that he roundly attempts.

That holy ground was profaned by faciilegious bar-

terings : within the third court of that facred place

was a public mart held; here was a throng of buyers

and fellers, though not of all commodities, the Jews
were not fo irreligious, only of thofe things which
were for the ufe of facrifice. The Ifraelites came
many of them from far ; it was no lefs from Dan to

Beeriheba than the fpace of an hundred and three-

fcore milts ; neither could it be without much incor-

venience for them to bring their bullocks, fheep,

goats, lambs, meal, oil, and fuch other holy provi-

fion with them up to Jerufalcm: order was taken by

the prieits, that thefe might, for money, be had clofe

by the altar, to the eafe of the offerer, and the bene-

fit of the feller, and perhaps no difprofit to them-

felves. 1 he pretence was lair, the practice unfuffer-

able. The great owner of the temple comes to vin-

dicate the reputation and rights of his own houfe

;

and, in an indignation at that fo foul abufe, lays

fiercely i^bout him, and, with his three-ftringed

fcourge, whips out thofe facrilegious chapmen, calls

down their tables, throws away their balkets, fcat-

ters their heap.% and fends away their cuftoniers with

fmart and hcorror.

"With
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With what fear and aftonifhment did the repining

offenders look upon fo unexpedted a jufticer, while

their confcience laPned them more than thofe cords,

and the terror of that rneek chaftifer more affrighted

them than his blows ? Is this that mild and gentle Sa-

viour that came to take upon him our itripes, and to

undergo the chaiiirements of our peace? Is this that

quiet Lamb, which before his fliearers openeth not

his mouth? See now how his eyes fparkle with holy-

anger, and dart forth beams of indignation in the

faces of thefe guilty Collybifts: fee how his hands

deal flrokes and ruin. Yea, thus, thus it became
thee, O thovi gracious Redeemer of men, to let the

world fee thou hali not lolt thy juftice in thy mercy;

that there is not more lenity in thy forbearances,

than rigour in thy juil feverity; that thou canfl

thunder, as well as fliine.

This was not thy firft ail of this kind ; as the enter-

ance o^ thy public work thou beganeft fo, as thou

now (huttefl up, with purging thine houfe. Once be-

fore had thefe offenders been whlpt out of that holy

place, which now they dare again defile. Shame and

fmart is not enough to reclaim obdured offenders.

Gainful fins are not eafily checked, but lefs eafily maf-

tered. Thefe bold flies, where they are beaten off,

will light again. " He that is filthy will be filthy

" fliU.''

Oft yet had our Saviour been, befides this, in the

temple, and often had feen the fame diforder; he
doth not think fit to be always whipping. It was
enough thus twice to admonilh and chaftile them be-

fore their, ruin. That God who hates fin always,

will not chide ab*vays, and ftrikes more feldom; but
he would have thofe few flrokes perpetual monitors ;

and if thofe prevail not, he Imites but once. It is

his uniform courfe, firft to whip, and, if that fpeed

not, then the fword.

There
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There is a reverence due to God's houfe for the

owner's fake, for the fervices fake. Secular and pro-

fane aftions are not for that facred roof, much lefs

uncivil and beaftly. What but holinefs can become
that place which is " the beauty of holinefs ?"

The faired pretences cannot bear out a fm with

God. Never co»ald there be more plaufible colours

cad upon any ad ; the convenience, the neceffity of
provifions for the facrifice : yet through all thefe do
the fiery eyes of our Saviour fee the foul covetouf-

nefs of the priefts, the fraud of the money-changers,

the intolerable abufe of the temple. Common eyes

may be cheated with eafy pretexts; but he, that looks

through the heart at the face, juftly anfwers our apo-

logies with fcourges.

None but the hand of public authority mud reform

the abufes of the temple. If all be out of courfe there,

no man is barred from forrow ; the grief may reach

to all, tlie power of reformation only to thofe whom
it concerneth. It was but a jud quedion, though ill

propounded, to Mofes, " Who made thee a judge or
" a ruler?" W^e mud all imitate the zeal of our Sa-

viour; we may not imitate his correclion. If we drike

uncalled, we are judly dricken for our arrogation,

for our prefumption. A tumultuary remedy may
prove a medicine worfe than the difeafe.

But what fliall I fay of fo diarp and imperious an

ad from fo meek an agent ? Why did not the prieds

and Levites, whofe this gain partly was, abet thefe

monev-changers, and make head againd Chriid ? why
did not thofe multitudes of men dand upon their de-

fence, and wred that whip out of the hand of a feem-

inp-ly weak and unarmed prophet; but, indead there-

of, run av/ay like ilieen from before him, not daring

to abide his prefence, though his hand had been dill?

Surely had thefe men been fo many armies, yea fo

many legions of devils, when God will adonilh and

chafe
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chafe them, they cannot have the power to fland and
refift. How eafy is it for him that made the heart,

to put eiiher terror or courage into it at pleaiure ? O
Saviour, it was none of thy ieaft miracles, that thou

didil thus drive out a world of able ottenders, in fpite

of their gain and floniachful refclutions ! their very

profit had no power to itay them againlt thy trowns.
" Who- hath refilled thy u'ill ?" Mens hearts are not

their own : they are, they muft be fuch as their Ma-
ker U'ill have them*

CoNTi-MP. XXyi. The Fig-Tree cm-Jed.

T^/ HEN, in this ftate, our Saviour had rid thro'

* * the llreets of jtrufalem,, that evening he lodg-

ed not there. Whether he would not, that, after 10

public an acclamation of the people, he might avoid

all iufpicion of plots or popularity (even unjufh jea-

loufies muit be fliunned, neither is there lefs wifdom
in the prevention, than in the remedy of evils) or

whether he could not, for want of an invitation

;

hofanna was better cheap than an entertainment

;

and perhaps the envy of io (tomached a reformation

difcouraged his hofts. However he goes that even-

ing, fupperlefs, out of Jerufaiem. O unthankful citi-

zens ! do ye thus part witti your no lefs meek than

glorious King ? his title was not more proclaimed in

your ftreets than your own ingratitude. If he hath

purged the temple, yet your hearts are foul. There
is no wonder in mens unworthinefs ; there is more
than wonder in thy mercy, O thou Saviour of men,
that v/cuidlt yet return thither where thou wen fo

palpably difregnrded. If they gave thee not thy (up-

per, thou givejl i hem their breakfafl : if thou n:iayft

not fpend the nirht with fhem, thou wilt with them
fpend the day. O love to uiithankful fouls, not dif-

^ouragcuble by the moil hateful indignities, by the
" ^^ baieil
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bafeft repulfes ! What burden canft thou flirink un-
der, who canft bear the weight of ingratitude?

Thou, that giveft food to all thiilgs living, art thy-

felf hungry. Martha, Mary and Lazarus kept not

fo poor an houfe,.but that thou mighteft have eaten

fomething at Bethany. Whether thou haft outrun

thine appetite; or whether on purpofe rhou forbareft

repaft, to give opportunity to thine enfuing miracle,

I neither afk nor refolve. This was not the firft time

that thou waft hungry. As thou wouldft be a man,
fo thou wouldft fuft'er thofe infirmities that belong to

humanity. Thou cameft to be our Hig-h-prieft; it

was thy a£l and intention, not only to intercede for

thy people, but to transfer unto thyfelf, as their fms,

fo their weakneftes and complaints. Thou knoweft

to pity what thou haft felt. Are we pinched with

want? we endure but what thou didft, we have rea-

foii to be patient ; thou enduredft what we do, we
have reafon to be thankful.

But what fhall we fay to this thine early hunger ?

The morning, as it is prfvileged from excels, fo from

need; the ftomach is not wont to rife with the body.

Surely, as thine occafions were, no feafon was exempt-

ed from thy want: thou hadft fpent the day before

in the holy labour of thy reformation; after a fupper-

lefs departure,, thou fpenteft the night in prayer: no
nieal refrefhed thy toil. What! do we think much
to forbear a morfel, or to break a fleep for thee, who
didft thus negleft thyfelf for us?

As if meat Vv'ere no part of thy care, as if any

thing would ferve to ftop the mouth of hunger, thy

breakfaft is expefted from the next tree. A fig-tree

grew by the way-fide, full grown, wellfpread, thick

leaved, and fuch as might promife enough to a remote

eye: thither thou cameft to feek that v/hich thou

foundft not; and, not finding what thou foughteft, as

.difpleafcd with thy difappointment, curfedft that plant

which
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which deluded thy hopes. Thy breath Inftantly blafl-

ed that deceitful tree; it did (no other wife than the

whole world muft needs do) wither and die with thy

curfe.

O Saviour, I had rather wonder at thine aclions

than difcufs them. If I fhould fay, that, as a man,
thou either kneweft not, or confidereft not of this

fraitleflhefs, it could noway prejudice thy divine om-
nifcience; this infirmity were no worfe than thy

wearinefs or hunger: it was no more difparagement

to thee to grow in knowledge than in flature ; neither

was it any more difgrace to thy perfed humanity,

that thou, as man, kneweft not all things at once,

than that thou went not in thy childhood at thy full

growth. But herein I doubt not to fay, it Is more
likely thou cameft purpofely to this tree, knowing the

barrennefs of it anfwerable to the feafon, and fore-re-

folving the event, that thou mightft hence ground
the occafion of fo InftruQive a miracle: likeas thoa

kneweft Lazarus was dying, was dead, yet wouldft

not feem to take notice of his diflblution, that thou

mightft the more glorify thy power in his refufcita-

tion. It was thy willing and determined difappoint-

ment for a greater purpofe.

But why didft thou curfe a poor tree for the want
of that fruit which the feafon yielded not ? if it pleafed

thee to call for that which it could not give, the plant

was innocent; and, if innocent, why curfed? O Sa-

viour, it is filter for us to adore than to examine. We
maybe fancy in inquiring after thee, and fond in

anfwering for thee.

If that feafon were not for a ripe fruit, yet for

fome fruit it was. Who knows not the nature of the

ng-tree to be always bearing? that plant, if not al-

together barren, yields a continual fucceflion of in-

creafe; while one fig is ripe, another is green; the

fame bough (ran content both our tafte and our hope.
- Thii
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This tree was defeftive in both, yielding nothing but

an empty ihade to the mif-hoping traveller.

Befides that, I have learned that thou, O Saviour^

wert wont not to fpeak only, but to work parables 3

and what was this other than a real parable of thine?

all this while hadit thou been in the world ; thoa
hadfl given many proofs of thy mercy (the earth was
full of thy goodnefs) none of thy judgments : now,
immediately before thy paffion, thou thoughll fit to

give this double demonftration of thy jull aui'lerity.

How elfe Ihould the world have feen, thou canft be

fevere as well as meek and merciful ? and why might-

eft not thou, who madeft all things, take liberty to

deftroy a plant for thine own glory ? wherefore feive

thy beft creatures, but for the praife of thy mercy and
juftice? what great matter was it, if thou, who once

faidll, " Let the earth bring forth the herb yielding

" feed, and the tree yielding the fruit of its own
" kind," fhouldft now Jay,

'^ Let this fruitlefs tree

" wither ?" All this yet was done in figure : in this

ad: of thine I fee both an emblem, and a prophefy.

How didft thou herein mean to teach thy dilciples

how much thou hateft an unfruitful profellion, and

what judgments thou meanteft to bring upon that bar-

ren generation ? Once before hadft thou compared

the Jewifli nation to a fig-tree in the midfl of thy

vineyard, which, after three years expectation and

culture, yielding no fruit, was by thee, the Owner,
doomed to a fpeedy excifion ; now thou acteft what

thou then faidft. No tree abounds more with leaf

and fliade, no nation abounded more with ceremoni-

al obfervations and femblances of piety. Outward
profefTion, where there is v/ant of inward truth and

real pradice, doth but help to draw on and aggra-

vate judgment. . Had this fig-tree been utterly bare

and leaflefs, it had pet haps efcaped the curfe. Hear

this, ye vain hypocrites, that care only to fhew well

;

never
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never caring for the fincere truth of a confcionable

obedience: your fair outfide fliall be fure to help you

to a curfe.

That which was the fault of this tree, is the punifh-

ment of it, Fruitlefsnefs :
" Let no fruit grow on thee

*' henceforward for ever." Had the boughs been ap-

pointed to be torn down, and the body fplit in pieces,

the doom had been more eafy, and that juicy plant

might yet have recovered, and have lived to recom-

pence this deficiency; now it fhall be what it was,

fruiilefs. Wo be to that church or foul that is pu-

nifhed with her own fm. Outward plagues are but

favour, in comparifon of fpiritual judgments.

That curfe might well have flood with a long con-

tinuance; the tree might have lived long, though

fiuitlefs: but no fooner is the word paffed, than the

leaves flag and turn yellow, the branches wrinkle and

fhrink, the bark difcolours, the root dries, the plant

withers.

O God, what creature is able to abide the blafting

of the breath of thy difpleafure .'' even the moft great

and glorious angels of heaven could not fland one mo-
ment before thine anger, but perilhed under thy WTath

everlaftingly. How irrefiflible is thy power! how
dreadful are thy judgments! Lord chaflife my fruit-

lefsnefs, but punifh it not ; at leaft, punifh it, but

curfe it not, left I wither and bsconfumed.

CoNTEMP. XXVIL Christ betrayed.

SUCH an eye-fore was Chrift that raifed Laza-
rus, and Lazarus whom Chrifl raifed, to the envi-

ous priefts, fcribes, elders of the Jews, that they

conf.It to murder both: while either of them lives,

neither can the glory of that miracle die, nor the

fhame of the oppugners.

Thofe
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Thofe malicious heads ate laid together in the par-

lour of Caiaphas. Happy had it been for them if they

had fpent but half thofe thoughts upon their own fal-

vation which they mifemployed upon the deftrudion
of the innocent. At laft this refults, that force is not
their way; fubtihy and treachery muft do that which
(liould be vainly attempted by power.

Who is fo fit to work this teat againft Chrift as one
of his own? There can be no treafon, where is not

fome truft. Who fo fit among the domcftics as he

that bare the bag, and over-loved that which he bare?

That heart, which hath once inllaved iifelf to red and
white earth, may be made any thing. Who can trufl

to the power of good means, when Judas, who heard

Chrifl daily, whom others heard to preach Chrift dai-

ly, who daily faw Chrift's miracles, and daily wrought
miracles in Chrift's name, is, at his beft, a thief, and
ere long a traitor ? That crafty and malignant fpirit,

which prefided in that bloody council, hath eafily

found out a fit inftrument for this hellifh plot. As God
knows, fo Satan gueftes, who are his, and will be

fure to make ufe of his own. If Judas were Chrift's

domeftic, yet he was Mammon's fervant: he could

Hot but hate that Mafter whom he formally profeffed

to ferve, while he really ferved that mafter which
Chrift profeffed to hate. He is but in his trade, while

he is bartering even for his mafter; " What wiU ye
*' give me, and I will deliver him unto you?" Saidft

thou not well, O Saviour, " I have chofen you twelve,

" and one of you is a devil?" Thou, that kneweft

to diftinguidi betwixt men and fpirits, callelt Judas

by his right name. Lo, he is become a tempter to

the worft of evils.

Wretched Judas! whether (hall 1 more abhor thy

treachery, or wonder at thy folly ? What will thcy^

what can they give thee valuable to that head vvliich

thou proifereft to faie? Were they able to pay, or thou

capable'
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capable to receive all thafe precious metals that are

laid up in the fecret cabins of the whole earth, how
were this price equivalent to the worth of him that

made them ? Had they been able to fetch down thofe

rich and i^iittering fpangles of heaven, and to have

put theni into thy fill, what had this been to weigh

with a God ? How bafely therefore dofl thou fpeak

of chaflernig for him whofe the world was ? " What
'• will ye give me ?" Alas, what were they ? what

had they, miferable men, to pay for fuch a purchafe?

The time was, when he that fet thee on work could

fay, " All the kingdoms of the earth, and ihe gloiy
*' of them are mine, and I give them to whom I

*' pleafe ; all thefe will I give thee." Had he now
made that offer to thee in this vvoful bargain, it might
have carried fome colour of a temptation : and even

thus ir had been a match ill made ; but for thee to

tender a trade of fo invaluable a commodity to thefe

pelting petty chapmen, for thirty poor filverlings, it

was no lefs bafe than wicked !

How unequal is this rate ? Thou that valuedfL Ma-
ry's ointment, which fne bellowed upon the feet ot

Chriit, at three hundred pieces of fiiver, felled thy

Mafter, on whom that precious odour was fpent, at

thirty. Worldly hearts are penny-wife, and pound-
foolilh: they know how to let high prices upon the

wcrthlcfs train of this world ; but fcr heavenly thiiigs,-

or the Gcd that ov.'ns them, thefe they fliamefully

undervalue.
" And I will deliver him unto you," Falfe and

prtfumptuous judas ! it was more than thou cculdil

do ; ihy price v.ns not more too low than thy under-

taking was too hi:;h. Had all the powers of hell com-o o J

bined with ihee, ihey could not have delivered thy

Mailer into the hands of men. The act was none
but Iiis own; ail that he did, all that he fuffcred, was
perfecllv vokuitaiv. Had he pleufed to rJiiily how

Vgi..'iI1
'

y§ ealily
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eafjly had he, with one breath, blo>XrR thee and thy
accomplices day/n iiiio their hell ? It is no thank to

thee that he would be delivered. O Saviour, all our
fafety, all our comfort depends not fo much upon
thine act as upon- thy will : in vain fliould we have
hoped for the beneht of a forced redemption.

The bargain is driven, the price paid. Judas re-

turns, and looks no lefs fmoothly upon his Mafter

and his fellows, than as if he had done no differvice.

What cares he? his heart tells him he is rich, though
it tells him he is falfe. He w^as not now firO: an hy-

pocrite. Thepailbver is at hand; no man is fo bufy

to prepare for it, or more devoutly forward to re-

ceive it, than Judas.

O the fottillinefs and obduratenefs of this fon of per-

dition! How many proofs had he formerly of his

MaRcr's omnllcience? There was no day wherein he

faw not, that thoughts and things abfent came fami-

liar under his cognizance, yet this mifcreant dares

plot a fecret villainy againft his perfon, and face it

:

if he cannot be honelt, yet he will be clofe. That he

may be notorioufly impudent, he fliall know he is

defcried: while he thinks fit to conceal his treach-

ery, our Saviour thinks not fit to conceal the know-
ledge of that treacherous confpiracy; " Verily, I fay

" unto you, that one of you (liall betray me." Who
would not thuik but that difcovered wickednefs fnould

be afhamed of itfelf ? Did not Judas (think wej blufh,

and grow pale again, and call dov/n his guilty eyes,

and turn away his troubled countenance at fo galling

an intimation .f* Cullom of fm Iteels the brow, and

makes it uncapable of any relenting imprellions.

Could the other difcinies have difcerned any change

in any one of their f;;.c;es, they had not been fo for-

rowfully affected v.ith the charge. Methinks I fee,

how intentively tliey bent their eyes upon each other,

as if they would have looked throi'gli thole windows
dovv'n
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down into rhe bofom; with what felf-confiJence,

with what mutual jealoufy they perufed each others

foreheads; and now, as rather thinking fit to diitruit

their own innocence thantheir Matter's aiTcrtion.each

trembles to fav, " Lord, is it I ?" It is ponible, there

may lurk fecret wickednels in fome blind corner of

the heart, which we know not of: it is pofTible, that

time and temptation, working upon our corruption^

may at lafl draw us into fome fuch fin as we could

not fore-believe. Whither may we not fall, if we be

left to our own ftrength? It is both wife and holy to

mifdoubt the word :
" Lord, is it Ir"

In the mean time, how fair hath Judas, all this

while, carried with his fellows? Had his former life

bewraved any faifehood or mifdemeanor,they had foon

found where to pitch their juu: fufpicicn: now Judas
goes for fo honed a man, that every difciple is rather

ready to fufpecl himfelf than him. It is true he was
a thief; but v/ho kno*.s that, befides his Miker? The
outfides of m.en are no lefs deceitful than their hearts.

It is not more imfafe to judge by outward appearan-

ces, than it is uncha,ritable not to judge fo.

O the head-ftrong refolutions of wickednefs, not

to be checked by any oppofition ! Who would not

but have thought, if the notice of an intended evil

could not have prevented it, yet that the threats of

judgment fhnuld have affrighted the boldefl offender?

Judas can fit by, and hear his Mailer fav, "Wo be
" to the man by v/hom the Son of man is betrayed;
" it had been better for that man never to have been
" born,'* and is no more blanked than very inno-

cence; but thinks, -what care I? I have the money;
I fl-iall efcape the fhame: the facl fliall be clofe, the

match gainful: it will be long ere I IhaU get fo much
by my fervice; if I fare well for the pre'ent, I fhall

fhift well enough for the future. Thus fecre ly he

claps Up another bargain ; he makes a covenant

F f 2 with
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v/ith death, and uith heil an agreement. O Judas,

didft thou ever hear ought but truth fall from the

mouth cf that thy divine Mafter ? canft thou diftrufl

the certainty of that dreadful menace of vengeance?

how then durft thou perfill in the purpofe of fo flagi-

tious and dan^inable a villainy? Refolved fmners run

on defperately in their wicked courfes; and have fo

bent their eyes upon the profit or pleafure of their

jniichievous projects, that they will not fee hell He

open before them in the w-ay.

As if that {hamelefs man meant to outbrave all ac-

culations, and to outface his own heart, he dares afii

it too, " Mafter, is it 1 ?" No difciple fhall more zea-

louily abominate that crime than he that foflers it in

his bofom. Whatever the Searcher of hearts knows,

by him is lock'd up in his own breaft ; to be perfidi-

ous is nothing, fo he may be feciet: his Mafter knows
him for a traitor, it is not long that he fliall live to

complain; his feUov^'s think hirii honeft; all is well,

w^hile he is well efteemed. Reputation is the only

care of falfe hearts, not truth of being, not confci-

ence of merit; fo they may feem fair to men, they

care not how foul they are to God.
Had our Saviour only had this knowledge at the

fecond hand, this bcldnets had been enouc:h to make
him fufpetl the credit of the beft intelligence: who
could imagine that a guilty man dared thus brow-beat

ajuft accufation? Now he, whofe piercing and unfail-

ing eyes fee things as they are, not as they feem, ^an
peremptorily convince the impudence of this hollow

queftionift with adireftafnrmation; "Thcu haft faid.'*

Foohfh traitor! couldft thcu think that thofe blear

eyes of thine would endure the beams of the fun, or

that counterfeit flip the fire? was it not fufficient for

thee to be fecretly vicious, but thou muft prelume

to conteft with an omnifcient accufer ? Haft thou

yet enough ? thou fuppofedit thy crime unknown ;

to
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to men it was fo; had thy raafter been no more, it^

had been fo to him; now his knowledge argues hitn

diviue. How doft thou yet refolve to lift up thy hand

againft hlir,, who knows thine offence, and can either

prevent or revenge it? As yet the charge was private,

either not heard, or net obferved by thy fellows : it

fliall be at firff whifpered to one, and at laft know n to

all. Bafnful and penitent hnners are fit to be conceal-

ed; Ihame is meet for thofe that have none.

Curiofity of knowledge is an old difeafe of human
nature: belides, Peter's zeal would not let him dwell

under the danger of fo doubtful a crimination; he

cannot but fit on thorns, till he know the man. His
figns afli what his voice dare nor. What law requires

all followers to be equally beloved ? why may not

our favours be freely difpenfed where we like beft,

without envy, without prejudice ? None of Cihrilt's

train could complain of neglect ; John is higheil in

grace. Blood, affection, zeal, diligence have en-

deared him above his fellows. He, that is dearell in

refpecl, is next in place: in that form of fide-iiiting

at the table, he leaned on the bofom of Jefus. Where
is more love, there may be more boldnefs. This fe-

crecy and entirenefs privileges John to afk that fafely,

which Peter might not witliout much inconvenience

and peril of a check. The beloved difciple well un-

derftands this filent language, and dares put Peter's

thought into words. Love ihutteth out fear. O Sa-

viour, the confidence of thy goodnefs emboldens us

not to till ink at any fuit. Thy love, {bed abroad in

our hearts, bids us aik that which in a ftranger were

no better than prefumption. Once, v. herv^Peter aflct

thee a queflion concerning John, '• What iliall this

" nian do?" he received a (liort anfwer, " What is

" that to thee ?" now, when John ai'ks thee a qaef-

tion, no lefs feemingly curious, at Peter's iuftance,

" Wiio is it that betrays thee ? ' however thou mi'jht-

F f 3 ea
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eft have returned him the fame anfwer, fmce neither

of their perfons was any more concerned, yet thou
cond'efcendeft to a mild and full, though fecret, fatis-

faftion. rhere was not fo much difference in the men,
as in the m.atterofthe demand. No occafion was
given to Peter of moving that queftion concerning

John ; the indefinite affertion of treafon amongft the

difciples was a moft juft occafion of moving John's

quelHon for Peter and hinifelf. That which therefore

was timoroudy demanded, is anfwered gracioufly;
* He it is to whom I fhall give a fop, when I have
*' dipped it : and he gave the fop to Judas." How
loth was our Saviour to name him whom he was not

unwilling to defign ? All is here exprefied by dumb
figns; the hand fpeaks what the tongue would not.

In the fame language wherein Peter alked the quef-

tion of John, doth our Saviour (hape an anfwer

to John: what a beck demanded, is anfwered by

a fop.

O Saviour, 1 do not hear thee fay, look on whom-
foever I frown, or to whomfoevei I do a public af-

front, that is the man; but, " to whomfoever I (hall

" give a fop.'* Surely a by-ftander would have

thought this man deep in thy books, and would have

coniirued this ad as they did thy tears for Lazarus,
*' See how he loves him.." To carve a man out of

"thine ov.n difn, what ccald it feem to argue but a

fmgularity of refpecl ? yet, lo, there is but one whom
thou hateif, one only traitor at thy board; and thou

giveft hirn a (op. '1 he outward gifts of God are not

always the proofs of his love; yea, fometimes are be-

ffowed in difpleafure. Had not he been a wife dif-

ciple that fnould have envied the great favour done

to Judas, and have ilomached his own preterition .?

So foolifli are they, v. bo, meafuring God's affedions

\)y tempo.ral benefits, are ready to applaud profpering

wicked-
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wickednefs, and to grudge outward blefiings to them

which are uncapable of any better.

" After the fop Satan entered into Judas." Bet-

ter had it been for that treacherous diiciple to have

wanted that morfel: not that there was any maligni-

ty in the bread, or that the fop had any power to

convey Satan into the receiver, or that, by a neceffa-

ry concomitance, that evil fpirit was in or with it.

Favours ill ufed make the heart more capable of far-

ther evil. That wicked fpiri: commonly takes occa-

fion by any of God's gifts, to affault us the more ear

gerly. After our facramental morfel, if we be not the

better, we are fure the worfe. I dare not fay, yet

I dare think, that Judas, comparing his Mailer's words
and John's whifperings with the tender of this fop,

and landing himfelf thus denoted, was now fo much
the more irritated to perform what he had wickedly

purpofed. Thus Satan took advantage by the lop

of a farther poifefiion. Twice before had that evil

fpirit made a palpable entry into that lewd heart.

Firft, in his covetoufnefs and theft; thofe fmful ha-

bits could not be without that author of ill: then in

his damnable refolution and plot of fo heinous a con-

fpiracy againft Chrift. Yet now, as if it were new to

begin, " After the fop Satan entered." As in every

grofs fm which we entertain, we give harbour to that

evil fpirit; fo in every degree of growth in wicked-

nefs, new hold is taken by him of the heart. No
fooner is the foot over the threfhold, than we enter

into the houfe; when we pafs thence into the inner

rooms, we m.ake ftill but a perfect entrance. A^t iirit

Satan entered, to make the houfe of Judas's heart his

own, now he enters into it as his own. The firit

purpofe of fui opens the gates to Satan, confent ad-

mits him into the entry, full refolution of fin gives up
the keys to his hands, and puts him into abfoluce

poflelTion. What a plain difference there is betwixt

Ff4 the
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the regenerate and evil heart ? Satan lays fiege to the

beft by his temptations, and fometimes, upon battery

and breach made, enters : the other admits him by
willing compofition. When he is entered upon the

regenerate, he is entertained with perpetual fldrmifh-

es, and, by a holy violence, at lail repulfed; in the

other he is plaufibly received, and freely coinmand-
cth. O the admirable metkaefs of this Lamb of

God! I fee not a frown, I hear not a check, but,
" What thou dod, do quickly." Why do we flartla

?it our petty wrongs, and fwell with anger, and break

into furious revenges upon every occafion, when the

Pattern of our patience lets not fall one harfii word
vipon fo foul and bloody a traitor ! Yea, fo fairly is'

this carried, that the difciples as yet can apprehend

no change; they innocently think of commodities to

be bought, when Chrilt fpeaks of their mailer fold,

and, as one that longs to be out of pain, haftens the

pace of his irreclaimable confpirator, " What thou
^' doft, do quickly." It is one thing to fay, Do w hat

thou intendeft, and another to fay. Do quickly what

thou dolt. 1 here was villainy in the deed ; the fpeed

had no fin, the time was harmlefs, while the man
and the a(Si: was wicked. O Judas, how happy had

it been for thee, if thou hadft never done what thou

pet fidioufly iiitendedli ! but fmce thou wilt needs do it,

delay is but a torment.

Ihat Iteely heart yet relents not; the obfirmed

traitor knows his way to the high-prieft's hall, and to

the garden: the watch-word is already given, " Hail
" Mailer, and a kifs." Yet more hyprocrify .? yet

more prefumption upon fo overftrained a lenity? How
kneweft thou, O thou falfe traitor, whether that fa-

cred cheek would fuffer itfelf to be defiled with thine

impure touch? Ihou well foundil thy treachery was
unmafked; thine heart could not be fo falfe to thee

^s uct to tell thee how hateful thou vtert. Go, kifs

and
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and adore thofe Hlverlings which thou art too fare of;

the rvLider whom thou hafl ibid is not thine. But, O
the impudence of a deplored Tinner! that tongue,

which hath agreed to fell his Maiit-r, dares f:y, Hail;

and thofe lips, that have paffed the compacl of his

death, dare offer to kifs him whom they had cove-

nanted to kill. It was Gad's charge of old, "Kifs
" the Son, left he be angry.** U Saviour, thou

hadfl reafon to be angry with this kifs : the fcourges,

the thorns, the nails, the fpear of thy murderers

were notfo painful, fo piercing, a.; this touch of Ju-

das; all theie werejn this one aloixe. The ftabs of an

enemy cannot be lo greivous as the ftin-deep wounds
of a difciple.

Con TEMP. XXVIII. Tbe A^ony.

ly iaviour s

pafiion ? an hymn, and an agony : a chearful

hymn, and an agony no lefs fcrrowful. An hymn
begins, -both to raife and teftify the courageous refo-

lutions of his fuffering; an agony ioliows, to (]iew

that he was troily ienfibie of thofe extremities where-

with he was reiolved to grapple. All the difciples bore

their part in that hymn; it was fit they fliould all fee

his comfortable and divine magnanimity wherewith
he entered into thofe fad lifts: only- three of them
fnali be allowed to be the vvitneffcs or his agony, on-

ly thofe three that had been the witneiTcs of his glori-

ous transhgurarion. That fight had well fore-armed

and prepared them for this: how could they be dif-

mayed to fee his trouble, who there iaw his majefty?

how could they be difmayed to ice his ^body now
ivvear, vUiich tlity had then ften to fliine?' how
c^ ulu they be d:.unt£d to fee him liow accofted with

Judas, and his train, whom they ihcn faw attended

\vith Mofes and Ella::? how could they be difcourag-

ed
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ed to hear the reproaches of bafe men, when they

had heard the voice of God to him from that excel-

lent glory; " This is my beloved Son, in whom I am
" wellpleafed?"

Now, before thefe eyes this fun begins to be over-

call with clouds; " He began to be lorrowful and
" very heavy." Many fad thoughts for mankind had
he fecretly hatched, and yet fmothered in his own
breall ; now his grief is too great to keep in: " My
" foul is exceeding forrowlul, even unto death." O
Saviour, what mull thou needs feel, when thou faidft

fo ? Feeble minds are apt to bemoan themfelves upon
light occafions; the grief mud needs be violent, that

caufeth a flrong heart to break forth into a palTionate

complaint. Wo is me, what a word is this for the

Son of God? Where is that comforter which thou

promifedil to fend to others ? where is that thy Father

of all mercies, and God of all comfort, " in whofe
" prefence is the fulnefs of joy, and at whofe right

" hand there are pleafures for evermore?'* where are

thofe conftant and chearful refolutions of a fearlefs

walking through the valley of the fhadow of death?

Alas! if that face were not hid from thee, whofe ef-

fence could not be difunited, thefe pangs could not

have been. The fun was withdrawn a while, that

that there might be a cool, though not a dark night,

as in the world, fo in thy bread ; withdrawn in refpetl

of fight, not of being. It was the hardefl: piece of

thy fufferings, that thou mufl: be difconfolate.

But to whom i\o{i thou make this moan, O thou

Saviour of men ? Hard is that man driven that is fain

to complain to his inferiors. Had Peter, or James,

or John, thus bewailed himfelf to thee, there had

been eafe to their foul in venting itfelf; thou hadft

been both apt to pity them, and able to relieve them:

but now, in that thou lamenteft thy cafe to them, alas!

what ilfue couldfl thou expe^? they might be aRonifh-

td
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ed with thy grief j but there is neither power in their

hands to free thee from thofe forrtv^s, nor power in

their compafiion to mitigate them. Nay, in this con-

dition, what could all the angels of heaven, as of

themfelves, do to fuccour thee ? what ftrength could

they have but fi-om thee ? what creature can help

when thou complained ? it muft be only the ftronger

that can aid the weak.

Old and holy Simeon could fore-fay to thy bleiTed

mo'ther, that '^ A fword fnould pierce through her
" foul;" but, alas! how many (words at once pierce

thine ? Every one of thefe words is both fliarp and
edged: '' My foul is exceeding forrowful, even unto
*' death." What human foul is capable of the con-

ceit of the leafl: of thofe forrows that opprelled thine?

It was not thy body that fuiiered now ; the pain of

body is but as the body of pain; the anguifh of the

ioul is as the foul of anguifh. 1 hat, and in that thou

fuifcredft, where are they that dare fo far difparage

thy forrow, as to fay thy foul fuffered only in lympa-

thy with thy body; not immediately, but by partici-

pation; not in itfelf, but in its partner? Thou befl

knewell what thou feltit, and thou, that felrft thine

own pain, canft cry out of thy foul. Neither didil

thou fay. My foul is troubled; fo it often was, even

to tears ; but, " My foul is forrowful:" as if it had.

been before aflaulted, now pofleffed with grief. Nor
yet this in any tolerable moderation, fcrnnges ofpaf-

fion are incident to every human foul) bi.t "' exceed-
" ing forrowful." Yet there are degreed in the very

extremities of evils ; thofe, that are mofl: vehement,
may yet be capable of a remedy, at leafl a relaxation;

thine was pall thefe hopes, '' exceeding forrov.-ful

*' unto death."

Y\^hat was it, what could It be, O Saviour, that

lay thus heavy upon thy divine f^ul was it the fear

of death ? was it the iorefelt pain, ihame, torment,

of
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of thine enf'.nng crucifixion? O poor and bafe

thoughts of the narrow hearts of cowardly and im-

potent mortalicy ! Hov/ many thoufands of thy bleff-

ed martyrs have welcomed no iefs tortures with fmiles

and gratulations, and have nwde a fport of thofe ex-

quifite cruelties which their very tyrants thought un-

fufferable? vv'hence had they this ftrength but from
thee? if their weaknefs were thus undaunted and
prevalent, what was thy power? No, no; it was the

lad weight of the fm of mankind; it was the heavy-

burden of thy Father's wrath for our fm, that thus

prelTed thy foul, and wrung from thee thefe bitter

expreffions.

What can it avail thee, O Saviour, to tell thy grief

to men? who can eafe thee, but he of whom thou

faidft, " My Father is greater than I ?*' Lo, to him
thou turneft; '' O Father, if ft be pofiible, let this

" cup pafs from me."
Was not this that prayer, O dear Chrift, which in

the days of thy flefli, thou cfteredit up with Itrong

crying and tears, to him that was able to fave thee

from death? furely this was it. Never was cry fo

•ftrong; never \vas God thus folicited. How could

heaven chule but fliake at fuch a prayer from the

povv'er that made ir? how can my heart but tremble

to hear this fuit from the Captain of our falvation? O
thou that faiuft, " I and mvFather are one,"do{t tliou

fufier ought from thy Father but what thou wouldft,

what thou deter minedft? was this cup of thine ei-

ther cafual x)r forced ? wouldii: thou v;ifh for what

thou kneweft thou wouldd not have poffible ? Far,

far be thefe mifraifcd thoughts of our ignorance and

frailty. Thou cameti to fuifer, and thou wouldft do

what thou cameit for: yet fmce thou vvouldil be a

man, thou-wouldil take all of man, fave (In : it is but

human, aiid not finful, to be loth to fuller what we
rnay av-.id. \n this velleity of thine, thou wouldit

fnevv what that nature of curSjV.-hich thou hadit affum-

ed
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ed, could incline to wifh; bur, in thy refolution, thou

wouldfl (liew us what thy victorious thoughts, raifed

and affifted by thy divine power, iiad determinately

pitched upon: " Neverthelefs, not as 1 will, hut as

** thou v/ilt." As man thou hadft a will of thine

own : no human foul can be perfect without that

main faculty. That will, which naturally could be

content to incline towards an exemption from mife-

ries, gladly veils to that divine will, whereby thou

art defigned to the chaftifements of our peace.

Thofe pains, which in themfelves were grievous,

thou embraceft as decreed ; fo as thy fear hath giv-

en place to thy love and obedience. How fiiould we
have known thefe evils fo formidable, if thou hadft not

in half a thought, inclined to deprecate them? how
could we have avoided fo formidableand deadly evils, if

thou hadft not willingly undergone them? we acknow-
ledge thine holy fear, we adore thy divine fortitude.

While thy mind was in this fearful agitation, it is

no marvel if thy feet were not fixed. Thy place is^

more changed than thy thoughts: one while thou

walkft to thy drowfy attendants, and ftirrefl up their

needful vigilancy; then thou returneft to thy paffion-

ate devotions, thou falleft again upon thy face. If

thy body be humbled down to the earth, thy foul is

yet lower; thy prayers are fo much more vehement
as thy pangs are: " -And being in an agony he pray-
'- ed more earnellly, and his fweat was as it were
" great drops of blood falling down to the ground."
O my Saviour, what an agony am I in, while I think,

of thine? What pain, what fear, what ftrife, what
horror was in thy facred breati? how didft thou
ftruggle under the v.eight of our fin«, that thou thus

fweareft, that thou thus bleedeit? All was peace with

thee; thou wert one with thy co-erernal an.i co-eifen-

tial Father; all the angels worlliipped thee; all the

powers of heaven and earth awlully acknowledged
thine
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thine infiuitenefs. It was our perfon that Tcoffed thee

in this mifery and torment; ia that thou fuCtainedft

thy Father's wrath and our curfe. If etern?d death

be unfufterable, if every fm deferve erernjl death;

what, O! what was it for thy fcul, in this (hort ti^ne

of thy bitter paflion, to anfwer thofe niillions of eter-

nal deaths, which ail the fnis of all mankind had de-

ferved from the juft hand of thy Godhead? T marvel
not, if ihou bleedell a fweat, if thou fweateft blood: if

the moiilure of that fweat be from the body, the tinc-

ture of it is from the foul. As there never was fuch

another fweat, fo neither can there be ever fuch a fufJc-r-

ing. It is no wonder if the fweat were more than

natural, when the fiiffering was more than human.
O Saviour, fo willing was that precious blood of

thine to be let forth for us, that it v/as ready to pre-

vent thy perfecutors; and iifued forth in thole pores,

before thy wounds were opened by thy tormentors.

that my heart could bleed unto thee, with true in-

ward compundion, for thofe fins of mine winch are

guilty of this thine agony, and have drawn blood of

thee both in the garden and on thecrofs. Wo is nic,

1 had been in hell, if thou hadil nut been in thine

agonv; I had fcorched, if thou hadjf not fweat. ()

let me abhor my own wickednefs, and admire and
blefs thy mercy.

But, O ye bleffed fpirits which came to comfort my
conilifted Saviour, how did ye look upon this Son of

God, when ye faw him labouring for life under thefe

vio'ent temptations? with what altonifhiment did ye

behold iiim bleedini-, whom ve adored? In the wil-

dernefs, ahtr his duel with Satan, ye came and mi-

niilered unto him; and now in the garden, while he

is in an harder combat, ye appear to ftrengthen him. O
the wife and marvellous difpenfation of the Almighty!

Whom God will ailii£i:, an angel Ihall relieve; the Son
Ihall fuffer, the fervant (hall comfort him; the God

of
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of angels droopeth, the angel of God ilrengthens

him.

Bleffed Jefu, if as man, thou vvouldll be " made a

" little lower than the angels;" how can it difparage

thee to be attended and cheared up by an angel ?

thine humiliation would not diCdain comfort from
meaner hands. IIow free was it for thy Father to

convey feafonable confolations to thine humbled foul,

by whatfoever means ? Behold, though thy cup fhall

not pafs, yet it fhall be fweetened. What if thou fee

not, for the time, thy Father's face? yet thou (lialt

feel his hand. What could that fpirit have done with-

out the God of fpirits? O Father of mercies, thou

mayeft bring thine into agonies, but thou wilt never

leave them there. " In the midfl: of the forrows of
*' my heart, thy comforts (hall refre(h my foul."

Whatfoever be the means of my fupportation, 1 know
and adore the author.

CoNTEMP. XXIX. Peter and Malchus: or,

Christ apprehended.

TXTHerefore, O Saviour, didft thou take thofe

* ^ three choice difciples with thee from their

fellows, but that thou expecledft fome comfort from
their prefence? A feafonable word may fometimes

fall from the meanell attendant; and the -very fociety

of thofe we trad carries in it fome kind of content-

ment. Alas! what broken reeds are men.? Whiie
thou art fv/eating in thine agony, they are fnorting

fecurely. Admonitions, threats, entreaties, cannot

keep their eyes open. Thou telieft them of danger,

they will needs dream of eafe; and though twic^

roufed, as if they had purpoled this neglect, thsy

carelefly fleep out thy forrow, and their own pen!.

What help had thou of fuch followers: In th .- iivu- t

of their transHguration they flept, and, befides, fell on
their
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their faces, when they fhould behold thy glory, and
were not theinlelves for fear. In the garden of thine

agony, they fell upon the ground for drovvTinefs^

when they (hould compaffionate thy forrow, and loft

themfelves in a ftupid lleepinefs. Doubtlefs, even
this difregard made thy pravers fo much more fer-

vent. The lefs comfort we find on earth, the more
we feek above. Neither foughtefl thou more than

thou foundeft: lo, thou wert heard In that which
thou fearedd. An angel fupplies men: that fpirit

was vigilant, while thy difciples were heavy; the

exchange w^as happy.

No fooner is this good angel vanlflied, than that

domeftic devil appears: Judas comes up, and (hews

himfelf in the head of thofe mifcreant troops. He,
whofe too much honour it had been to be a follower

of fo blelfed a mafter, afPefts now to be the leader of

this wicked rabble. The (heep's fleece is now caft

off; the wolf appears in his own llkenefs. He,
that would be falfe to his mafter, would be true to

his chapmen: even evil fpirits keep touch with them-

felves. The bold traitor dare yet ftill mix hypocri-

fy with villainy; his very falutaiions and kiffes mur-
der. O Saviour, this is no news to thee. All thofe,

who, under a (hew of godlinefs, pradlile impiety, do
ftill betray thee thus. Thou, who had ft faid, " One
"• of you is a devil,'"' didft not now fay, " Avoid Sa-

tan;" but, " Friend, wherefore art thou come,?" As
yet, Judas, it was not too late; had there been any the

leaft fpark of grace yet remaining in that perfidious

bofom, this word had fetcht thee upon thy knees. All

this funflilne cannot thaw an obdurate heart. The
lign is giveUj Je'us is taken. Wretched traitor! why
wouldft thou for this purpofe be thus attended ^ and

ye fooU fn priefts and elders! why fent you fuch a

band, and fo ar.ned for this apprchenfton ^ One mef-

fcnger had been enough for a voiuntarv prifoner.

iiad
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Had my Saviour been unwilling to be taken, all your

forces, with all the legions of hell to help them, had

been too little ; fince he was willing to be attacked,

two were too many. When he did but iay^ " I am
" he," that eafy breath tilone routed all your troops,

and call therti to the earth, whom it might as eafily

have cad dovvn into hell. What if he had faiJ, I Vvill

not be taken? where had ye been? or what could

your fwords and ftavTS have done againit omnipo-
ttnce?

Thofe difciples, that failed of their vigilance, failed

not of their courage; they had heard their Mailer

fpeak of providing fwords, and now they thought it was
time to ufe them.: " Shall v,'e fmite?" They were will-

ing to hght with him for v.^hom thsy were not careful

to watch; but, of 2II others, Peter was mod forward;

inftead of opening his lips, he unlheaths his fword;,

and, inflead of fliall I, fmites. He had noted Malchus,

a bufy fcrvant of the high prieft, too ready to fecond

Judas, and to lay his rude hands upon the Lord of

life: againfl: this man his heart riles, and his hand is

lift up. That ear, which had too officioufly iiifened

to the unjuft and cruel charge of his wicked mafierj

is now fevered from that worfe head which it had mif-

ftrrvtd.

I love and honour thy zeal, O blefTcd difciple;

thou couldil not bruik wrong done to thy divine

Hauer. Had thy life been dearer to thee than his

iafety, thou hadft not drawn thy fword upon a whole
troop. It 'vvas in earned that thou faldu, " Though
" all men, yet not I;*' and, " Though 1 Hiould die

" with thee, yet I will not deny thee.'' Lo, thou

art ready to die upon him that (hould touch tha« fa-

cred perfon; what would thy life now have been in

comparifon of renouncing him? Imce ihoii weit fo'

fervent, v/hy didd thou not rather fall upon that

treacher that betrayed him, than that fergeunt that

Vol. III. G g arrefted
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arreted him: furcly the fin was fo much greater, as

the plot of mifchieF is more than the execution; as a

domedic is nearer than a ftranger, as the treafon of a

friend is worfe than the forced enmity of an hirehng.

\Vas it that the gwilty wretch, upon the facl done, fub-

duced hitnfelf, and ihiouded his falfe head under the

wings of darknefs?^ was it that thou couldft not fo

fuddenly apprehend the odious death of that villainy,

and inflantly hate him that had been thy old compa-

nion? was it that thy amazednefs as yet conceived

not the purpofed inue of this feizure, and aftoniflied-

ly waited for the fuccefs? was it that though Judas

was more faulty, yet Malchus was more imperiouily

cruel? howfoever, thy courage was awaked w'ith thy-

felf, and thv heart was no lefs iincere than thine hand

was rafh. '' Put up again thy fword into his place
;

" for all they that take the fword (hall perifli with the

" fword." G.ood intentions are no warrant for our.

anions, O Saviour, thou canft at once accept of our

meanings, and cenfure our deeds. Could there be

an aiTection more w^orth encouraging than the love

to fuch a Mafter? Could there be a more ju It caufe

wherein to draw his fword, than in thy quarrel ? yet

this love, this quarrel cannot fhieki Peter from thy

check: thy m.eek tongue fmites him gently, v/ho had

furioufly fmote thine enemy; "• Put up thy fword."

It was Peter's fword ; but to put up, not to ufe

:

there is a fword whith. Peter may ufe; but it is of ano-

ther metal. Our weapons are, as our war hire, fplriiual:

if he imlte not with this, he incurs no lefs blame than

for imiting w^iih the other: as for this material fword,

what fhould he do with it, that is not allowed to

ilrik? ? When the Prince of peace bade his followers,

fell their coat and buy a fword, he meant to infmuate

the need of thefe arms, not their improvement, and to

teach them the d.-.nger of the time, not the man-

ner cf the repulfe of danger. When they therefore

faid.
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faid, " Behold here are two fv/ords;'* he anfwered,
" It is enough." He faid not. Go buy more; more

had not been enciigh, if a bodily defence had been

intended: David's tower had been too {Lrai;;^ht to yield

fuiiicient furniture of this kind;, when it comes td.

ufe, Peter's one fword is too much ;
" Put up thy

" fword," Indeed there is a temporal fword; and
that fword mxiii be drawn, elfe wherefore is it? but

drawn by him that bears it; and he bears it, that is

ordained to be an avenger, to " execute wrath upon
*' him that doth evil; for he bears not the fword in

" vain." If another man draw it, it cuts his fingers,

and draws fo much blood of him that unwarrantably

v/ields itj as that " he who takes the fword flrall pe-
" riQi v/ith the fword." Can I chufe but wonder,

how Peter could thus ftrike unwounded? how he^

whofe firft blow made the fray, could efcape hewing
in pieces from that band of ruffians? this could not

have been, if thy power, O Saviour, had not re-

flrained their rage; if thy feafonable and (harp reproof

had not prevented their revenge.

Now, for ought I fee, Peter fmarts no lefs thaii

Malchus: neither is Peter's ear lefs fmitten by the

mild tongue of his Mafler, than Malchus his ear by
the hand of Peter. Weak difciple! thou haii: zeal^-

^' but not according to knowledge:" there is not

more danger in this acl of thine, than inconfideration

and ignorance. " The cup which my Father hath
* given me, fhall I not drink it?" Thou drawefl: thy

f-.vord to refcue me from fufferinn-. Alas! if I fuffer.

not, what would become of thee? what would be-

come of mankind? where were that eternal and jufl

decree of my Father, wherein I am a " Lamb flairt

" from the beginning of the world ?" Dofi: thou go"

jibout to hinder thine own and the whole world's re-

demption ? Did I not once before call thee Satan, for

luggeding to me this immunity from my paffion ? and

G g i doit
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dofl then p.ow think to favour me with a real oppofi-

t'on to this great and n^^ceffary work? Canft thou be
lo weak as to imagine, that this fuffering of mine is

not free and voUintary? Canft thou be fo injurious to

me as to think I yield, becaufe I want aid to refifl?

Have 1 not given to thee and to the world many un-

deniable proofs of my omnipotence? DiJil thou not

fee how eafy it had been for me to have blown away
thefe poor iorces of my adverfaries? Dofl thou not

know, thatjif I would require it, all the glorious troops

of the angels of heaven (any one whereof is more than

v/orhls of meji) would prefently fliew themfelves

ready to attend and refcue me? Might this have

flood with the juHice of my decree, with the glory

of my mercy, v;ith the benefit of man's redemption,

it had been done; my power fliould have triumphed

over the impotent m/alice cf my enemies: but now,
fmce that eternal decree mufl be accomplifned, my
mercy mull be approved, mankind mud be ranfom-

ed; and this cannot be done without my fuifering.

Thy well-meant valour is no better than a wrong to

thyfelf, to the world, to Me, to my Father.

O gracious Saviour, while thoi: thus fmiteft thy

difciple, thou healell him whom thy difciple fmcte.

Many greater njiracles hadfl thou done; none that

bewrayed more mercy and meeknefs, than this laft

cure: of all oiher, tliis ear of Malchus hath the loudeft

tongue to blazon the praife of thy clemency and good-

nefs to thy very enemies. Wherefore came that man,

but in an hcftile manner to attack thee? Beddes his

own, what favour was he worthy of fcr his Mailer's

fake? and if he had not been more forward than his

fellows, why had not his fkin been as whole as theirs?

yet, even araidil the throng, of thine apprehenders,

in the heat of their violence, in the height of their

malice, and thine own inilant peril of death, thou

hcaleft that unnecLiTary ear which had been guilty

of
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of hearing blafphemies ag-.iinft: thee, and receiving

cruel and unjull charges concerning thee. O IVLi'chus,

could thy ear be whole, and not thy heart broi^eii

and contrite with remorfe, for riling up againfl h mer-

ciful and fo powerful an hand! Couldfl thou chufe but

fay, O blefled Jefu, I fee it was thy providence that

preferred my head, when my ear was fmiiten; it is

thine almighty pow er that hath niiraculouny reftored

that ear of mine which I 'had juftly forfeited: this

head of mine fnall never be gnilty of plotting any

further mifchief acjainit thee; this ear fliall never en-

tertain any more reproaches of thy name; this heart

of mine fhall ever acknowledge and magnify thy ten-

der mercies, thy divine omnipotence? Could thy

fellows fee fuch a demonftration of power and gnod-

Tizis v:kh unrelenting hearts? Unthankful iMalchus,

and cruel foldiers! ye were vvorfe wounded, and felt

it not. God had ftruck your brealts vith a feartul

obduration, that ye ftill perfift in your bloody cnter-

prife. " And they, that had laid hold on Jefus, leu

" him away, &c."

CoNTEMP. XXX. Christ Oefare Caiaphas.

'T^HAT traitor, whom his own cord made foon
-*- after too fait, gave this charge concerning Je-

fus, " Flold him fafl.'* Fear makes his guard cruel:

they bind his hands, and think no twift can be iiiong

enough for this Samfon. Fond Jews and foldiers!

if his own will had not tied him fsfterthan your cord^,

though thofe manioles had been the ililTeit cables or

the ftrongeft iron, they had been but rh leads of tow.

What eyes can but run over to fee tbt;fe hands, that

made heaven and earth, wrung together and bruifed

with thofe mercilefs cords; to fee him bound, who
came to reftore us to the liberty of the fons of God;
to fee the Lord of life contempt uoufiy dragged through

G g 3 the
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the flreets, firft to the houfe of Annas, then from
thence to the houfe of Caiaphas, from him to Pilate,

fioui Pilate to Herod, from Herod back again to

Pilate, from Pilate to his Calvary: while, in the mean
time, the bafe rabble and fcum of the incenfed multi-

tude runs after him with fhouts and fcorns ? The a<ft

pf death hath not in it io much miiery and horror, as

the pomp of death.

And what needed all this pageant of cruelty? where-

fore was this (lace and lingering of an unjuft execu-

tion; was it for that their malice held a quick difpatch,

too much mercy ? was it for that, while they meant

to be bloody, they would fain feem juft ? A fudden

violence had been palpably murderous: now the colour

of a legal procefs gilds over all their deadly fpite, and

would ieem to render them honeft, and the accufed

guilty.

This attachment, this convention of the innocent

was a true night-work ; a deed of §o much darknefs

was not for the light. Old Annas, and that wicked

bench of grey-headed fcribes and elders, can be con-

tent to bleak their ileep to do milchief : envy and ma-

lice can make noon of midnight, it is refolved he

fhail die ; and now pretences mufl be fought that he

may be cleanly murdered. All evil begins at the

fanftuary : the priefls, and fcribes, and elders are the

firii in this bloody fcene-; they have paid for this

head, and now long to fee what they ihall have for

their thirty (iiverlings. 1 he bench is let in the hall

of Caiaphas: falie witnefles are fought for, and hired:

they agree not, but fhame their iuborners. Wo is

me! what fafety can there be for innocence, when
the evidence is wjltuliy corrupted ^ What (late Vv'as

ever fo pure, as not to yield fome mifcreants, that

will eiiher fell or lend an oath ? What a brand hath

the wiidom of Godfet upon falfehood, evendiiTonance

^pd diiiraftion ? whereas truth ever holds together,

and
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and jars not while it is itfelf. C Saviour, \vh?tt a

perfet^ innocence was in thy life, what an exacl pu-

rity in thy doctrine, that malice itfelf cannot fo much
as devife what to fiander? it were hard if hell fi^.ould

not find fome fadors upon earth. At lail two witneifes

are brought in, that have learned to agree wlih them-
felves, while they difi'ered from truth; they fay the

fame, t^iough falfe ;
" This fello.w faid, I am able to

" deflroy the temple of God, and build it again in

*' three days.'* Perjured wretches! were thefe the

terms that you heard from that facred mouth?' faid he

formally thus as ye have depofed? It is true, he fpake

of a temple, of deftroying, of building, of three days;

but did hefpeakof that temple, of his own deftroying,

of a material building in that fpace? He faidyDeftroy

ye : ye fay, I am able to deftroy. He faid. This
temple of his body: ye fay, The temple of God. He
faid, I will make up this temple of my body in three

days: ye fay, i am able in three days to build this

material temple of God. The words were his, the

fentence yours: the words were true, the evidence

falfe: fo, wahile you report the words, and mifreport

the fenfe, ye l\vear a true falfehood, and are truly fdr-

fworn. Where the refolutions are fixed, any colour

will ferve. Had thofe words been fpoken, they con-

tained no crime; had he been fuch as they fuppofed

him, a meer man, the fpeech had carried a femblance
of oftentation, no femblance of blafpliemy: yet how
vehement is Calaphas for any anfvver? as if thofe

words had already battered that facred pile, or the

proteftation of his ability had been the higheft trea-

fon againft the God of the temple. That infinite wif-

dom knew well how little fatisfa6lion there could be

in anfwers, where the fentence was determined;
*' Jefus held his peace.*' Where the ailcer is unwor-
thy, the queftion captious, words bootlefs, the beft:

anfwer is filence.

G g 4 Ere
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Ere while his juft and moderate fpeech to Annas
was returned with a buffet pn the cheek, now his fi-

lence is no kfs difpleafmg. Caiaphas was not more
mahcious than crafty: what was in vain attempted by
witneffes, (hall be drawn out of Chrift's own mouth;
what an accuiation could not elfecl, an adjuration

fhall ; " 1 adjure thee by the living God, that thou
*' tell us, whether thou be the Chrift, the Son of
"^ God." Yea, this w^as the way to fcrew out a

killing anfwer. Caiaphas, thy mouth was impure,

but thy charge is dreadful. ]^\ow, if Jefus hold his

peace, he is cried down for a profane difregarder

of that awful name; if he aniVer, he is eninared :

an affirmation is death, a denial worfe than death.

No, Caiaphas, thou (halt well know, it was not fear

that all this while (lopped that gracious mouth: thou

fpeakeft to him that cannot fear thofe faces he hath

made: he that hath charged us to confefs him, can-

not but confefs himfelf ;
" Jefus faith unto him. Thou

" hart faid.'* " There is a time to fpeak, and a time
'' to keep filence." He, that is the wifdom of his Fa-

ther, hath here given us a pattern of both. We may
not fo fpeak, as to give advantage to cavils; we may
not be fo filcnt, as to betray the truth. Thou (halt

have no more caufe, proud and infulting Caiaphas, to

complain of a fpeechlefs priloner: now thou ihait hear

more than thou demandedll:; " Hereafter ihall ye fee

*' the Son of man fitting on the right-hand of power,
" and coming in the clouds of heaven." There
fpake my Saviour; " the voice of God, and not of
^' man." Hear now, infolent high-prieft, and be con-

founded. Ihat Son of man, whom thou feed:, is the

Son of God whom thou canil not fee: that Son of man,
that Son of God, that God and man whom thou now
feert ftanding defpicably before thy conhrtorial feat, in

^ bafe dejected nefs, him (halt thou once, with horror

and
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and trembling, fee majeftically firting on the throne

ofheavea, attended with thoufand thoufands of an-

gels, and coming in the clouds to that dreadful judg-

irient, wherein thyfelf, amon,2,n: other damned male-

facl:or;\ flialt be prefented before rhat glorious tribu-

nal of his, and adjudged to thy juu torments.

Go now, wreiched hypocrite, and rend thy gar-

ments; while in the mean time thou art worthy to

have thy foul rent from thy body, for thy fpiteful

blafphemy againft the Son of God. Onwards thy

pretence is fair, and fuch as cannot but receive ap-

piaufe from thy compaded crew; " What need have
*^ we of witnelfes ? behold, now ye have hear^ his

"blafphemy. What think ye? And they anfwered
" and faid. He is guilty of death."

What heed is to be taken of mens judgment .? fo

light are they upon the balance, that one dram of pre-

judice or foreftalment turns the fcales. Who were

thefe but the grave benchers of Jerufalem, the fynod

of the choice Kabbies of Ifraei ? yet thefe pafs fen-

tenceagainil the Lord of life; fentence of that death

of his, whereby, if ever, they Ihali be redeemed

from the murder of their fentence.

O Saviour, this is not the laft time wherein thou haft

received cruel dooms from them that profefs learning

and holinefs. What wonder is- it, if thy weak mem-
bers Tuifer that which was endured, by fo perfeft an

head ^ What care we to be judged by man's day,

when thou, who art the righteous Judge of the world,

wert thus m.isjudged by men? Now is the fury of

thy malignant enem.ies let loofe upon thee ; what
mealure can be too hard for him that is denounced
worthy of death? Now thofe foul mouths defile thy

blelTed face vith their impure fpittle, the venomous
froth of their malice; now thofe cruel hands are lift-

ed up to butfet thy facred cheeks ; now fcorn and in-

fultaiiou triumph over thine humble patience, " Pio-
" phefy
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*' phefy unto us, thou Chrifl, who is it that fmote
" thee ?'* O dear Jefu, v/hat a beginning is here of
a paffion ? there thou (landed bound, condemned,
fpit upon, buftetted, derided by mahcious finners.

Thou art bound, who cameft to loofe the bands of

death ; thou art condemned, whofe fentence muft ac-

quit the world ; thou art fpit upon, that art " fairer

" than the fons of men ;" thou art buffetted, " in

" whofe mouth there was no guile;" thou art derid*

ed, " who art clothed with glory and majefty."

In the mean while, how can I enough wonder at

thy infinite mercy, who, in the niidfl of all thefe wo-
fui indignities, couldft find a time to caft thine eyes

back upon thy frail and ingrateful difciple, and in

whofe gracious ear Peter's cock founded louder than

all thefe reproaches? O Saviour, thou, who, in thine

apprehenfion, couldft forget all thy danger, to cor-

real and heal his over-lafhing, now, in the heat of thy

arraignment and condemnation, canft forget thy own
mifery, to reclaim his error; and, by that feafonable

glance of thine eye, to ftrike his heart with a needful

remorfe. He, that was lately fo valiant to fight for

thee, now, the next morning, is fo cowardly as to

deny thee: he ftirinks at the voice of a maid, who
was not daunted with the fight of a band. O Peter,

had thy flip been fudden, thy fall had been more
eafy: prefuohiiion aggravates thy offence; that (tone

v/as fore-diewed thes whereat thou ftumbledfl: nei-

ther did thy warning more add to thy guilt, than

thine own fore-refolution. How didft thou vow-,

though thou fliouldft die v^ith thy Mailer, not to deny

him ? Hadft tjiou faid nothing, but anfwered with a

trembling filence, thy fname had been the lefs. Good
purpofes, when they are not held, do fo far turn ene-

mies to the entertainer of them, as that they help to

double both his fin and punifliment.

Yet
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Yet a fingle denial had been bat eafy; thine, I fear

to fpeak it, was lined with fwearing and execration.

"Whence then, O whence, was this fo vehement and

peremptory difclainatior' of fo gracious a Mafler !

What luch danger had attended thy profefTion of his

attendance ? One of thy fellows was known to the

high-prielt for a' follower of Jefus, yet he not only

came himfelf into that open hall, in view of the bench,

but treated with the maid that kept the door to let

thee in alfo. She knew him for what he was; and could

therefore fpeak to thee, as brought in by his medi-

ation. '' Art not thou alfo one ot this man's dilciples?"

Thou alfo fuppofes the hril. acknowledged fuch
; yet

what crime, what danger was urged upon that noted

difciple ? What could have been more to thee? Was
it that thy heart m.iigave thee thou mightefl be called

to account for Malchus? It was no thank to thee that

that ear was healed ; neither did their want thofe

that would think how near that ear was to the head.

Doubtlefs, that bufy fellow himfelf was not far off,

and his fellows and kinfmen would have been apt

enough to follow thee, befides thy difciplefhip, upon
a bloodfhed, a riot, a refcue. Thy confcience hath

made thee thus ur.duly timorous: and now, to be
fure, to avoid the imputation of that afiray, thou re-

nounceft all knowledge of him in whofe caufe thou
foughteft. Howfoeve!, the iin was heinous. I tremble

at inch a fall cf fo great an apcltle. It was thou, O
Peter, that bufFctedft thy Mafter more than thofe Jews;
it was to thee that he turned the cheek from them, as

to view him by whom he moli fmarted : he felt thee

afar off, and anfwered thee with a look; fuch a look
as was able to kill and revive at once. Thou haft

wounded me, mayeft thou now fay, O my fclaviour,

^' Thou haft wounded my heart with one of thine
" eyes:" that one eye of thy mercy hath wounded
py heart with a deep remorfe for my grievous fin,

v.hh
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with an indignation at my unthankfulnefs; that one
glance of thine hath refolved me into the tears of for-

rovv and contrition. O that mine eyes were foun-

tains, and my cheeks channels that fliall never be

dried !
" And Peter went out, and wept bitterly.'*

CoNTEMP. XXXI. Christ before Pilate.

ELL worthy were thefe Jews to be tributary
;

they had call oif the yoke of their God, and
had juflly earned this Roman fervitude. Tiberius had
befriended them too well with fo favourable a gover-

nor as Pilate. Had they had the power of life and
death in their hands, they had not been beholden to

an heathen for a legal murder. I know not whether

they more repine at this llavery, or pleafe themfelves

to think, how cleanly they can Ihift off this blood into

another's hand. Thefe great mafters of Ifrael flock

from their own confiftory to Pilate's judgment-hall.

The fentence had been theirs, the execution muft be

his; and now they hope to bear down Jefus with the

Itream of that frequent confluence.

But what ails you, O ye rulers of Ifrael, that ye

ftand thus thronging at the door? why do ye not go
in to that public room of judicature, to call for that

juftice ye came for? was it for that ye would not de-

file yourfclves w^ith the contagion of an heathen roof?

Holy men ! your confcienccs would not fufler you

to yield to fo impure an aift
;
your Paliover muft be

kcDt, your.perfons mufl be clean: while ye expecfl

jUilice from the man, ye abhcr the pollution of the

place. Wo -to you priefls, fcribcs, elders, hypocrites,

can there be any roof fo unclean as that of your own
breafti? not Pilate's walls, but your hearts are im-

pure; is niurder your errand, and do ye (tick at a

local infection? '* God fnall fmite you, ye whited
" walls." Do yc long to be flained with blood,

with
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with the blood of God ? and do ye fear to be defiled

with the touch of Pilate's pavement? doth fo fnaall

a gnat flick in your throats, while ye fwallow fuch a

camel of flagitious wickednefs ? Go out of yourfelves^

ye falfe diffeniblers, if ye would not be unclean. Pi-

late, onwards, hath more caufe to fear, left his walls

fhould be defiled with the prefence ot fo prodigious

monflers of impiety.

That plaufible governor condefcends to humour
their fuperftition: they dare not come into him, he

yields to go forth to them. Even Pilate begins juftly,

" What accufation bring you againft this man?" It

is no judging of religion by the outward demeanour
of the men; there is more juilice amongfl the Ro-
mans than amongfl the Jews. Thefe malicious Rab-
bies thought it enough, that they had fentenced Jefus;

no more was now expetled but a fpeedy execution.
" If he were not a malefador, we would not have de-
*' livered him up unto thee." Civil juftice muft be

their hangman. It is enough convi^lion, that he is

delivered up to the fecular powers : themfelves have

judged, thefe other muft kill. Pilate and Caiaphas
have changed places: this Pagan fpeaks that lav^' and.

juftice which that h'gh-priefl flioulu have done; and
that high-priefh fpeaks thofe murdering incongruities

which would better have befeemed the m.outh of a

Pagan. What needs any new trial ? Doft thou know,
Pilate, who we are? Is this the honour that thou
givefl to our facred priefthood ? is this thy valuation

of our fanftify ? Had the bafefl of the vul-^ar com-
.piamed to thee, thou couldft but have put them to a

review. Our place and holinefs looked not to be dif-

trufled. If our fcrupulous confciences fafpecl thy ve-

ry walis, thou mavciL well think, there is fmall reafon

tofufpect our confciences. Upon a full hearing, lipe

delibt-ration, and exquilirely judicial proceeding, we
have fentenced this malcfailor to death: there needs

no
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Ro more from thee but thy command of execution^

O monfters, whether of mahce or injuftice ! MufI: he
then be a malefactor whom ye will condemn ? is your
bare word ground enough to (bed blood ? whom did

ye ever kill but the rij^hteous? by whofe hands perifji-

ed the prophets ? The word was but miilaken; ve
(hould have faid, It we had not been malefadors, we
had never delivered up this innocent man unto thee.

It nrnfl needs be notoriouily unjufl, which very

nature hath taught Pagans to abhor. Pilate fees and
hates this bloody i'uggeftion and praclicQ. Do ye

pretend holinefs, and urge fo injurious a violence ?

if he be fuch as you accufe him, where is his convic-

tion? If he cannot be legally convided, why fliould

he die? Do ye think I may take your complaint for

a crime ? if I muil jud^ie for you, why have ye judg'

ed for yourfeives ? could ye fappofe, that I Vv'ould

condemn any man unheard ? If your Jewifh laws

yield you this liberty, the Roman laws yield it not ta

me: it is not for me to judge after ycur laws, but

after our own. Your prejudgment may not fwaV me:

fmce ye have gone lo far, be ye your own carvers of

juftice; " Take ye him, and judge him according to

*' your law."

O Pilate, how happy had it been for thee, if thou

hadft held thee there? thus thou hadll wafhed thy

hands more clean than in all thy bafous. iVight laW

have been the rule of this judgment, and not malice,

this blood had not been ihed. Mow palpably doth

their tongue bewray their heart? " It is not lawful

" for us to put any man to death.'* Pilate talks of

iudf^ment, thev talk of death. This was their onlyJo"-' , J

aim; law was but a colour, "judgm.ent .was but a ce-

remony; death was their drift, and widiout this no-

thing. Bloodthirfly priells and eklers! it is well,

that this power of yours is retrained: no innocence

could have been fafe, if .your lawlefs v.ill had had no
limits*
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limits. It were pity this fword fhould be In any but

juft and fober hands. Your fury did not always con-

fult with law: what law allowed your violence to

Stephen, to Paul and Barnabas, and your deadly at-

tempts againft this bleffed Jefus, whom ye now perfe-

cute ? How lawful was it for you to procure that

death which ye could not inflict ? It is all the care of

hypocrites to feek umbrages and pretences for their

hateful purpofes, and to make no other ufe of laws,

whether divine or human, but to ferve turns.

Where -death is fore-refolved, there cannot want
acculaiions. Malice is not fo barren as not to yield

Climes enough: *' And they began to accufe him,

faying, " We found this fellow perverting the nation,
'' and forbidding to give tribute unto Csefar,. faying,

" that ht hiinfelf is Chrift and king."

What accufations, faidft thou, O Pilate ? heinous

and capital: thou mightft have believed our confi-

dent intimation ; but, fmce thou w^ilt needs urge us

to particulars, know, that vre come furniflied with

fuch an indictment as fnall make thine ears glow to

hear it. Bendes that blaiphemy whereof he hath

been condemned by us, this man is a feducer of the

people, a raifer of (edition, an ufurper of fovereignty.

O impudent fug.^eftion ! What marvel is it, O Sa-

viour, if thine honeft fervants be loaded with flan-

ders, when thy mod innocent perfon efcaped not fo

fnameful crim.inations, ? Thou a perverter of the na-

tion, who taughtfl: the way of God truly ? thou a

forbidder of tribute, who paidft it, who prefcribedd

it, who provedii: it to be Casfar's due? thou a chal-

lenger of temporal fovereignty, who avoided it, v/ho

renouncedft it, profefiedlt to come to ferve? O the

forehead of malice ! Go, ye fhamclefs traducers, and
fwear that truth is guilfy of all falfehcod, judice of

all wrong;- and that the fun is the only "z\:[- of 'Jark-

nsfs, fire of cold.

No»¥
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Now Pilate (lartles at the charge. The name of

tribute, the name of Csefar, is.in nientioa: thele' po-

tent fpells can fetch hitn back to the Common hall,

and call Jefus to the bar. '1 here, () Saviour, ilaiidit

thou meekly to be judged, who iliait once come to

judge the quick and the dead; tlien fliall he, before

whom thou (tocdll guilrlefs and dejefred, Uaud be-

fore thy dreadful majeily, guilty and trembling.

The name of a king, ot C^far, is juilly tender and
awful; the laft whifper of an ufurpation or diilurb-

ance is entertained with a jealous care. Piiate takes

this intimation at the firft bound ;
" Art thou then

" the king of the Jews r" He felt his own freehold

now touched; it was rime for him to (lir. Daniers
weeks v.'ere now famouily known to be near expiring.

Many arrogant and bufy fpirits, as Judas of Galilee,

Theudas, and that Egyptian feducer, taking that ad-

vantage, had railed levera! confpiracies, let up new
tides to the crown, gathered forces to maintain their

falfe claims. Perhapr,, Pilate fuppofed fonie fiich

bufmefs now on foot, and therefore aiks fo curioufiy^

" Art thou the kir.g of the Jews ?"

Pie, that was no lefs wifdom than truth, thought

it not beft either to affirm or deny at once. Some-
times it may be exrremely prejudicial to fpeak all

truths. To difchiim that title fuddenly, which had

been of old given him by the prophets, at his birth

by the ealtern fages, and now lately at his proceifion

by the acclaiming multitude, had been injurious to

himfelf; to protefs and challenge it abfolutely, had

been unfafe, and needlefsly provoking. By wife and

juft degrees, therefore, doth he fo far affirm this

truth, that he both fatisnes the inquirer, and takes

off all peril and prejudice from his affertion. Piiate

fhall know him a king, but fuch a king as no kii-g

needs to fear, as all kings ought to acknov.'Iedge and

adore: '* My kingdom is not of thii> world." It is

your
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your miftaking, O ye earthly potentates, that is guil-

ty of your fears. Herod hears of a king born, and
is troubled; Pilate hears of a king of the Jews, and
is incenfed. Were ye not ignorant, ye could not be

jealous; had ye learned to diftinguifli of kingdoms,
thefe fufpicions would vaniib.

There are fecular kingdoms, there are fpiritual j

neither of thefe trenches upon other: your kingdom
is fecular, Chrift's is fpiritual ; both may, both muft

ftand together. His laws are divine, your*s civil ;

his'reign is eternal, your's temporal : the glory of his

rule is inward, and (lands in the graces of fanclifica-

tion, lovCj peace, righteoufnefs, joy in the Holy
Ghoft; your's in outward pomp, riches, magnifi-

cence:' his enemies are the devil, the world, and the

flefh; your's are bodily ufurpers, and external peace-

breakers: his fword is the power of the word and
Spirit, your's material; his rule is over the confci*

ence, your's over bodies and lives: he punifhes with

hell, ye with temporal death or torture* Yea, fo

far is he from oppofmg your government, that
" by him ye, kings, reign:" your fcepters are his 5*

but to maintain, not to weild, not to refifh O the

unjufl: fears of vain men! He takes not away your
earthly kingdoms, who gives you heavenly; he dif-

crowns not the body, who crowns the foul; his in*

tention is not to make you lefs great, but more
happy.

The charge is fo fully anfwered, that Pilate ac-

quits the prifoner. The Jewilh mafters ftand ftill

without; their very malice dares not venture their

pollution in going in to profecute their accufation.

Pilate hath examined him within, and now conies

forth to thefe eager complainants, with a cold anfwer

to their over-hot expectation ;
" I find in him no

*' fault at all." O noble teftimony of Chrift's inno-

cence, from that mouth which afterwards doomed
him to death! What a difference there is betwixt a man

Vol. III. H h as
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as he is himfelf, and as he is the fervant of others

wills? It is Pilate's tongue that fays, " I find in him
'' no fault at all :" It is the Jews tongue, in Pilate's

mouth, that fays, " Let him be crucified." That
cruel fentence cannot blot him, whom this atteflation

cle:ireth. Neither doth he fay, I find him not guilty

in that whereof he is accufed: but gives an univer-

f;il acquittance of the v/hole carriage of Chrift, " I

" find in him no fault at ail/* In fpite of malice, in-

nocence (hall find abettors. Rather than Ghrifl fhall

want witneifes, the mouth of Pilate (hall be opened
to his juflification. How did thefc Jewifh blood-fuck-

ers (land th under- ftricken with fo unexpected a word?
His abfolution was their death, his acquittal their con-

viction. " No fault," when we have found crimes;
" no fault at all," when we have condemned him for

capital offences: how palpably doth Pilate give us the

lie? how fiiamefully doth he affront our authority,

and difparage our juflice ? So ingenuous a-teflimony,

doubtlefs, exafperated the fury of thefe Jevvs: the

fire of their indignation was feven-fold more in-

tended with the fenfe of their repuife.

1 tremble to think how jufl Pilate as yet was, and

how foon alter depraved, yea how merciful together

with that judice. How fain v.'0uld he have freed

Jefus, whom he found faultlefs ? Corrupt cuft'oT^i, in

memory of their deliverance from Egyptian bondage,

allowed to gratify the Jews with the free delivery of

feme one prifoner. Tradition would be encroach-

ing : the Pafchal lamb was monument enough of that

happy refcue ; men affeft to have foraething of their

own. Pilate was willing to take this advantage of

difmilTmg Jefus. That he might be the more Hkely

to prevail, he propofeth him with the choice and no-

mination of fo notorious a malefatlor as he might juft-

ly think uncapable of all mercy ; Barabbas, a thief,

a murderer, a feditionary, infamous for all, odious

to all. Had he propounded fome other innx)cent pri-
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foner, he might have feared the eleiSlion would be

doubtful; he cannot mifdoubt the competition of fo

prodigious a malefador. " Then they all cried again j

" Not him, but Barabbas/'

O malice, beyond all example, (hamelefs and bloody!

Who can but blufh to think, that an heathen fliould

fee Jews fo impetuoufly unjuft, fo favagely cruel ? He
knew there was no fault to be found in Jefus ; he

knew there was no crime that was not to be found in

Barabbas
;

yet he hears, and blufhes to hear them fay^

" Not him, but Barabbas." Was not this, think we,

out of fmiilitude of condition ? Every thing affe-fts the

like to itfelf; every thing affects the prefervation of

that it liketh. What wonder is it then, if ye Jews,

who profefs yourfelves the murderers of that jufl One,
favour a Barabbas ? O Saviour, what a killing indig-

nity was this for thee to hear from thine own nation!

Half thou refufed all glory, to put on fhame and mi-

fery for their fakes ? haft thou difregarded thy bleffed

felf, to fave them ? and do they refufe thee for Barab-

bas Haft thou faidj not heaven, but earth ; not fo»

vereignty, but fervice ; not the Gentile, but the Jew ?

and do they fay, " Not him, but Barabbas ?" Do ye
thus requite the Lord, O ye foolifti people and un-

juft ? Thus were thine ears and thine eyes firft crucifi-

ed, and through them was thy foul wounded even to*

death, before thy death, while thou faweft their rage

and heardft their noife of " Crucify, crucify."

Pilate would have chaftifed thee. Even that had
been a cruel mercy from him ; for what evil hadft

thou done? But that cruelty had been true mercy to

this of the Jews, whom no blood would fatisfy but

that of thy heart. He calls for thy fault, they call for

thy punifhment; as proclaiming thy crucifixion is not

intended to fatisfy juftice, but malice, " They cried
*' the more. Crucify him, crucify him."
As their clamour grew, fo the prefident's juftice de-

H h 2 ciined
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clined. Thofe graces, that lie loofe 'and ungrounded,
are eafily wafhed away with the firft tide of populari-

ty. Thrice had that nran proclaimed the innocence
of him whom he now inclines to condemn, " willing
*' to content the people.'* O the foolifh aims o/ am-
bition ! Net God, not his confcience come into any
regard, but the people. What a bafe idol doth the

ptoud man adore? even the vulgar, which a bafe

man defpifeth. What is their applaufe but an idle

wind ? what is their anger but a painted fire ? O Pi-

late, where now is thyfelf and thy people ? whereas

a good confcience would have ftuck by thee for ever,

and have given thee boldnefs, before the face of that

God which thou and thy people Ihall never have the

happinefs to behold.

The Jews have played their firft part; the Gentiles

muff now aft theirs. Cruel Pilate, who knew Jefus

was " delivered for envy,'* accufed falfely, maiici-

oufly purfued, hath turned his proffered chaftifement

into fcourging; " Then Pilate took Jefus and fcourg-
" ed him." Wo is me, dear Saviour, I feel thy lafhes,

I flirink under thy painful whippings, thy naked-

nefs covers me with ihame and confufion. 1 hat ten-

der and precious body of thine is galled and torn with

cords. Thou, that didft of late water the garden of

Gethfemane with the drops of thy bloody fweat, doit

now bedew the pavement of Pilate's hall with the

fiiowers of thy blood. liow fully haft thou made
good thy word, " I gave my back to the fmiters,

" and my cheeks to them that plucked off the hair
;

" I hid not my face from fhameand fpitting?'* How
can I be enough fenfible of my own ftripes? thefe

blows are mine; both my fins have given them, and
they give remedies to my fins. " He was wounded
" for our tranfgreflions, he was bruifed for our ini-

" quities, the chaftifement of our peace was upon
" him, and with his flripes are we healed," O bleffcd

Jefuj why Ifiould I think ftrange to be fcourged witt^,

tongue
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tongue or hand, when I fee thee bleeding! what ladi-

es can I fear either from heaven or earth, fince thy

fcourges have been borne for me, and have fanftified

them to me ? Now, dear Jefu, what a world of info-

lent reproaches, indignities, tortures, art thou enter-

ing intoi* To an ingenuous-and tender difpofition

fcorns are torment enough; but here pain helps to

perfect thy mifery, their defpiie.

Who (hould be adtors in this whole bloody execu-

tion but grim and barbarous foldiers, men inured to

cruelty, in whofe faces were written the characters of

murder, whofe very trade was killing, and whofe

looks were enough to prevent their hands ! Thefe,

for the greater terror of their concourfe, are called

together, and, whether by the connivence or the

command of their wicked governor, or by the infti-

gation of the malicious Jews, confpire to anticipate

his death with fcorns, which they will after inflict

with violence.

O my blefled Saviour, was it not enough that thy

facred body was (tripped of thy garments, and vvhailed

with bloody (tripes, but that thy perfon niult be made
the mocking-ftock of thine infuhing enemies, thy back
difguifed with purple robes, thy temples wounded
with a thorny crown, thy face fpit upon, thy cheeks

buffeted, thy head fmitten, thy hand fceptered with a

reed, thyfelf derided with wry mouths, bended knees,

fcoffing acclamations? Infolent foldiers ! whence is all

this jeering and fport but to flout maje(ty ! All thefe

are the ornaments and ceremonies of a royal inaugu-

ration, v/hich now in fcorn ye can: upon my defpifed

Saviour. Go on> make yourfelves merry with this

jolly paftime. Alas! long ago ye now feel whom ye
fcorned. Is he a king, think you, whom you thus

played upon ? Look upon him with gnafliing and hor-

ror, whom ye looked at with mockage and infulta-

tion. Was not that head fit for your thorns, which ye

now fee crowned with glory and majelty • was not

H h 3 that
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that hand fit for a reed, whofe iron fceptre cruflies

you to death ? was not that face fit to be fpit upon,
from the dreadful afpefl: whereof ye are ready to de-

fire the mountains to cover you ?

In the mean time, whither, O whither doft thou

floop, O thou co-eternal Son of thine eternal Father!

whither doft thou abafe thyfelf for me ! 1 have finned,

and thou art punifhed ; I have exalted myfelf, and
ihou art dejected ; I have clad myfelf with fham.e, and
thou art itripped ; I have made myfelf naked, and

thou art clothed with robes of difnonour; my head

hath deviled evil, and thine is pierced with thorns; I

have fmitten thee, and thou art fmitten for me; I

Jiave difhonoured thee, and thou for my fake art

fcorned ; thou art made the fport of men, for me
that have deferved to be infulted on by devils.

Thus difguifed, thus bleeding, thus mangled, thus

disfcrmied, art thou brought forth, whether for com-
paifion, or for a more univerfal derifion to the furi-

ous multitude, with an Ecce homo, " Behold the man.'*

Look upon him, O ye mercilefs Jews, fee him in his
.J

fhame, in his wounds and blood, and now fee whs-.

ther ye think him miferable enough. Ye fee hisiia'ce

'

black and blue with buffeting, his eyes fwoln, his

cheeks btflavered with fpittle, his ikin torn with

fcourges, his whole body bathed in blood, and would
ye yet have more ? " Behold the man ;" the man
whom ye envied for his greair.efs, whom ye feared

foi his ufurpation : doth he not look like a king? is

he not royally drefled? fee whether his magnificence

do not command reverence from you. Would ye

wifl) a finer king ? are ye not afraid he will wreftthe

fcepitr put of C^far's hand? " Behold the man.'*
' Ye.'., and behold him well, O thou proud Pilate!

O ye. cruclfoldiers, Q ye infatiable Jews! Ye fee him.

bale M horn ye fhail fee glorious ; the time fliall fuiely

come whcrthi ye fliall fee him in another drefs. He
i'idil flune whom ye now f^^e tp, |?leed ; his crown

cannot
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cannot be now fo ignominious and painful, as it fliall

be once majellical and precious. Ye, who now bend
your knees to him in fcorn, (hall fee all knees, both

in heaven and earth, and under the «arth, to bow be-

fore him in an awful adoration
;

ye, that now fee

him with contempt, ihall behold him with horror.

What an inward war do I yet fnid in the breait of

Pilate? His confcience bids him fpare, his popularity

bids him kill. His wife, warned by a dream, warns

Jiim to have no hand in the blood of that jufl man
;

the importunate multitude preiTes him for a fentence

of death. All fliifts have been tried to free the man
whom he hath pronounced innocent. All violent

motives are urged to condemn that man whom malice

pretends guilty.

In the height of this ftrife, when confcience and
moral juftice were ready to fway Pilate's diffracted

heart to a juft difmiflion, i hear the Jews cry out,
" If thou let this man go, thou art not C^far's friend.*'

There is the word that flrikes it dead; it is now no
time to demur any more., In vain Ihall we hope, that

a carnal heart can prefer the care of his foul to the

care of his fafety and honour, God to Ccsfar. Now
Jefus muft die: Pilate hailes into the judgment-hall,

the fentence fticks no longer in his teeth, " Let him
" be crucified."

Yethov/ foulfoever his foul fiiall be v/ith this facf,

his hands fhall be clean ; " He took water and waflicd

" his hands before the multitude, faying, I am inno;
" cent of the blood of this juft perfon; fee ye to it."

Now all is fafe; I doubt not but this is- expiation

enough, water can wafli off blood, the hands can
cleanfe the heart: proteft thou art innocent, and thou
canft not be guilty. Vain hypocrite! canft thou think

to efcape fo? is murder of no deeper dye? canft thou
dream waking thus to avoid the charge of thy vvife's

dream ? is the guilt of the blood of the Son of God to

be wiped off with fuch eafe? What poor (hifts do fool-

H h 4 iih
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ifh fmners make to beguile themfelves ? any thing will

ferve to charm the confcience, when it lifts to lleep.

But, O Saviour, while Pilate thinks to walh off the

guilt of thy blood with water, I know there is no-

thing that can walh off the guilt of this his fin but thy

blood. O do thou waili my foul in that precious

bath, and 1 (hall be dean. O Pilate, if that very

blood which thou flieddeft do not wafh off the guilt

of thy bloodfhed, thy water doth but more defile thy

foul, and intend that fire wherewith thou burnell.

Little did the defperate Jews know the weight of
that blood, which they were fo forward to wifli upon
themfelves and their children. Had they deprecated

their intereft in that horrible murder, they could not

fo eafily hav^ avoided the vengeance ; but now, that

they fetch it upon themfelves by a wiUing execration,

"what fliould 1 fay, but that they long for a curfe ? it

is pity they fhould not be miferable. And have ye

not now felt, O nation worthy of plagues, have ye

not now felt what blood it was whofe guilt ye affedl;-

ed? Sixteen hundred years are now paffed fince you
wilhed yourfelves thus wretched : have ye not been

ever fmce the hate and fcorn of the world ? did ye

not live, many of you, to fee your city buried in

afhes, and drowned in blood ? to fee yourfelves no
nation? was there ever people under heaven that

was made fo famous a fpe^acle of mifery and defola-

tion ? have ye yet enough of that blood which ye call-

ed for upon yourfelves and your children ? Your for-

mer cruelties, uncleanneffes, idolatries coft you but

fome fliort captivities ; God cannot but be juft ; this

fm, under which ye now lie groaning and forlorn,

mud needs be fo much greater than thefe, as your

vaftation is more ; and what can that be other than

the murder of the Lord of life! Ye have what ye

wifhed, be miferable till ye be penitent,. ,,., .^

x^ad oCoN-

yj^} iijiw- 2,lo:.i
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CoNTEMP. XXXII. . The Crucifixion,

THE fentence of death is paft, and now who can

with dry eyes behold the fad pomp of ray Savi-

our's bloody execution ! All the ilreets are full of

gazing fpeftators, waiting for this rueful fight. At

laft, O Saviour, there thou conieft out of Pilate's

gate, bearing that which fhali foon bear thee. To
expeft thy crofs was not torment enough; thou mud
carry it. All this while thou fiialt not only fee, but

feel thy death before it come, and mud help to be an

agent in thine own paffion. It was not out of favour

that thofe fcornful robes being llripped off, thou art

led to death in thine own deaths. So was thy face

befm eared with blood, fo fwoln and difcoloured with

buffetings, that thou couldft not have been known
but by thy wonted habit. N-:w thine infulting ene-

mies are fo much more imperioufly cruel, as they are

morefure of their fuccefs. Their mercilefs torment-

ings have made thee half dead already
;

yet now, as

if they had done nothing, they begin afrefh, and will

force thy weakened and fainting nature to new tafl^^s

of pain. The tranfverfe of thy crcfs, at lead, is up-

on thy fhoulder ; when thou canri: fcarce go, thou

muft carry. One kicks thee with his foot, another

Itrikes thee with his ftaff, another drags thee haftily

by thy cord, and more than one fpur on thine un-

pitied wearinefs with angry commands of hade. O
true form and date of a fervant ! All thy former ac-

tions, O Saviour, were, though painful, yet free

;

this, as it is in itfelf fervile, fo it is tyrannoufly en-

forced 5 enforced yet more upon thee by thy own
love to mankind, than by their power ^nd defpite.

Itwas thy Father that " laid upon thee the iniquity

*' of us all :'* it was thine own mercy that caufed

thee to bear our fms upon the crofs, and to bear the

crofs, with the curfe annexed to it, for our fins.

How
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How much more voluntary muft that needs be in

thee, which thou required to be voluntarily undertak-
en by us ? It was thy charge, " If any man will come
" after me, let him deny himfelf, and take up his crofs,

" and follow me." Thou didd not fay, Let him bear
his crofs as forcibly impofed by anothei : but, " Let
" him take up his crofs," .as his free burden; free in

refpeft of his heart, not in refpecl of his hand; fo free,

that he (hall willingly undergo it, when it is laid upon
him, not fo free as that he fhall lay it upon himfelf unre-

quired. O Saviour, thou didft not fnatch the crofs out

of the foldiers hands, and call it uponthy fhoulder, but,

1^'hen they laid it upon thy neck, thou underwentfl
it. The conftraint was theirs, the will was thine. It

was not fo heavy to them, or to Simon, as it was to

thee ; they felt nothing but the wood, thou felteft it

clogged with the load of the fms of the whole world.

No marvel if thou faiiuedfl under that fad burden;
thou, that beared up the whole earth by thy word,didd

fweat, and pant, and groan under this unfupportable

carriage. O blefled Jefu, how could I be confound-

ed in myfelf to fee thee, after fo much lofs of blood,

and over-toilednefsof pain,languilhing under that fatal

tree ! and yet, why ihould it more trouble me to fe«

thee fmking under thy crofs now, than to fee thee anon
hanging upon thy crofs ! In both thou wouldd render

thyleif weak and miferable, that thou mightd fo much
the more glorify thy infinite mercy in fuffering.

It is not out of any compaffion of thy mifery, or'

care of thine eafe, that Simon of Gyrene is forced to

be the porter of thy crofs, it was out of their own
eagernefs of thy difpatch ; thy feeble paces were too

flow for their purpofe ; their third after thy blood

made them impatient of delay. If thou have weari-

ly druggled.with the burden of thy (hame all along

the dreets of Jerufalem, when thou corned once pad
the gates, an helper fhall be deputed to thee: the

(Expedition of thy death was more fweet to them than

the
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the pain of a lingering paffage. What thou faidfl to

Judas, they fay to the executioner, " What thou
" dofl:, do quickly." While thou yet iiveft they can-

not be quiet, they cannot be fafe : to hailen thine

end they lighten thy carriage.

Hadit thou dene this out of choice, which thou

didfl out of conftraint, how 1 ftiould have envied

thee, O Simon of Cyrene, as too happy in the ho-

nour to be the firfl man that bore that crofs of thy

Saviour, wherein millions of blefied martyrs have,

fmce that time, been ambitious to fucceed thee ? Thus
to bear thy crofs for thee, O Saviour, was more than

to bear a crown from thee. Could 1 be worthy to be

thus graced by thee, I Ihould pity all other glories.

While thou thus paifeil, O dear Jefu, the ilreets

and ways refound not all with one note. If the ma-
licious Jews and cruel foldiers infulted upon thee, and
either haled or railed thee on with a bitter violence,

thy faithiul folio v/ers were no lefs loud in their moans
and ejulations ; neither would they endure, that the

noife of their cries and lamentations fhculdbe drown-
ed with the clamour of thole reproaches : but efpe-

cially thy bleifed mother, and thofe other zealous

^flbciates of her own fex, were moft paffionate in their

wailings. And why fhould I think that all that de-

vout multitude, which fo lately cried Hofanna in the

ftreets, did not alfo bear their part in thele public

condolings ? Though it had not concerned thyfelf, O
Saviour, thine ears had been (till more open to the

voice of grief than of malice : and fo thy lips alib are

open to the one, Ihut to the other :
" Daughters of

**^ Jerufalem, weep not for me, but weep for your-
** felves and for your children." Who would not
'have thought, O Savipur, that thou fhouldft have
beic*n' wholly taken up with thine own lorrow^s ? The
eXpfetlation of fo bitter a death had been enough to

have Qvervv helmed any foul but thine: yet even now
i:m thy gracious eye find time to look beyond thine

own
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own miferies, at theirs ; and to pity them, who, in-

fenfible of their own enfuing condition, mourned
for thine now preCent. They fee thine extremity,

thou forefeeft tlieirs j they pour out their forrow up-

on thee, thou diverted it upon themfelves. We, fiUy

creatures, walk bhnd-folded in this vale of tears, and
little know what evil is tov/ards us: only what we
feel we know ; and while we feel nothing, can find

leifure to bellow our commiferation on thofe who
need it, perhaps, lefs than ourfelves. Even now, O
Saviour, when thou wert within the view of thy Gal-

vary, thou canft forefee and pity the vaflation of thy

Jerufalem, and giveft a fad prophefy of th^ immi^
nent deftrudion of that city which lately had cofl thee

tears, and now (hall cofl thee blood. It is not all

the indign cruelty of men that can rob thee of thy,

mercy. lauii 2: ;i avid

jerufalem could not want malefadors, though Bar-

abbas was difmilfed. That all this execution might

feem to be done out of the zeal of juftice, two capi-

tal offenders, adjudged to theirgibbet,(hall accompany
thee, O Saviour, both to thy death and in it. They
are led manicled after thee, as lefs criminous : no
itripes had difabled them from bearing their own
crolfes. Long ago was this unmeet fociety foretold

by thine evangelical feer, " He was taken from pri-

" fon and from judgment; he was cut out of the land
*' of the living; he made his grave with the wicked."

O blelfed Jefu, it had been difparagement enough to

thee to be forted with the bed of men, fmce there

is much fin in the perfedeft, and there could be no
fin in thee; but to be matched with the fcum of man-
kind, whom vengeance would not let to live, is fuch

an indignity as confounds my thoughts. Surely there

is no angel in heaven, but would have been proud to

attend thee; and what could the earth aiford yv'orthy

of thy train ? yet malice hath fuited thee with com-
pany next to hell ; that their vicioufnefs might re-

fled
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fle£t upon thee, and their fin might ftain thine inno*

cence. Ye are deceived, O ye fond judges: this is

the way to grace your dying malefactors; this is not

the way to difgrace him whofe guiltlefsnefs and per-

fection triumphed over your injuftice: his prefence

was able to make your thieves happy; their prefence

could no more blemilh him than your own. Thus
guarded, thus attended, thus accompanied art thou,

blelTed Jefu, led to that loathfome and infamous hill,

which now thy laft blood fhall make facred : now thou

fetteft thy foot upon that rifing ground which (hall

prevent thine Olivet, whence thy foul fhall firft

afcend into thy glory.

There, while thou art addreffing thyfelf for thy lad

aft, thou art prefented with that bitter and farewel-

potion wherewith dying malefactors were wont to

have their fenfes ftupified, that they might not feel

the torments of their execution. It was but the com-
mon mercy of men to alleviate the death of offenders;

fmce the intent of their laft doom is not fo much pain

as diffolution.

That draught, O Saviour, was not more welcome
to the guilty than hateful unto thee. In the vigour

of all thine inward and outward fenfes, thou wouldft

encounter the moft. violent affaults of death, and
fcornedft to abate the leaft touch of thy quickeft ap-

prehenfion. Thou well kneweft that the work thou

wentft about would require the ufe of all thy powers:

it was not thine eafe that thou foughteft, but our re-

demption; neither meantft thou to yield to the laft

enemy, but to refift and to overcome him: which that

thou mightft do the more glorioufly,thou challengedft

him to do his worft; and, in the mean time, wouldft

not disfurnifii thyfelf of any of thy powerful facul-

ties. This greateft combat that ever was fhall be

fought on even hand ; neither wouldft thou fteal that

victory which thou now atchievedft over death and
helj. Thou didft but touch at this cup ; it is a far

bitterer
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bitterer than this, that thoa art now driniking up to*

the dregs. Thou refufedft that which was offered

thee by men, but that which was mixed by thine

eternal Father, though mere gall and wormwood,-
thou didft drink up to the laft drop. And therein,

O blefled Jefu, lies all r»vr health and falvation. I

know not, whether I do more fuffer in thy pain, or

joy in the iflfue of thy fuffering.

Now, even now, O Saviour, art thou entering in-

to thofe dreadful lifts, and now art thou grappling

with thy laft enemy ; as if thou hadft not fulfered till

now, thy bloody pafiion begins: a cruel expoliation

begins that violence. Again do thefe grim and rtierci-

lefs foldiers lay their rude hands upon thee, and ftrip

thee naked ; again are thofe bleeding wheals laid open
to all eyes ; again muft thy facred body undergo tha

fhame of an abhorred nakednefs. Lo, thou that

dotheft man with raiment, beafts with hides, fiilies

"with fcales and fliells, earth with flowers, heaven

with ftars, art defpoiled of cloaths, and ftandft ex-

pofed to the fcorn of all beholders. As the firft Adani
entered into his Paradife, fo doft thou, the lecond

Adam, into thine, naked ; and as the hrft Adam was
clothed with innocence when he had no cloaths, fo

wert thou (the fecond) too: and more than fo : thy

nakednefs, O Saviour clothes our fouls not with in-

nocence only, but with beauty. Hadft not thou been

naked, we had been clothed with confufton. O hap-

py nakednefs, whereby we, are covered from fhame !

O happy fliame, whereby we are invefted with glory!

All the beholders ftand wrapped with warm gar-

ments ; thou only art ftripped to tread the wine-prefs

alone. How did thy blefted mother now wilh hei*

veil upon thy fliouldtrs ? and that difciple, who lately

ran from thee naked, vyiQied in vain that his loving

pity might do that for thee, which fear forced him to

for himfelf.

Shame is fucceeded with pain. O the torment of

the
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the crofs ! Methinks I fee and feel, how, having faft-

ened the tranfverfe to the body of that fatal tree, and

laid it upon the ground, they racked and flrained thy

tender and facred limbs^ to fit the extent of their fore-

appointed meafure ; and having tentered out thine

arms beyond their natural reach, hov^^ they faftened

them with cords, till thofe ftrong iron nails, which

were driven up to the head through the palms of thy

blelTed hands, had not more firmly than painfully

fixed thee to the gibbet. The tree is raifed up, and

now, not without a vehement concuflion, fettled in the

mortife. Wo is me, how are thy joints and finews

torn, and ftretched till they crack again, by this tor-

turing diflenfion? how doth thine own weight torment

thee, while thy whole body refts upon this forced and
dpiorous hold, till thy nailed feet bear their part in a-

no lefs afflictive fupportation ? How did the rough
iron pierce thy foul, while pafTmg through thofe ten-

der and fenfible parts it carried thy flelh before it,

and as it were rivetted it to that fhameful tree?

There nov/, O dear Jefu; there thou hangft be-

tween heaven and earth, naked, bleeding, forlorn,

defpicable, the fpeclacle of miferies, the fcorn of men.
Be abafed, O ye heavens and earth, and all ye crea-

tures u'rap up yourfelves in horror and coniufion, to-

fee the fhame, and pain, and curfe of your moil pure

and omnipotent Creator. How could ye fubfifl, while

he thus fufters in whom ye ?.r£ ? O Saviour, didft

thou take flefli for our redemption, vo be thus indign-

iy ,ufed, thus mangled, thus tortured? \'VaS this mea-
fure fit to lic citered to that facred body, that was con-

ceived by the Holy Ghoft, of the pure fubftance of

an immaculate virgin? Wo is me, that which wta
unfpotted with fin is all blemiihed with human cruel-

ty, and fo wofully disfigured, that the b'eifed mother
that bore thee could not now have knowii thee ; lb ,

bloody were thy temples, fo fvvcln and difcoloured vvas

thy face, fp w^s the ikin of thy whole body flreaked

with
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with red and blue ftripes, fo did thy thorny diadem
fhade thine heavenly countenance, fo did the ftreams

of thy blood cover and deform all thy parts ! The
eye of fenfe could not diftinguifh thee, O dear Savi-

our, in the neareft proximity to the crofs: the eye of

faith fees thee in all this diftance; and by how much
more ignominy, deformity, pain, it finds in thee,

fo much more it admires the glory of thy mercy.

Alas! is this the head that is decked by thine eter-

nal Father with a crown of pure gold, of immortal
and incomprehenfible majefty, which is now buihed

with thorns? Is this the eye that faw the heavens

opened, and the Holy Ghoft defcending upon that

head, ihat faw fuch refplendence of heavenly bright-

nefs on mount Tabor, which now begins to be over-

clouded with death ? Are thefe the ears that heard'the

voice of thy Father owning thee out of heaven, which
now tingle with buffetings, and glow with reproaches,

and bleed with thorns ? Are thefe the lips that
*' fpake as never man fpake, full of grace and power,*'

that called out dead Lazarus, that ejefted the flub"

bornefl: devils, that commanded the cure of all dif-

eafes, which now are fwoln with blows, and dif*

coloured with biuenefs and blood? Is this the face

that (hould be " fairer than the fons of men,** which

the angels of heaven fo defired to fee, and can never

be fatisfied with feeing, that is thus foul with the

nafty mixtures of fweur and blood, and fpittings on ?

Are thefe the hau^s that " iixetchzd out the heavens
" as a curtJ»in," that by their touch healed the UiJ»e,

the dear, the blind, which are now blci;»iing with the

naib ? Are thefe the feet which walked lately upon
the liquid pavement of the fea, before whole foot-

ftool all the nations of the earth are bIJden to wor-

fhip, that are now fo painfully fixed to the crofs ? O
cruel and unthankful mankind, that offered fuch mea-

fure to the Lord of life ! O infinitely merciful Savi-

our, that vvouldfl fulfer all this for unthankful man-
kind !
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kind ! That fiends (hould do thefe things to guilty

fouls, it is (though terrible, yet)juic; but that men
fhould do thus to the blefTed Son of God, it is be-

yond the capacity of our horror;

Even the moft hofliie difpofitiohs have been only

content to killj death hath fated the moft eager ma-'

lice: thine enemies, O Saviour, held not themfelves

fatisfied, unlefs they might enjoy thy torment. Two
thieves are appointed to be thy companions in death;

thou art defigned to the midft, as the chief malefaftor:

on whether hand foever thou lookft, thine eye meets

with an hateful partner. But^ O blefied Jefu, how
(hall I enough admire and celebrate thy infinite mer-
cy, who madeft fo happy an ufe of this Jewifh de-

fpite, as to improve it to the occafiori of the falvation

of one, and the comfort of millions ? Is not this, a^

the laft, fo the greateft fpeciality of thy wonderful

companion, to convert that dying thief.? with thofe

nailed hands to fnatch a foul out of the mouth of hell t

Lordj how I blefs thee for this work ? how do I ftand

amazed at this, above all other the demonftfations of

thy goodnefs and power .? The offender came to die i

nothing was in his thoughts blit his guilt and torment}

while he was yet in his blood, thou faidft. This foul

fhall live. Ere yet the intoxicating potion could
have time to work upon his brain, thy Spirit infufes

faith into his heart, He^ that before had nothing in

his eye but prefent death and torture, is now lifted

up above his crofs in a blelfed ambition ;
" Lord, re-

" member me when thou comeft into thy kingdom.'*

Is this the voice of a thief, or of a difciple ? Give m.eJ

leave, O Saviour, to borrow thine own words; " Ve-
" rily I have not found fo great faith j no not in all

*' Ifrael." ~ He faw thee hanging miferably by him^
and yet ftyles thee Lord; he faw thee dyings yet talks

of thy kingdom; he felt himfelf dying, yet talks of

a future rememberance. O faith flronger than deaths

that can look beyond the crofs at a erown; beyond
Vol. IIL I i diflblutioit
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diflblution, at a r^memberance of life and glory!

Which of thine eleven was heard to fpeak fo graci-

ous a word to thee in thefe thy laft pangs? After thy
refurredion, and knowledge of thine impaffible con-

dition, it was not ftrange for them to talk of thy king-

dom ; but, in the midfl of thy (hameful death, for a

dying malefadorto fpeak of thy reigning, and to im-

plore thy rememberance of himfelf in thy kingdom,
it is fuch an improvement of faith as ravifheth my foul

with admiration. O bleffed thief, that hall thus hap-

pily ftolen heaven! How worthy hath thy Saviour

made thee to be a partner of his fuiferings, a pattern

of undauntable belief, a fpeftacle of unfpeakable mer-
cy ? *' This day Ihalt thou be with me in Paradife.**

Before I wondered at thy faith, now I envy at thy

felicity. Thou cravedft a rememberance ; thy Savi-

our fpeaks of a prefent polfefTion, " This day:'* thou
fuedfl for rememberance, as a favour to the abfent;

thy Saviour fpeaks of thy prefence with him ; thou
fpeakfl of a kingdom, thy Saviour of Paradife. As
no difciple could be more faithful, fo no faint could

be happier. O Saviour, what a precedent is this of

thy free and powerful grace ? where thou wilt give,

what unworthinefs can bar us from mercy? when thou

wilt give, what time can prejudice our vocation ?

who can defpair of thy goodnefs, when he, that in

the morning was pofting towards hell, is in the even-

ing with thee in Paradife ? Lord, he could not have
fpoken this to thee, but by thee, and from thee,

"What poffibility was there for a thief to think of thy

kingdom, without thy Spirit? that good Spirit of thine

breathed upon this man, breathed not upon his fel-

low ; their trade was alike, their fin was alike, their

itate alike, their crofs alike, only thy mercy makes
them unlike: one is taken, the other is refufed. Blef-

fed be thy mercy in taking one; blefled be thy juf-

tice in leaving the other. Who can defpair of that

mercy ? who can but tremble at that juflice?

Now,
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Now, O ye cruel priefts and elders of' the Jews,

ye have full leifure to feed your eyes with the fight

ye fo much longed for: there is the blood ye pur-

chafed, and is not your malice yet glutted ? is not

all this enough, without your taunts, and feoffs, and

fports, at fo exquifite a mifery ? The people, the

paflengers are taught to infult, where they (hould

pity. Every man hath a fcorn ready to caft at a dy-

ing innocent. A generous nature is more woilnded

with the tongue, than with the hand. O Saviour,

thine ear was more painfully pierced than thy brows,

or hands, or feet. It could not but go deep into thy

foul, to hear thefe bitter and girding reproaches, from
them thou cameft to fave.

But, alas ! what flea-bitings were thsfe, in com-
parifon of thofe inward torments which thy foul felt

in the fenfe and apprehenfion of thy Father's wrath,

for the fms of the whole world, which now lay hea-

vy upon thee for fatisfaclion ? This, O this was it

that preiTed thy foul as it were to the netherrjioil: hell.

While thine eternal Father looked lovingly upon thee,

what didlt thou, what needelt thou, to care for the

frowns of men or devils ? but when he once turned

his face from thee, or bent his brows upon thee, this;,

this was worfe than death. It is no marvel now, if

darknefs were upon the face of the whole earth, when
thy Father's face v/as eclipfed from thee by the in-

terpofition of our fms. How Ihould there be light in

the world without, when the God of the world, the

Father of lights, complains of the want of light with-

in ? That word of thine, O Saviour, was enough to

fetch the fun down out of heaven, and to diifolve

the whole frame of nature, when thou criedit, "My
" God, my God, why haft thou forfaken me ?" O
what pangs were thefe, dear Jefu, that drew from
thee this complaint ? ihou well kneweft, nothing

could be more cordial to thine enemies, than to hear

this fad languag* from thee : they could fee but the

1 i 2 outfide
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outfide of thy fufFerings, never could they have con-

ceived fo deep an anguifli of thy foul, if thy own lips

had not expreffed it. Yet, as not regarding their

triumph, thou thus poureft out thy forrow ; and^

when fo much is uttered, who can conceive what is

felt ?

How is it then with thee, O Saviour, that thou

thus alfonifliefl men and angels with fo woful a quiri-

tation ? Had thy God left thee ? Thou not long (ince

faidft; " 1 and my Father are one;'* are ye now fe-

vered ? Let this thought be as far from my foul, as

my foul from hell. No more can thy bleffed Father

be feparated from thee, than from his ow^n elfence.

His union with thee is eternal; his vifion was inter-

cepted: he could not withdraw his prefence, he would
withdraw the influence of his comfort. Thou, the

fecond Adam, ftoodfl for mankind upon this tree of

the crofs, as the firft Adam flood and fell for man-
kind under the tree of offence. Thou barefl our fins;

thy Father faw us in thee, and would punifh us in

thee, thee for us: how could he but with-hold com-
fort, where he intended chaftifement ? Herein there-

fore he feems to forfake thee for the prefent, in that

he would not deliver thee from that bitter pafTion

^\hich thou wouldft undergo for us. O Saviour,

hadft thou not been thus forfaken, we had perifhed j

thy derelidion is cur fafety: and, however our nar-

row fouls are not capable of the conceit of thy pain

and horror, yet we know there can be no danger in

the forfaking, while thou canfl fay, " My God/*
He is fo thy God, as he cannot be ours; all our right

is by adoption, his by nature: thou art one with him
in eternal elfence, we come in by grace and merci-

ful election: yet, while thou fhalt enable me to fay,

" My God,'* I fliall hope never,tp.fmk under thy

defertions.
.,-^ ^^V -it

But, while I am tranfported with the fenfe of thy

fufi'erings, O Saviour, let me not forget to admire

thofe
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thofe fweet mercies of thine which thou pouredft

out upon thy perfecutors. They rejoice in thy

death, and triumph in thy mifery, and fcofF at thee

in both. Inflead of caUing down fire from heaven

upon them, thou heapeft coals of fire upon their

heads; " Father, forgive them, for they know not
•' what they do.'* They biafpheme thee, thou pray-

eft for them J they fcorn, thou pitieft ; they fin a-

gainfl thee, thou prayefl for their forgivenefs ; they

profefs their maUce, thou pleadefl their ignorance.

O compaflion without example, without meafure, fit

for the Son of God, the Saviour of men! wicked and
foolifh Jews J ye would be miferable, he will not let

you; ye would fain pull upon yourfelves the guilt of

his blood, he deprecates it; ye kill, he fues for your

remifTion and life. His tongue cries louder than his

blood, " Father, forgive them." O Saviour, thou

couldft not but be heard. Thofe, who out of igno-

rance and fimplicity thus perfecuted thee, find the

happy ifTue of thine interceflion. Now I fee whence
it was, that three thoufand fouls were converted

foon after at one fermon. It was not Peter's fpeech,

it was thy prayer, that was thus effeclual. Now they

have grace to know and confefs whence they have

both forgivenefs and falyation, and can recompence
their blafphemies with thankfgiving. What fin is

there. Lord, whereof I can defpair of the remiffion f

or what offence can I be unwilling to remit, when
thou prayeft for the forgivenefs of thy murderers and
blafphemers ?

There is no day fo long but hath his evening. At
laft, O bleffed Saviour, thou art drawing to an enc^

of thefe painful fufferings; when fpent with toil and
torment, thou cryeft out, " I thirfl.'* How (houldft

thou do other, O dear Jefu, how (houldfl thou do
other than thirft ? The night thou hadft fpent in

watching, in prayer, in agony, In thy conveyance

from the garden to Jerufalem, from Annas to Caia-

} i
3

phas.
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phas, from Caiaphas to Pilate ; in thy reftlefs an-

swers, in buftetings and ftripes: the day in arraign-

ments, in hailing from place to place, in fcourgings,

in Itripping, in robing, and difrobing, in bleeding,

in tugging under thy crpfs, in woundings and diften-

fion, in pain and paflion; no marvel if thou thirftedft.

Although there was more in this drought than thy

need ; it was no lefs requifite thou (houldft thirft,

than that thou fliouldfl die: both were upon the

fame predetern:ination. both upon the fame predic-

tion. How eile fhould that word be verified, Pfal.

xxii. 14, 15. " All my bones are out of joint, my heart
" is like wax, it is melted in the midlt of my bow-
" els: my ftrength is dried up like a potfherd, and
" my tongue cleaveth to my jaws ; and thou hafl

" brought me into the duft of death ?" Had it not

been to make up that word whereof one jot cannot

pais, though thouhadft felt this thirft, yet thou hadft

not beuTayed it. Alas! what could it avail to be-

moan thy wants to infulting enemies, whofe fport

was thy mifery ? how Ihould they pity thy thirft, that

pitied not thy bloodfhed? It v/as not their favour that

thou expettedlt herein, but their convidion. O Sa-

viour, how can we, thy fmful fervants, think much
to be exercifed with hunger and thirft, when we hear

thee thus complain ?

Thou, that not long fmce proclaimedft in the tem-

ple, " If any man thirft, let him come to me and
** drink: He that believeth in me, out of his belly
*' fliall flow rivers of living waters,'* now thyfelf

thirfteft. Thou, in whom we believe, complaineft to

want fome drops; thou hadft the command of all the

waters, both above the firmament and below it, yet

thou wouldft thirft. Even fo, Lord, thou, that wouldft

die for us, wouldft thirft for us. O give me to thirft

after thofe waters which thou promifeft, whatever be-

come* of thofe waters which thou wouldft want. The
time was, when, craving water of the Samaritan,

thou
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thou gaveft better than that thou afkedft. O give me
to third after that more Drecious water ; and fo do

thou give me of that water of life, that I may never

Jthirft again.

-13 Bleffed God, how marvelloufly doft thou contrive

-"thine own affairs? thine enemies, while they would
deipite thee, Ihall unwittingly juftify thee, and con-

vince themfeives. As thou forefaidft, *' In thy thirft,

" they gave thee vinegar to drink." Had they given

thee wine, thou hadft not taken it ; the nighr before

thou hadft taken leave of that comtortable liquor,

refolving to drink no more of that fweet juict, till

thou fhouldfl drink it new with t^em in thy Jbaiher*s

kingdom. Had they given thee water, they had not

fulfilled thy predittion, whereby they were felf-con-

demned. I know not now, O dear Jefu, whether
this laft draught of thine were more pleafmg to thee, or

more diflafleful: diilafteful in itfelf, for what liquor

could be equally harfh; pleafmg, in that it made up
thofe fufferings thou v/ert to endure, and thofe pro-

phefies thou wert to fulfil.

Now there is no more to do; thy full confumma-
tion of all predictions, of all types and ceremonies,

of all fufferings, of all fatisfactions, is happily both

effected and proclaimed: nothing now remains but a

voluntary, fweet and heavenly refignation of thy

blefied foul into the hands of thine eternal Father,

and a bowing of thine head for the change of a better

crown, and a peaceable obdormition in thy bed of

eafe and honour, and an inftant entrance into reft,

triumph, glory.

.i- And now, O bleffed Jefu, how eafily have carnal

r«yes all this while miftaken the paffages and inten-

tions of this thy laft and moft glorious work ? Our
weaknefs could hitherto fee nothing here but pain

and ignominy ; now my better inlightened eyes fee,

in this elevation of thine, both honour and happinefs.

Lo, thou that art the Mediator betwixt God and
li4. man.
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man, the reconciler of heaven and earth, art lift up
betwixt earth and heaven, that thou imightfl accord
'poth. Thou, that art the great Captain of our falva-

tion, the Conqueror of all the adverfe powers of death,

and hell, art exalted upon this triumphal chariot

of the crofs, that thou mightft trample upop death,

and drag alithofe infernal principaHties manacled af-

ter thee. Thofe arms, which thine enemies meant
violently to extend, are iiretched forth for the em-
bracing of all mankind that fhall come in, for the be-

nefit of thine all-fufficient redemption. Even while

thou fufFereft, thou reigneft. O the impotent mad-
nels of filly men ! they think to dilgrace thee with

wry faces, with tongues put out, with bitter fcoiFs,

with poor wretched indignities ; when, in the mean
time, the heavens declare thy righteoufnefs, O Lord,

and the earth fhews forth thy power. The fun pulls

in his light, as not abiding to fee the fufferin^s of his

Creator 5 the earth trembles under the fenle of the

wrong done to her Maker ; th^ rocks rend, the veil
^

of the temple tears from the top to the bottom : (hort- J-

ly, all the frame of the world acknowledges the do- 1

.

minion of thart Sdii of God, whom man defpifeth.

Earth aiid hell have done their worft. Q Saviour,

thou art in thy Paradif^, and triimipheft over the ma-
lice of men and devils j the remainders of thy facred

perfon are not yet free. The foldiers have parted

thy garments, ajid caft lois upon thy feamlefs coat;

ihofe poor fpoils cannot fo much enrich them as glo-

rify thee, whofe fcriptures are fulfilled by their bar-

barous fortiiions. The Jews fue to have thy bones

divided, byt they fue in vain. No more could thy

garments be whole than thy body could be broken.

One inviolable decree over-rules "both. Foolifh exe-

cutioners! ye look u^ at that crucified body, as if it

were altogether in your power and mercy; nothing

appears t'o' you bat impotence and death: little do
ye know wha,t^n irrefiil^ble gwd there is upon that

facrqd
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facred corps, fuch as, if all the powers of darknefs

fliall band againft, they fhall find themfelves con-

founded. In fpite of all the gates of hell, that word
fhall ftand, " Not a bone of him fhall be broken."

Still the infallible decree of the Almighty leads

you on to his own ends, through your own ways.

Ye faw him already dead whom ye came to difpatch;

thofe bones therefore fhall be whole, which ye'had

no power to break. Bat yet, that no piece, either

of your cruelty or of divine prediclion, may remain

unfatislied, he, whofe bones may not be impaired,

fhall be wounded in his fiefh ; he, whofe ghofl was
yielded up, muff yield his lafl blood; " One of the
*' foldiers with a fpear pierced his fide, and forthwith
*' there came out blood and water*" Malice is

wont to end with life, here it over-lives it. Cruel

man, what means this fo late wound ! what commif-

fion hadfl thou for this bloody ad ! Pilate had given

leave to break the bones of the living, he gave no
leave to gore the fide of the dead ; what wicked fu-

pererogation is this ! what a fuperfluity of maliciouf-

nefs ! to what purpofe did thy fpear pierce fo many
hearts in that one ! why wouldft thou kill a dead man!
Methinks the blefl'ed virgin, and thofe other pafTion-

ate affociates of hers, and the difciple whom Jefus

loved^ together with the other of his fellows, the

friends and followers of Chrift, and efpecially he that

was fo ready to draw his fword upon the troop of

his Mafter's apprehenders, fhould have work enough
to contain themfelves within the bounds of patience,

at fo favage a flroke : their forrow could not chufe

but turn to indignation, and their hearts could not

but rife, as even mine doth now, at fo impertinent a

villainy. How eafily could 1 rave at that rude hand !

but, QGod, when I look up to thee, and confider

how thy holy and wife providence fo over-rules the

mofl barbarous adtions of men, that, befides their

will, they turn beneficial, 1 caii at once hate them,

and
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and blefs thee. This very wound hath a mouth to

fpeak the Meffiahfhip of my Saviour, and the truth

of thy fcripture, " They fhall look at him whom
*' they have pierced." Behold now the fecond Adam
ileeping, and out of his fide formed the mother of

the Hving, the evangehcal church. Behold the rock
which was fmi[ten, and the waters of Hfe gufhed

forth. Behold the fountain that is fet open to the

boufe of David, for fm and for uncleannefs ; a foun-

tain not of water only, but of blood too. O Saviour,

by thy M^ater we are wafhed, by thy blood we are

redeemed. Thofe two facraments, which thou didft

inftitute alive, flow alfo from thee dead, as the laft

memorials of thy love to thy church: the water of

baptifm, which is the laver of regeneration; " the
" blood of the new teftament fhed for remilnon of
" fms :'* and thefe, together with the Spirit that gives

life to them both, are the three witnefles on earth,

whofe atteftation cannot fail us. O precious and fo-

vereign wound, by which our fouls are healed ! In-

to this clift of the rock let my dove fly and enter, and
there fafely hide herfelf from the talons of all the

birds of prey.

It could not be but that the death of Chrifl:, con-

trived and adled at Jerufalem in fo folemn a feftiival,

muft needs draw a world of beholders: the Romans,
the centurion and his band, were there as aftors, as

fupervifors of the execution. Thofe ftrangers were

no otherwife engaged, than as they that would hold

fair correfpondence with the citizens where they were

cngarrifoned : their freedom from prejudice rendered

them more capable of an ingenuous conftrudion of

all events. " Now, when the centurion, and they
" that vv^ere with him that watched Jefus, faw the

" earthquake, and the things that were done, they
" feared greatly, and glorified God, and faid, Truly
" this was the Son of God.'*

What a marvellous concurrence is here of ftrong

and
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and irrefragable convidions ? meeknefs in fuffering,

prayer for his murderers, a faithful refignation of his

foul into the hands of his heavenly Father,* the fun

eclipfed, the heavens darkened, the earth trembling,

the graves open, the rocks rent, the veil of the tem-

ple torn : who could go lefs than this, " Truly this

*' was the Son of God ?" He fufters patiently; this

is through the power of grace : many good men have

done fo through his enabling. The frame of nature

fuffers with him ; this is proper to the God of nature,

the Son of God.
I wonder not that thefe men confelTed thus; I

wonder that any fpectator confeifed it not: thefe

proofs were enough to fetch all the world upon their

knees, and to have made all mankind converts. But
all hearts are not alike, no means can work upon the

wilfully obdured. Even after this the foldier pierced

that bleifed fide ; and, while Pagans relented, Jews
continued impenitent. Yet even, of that nation, thofe

beholders, whom envy and partiality had not intereft-

ed in this flaughter, were (Iricken with jufl aftonifh-

ment, and fmote their breads, and fhook their heads,

and, by paflionate gefture, fpake what their tongues

durfl: not. How many muft their needs be, in this

univerfal concourfe, of them whom he had healed of

difeafes, or freed from devils, or miraculoufly fed,

or fome way obliged in their perfons or friends ?

Thefe, as they were deeply affefted with the mortal

indignities which were offered to their acknowledged
Meffiah, fo they could not but be ravifhed with won-
der at thofe powerful demonstrations of the Deity of
him in whom they believed, and ftrangely diflraded

in their thoughts, while they compared thofe fuffer-

ings with that Omnipotence. As yet their faith and
knowledge was but in the bud, or in the blade. How
could they chufe but think, Were he not the Son of
God, how could thefe things be ? and if he were the

Son of God, how could he die ? His refurreclion,

his
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his afcenfion, (hould foon after perfed thefr belief;

but, in the mean time, their hearts could not but be
conflided with thoughts hard to be reconciled. How-
foever they glorify God, and (land amazed at the ex-
peftation of the iifue.

But, above all other, O thou blefled virgin, the

holy mother of our Lord, how many fwords pierced

thy foul, while, (landing clofe by his crofs, thou faweft

thy dear Son and Saviour thus indignly ufed, thus

llripped, thus (Iretched, thus nailed, thus bleeding,

thus dying, thus pierced ? how did thy troubled

heart now recount what the angel Gabriel had re-

' ported to thee from God, in the meifage of thy blefled

conception of that Son of God ? how didfl thou think

of the miraculous formation of that thy divine bur-

den by the power of the Holy Ghoft? how didft thou

recal rhofe prophefies ofAnna and Simeon -concerning

him, and all thofe fupernatural works of his, the ir-

refragable proofs of his Godhead ? and, laying all thefe

together, with the miferable infirmities of his paffion,

how wert thou crucified with him ? The care that he

took for thee in the extremity of his torments, could

not chufe but melt thy heart into forrow: but O when,
in the height of his pain and mifery, thou heardfl

him cry out, " My God, my God, why haft thou
" forfaken me?" what a cold horror pofTefTed thy

foul? I cannot now wonder at thy qualms and fwoon-

ings, I could rather wonder that thou furvivedft fo

fad an hour. But when, recollecling thyfelf, thou

faweft the heavens to bear a part with thee in thy

mourning, and feltft the earth to tremble no lefs than

thyfelf, and foundft that the dreadful concufTion of

the whole frame of nature proclaimed the Deity of

him that would thus fuffer and die, and rememberedft

his frequent predidions of drinking this bitter cup,

and of being baptized thus in blood; thou beganft to

take heart, and to comfort thyfelf with the affured

expectation of the glorious ifTue. Mor^ than once had
•

he
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he foretold thee his viftorious refurredion. He, who
had openly profefled Jonas for his type, and had fore-

promifed in three days to raife up the ruined temple

of his body, had doubtlefs given more full intimation

unto thee, who hadft fo great a fhare in that facred

body of his. " The juft (hall live by faith." Lo,

that faith of thine in his enfuing refurredion, and in

his triumph over death, gives thee life, and chears up

thy drooping foul, and bids it, in an holy confidence,

to triumph over all thy fears and forrows; and him,

whom thou feed dead and defpifed, reprefents unt»
thee living, immortal, glorious.

CoNTEMP, XXXIII. The RefurreSlion,

GRACE doth not ever make (hew where it is.

There is much fecret riches both in the earth

and fea, which never eye faw. I never heard any
tiews till now of Jofeph of Arimathea: yet was he
eminently both rich, and wife, and good; a worthy,

though clofe difciple of our Saviour. True faith may
be wifely referved, but will not be cowardly. Nqw
he puts forth himfelf, and dares beg the body of Jefus.

Death is wont to end all quarrels. Pilate's heart

tells him he hath done too much already, in fen-

tencing an innocent to death: no doubt that centu-

rion had related unto him the miraculous fymptoms
of that paffion. He, that fo unwillingly condemned
innocence, could rather have wifhed that juft man
alive, than have denied him dead. The body is

yielded, and taken down; and now that which hung
naked upon the crofs is wrapped in fine linen, that

which was foiled with fweat and blood is curioufly

wafhed and embalmed. Now even Nicodemus comes
in for a pan, and fears not the envy of a good pro-

feffion. Death hath let that man loofe, whom the

law formerly over-awed with reftraint. He hates to

be a night-bird any longerj but boldly flies forth, and
looks
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looks upon the face of the fun, and will be now as

liberal in his odours as he was before niggardly in his

confeffion. O Saviour, the earth was thine, and the
fulnefs of it; yet as thou had ft not an houfe of thine

own while thou livedft, and fo thou hadft not a grave
when thou wert dead. Jofeph, that rich counfellor,

lent thee his ; lent it fo, as it fhould never be reftored:

thou tookfl it but for a while ; but that little touch
of that facred corps of thine made it too good for the

owner.

O happy Jofeph, that hadft the honour to be land-

lord of the Lord of life ! how well is thy houfe-room
repaid with a manfion not made with hands, eternal

in the heavens ? Thy garden and thy tomb were
hard by Calvary, where thou couldft not fail of many
monitions of thy frailty. How oft hadft thou feafoned

that new tomb with fad and favoury meditations ?

and hadft oft faid within thyfelf. Here I fhall once

lie down to my laft reft, and wait for my refurreftion.

Little didft thou then think to have been difappoint-

ed by fo blefled a gueft; or that thy grave fhould be

again fo foon empty, and in that emptinefs uncapable

of any mortal indweller. How gladly doft thou now
refign thy grave to him in whom thou liveft, and who
liveth for ever, whofe foul is inParadife, whofe God-
head every-where ? Hadft thou not been rich before,

this gift had enriched thee alone, and more ennobled

thee than all thine earthly honour. Now great princes

envy thy bounty, and have thought themfelves hap-

py to kifs the ftones of that rock which thou thus

hewedft, thus beftowedft.

Thus purely wrapped, and fweetly embalmed, lies

the precious body of our Saviour in Jofeph*s new
vault. Are ye now alfo at reft, O ye Jewifh rulers ?

is your malice dead and buried with him ? hath Pi-

late enough ferved your envy and revenge ? Surely

it is but a common hoftllity that can die
;
yours fur-

viveth death, and puts you upon a further proje£l.

" The
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*' The chief priefts and Pharlfees came together un-
" to Pilate, faying, Sir, we remember, that this de-
*' ceiver faid, while he was yet alive. After three

" days I will rife again : command therefore that the

" fepulchre be made fure till the third day, left his

" difciples come by night, and fteal him away, and
*' fay to the people, he is rifen."

How full of terrors and inevitable perplexities is

guiltinefs ? Thefe men were not more troubled with

envy at Chrift alive, than now with fear of his refur-

redion. And what can now fecure them ? Pilate had
helped to kill him; but who (hall keep him from
rifmg ? Wicked and foolifli Jews! how fain would ye

fight againft God, and your own hearts ? how gladly

would ye deceive yourfelves, in believing him to be

a deceiver, whom your confciences knew to be no
lefs true than powerful ? Lazarus was flill in your

eye: that man was no phantafm; his death, his re-

viving was undeniable; the fo frefh refufcitation of

that dead body, after four days dilTolution, was a ma-
nifell convidion of omnipotence. How do ye vainly

wi{h, that he could deceive you in the fore-reporting

of his own refurreftion ? Without a divine power he

could have raifed neither Lazarus nor himfelf : with

and by it he could as well raife himfelf as Lazarus.

What need we other witnefles than your own mouths?

that which he would do, ye confefs he foretold; that

the truth of his word might anfwer the power of this

deed, and both of them might argue him the God
of truth and power, and yourfelves enemies to both.

And now Vy^hat muft be done? the fepulchre muft be

fecuredj and you with it: an huge (lone, a flrong

guard mud do the deed; and that ftone muft be feal-

ed, that guard of your own defigning. Methinks, I

hear the foldiers and buly officers, when they were
rolling that other weighty iione,for fuch we probably

conceive, to the mouth of the vault, with much toil

and
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and fweat and brcathlefsnefs, how they bragged of the

furenefs of the place, and unremovablenefs of that

load; and, when that fo choice a watch was fet, how
they boafted of their valour and vigilance, and faid,

they would make him fafe from either rifmg or fteal-

ing. O the madnefs of impotent men, that think, by
either wile or force, to fruflrate the will and defigns

of the Almighty! How juftly doth that wife and power-
ful arbiter of the world laugh them to fcorn in heaven,

and befool them in their own vain devices ? O Savi^

cur, how much evidence had thy refurre^lion wanted,

if thefe enemies had not been thus malicipuily provi-

dent? how irrefragable is thy rifmg made, by thefe

bootlefs endeavours of their prevention ?

All this while the devout Maries keep clofe, and
filently fpend their Sabbath in a mixture of grief and
hope. How did they wear out thofe fad hours in be-

moaning themfelves each to other, in mutual rela-

tions of the patient fufferings, of the happy expiration

of their Saviour, of the wonderful events, both in the

heavens and earth, that accompanied his crucifixion^

of his frequent and clear predictions of his refurrec-

tion ? and now they have gladly agreed , fo foon aS

the time will give them leave, in the dawning of the

Sunday morning to vifit that dear fepulchre. Neither

will they go empty handed; (he, that had beftowed

that coftly alabafter box of ointment Upon their Savi-

our alive^ hath prepared no lefs precious odours for

him dead.

Love is reftlefs and fearlefs. lii the dark of

night thefe good women go to buy their fpices, and
ere the day break are gone out of their holifeSj to-

wards the tomb of Chrift, to bellow them. This fex

is commonly fearful ; it was much for them to walk

alone in that unfafe i'eafon: yet, as defpifmg all fears

and dangers, they thus fpend the night after their

Sabbath. Might they have been allowed to buy

their perfumes on the Sabbath, or to have vifited that

holy
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holy tomb fooner, can we think they would have

ftaid fo long? can we fuppofe they would have car-

ed more for the Sabbath, than foi the " Lord of the
" Sabbath,** who now kept his Sabbath in the grave?

Sooner they might not come, later they would not,

to prefent their laft homage to their dead Saviour.

Had thefe holy women known their Jefus to be a-

live, how had they haded, who made fuch fpeed to

do their laft offices to his facred corpfe? for us, we
*' know that our redeemer liveth,*' we know where
he is. O Saviour, how cold and heartlefs is our

love to thee, if we do not hafte to find thee in thy

word and facraments, if our fouls do not fly up to

thee, in all holy aifeftions, into thy heaven?

Of all the women, Mary Magdalene is firll named,
and in fome Evangelifts alone; fhe is noted above

her fellows. None of them were fo much obliged,

none fo zealoufly thankful. Seven devils were calt

cut of her by the command of Chrifl:. That heart

which was freed from Satan, by that powerful dif-

pofTeffion, was now poITeiTed with a free and graci-

ous bounty to her deliverer. Twice, at the leaftj

hath flie poured out her fragrant and coftly odours

upon him. Where there is a true fenfe of favour

and beneficence, there cannot be but a fervent de-

fire 6f retribution. O bleifed Saviour, could we feel

the danger of every fm, and the malignity of thofe

fpiritual polTeffions from which thou haft freed us,

how fhould we pour out ourfelves into thankfulnefs

unto thee?

Every thing here had horror. The place, both fo-

litary and a fepulchre; nature abhors, as the vifagCj

fo the region of death and corruption. The time,

night; only the moon gave them fome faint glimmer-
ing, for this being the feventeenth day of her age,

atforded fome light to the latter part of the night.

The bufmefs, the vifitaiion of a dead corpfe. Their

zealous love hath eafily overcome all thefe. They
Vol. ilL . K k hii
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had followed him in his fuffcrings, when the difciples

left him; they attended him to his crofs weeping;
they followed him to his grave, and faw how^ Jofeph
laid him: even there they leave him not, but, ere it

be day-light, return to pay him the laft tribute of
their duty. How much Wronger is love than death?

O blefied Jefu, why fliould not we imitate thy love

to us? Thofe " whom thou loveft, thou loved to
*' the end," yea in it, yea after it: even when we are

dead, not our fouls only, but our very duft is dearly

lefpecled of thee. V/hat condition of thine fhould

remove our aifeQions from thy perfon in heaven,

from, thy limbs on earth?

Well did thefe worthy women know what Jofeph

of Arimathea, and Nicodemus, had done to. thee;

they faw how cuiioufly ihey had wrapped thee,

how precioufly they had embalmed thee: yet, as not

thinking others beneficence could be any juit excufe

of theirs, they bring their own odours to thy fepul-

ture, to be perfumed by the touch of thy facred bo-

dy. Vx'hat thank is to us, that others are obfequious

to thee, while we are fiack or niggardly? We niay

rejoice in others foruardnefs, but, if we red: in ir,

how fmall joy diull it be to us to fee them, go to hea-

ven without us?

When on the Friday evening they attended Jofeph

to the entombing of Jefus, they marked the place,

they tr.arked the pafiage, they m.arked that inner

grave- ft one, which the owner had fitted to the mouth
oi tiiat tomb, which all their care is: now to remove;
'* Who dial! roll away the done?'* 1 hat other more
V. eighty load wherewith the vault was barred, the feal,

the guard fet upon both, came not perhaps into their

knowledge; this v.as the private plot of Pilate and

the prieds, beyond the reach of their thoughts.

I do not hear them fay. Mow di, 11 we recover the

charges of our odours? or, how ilv^l] mc avoid the

envy and cenfure of cur angry eh'ers, for honour-
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ing him whom the governors of our nailon have

thought worthy of condemnation? the only thought
they now take is, " Who (hall roll away the (tone?"

Neither do they (lay at home, and move this doubr,

but when they are well forward on their way, re-

folvir.g to try the iffue. Good he^irts cannot be fo

folicitous for any thing under heaveil, as for remov-
ing thofe impediments which lie between them and
their Saviour. O blelTed Jefu, thou, who art clear-

ly revealed in heaven, art yet dill both hid and feal-

ed up from too many here on earth: neither is it

fome thin yeil that is fpread between thee and them^

but an huge ftone, even a true (lone of offence lies

rolled upon the mouth of their hearts. Yea, if a fe-

cond weight were fiiperadded to thy grave here, no
lefs than three fpiritual bars are interpofed betwixt

them and thee above; idlenefs, ignorance, unbelief.

Who fhall roll away thefe flones, but the fame power
that removed thine? O Lord, remove that our igno-

rance, that we may know thee; our idlenefs, that we
may feek thee; our unbelief, that we may find and
enjoy thee.

How well it fucceeds when we go faithfully and
confcionably about our work, and leave the ifl'ue to

God? Lo, now God hath removed the cares of thefe

holy women, together with the grave- (lone. To the

wicked that falls out which they feared; to the godly

that which they wi(hed and cared for, yea more.

Holy cares ever prove well; the worldly dry the

bones, and difappoint the hopes. Could thefe good
vifitants have known of a greater flone fealed, of a

ftrong V. atch fet, their doubts had been doubled.

IS'ow God goes beyond their thoughts, and, at once,-

removes that which both they did and might have

feared. The ftone is removed, the hd.\ broken, the

vatch fled. What a fcorn doth the Alniighry God
make of the impotent defigns of men? they thought,

the (lone {[rA\ make the grave fure^ the real fhall

K k 2 make
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make the ftone fure, the guard fhall make both fure:

now, when they think all fafe, God fends an angel

from heaven above, the earth quakes beneath, the

ftone rolls away, the foldiers ftand like carcafes,

and, when they have got heart enough to run away,
think themfelves. valiant; the tomb is opened, Chrifl

is rifen, they confounded. O the vain projects of fil-'

ly men! as if with one fliovel-full of mire, they would
darn up the fea; or, with a clout hang'd forth, they

would keep the fun from (hining. O thefe fpiders-

web ,, or houfes of cards, which fond children have,

as they think, fkilfully framed, which the leaft

breath breaks and ruins ! Who are we, forry worms,
that we fliould look, in any bufinefs, to prevail againfl:

our Creator ? what creature is fo bafe, that he can

not arm againft us to our confufion ? The lice and
frogs fiiall be too ftrong for Pharaoh, the worms for

Herod. " There is no wifdom nor counfel againft
" the Lord."
O the marvellous pomp and magnificence of our

Saviour's refurre£lion! the earth quakes, the angel

appears, that it may be plainly feen that this divine

perfon, now rifing, had the command both of earth

and heaven. At the diflblution of" thy human na-

ture, O Saviour, was an earthquake, at the re-unit-

ing of it is an earthquake; to tell the world, that the

God of nature then lufFered, and had now conquered.

"While thou layeft ftill in the earth, the earth was ftilh

when thou cameft to fetch thine own, " The earth
*' trembled at the prefence of the Lord, at the pre-
*' fence of the God of Jacob.** When thou, our

true Samfon, awakedft, and foundft thyfelf tied with

thefe Philiftine cords, and roufedft up, and breakedft

thofe hard and ftrong twifts with a fudden power, no
marvel if the room fliook under' thee.

Good caufe had the earth to quake, when the

God that made it powerfully calls for his own fiefh

from the ufurpatlon of her bowels
j
good caufe had

file
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Ihe to open her graves, and yield up her dead, in at-

tendance to the Lord of life, whom fhe had prefumed

to detain in that cell of her darknefs. What a feem-

ing impotence was here, that thou, who art the true

rock of thy church, fhould lie obfcurely Ihrouded in

Jofeph*s rock? thou, that art the true corner-ftone

of thy church, (houldfl: be fhut up with a double

Hone, the one of thy grave, the other of thy vault?

thou, " by whom we are fealed to the day of our re-

" demption,'* fliould be fealed up in a blind cavern

of earth. But now, what a demonftration of power
doth both the world and I fee, in thy glorious refur-

reftion? the rocks tear, the graves open, the ftones

roll away, the dead rife and appear, the foldiers flee

and tremble, faints and angels attend thy rifing. O
Saviour, thou liefl down in weaknefs, thou rifefl in

power and glory; thou liefl down like a man, thou

rifefl hke a God.
What a lively image hafl thou herein given me of

the dreadful majefly of the general refurredlion, and
thy fecond appearance? Then, not the earth only,

but " the powers of heaven fhall be fliaken:" not

fome few graves fliail be open, and fome faints ap-

pear, but all the bars of death fliall be broken, and
" all that fleep in their graves fhall awake, and fland
*' up from the dead," before thee. Not fome one an-

gel fhall defcend, but thou, " the great angel of the
" covenant," attended with thoufand thoufands of

thofe mighty fpirits. And if thefe flout foldiers were

fo filled with terror, at the feeling of an earthqiiake,

and the fight of an angel, that they had fcarce breath

left in them, for the time, to witnefs them alive

j

where ihall thine enemies appear, O Lord, in the

day of thy terrible appearance, when the earth fhall

reel and vanifh, and the elements fhall be on a flame

about their ears, and the heavens fhall wrap up as a

fcroll?

O God, thou mightfl have removed this flone by

Kk3 the
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the force of thiEie earthquake, as well as rive othei-

rocks; yet thou wouldil rather ufe the miniilry of

an angel; or thou, that gavcfl thyfelf life, and gaveft

being both to the ftone, and to the earth, couldft

more eafily have removed the Itone, than "moved the

earth : but it was thy pleafure to make ufe of an ?.n-

gel's hand. And now he, that would afk why thou

v.ouldft do it rather by an angel than by thyfelf, may
as well afk why thou didll not rather give thy law

by thine own immediate hand, than by the miniftra-

tion of angels: why by an angel thou ftruckefl the

Ifraelites with plagues, the AiTyrians with the fword

;

why an angel appeared to comfort thee after thy temp-

tation and agony, when thou wert able to comfort

thyfelf; why thou ufeft the innuences of heaven to

fruiten the earth; why thou cmployeft fecond caufes

in all events, when thou couldfl do all things alone.

It is good reafon thou fhouldft ferve thyfelf of thine

own; neither is there any ground to be required,

whether of their motion or rell, befides thy will.

Thou didft raife thyfelf, the angels removed the

ftone. They that could have no hand in thy refurrec-

tion, yet fhail have an hand in removing outward im^

pediments; not becaufe thou needefl, but becaufe

thou woulcift: like as thou alone didll raife Lazaius,

thou badfl others let him Ic.ofe. Works of omnipo-
tency thou refervedfl to thine own immediate perfor-

mance, orc^inary adions thou dofl by fubordinate

means.

Although this aft of the angcis was not merely

with refpeft to thee; but partly to thofe devout

women, to eafe them of their care, to manifeff unto

them thy refurreclicn. So omcicus are thofe glorious

fpirlts, not only to thee their Maker, but even to

the meaneft qf thy fervants, efpccially in the fur-

therance of all their fpiritual defigns. Let us bring

pur odours, they will be fure to roll away the flone.

Why dc not we imit^ite them in our forwardnefs to

promote
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promote each others falvation? we pray to do thy

will here, as they do in heaven : it we do not adt

our wifhes, we do but mock thee in our devotions.

How glorious did this angel of thine appear? the

terrified foldiers favv his face like lightening, both

they and the women faw his garments fliining bright,

and white as fnow; fach a prefence became his er-

rand. It v/as fit, that as in thy paffion the fun was

darkened, and all creatures were clad with heavi-

nefs, fo, in thy refurreclion, the befl of thy crea-

tures Ihould teftify their jov and exultation, in the

brightnefs of their habit; that, as we on feiHval days

put on our beft cloaths, fo thine angels Ihould cele-

brate this bleifed feftivity with a meet reprefentation

of glory. They could not but enjoy our joy, to fee

the work of man's redemption thus fully finifned

:

and if there be " mirth in heaven, at the converfion
*' of one finner,'' how much more when a world of

finners is perfectly ranfomed from death, and reftored

to falvation? Certainly, if but one or two appeared,

all rejoiced, all triumphed. Neither could they

but be herein fenfible of their own happy advantage,

who by thy mediation are confirmed in their glorious

eftate; fince thou, by the blood of thy croi's, and
power of thy refurrettion, haft " reconciled things
" not in earth only, but in heaven."

Rut, above all other, the love of thee their God
and Saviour, mufl needs heighten their joy, and
make thy glory theirs. It is their perpetual work to

praife thee; how much more now, when fuch an
occafion was offered as never had been fince the

"vi^orld began, never could b6 after? when thou the

Gbd of fpirits hadft vanquifhed all the fpiritual pow-
ers of darknefs, when thou, the Lord of life, hadfl

conquered death for thee and all thine, fo as they

ifiay now boldly inflilt over their laft enemy, " O
" death, where is thy ftin^r? O grave, where is thy
" vidtory-?*' .uuiXi^^^kAiai,

K k 4 - Certainly,
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Certainly, if heaven can be capable of an increafe

of joy and felicity, never had thofe bleffed fpirits fo

great a caufe ot triumph and gralulation as in this day
of thy glorious refuireclion. How much more, O
dear Jefu. (hould we men, whofe fic:lh thou didft

affume, unite, revive: for whofe fake, and in whofe
flead, thou didft vouchfafe to fufFer and die, whofe
arrearages thou paidft in death, and acquittedft in thy

refurredion, whofe fouls are difcharged, whofe bo-

dies iliall be raifed by the power of thy rifing; how
much more fhould we think we have caufe to be
over-joyed with the happy memory of this great work
of thy divine power and unconceivable mercy?
Lo now, how weak foever I am in myfelf, yet, in.

the confidence of this victorious refurrettion of my
Saviour, I dare boldly challenge and defy you, O all

ye adverfe powers! Do the w^orft ye can to my foulj

in defpite of you, it fhall be fafe.

Is it fin that threatens me? behold, this refurredion

of my Redeemer publilhes my difcharge. My fure-

ty was arrefted, and caft into the prifon of his grave:

had not the utmoft farthing of m.ine arrearages been

paid, he could not have come forth. He is come
forth; the fum is fully fatisfied. What danger can

there be of a difcharged debt?

Is it the wrath of God? wherefore is that but for

fin? if my fin be defrayed, that quarrel is at an end;

and if my Saviour fuffered it for me, how^ can I fear

to f '.^er it in myff^l- r that infinite juftice hates to be
twice paid. He is rifen, therefore he hath fatisfied.

" Who is he that condemneth? it is Chrift that died;

" yea, rather, that is rifen."

Is it de;!th itfelf? Lo, my Savip'jr, that overcame
death by dying, hath triumphed over him in his fe-

farredion. How can I now fear a conquered enemy ?

"what harm is there in the ferpenr, but for his fling?
*' Ihe fting of death is fin:'* that is pulled out by

my powerful Redeemer, it cannot now hurt me ; it

I niay
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may rcfrefli me to carry this cool fnake in my bofom.

O then, my dear Saviour, I blefs thee for thy

death; but I blefs thee more for thy refurredion.

That was a work of wonderful humility, of infinite

mercy; this was a work of infinite power: in that

was human weaknefs; in this divine omnipotence:

in that thou didfl " die for our fins;" in this thou

didft " rife again for our juftification."

And now how am I comformabie to thee, if, when
thou art rifen, 1 lie itill in the grave of my corruptions ?

How am I limb of thy body, if, while thou haft that

perfed: dominion over death, death hath dominion

over me ; if, while thou art alive and glorious, I lie

rotting in the duft of death ? I know the locomotive

faculty is in the head : by the power of the refurrec-

tion of thee our head, all we thy members cannot but

be railed. As the earth cannot hold my body from

thee, in the day of the fecond refurredion, fo cannot

fin with-hold my foul from thee in the firft. How
am I thine, if I be not rifen ? and if 1 be rifen with

thee, why do I not feek the things above, where
thou fitteft at the right-hand of God ?

The vault or cave, which Jofeph had hewn out of

the rock, was large, capable of no iefs than ten per-

fons : upon the mouth of it eaftward was that great

ftone rolled; within it, at the right-hand, in the north

part of the cave, was hewn out a receptacle for the

body, three handfuls high from the pavement ; and
a ftone was accordingly fitted for the cover of that

grave.

Into this cave the good women, finding the ftone

rolled away, defcended to feek the body of Chrift,

and in it faw the angels. This was the goal to which
Peter and John ran, finding the fpoils of death, the

grave clothes, wrapped up, and the napkin that was
about the head folded up together, and laid in a place

by itfelf : and as they came in hafte, fo they return-

ed with wonder. *
^

I marvel
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I marvel not at your fpeed, O ye bleffed difciples,

if, upon the report of the women, ye ran, ye flew

upon the wings of zeal, to fee what was become of

your Mafter. Ye had wont to walk familiarly toge-

ther in the attendance of your Lord : now fociety is

forgotten; and, as for a wager, each tries the fpeed

of his legs, and, with negled; of other, vies who (hall

be firft at the tomb.

Who would not but have tried mafleries with you
in this cafe, and have made light touches of the earth

to have held paces with you ? Your defire was equal;

but John is the younger, his limbs are more nimble,

his breath more free; he firft looks into the fepulchre,

but Peter goes down firft. O happy competition,

who (hall be more zealous in the inquiry after Chrift!

Ye faw enough to amaze you, not enough to fettle

vour faith. How well might you have thought,

Our Mafter is not fubduced, but rifen. Had he been

taken away by others hands, this fine linen had not

been left behind : had he not himfelf rifen from this

bed of earth, he had not thus wrapped up his night-

clothes, and laid them forted by themfelves. What
can we doubt, when he foretold us he would rife ?

O bleffed Jefu, how wilt thou pardon our errors ?

how fhould we pardon and pity the errors of each

other in lefTer occafions, when as yet thy prime and

deareft difciples, after fo much divine inftrudlion,

'• knew not the fcripturcs, that thou muft rife again

" from the dead ?" They went away more aftonifti-

ed than confident ; more full of wonder as yet than

of unbelief.

There is more ftrength of zeal, where it takes, in

the weaker fex. Thofe holy women, as they came

firft, fo they ftaid laft : efpecially devout Mary Mag-

dalene ftands ftili at the mouth of the cave weeping.

Well might thofe tears have been fpared, if her know-

ledge had been anfwerable to her afteclion, her faith

to her fervour. Withal, as 'our eye will be where
we
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we love, fhe ft oops, and looks down into that dear

fepulchre.

Holy dcfires never but fpeed well. There fhe fees

two gloiicus angels, the one litring " at the head, the

^' other at the feet where the body of Jefus had lain/*

Their liiining brightnefs fhevved them to be no mor-

tal creatures : belides, that Peter and John had but

newly come out of the fepulchre, and both found and

left it empty in her fight, which was now fuddenly

filled with thofe celeftial gueih. That white linen,

wherewith Jofeph had fhrouded the facred body of

Jefus, was now ihamed with a brighter whitenefs.

Yet do I not find the good v/ornan at all appalled

with that inexpecled glory. So was her heart taken

up with the thought for her Saviour, that fhe feemed

not fenfible of whatfoever other objects. Thofe tears,

which Ihe did let drop into the fepulchre, fend up
back to her the voice of thofe angels, " Woman,- why
^Vvveepeft thou ?" God and his angels take notice of

eyery uear of our devotion. The fudden wonder hath

not dried her eyes, nor charmed her tongue: fhe

freely confeffeth the caufe of her giief to be the mif-

fing of her Saviour; " They have taken away my Lord,
" and 1 know not where they have laid him.'* Alas,

good Mary, how doit thou lofe thy tears? of whom
dof^ thou complain, but of thy befr friend ? who hath

removed thy Lord but himfelf r v/ho, but his own
Deity, hath taken away that human body out of that

region of death ? neither is he now laid any more; he
flands by thee, whofe removal thou complaineft of.

Thus many a tender and humbled foul afflifts itfelf

with the want cf that Saviour whom it hath, and feel-

eth not.

Sente may be no judge of the bewailed abfence of
Chrilt. Do but turn back thine eye, O thou religi-

ous foul, " and fee Jelus ffanding by thee,*' though
"thou kneweft not that it was jeius." His habit v/as

jipt his own. Sometimes it pleafes our Saviour to

appear
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appear unto his not like himfelf : his holy difguifes

are our trials. Sometimes he will feem a (tranger,

fometimes an enemy; fometimes he offers himfelf to

us in the fhape of a poor man, fometimes of a diftreffed

captive. Happy if: he that can difcern hJs Saviour ia

all forms. Mary took him for a gardener. Devout
Magdalene, thou art not much miilaken. As it was
the trade of the firft Adam to drefs the garden of

Eden, fo was it the trade of the fecond to tend the

garden of his church. He digs up the foil by feafon-

able affliftions, he fows in it the feeds of grace, he

plants it with gracious motions, he waters it with his

word, yea with his own blood, he weeds it by whol-

fome cenfures. O bleffed Saviour, what is it that

thou neglefteft to do for this feleded inclofure of thy

church ? As in fome refpetl thou art the true Vine,

and thy Father the hufbandman ; fo alfo in fome other

we are the vine, and thou art the hufbandman. O
be thou fuch to me as thou appearedfl unto Magda-
lene: break up the fallow of my nature, implant me
•with grace, prune me with meet corredlions, bedew
me with the former and latter rain; do what thou

wilt to make me fruitful.

Still the good woman weeps, and ftill complains,

and paffionately inquires of thee, O Saviour, for thy-

felf. How apt are we, if thou doft never fo little

vary from our apprehenfions, to misknow thee, and

to wrong ourfelves by our mifopinions ? All this while

haft thou concealed thyfelf from thine affedlionate

client; thou faweft her tears, and heardft her impor-

tunities an<d inquiries : at laft (as it was with Jofepb,

that he could no longer contain himfelf from the no-

tice of his brethren) thy compaffion caufes thee to

break forth into a clear expreflion of thyfelf, by ex-

preffing her name unto herfelf, " Mary." She was

ufed, as to the name, fo to the found, to the accent-

Thou fpakeft to her before, but in the tone of a ftran-

ger ; now of a friend, of a mafter. Like a good
Shepherd,
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Shepherd, " thou called thy fheep by their name, and
" they know thy voice.'* What was thy call of her,

but a clear pattern of our vocation.

As her, fo thou called us ; firft, familiarly, effeclu-

ally. She could not begin with thee otherwife than

in the compellation ofaflranger; it was thy mercy to

begin with her. That correftion of thy Spirit is fweet

and ufeful, " Now after ye have known God, or, ra-

*' ther, are known of him." We do know thee, O
God, but our active knowledge is after our paflive

;

firft we are known of thee, then we know thee that

kneweft us. And as our knowledge, fo is our calling,

fo is our eledion; thou beginneft to us in all, and moft

juftly fayft, " You have not chofen me, but 1 have
*' chofen you." When thou wouldft fpeak to this de-

vout client as a ftranger, thou fpakeft aloof; " Wo-
man, whom feekeft thou ?" now, when thou wouldft

be known to her, thou calleft her by her name,
*' Mary." General invitations and common- mercies

are for us as men; but, where thou giveft grace as to

thine elect, thou comeft clofe to the foul, and win-

neft us with dear and particular intimations.

That very name did as much as fay, know him of

whom thou art known and beloved, and turns her

about to thy view and acknowledgment. " She turned
*' herfelf, and faith unto him, Rabboni, which is to
" fay, Mafter." Before, her face was tov/ards the

angels ; this word fetches her about, and turns her

face to thee, from whom her mifprifion had averted

it. We do not rightly apprehend thee, O Saviour,

if any creature in heaven or earth can keep our eyes

and our hearts from thee. The angels were bright

and glorious; thy appearance was homely, thy habit

mean: yet, when (lie heard thy voice, (he turns her

back upon the angels, and falutes thee with a R<ib-

boni, and falls down before thee, in a defire of an
humble amplexation of thofe facred feet, which ihe

now rejoices to fee paft the ufe of her odour^.

Where
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Where there was fuch famiUarity m the mutual
compellation, what means fuch ilrangenefs in the

charge ; " Touch me not, for I am not yet afcended
" to my Father?" Thou wert not wont, O Saviour,

to make fo dainty of being touched : it is not loiii^

fince thefe very fame hands touched thee in thine a-

nointing ; the bloody fluxed woman touched thee;

the thankful penitent in Simon's houfe touched thee.

What fpeak I of thefe? the muhitude touched thee,'

the executioners touched thee ; and, even after thy

refurreclion, thou didil not (lick to fay to thy difciples,

" Touch me, and fee," and to invite Thomas to put

his fingers into thy fide: neither is it long after this

before thou fufterefl the three Maries to touch and
hold thy feet. How then fay ft thou, " Touch me
" not ?'* Was It in a mild taxation of her miftaking?

as if thou hadft faid, Thou knoweft not that I have

now an immortal body, but fo detneaneft thyfelf to-

wards me, as if I were liill in my wonted condition ;•

know now that the cafe is altered: howfoever indeed

I have not yet afcended to my Father, yet this body
of mine, which thou leeH: to be real and fenfible, is

now impafiible, and qualified with immortality; and

therefore w^orthy of a more awful veneration thaa-

heretofore. Or was it a gentle reproof of her dwell-

ing too long in this dear hold of thee, and fixing her

thoughts upon thy bodily prefence; together witli an

implied diredion ol reiei ving the height of her affec-

tion for thy perfeft glorification in heaven? Or, lalfly,

was it alight touch of her too much hafte and eager-

ncfs in touching thee, as if Hie muft ufe this fpeed in

preventing thine afcenfion, or elfe be endangered to

be difdppointed of her hopes ? as if thou hadft faid,

Be not fo pafhonatcly forward and fudden in laying

hold of me, as if t were inftantly afcending; but i^novv

that I (hill ftay fome time with you upon earth, be-

fore my going up to my Father. O Saviour, even

our well-meant zeal in fecking and enjoying thee may
be faulty j if we feek thee where we fliould not, on

earth;
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earth ; how we lliould not, unwarrantably. There

may be a kind of carnality in fpiritual actions. " If

*' we have heretofore known thee after the flefli,

" henceforth know we thee fo no more." That thoii

livedd here in this fhape, that colour, this flature,

that habit, I (houid be glad to know ; nothing that

concerns thee can be unufeful. Could I fay, here

thou fatfl:, here thou layll, here and thus thou wert

crucified, here buried, here fetteft thy lafl foot ; I

(hould with much contentment fee and recount ihefe

memorials of thy prefence: but if I (hall fo fallen my
thoughts upon thefe, as not to look higher to the fpi-

ritual part of thine atchievements, to the power and
iffue of thy refurreclion, I am never the better.

No fooner art thou rifen than thou fpeakeft of af-

cending ; as thou didft lie down to rife, fo didd thou

rife to afcend: that is the confummation of thy giory,

and ours in thee. Thou, that forbadefl her touch, in-

joinedft her errand j " Go to my brethren, and fay,

" I afcend unto my Father and your Father, to my
" God and your God."

The annunciation of thy refurreiftion and afcenfion

is more than a private fruition; this is for the comfort

of one, that for the benefit of many. To fit ftill and
enjoy is more fweet for toe prefent ; but to go and tell

is moregainful in the fequel. That great angel thought

himfelf, as he well might, highly honoured, in that he

was appointed to carry the happy news unto the blefTed

virgin, thy holy mother, of her conception of thee her

Saviour: how honourable muH: it needs be to Mary
Magdalene, that (lie muft be the nieflenger of thy fe-r

condbirthjtixy refurreclion,and infiantafcenfion? How
beautiful do the feet of thofe deferve to be, who brinp;

the glad tidings of peace and falvation? Vv'^hat matter

is it, O [.ord, it men defpife where thou wilt honour?

To whom then dofc thou fend her ?
*• Go tell my

" brethren." BlciTcd Jcfu, who are thefe ? were
they not thy follov.'ers ? yea, were they not thy fcr-

fakers ? yet {till thou ftyleft them thy brethren. O ad-

mirable
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mirable humility! O infinite mercy ! How doft thou
raife their titles with thyfelf ? at firfl they were thy
fervants, then difciples, a little before thy death they
were thy friends; now after thy refurredion they

were thy brethren. Thou, that wert exalted infinitely

higher from mortal to immortal, defcendeft fo much
lower to call them brethren, who were before friends,

difciples, fervants What do we iland upon the terms
of our poor inequality, when the Son of God (loops

fo low as to call us brethren ? But, O mercy without

meafure ! why wilt thou, how canft thou, O Savi-

our, call them brethren, whom, in their lafl: parting,

thou foundfi: fugitives ? did they not run from thee ?

did not one of them rather leave his inmofl; coat be-

hind him, than not be quit of thee ? did not another

of them deny thee, yea abjure thee? and yet thou

fayft, " Go tell my brethren." It is not in the power
of the fins of our infirmity to unbrother us : when
we look at the acts themfelves, they are heinous ;,

when at the perfons, they are fo much more faulty

as more obliged; but when we look at the mercy of

thee who hall called us, now " Who fhall feparate

" us ?'* When we have finned, thy dearnefs hath rea-

fon to aggravate our forrows; but when we have for-

rowed, our faith hath no lefs reafon to uphold us

from defpairing: even yet we are brethren. Bre-

thren in thee, O Saviour, who art afcending for us;

in thee, who hafi: made thy Father ours, thy God
our God. He is thy Father by eternal generation,

our Father by his gracious adoption ; thy God by
unity of effence, our God by his grace and eledlion.

It is this propriety wherein our life and happinefs

confifleth : they are weak comforts that can be railed

from the apprehenfion of thy general mercies. What
were I the better, O Saviour, that God were thy

Father, if he be not mine ? O do thou give me a par-

ticular fenfe of my interefl in thee, and thy goodnefs

to
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to me ; bring thou thyfelf home to me, and let me
find that I have a God and Saviour of my own.

It is fit i (liould mark thy order ; firft, my Father,

then your's. Even lo, Lord, he is firft thine, and in

thine only right ours. It is in thee that we are adopt-

ed, it is in thee that we are elected ; without thee,

God is not only a ftranger, but an enemy to us. Thou
only canft make us free, thou only canfl make us

fons. Let me be found in thee, and 1 cannot fail of

a Father in heaven.

With what joy did Mary receive this errand ? with

what joy did the difciples welcome it from her? Here
was good news from a far country, even as far as the

utmoll: regions of death.

Thofe difciples, whofe flight fcattered them upon
their Mafter's apprehenfion, are now, at night, like

a difperfed covy met together by their mutual call

:

their affembly is fecret ; when the light was fhut in^

when the doors were fhut up. Still were they fear-

ful, ftill were the Jews malicious. The affured tid-

ings of their Mafter's refurreftion and life hath filled

their hearts with joy and wonder. While their

thoughts and fpeech are taken up with fo happy a fub-*

ject, his miraculous and fudden prefence bids their

fenfes be witnelfes of his reviving and their happinefs.
" When the doors w-ere fhut, where the difciples

" were affembled, for fear of the Jews, came Jefusj
" and ftood in the midfl, and faidjPeace beunto you.'^

O Saviour, how thou cameft in thither, I wonder, I

inquire not: I know not what a glorified body can
do; I know there is nothing that thou canfl not do.

Had not thine entrance been recorded for flrange and
fupernatural, why was thy flanding in the midtt not-

ed before thy pallage into the room ? why were the

doors faid to be fhut while thou cameil in? why were
thy difciples amazed to fee thee, ere ihey heard thee?

Doubtlefs, they that, once before took chee for a fpi-

' rit, when thou didft walk upon the waters^ could not

Vol. ill. L
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but be aftonifhed to fee thee, while the doors were
barred, without any noife of thine entrance, to fland

in the midft: well might they think, thou couldft not
thus be there, if thou wert not the God of fpirits.

There might feem more fcruple of thy reality than of
thy power ; and therefore, after thy wonted greeting,

thou iheweft them thy hands and thy feet, ftamped
with the imprcffions of thy late fufferings. Thy re-

fpiration fliall argue the truth of thy life. Thou
breathed on them as a man, thou giveft them thy

Spirit as a God ; and as God and man thou fendft

them on the great errand of thy gofpel.

All the mills of their doubts are now difpelled, the

fun breaks out clear. '• They were glad when they
*' had feen the Lord." Had they known thee for

no other than a mere man, this re-appearance could

not but have affrighted them, fmce till now by thine

almighty power this was never done, that the iong-

fmce dead rofe out of their graves, and appeared un-

to many: but when they recounted the miraculous

works that thou hadfl done, and thought of Lazarus

fo lately raifed, thine approved Deity gave them con-

fidence, and thy prefence joy.

We cannot but be lofers by our abfence from holy

affemblies. Where wert thou, O Thomas, when the

reft of that facred family were met together ? Had
J O

thy fear put thee to fo long a flight, that as yet thou

wert not returned to thy fellows ? or didll thou fuffer

other occafions to detain thee from this happinefs ?

Now, for the time, thou mifledit that divine breath

which fo comfortably infpired the reft; now thou art

luffered toTall into that weak diftruH: which thy pre-

fence had prevented. They told thee, " We have
*' feen the Lord ;" was not this enough ? would no

eyes ferve thee but thine own ? were thy ears to no

ufe for thy faith? " Except I fee in his hands the print

" of the nails, and put my finger into the print ot the

*' nails, and thruil my hand into his fide, 1 will not

" believe."
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" believe.*' Sufpicious man, who is the worfe for

that ? whofe is the lofs if thou beUeve not ? is there

no certainty but in thine own fenfes ? why were not

fo many and fo holy eyes and tongues as credible as

thine own hands and eyes? how little wert thou yet

acquainted with the v/ays of faith? " Faith comes by
*' hearing;" thefe are the tongues that mufl win the

whole world to an alfent, and dofl: thou the firft man
detrecl to yield ? Why was that word fo hard to pafs?

Had not that thy divine Mafter foretold thee with the

reft that he muft be crucified, and the third day rife

again ? Is any thing related to be done, but that which
was fore-promifed? any thing beyond the fphere of

divine omnipotence ? Go then, and pleafe thyfelf in

thine over-wife incredulity, while thy fellows are hap-

py in believing.

It is a whole week that Thomas refts in this fullen

unbelief; in all which time doubtld's his ears wer6

beaten with the many conftant alfertions of the holy

women, the firft witneffes of the refurrectionj as alfd

of the two difciples walking to Emmaus, whofe hearts^

burning within them, had fet their torigues on fire ii*

a zealous relation of thofe happy occurrences, with

the affured reports of the rifmg and re-appearance of

many faints, in attendance of the Lord and giver of
life: yet ftill he ftruggles with his own diftruft, and
ftiflly fufpends his belief to that truth whereof he can-

not deny himfelf enough convinced. As all bodies

are not equally apt to be wrought upon by the fame
medicine, fo are not all fouls by the fame means of
faith; one is refractory, while others are pliable. O
Saviour, how juftly mightft thou have left this man
to his own pertinency? whom could he have thanked,*

if he had perifhed in his unbelief? But, O thou good
Shepherd of Ifrael, that couldft be content to leave

the ninety and nine to go fetch one ftray in the wilder-

nefs, how careful wert thou to reduce this ftraggler to

his fellows ? Right fo were thy difciples re-afTembled^

L I a inch
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fuch was the feafon, the place the fame, fo were the

doors fhut up, when, that unbelieving difciple being

now preient with the reft, thou fo camefh in, fo ftoodft

in the midft, fo fhewedft thy hands and feet, and,

fingiing out thy incredulous client, inviteft his eyes

to fee, and his fingers to handle thine hands, and his

hand to be thruft into thy fide, that he might not be
faithlefs, but faithful.

Bleifed Jefu, how thou pitied the errors and infir-

mities of thy fervants ? even when we are froward in,

our mifconceits, and worthy of nothing but defertion,

how thou followed us, and overtakeft us with mercy;

and in thine abundant compaffion wilt reclaim and
fave us, when either we meant not, or would not? By
how much more unworthy thofe eyes and hands were
to fee and touch that immortal and glorious body, by
fo much more wonderful was thy goodnefs, in conde-

fcending to fatisfy that curious infidelity. Neither do

1 hear thee fo much as to chide that weak obftinacy.

It was not long fince thou didft fharply take up the

two difciples that w^alked toEmmausj " O fools, and
" flow of heart to believe all that the prophets have
*' fpoken !" but this was under the difguife of an un-

knov/n traveller, upon the way, when they were a-

lone: now thou fpeakft with thine own tongue, be-

fore all thy difciples; inflead of rebuking, thou only

exhorted :
" Be not faithlefs, but faithful."

Behold, thy mercy no lefs than thy power ha^h

melted the congealed heart of thy unbelieving follow-

er; " Then Thomas anfwered and faid unto him,
*' my Lord, and my God.'* I do not hear, that when
k came to the iflue, Thomas employed his hands in

this trial: his eyes were now fufficient afiurance ; the

fenfe of his Mader's omnifcience, in this particular

challenge of him, fpared perhaps the labour of a fur-

ther difquifition. And now how happily was that

doubt bellowed, which brought forth fo faithful a

confefiion, " My Lord, my God?"
1 hear
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I heaf not fuch a word from thofe that believed.

It was well for us, it was well for thee, O Thomas,

that thou diftruftedil, elfe neither had the world re-

ceived fo perfect an evidence of that refurrection

whereon all our falvation dependeth, neither hadfl

thou yielded fo pregnant and divine an aflipulation to

thy bleifed Saviour. Now thou dofl not only profeis.

his refurreftion, but his Godhead too, and thy happy

intereft in both. And now, if they be bleifed that

have not feen, and yet believed; bleifed art thou alfo

that, having feen, haft thus believed: and bleifed be

thou, O God, who knoweft how to make advantage

of the infirmities of thy chofen, for the promoting of

their falvation, the confirmation of thy church, the

glory of thine own name. Amen.

CoNTEMP. XXXIV. The Ascension.

IT flood not with thy purpofe, O Saviour, to afcend

immediately from thy grave into heaven; thou

meantft to take the earth in thy way, not for a fudden

paffage, but for a leifurely converfation. Upon thine

Eafter-day thou fpakefl of thine afcenfion; but thou

wouldft have forty days interpofed; Hadft thou mere-

ly refpeQed thine own glory, thou hadlt inftantly

changed thy grave for thy Paradife ; for fo much the

fooner hadfl thou been poifeffed of thy Father's joy.

We would not continue in a dungeon, when we might

be in a palace: but thou, who for our fakes vouch-

fafedft to defcend from heaven to earth, wouldit now,
in the upfhot, have a gracious regard to us in thy

return.

Thy death had troubled the hearts of many dif-

ciples, who thought that condition too mean to be

compatible with the glory of the Meffiah; and thoughts

of diffidence were apt to feize upon the holiefl breafts.

vSo long therefore wouldft thou hold footing upon
eaith, till the world were fully convinced of the in-

L 1 3 fallible
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fallible evidences of thy refurreftion ; of all which
time thou only canfl give an account. It was not for

fiefh a V blocd to trace the ways of immortaUty; nei-

ther was our frail, corruptible, finful nature a meet
couipanion fcr thy now glorified humanity: the glo-

rious angels of heaven were now thy fitted attendants.

But yet how oft did it pleafe thee gracioufly to impart
thyfelf this while unto men; and not only to appear
unto thy difciples, but to renew unto them the fami-

liar forms of thy wonted converfation, in conferring,

walking, eating vi-ith them? And now, when thou
dreweft near to thy laft parting, thou, who hadft ma-.

ny times fliewed thyfelf before to thy feveral difciples,

thoughtfl meet to afiemble them altogether, for an
univerfal valediclion.

Who can be too rigorous in cenfuring the ignoran-

ces of well-meaning Chriftians, when he fees the do-

meflic followers of Chrifl, even after his refurreclion,

miftake the main end of his coming in the flefh ?

" Lord, wilt thou at this time reftore again the king-
" dom to Ifrael ?' They faw their Mafter now out

of the reach of all Jewifli envy; they faw his power
illimited and irrefiftible; they faw him flay fo long up-

on earth, that they might imagine he meant to fix his

abode there; and what fhould he do there but reign ?

and V herefore diould they be now aifembled, but for

the choice and ^Ufiribution of offices, and for the or-

derir.o of the afi?.irs of that ffate which was now to

be vindicated ? O weak thoughts of well-inilrudled

difciples! What fhould an heavenly body do in an

earthly throne ? How fliould a fpiritual life be employ-

ed in fecular care ? How poor a bufmefs is the tern-

pt rai kingdom of Ifrael for the king of heaven? And
even yet, O bleffed Saviour, I do not hear thee fharp-

ly controulthis erroneous conceit of thy miftaken fol-

lovv-ers; thy mild correiSlion infifls rather upon the

tiine, than the mifconceived fubllance of that reflaur

ration. It was thy gracious purpofe, that thy Spirit

fhould
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fhould by degrees reftlfy their judgments, and illumi-

nate them with thy divine truths; in the mean time,

it was fufficient to raife up their hearts to an expeda-

tion of that Holy Ghofl, which fliould fhortly lead

them into all needful and requifite verities. And now,

with a gracious promife of that Spirit of thine, with a

careful charge renewed unto thy difciples for the pro-

mulgation of thy gofpel, with an heavenly benedic-

tion of all thine acclaiming attendance, thou takefl

Itave of earth ;
" When he had fpoken thefe things,

*' while they beheld, he was taken up, and a cloud
" received him out of their fight.'*

O happy parting, fit for the Saviour of mankind,
anfwerable to that divine converfation, to that fuc-

ceeding glory! O blelled Jefu, let me fo far imitate

thee, as to depart hence with a bleilnig in my mouth;
let my foul, when it is ftepping over the threfhold of

heaven, leave behind it a legacy of peace and happi-

nefs.

It was from the mount of Olives that thou tookfl

thy rife into heaven. Thou mightft have afcended

from the valley; all the globe of earth was alike to

thee: but, fmce thou wert to mount upward, thou

would ft take fo much advantage as that ftair ofground
would afford thee; thou wouldft not ufe the help of

a miracle in that wherein nature offered her ordinary

fervice. What difficulty had it been for thee to have
ftayed up from the very center of earth ? But, fince

thou hadft made hills fo much nearer unto heaven,

thou wouldft not negled: the benefit of thy own crea-

tion. Where we have common helps, we may not
depend upon fupernatural provifions; we may not
ftrain the divine Providence to the fupply of our ne-

gligence, or the humouring of our prefumption.

Thou, that couldft always have walked upon the fea,

wouldft walk fo but once, when thou wantedft (liip-

ping : thou, to whom the higheft mountains were but
yallies, wouldft walk up to an hill, to afcend thence

L 1 4
'

into
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into heaven. O God, teach me to blefs thee for

means, when 1 have them, and to truft thee for mearis,

when I have them not; yea, to truft to thee without

means, when I have no hope of them.

What hill was this thou chofeft, but the mount of

Olives ? thy pulpit, fhall I call it, or thine oratory ?

the place from whence thou hadft wont to fbower

dov/ii thine heavenly dodrine upon the hearers; the

place whence thou hadft wont to fend up thy prayers

unto thy heavenly Father; the place that (liared w* '^

the temple for both: in the day-time thou wert preach-

ing in the temple, in the night praying in the mount
of Olives. On this very hill was the bloody fweat

of thine agony ; now is it the mount of thy triumph.

From this mount of Olives did flow that oil of glad-

jiefs wherewith jhy church is everlaftingly refreihed.

That God, that ufes to punifh us in the hme kind

wherein we have offended, retributes alio to us in the

fame kind and circumftances wherein we have been

afflided. To us alfo, O Saviour, even to us thy un-

worthy members, doft thou feafonably vouchfafe to

give a proportionable joy to our heavinefs, laughter

to our mourning, glory to contempt and fhame. Our
agonies Ihall be anfwered with exaltation.

Whither then, O blelfed Jefu, whither didft thou

afcend? whither but home into thine heaven? From
the mountain wert thou taken up, and what but hea-

ven is above the hills? Lo, thefe are thofe mountains

of fpices which thy fpoufe, the church, long fmce de-

fired thee tp climb. Thou haft now climbed up that

infinite fteepnefs, and has left all fublimity below

thee. Already hadft thou approved thyfelf the Lord

and commander of earth, of lea, of hell. The earth

fonfeft thee her Lord, when at thy voice flie render-

ed thee thy Laizarus; when Ihe (hook at thy paffion,

and gave up her dead faints. The fea acknowledged

thee, in that it became a pavement to thy feet, and,

at thy command, to the feet of thy difciple ; in that

it
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it became thy treafury for thy tribute money. Hell

found and acknowledged thee, in that thou conquer-

edft all the powers ofdarknefs; even him that had
the power of death, the devil. It now only remain-

ed, that, as the Lord of the air, thou (liouldll pafs

through all the regions of that yielding element; and,

as Lord of heaven, thou fhouldil: pafs through all the

glorious contignations thereof, that fo " every knee
" might bow to thee, both in heaven, and in earth,
*' and under the earth.'*

Thou hadfl an everlafting right to that heaven that

fhould be; an undoubted poffelfion of it ever fmce it

was
;
yea, even while thou didil: cry and fprawl in the

manger, while thou didil hang upon the crofs, while

thou wert fealed up in thy grave; but thine human
nature had not taken adual poffeflion of it till now.
Like as it was in thy true type, David, he had right to

the kingdom of Ifrael immediately upon his anointing;

but yet many an hard brunt did he pafs ere he had the

full pcfTeffion of it, in his afcent to Hebron. I fee

now, O bleifed Jefu, I fee where thou art; even far

above all heavens, at the right hand of thy Father's

glory. This is the far country into which the noble-

man went to receive for himfelf a kingdom ; far off

to us, to thee near, yea intrinfical. O do thou raife

up my heart thither to thee; place thou my afFetlions

upon thee above, and teach me therefore to love hea-

ven becaufe thou art there. i>

How then, O blelTed Saviour, how didft thou a-

fcend? " While they beheld, he was taken up, and
*' a cloud received him out of their fight.'* to wafl;

thou taken up, as that the adt was thine ov^-n, the

power of the aft none but thine. Thou that de-

fcendedft waft the fame that afcendedft; as in thy

defcent there was no ufe of any power or will but
thine own, no more was there in thine iJcent. Still

and ever wert thou the mafter of thn^e own afts.

Thou iaidft down thy own life, no man took it from
ihee;
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thee; thou raifedft up thyfelf from death, no hand
did or could help thee; thou carriedfl up thine own
glorified flefh, and placedft it in heaven. The angels
did attend thee, they did not aid thee : whence had
they their (Irength but from thee? Elias afcended
to heaven, but he was fetcht up in a chariot of fire;

that it might appear hence, that man had need of o-

ther helps, who elfe could not ofhimfelf fo much as

lift up himfelf to the airy heaven, much lefs to the

empyreal. But thou, our Redeemer, neededft no cha-

riot, no carriage of angels: thou art the author of

life and motion; they move in and from thee. 'As
thou therefore didft move thyfelf upward, fo, by the

fame divine power, thou wilt raife us up to the par-

ticipation of thy glory. " Thefe vile bodies fhall be
*' made like to thy glorious body, according to the
*' working whereby thou art able to fubdue all things
" unto thyfelf.*'

Elias had but one witnefs of his rapture into hea-

ven ; St. Paul had none, no not himfelf, for, " whe-
" ther in the body, or out of the body,** he knew
not. Thou, O bleffed^ Jefu, v/ouldfl: neither have

all eyes witneiTes of thine afcenfion, nor yet too few.

As, after thy refurredion, thou didfl not fet thy-

felf upon the pinnacle of the temple, nor yet pub-

licly Ihew thyfelf within it, as making thy prefence

too cheap; but madeft choice of thofe eyes whom
thoa wouldft blefs with the fight of thee; thou wert

feen indeed of five hundred at once, but they were

brethren: fo, in thine afcenfion, thou didft not car-

ry all Jerufalem promifcuoufly forth with thee, to

fee thy glorious departure, but only that feled;ed

company of thy difciples which had attended thee

in thy life. Thofe, who immediately upon thine

afcending returned to Jerufalem, were an hundred

and twenty perfons: a competent number of witnef-

fes, to verify i;hat thy miraculous and triumphant

palfage into thy glory. Lo, thofe only were thought

worthy to behold thy majeftical aifent, which had

been
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been partners with thee in thy humiliation. Still

thou wih have it thus with us, O Saviour, and we
embrace the condition: if v^'e will converfe with

thee in thy lowly ellate here upon earth, wading
with thee through contempt and manifoh! affliftions,

we (hall be made happy with the %ht and commu-
nion of thy glory above.

O my foul, be thou now, if ever, ravilhed with the

contemplation of this comfortable and blelTed farewel

of thy Saviour. What a fight was this, how full of

joyful alTurance, of fpiritual ccnfolation ? Methinks

I fee it flill with their eyes, how thou, my glorious

Saviour, didfl leifurcly and infenfibly rife up fromi

thine Olivet, taking leave of thine acclaiming dif-

cipies, now left below thee, with gracious eyes,

with heavenly benedifiions. Methinks, I fee how
they followed thee with eager and longing eyes,

with arms lifted up, as if they had wifhed them
winged, to have foared up after thee. And if Elijah

gave alTurance to his fervant Elidia, that, if he Ihould

behold him in that rapture, his mafter's fpirit Ihould

be doubled upon him; what an acceflion ot the fpirit

of joy and confidence muft needs be to thy happy
difciples in feeing thee thus gradually rifmg up to thy

heaven.'' O how unwillingly did iheir intentive eyes

let go fo blefled an object ! How unwelcome was
that cloud that interpofed itfelf betwixt thee and
them, and, clofmg up itfelf, left only a glorious

fplendor behind it, as the bright track of thine

afcenfion.? Of old, "here below, the glory of the Lord
appeared in the cloud; now, afar oil in the fky, the

cloud intercepted this heavenly glory; if diitaiice

did not rather do it than that bright meteor. Their
eyes attended thee on thy way fo far as their beams
would reach; when they could go no farther, the

cloud received thee. Lo, yet even that very fcreen,

whereby thou wert taken off from all earthly view,
was no other than glorious: how m.uch rather do all

the beholders fix their nght upon that cloud, than

upon
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upon the befl piece of the firmament? Never was the

fun itfelf gazed on with fo much intention. With what
long looks, with what aftonilhed acclamationsdidthefe

tranfported beholders follow thee, their afcending Sa-

viour/ as if they would have look'd through that

cloud, and that heaven, that hid thee from them.

But, O what tongue of the higheft archangel of

heaven canexprefs the welcome of thee, the King of

glory, into thofeblefled regions of immortality? Sure-

ly the empyreal heaven never refounded with fo much
joy ; God afcended with jubilation, and the Lord
with the found of the trumpet. It is not for us,

weak and finite creatures, to wifh to conceive thofe

incomprehenfible, fpiritual, divine gratulations, that

the glorious Trinity gave to the victorious and now
glorified human nature. Certainly, if, when he

brought his only begotten Son into the world, he

faid, " Let all the angels worfhip him;" much more
now that he " afcends on high, and hath led captivi-

*' ty captive, hath he given him a name above all

" names, that at the name of Jesus all knees (hould
" bow.** And if the holy angels did fo carol at his

birth, in the very entrance into that (late of humilia-

tion and infirmity, with what triumph did they re-

ceive him, now returning from the perfe6l atchieve-

ment of man's redemption ? and if, when his type

had vanquifhed Goliah, and carried the head into

Jerufalem, the damfels came forth to meet him with

dances and timbrels ; how fiiall we think thofe ange-

lical fpirits triumphed, in meeting of the great Con-
queror of hell and death ? How did they fing, " Lift

" up your heads, ye gates, and be ye lift up, ye ever-

*' lading doors, and the King of glory (hall come in?'*

Surely, as he fliall come, fo he went : and, " Be-
" hold he (hall come with thoufands of his holy
" ones; thoufand thoufands minillred unto him, and
" ten thoufand thoufands fcood before him:" from

all whom, mcthinks I hear that bieiTed applaufe,

" Worthy
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" Worthy is the Lamb that was killed, to receive

" power, and riches, and wifdom, and ftrength, and
" honour, and glory, and pralfe: praife, and ho-
" nour, and glory, and power, be to him that fitteth

" upon the throne, and to the Lamb for evermore."

And why dofl not thou, O my foul, help to bear thy

part with that happy choir of heaven? "Why art not

thou rapt out of my bofom with an ecftafy of joy,

to fee this human nature of ours exalted above all the

powers of heaven, adored of angels, archangels, che-

rubim, feraphim, and all thofe mighty and glorious

fpirits, and fitting there crowned with infinite glory

and majefty?

Although little would it avail thee, that our nature

is thus honoured, if the benefit of this afcenfion did

not reflect upon thee. How many are miferable

enough in themfelves, notwithftanding the glory of
their human nature in Chrift? None, but thofe that

are found in him, are the happier by him; who but
the members are the better for the glory of the head.^

O Saviour, how fhould our weaknefs have ever hop-

ed to climb into heaven, if thou hadll not gone be-

fore, and made way for us? It is for us, that thou
the fore-runner art entered in. Now thy church
hath her wifh, " Draw me, and I fhall run after

*' thee.'* Even fo, O bleifed Jefu, how ambitioufly

fliouldwe follow thee with the paces of love and'
faith, and afpire towards thy glory ? Thou, that art

" the way," haft made the v/ay to thyfelf and us:

" Thou didft humble thyfelf, and becameft obedient
** to the death, even the death of the crofs ; there-
" fore hath God alfo highly exalted thee;" and upon
the fame terms will not fail to advance us: we fee thy
track before us, of humility and obedience. O teach

me to follow thee in the roughed ways of obedience,

in the bloody paths of death, ihat I may at laft over-

take thee in thofe high fleps of immortality.

Amongfl: thofe miUions of angels that attended

this
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this triumphant afcenfion of thine, O Saviour, fonie

are appointed to this lower ftation, to comfort thine

aftonifhed difciples, in the certain alTurance of thy
no-lefs glorious return; " Two men ftood by them
" in white apparel." They flood by therti, they
were not of them ; they feemed men, they were
angels ; men, for their familiarity ; two, for more
certainty of teflimony ; in white, for the joy of thine

afcenfion.

The angels formerly celebrated thy nativity with

fongs: but we do not find, they then appeared in

white : thou wert then to undergo much forrow,

many conflifts ; it was the vale of tears into which
thou wert come down. So foon as thou wert rlfen, the

women faw an angel, in the form of a young man
clothed in white; and now, fo foon as thou art aicend-

ed, two men clothed in white (land by thy difciples ;

thy talk was now done, thy vidory atchieved, and
nothing remained but a crown, which was now fet

upon thy head. Jnitly therefore were thofe blefied

angels fuited with the robes of light and joy. And
why fhould our garments be of any other colour ?

why fliould oil be wanting to our heads, when the

eyes of our faith fee thee thus afcended ? It is for

us, O Saviour, that thou art gone to prepare a place

in thofe celediai manfions; it' is for us that thou fitted

at the right-hand of Majefly. It is a piece of thy di-^

vine prayer to thy Father, that " thoTe whom he hath
*' given thee, may be with thee." To every bleed-

ing foul thou fayefl flill, as thou didfl to Peter, " Whi-.
*' ther I go thou canlt not follow me now, but thou
*' fhalt follow me hereafter. In affured hope of this

glory, why do I not rejoice, and, before hand, walk

in white vi^ith thine angels, that, at the lafl, I may
walk with thee in white?

Little would the prefence of thefe angels have avail-

ed, if they had not been heard as well as feen. They
(land not filent therefore, but, direding their fpeech

to
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to the amazed beholders, fay, " Ye men of Galilee,

*' why ftand ye gazing into heaven?" What a quef-

tion was this? could any of thofe two hundred and
forty eyes have power to turn themfelves off to any

other objeft than that cloud, and that point of heaven

where they left their afcended Saviour? Surely every

one of them were fo fixed, that had not the fpeech

of thefe angels called them off, there they had fet

up their reft till the da,rknefs of night had interpofed.

Pardon me, O ye bleffed angels; had I been there

with them, I fliould alfo have been unwilling to have

had mine eyes pulled off from, that dear profpedl, and
diverted unto you. Never could they have gazed fo

happily as now. If but fome great man be advanced

to honour over our heads, how apt we are to ftand

at a gaze, and to eye him as fome ftrange meteor ?

let the fun but fliine a little upon thefe dials, how
are they looked at by all paffengers? Yet, alas, what
can earthly advancement make us other than we are,

duft and afties, which, the higher it is blown, the

more it is fcattered? O how worthy is the King of

glory to command our eyes, now in the htgheft pitch

of his heavenly exaltation? Lord, I can never look

Enough at the place where thou art; but what eye

could be fatisfied with feeing the way that thou
wenteft?

It was not the purpofe of thefe angels to check the

long looks of thefe faithful difciples after their afcend-

ed Mafter; it was only a change of eyes that they

intended, of carnal for fpiritual, of the eye of fenfe

for the eye of faith. " This fame Jefus, which is

" taken up from you into heaven, fhall lo come in
" like manner as ye have feen him go into heaven.'*

Look not after him, O ye weak difciples, as fo de-

parted that ye fhall fee him no more; if he be gone,

yet he is not loft; thofe heavens that received him
fliall reftore him; neither can thofe bleffed manfions

decreafe his glory. Ye have feen him afcend upon
the
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the chariot of a bright cloud; and, in the clouds of
heaven, ye fhall fee him defcend again to his lad
judgment. He is gone: can it trouble you to know
you have an advocate in heaven? Strive not now fo

much to exercife your bodily eyes in looking after

him, as the eyes of your fouls in looking for him.

Ye cannot, O ye bleffed fpirits, wi(h other than
well to mankind. How happy a diverfion of eyes

and thoughts is this that you advife ? If it be our
forrow to part with our Saviour, yet, to part with i

him into heaven, it is our comfort and felicity
; if his :

abfence could be grievous, his return !hall be happy '

and glorious. '

Even fo, Lord Jefus, come quickly : in the mean ;

while, it is not heaven that can keep thee from me

;

it is not earth that can keep me from thee : raife
j

thou up my foul to a life of faith with thee ; let me
ever enjoy thy converfation, whilll I exped thy re-

turn.

FINIS,
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